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Defects m inquirieson ; - ■ \\\ -. 

President Brezhnev of the Soviet 
Union took-some of the tension out 
of the Polish crisis yesterday by 
reaffirming Moscow’s belief that 
the party leadership in Poland 
could overcome its problems. 

Optimism in Poland was increased 
by the ending of the Warsaw Pact 
manoeuvres, Mr Walesa, the 
Solidarity leader, said in an inter- 

- view in “ France-Soi’r ’’. that- he does 
riot expect Soviet intervention. . 

Warsaw Pact exercises end 
Pi'mn Dessa Tresisart 
Prague, April 7 

Tension building tip over 
Poland eased today when Presi- 
Rrezbnev, the Soviet leader, 
aliased fears of an imminent 
Warsaw Pact invasion in his Seech here to the Czechoslovak 

nnmuhist Party congress. 
Ac the. same time, he left 

na doubt that, although the 
Soviet Union still believes the 
Polish leadership .will be able- 
to “ oppose the designs of 
enemies of socialism", it - is 
more guarded than several 
weeks ago. - 

Dr Gustav Husak, the Czecho¬ 
slovak party leader, took a 
more ominous line yesterday by 
reminding the Foies that, 
although each country is respon¬ 
sible,- for its own affairs there 
ire certain matters which arc 
.be 'concern of all socialist 
itates. 

Mr Brezhnev was more 
'entrained than that. But a sig- 
lificant difference between the 
\ us si an and English language 
'ersions of his speech suggests 
bat what he actually said was 
hat. the Russians only 
‘ assume ” that Poland will be 
tble to check, anti-socialist 
IMB IlltS. 

However, this does not 
:hange the essential point Mr 
Brezhnev intended to make— 
bar be. expects more confi- 
ience ro:Ve.$hown in the Polish 
eadersbip’s capacity to put its' 
touse in order than was 
repressed in the Soviet media 
iver the past week, or than 
vas shown by Dr Husak, who 
dearly emphasized the growing 
jneasiness felt in Prague. 

ft was left to Mr Stefan 
Diszowski, the Polish Politburo 
n ember. whose hard-line 
ipproach came tinder fierce 
ittack at the Central Com- 
nit'tee 'meeiing in Warsaw this 
nonib, to explain to--the-con¬ 
tras* here the- attitude of the 
Polish leadership, 

'The Polish crisis “brings 
dangers” for the socialist state, 
he said, and this was being 

abused by the - enemies of 
socialism whose -activities re¬ 
present a threat and “under¬ 
mine Poland’s’stability". 

He assured the congress that 
the Polish leadership was 
grappling with the difficulties 
patiently to lead Poland on to 
a "clear road” without "dis¬ 
tortions ' and deformations " 
and, in doing so, it was forging 
a citizens’ front of “reason 
and patriotism 

He added that nobody would 
ever succeed in‘prising Poland 
away from socialism and the 
party would “ find ■ enough 
power ” to'end die crisis. 

Mr Oiszowski is obviously the 
man Moscow trusts more than 
some of the' reformists in the 
Polish leadership.' The fact that 
he was chosen - to attend the 
Prague congress is in= itself sig¬ 
nificant.. ' 

During die stormy session of 
the Polish Central Committee, 
he was one of three Politburo 

. members who offered to resign. 
But he was kept in his post 
because his departure would 
have given Moscow still more 
evidence that the leadership 
was entirely taken over by 
liberal reformists. 

Mr Brezhnev went out of 
his way today to emphasize the 
need to tighten' the ranks of 
the countries in. the Warsaw 
Pact. Closer cooperation, he 
said, was necessary in • ail 
spheres and pooling • of 
resources was in the interest 
of every country, as well as 
of the community as a whole. 

He said this in a situation 
which, in his view, was 
characterized by -attempts by 
the . enemies of socialism to 
fragment the socialist com¬ 
munity from within,, using 
economic pressure and black¬ 
mail and instigating subversive 
activity. 

He singled our the Czecho¬ 
slovak party to demonstrate 
-how successfully such dangers, 
could be overcome: with" the 
help of die socialist community. 
Similar attempts, he said, were 

borrowing to rise 
j By David Felton 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Chancel- 
\ lor of the Exchequer, told the 
* Commons last night that esii- 
■ mates, for the central govern- 
f ment borrowing requirement 
- will be exceeded by up to £500m 
L because of the action by Civil 
- Service unions which is disrupt- 
L ing the collection of tax pay. 
_ meats. 
> In ■ n written answer, the 
1 Chancellor indicated that the 
p shortfall in tax receipts during - 
r March was between £750m and 
Z £1,000m. The Treasury said the 
* borrowing requirement would 
- have been exceeded by a similar 
£ amount.had ic not been offset 
- by underspending in other areas 
l of public expenditure. 

Sir”Geof£fey said government 
' borrowing in the year 1980-31 

* was likely to be less than 
£9D0m higher than the estimate 
of £12,760m published after last 
month’s - Budget. “ The net 
increase in the borrowing re¬ 
quirement presears no risk to 
overall economic manage¬ 
ment”, he said. 

Estimates of the likely 
increase range between £300m 
and ESOOm. The Council of Civil 
Service Unions, which is organ¬ 

izing the programme of indus¬ 
trial action now in its fifth 
week, agreed with the Chan¬ 
cellor's figures on tbe shortfall 
in tax receipts, but claimed 
that, he had not taken into 
account non-payment to the 
Government- of _ national insur¬ 
ance contributions, which it 
estimates amounts to a further 
£300m. 

The Chancellor said that more 
than three quarters of expected 
tax receipts were still getting 
through to the Government, but 
the unions say they are halting 
40 per cent of the Govern¬ 
ment’s total income. 

The unions said tbe Govern¬ 
ment’s Budget strategy of tak¬ 
ing money out of the economy 
was being' reversed by their 
action. 

The strikes at the VAT com-; 
puter centre at Southend-on-Sea 
and the PAYE tax computers 
at- Shipley, near Bradford, and 
Cumbernauld, near Glasgow, 
meant that local tax offices no 
longer had clear records of tax 
payments. The statement said 
that meant tbe offices could not 
pursue Traders or .employers 
who were defaulting 
Submarine work blocked, page 2 

■ being undertaken in relation to 
-Poland.. . - 

.Walesa optimism: 'Mr Lech 
-Walesa, leader-of Solidarity,'the 
Polish free trade union feder¬ 
ation, said-in an interview pub¬ 
lished in FranceSoir yesterday 
that'he still, does not-believe 

. the Soviet Union-will intervene 
in Poland' (UPI reports from 
Paris). 

• ' “1 have said-15 times that I 
.do not believe in any inter¬ 
vention ”, he told the 'Warsaw 
correspondent, of the Paris' 
newspaper. 

He also said the-situation-in 
Poland was - '‘better, much 
better, since General Jaruzelski 
has been Prime Minister 
Manoeuvres cod: Tbe Warsaw 

- Pact manoeuvres' carried out 
-since March 17 in Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, East Germany 
and the Sovier Union ended 
today, the official Polish news 

. agency PAP announced (UPI 
.and Reuter report from 
Warsaw). 

It said: “The objectives set 
for the exercises have been 
attained. The.staffs and troops 
participating in the operations 

- are returning home." 
Although Soynz-81 was prin¬ 

cipally a command post- exer- - 
cise. with .comparatively small 
numbers . of troops- involved, 
Western governments viewed it 
with suspicion as a method of 
increasing the . readiness . of 
Warsaw Pact forces for. a pos¬ 
sible military' intervention in 
Poland. 

United States concern: The 
United States is still seriously 
concerned about Soviet military 
activity in and around Poland 
sad by the threatening attitude 
of the East European countries 
(Reuter reports from Washing¬ 
ton). 

Mr William Dyess, the State 
Department spokesman, said 
that Mr Brezhnev’s remarks 'did 
not give- a clear .picture of 
Soviet intentions. 

'Brezhnev speech, photograph, 
/ page 6 

Leading article, page 15. 

Ulster killing 
of census 
collector 
From- a Staff Reporter " 
Belfast 

A • woman census collector 
was shot dead at dose range 
by a. lone, masked gunman in 
a predominantly Roman Catho¬ 
lic part" of the Waterside 
district of Londonderry last 
night. 

She was standing on a door¬ 
step in . Anderson Crescent 
when the- gunman came up the 
pathway and snatched a bundle 
of census forms before firing 
the shot.' Police said that a 
number of reports of census 
forms being seized from collec¬ 
tor's, sometimes at gunpoint, in 
'the Londonderry area, on Mon¬ 
day evening were being 
investigated- - 

A-- police -statement said: 
“This. is-, a calculated, cold¬ 
blooded .murder of a young 
mother out peaforming a public 
duty, designed to help the 
people of rhe area.” 
Provisional plan: Last month 
ftovisional Sinn Fein, the 
political wing of the Provisional 
IRA, announced plans to dis- 
xupt the census in an attempt 
to make- it meaningless (the 
Press Association reports). 

By.-Peter Evans . ; r 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

-Serious defects in the system., 
of investigating complaints' of, 
assault by police are disclosed 
in' a still unpublished report by! 
the Home Office Research Unit. 

• Based on studies of Metro¬ 
politan . Police complaints' 
dossiers, the report supports a 
call by the .Police .Complaints . 
Board for reform in the system..' 

Three bodies are principally 
involved in-the.controversy over 
tbe 'handHog ' of complaints 
against-police: the. Police Com¬ 
plaints Board, which in its trien-' 
Dial review called for reforms.; 
a Home Office working party, 
which was appointed . by Mr 
William Whitefaw, the Home 
Secretary, to consider how , the , 
recommendation of the -board 
for ao independent element' in. 
tbe investigation of -serious com¬ 
plaints against the police might 
be implemented ; and the Hbme. 
Office Research Unit: ' 

/The. unpublished. report s^va 
, there is. a tendency to explain - 
.injuriesas: 1 seif-inflicted -and. 
claims- that^-accounts by. pojlice 

’ officers - or .surgeons ‘of alleged, 
assault: ■■ ace sometimes. •' ini', 
plausible/ ;Irfinds’ char lay*; 
significant, minority of cases' in- 
vestigatwra pfe.not as.thorough ; 
as- might have'been expected-..: 

: . In about a fifth of cases from 
the- samiHe .of dossiers-: exam- - 
ined, &onje- ofr. all independent 
eye^mmesses who were actually, 
named,, or - should ., have h?en. 
traceable*.- -were,/ not called; to. 
give •' 'statqmeots.- the. report- 
says.. “No .record,is. given -of• 
whether. attempts' bad-, been 
made to trace them? • >. ••• 

The Home.- Office - could not 
say yesterday -when the. report- ■ 
would 'be ’published, r'stating ■ 
that it “had -a fairiy long: .rime 

; scale The study , which led- 
to.it began,in.-1973. .. - ■' . 

■Yet'Mr - Wfmelav* told . the.- 
! House- -of - Commons on . March - 
18; in aus>yer -to a parliament-. 

tare.' ' question,;:tbat.; he. .would 
■ welcome comiheiirs.-oh. another. 
■ report -then published, -on.-.the 

Eifablishmenf- .of- i^L ifndfpen- 
dent. ^Element in . the tnyestiga-: 

: 'rion of .CemplmnU .again* t the. 
■ Potioc.^'v-'•;;r:^: 

The .J3ome Officei -^vorking ■ 
party, '.which . produced -^that 
■report,- .does nori lmentm.n fbe. 

■ane- by. ihe.jreJearchiuhir‘.or 
-.disclose muy - knoBdedge bE iL.' 

Mr Wbirehw. is udwt-cuiSider^ 
'ing.what cteag^ tf any,-might- 
bevdecenary -M' the-pfesGrt. 

- -system.--' - S: - ■ ,■ V -,,: 
: The working -party, which, 
consisted - ihatblyt ; of ; qjblice: 
officers,, rejected.a'proposal by 
tlie complamrs^ board that coxn> 
piaints-pf scrjous'jnjtiry-should; 

.-lie:-investigated' by-ia .special 
■ task forts’ dfrpSfigets? seco nd e d 

from police forces';but answer-: 
. ■ able. -to -someOpe.otiifcr: .than a 
. police-officer; ■ 
... : Aithongh.the: hd3ril:was 

fied that in the inyesti- . 
Eation^S cocnpiaihts under tbe 

-.prpseqt system ."wSs^Ttwrpura 
.and -satisfactotyi.' h’. .rt body * oE-r 

. confldpnce. jUoegphHOed yqnry: 
.spstaihftd;dBi^Qg-;.: anresti - uc 
: while, ip police n^tw. was «•; 
focus of; idjscooteat.; - >;. 

- .'Btit-the working i»riy, which; 
was: chaired' by .'Lord jPIOwdeaj: 

-,anif v included :' Sir, r'^IboBras- 
Hetberingion,-QG,- they:Dire&drV 
-of. Public .Prosecution^ 
member, -said-thatTWhere neeesr: 

..sant.-the thairnunn/Of £he «nn;' 
pkupts boajjf CSir-XSjytl Philips^ 

■ or. the DPP,‘'.sbduM-supervise 
tire. iAvestigation'pf .-coraplrints 

' agpinst police of serious assault1 

gir -Robeft '. .Mar^ .'fomter 
'Metropolitan^ ^Pplvcer -Cpmrnis-.. 
si oner, - wrote' iii -TAte on' 
Mafcir.'-3Ij .' * Thl idejCJ;,'dtffjT-; 
culty- -JFdr ‘ theL' p ubfic '.ip, *.o»r; 
'sidm-ihg' the recbgjinenefetipris: 

_is -'itov: they ' »reibffer.ed' sho'. 
E vidence at. all. of ItHevhded - foe"; 
^change.”:. T-•' 
" ..The • .complainti, hw^»: how-. 

.toirv", isnbr-^ableT iq/cite 
:'-'evidqfl ce l. p^pyidfedf, e..'Xfr ■ 

se^rdil' • unit). ‘ in..support.of, ;t 
• '■ change^ beauie-it; C/faqs'"' ' 

fs“'in my , 
-iant" rliair'-all- cqneeimed. spoalf , 

in mfirdTheiueidto jraara- 
; lain. - tniblic 'confidettce In ' 
-scbinpiaintir 

portrai t'-itspecti of thtr- rm^WS^ e 
'i^beftreeii1 tiie> roe : 11 
Vtbe- powers-, 
v.'tbb ri^iw w the4n3i^ddaJ^_>;.: 

Tbe-report,' wfale-fin«f5ig_- 

'"UituL-r, : ■■ —   - . » .r..-. . 

the- formal system for maSlwg 
, -criKiipiAxts- against , Abe ;-ponce . 
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By Hugh Noyes . ... . 

Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westmihster . . r \ _ 

Whatever Lord Avebury may 
say, drunkenness, like, death; 
can never happen, within .the 
precincts of the Palace of West¬ 
minster. 

That was officially confirmed 
yesterday by 1,0 less an authorr 
ity on parliamentary- procedure 
and practice than Mr George 
Thomas, tbe Speaker of the 
House of Commons. In an a,we> ■' 
some statement from die Chair/' 
Mr Thomas told cheering MPs-:'. 
“Ail my predecessors ' have 
ruled.that no . .honourable: or 
right honourable member of 
this House is ever too' much* 
under tbe influence of drink”. 

So there we have it. However 
paralytic or comatose your 
honourable, gallant,' or .'even ■ 
learned member may appear on. < 
tbe surface, beneath that retrfep- *. 
tive veneer his.-mental facuMeS-: 
are as acute as. ever. 

The ruling appeared to. have 
come as a bit of h surprisEe, to ' 
some of the younger MPs who 
are still getting.,zo grips with 
the fact that thto- cannot die 
on the. premises-: .Thar, it. is - 
believed, would cause so many 
problems for tbe. coroner woo 
would have xo operate within 
the rules laid down for demises 
within royal palaces that, it-Is 

claimed, ho pulse -is over -offici¬ 
ally; tested until the reettmbept 
form has been safely dragged, 
into- the- sfteec- , - 

Now thac drunkeness^ Jn par¬ 
liamentary iterms. has been put- 
on alt: fours with death, -MPa 
cm'once again breache freely.- 
- Lord Avebury, best known 
foe Bus. famous victory at 
Orpingiop ? ou behalf. .-of the : 
Liberals and for his battles in 
support :of- the gypsies, iSW: tbe:' 
Palace of Westminster, ttemb-". 
ling with indignation onMonday 
when he.-called for a ban-on-all- 
night drinking, in :the Houses., 
of Pdrliament, suggesting,: that 
some MPs might.at times end.. 
up slightly the worse for .wear 
and >with thefr - intellectual * 
capacity' and judgment im¬ 
paired. " '• 

Lord. Avebury^ a;, teetotaller,; 
was speaking at a conference in . 
-Liverpool on alcohol. • \ 

Mr Arthur - Lewis. Labour 
MP Edt'-Newham, Norrb-Westi:- 
Whose . intellectual - capacity-, 
and judgment should- never- be-. 
questioned and who probably ; 
has air many lost.causes, to- his 
credit as Loard Avebury^ leapt : 
fearlessly into tbe breach with 
a point of’order at the end; of 
the- Prime Minister’s question 
tune. . : 

-Bursting with righteous iodig-. 
nation, .Me.-Lewis—-told the. 
Speaker that he was raising this 
matter, at ,wa- earliest opppr-. 
runity open to hhn. He appealed-1 

. to] Mr. Tbonras; as- ^.a 
. abstainer.^ ' Tq/-'rtbut1 this 
* slighting • , jm& ' r. wounding 
attack ” on tiie sftbiiety of MPs.' 

- tiiat 
hejwas nof'.hmotig jbfctoetotdl- 

. lers In tbeHtn^.tmsaadened 
at. .the t 4oop; sense' 'oPSsrievahce 
of those ;MPs_accu^med - to 
nothing - stronger, jiban -.orange 

■juice1. .]at>the.;.;asseroohs- of 
almost ' perpetual, drtml^enesa. 

: He ' and Jifr 'Speaker:Akiiew, ef 
course, that'lihere-weri a;fdw) 

-members who did occasionally' 
partake /oE.drink (loudshouts. 
of agreement from: the Tory; 
behch esX' bbt niver was anyone 
dr unk.1; . ‘ — 

That, said .Mr Lewis, :Waa-‘ 
against the rules. “.Hem-, near 
yelled" the^whole Hot^se,-united 
for-ooe glorioos mdmenx. , - - - 

Mr-: Spdakec nodded omin- 
; ously at-die thought ;nf anyone,- 
’.breaking the -rules ue.Bss jpre*- 
■ sencfc > ? / 

Opinions were often- given -»u 
less rarifled: circles abound the 
country "which were'nqtZto thp 
liking .of-MPs: It was a-delicate 

. matpsr " mid.- he - rather Zhoped 
that Mr Lewis would-.not.raise 
k as a-matter of privilege.- • 

Thankfully,. Mr Lewis 1 was. 
happy to. accept the Speakeris- 
verdict fltr., the. sobriety ot 
pdliliciaiis and. tlmt tbey' ^Njld 
itever be 'ioo^much UBder ■'die 
influence. ^ ^ . V.-y -■ 

Pau^raiCTtm^-^po^ 

Moouies, or ynification 

w^b her pairatte^tt tbbSr. 7-. 
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Riggs extradition 
decision 
put off for day 

Bridgetown, April 7.—Mr 
Frank King, the Barbados Chief 
Magistrate, postponed until to¬ 
morrow a derision on_ tbe ex> 
tradition of Ronald Riggs, the 
great train robber, after the 
defer ce had argued that the 
extradition agreement with 
Britain was invalid. 

A defence lawyer said he 
had learnt that the extradition 
agreement bad never been for¬ 
mally approved. 

He asked- for the adjournment 
so that an official of the 
House of Assembly, could verify 
this.—UPI.- 

Britain rebukes 
Russia at 
security talks 
Britain has used blunt terms to con¬ 
demn the Soviet Union's stalling tactics 
at the European Security Review 
Conference in Madrid. Tbe chief 
British delegate at the talks said: “ We 
are not prepared to see this meeting 
carry on endlessly without airy sign of 
substantial change for the better in 
Soviet behaviour.” The talks will be 
adjourned on Friday and are due to 
be resumed on May 5_Page 6 

Governor guilty 
Mr Colin Hooey. Governor of Albany 
Prison, on the Isle of Wight, was guilty 
of contempt of court m stopping a 
prisoner’s complaint about blm being 
sent to the High Court, the Divisional 
Court held. His conduct was calculated 
to prejudice the requirement that ail 
citizens should have access to the court 

Law Report; gage 17 

Space launch snags 
Snags continued to crop* up in the 
countdown to the launch of the United 
States space shuttle Columbia, though 
officials still assert that the craft can 
be fired into space on Friday morning 
as scheduled. However, even if the 
countdown is completed on schedule, 
weather conditions could still delay the 
launching Page 7 

The good and the bad 
in Whitehall 
After the paper criticizing Whitehall’s 
failure to maintain an adequate stan¬ 
dard of good housekeeping in its 
activities or an acceptable stewardship 
of about £6O,O0Om of public money a 
year, it can be seen that sound and in- 
competent internal .audit, practices co- 
eirist in Whitehall Page 3. 

Plot inquiry refused 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher has refused a 
public inquiry into allegations of a 
plot in 1S%3 to overthrow the Wilson 
Government. She said she had seen 
nothing “ to suggest that there was 
anything that came even remotely near 
to 'being a serious conspiracy to under¬ 
mine or overthrow parliamentary 
democracy** _ Page 2 

Red Brigades rift 
Red - Brigades terrorists admitted 
responsibility for the murder .of .a 
warder in Rome. Tt was the first attack 
since the arrest of Signor Mario 
Morettx, one of tbe alleged leaders . of 
tbe organization. His capture is linked 
to a nft in terrorist ranks , Page 7 

Tough Husain line 
Mr Alexander Haig, the American 
Secretary of < State, encountered the 
toughest talking of his Middle East 
tour when he met King Husain. The 
King dashed any lingering hopes that 
Jordan might be brought closer to tbe 
Egyptian-Israeli peace process . Page 6 

Demonstrators force 
delay on Coin Sf site 
Demonstraiofs forced - -'the. postpone¬ 
ment of a public inquiry ixUo-the plan 
to redevelop the Coin Street site on 
tbe south bank in central London. They 
twice, made Mr - Victor Rad more, the. 
inspector, leave the platfocm at County 
Hall, He will try *o 'start the proceeds 
ings tomorrow . Page 4 

SOP split on Liberals 
Social Democrat MPa and members of 
the ^party’s steering -committee decided 
against forming a joint'negotiating com1* 
xnitfec -with the Ljbettis as eoriy as' 
nexr week. Although, the four SDP- 
leaders ted favoured the move, MPs. 
were unwilling to be rushed \- Page' 2; 

Package-bo&days :' Chancellor eff the' 
Exchequer denied reports that tbe Gov¬ 
ernment intended to ’impose value-' 
added tax . -. 2- 

..Johannesburg.;. pe Beets .deniessecret 
gems deal with Russia_■ " 6 

Tehran r Iran's leading liberal ■ news-- 
paper Is closed down,;. - ', - ' .7 

Classified advertisementspersonal, 
pages 25-7S ; La crime de la ■ creme, 25, 
■25; Appointments, 2%.26-j Residential 
property, 3, 22 •••;•:'“ ;' 

Home Sees 2-4 t c&meh ■ • -17 • 

Arts 
Boot review. 
Badness. 

- Leader page, 15 
Letters^ On the econoaly, from Prdfgmdr 

:Hairy- Townsend,. and: others ; religious 
" charities. -' from Mr Nicolas Walter and 

; Mr"G. P. Mmgaz-Jnnes -., ' 
Leading articles i President Brezbnev-^aiKf1 
Poland-{ Lebanon ;1 Book: of - Common 

. Prayer •; *. '-* ^ - ] =■ ;»'5' ” - •' - 
-Features, pages 14,'Iff- -• •' -' v 
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Tim in bis on a specialkind of Olympics . 

/.till'.'IpsMdi -tot 
injury- problems before European -■ ties': 
Marathon l Tetters-poor, irf id organtiera of 

- Loudon race ; Cricktt’: Gooch in fine forin 
-lor England ■?. • •:: 
'Am.'uage 12 ' 
Sheridan Morley Introduces the' first pro;: 

•' fesslctool . British' .'revival : of-’.Coward’s 
m assivc C ooolcttdel -at' £&rabam :.nMUgbt -' 
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:- Profeatm- Wiaiam-. -GissaTC^ - Sir Stanley 

-Fordhntta . -.. -i-'-i- 
. Budne^ Ncss, u*drs I8bZ4 '. . 
Stock-Sftezkcte; Equities coathaied to drift 
as. vtotrles . ova;...Potent, brought more 
profit - taking. Qlhf:-showed. losses of up lo; 

"£1 in the wake of ibd Uiiest banklug figures 
and"the-PT-' Indet- wril 7-7-to 525.8. - 
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By a Staff Reporter ■ . * 

Miss Susan Swatland, the 
student teacher kidnapped on 
behalf of her parents from the 
Moonies, or Unification Church, 
and later " deprogrammed", 
was reunited with her family 
yesterday after f lying home 
from the United States. 

At the, same time the Charity 
Commission, after a . .meeting 
with six MPa, announced that 
it would reconsider its decision 
last week to. allow the church 
to remain, a registered charity, 
an important element of its 
tax-free status. 

■Miss S wad and, aged 21,-who 
was accompanied by her mother, 
arrived looking tired after a 
night flight to Ganvick, where 
she was welcomed by her father, 
Mr Michael Swatland, a Kent 
poultry farmer, and her 
brothers. 

After driving her to the-farm¬ 
house at Egerton, near Ashford, 
Mr Swatland said: 41 am sur¬ 
prised how well she looks, con¬ 
sidering what a dreadful time 
she has bad. We are all de¬ 
lighted she is back.” 

Mr Swadaod said his daugh¬ 
ter went to bod for a long sleep 
soon after-returning home. 

She became involved with the 
Moonies last summer while on 
holiday in . California, when a 
young man on the beach invited 
her to a “'Community centre”. 

Her parents grew worried 
when she did not return to col¬ 
lege, and in October flew out 
to San Frandsco, where -they 
were * horrified ” by the trans¬ 
formation in her. Mr Swatland 
said she looked* like -a robot 

The Swatlaads • then approa¬ 
ched a ' group of “ depro- 
grammers,” - former Moonies 
set up to rescue and ■“ decon¬ 
dition ” members of the sect, 
and asked them, to abduct their 
daughter. About a month ago, 
she was . bundled into a car in 
a San Francisco street and 
after a week's deprogramming 
wa$ taken to a {secret rehabilita¬ 
tion centre outside California. 

Miss Swatland is now said by 
her parents to be “her old 
seif” bur Mr Swatland said 
last night that both she and ber 
mother, who bad stayed m 
America to supervise the opera¬ 

tion, had “gone through .a-lot 
lately ”, 

Conservative MPs' yesterday 
welcomed the commission’s de¬ 
cision to review its' ruling last 
week, made a few days after 
the Unification Church bad lost 
its- six-month liber action 
against the:Daily Mail news-: 
paper. ■ • - 

Mr David Mellor, MP for 
Putney, and one of six who saw 
Mr- Terence--Fitzgerald, the 
chief charity commissioner, for 
an hour’s meeting ar the com¬ 
mission’s headquarters, de¬ 
scribed it afterwards-as success¬ 
ful. - 

The jury in the Hbel action 
recommended that the Moonies9 
tax-free status should be 
investigated because it was a 
political organization. The Com¬ 
mission said last week, however, 
that the claims made against 
the sect were1 for the Hush 
Court or legislation by Parlia¬ 
ment. 

The chief commissioner will 
now be consulting his .two col¬ 
leagues and will probably also 
take new legal advice. - 
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Mr David Mellor, Tory MP for Wandsworth, Putney (foreground) with a group of MPs 
he led to meet Mr Terence Fitzgerald, the Chief Charity Commissioner,. yesterday. Left 
to right: Mr Charles Morrison (Devizes, C), Mr Michael An cram (Edinburgh, South, C), 
Sir Timonthy Krtson (Richmond, Yorkshire, C), Mr John Kyman (Blyth, Lab), and Mr 
Timothy Sains bury (Hove, C)» ’ 

Holiday tax 
denial 
by Treasury 
By Our Political Editor 

After letting the story run 
for a few days, the Government 
last night said value-added tax 
'*-ould not be imposed on pack¬ 
age holidays abroad. 

In a letter to the president 
of the Association of British 
Travel Agents, Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer, stated.that “although 
the^suggestion was made by a 
Member of Parliament, the 
Government has at no time had 
rafesuch plans”. 
j=Mc Robert Adley, Conserva- 

trVfcrMP for Christchurch and 
Lymington, last week suggested 
the holiday tax as an alterna¬ 
tive to increasing petrol tax by 
20p a gallon, which-took effect 
in last month's Budget. 

However it was not until last 
Sunday's newspapers that the 
story was given prominence, 
although official speculation was 
discouraged. 

The Chancellor’s letter ex¬ 
plaining the impossibility oE 
double taxation gives ground 
for believing that the Treasury 
must have bad a good look at 
the idea before deciding it.was 
impossible. 

The Chancellor wrote : Prices 
for" foreign package holidays 
already include all appropriate 
tax, including foreign tax an 
those goods and services to be 
supplied abroad, and United 
Kingdom on those supplied 
here. 

“ United 'Kingdom VAT is 
essentially a tax on goods and 
services supplied or consumed 
in the_ United Kingdom, as is 
recognized in the EEC sixth 
VAT directive, which limits 
VAT to goods and services sup¬ 
plied within national territories, 
it would certainly be wrong to 
try to impose double taxation.” 

Prayer book ‘bias’ 
charge by MPs 
Bv -George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher came 
under attack from some Con¬ 
servative backbenchers last 
night for appearing to take 
sides in the dispute over the 
Church of England proposals 
for using the new alternative 
Services Book-in place oE the 
Book of Common Prayer.. - 
* Mr John Biggs-Davison, Coni 
servative MP for . Epping 
Forest, asked the Prime Minis¬ 
ter at question time earlier. - 
whether she would refute the 
rumour that ministerial- pres¬ 
sure was being brought to bear 
to prevent the introduction of 
a Private Member’s Bill to pre- . 
serve the old Prayer Book. 

Mrs Thatcher told :him to 
await the proceedings on the 
Bill, which is to be put before 
the: Commons today under the . 
10-minute rule for the introduce 
don of Private Members’ mea¬ 
sures, by Lord Cranborne, Con¬ 
servative MP for Dorset, South. 

" He must not be surprised 
if many MPs and peers feel 
they must constitutionally sup¬ 
port the Synod.lef the Church 
of England]Mrs Thatcher 
replied. 

Mr Biggs-Davisnn had said 
that the purpose of the Bill was 
to preserve the book for those 
who wished to use it for their 
warship in preference to. the 
new ASB. 

Mr John Stokes^ Conservative 
MP for Halesowen and Stour¬ 
bridge, said last night: “ The 
Prime Minister has been given 
bad advice. MPs in the Com¬ 
mons still have a residual re¬ 
sponsibility in these matters 
because the Church of England 
is still the national church. 

“In some ways, I think we- 
more truly represent Anglicans 
who wish to keep1 the old 
Prayer Book than the General 
Synod. 

“I am horrified that the 
Government has put an. a three- 
line whip against the introduc¬ 
tion of Lord Cranbome’a Bill. 
It means that Ministers and the 
so-called payroll vote will be 
brought out to defeat us.” . 

The" introduction of the 
Alternative Services Book was 
the culmination, of- determined 
work by the “ trendies ” ip- thfe 
Church of England- he said. It 
was being resisted by thousands 
of parishioners who loved to 
hear the traditional words in 
church^ services. 

After Lord Cranborne . has 
spoken today, in. favour of his 
Bill, Mr William van. Strau- 
benzee, Conscr^uive MB for 
Wokingham, the Second Church 
Estates Commissioner, who 
answers questions in .the House 
on behalf of the Church, will 
"ask . the House to vote against 
it. 

The main provision in the 
Bill is that the Book of 
Common Prayer should be 
used in each parish at least 

..once a month if 20 of those on 
the parish electoral roll so 
.petition the incumbent. 

Lord Cranborne alleges that 
in many parishes the incum¬ 
bents have introduced the new 
liturgy without consultation, or 
that they have pressurised the 
parochial church council into 
accepting innovations 'as 
“ experiments ” which have 
rapidly become '' permanent 
orders of service. - 

Io a note circulated t o MPs^ 
Lord Cranborne says his object 
is to save the Prayer Book from 
“ ritual murder 

In the' Lords, Lord Sudeley, 
a Conservative peer, will seek 
to'introduce a similar measure. 
There will be a full' debate; 13 
peers have already given notice 
that they wish to speak. 
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‘ Coup’ assurance.. 

By Fred Emery •' " 
Political Editor 

" Nothing_that came even 
remotely near- to being' a-serf-1 
ous conspiracy- to undermine 
or overthrow Parliamentary 
democracy”, was Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher’s characterization ye*F- 
rerdav of the 196S meeting 
about the Wilson government, 
involving the late Lord Mount- 
batten, Mr Cecil King and, as 
they then were, Mr Hush Cucb 
iipp and Sir Solly -Zudsennan.' 

The Prime Minister, in _a- 
' letter to Mr Edward -Leadbit¬ 
ter. Labour MP for Hartlepool, 
who bad called for a public in¬ 
quiry, sold that the allegations., 
referred to did'not call for one;. 

She went on: “The three- 
surviving participants have all 
given their accounts of what is 
supposed to bare passed at tfae 
meeting -in qcustion, and I have 
seen nothing In these accounts 
or anywhere else to suggest that 
there was anything that came •• 
even' remotely near-to being a 
serious conspiracy to undermine' 
or overthrow parliamentary 
democracy ?’... . . 

It was stated in"'Whitehall-, 
that officials had looked into 
the matter for Mrs Thatcher 
and bad found that ir was not to 
be taken seriously.: ’• ' 

The Prime Minister’s - letter 
was written the day after-it had 
been insisted In Whitehall that 
she did not intend in getting 
involved in. discussing, the-, 
affair. • ' 

Since then hitherto impuo- 
lisbed evidence of Lord Mount- 
batten’s attitude, which, con¬ 
tradicts a version given,by Mr 
Cecil King to The Times lost ■ 
week, was published-inr the .cur¬ 
rent issue o£ ' Time '-magazine. 

Under the headline, “Sedi- 

’tiooItr the ’Esta&Gsbinefit ?■“ ■ 
Time reported'that in 1978 Lord. 
Mountbatten had given an 
exclusive interview to its staff/ 
correspondent,. Mr Frank Mel- 
-vQIe. It quoted ‘ Lord Mount 
batten as.saying; “Cadi.King 
came' to. see me, at hisi own. 

■request, and said would J rake 
over the country;'to which my 
retort was to kick him out. 

“I asked' Mr King to leave, 
and he. left with Cudlipp 20 
seconds after Zuckennan. King 
.was a man "filled with folia de 
grandeur, saying ‘I can fix It. 
I said* r This :V rank'.treason. 
Our*.”. 

The time between the' two 
departures is here murii shorter 
than the *not- more than a' 
minute or two” in the written 
version that- Lord Mountbatten 

-gave in 1975 to Lord -Cudlipp, 
which the -latter then included 
the-next year in his book Walk¬ 
ing an the Water. " ' = 

And Mr King; contesting that, 
last week disclosed what he 
called - a contemporary note of 
the meeting which gave lengthy 
detail of the .purported, discus-,. 

■ slob with'' Lord* Mountbatten 
after Sir Solly left. In it, and 
it would have taken more than 
20 seconds, .-Mr-King ;indicated- 
the Queen's concern.'He said 
he had withheld-mention-of it, 
and- released it only .now 
“because of aU this'nonsense. 
about plots” e 

Mr King insists that the. 
accusation of “treachery*- 
attributed to Sir Solly was 
never made. 

- Last night, Mr Leadbifter,' 
noting the contradiction's, chhi- 
lenged the - disputants* Lord 

.Cudlipp, Lord Zuckennan and 
Mr King, .to produce .what proof 

.and 'evidence they* had. 1 

Photograph bv Petsr Trlevnor 

Trade -unionists from 'the North-east marc-bing' to Parliament to lobby MPs- yesterday.- 

SDP split 
over ; 
Liberals 
By Our Political Editor; - -- 

In the first notable disagree¬ 
ment with v their ; leaders," 
majority of Social' -Democ^t 
MPs and other'members of me 
party’s steering, committee .last 
night refused to be rushed into 
setting up a “joint negotiating 
committee” with tire Liberals 
as early as next- week. 

Mr David Steel, ' liberal 
leader, leaves for; a visit-, to' 
China next -week which lasts 
over the Easter recess; h# had 
hoped to -announce beforehand 
the setting up o£ the.joinf com¬ 
mittee. So, it seem^ had Mrs 
Shirley Williams, Mr Roy 
Jenkins, Dr David Owen and -Mr 
William Rodgera. 

‘Hut. a long meeting'yesterday 
ii pf irjost"of the partjjs '14 MPs 
Lwfite the steering corrftnittee; a 

group which includes MPs and 
former MBs like .. Mr David 
Ma'rquand, decided against 
deciding •before' Easter. -One 
participant said the Liberals 
had tried to “bounce ud into 
an agreement—and we are--not 
having it”. - ; 

Some of the Former Labour 
MPs, reflecting on past -fights 
with' Liberals, wish to go 
slower, or, as on* source put* it, 
“up the price". . ; 

Mrs . Shirley Williams,' co- 
leader of the SDP.w.saijl in 
Kbnieswinter this Week; “We 
will form the next government, 
in alliance with the. liberals.” 
The Liberals had hoped that 
that presaged an agreement; 
But yesterday MPs like Mr 
Edward Lyons (Bradford, West) 
were said to have complained 
that they found it embarrassing 
to work- locally . with the 
Liberals. There were', com¬ 
plaints that others,-riike: Mr 
Richard Craws haw (Liverpool, 
Toxtethl, had endorsed Mersey¬ 
side Liberal candiates in the 
county council, 

Mr Neville Sandeison (Hil¬ 
lingdon, Hayes and HarSngton) 
is another MP who bas said 
he will have' no trouble working 
with the Liberals. 

The suggestion that - there 
had been any dash af yester-, 
day’s meeting was dismissed by* 
those attending, and if was. in- 

j sisted that ail were agrped on 
the stratgey of seeking an 

l electoral alliance. - - 

NOTICE 
' TO DEPOSITORS 

The National 
Savings Bank 

. announces that 
with effect from 

1st May 1981 
the interest rate 

payable oh 
Investment Account 

13% 
per annum. 

IRA considers court fight 
over election media ban - 

and Foreign newspapers, -have 
been refused permission by the 
Northern Ireland Office to see 
Mr Sands, who is in the hospital 
wing of the Maze prison near 
Belfast. He has hot-taken food 
since March 1. 

The Northern Ireland Office 
said that Mr Sands was being 
allowed extra visits from bis 
election agent. Mr Owen. Cur¬ 
ran. The Provisional Sinn Fein 
claimed that the Government's 

From a Staff Reporter 
Belfast 

Supporters of Mr Robert 
Sands,, the Provisional. IRA 
hunger striker who is a candi¬ 
date in to mar row's by-election 
in Fermanagh and South 
Tyrone;'are considering legal 
action in the Northern Ireland 
High Court to allow him access 
to radio and television. 

Mr . Humphrey Atkins. Sec- _ _ __ _ 
ret ary of State .Northern a^ion rasa denial ofhis rights 
Ireland,, yesterday rejected an M -M election-candidate. * - 
application bv Mr Sands,, who 
is serving 14 years 'for posses¬ 
sion o£ "firearms, for such 
access. 

By Our Labour -Staff • 
The TUC is to start an appeal 

fat local funds to boostiis pw 
gramme " bf - advice- - and- sodat 
centres for the unemployed. 
'< Mr.. Kenneth* JGraham, assist¬ 
ant general -. secretary of - the 
TUC;-.-announcing that yester¬ 
day, said that individual unions 
needed-to increase their efforts 
to recruit - and retain in mem¬ 
bership the unemployed. 

He told a conference in Lon¬ 
don organhfed.rby the Mutual 
Aid Centre that it was especially. 

. important-for unions .to involve 
unemployed-ybuos[people "to 
-counter the antidemocratic and 
-extremist' elements . 

.- .Mr - Graham said.-thaf; by; the 
end of the moqth abomF. a'dozen " 
f nll-nme centres. ^imed at help- .- 
fng'ahd ‘involving- u nain’ployed.-; 
workers would.have^be^n estab-; 
Lished- A fufther SO. centres had 

: been ^stabtisbeji qq:'a part-time 
basis.. A— 

- At a conference ip,;Llverp90i, 
yester daw? organized as part •' of 
the TUC week-king^ camp^igo.' 

to stay m service - ■ v. .rv 

Union rebel 
honoured 
^ Auer •; 

S£ss Joanna-who was . .. .. . 

SSSSSSI Qne«ns Flight: aifcrarft 
after otiier staff; had1 voted for 
a closed; shop,: wai...honoured. 
lasr -night-At a .dinner attended 
by thie Prime- Minister.. 

Mrs - Margaret Thatcher- 
watched as Miss'Haqris, aged 
20, was presented; vnth:<"«: 
cheque, plaque and." scroll-hit 
behalf of the Ross Mc.Whirter 
Foundation . ' 

The orgaiuzatlon .said- it, 
wanted tp keep a. ” low-profile,” 
on th^ceremony, in din City of 
London. The_pxbss. was • barred 
from the building and there 

i was secrecy surrounding Mrs 
r Thatcheris arrival.' 

t The atvard -was .set up In 
memory of Ross McWhirter, 
Che writer jvbo. was shot by IRA 
terrorists in. 1975.. - , ' 
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against government policies,. Mr." 
David Lea, the TUC’s q«iej? 
assistant general secretary, fo^- 
cast . that1 "the Prime Ministers-:: 
“retreat -from monetarism- 
would be tike Napoleon’s' front 
Moscow, with, devastation on 
every-side”... • - 

.Trade ■ unionists and:' Labour 
MPs-from the:sNorth-east and 
Cumbria marched through Lon-. 
don^yesterday . before' lobbying1 
'the'House of Commons, a move 
organized by the Northern Reg* 
ibnalTUC. - i 

By a StafE Reporter • 
The aircraft, in the Queen’s 

[Flight, are to remain, in service 
for the time -being after a 
ministerial review of their age 
aad‘suitability, -MPs.-were cold, 
yesterday. ' ' 
. Three And overs in service- 
-have been used since 1964, and 
twa Wessex helicopters - were 
bought in 1969. Three.;times, in 
the past four years the question 
of .replacing the. Aadovers has 
been raised m Pariiuneht. 

ten 
Thatcher said that repi _ 
of' airtxifr In the 'flight had 
been reviewed ijy“ 'her' anid 
defence ministers-, : 

We rriiictantly aune. to- the 
j conclusion Jthat ' reequipment 
. should be dqfeixijd for the. time 
..beibfr. The'.-•■hxrctiaxt /<3r. the 
.-Queen’s plij^it .have excellent 

safety records- .*. 
The turboprop" Andovers are 

- usedrfor flights-up to 8QB miles, 
i while ^tiie . helicopters: cover 
shorter * .{rips."" - * ' : •' 

It - was esrihiated last year" 
'that.maintaining',the flight cost 

r fZSm a.year.- Flguffes released 
during a Cofrandns:debate:th'eri 

; rshayred : \ki; . 3379.-: «be, 
'An(&'v«31-flew>l1580 hours, ot 

. -which, 433 touri. were spent cm 
.'royal ‘'trips and '115 -hours on; 

• -carrying mmtstersj’or '.Service 

L ■''.■'‘v"' ■' • 

By Donald rMadntyre 
Labour' Reporter ." 

The'.Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers has re¬ 
duced its affiliation fees .to the 
TUC -by £46,BOO because/ un- 
employmenr'has curtailed mem¬ 
bership. 

Announcing the'loss of mem¬ 
bership, the first after five 
years of growth,- the union said- 
yesterday that it had decided 
to affiliate to the TUC on a 
basis of 1,100,000 members, 
117,000 fewer than last year.. 

. .'Sir John Boyd, general secre¬ 
tary of the union, said that he 
was working on measures that. 

could save the .union.mb .to 
£500,000 a yw-'»\ 

Those are dspected to include' 
cuts among; die union^ .office 
staff, wbe number more than 
500. ..Sir John, emphasized- that 
they wbidd.be achieved through , 
natural wastage. ■ 

The loss. in . subscriptions 
because, of failing membership . 
rolls, apparently a direct result, 
of unemployment, has not been, 
fully calculated;- .. 

Although ibe union, /antici-. 
paring cash, flow .difficulties, 
secured a credit .faeffity of .up. 
ta £900,000 from the Midland 
Bank, Sir.' John said, that the. 

union bad'not.had to 'make use 
of it. . . - • 

-TBe iuhiotf^ oaefalf financial 
position,’’ moreover,- remains 
Secure with a' £6m:general fund 
and--a -further- £7m at least;in¬ 
vested in the union’s members* 
and' officer^-pension. funds-.- - 
.-The'fall in membership which 

is -common- to-most-of the -older , 
established -unions with-, mem-, 
bers- in manufaewring .. indus¬ 
tries 'may be; cited in pay negor 
tiations with! union .staff .who 
ha,ve '^ejected -an offer of S per 
cent plus , a-further I-. pe.r cent' 

Jf’.they. agree to payments- by. 
credit transfa1. instead of cash;' 

Ftom Tim - Jones V ‘ • - - 
CardilE -v ' -• 

In. bed witii. flh;-Mr Dafydd 
-Eiiis Thomas, :bne of .the two- 
Plaid Cymru1 '-MPs,, • suffered- a- 
-setback yesterday when he 
learnt; that- the binentinted glass 
roof' covering, the -opiate^ court¬ 
yards in the-new Welsh Office 
building r-iir - Cardiff -cost 
£225,000. '• • 

- ^ Thomas had- aslced to a 
parHamentory question fopJthe. 
cost; of “the spVrial-glass In¬ 
stalled m ordqr to facilitate 
gro wth df; ported . plants at the. 
Welsh-Glfico,” -- -- r... .' •- 

:In-bis'.reply,. .Mr Geoffrey 
Finsberg, ..Undersecretary of 
State at the Department of the 
Environment. -. saidr. theL hlue- 
tinteff. gldssjdiff-’h'dp the plaits 
to grow but was no more, ex¬ 
pensive: than other: glass used 
in, the. building.. ... 

He explamed " Glaztne was. 
essentiai/to allow full use to be 
made , of the spqce .-within and 
surrounding }' toe . ..courtyord.” 
His ministry had already ex-, 
pteined "riiat - the plants cost 
£73,000-to. buy. 

.Mr ■' Thomas - was unim¬ 
pressed? “ This reflects Govern¬ 
ment policy:, no money for 
jobs, huge'housing cuts of 80 
per, cent; hut plenty to spend 
on plants/ My temperature has 
risen and l am staying in bed.” 
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His campaign organizers 
immediately sought legal advice 
on the provisions of the Repre¬ 
sentation of the People Act, 
which requires broadcasters ta 
observe strict balance between 
candidates. 

Soib the main television chan¬ 
nels, as well as hosts of British 

The election, a straight fight 
between Mr -Sands1 and Mr 
Harold West, - the .Official 
Unionist, is an acrimonious 
contest. 

There is a growing feeling 
among, many, local .'Roman 
Carbolic political leaders that 
there will be many a fasten tip os 
by - rationalist supporters .who 
do not want-to vote lor an. 
IRA man. 

Orchestra strike 
if players 
are dismissed 
By Mwin Hiickerby 
Music Reporter 
. The Englrth: National Opera 
orchestra ■ ts' 'threatening to 
strike after Saturday’s perform¬ 
ance', unless .the ENO nranage- 

i" ment drops its plan to dismiss 
five memters whose playing, it 
believes, is .no longer up to 
standard. 

The players: concerned had 
been warned' previously- about 
their playing. All five are mem¬ 
bers 7 of the wind. section and 
are ..-particularly exposed - if 
something goes wrong, in a 
performance.. 
: Some of the-orchestra object 
tp what, they feel are the “ dic¬ 
tatorial -attitudes'* of Mark 
Elder, the -young .conductor, 
who became music director of 
ENQ in 1979.’ - 

Soon after, he took aver he 
issued ; a' number, of dismissal 

. do tides which he bad to, retract 
last spring after action was 
threatened by the orchestra. 

The- " management then 
. thought; that - perhaps top. 
notices were a.little premature. 
It is. convinced now that the 
fire players'ought to go. It said 
it'had ao intention- of rescind¬ 
ing toe notices, which expire at 
the end 'of the • 1980-1981 
season. 

The orchestra rated by 44 to 
16 at.a. meeting on. Monday in 
favour of the. strike, which is 
expected to .be made official 
by the executive of the. Music*.I 
ians* Union st a meeting this^ 
morning.- 

Civil servants may stop submarine patrol 
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Civil servants at tiic Royal 
Navy's nuclear submarine base 
an toe Clyde yesterday refused 
a request to rcrura to work to 
allow toe. nuclear submarine 
HMS Resolution to qo out on 
patrol again after'.-it returns 
shortly. 

Mr William Wright, deputy- 
general secretary <rf-the JnsJt- 
tution of -Professional Civil Ser¬ 
vants, said that if Navy per¬ 

sonnel v.-cre brpusbt in to pre¬ 
pare the submarine for sea 
“we" will te?:e other action in 
defence which will cause them 
yet more problems”. 

Ihe Navy yesterday declined 
to comment on the meeting, 
but M*- Wriqht said that the 

..commander at the base hud 
a'ikpd that about 55 staff, nn 
selecrivc strike ar Coulpbrt, 
where the Polaris warheads afe 
held, ami the Faslane, where the. 
submarines are serviced, 

return » work.' They, had 
refused. ' 

**We accept" that this » put¬ 
ting the deterrent at risk,, but 
that'is a matter for the Govern- 
ment,” he-sttkL - . . - .. 
-The. unions .say; tliat. only. 

Cculpnrt is capable., of installing 
-the Polaris':missiles.' . ; .. ;’ 

The. Royal Navy said, in 
^ Rosytii^^Tte'-bpdtofiodai capa¬ 
bility -of fthfe^BfayiJ-Jlavy^8 not 
being affectem* 
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ylPs fail to resolve a I .Spp 
THE TIMES WEDNESDAY APRIL 8 1981 

Seeking a remedy for Whitehall’s poor housekeepini 

|fi BSC privilege case 
" = George Clark 

itical Correspondent 
lecause of a conflict of c\i- 

.i'Nce. the House of Commons 
,V nmittee of Privileycs was 

^‘iible to decide that Mr ia»i 
cirGregor, chairman of the 
•Irtish Steel Corporation, had 

. Jam i tied a breach of privilege 
^\ conversation with Mr Dale 

ipbell-Savours, Labour HP 
Workington, in December, 

the MP had alleged that Mr 
-/rGregur threatened to end 
filler investment by the cor- 
ation at Workington if he 

.V fisted in making speeches in 
r- Jiament of the kind he had 
u-de in a debate on the steel 
■;^istry on December 16. 
>’-i that he drew attention to 
?':‘jours that statistics had 
'* "n “ doctored ” with a view 

. .he closure of the Distington 
. Tjndry at Workington, and 

■ci;C^meated on what he re¬ 
used as deficiencies in the 
■-*- iBgerial structure of the cor- 
•: -vtion. 

.vlthough the committee 
fluid not resolve the conflict 
pfj evidence, it said in its re- 
v$r, published yesterday : “ It 
--'■Jof the utmost importance 

9; Members should be able to 
Vv^f-what they wish in the 
i without Fear of the-con- 
■ •^Sltnces, while at the same 
^'^'.recognizing their respon- 

''’lity for the substance of 
it they say. 
We are not satisfied that a 
ach of privilege or a con- 

<>pt oE the House did take 
'jL-e on this occasion/’ 
Hrhere was no verbatim record 

the conversation, and the 
unittee, under the chairman- 
3 of Mr Francis Pym, 
inceLlor of die D-uohy of Lan- 

-ter and Leader of the House, 
jrd evidence from both Mr 
cGregor and Mr Campbell- 
unrs. 
Joanne ms submitted by the 
• described in different'ways 

remarks alleged to have 
an made by M{ MacGregor at 
ioos stages of their conver- 
ion: those submitted by Mr 
.cGregor denied the alleged 
)licit threats. 
‘There were two main areas 
doubt. . . . The first was 

ether Mr MacGregor in fact 
icated that the reduction or 

'urination of the BSC invest- 

menJ In Workington would 
result from his deliberate 
action in retaliation for Mr 
C.«m p be N-i-ay oar’s conduct or 
v»ould mereiy b? an inevitable 
consequence of it. 

“ The recond was whether any 
alleged threat by Mr Mac- 
Gregor was made in relation 
specifically to what Mr Camp- 
beH-havuurs might have s-jid, 
or be likely in future to sav, on 
the floor of ilm House.” * 

it could be established that 
Mr MacGregor had confined 
nimself ro pointing out what 
seemed ro him io be ihc con¬ 
sequent OS Mr Campbelt- 
snvour*:’ conduct, then, however 
distasteful his predictions 
might he, he was doing no more 

e W3S entitled" to do. 
Mr MacGregor maintained 

that, in snite of his very strong 
feelings that much of the effort 
he had personally put into the 
prospects for' Workington 
would be undermined by Mr 
Lampbell-Savours’ activities in 
or out of Parliament, he had 
had no intention of making any 
threats of personal intervention 
such as had been alleged by the 
honourable .Member, and had 
not done so. 

“Still less had he said any¬ 
thing which was intended to 
limit in any way Mr Campbell- 
Savours* freedom ro say what¬ 
ever he chose in the House of 
Commons/* 
( In evidence, the MP said: 

The threat made against nie 
at the meeting, despite the 
various literjry reinterpreta¬ 
tions that are taking place, was 
direct:, and that is the question, 
as 1 understand it. thar is at 
i«uc. In. all the siateraeois l 
have made, I have not done 
anything ro detract from the 
directness of the threat.’’ 

The committee said: “What¬ 
ever was said was likely to have 
been subject to rbe stresses of 
the moment. Mr MacGregor may 
have .spoken in terras that he 
would not have used if he had 
been reading a prepared state¬ 
ment, and indeed he conceded 
to us that he might have over¬ 
reacted roMr Campbell-Savoors’ 
observations. 

Report from the Committee of 
Privileges. Complaint of a Conver¬ 
sation concerning British Steel 
Corporation Policy towards Wor¬ 
kington, Stationery Office (£3.40). 

In the wake of the report 
criticizing Whitehall’s 
failure to maintain an 
adequate standard of good 
housekeeping in its 
activities or an acceptable 
stewardship, of about 
£60,000m of public money 
annually, Peter Hennessy 
and John Witherow reveal 
some of the shortcomings 
and discuss possible 
remedies. 

In one of the more dramatic 
Commons hearings in recent years. 
Sir Douglas Henley. Comptroller and 
Auditor General, Parliament's watch¬ 
dog on spending and efficiency, pro¬ 
duced on Monday a memorandum on 
internal audit that raised a funda¬ 
mental question about rbe compet¬ 
ence of central government. 

Jf on the basis of evidence un¬ 
covered by his inquiry, Whitehall 
departments are so bad ar managing 
their own internal financial control 
and accounting, how can the tax¬ 
payer be satisfied about their abiiity 
to ensure the efficient running of 
the country ? 

Apart from operating a machine 
of 695.100 civil servants at an annual 
cost of £S,30Dm, ministries have the 
direct responsibility for disbursing 
about £60,000m of public spending 
each year. 

In committee room 16 on Monday 
evening. Sir Douglas provided the 
Commons Select Committee of Public 
Accounts with a loaded pistol to point 
at the heads of the two permanent 
secretaries called before it. 

Ironically, one of them. Sir Anthony 
Rawlioson, Second Permanent Secre¬ 
tary responsible for the Treasury’s 
public services sector, now fills the 
position Sir Douglas occupied be¬ 
tween 1972 and 1976 before moving 
on to work on. behalf of Parliament 
as head of the Exchequer and Audit 
Department. 

Sir Douglas is a quiet, subfusc man, 
whose style, if anything, is to under¬ 
state a case.. A sense of drama was 
the last thing he brought to his report 
when discussing it yesterday after¬ 
noon in his office on the Victoria 
embankment. 

Asked to encapsulate the heart of 
his memorandum, he replied: “ We 
want to get more impetus behind the 
kind of things internal audit ought 
to be doing and we want them to be 
carried out with the most effective 

techniques. Far this purnosc, we do 
think that a higher proportion of 
qualified people is necessary in most 
but not all departments. 

“This particular problem is by 
no means restricted to the public 
sector. Certainly, the role of com¬ 
puter audit, internal and external, 
is a very serious problem right across 
the accounting world/' 

Jn 19 SO Sir Douglas's auditors 
examined the practices of 34 depart¬ 
ments, using the intimate knowledge 
they have gained by working along¬ 
side them on routine auditing duties. 
Their inquiry. Sir Douglas said yester¬ 
day, revealed thar, with a few'excep¬ 
tions, the function of internal audit 
was regarded as “a Cinderella 
activity' ’* by top civil servants. 

Asked to comment on the 
pleasure^ of turning gamekeeper 
after a lifetime spent as a Treasury 
poacher, Sir Douglas abandoned 
understatement to speak with feel¬ 
ing about the need fur the Comp¬ 
troller and Auditor General ro be 
close to the Treasury while remain¬ 
ing totally independent of it, and 
everybody else for that matter. 

Defence exempted 
One of the messages of the Henley 

memorandum is the coexistence in 
Whitehall of sound and inadequate 
internj] audit practices. Sir 
Douglas would not be drawn by the 
public accounts committee on Mon¬ 
day into naming the good and the 
bad departmeis. 

Sir Anthony Rawlinson. held up 
the Ministry of Defence as an ex- 
ccptio that should be exempted from 
the Comptroller’s general strictures, 
a view that would be generally 
shared by the rest of Whitehall and 
not just in the ministry itself. 

In appendix B of his memorandum. 
Sir Douglas .summarizes the audit 
practices of four departments, two 
of -which clearly did not reach the 
standard he expected of them—the 
Department of Education and Science 
and the Property Services Agency, 
which is, part of the Department of 
the Environment bat reports sepa¬ 
rately to the public accounts 
committee. 

The Ministry of Defence is 
responsible for keeping track of the 
country’s largest single budget. With 
an annual expenditure of £12,000m, 
no enterprise, public or private, can 
match it in the proportion of national 
resources it consumes. 

The ministry employs 300 accoun¬ 
tants, 23 of whom work on inrernai 
audit. In 1979 it introduced a new 
accountancy scheme to cover all its 
activities designed by Mr George 

Pholofliaph Py Jcwalhan Player 

Sir .Douglas Henley : Treasury poacher turned gamekeeper. 

Emery, Director-General of Defence 
Accounts, who retired last year. 

It is known as the ABC system. A 
is for “acquisition”; cash used for 
people, kit and services. B is for 
“buffer stocks”-; equipment, build¬ 
ings and physical assets. -C is -for 
“consumption”; a measure of all 
•the outputs that make up the spend¬ 
ing total. 

The Department of Education and 
Science (D£S), and the Office of 
Arts and Libraries to which it offers 
shelter, handle about £3,420m of 
receipts and payments each year. 
Sir Douglas’s investigation discovered 
that its internal audit team amounts 
to 10 staff led by a senior principal 
who works on the subject part-time. 

According to his memorandum: 
“ DES operates . large-scale compu¬ 
terized accounting systems hut the 
internal audit unit contains no fully 
trained computer auditors and has 
not been able to cover these areas 
adequately. An officer with compu¬ 
ter experience has recently been 

appointed to help deal with this 
aspect/' 

The Property Services Agency’s 
annual receipts, aud payments amount 
to about £1.750m. The head oi its 
internal audit unit is a professional 
accountant who supervises 65 
officials. A high-level internal audit 
committee, chaired by the principal 
finance officer of the Department of 
the Environment, reviews the unit's 
work regularly. 

Sir Douglas discovered : “ The unit 
bases its work on annual and long¬ 
term audit plans. Much of the work 
is becoming systems-based . . . but 
the unit has not yet been able to 
deal fully and effectively with com¬ 
puterized functions 

Whitehall employs 1,010 account¬ 
ants, 27 of whom work in Sir 
Douglas's Exchequer and Audit 
Department. Only .47 of them work 
full time on interna] audit in 11 
departments. The remaining minis¬ 
tries have no accountants working on 
the subject. 

The bulk arc located in the 
Ministry of Defence which employs 
23. The Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food has 22. me FS5 
four and the Home Office two. ". 

The following ministries employ 
one accountant, each cm internal, 
audit: Civil Service Department; 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office. 
Overseas Development Administra¬ 
tion, Stationery Office. Industry and 
Trade, Central Office of Information/ 
and the Welsh Office. 

Laxity and fraud 
Sir DoufJas'i criticism of the Civil 

Service for poor housekeeping is nut 
the first time that much-maligned 
body has been accused of profligacy 
and 'incompetence. 

Few taxpayers would doubt that 
waste is rife within Whitehall but 
occasional examples of fraud and in¬ 
efficiency have revealed the extent 
of laxity' io certain departments. 

One of the most severe indictments 
came in the trial in 1979 of Barrie 
Wellington Barnes, a Foreign Office, 
bookkeeper who had used a simple 
technique to defraud the department 
of £334,355. 

Mr Justice Melford Stevenson, the 
judge, said the frauds had been made 
possible by lack, of competent super¬ 
vision and thar random spot checks 
“ seemed to be rather anaemic 
efforts ’’. 

The remedy for the shortcomings 
of Whitehall's internal audit prac¬ 
tices lies in the hands of two bodies; 
one a part of the country's private 
system of government, the other in 
thp public domain. 

The private entity is an inter; 
■ departmental committee known us 
the Financial Management Co¬ 
ordination Group, under the leader¬ 
ship of Mr Geoffrey Littler, a 
Treasury deputy secretary. Jf. re¬ 
sponsibilities were alluded to by Sir 
Anthony Rawlinson in his evidence 
to the Public Accounts Committee: 

The task of strengthening internal 
audit was given to k in the after- 
math of a review of Treasury-Civil 
Service Department relationships 

Three-year task 
Ministries have been given three 

years to bring their computer audit 
capability up ro standard. Heads nf 
department have been sent a letter 
signed jointly by Sir lan Bancroft, 
Head of the Home Civil Service, and 
Sir Douglas Wass, Permanent Secrc. 
tary to the Treasury, outlining .what 
is expected of them. ''•* 

■The public body responsible for 
improving-internal audit is the public, 
accounts committee itself. 

f woman’s fear 
iin Richard Ford 

idlesbrough 
v woman told a jury yester- 
T how at one stage she 
red for her life after she 

i innocently become involved 
investigating alleged cor- 

•tion in the Metropolitan 
ice. 
iiss Joan Millard, of West 
idon, told Teesside Crown 
jrt that after hearing a tape- 
orded conversation allegedly 
ween a petty thief and a 
ective sergeant: “ I got very 
thtened and nervous be- 
se 1 could not quite believe 

fowever, she told Mr John 
oonds, who is conducting 

own defence, that no 
;ar had been made against 
- Mr Symonds, aged 45, a 
mer Metropolitan Police de¬ 
rive sergeant denies three 
:rges of corruptly accepting 
total of £150 from Air 

cbael Perry in return for 
ping him over an arrest. 

ffshore safety 
ocedures 

i be streamlined 
--John Huxley 
pleasures to streamline off- 

re safety procedures are ex¬ 
ited to be announced today. 

• Department of Energy's 
.'ctorate responsible for 

.sty is to be strengthened 

h staff from the Health and 
sty Executive, 
hat is in line wirh recom- 
i da t ions made by the 
-goyne committee on off- 
re safety, presented to Par- 
jent 13 months ago. The 
unittee argued that responsi- 
ties for offshore safety 
uld resr on a single govern- : 
it agency. 
linisters are also seeking | 
vers tu extend safety zones I 
und installations. j 

-he timing of the announce- 
nr is unrelated to the pub- 
.lion this week of the find- 
s of the committee of inquiry 
othe Alexander L. Kiel land 
rig disaster, in which 123 
pie died last year. 
"he Department of Energy is 
ding talks with unions and 
and platform operators on 
introduction of safety corn- 

tees. similar in their morn¬ 
ing function to those estab- 
ied in most onshore work 
CCS. 

The Crown alleges that tape 
recordings were taken by Mr 
Gareth Lloyd and Mr Julian 
Mounter, reporters from The 
Times, who in 1969 were in¬ 
vestigating police corruption. 

Under cross-examination by 
Mr Geoffrey Rivfin QC, for the 
prosecution, Mis*. Millard said 
the case had been a great 
ordeal. Asked if what she heard 
was police corruption, she rep¬ 
lied: “Yes”. 

She said she had worked for 
a compeny providing sound 
equipment. She believed those 
involved in tbe investigation 
had acted honourably and to 
her knowledge they had not 
done anything dishonest with 
tbe tapes. 

Answering Mr Symends, she 
said that she considered the 
conversations from her point 
of view, and added: “ I just 
could not believe it". 

Earlier the court beard writ¬ 
ten statements saying that Mr 
Symonds had worked hard and 
w"as a conscientious policeman. 

The hearing continues today. 

Dead prisoner’s 
injuries "not 
self-inflicted’ 

A prisoner detained in a 
padded cell at a Birmingham 
jaii could have died after some¬ 
one dropped on his stomach 
with their knee, an inquest jury 
heard yesterday. 

Dr Derek . Barrowcliffe, a 

pathologist, said the blew was 
so severe it caused the man’s 
stomach to burst. 

The prisoner, Barry Prosser, 
a self-employed carpenter, also 
had a perforated gullet, severe 
bruising around his genitals, 
and further bruising to his 
back and feet. 

Most of the injuries could 
not have been self-inflicted. Dr 
Barrowcliffe said. “I do not 
believe that these injuries 
could by any stretch of the 
imagination be included in rbe 
bracket of reasonable farce.” 

Dr Richard Whittingron, th« 
Birmingham coroner, told the 
jury that in February a senior 
prison officer had been charged 
with killing Mr Prosser in his 
cell at Winson _ Green. The 
stipendiary magistrate ruled 
that there was insufficient evi¬ 
dence to commit him for trial. 
The inquest was adjourned 
until today. 

Family faces 
housing 

By Pat .Healy- 
Social Services Correspondent 

A homeless mother living on 
supplementary benefit has been' 
told that it may cost her up 
to £5,000 if she accepts accom¬ 
modation from the council that 
admits responsibility for re¬ 
housing her. 

Mrs Arm Dawson, wlio has 
two sons, the elder of whom is 
spastic, has been given 12 days, 
expiring on Friday, April 37, 
to decide whether to accept an 
offer of two rooms with shared 
bathroom, lavatory and kitchen, 
at £2.50 a night. If she does 
accept, Arun district council in 
West Sussex, has told her it 
will demand £534.71 rent 
arrears, but will take no steps 
to recover that while she re¬ 
mains outside the district. 

• In addition, Aran council will 
raise an account against her for 
“a substantial proportion-" of 
tbe £4,500 costs incurred by the 
London borough of Sutton in 
proriding bed and breakfast 
accommodation. 

In a letter to Mrs Dawson, 
the council points out that it 
will have to repay that sum 
since it has accepted responsi¬ 
bility for housing- the family. 

The letter was described as 
“ monstrous ” yesrerday by Mr 
Nicholas Ravnsford, director of 
the Shelter Housing Aid Centre.- 
It appeared to be designed to 
deter Mrs Dawson from return¬ 
ing to Arun. he said. 

Mrs Dawson became home¬ 
less in January, 1980. when 
Arun council evicted her for 
rent arrears accrued after _ her 
husband left her, but provided 
short-term accommodation. The 
family later moved to Sutton, 
where they were accepted as 
homeless undr the Housing 
(Homeless Persons) Act. 

After prolonged correspon¬ 
dence and High Court hearings. ' 
Arun accepred responsibility 
for the family. Mr Edward j 
Ward, health mid housing 
officer for Arun counriL, said 
Yesterday that Mrs Dawson had 
been offered hostel accommoda-! 
tion, with above average facili¬ 
ties. and would be rehoused 
to permanent accommodation 
eventually. 

Traffic warning 
Traffic will be delayed on 

the A1 at Sandy, Bedfordshire, 
from Sunday, April 26, until 
next spring, because of work 
on replacing traffic lights with 
a roundabout ac a cost of 
£810,000. 

)verseas citizens’ entry vouchers to stay 
Geoffrey Browning 

’■liamenrary Staff 
The Government was corn- 
tted to maintain the special 
tcher scheme under which 
iti.sh overseas citizens would 
eligible for entry eventually, 
Timothy Raison. Minister of 

ire ar the Home Office, told 
Commons committee yester- 

fo admit all the special 
ucher holders at once would 
use pressure and friction 
rich would damage race rela- 
n,s\ 
The Government had pro- 
led in the British Nationality 
II that those who settled here 
odd be entitled to British 
irenship after five years’ 
sidence, he reminded MPs 
nsidering the Bill. 

For British overseas citizens, 
however, Mr Raison said: “We 
do not think those in this group 
should all acquire British 
citizenship, when the Bill comes 
into force, which carries with it 
right of abode so they are. free 
to come to the United Kingdom 
as aud when they choose." 

Mr Raison sold the voucher 
scheme ensured that people 
who faced hardship would be 
able to enter Britain at a con¬ 
trolled rate. Once here they 
would be able to secure British 
citizenship as an entitlement. 

He was replying to an Oppos¬ 
ition amendment moved by Mr 
Roy Hartcrsley, Opposition 
spokesman no home affairs, 
who estimated that about 71,300 
people would benefit if British 
overseas citizens were allowed 

to become British citizens with 
rights of entry and settlement 
in* the United Kingdom. 

He conceded that the Immi¬ 
gration Act, 1968, was wrong in 
that it “broke the promises" 
given to East African Asians at 
the time when the states in 
which they lived became inde¬ 
pendent. 

Mr Raison said some recent 
press reports had suggested the 
Bill ivas an attempt to reduce 
responsibilities io United Xing, 
dom and colonies citizens who 
had become British overseas 
citizens, and those who had be- 
come citizens of the British de¬ 
pendent territories. 

* This is largely a misconcep¬ 
tion. The people concerned 
have long been subject to immi¬ 
gration control”, he said. 
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ACcrthay Pacific exclusive 
From July 1st therevnll be only one aidine operating a daily one-stop sendee 

between London and Hong Kong - Cathay Pacific. And Camay Pacific is the A 

only aidine that has over380flights aweekbetweenHongKong and all the 
major rides of Asia, and on to Australia. 

So if yotfre flying east the Cathay Pacific747 departs daily at 
1100 am. for Hong Kong via Bakain/Km can depend on us. 
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Home Office’s unpublishedrepon. 

Photograph By Warren Harrison 

County Hall uproar: Mr Victor Radmore {seated, right) facing opponents of the redevelopment plan. 

Demonstrators drive out inquiry inspector 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

Fowdy demonstrators suc¬ 
ceeded in forcing the postpone¬ 
ment of a public inquiry 
yesterday into the proposed 
redevelopment of the Coin 
Street site, on the south bank 
of the Thames in central 
London. 

Jn the most disruptive in¬ 
quiry scenes since the motor- 
way controversies of the raid- 
19709, the police were called 
to restore order within minutes 
of the start. After Mr Victor 
Radmore, the inspector, Jiad 
twice been driven to leave the 
platform in Count;’ Hall, it was 
announced that a further 
attempt would be made to begin 
the proceedings tomorrow. 

Among the first people -to 
interrupt Mr Radmore’s open' 
i'tg siatcmenr were Mr IJItyd 
Harrington, deputy’ leader of 

the Labour group on the 
Greater London Council, and 
Mr Stuart Holland, Labour MP 
for Lambeth, Vauxhal). 

Mr Harrington appealed for 
objections to be heard to the 
holding of the inquiry only a 
month before the GLC ' elec-' 
tions. Mr Holland said he was 
deeply concerned about the 
nature of rhe inquiry and its 
timing. ■’ 

Almost Immediately . there 
was a surge of demonstrators, 
including women with small 
children, into the centre of the 
conference hall. - They sur¬ 
rounded the platform, and Mr 
Radmore’s " attempts to make 
himself heard . were drowned 
by chanting and prolonged 
handclapping. 

The police moved in, and 
.amid angry scuffles- furniture 
was overturned. Mr John. 
Hearn, secretary of the Asso¬ 
ciation of Waterloo Groups, 

was among those ejected from 
the hail, but it was understood 
that no charges "bad been made. 

Mr Radmore called a 20- 
minute adjournment but by the 
-time He returned to the hall, 
the platform had been' taken 
over by demonstrators. Among 
their leaders was the Rev David 
Wickcrt, Vicar of W'a tec loo,, who 
assumed the chair 

Mr Holland again addressed 
the crowd, describing the 
inquiry as a “ kangaroo’ court 

-He deplored the calling of the 
police, and insisted that Such 
scenes need never have occurred 
if the outgoing Conservative 
administration in the GLC had 
not attempted to camouflage 
“its iniquitous deal”. 

The deal to which he referred:- 
was the council’s decision to sell 
the -parts of the site which it 
owned to the would-be. deve¬ 
lopers, Greycoat Commercial 
Estates. 

The Labour Party has stated 
that if it regains control of the 
council next month, ir will can¬ 
cel the deal and will1 broadly 
support Lambeth' council’s 
preference for a mixed develop¬ 
ment of housing and light 
indusny, instead of offices. 

: Yesterday's demonstrators 
made it clear that they 
intended to try to force post¬ 
ponement of ttae inquiry until 
after the elections, and that 
they were in no mood for com¬ 
promise. 

After Mr Radmore had left 
the platform for the .second 
time, he was said to have told 
Mr Wickert that he would 
agree to hear - objections once 
be had been allowed to make 
his opening statement. 

The proposal was pur to the 
objectors but, on a show of 
hands, was unanimously 
rejected. 

Cleaner charged 
with two murders 

A cleaner was remanded in 
custody at Loughborough, 
Leicestershire, today, charged 
with the murder of two business 
pHirners. Wayne Russell, ayed 
-0 of Bcthuiic Road. Derby, 
was remanded for seven days. 

Mr Colin Allsebrnok. aged 
Jti, of Victoria Street, Mel¬ 
bourne, Derbyshire, and Mr 
Mario Nobbili, aged ?2, of Chcll- 
nston, Pcrbv, were shot at their 
pine furniture works, ANR 
Furnishings, on an industrial 
citato at Castle Doningtou, 
1 ciccstersbire, on Monday. 

PC 11 talks down5 
man on bridge 

Police constable Simon Hiiten, 
rc'suaderi a man aged 37 to 
defend from one of the towers 
of Hammersmith Bridee. Lon¬ 
don. vesterdav. after talking to 
him for an hour on ton of a fire 
engine Iadd?r. The man was 
said to have been threatening to 
commit suicide. 

PD pay offer 
ro.v negotiations covering 

J60.000 Pose Office workers 
were adjourned last night after 
ibe Post Office told union 
leaders that it would make “ a 
Mnail increase” i:i its 6 per 
tent offer provided the union 
indicated it was ready for a 
.settlement. 

Editor summoned 
Joseph Albert l’earcc, aged 

20. pf Dagenham, editor of the 
Voun.ij National Front nublica- 
lion Ei til-fog, was yesterday 
served with summonses alleg¬ 
ing “incitement to racial 
hatred ". He will annear before 
ihe magistrates at Old Street, 
London, on May 7. 

Trains rerouted 
Inter-City rail services operat¬ 

in': het'-ern Euston and Wat- 
fc-'-d, Coventry. Birmingham 
p-wl V.'ol’-crbampton will be 
ir-ntFcn'ed to start and end at 
rM'.'-n/tmii this weekend while 
P’-'tensive track alterations are 
m ide .it Rugby, 

Koran gate preserved 
Gloucester's Roman east gate, 

rediscovered seven years ago 
.•f?er bcine buried for two cen- 
n-vics, '.'ill he opened to the 

next week. 

Amnesty ch:ef sought 
A c-vursiuee K to be set up 

i;» »' d u .successor lo Mr 
C af-Tvs Dv-:mond who was dls- 
:«■ v-;ed as director of the British 
V'csinn r.f Amnesty Intcr- 
I'-i'innjl after internal contro- 
\ 7v:-r. 

Restrictionsin wake of island outbreaks to belifted soon 

New foot-and-mouth case feared 
By Hugh Clayton 
Agriculture Correspondent 

The two latest suspected cases 
of foot-and-mouth disease on the 
Isle of Wight were cleared 
yesrerday. 

At the same time, a suspected 
outbreak among sheep on a 
farm at Trcgynon, Newtown, 
Powys, was reported, and tests 
arc being made. 

At midnight tomorrow Mr 
John Lc Fcuvre will be able to 
step outside his farmhouse in 
rhe St Peter’s parish of Jersey 
for the first time in three 
weeks. It will be his first chance- 
to inspect the field in which 
seven of hb cattle have been 
buried with their milk and the 
chains which tethered them 
when two were found to have 
the disease in March. 

Scientists at the Animal 
Virus Research Institute at Pir- 
brigbt, Surrey, have established 
that the virus which appeared 
jn Jersey and the Isle of Wight 
in March was the same at that 
which occurred on several 
farms in Brittany and Nor- 
mendv. The distance from 
northern France to the Isle of 
Wight is one of the farthest 
the foot-and-mouth virus has 
been known to travel. 

Urban onlookers are some¬ 
times bewildered by the 
Draconian measures used to 
contain die disease. Although 
fewer than 20 animals on the 
Isle of Wight were, found to be 
infected last month, more than 
600 have been slaughtered in 

southern England as possaible 
contacts. The cost to the Gov¬ 
ernment in compensation to 
farmers will be more than 
£inn,ooo. 

The reason for the harsh 
control measures is that foot- 
and-mouth is one of the most Jiersisrent diseases affecting 
arm animals, though it is sel¬ 

dom fatal. All but the young¬ 
est animals recover after- a few 
weeks. If the disease becomes 
established; ■ however, its en¬ 
feebling effect can reduce our 
put of milk and.meat by a 
quarter. . 

The 12 full years of freedom 
from the disease enjoyed bv the 
United Kingdom from 1969 to 
1980 constitute the longest 
period since compulsory 
slaughter was introduced in 
1892. Well over a million 
farm animals have been, 
slaughtered this century in 
British government campaigns 

There are seven types of the 
foot-and-mouth virus, which was 
first Identified in Britain in. 
1839. Tt is known to.be capable 
of travelling on dust particles 
measuring a fraction of a milli¬ 
metre. It can survive on clothes 
for three months and persist 
in the hides of slauhtered 
animals. It can sometimes sur¬ 
vive . pasteurization of milk. 

The outbreaks in tbe Isle of 
Wight and Jersey, which have 
disrupted many leisure' and 
farming activities, have alarmed 
more than those directly 
involved. Mrs Doreen JBazely,'- 

the wife of a tenant farmer 
who lires near the border of 
Hampshire and West Sussex, 
lost cattle in the outbreaks of 
1967-68. Her husband's farm 
came within the Government’s 
restricted area oF Hampshire 
which was abolished on Mon¬ 
day. 

“It was horrific ”, Mrs 
Bazely said. “We lost between 
250 and 300 cattle, mainly Ayr- 
shires.” We now have 450 
Fricsians. Only one of our 
animals had foot-and-mouth 
disease at first. By the time 
they came to shoot them three 
hours later, several had it. 

If there are no more cases 
the restrictions on the Isle of 
Wight will’ be lifted at mid¬ 
night on - Sunday, and Mr 
Roberr Few will be able to 
leave his farm near the north 
coast for the first time for 
three weeks. 

Meanwhile, official cam¬ 
paigns against more common 
but less, publicized diseases of 
farm animals continue. Yester¬ 
day the Government announced 
that officials of the state veter¬ 
inary service had “served 
Form C* on a farm in North 
Humberside. 

That meant that swine vesi¬ 
cular disease, caused by a less 
virulent virus than , foot-and- 
mouth, had appeared .outside 
its normal hunting ground in 
north-west- England. Form C 
Imposes curbs on transport of 
livestock within five miles of 
the farm concerned. 

By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Some investigations by the 
police of complaints against 
officers of assault are -more 
concerned with establishing 
the criminal guilt or untrust¬ 
worthiness of the complainant 
chan with attempting to dis¬ 
cover what happened, an un¬ 
published report of -the Home 
Office Research Unit says. 
. After studying Metropolitan 
Police files of assault com¬ 
plaints, the unit concludes that 
“in a significant minority 
of cases, investigations are not 
as thorough as might have been 
expected ". 

In at least 15 per cent of 
cases more rigorous tracing of. 
eyewitnesses and cross-examina¬ 
tion of officers present might 
have produced further informa¬ 
tion leading to the substantia¬ 
tion of the complaint. 

The selection of those who 
are to give statements, the 
report says, seems at times to 
be calculated less .to discover 
what happened than to accumu¬ 
late evidence that . might 
support the police version of 
events. 

The study, begun _ in 1973, 
involved- examination of 
random samples of dossiers on 
complaints by black, white and 
Asian people of assault: 63 in 
1973 and 83 in 1979. 

It says there are several 
cases where independent wit- 
nesses who could probably have 
been traced from their names 
and other details do not give 
statements. Sometimes it is 
stated that they were impos¬ 
sible to trace; at other times 
□ o reason is given. In a few- 
more cases there Were chance 
witnesses to the incident who 
probably co»ild not have been 
traced. 

Case 1 
“ In an incident outside.a 
public bouse, statements 
denying tbe alleged assault 
were taken from the 
manager, doorman and some 
barmen, even though it is 
likely that most would not 
have been in a position to 
witness it — however, a 
single barman, who did not 
support the police version 
was not asked to give a 
statement.” 

Some, inquiries are..... - untrust- 
establishing the criminal gu ^ with 
worthiness of tr.e complaina d 
attempting to discover what happened 
seem at times calculated to supp 
version of events. 

more concerned ivirh 

not been given a breach test; 
he alleged that officers told per tent 

him 

fort homing tne 

officer should give reawnH^'~ 
not. and the complainant be ££■’• 
he could check with'the br#- 
to see that eyewitnesses xni* • \ 
to him bad been asked to £i- 
a statement. • v-- - 

There are 16 members of*' 
Police Complaints. Board tV 
deal with 14,000. complaint^' 
year. The report says rf. 
would be considerable g^v 

,r rent o. . lts independent judgmeo^- 

alleged assault cases executive officers attached .i*- 
ileged that oruuu» *«— y ,sauit 1970. i.4 per its independent judgment;, 
“This does not concern alleged assauj. ... executive orneers artw*^ •» mm inis aues uvi. -—.— - e e**ed assamt cases  -,-- - -»«ucu 

vou. SO away cen‘ ,uI«tamiated. compared PfirePar?d an extended ■uam'.-K' 
Such allegations arc impov ws- e in 1S79. of the important points In ; 

sib’e to prove in the absence ci *uh ° ' F« c { „ plaints of serious .assault, 
_ . nr nil^SttOU- Tllfi pfil CSniSge OI dll COIU ,nn nur rniwursnrwr anJ 

acainst rive no statement.-? or complaints of assault ojr pn- 
Sn shori oK-v Like every- sr.ne.-s in the^decade were sub- 
nnp else officers are not stanriated: Lhe figure ior non- 
required*bv law to make state- prisoners was about *ix times 
merits,' altnough the investi^a- higher. 
tion is less likely to be 
thourough if they do not- 

Accounts by police officers or 
surgeons of elleged assault are 
sometimes implausible, the re¬ 
port says. 

Case 2 
“There are occasional 
allegations that police have 
tried to discourage the 

Five policemen were stanoing raakjDo of complaints .. .* 

i‘ASrS^ye“ n" bn- ™npl.J"rf that 
tween an officer at the bead his co-complainant could not 
of the queue and a canteen be arrested for drunkeness 
assistant. Only one acknuw- as he h?d not beeu 
iedged imessing the incident breathalysed : he alleged 

officers told him : ‘ This does 
not concern you, go away 

(but denied an assault, -ihc 
second officer said he as not 
paving attention to what was 
happening; the third, thar he 
Iokked up only after the inci¬ 
dent ; the fourth thar he did not 
bear anything ; and the fifth 
that he moved away at the cru¬ 
cial time : he did hear swearing, 
but did not hear who it was 
who swore. 

Tbe report says that there, is 
a tendenev to explain injuries 
as self-inflicted. 

In one incident when the com¬ 
plainant admitted he went wild 
in his cell, shouting afctisa and 

the door, but also 
alleged assault, officers were 
asked if they knew how he 
came by his injuries. All but 
the station officer said they 
did not know; he said: “I 
think he goet a split lip whilst 
alone in the detention room 

ing out consistencies.and in^> 
sistcncies in all aatem?/£:.~--' 
(whether from complain^'^ 
officers or independent 
oessesj and noting 
information that might b&Z?: 
quested from rbe investierT-*4" 
officer. •• • ^z~-rr 

About 300 files a year. 
75 of them from the MetroHiv 
tan Police Disrxict. would 
such treatment. ' 

The research unit is 
regarded in The world of c^V- 
nobgv. Reports that .it 
have its work-severely cut 
duced. an outcry. .In" a l^V- 
to The Times-in December.pt ?1 
fessor D, Szabo, president og-‘,- 
International Society-of Crr^- 
nnlngv. Professor T. civ*;-: 
Gibbens I past president) 
Mr .1. E. Hail Williams 
president! referred to }£’•. 
“ significant ” contribution jij 

. members of the -unit’s staff 
_ Bui aunn® thar rime propor- made to international meej?' 
innat?lv more complaints were and committees under the-;' 

bein“ withdrawn, not proceeded pices of the United Nation; 
svirb and. since 1976, dispensed the Council of Europe at lii 
with hv the Police -Complalnrs 
Board. Tbus a progressively 
smaller proportion was being in¬ 
vestigated. 

Of those investigated, the 
report says, the proportion sub- 

. - . . . . Jt.mtiarea remained about' tbe 
inant admitted he went who . -75 . 

his cell, shouting »bu» and 7 l nr «nf 
attacking the door,, but oh. 7£j;r 

'investigation procedure. 
Only one in a thousand com¬ 

plaints of assault on prisoners 
was substantiated. 

, lo general, and in most par¬ 
ticulars. the findings supoort 
the recommendations of ‘the . , 1 -s'— . v-vuiiMkiiuauuiu n; 1 >ip 

In one case, the mvesugat- triennial Review of the Police 
ing officers report had Complaints Board. The board 
tions from sn officer v-hicn recommended disrin<»M.h.-n.T 

“In one case, the investi¬ 
gation seems to have excluded 
a key witness. The incident 
happened* outside a public 
house. Statements denying the 
alleged assault were taken 
from the manager, doormen and 
some barmen, even though it 
is likely that most of them 
would not have been in a 
position to witness it. It trans¬ 
pired from statements, how¬ 
ever, that a single barman, who 
did not support the police 
version of events, was not 
asked to give a statement.” 

The report says : “ Clearly, if 
these onlookers did not get 
involved in the incident and did 
not give their names to the com¬ 
plainant-to-be or the officers, 
tracing them, after the com¬ 
plaint had been made, would 
have been difficult. In the case 
dted, no onlooker was traced 
or found. 

“In many other cases It Is 
unlikely that there would have 
been independent . witnesses, 
because the incident occurred 
late at night, in private or in 
police custody. 

There are also occasional 
allegations that the police have 
tried to discourage the making 
of complaints, the report says. 

In one case a solicitor com¬ 
plained 'that his co-complainant 
could not be arrested for 
drunkenness ’.because he had 

were not found on the file. 
“It-may be that such asser¬ 

tions were made orally, bur 
rhey have not been recorded 
in a statement.” 

There are often many state¬ 
ments on a file, which may run 
to 700 pages or more. The 
investigating officer’s report, 
however, gives a succinct 
account of what he considers to 
be the important evidence in 
the case. 

“ Bur it is often found that 

recommended distinguishing 
two sorts of complaint for tie 
purposes of investigation: 
stoning serious injury, which 
should be investigated by a 
specialist body of seconded in¬ 
vestigating officers ; 

2 All other complaints which 
should be investigated as 
before. 

bourg and of the Internal? 
Society of Criminology. ^ 
unit’s reports had been “ wt 
admired for their ranee S 
practicality * 

Mr Louis Blnm-Cooper, { 
wrote to The Tbnes on £ 
ruary 27 that. “ as a me5 
of the Advisor*- Council nr^- 
Penal System from 1965-17>,'. 
greatly appreciated its 
to provide the ioformatio.-'*1" 
required.” • 

There are between 45 air 
academic and research stv 
the unit. YirpiiUy all acade . 
have higher degrees as we 
first degree?', many holdi.’i*. = t 
tnrates. and most are crimnV 
gists. Members of rhe unit'fy 
civil servants, ranging t. 
executive -nr higher exec:' . ‘ 
officer level to senior prinr 

Case 3 
“The comniairranr sdmitt.; 
be went wild in his cell. '• 

Home Office report says: shouting abuse and attacl 
Tins division seems broadly rhe door, but also alleged 

oi'aV ‘iJ" -n,ne —es 0l!c assault. Officers were a:k •’ 

- recorded there is' no “Son '“Th” *?"* ^ ’ 
Important details front evidence that the investigation was par- A,‘ ’f00 «auon nrricer 
on. file are omitted or mis- ticuJarly thorough, if anything, said they did not know, hi . 
represented in the investigating the reverse. Yet it is in pre^ he said : ‘I think lie got a 
officer’s report.41 

The report says that the in¬ 
vestigating officer may question 
the trustworthiness of the com¬ 
plainant as a person. One, for 
example, “ made no secret of his 
involvement with various orga¬ 
nizations who deal with ' civil 
liberties’ and I have no doubt 

_ -... pre¬ 
cisely these serious cases, which 
amount to allegations of violent 
assault, that a rigorous investi¬ 
gation might• .have been 
expected 

To safeguard against im¬ 
proper pressure being brought 
upon people to withdraw their 
complaints in serious assault 

split lip whilst alone in, th 
detention room V* 

Some have had an acadt 
career hefore joining the 1 
which is headed hy Mr I 
Croft, whose position is equ 

_,_ _ _ lent to that of assistant se 
that his feelings in this.direction cases, the report says that all tary. 
are also shared by the witness those which involve serious in- This month'* n 
X, who lives with him”. jury should be notified to the poR^ • 

The report says it is clear in board, whether the complaint bukes Sir Cvril Philios rhe'i 
one case that the police realized has been formally recorded or chairman of the pSire C‘ 
the use of criminal charges in nor. . ciiarrman ot the Police L 

The report adds that most 
people complaining of assault 
are not seen by an outside doc¬ 
tor, and many are not even seen 
by a police surgeon. Medical 
examination could be made 

.. - . , . - , mandatory in cases of alleged ... . . 
would not have had such a assault, where the complainant £Pec“ic, he mentioned sto 
strong .case against the police is in custody at the time. ,har h“‘ar’ rrAA ~~ 
in her complaint. Tbe inspector In cases of serious assault, 
pointed out that tbe policeman the board should request the 
in question had been at that investigating officer for state- 
police station for only a few ments from all passible eye- 
weeks before the incident. witnesses. If they were not 

nullifying or weakening a com¬ 
plaint. 

An inspector criticizes a 
policeman for not charging the 
complainant (who was under 
arrestJ, suggesting that if he 
had done, the complainant 

plaints Board. 

It quotes him as expresy^-^ 
concern about the number^ :• 
complaints which were i<£7 . 
drawn, and suggesting that 1 

could be due to impr.iner p 
sores. Asked to be m 

thar had been told 10 him 
personal friends, Police sail 

Sir Cyril was not, howe- 
able ro cite the report by 
Horae Office Research Unit, 
cause it has not been publish 

Poll may sever 
town from 
local authority 
From Our Correspondent 
Leamington 

A small town is on the brink 
r>f declaring- its independence. 
Voters in Southara, Warwick¬ 
shire. go to the polls next 
Wednesday in an unusual 
referendum to decide whether 
10 break away from Stratford-. 
on-Avon, their centre of local 
government. 

Rebels in favour oE indepen¬ 
dence claim thar Southern, 
which has a population of 7,000, 
is 20 miles from Stratford, 
while most residents, work, shop 
and play in the nearer towns 
of Leamington and Rugby. 

Southam’s councillors favour 
the status quo, but a “ gang of 
six ” has led the breakaway 
move by calling a parish meet¬ 
ing and using the Local Gov¬ 
ernment Act, 1972, to demaiid . 
the referendum. 

Train robber is 
fined for 
assaulting PC 

The train robber James 
Hussey, who is on parole, 
appeared in court yesterday 
after dashing with a taxidriver 
outside a police statio'n in 
Savile Row, London. 

Mr Hussey, aged 48, oF Karen 
Court. Grove Hill Road, Cam¬ 
berwell,. London was -fined £60 
with £21.50 medical costs at 
Marlborough Street Court. 

He admitted assaulting Police 
Constable Peter Lansdown and 
using insulting words and 
behaviour. 

PC Lansdown told the court 
-that police were called & the 
disturbance outside the police 
station at about 7 pm. 

“Tt appeared-that rhe defen¬ 
dant had been drinking heavily 
and entered a taxi that was not 
for hire and then refused to 
leave.” 

Mr Hussey said: “ I would 
like to apologize. It was Just 
a drunken incident.” 

Door kicked open, fire inquiry told 
From Christopher Thomas . 
Dublin 

A witness of the Stardust 
discotheque fire in Dublin 
seven wets ago, in which 48 
people died, described yester¬ 
day how three young people had 
managed to kick open an exit 
door that was locked and 
secured by chains. 

- Mrs Joan. Flanagan, aged 30, 
was The first witness to appear 
before the judicial inquiry, 
which is expected to last six 
weeks.- A. point of conflict after 
the disaster, in which 160 people 
were injured, was whether some 
of the emergency exit doors 
were locked. 

Mrs Flanagan said she and 
two friends, Maureen and 
Christine, had fled to the double 
doors of one oE the exits after 
they smelt fire. 

“ Christine was holding a lot 
of chain in her band and pulling 
at it, kicking and shouting: 
‘The bloody door is locked, it 
is locked, what are we going to 

do?' J remember pressing the 
door and pulling the chain, and 
said: * Do not scream. The 
bouncer will open it in a 
minute.’ 

“Then two fellows came 
bursting in through the (inner) 
doors and kept saying not to 
panic. Three fellows started 
kicking the door. I remember 
looking at the door and never 
taking my eyes off it.” 

After perhaps five minutes, 
she said the door opened a little 
and the young people continued 
kicking it. Eventually it opened. 

Under questioning, Mrs Flan¬ 
agan said she had tried pulling 
the chain but it would not give. 
It looked to me as if it was on 
both portions of the door. There 
was a lock securing it. 

“I had never noticed chains 
on the exit doors when I had 
been there before.” 

She agreed that there had 
been panic at the exit door. ** I 
remember the three of us were 
holding hands. We did not 

speak to each other. It was, as 
though we were in a trance.’7 

Like many of the customers 
at the Stardust on tbe night of 
Friday, February 13, Mrs 
Flanagan had spent the earlier 
part of che evening at rhe ad¬ 
joining Silver Swan public- 
house. She recalled queueing at 
the Stardust for 30 minutes 
before getting io, and having 
her bag checked by bouncers. 

About 1.30 am she was return^ 
ing to her table when Maureen 
came running up, stopped, and 
shouted “ come this way ”, 

Mrs Flanagan went on: “I 
did not take any notice. I was 
walking back to my table and 
she got annoyed and panicky. 
She_ said: * Get Christine, get 
Christine’. She kept shouting 
that there was a fire.” 

Then Mrs Flanagan saw a lot 
of black smoke and “ a bit of 
fire ”. That was when rhey made 
for the exit. 

The inquiry continues today. 

Dionysiac rites the key to tragedy 
K-nm Philip Howard 
Exeter 

The _ sound of learned 
Dionys’ac revelry from Exeter 
yesterday was a warning that 
ihc Classical Association has 
gathered for its annual meeting. 

in the first paper last night 
Dr Richard Seafnrd discussed 
t’ic vexed question of the 
origin of tragedv. People have 
been vexing that old question 
since Aristotle suggested that 
the first tragic actors were goat- 
men dancing 10 the dithyramb ; 
and the vile puritan William 
Prvnne a*'scrred that in ancient 
times it was rile notorious 
badge of prostituted strumpet? 
raid the lewdest harlots to 
ramble abroad to the theatre. 

D1- Seaford argued persua¬ 
sively that tragedy started not 
with goats or strumpets, but 
with mystic initiation into the 
rites of Dionysos. He took the 
Here choc of Euripides in which 
Dionysos comes in disguise to 

Thebes to establish his mys¬ 
teries there, as the sacred story 
of initiation- and the earliest 

•theme of tragedy. 
Themes in the play allude to 

rhe mysteries, in the same .way 
that Mozart alluded to masonic 
initiation in The Magic Flute, 
but more seriously. The 
riddling languages of. Dionysos 
to Penrheus reflects rhe use of 
riddling language to excite and 
baffle the notice in mvstic 
initiation. 

Much other matter in the 
play, from the transvestism to 
death by dismemberment, and 
from the dancing on the moun¬ 
tains by the Maenads to the 
fuss made about a new suit of 
clothes echoes the rituals of 
initiation. 

Dr Seaford concludes that all 
tragedy was originally about 
Dionysos. When it took' nn new 
themes, .the public nbjected to 
the change. So, as a com¬ 
promise, after each tragic 

trilogy a ' satyr-play was 
produced. The rapid riddling 
dialogue and “ revelations ” of 
extant tragedy are vestiges of 
its origin in mystic initiation. 

Both those-features occur in 
a less vesiigical form In extanr 
satyric drama, which was a con¬ 
stant reminder of the origins of 
tragedy. 

The Bacchae was'the earliest 
theme of nascent tragedy. Its 
treatment of the story is highly 
traditional. Form, diction, and 
style- are archaic. If tragedy 
originated in Dionysiac mystic 
initiation, its earliest plot was 
the sacred story of that initia¬ 
tion. 

According to Dr Seaford, the 
Bacchae is just such a play. And 
because there are independent 
reasons for believing in the 
peculiar closeness _of the 
Bacchac to the origins of 
tragedy it provides confirmation' 
of the theory that . tragedy 
originated in mystic initiation. 

Council seeking 
officials to 
stop house sales 
From Our Correspondent 

Sheffield 
The Government is being 

asked to ' intervene after Shef¬ 
field City Council announced 
its plan to recruit two officals 
to persuade council house 
tenants not to buy their homes. 

The council, which is 
Labour-controlled, was -accused 
yesterday of trying to harass 
add intimidate tenants into 
dropping their applications 

The officials will be paid 
about £6,500 a year to describe 
to prospective buyers'the dis¬ 
advantages of home ownership 
and the reasoning behind- the 
“don’t buy” policy. Next week 
the Tory opposition on the 
council is to send a dossier to 
Mr John Stanley, Minister for 
Housing, and Construction, ask- 
ins him'to intervene- • - 

Bill aims to ban 15,000m 
noe-returnable bottles 
By David Nicholson-Lord 

A Bill to ban the non- 

returnable no-deposit bottle 
and reduce the total of 15 

thousand million cans and 
glass containers thrown away 
in Britain every year is being 

introduced for the First time 
In the House of Lords today. 

It is sponsored bv Lord 
Beaumont of Whitley, the 
Liberal peer and spokesman 
on the environment Ir seeks to 
make all beer, cider and soft 
drinks containers returnable by 
requiring them to bear a -de¬ 
posit. 

Standardized bottle- designs, 
capable of being reused by 
different manufacturers, would 
also be encouraged .by paying 
lower deposits-on them. 

The- Bill, modelled .closely 

on legislation, now operating 
in seven American states and 
under consideration in 15 
more, has been drafted by 
Friends -of the Earth who esti¬ 
mate that it would save con¬ 
sumers at least £100m a year, 
cut industry’s energy costs in 
manufacturing by a quarter, 
and save 600,000 tons of raw 
materials. 

Its chances of getting on to 
the statute book this session 
arc almost non-existent. But 
Lord Beaumont said yesterday 
that he expected the second 
reading soon after Easter. 

Strong opposition seems as¬ 
sured from- industry, which 
argues that . return able con¬ 
tainers cost jobs and create 
storage difficulties and says 
that it is proud of its national 
network of bottle banks. 

Radio version of 
‘Star Wars’ 
bought from US 
By Kenneth Gosling 

The BBC has bought a radio 
version of Star H'nrs, com¬ 
mercially one of the most suc¬ 
cessful films made, from the 
United States for £15,000, 
which -gives it the right to 
broadcast the 13-part series 
three limes. 

The first broadcast will be 
at Easter on-Radio 1 and the 
second, in stereo to use the 
sound effects ro their best ad¬ 
vantage, will begin on July 4. 

The series took only a few 
weeks to make and was adapted 
for radio by National Public 
Radio and the University of 
Southern California's radio sta¬ 
tion. in Los Angeles 

Anthony Daniels, the actor 
who played See Threepio in 
the film and repeats his role 
on the radio, gave the im¬ 
pression yesterday that little 
would be lost 
Licence plea: Outlining pro¬ 
gramme schedules for the 
coming year, Mr Patrick Ram¬ 
say, controller of BBC Scot¬ 
land, said in Glasgow yesterday 
that unless- the BBC received 
a £50 colour television licence 
fee for three years, output 
would have to be reduced. 

BBC cash for ■ 
operas by ’ 
British theatres? 
By Our Music Reporter 3 

The BBC announced yesti 
day that it is commission?* 
seven operas, one for each; 
the main British opera ca 
panies. The works will be p( 
seated bv the companies and 
BBC will have the right 
broadcast the premieres. 
- It had announced the cortee-'-'1 
sionine of Aulis Sallinen, 
Finnish composer, to write £ 

France, for Covent Gardi 
which will be produced the 
in 1984. Yesterday it said th 
Gyfirgy Ligeti, the Hungari. - 
composer, was to write a wo '; 
to be presented by Engh . 
National Opera ar the Lond< 
Coliseum in 1936. 

Mr Robert Ponsonbv, tl / 
BBC’s controller of music, s? 
it was discussing plans wii 
composers and with ? .. 
other companies. Ensu* • 
National Opera North. GIw™ ; 
bourne Opera, Kent Oper ■ 
Scottish Opera and W®'5 ■- 
National Opera. 

He hoped they would r«c 
agreement with the compa*11* 
and composers within a ?cal 
although it might be the 
of the decade before the worc 
were performed. 

may sue 
if merger goes ahead 
By Nicholas Timmins 

Westminster Hospital medi¬ 
cal school may rake London 
University to court if it insists 
on merging the school with' 
Charing Cross Hospital medical 
school in Fulham. 

On legal advice the school 
has told the university that it 
believes the merger could nnt 
be enforced without the 
governors’ consent. 

Mr Robin Forrest, secretary 
o£ the school, said 'yesterday 
that talk of legal action was 
premature. “ Wc are still part 
of the university and it is un¬ 

thinkable that we should sg 
issuing threats of writs o” % 
after all arc our colleagues ■ 

Westminster has said j. . l 
agree to an “ association * 
Charing Cross, maintaining 
separate identities. lh5S 

Talks are to be hYjirniaii 
week. Dr Fritz Starer. c|j ,pjB| 
of the Westminster Hospj[f 
defence committee, mio- n 
we can reach an agreement 

will be well." . ^.hnnl 
Failing agreement. *5 ti,e 

might “ test the a*1i|l?fr{lrtjugh 
university to force this &0 
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Synonymous with the word fleet is the word 
Ford. And if you’re in the position of having to buy 
and maintain cars for an organisation, you’re 
probably aware of this already. 

But if, recently, you've been bombarded by 
confusing arguments from other sources, lets 
examine the reasons why there is really only one 
choice for your fleet 

For a start, ForcFs range cant be rivalled. _ 
We have thirteen Fiesta models. Twenty-six versions 
of the now famous Escort. Nine Capris. nineteen 
Granadas, and no less than twenty Cortina variants. 
That’s enough to satisfy anybody From a sales 
representative to a managing director. 

Then there are the service aspects. At Ford 
we'have a total commitment to the fleet market. 
This means we not only provide the finest selection 
of cars, we have an unrivalled back-up service too. 

It includes the involvement of fleet operators 
during the design of new models to ensure they're 
getting the cars they want 

It encompasses a fleet purchase scheme 
handled through Ford Motor Credit Company. 

And of course, in the background, is the ■ 
reason why people who buy Ford for their fleet, 
sleep easy at night ‘Extra Coveri 

. ■ • This is Ford’s optional warranty plan, where 
for a small sum you can purchase a warranty for an 
additional twelve, or if you wish, twenty-four months. 

But what of the cars themselves? 
Quite apart from the incredible ability they 

have to hold their value, Ford cars are well-known 
for their efficiency, reliability, easy servicing 
and cheap replacement parts. 
They re also known to be . 
extremely well equipped. But 
recently they ve become more 
so. Because on our latest 
models.'we’ve been fitting even 
more options as standard. 

Naturally, all these benefits keep Ford firmly 
in the number one slot, supplying over half the cars 
to companies of significant size in the UK today. 

And naturally too, these benefits have promp¬ 
ted extensive comparisons from our competitors. 

But in the long run, there’s only one 
company who can offer the cars, the service, and 
the toted commitment to fleet Ford 

Ford gives you more, 
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Blunt British criticism Finns sensitive over Nato 4 encroac 

tactics at Madrid talks 
From Richard Wigs 
Madrid, April 7 

Britain spoke out in blunt 
terms at the European security 
review conference today about 
the Soviet Union's' continuing 
refusal to honour the obliga¬ 
tion's it had assumed under roe 
Helsinki Act and its delaying 
tactics over agreeing a final 
document to close the talks 
here. 

" For all the attention' the 
Russians have been paying ro 
the Helsinki Final Act, it might 
as well not have been signed ”, 
Mr John Wilberforce, the chief 
British delegate, told reporters 
after his speech to the plenary. ' 

Though Mr Wilberforce did 
not' mention Poland by name,' 
references to the continuing 
crisis in that country were fre¬ 
quently implied in his speech... 
Britain, not unexpectedly, has 
taken the frankest ■. line yet 
against the' Russians at a 
plenary before the conference 
adjourns on Friday for a three- 
week break. 

The conference will recon¬ 
vene on May 5 and efforts are. 
being made to limir the session 
to a four-week duration. If 
substantial agreement between 
East and West is not achieved 
by then, the 35 nations attend¬ 
ing the talks will simply fix 
the date for the next review 
conference, probably in 2953. 

“Wc are not prepared to see 
this meeting carry on endlessly 
'••itbout any sign'of substantial 
change fnr'the better in Soviet 
behaviour ”, Mr Wilberforce 
said. •' If we have to acknow¬ 
ledge failure, we can only 
regret it. In this event the 
ideals of the Final Act must 
be preserved, not diluted by 
verbal compromises. They must 
be kept in trust for the next 
opportunity to secure their 
realization."’ 

The British delegate scarcely 
mentioned in his speech the 
draft-concluding document, 
which was presented last week 
by eight neutral and non- 
aligned countries as a last hope 
for salvaging something from 
the Madrid talks. 

Mr Wilberforce reiterated 
the West's proposal on human 
rights, tabled before Christmas, 
and then he made a detailed 
review of tile continuing Soviet 
obstruction of such provisions 
during the Madrid conference. 

Nato lists its 
options for 

Altogether ir was a bad day 
for the Soviet delegation. The 
Vatican representative also criti¬ 
cized the Russian performance, 
stating that if the so-called Hel¬ 
sinki process was to. make any 
progress, there must be greater 
respect paid on freedom-of re¬ 
ligious practice &nd human dig¬ 
nity. 

Yet, Mr Wilberforce said 
there had been a flat refusal 
even to discuss improved con¬ 
ditions for religious practice. 
Even the assertion by the Rus¬ 
sians to do so would be a waste 

- of time. 
By recent arrests and the per- 

. seen dun of people like Dr 
Titiana Ossipova, a member of 
the Moscow human-rights moni¬ 
toring group, who was sen-, 
fenced to five years1 hard labour 
to be followed by five years’ 

■ exile, the Soviet Union was mov¬ 
ing even further away from re¬ 
specting the Final Acl 

The Soviet Union bad backed, 
away from the initial commit¬ 
ment In Madrid to consider Min 
a businesslike way” family re¬ 
unification problems. 

Mr Wilberforce protested 
about the Moscow authorities’ 
sudden increase in granting 
Jewish emigration applications 
last February before the Soviet 
Communist Party conference 
"simply as a security precaut¬ 
ion, to be followed by a slump 
even below the level of last 
year 

He said: “ All the odious dis¬ 
crimination against refuseniks 
rjews who has been refused 
Sovier exit visas] and their 
innocent families - goes on, 
including the interception of 
their mail.” 

The Soviet Union had 
recently reinforced its army in 
Afghanistan, and was'going on 
“ waging a despicable war 
against the people of an inde¬ 
pendent and non-aligned 
country" Mr Wilberforce said. 

He underlined the protest, 
expressed by The Netherlands 
on behalf of rhe DEC last 
week, over bardly veiled Sovier 
attempts to make their agree¬ 
ment to holding the next follow¬ 
up conference dependent on 
what they regard as “positive 
results” (for instance, a dis¬ 
armament conference) from the 
Madrid meeting. 

This tactic is being openly 
referred to by Western dele¬ 
gates as blackmail. 

US wants 
to continue 

From A Special Correspondent 
Helsinki, April 7 

' Out in the Gulf 'of Finland 
there ‘lies an island called Bog- 
skar, a black, frost-encrusted 
rock, the .kind of freeing ocean 
protuberance upon which navies 
plant flags to test the mettle'Of 
t-herr younger cadets. 

Bogskar has, however, 
acquired a different kind of 
notoriety over the past few 
weeks as West German and 
French military aircraft, survey¬ 
ing the Soviet Navy’s wander¬ 
ings in the gulf, fly above the 
ice towards Leningrad. 

As the crisis in Poland has 
heightened, so the' Nato and 
Nato-assodated countries of 
West Europe have become more 
interested in Sovier naval acti¬ 
vity and particularly in' the 
movements of the giant aircraft 
carrier Kiev. 

As they will bave observed, 
the Kiev has remained reso¬ 
lutely in the port of Leningrad; 
but the Finns, ever conscious of 
their Soviet-observed neutrality 
have taken exception to the 
allied flights up international 
waters. 

Twice, without publicity, but 
with discreet -reference to the 
main, powers involved, they 
have formally protested to the 

gISpg. - - FINLAND 
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West Germans and French 
about encroachments on Fin¬ 
land’s sovereign territory. 

The piece of Finland which 
has been aeronautical!? in¬ 
fringed, of course, is the gloomy 

•mass of Bogskar. No one has 
taken the business too seri¬ 
ously ; but the Finns have made 
their point. 

The Nato powers put-such 
sensitivity down to the notion 
that Finland’s proximity to the 
Soviet Union, not to mention 
its unhappy alliance with the 
Third Reich in the second half 
of the Second World War, has 
placed it in a position of 
unacknowledged but genuine 
subservience to the Russians. 

After all, they ask, wbat else 
can Finland do but complain 
about Nato’s belligerence when 
its treaty of friendship with the 
Soviet Union permits the Rus¬ 
sians to give it “ the help 

required ” to fight off an 
aggressor. . . 

The latest stage in Poland» 
political revolution happens to 
coincide this week with the 
thirty-third anniversary or tnat 
controversial, but unviolated, 
treaty and, watching. events 
farther down the Baltic coast 
Finns have been asking them¬ 
selves just bow cloying a com¬ 
modity Soviet friendship might 

be. 
The Warsaw Pact manoeuvres 

from Tallinn down to the Polish 
border have been watched with 
cold detachment by the Finnish 
military authorities although 
the country’s communists have 
been acutely aware of the 
counter-productive effect rue 
operations may have in r in¬ 

land. 
. It is perhaps nor surprising 
that the Helsinki _ 5wedish- 
language community journal .vp 

■Tid has just published a long 
article purporting to give 
details of a Nato war 
game in which Western ana 
Soviet armies fought bloody 
battles across the Finnish lake 
district”, the swathe of fis¬ 
sured mountains and iai-es 
north of Helsinki. ' 

According to the . P3Per 
which allegedly takes its infor¬ 
mation from an Italian source— 

a Nato computer 
suggested mjngi-]3St montll 

S? a confromatio^benve^ 

mobilisation 

m.^cording « *^0*3EiiT»I 
Russians faced i aj*[,g the 

northern Song* 

thus^viag! that .5i**®-uStion* 

SS-ss M 
id comfortingly 

and the world’- 
In a country which spH re- 

soects the Soviet l-nion 5 will- 
insness to guarantee Finnish 
independence when the rest of 
East Europe has fallen under 
Russian domination, such 
articles might be expected to 
gain some credence. But Fin¬ 
land, while it may show rather 
too much deference to Russian 
sensitivities, is P/obably too 
proud of its freedom to com¬ 
promise itself. 

After all, the Finnish Govern¬ 
ment has reiterated its belief 
that Poland’s problems should 

he solved by domestic means 
“without outside itiLertereac* 
and Finnish newspapers hate 
carried far from uncritical 
articles from Warsaw- on toe 
strange new form oi lJbu 
movement that has been created 
by Mr Lech Walesa. 

‘Poland’s crisis has begun to 
affect Finland economica l? 
80 per cent of its coal came 
from the Polish fields and rh* 
entire supply has been tempor¬ 
arily cut off—and the Finns are 
aware that Polish refugees just 
might coma drifting up th* 
Baltic towards them. 

It is true that the Finns raw- 
no r be expeaed to raise their 
voices if the Russians inved* 
Poland. They are in no position 
to break off diplomatic rela¬ 
tions with the Russians in the 
unlikely event that they should 
want to do so; and Marshal 
Mannerheim’s instinctive under¬ 
standing of Soviet strategic 
fears has been passed on to bis 
political descendant.1:. 
. Finnish Television broadcast 
its own production of The Cood 
Soldier Schweik not long ago 
and rbe adventures of that 
Czech warrior’s consistently 
brave acceptance of adverse con¬ 
ditions turned the serialized ■ 
■drama into an overnight success. ( 

President Brezhnev of the Soviet Union (centre) receiving a standing, ovation at the Czechoslovak party congress in Prague yesterday from (left to 
rigbt) Me Milos Jakes, Mr Antonin Kapek, Mr Vaclav Hula, Mr Peter Colotka, Mr Alois Indra, Mr Vasil Bilak and Dr Gustav Husak. 

Mr Brezhnev reaffirms his trust in Polish communists 

retaliation Salt talks 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels. April 7 

The:Nato alliance has drawn 
up a detailed list of retaliatory 
measures which would form the 
basis for any Western response 
to Soviet military intervention 
in Poland, diplomatic sources 
said here today. 

TKe'decision to draw up the 
list was taken last December 
by Nato Foreign Ministers, 
who instructed their permanent 
ambassadors at Nato head¬ 
quarters here to do the detailed 
preparatory work. 

“ We have a range of detailed 
measures on the stocks”, one 
source said. “They involve a 
mixture of diplomatic, political 
and economic sanctions, and 
are being constantly updated. 
The particular measures chosen 
would depend on circumstances 
at the time.'1 

Much importance is attached 
at Nato to keeping the Soviet 
Union guessing as to the exact 
nature of a Western response; 
direct military action is ruled 
out, though a stepped-up re¬ 
armament programme would 
certainly be one outcome. 

An emergency meeting of 
Nato Foreign Ministers would 
be held within 48 hours of 
Soviet intervention in Poland, 
and action would be taken on 
the basis of the options outlined 
by their ambassadors. 

Police fear 

From Alan McGregor 
Geneva. April 7 

The United States put its 
cards on the tabic today over 
the nuclear disarmament nego¬ 
tiations with the Soviet Union. 

“The United States is not 
prepared to freeze through 
agreement a situation in which 
there is an imbalance favouring 
the Soviet Union ”, Mr Charles 
Floweree, the American dele¬ 
gate told the United Nations 
Committee on Disarmament. 
But it continued “ to wish to 
pursue” Salt talks for reduc¬ 
tions in nuclear weapons. 

As an example of restraint, 
he said that the United States 
had curbed or cancelled big 
armament programmes. In the 
past 15 years, however, Soviet 
military manpower had 
increased by about one million 
men, including some 25 new 
divisions of ground forces. _ 

In 'addition to modernized 
tanks, 1,400 more aircraft bad 
been put on to the inventory 
of Soviet frontal formations, 
many for deep-strike missions 
into West Europe. The BackFire 
bomber aircraft could reach the 
United States itself and the 
pace of Soviet naval expansion 
was unprecedented. 

In the past year alone some 
80 new mobile launchers for the 
SS20 intermediate-range missile 
with three war-heads had been 
deployed in East Europe. 

The following is the partial 
text of the speech delivered by 
President Brezhnev at yester¬ 
day’s session of the Czechoslo¬ 
vak Communist Party congress 
in Prague as supplied by the 
Novosti Press Agency : 

Comrades, this year you will 
also mark the sixtieth anniversary 
of the foundation of the Commun¬ 
ists Party or Czechoslovakia. Your 
party is approaching its jubilee 
as a militant and mature .social 
force that has accumulated a 
wealth of valuable experience of 
political struggle, of management 
of society. This experience is the 
guarantee of successful socialist 
construction in Czechoslovakia It¬ 
self. It is also of great signifi¬ 
cance to other parties, to the 
international communist move¬ 
ment as a whole. 

This experience includes . . . 
the victory over the forces of 
counter-revolution in 1968, the 
capability to draw profound poli¬ 
tical conclusions of durable signi¬ 
ficance from the events of thac 
time—this is also a great contri¬ 
bution of the Czechoslovak Com¬ 
munists to the development of 
the world revolutionary process, 
the great service to all the frater¬ 
nal countries. 

The Communist Party of Czech¬ 
oslovakia is now confidently lead¬ 
ing the Czechoslovak people along 
the lines of building a mature 
socialist society. 

Cardinal problems of your' 
country’s social 3nd economic 
development are resolved- in a 
socialist way. You have ample 
grounds to take pride in the level 
of the material will-being of the 
masses achieved in Czechoslo¬ 
vakia. . . . 

The countries of the socialist 
community resolve versatile and, 
naturally, increasingly deeper and 
more com plicated tasks on the 
path of the further development 
of the society of mature socialism. 
And we have to do it in the con¬ 
ditions of mounting opposition 
and. sometimes, openly hostile 

actions on the part of the most 
aggressive forces of imperialism. 

It can be said with confidence, 
comrades: a constant improve¬ 
ment of the performance of the 
Council for Mutual Economic 
Assistance (Comecon) and the 
Warsaw Treaty organization 
answers the vital interests of each 
of the countries of the socialist 
community. 

However, our achievements 
leave class enemies restless. Thev 
are trying to do everything to 
block the advance of socialism, to 
erode it from inside. For that 
purpose thev are using arty means, 
such as economic pressure and 
blackmail, false propaganda, flatr 
tery, and demagogy, support and 
encouragement of counter-revolu¬ 
tionary forces where they still 
exist, and many other types of 
subversive activities. 

Ail of this, comrades, yon 
remember from your own experi¬ 
ence. It has convincingly shown : 
the plans of reaction are without 
prospect. 

Similar attempts are now being 
made with regard to the Polish 
People's Republic. But the Polish 
Communists with the support of 
all genuine patriots of Poland will 
be able, one should believe, to 
give a fitting rebuff to the designs 
of the enemies of che socialise 
system, who are at the same time 
the enemies of Poland's indepen-, 
dence. They will be aWe to uphold 
the cause of socialism, the genuine 
interests of the Polish people, the 
honour and. security of their 
motherland. 

As to the Soviet Union, it was 
and remains a loyal friend and 
ally of socialist Poland. On tills 
score, 1 am sure, we have a com- 
mon stand with Czechoslovakia. 
Just as with other countries of 
the socialist community . . . 

Comrades ! Guarding our social¬ 
ist community, we are thus pro¬ 
tecting the most Invaluable asset 
of aH peoples—peace and security. 
That is so, since the socialist 
countries today are making a deci¬ 
sive comaribnfion to the cause of 
averting war, since they we the 

flag-hearers of the policy of 
detente and disarmament. 

We, in the Soviet Union, 
recently put forward at the twenty- 
sixth congress of our party a 
number of absolutely concrete pro¬ 
posals aimed at settling the most 
acute and urgent international 
problems in the interests of peace 
and security of ail peoples. They 
have sounded throughout the 
world and evoked a positive res¬ 
ponse on all continents . . . 

Here, in the centre of Europe, 
I would like to dwell on just one 
of the new Soviet proposals. 

The unbridled nuclear arms race 
in Europe is becoming Iethally 
dangerous for all European people. 
In order to start in some way the 
practical solution of this problem, 
vre propose that, for the time 
being at least, a line be drawn 
under wbat exists, that is to put 
an end to the further deployment 
of new, and replacement of both 
Soviet and Nato medium-range 
nuclear missiles stationed in 
Europe. 

This includes, naturally, the 
American nuclear forward-based 
systems in that region. The 
moratorium could be valid until a 
permanent treaty is concluded on 
the limitation and, better still, on 
the reduction of the above-men¬ 
tioned nuclear means of both sides 
in Europe. 

Naturally, our proposal for the 
moratorium is not an end in 
itself. It has. been made with the 
intention of creating a more 
favourable atmosphere for talks. 
We regard as the objective in this 
question — I stated this before 
and repeat it now — precisely 
the reduction by both sides of the 
amount of nuclear means accumu¬ 
lated in Europe. This is quite 
possible to do without worsening 
the conditions of security of 
either East or West. 

Our proposal h3s met as is 
known, a very positive response 
in broad political circles and 
among the public in Western 
Europe. However, the reaction of 
those who apparently did not like 
it was not slow, either. 

It is alleged the new Soviet 
proposal has the aim of con¬ 
solidating a supposed advantage 
of the forces of the Warsaw 
Treaty member-countries. Tihis is 
certainly not so. I spoke about 
this Hi detail at the twenty-sixth 
Soviet partv congress. 

If one casts a glance at the 
nuclear potentials which both 
sides now* have in the area of 
Europe, what is obvious is the 
approximate equilibrium or the 
forces of borb sides. That was. by 
the wav, repeatedly admitted in 
the West. 

The Federal German Chancellor, 
Schmidt, for iosrance, in one 
of his public speeches in February 
this year, denied that the East- 
West equilibrium of forces in 
Europe had been violated. The 
Chancellor, however, expressed 
the apprehension, thac [he 
‘ Russians might be on the point 
of violating it *. The United States 
Secretary of State. Haig, 
also recently spoke about * the 
relative equilibrium and parity ’. 
He expressed anxiety, however, 
that this equilibrium might 
allegedly change in the Soviet 
Union’s favour by the middle of 
this decade. 

With such an appraisal of the 
present-day situation and prospects 
of its development, leaders of 
Western countries should logically 
have jumped at our proposal. 
Instead, some of them are trying 
to diminish its significance, cer¬ 
tainly not because the correlation 
of forces Jn Europe changed in a 
few days. They are doing so, since 
they would like to change it In 
Western favour and are unwilling 
to bind themselves with a 
moratorium. 

But such attempts—and this 
should be clearly understood—will 
only impel the other side to take 
retaliatory steps. A vicious circle 
will be witnessed again—the situa¬ 
tion in Europe will become more 
precarious to all. Is it so difficult 
for the governments of Western 
powers to understand that ? 

On the whole, comrades, our 
proposals mean settlement of the 

most topical international prob¬ 
lems. which arc of paramount 
significance for the consolidation 
of peace. We propose that the 
parties concerned should have 
business-like, constructive negoti¬ 
ations on these issues—at any 
level, withour any preliminary 
strings attached. If anybody has 
other reasonable proposals, we are 
ready to consider them also. 

But, frankly speaking, -.o far 
we do not see a particular readi¬ 
ness for negotiations on the part ! 
of the governments of Western 
powers. . . . 

Meanwhile they demand as 
* payment ’ for the Western con¬ 
sent to negotiations we should 
stop considering the interests of 
our own security and give no 
assistance to our friends when they 
are subjected to aggressioa or a 
threat of attack. 

A strange stand, to say the 
least. 

Let's suppose for a minute that 
the Soviet Onion should declare: 
before opening negotiations on 
settlement of some overdue inter¬ 
national problems, let the Western 
powers change their policy in the 
sphere which we, and many others, 
definitely do not like. Say. let the 
United States first withdraw its 
troops from such and such coun¬ 
try, from such and such miliiary 
bases abroad. And let it terminate 
support to and the arming of cer¬ 
tain dictatorial terroristic regimes. 

Would anybody seriously accept 
such an approach to the question 
of negotiations 7 That is hardly 
possible. We would be called 
simpletons 

The experience of history. In¬ 
cluding of past decades, convinc¬ 
ingly says : success in talks be¬ 
tween states comes only when 
attempts to dictate its terms to 
each other are discarded, when 
there is a real will for peace, aDd 
mutual respect for the parties’ 
interests. It Is precisely on this 
basis that major international 
agreements which helped con¬ 
solidate peace and peoples' 
security have been achieved. 

King Husaii 
f&lKS 

tough with ' 
Mr Haig 
From Christopher Waiter 

Amman, April i 
Anv lingering hopes that ft. 

Kus3in or Jordan might 
brought closer :o the deadlocj 
Middle East Paac5 process hi 
bcea daf-hsd during the tf] 
leg of Mr Alexander Haig's f 
Middle East tour. 

Ax the American Secretar* 
State Jefi Amman for Bk; 
tod a'.’, it become clear that 
talks with Ring Husain 
been much the roughest encc 
tered on the tour so far. in 
euphemistic language of (j{ 
mao*, they were described 
Mr Haig as “ frank in the W 
ern sense of the term 

ft is understood th« 
King urged the American { 
eminent to use its influenc, 
prevent the continuing ex\ 
Sion of Jewish settlements 
the occupied territories. 

An unexpectedly strong si 
mem about rbe talks was iss 
at Amman airport this aftern 
frv Mr Mar wan al-Qasem, 
Jordanian Foreign Mini; 
ivho ro Id reporters that it 
been authorised by the I 
and the rest of the Governs 

While Mr Haig stood at 
side icoking faintly uneasy, 
al-Qasem said thac during 
meeting. King Husain 
emphasized the urgent nsej 
a Middle East settlement b 
on an Israeli withdrawal f 
alj the territories occupier 
19G7, including the anni 
seaor of East Jerusalem. 

In direct contradiction 
remarks made by Mr J 
during his earlier stcpnve 
Israeli Mr al-Qasem said 
the Jordanian monarch hat 
sis ted that the PaJestin 
should be represented bv 
Palestine Liberation Orgai 
rion. and that the peace pro 
should be put under 
auspices of the United Xati 

It is understood 
American officials now t 
it unlikely that King Hu 
cnuld be persuaded into 
kind of territorial negotiai 
over the West Bank outline, 
Israel’s opposition Lei 
Party under the catchnh 
“ the Jordanian option.'' 
Diplomatic break : Saudi Ar 
broke off diplomatic relat 
with the Soviet-backed gov 
ment in Afghanistan toda 
few hourj before Mr 1 
arrived in Riyadh iRe 
repons from Bahrain!. 
Lebanese shelling: dss ^ 
international appeals for 
ceasefire, fighting in Lebc 
entered its second week it 
and shelling hit the cer 
town of Shtoura. which H? 
the headquarters of the cyr 
led peacekeeping force <Te- 
Mishlowi writes from Rein 

Leading article, pag 

recovery 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington. April 7 

President Reagan conrir 
to recover from a bullet wo 
in the chest, but more slo 
than before. He suffers ft 
intermittent slight fevers, 
temperature running up 
103"F on occasion, and He 
being given antibiotics. 

The hospital spokesman « 
last night that “ overall. 
President has made a lor 
progress” since be was si 
but “ he has reached a pr 
where things are defnitely it 

ing more slowly.’’ 
The morning bulletin sia 

that the President's condii 
“ has improved further," t 
** his temperature recumed 
near normal last night, and 
remained at tiiis level.” 

The three men wouni 
■with the President conrir 
their recovery” Mr Time 
McCarthy, the Secret Sen 
agent, left hospital today. 
James Brady, the White Hoi 
press spokesman, continues 
make good progress. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washingotn, April 7 

With the disappearance of a 
second mentally-retarded man, 
police in Atlanta, Georgia, fear 
that the recent murders of black 
children in the city may have 
taken a disturbing new turn. 

The force set up to investigate 
the murders and disappearances 
announced yesterday that they 
had added the name of Mr 
Larry Rogers, a retarded' man, 
aged 21. to their list because oE 
similarities between his case 
and some of the others. The 
number of cases now stands at 
25. with 22 deaths and three 
disappearances. 

According to the police. Mr 
Rogers, whn is described as 
slightly retarded, probably eor 
into an estate car driven by a 
black man with long, black Hair 
and what looked like a false 
moustache. 

On the day that Mr Rogers 
disappeared, the body of 
another mentally-retarded adult, 
Mr Eddie Duncan, was pulled 
from a river not far from where 
the body of a 13-year-old child 
had been found the day before. 

Minister’s son 
found hanged 

Rome, April 7.—M Christian 
Henri Bonnet, aged 29. ihe son 
of the French Interior Minister, 
was found hanged in the Santa 
Chiara Monastery, where he 
was studying for the priesthood, 
police said. 

Police said M Bonnet had left 
a letter in his room which 
stated th3t no one but himsejE 
should feel responsible for his 
death. 

De Beers denies secret 
gems deal with Russia 

European MPs refuse to 
boost their own spending 

Protesters against nuclear weapons at the opening of the Nato defence meeting. 

Nato exhorted on US nuclear missiles 
From Frederick JBonnart 

Bonn, April 7 

The need to maintain the 
programme for the installation 
of American medium-range 
nuclear missiles in Europe was 
the main thrust nf a statement 
made by Mr Caspar Wein¬ 
berger. the American Secretary 
ot Defence. aL the opening of 

! Nato’s nuclear planning group 
here today. 

He said the new Administra¬ 
tion considered, the balance of 
forces to be shifting in favour 
of the Soviet Union and that 
they intended to try to halt and 
reverse this trend. 

The meeting is being held in 
the West German Ministry 
of Defence. Demonstrators 
screamed slogans, blew whistles 
and beat drums when the minis¬ 
ters arrived. 

Although officials said there 
was no divergence of views 
about the arms control aspect 
of the theatre nuclear weapons 
programme, there -were differ¬ 
ences in nuance between the 
Europeans and the Americans. 

Mr John Nott, the British 
Defence Secretary, said Soviet 
intervention in Poland would 
nipan the end of detente, but 
that arms control would con¬ 

tinue, even if in a different 
way,' while American officials 
considered that in this event 
arms control negotiations 
“ would be undermined 

However, there was agree¬ 
ment that the Soviet proposal 
for a moratorium on medium- 
range missiles was unaccept¬ 
able, as it would freeze the 
alliance in a position of 
inferiority. 

British and American officials 
emphasized that both parties 
within the alliance bad nad an 
opportunity to understand each 
other’s problems on arms con¬ 
trol negotiations and were able 
to deal with them. 

From Eric Marsden 
Johannesburg, April 7 

Allegations' made on Panor¬ 
ama, the BBC television pro¬ 
gramme. that South Africa and 
the Soviet Union were collab¬ 
orating clandestinely to control 
tbe world market in diamonds, 
gold and platinum were 
politely rebuffed by De Beers, 
the South African diamond 
producer, in Kimberley today. 

Mr George Louw, a spokes¬ 
man for De Beers, said he had 
“ never . heard ” of an agree¬ 
ment with, tbe Russians under 
which his company undertook 
to buy most of the Soviet pro¬ 
duction of rough diamonds, nor 
did he know of any negotia¬ 
tions to draw up a new agree¬ 
ment. 

Mr Louw had also not heard 
of a last-minute cancellation of 
a visit to Moscow by Mr Harry 
Oppenheimer,' chairman of the 
Anglo American Corporation, 
of which De Beers is part. 

Mr Oppenheimer last night 
dismissed this story as an 
attempt “ to cook up^ometbing 
where there really isn't much 
to cook**. He also said: 
- Anglo American certainly 
does not have any secret deals 
with Russia.” 

Mr Gordon Waddell, an' 

Anglo American director who 
■was said by Panorama to have 
been seen with Soviet officials 
at a Moscow opera performance 
last November, said there was 
no truth in tne “sinister and 
spectacular” inferences being 
drawn from his visit to the 
Soviet Union. 

Sources close to the diamond 
industry in Johannesburg said 
that rhe BBC reports were 
partly an embellishment of 
press reports which bad claimed 
evidence of cooperation be¬ 
tween South Africa and Russia 
over precious and strategic 

.minerals, of which the two 
nations have a near monopoly. 

In December, 1979, The 
Sunday Times said that 
uranium from the Rossing 
mine in Namibia was being 
processed by Russia into 
usable reactor-grade uranium. 
Tbe paper added that the 
South African Government was 
not party to this arrangement, 
but' was aware of it. 

It was alleged that the 
Soviet Union had made a deal 
with tbe Shah’s Government in 
1975-76 to enrich the Rossing 
uranium for Iran, and that it 
was also enriching Rossing 
uranium for West Germany. 

From David Wood 
Strasbourg, April 7 

Proposals from the managerial 
bureau of the European Parlia¬ 
ment for a 10 per cent increase 
in parliamentary spending next 
year ran into strong opposition 
today both from rhe budget 
committee and rank and file 
members. 

By majority decision, tbp 
budget committee rejected the 
group leaders' expansionist 
plans and insisted that spend¬ 
ing must be held and no more 
staff appointed during 1981-32. 

Conservatives in the Euro¬ 
pean Democratic Group took a 
prominent part in the demand 
for a Gladstoniati candle-ends 
economy for the Parliament. 

Mr John Mark Taylor, Mid¬ 
lands East, the group's deputy 
leader, welcomed the defeat 
of the managerial bureau: 
“ Allowing for inflation we bave 
achieved an actual reduction in 
the Parliament’s budget. It is 

the right sort of discipline a 
gives us rhe moral authority 
tackle other spending peoj 
may have doubts about.” 

Senior members of the P 
liameniary staff react wry 
There are now seven of fa 
languages into which 
speeches and documents mi 
be translated. 

The president, vicc-pre 
dents, and group leaders vf. 
form the managerial bure 
are also smarting from a d«*l 
that hurts their self-esteem, ah 
hinders their ambitions 
develop the European Par11 
ment. .. 

In 19SCI the European P*«| 
ment cost 170m, and in 1* 
the cost is estimated at il-UJ 
with interpretation and traflsi 
rion accounting for 40 per 
of the totals. 

It is not unknown for »*• 
million pages of documents 
be produced during one mP 
in seven languages. 

Zin 

Compromise called for 
to end Canada debate 

30 shot in San Salvador 
San Salvador, April 7.—Two 

car loads of men in uniforms 
and civilian clothes drove into 
a poor suburb here early today 
and pulled 23 people from their 
homes and shot them on the 
streets, while seven other 
people were killed in their 
homes, witnesses said. 

Residents said - the National 

Guard and palicemen were the 
killers. The miliary authori¬ 
ties said they had heard there 
was “some disturbance in the 
area ” and were “ investigat¬ 
ing ”, 

The killings were the latest 
in teh strife riiat has claimed 
5,000 lives this year, according 
to El Salvador’s Human Rights 
Commission.—AP. 

From John Best 

Ottawa, April 7 

Proceedings in Parliament 
were suddenly adjourned this 
afternoon ro permit House 
leaders to discuss a possible 
compromise formula for ending 
Canada’s great constitutional 
debate. 

The one-hour suspension was 
unanimously agreed upon after 
another extraordinary negotiar- 
inp session on the Commons 
floor—the second in four days 
—between Mr Pierre Trudeau, 
ri .**rinie Minister, Mr Joe 
Clark, the Conservative Opposi¬ 

tion leader, and Mr 
Rraadbent, leader ot the . 
Democratic Party. „ 

The unexpected wrn 
events came a day a^^ot 
Liberal Governments 
to impose closure to nan, 
progress of its em-b^ctled ^^ 
stitutional resolution 
Pari lament. . „ , rjosUtf 

Whether the threat or ci«^f 

is -to 'be lifted 
outcome of the House 1 

^Thi^details ot the cong, 

floor SRrt Sfi - i0 
inter-party negotMUODs. 

Ii)\ * %a t V<r> 

i 



i| Italian success in arresting alleged 
f Red Brigades leader linked 
to division within terrorists’ ranks 

| Tang dynasty mosque saved by faithful from Red Guards* attack 120,000 are 
j i Hsted 
| China’s Muslims benefit from liberalization j as the elite 

:Hi am Nichols 
. Rome. April 7 

; The first attack by terrorists 
since Saturday’s Milan arrest* 

. iif j I loped Red Brigades leaders 
'-came this morning in the Rome 

suburb of Torre Angela with 
“• the '•homing «'f Signor Raffaele 

Cinntii. a warder working in 
[lie isnlotiun wing nt rlie 

: Rcbibhia prison, 
i- Signor Cinoiii had just left 

hi1! home to gn to work when 
- several men stepped out of a 

'.-• ii-3icing car. called out his name 
and opened lire as he looked 
back. 

An anonymous teicplione- 
ialler told the Rome ne»s- 

• • paper La Rcpitlthlicn that the 
left-wing Red Brigades lermrisi 

• movement had " executed the 
forrurer and exploiter-guard ”, 

; adding a warning that the 
authorities were nor to touch 
the men arrested in Milan. 

The arrest on Saturday of 
• Signor Mario Morerti. said io he 
.: one of the top Red Brigades 

leaders, w.is a blow to the 
terrorists. He is alleged to be 

. both an orjuimer and an ex- 
: ponent of terrorism and he is 

• facing 51 charges including the 
. abduction and murder of Sign.ir 

Aid** Moio. rhe former 
Christian Democratic Prime 
Minister. 

In □ brief comment this morn- 
. ing. Signora Kiltie Jurri, the 

: Communist president of the 
•• Chamber of Deputies, told Par¬ 

liament that rhe killing oF 
• Signor Cinotti was 3 reminder 

that “ terrorism is not yet de¬ 
feated and 'paces still existed 

-For its plans for violence and 
ueeation of the fundamental 
values of life.’’ 

She called for a renewed 
- pledge for intransigent and 

coherent struggle against sub¬ 
version hy all rhose who believe 

- in democrats’. 
Though the terrorists have 

claimed a victim since the 
Milan arrests, the connexion 
between the two events is nnr 
exactly direct. In fact, rhe 
terrorists are trying in give 
the impression that Signor 

Iran closes 
liberal 
newspaper 

Tehran, April 7. — Iran’s 
Trosecutor-General ordered the 
liberal daily newspaper HUznn 
(Scales of Justice) to cease 
publication today, silencing one 
of the country’s two main non- 

_ government voices. 
The closure came after the 

arrest yesterday of Mr Reza 
Sadr, the papers managing edi¬ 
tor and a former Commerce 

... Minister. He is accused of 
. slander. libel. disturbing 

■ national security and printing 
t false reports through bis edi- 

torials in Miron. 
President Eani-Sadr, appar¬ 

ently commenting on the Mizan 
closure, spoke today of great 
and serious dangers threatening 
Iraniaa society. 

“ We must defend freedom at 
any price, and especially free¬ 
dom of the press. So. if a news¬ 
paper insults me. I do not want 
it prosecuted, because I know, 
and past experience makes it 
clear, that tyranny over the 
press is the beginning of com¬ 
plete tyranny.” 

Some 20 minor publications 
have been closed in recent 
months.—Reuter. 

Rebels claim to 
have killed 200 
Ugandan troops 
From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi. April 7 

A Ugandan guerrilla group 
oday claimed to have killed 

iOO government troops in an 
irtack on a military po« at 
iakiri, 18 miles north-west of 
•Cara pa I a. It is believed to be 

,• -he biggest clash between 
guerrillas and the Uganda 
irmy. 

1' A spokesman of the People's 
.- Revolutionary Army, which is 

ed by Mr Yoweri Museveni, a 
wmer Ugandan minister, said 
he attack was carried out suc- 
ressfully. 

No figures for guerrilla 
:asualties were announced. The 
■ebel group has been active in 
this area for the past two 
weeks. 

Morel li's arrest is not of great 
imnnrijiice id them. 

Signor Moretri himself is said 
",IVC If4d his interrogator* : 

I am not 1vh.1i you sav I am.'’ 
Rentitu Curcio. one of the 
rounders of the Red Brigades, 
<jhu IS now un trial in Milan. 
□ escribed the arrest as *■ irrelc- 
(air 

Signor Curcio manages tn 
keep in touch with events even 
Hinugli he is being held in coil- 
dlimns i,f maximum security, 
a reflccriun in vl'itHf of ihe un- 
Jjiiiiiactnrv Mate uf the system. 
What he savs can he taken to 
represent the policy nf the 
ti.rrr.n-, 1 movemenr over which 

he,sllll appears to have c«m- 
trol. 

Oiil- view explaining S'-jnnr 
Morel it's presence in Milan 
wus_ that he was trving to deal 
v.ith the divisiuiis Iroubling the 
movement in ihe norrh. A 
group of activist* was causing 
trouble for the movement 
thmush their indiscriminate 
shunt in gs. uliicli other sect inns 
of terrorist opinion, including 
■Signor Moretti. seemingly' 
rejected us gning against 
strategic aims and counter¬ 
productive. 

The example uf a better 
ihuughi-niii type of action itus 
ilit-’kidnapning last Decern her 
nt Signor Giovanni D’Urso. the 
head of the Justice Ministry’s 
prison department. He was 
re eased after 33 days of 
" interrogation" by a 
“ people's court ". 

The Red Brigades have 
their own anniversaries. Today 
is the second anniversary of a 
sweep bv the police in Padua, 
one of the centres of left-wing 
violence, which resulted in a 
series of arrests of people 
allegedly involved in terrorism, 
who are still awaiting trial. 

Sign nr D’Ursn was kid¬ 
napped on the eleventh anni- 
yersarv nf the bomb explosion 
in a Milan hank which marked 
rhe beginning of organized 
political terrorism in Italy. 

The rerrorists who killed 
Signor Cinotti today left a 

document by the body referring 
the D’Ursn kidnapping and the 
strategy for at lacking the 
prison system. Prisons have a 
viia I pari in terrorist think¬ 
ing: 1 hey are their recruiting 
ground, the area fnr coopera¬ 
tion with the underworld, as 
well as institutions they want 
to reduce to chaos. 

What value then did rhe 
arrest of Signer Moretti have 
if terrorism continues as 
before? Signor Moretti 
appeared to have had 4 
charmed life. He was on several 
occasions nearly captured, so 
his arrest ended this legend of 
a man constantly a move ahead 
of the police. 

Investigators regarded him 
as a crucial figure in the 
movement. He was evidently an 
excellent organizer. 

Under his leadership rhe 
“ Rome column ” was said to 
have moved from nlmnsr lural 
inertia in firm action and to 
proselytizing activities in rite 
south. 

The day lias nor only brought 
terrorist violence. Signur 
Alfredo Mundo, • a Christian. 
Democratic provincial coun¬ 
cillor. was killed near Naples. 
An official of the State Tele¬ 
phone Company was shot dead 
this morning in the firm’s in¬ 
formal inn office in Palermo. 

The police success in arrest¬ 
ing Signor Moretti has helped 
to balance - an increasingly 
gloomy picture of growing 
violence and a failure to Treat 
their causes. 

The Caianzaro Court or 
Appeal had just quashed sen¬ 
tences of life imprison menc 
against three men earlier found 
guilty of being responsible for 
rhe Milan bomb explosion of 
December, 1969. This decision 
left total uncertainty about the 
authors of this seminal act 

The perpetrators of the 
terrible bomb attack at Bologna 
railway station last August 
have yet to be punished despite 
frequent, claims by the investi¬ 
gators that they were con¬ 
vinced they had tbe criminals 
under arrest. 

M Giscard regains 
his fighting form 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, April 7 

Tonight at midnight is the 
deadline for the tabling of 
candidatures at the Conseil 
d’Etat in the presidential ejec¬ 
tion supported by 500 signa¬ 
tures of members of Parliament, 
mayors, and general councillors 
drawn from 30 different depart¬ 
ments which are needed to 
make them valid. 

Out of some 65 would-be can¬ 
didates. only 10. or two less 
than in 1974, are likely to per 
over this hurdle, which was 
raised from 100 signatures to 
discourage " fancy ” candida¬ 
tures. 

One of the victims of the 
condition is Michel Colucci, or 
Coluche. the clown, who an- 

French Presidential 
Election 

nounced in Strasbourg today 
that be bad failed to obtain 
500 signatures. 

Tbe names of the candidates 
will be announced on Thursday, 
and the official campaign— 
unofficially, it has been 111 
progress for months, if not 
years—will begin the next day 

There has been a great deal 
in the French press in the past 
few days about the weariness 
of tbe ordinary voter with this 
interminable election campaign. 
But neither President Giscard 
d’Escaing nor M Jacques Chirac 
consider that rhere is any 
decline in interest- 

Two factors have emerged 
from this rather dull campaign 
so far. The first is the emer¬ 
gence of what is called here a 
“ Chirac phenomenon 

M Chirac has sought to give 
a new more responsible and 

also more liberal image of him¬ 
self. He has abandoned an 
appeal to arms for an appeal 
to reason and reflexion. 

He has made a distinct im¬ 
pact among the farmers, for 
instance, the craftsmen, the 
small shopkeepers and business¬ 
men, discontented with the per¬ 
formance ' of M Giscard 
d’Estaing and M Raymond 
Earre. rhe ■ Prime Minister. 
His' progress in opinion polls 
has been slow—about one point 
a week—but steady. .. 

Correspondingly. M Giscard 
d’Estaing did nor get off to 
the flying start that his experts 
expected once he entered the 
campaign actively, while his 
competitors were supposed to 
be trying to find their second 
wind. 

He draped himself in out¬ 
raged presidential dignity when 
attacked on his foreign policy, 
for instance: campaigned about 
issues.rather than persons ; and, 
with an eye on the second bal¬ 
lot, concentrated on the argu¬ 
ments of the left, rather than on. 
those of M Chirac. 

The initial errors have been 
the seasoned politicians of the 
Giscardian UDF like M Michel 
Poniatowski or M Jean Lecanuet 
from an active role in the cam¬ 
paign was also a mistake. 

The initial errors have been 
corrected- Tbe campaign head¬ 
quarters has been shaken up. 
M Lecanuet proved effective on 
television last night, and M 
Poniarowski is about 10 weigh 
in, with his tactical skill. 

M Giscard cPEsraing has im¬ 
posed a more vigorous rhythm 
on his campaign. He has aban¬ 
doned his rather Olympian 
detachment and descended into 
the arena, gone over to a vig¬ 
orous counter-attack and 
demonstrated an effective pug¬ 
naciousness in denounring the 
“Few tired slogans” of M 
Mitterand, without ever naming 
him. however, and insisting that 
a left-wing victory would 
** ruin ” the country. • 

Yesterday, he carried the war 
into a Communist stronghold, 
the suburb of Montreuil 

M Giscard d'Esraing was back 
in his old form of 1974. 

From David Bonuvia 
Nun, 

In a compact district of Xian, 
a large, city in north-western 

, China, live •■nnie 30,01)0 people 
l of whiini 90 per cent have the 
! same surname. 

“ The surimme Ma comes 
from the aduprinn of the Arabic 
name Muhammad by Chinese 
Muslims ”, Imam Ma Liangji. 
Alias Mohammad Ytisun, the 
lender of Xian’s Muslim com¬ 
munity, said. 

Though mostly looking like 
Chinese, and speaking d dialect 
of Chinese, the Muslim.* of the 
north-wear have clearly absorbed 
some ol' the genes of Central 
Asian nomads converted to 
Islam centuries ago. 

The Mosque—built almost 
entirely in Chinese architectural 

style—preserves a stone plaque 
nf rhe Tang dvnastj 1 seventh io 
tenth century All) telling of“:s 
found aria o. Xian became a 
centre of Islam because nf its 
position at rhe ca-tern end of 
the silk road to west Asia and 
Europe. 

Tli* mosque i* well main¬ 
tained and in proces* uf restora¬ 
tion. Funds to -uppurt it tradi¬ 
tionally came fm01 die tenants 
uf houses it owned in ihe city 
Now ihe local housing bureau 
collects the rents and makes 4 
grant our ot them to the 
mosque. 

The imam said that several 
hundred people time to pray 
at 3.30 am each day. and smaller 
numbers .at later praver sessions 
during the day and in the even¬ 
ing. The faithful observe Rama¬ 

dan and Islamic dicta:*!’ rules 
luring the Cul'i.-ral Kcvulu- 

1 on rhe Red Guards tried to 
siurm and vandalize the ntosque. 
■icspiie it* being classified as a 
liisruric relic, hut the tightlv- 
knit Muslim community living 
.nound it resisted, and' little 
damage '••as done. 

The imam said he had ro 
v.m k on a -farm for about a 
year between IMS and 1957, 
l hen returned and resumed 
prayers at the mosque. He ha* 
•evcral young pupils who may 
beenme imams themsel-cs. 

L.w year, after the Chinese 
Government** sudden liberaliza¬ 
tion of its policy o’-er religion, 
he was able to make the pil¬ 
grimage to Mecca and become 
a Hajt . Only 15 other Chinese 
Muslim? accompanied him. and 

it is unlikely that others will 
c>'cr have the chance to make 
the pilgrimage except in small 
numbers. 

The mosque’s minaret is a 
'.mail three-stores pavilion in 
Chinese style. ’’The people 
would 1101 hear ntc if I called 
them 10 prayer from there,” the 
imam said. “* so 1 just stand in 
me courtyard and call them.” 

Mo*t of China's Muslims are 
cm iteem rated in Xinjiang, 
Formerly eastern Turkestan, 
and belong to such ethnic 
group* as Uighurs. Kazakhs and 
Uzbeks. The Muslims of Xiun 
aud other parrs uf northern 
China are known ns Hui. and 
their dietary needs are catered 
fnr hy numerous rc*iaur?n:< 
ami butcheries in Peking end 
other cities. 
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From Richard Hushes 
Hongkong. April 7 

■* Must uf my Chinese Marxisr 
friends do rot now argue riuc 
religion is the opium oi the 
people ”, Cisito'i H. K. Ting, the 
head of the Chuivsi Proiestanr 
Church, tuid a press conference 
after a meeting of Asian 
Christian leader* in Hongkong. 

” Also, the ;aying. ‘one mure 
Christian, one fewer Chinese' 
is nn longer true. Chinese 
Christians before the com¬ 
munist takeoter were _ not 
patriotic and sr.iod a loot front 
the people and the coutirry. But 
not now ”, he went on. 

“ The vast majority of 
Chinese Christians are patriotic 
and support our Protestant 
three-self principles—self-gov¬ 
ernment, self-support and self- 
propagation.’' 

Bishop Ting claimed that the 
number of Protestants in China 

had increased to at least onp 
million from 700.000 at the com¬ 
munist takeover in 1549. 

“More than 100 churches 
have been tenpened in the past 
IS months and more will open 
their doors soon. La.*t year 
130.000 copies of the Scriptures 
—30.000 being New Te.*is»- 
mem—were printed. Publica¬ 
tion niil 'inniirtue’’, he said. 

Foreign schnlars might bp 
invited to teach at the Nanjiang 
Union Theological College and 
religious hooks mav be 
imported. “ Religion is not now 
considered * foreign * bv 
(political) cadres, intellectuals 
and the people because thp 
church is not controlled by 
foreigners.” 

Bishop Ting’s religious dele¬ 
gation to Hdnskong was the 
first official Chinese church 
contact with Christians outside 
China since 1949. 

Old faces in Mission to 
Belgium’s reassure 
new Cabinet black Africa 

Ei-W. 

■* 
A remote-controlled camera being positioned at Cape 
Canaveral to record the space shuttle launch on Friday. 

X TO ^ _ were found in pipes leading to 
I 1^ the fu«l cells. These have to 

be cleaned to ensure that only 
| 1 pure oxygen reaches tbe cells. 

aimcn mav Even if the countdown is 
AU.IAUWA& aajlm-j completed on schedule, there 
1 _ are real doubts about the pros- 

DG UGiaVGQ pccts for a Friday morni*s 
J launching. These centre 00 

From Michael Leapman the weather, especially the 

New York, April 7 ' w,"d- . . . 
_ •»___. If there are cross winds 
Snags continued to crop up stronger than 10 mpb, as there 

today in rhe countdown to the lvere a£ Canaveral yester- 
launch of the space day and which occur there 
Columbia, but officials were quftt ofteB> technicians will be 
still bravely assertmg that the reluct3nt TO gjve go-ahead 
reusable craft can be fired for the flightf 
into space on Fndav morning . _. , 
as scheduled. By mid-moming, ^.n °HiaaI at the centre yes- 
the countdown had slipped by terday said be thought that 
10 hours-using up a third of ^e.re °nly one «*ao« JP 
the built-in cushion of hold for ldea?T -weaker condi- 
tiniA tions to prevail on Friday. 

_ .. ., The Friday lift-off is rimed 
Only if new problems emerge for 5.50 ^ Eastern Standard 

to use up the remaming 20 Time (12.S0 pm British Summer 
hours of hold dme will the Time).' Tt can be delayed up 

have to be postpooed, IO hours because of the 
officials say. However, working weather, but if after that the 
in what were originally • sup- space shuttie stij| couJd nol 
posed to be rest periods is lake off the launch would be 
placing a strain on technicians postponed for at least two days, 
w-ihich mignt make them less if the decision to deiav take 
able to deal rapidly with sub- off uken after rhe astro- 
sequent difficulties. nauts had entered the cabin. 

The new delay occurred last further coostfaims would 
night when gas cornarainants apply. 

US space 
launch may 
be delayed 
From Michael Leapman 
New York, April 7 

Snags continued to crop up 
today in rhe countdown to rhe 
launcb of the space shuttle 
Columbia, but officials were 
still bravely asserting that,the 
reusable craft can be fired 
into space on Friday morning 
as scheduled. By mid-moming, 
the countdown had slipped by 
10 hours—using up a third of 
the built-in cushion of hold 
time. 

Only if new problems emerge 
to use up the remaining 20 
hours of hold time will the 
launch have to be postponed, 
officials say. However, working 
in what were originally sup¬ 
posed to be rest periods is 
placing a strain on technicians 
which might make them less 
able tn deal rapidly with sub¬ 
sequent difficulties. 

The new delay occurred last 
night when gas cornarainants 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels. April 7 

Mr Mark Eyskeos, who was 
sworn in last night as Belgian 
Prime Minister by King 
Baudouin, today pledged that 
his Government would pursue 
“a policy of vigorous economic 
recovery 

In a frequently heckled 
address to Parliament, he said 
all measures necessary would 
be taken to defend the purity 
of the Belgian franc- 

Mr Eyskens replaces the hap¬ 
less Mr Wilfried Martens, who 
resigned last week after dis¬ 
agreement.* within rhe Govern¬ 
ment over how to deal with the 
economic crisis. However, the 
coalition of Christian Demo^ 
crats and Socialists, over which 
Mr Martens presided, bas been 
renewed under his successor. 

Like. Mr Martens, Mr Eyskens 
is a member of the Flemish 
wing of tbe Christian Demo¬ 
crats- Mr Eyskens's former 
post of Minister of Finance has 
been given to Mr Robert Van- 
deputte. a 73-year-old professor 
of economics and former gover¬ 
nor of the National Bank of 
Belgium.. 

There are no other Cabinet 
changes. Mr Martens refused 
a job in the new Government, 
and returns to the back 
benches, aa embittered figure 

By Our Diplomatic Staff 
Mr Chester Crocker, tbe 

United Srates Assistant Secre¬ 
tary of State-designate for 
Africa, arrived in London yes¬ 
terday for a brief visit before 
begninning an extensive tour 
of Africa. 

He is due to have talks at rhe 
Foregin Office today with Mr 
Richard Luce, the Under¬ 
secretary of State responsible 
for Africa. 

During his 10-nation African 
tour the American diplomat 
will visit Angola, where Wash¬ 
ington has no diplomatic rela¬ 
tions, and South Africa. 

‘ There is particular concern 
among black African states 
about the American attirude to 
the Namibia problem, and the 
move to repeal congressional 
legislation that effectively pro¬ 
hibits American military inter¬ 
vention in Angola. Washington 
is anxious to reassure Africa of 
its good intentions. 
Pretoria strategy : Mr Crocker 
has made ir dear that be will 
be unavailable for comment 
when he is in Pretoria next 
week fRay Kennedy writes 
from Johannesburg). 

The South African Cabinet 
met yesterday to discuss the 
strategy for its meetings with 
Mr Crocker. Pretoria is likely 
to make maximum use of the 
Crocker visit. 

Britain urged to continue 
aid to conservation body 
By- Kenneth Gosling 

A Commons select committee 
yesterday called for Britain to 
withdraw its decision to. end 
financial support for an inter¬ 
national body based in Rome 
which is able “ to respond 
q uickjy to earthquakes and 
other disasters 

Britain's contribution this 
year to the International Centre 
for tbe Preservation and Res¬ 
toration of Cultural Property, 
set up by Unesco in 1959, is 
£39,000—a figure- so small, the 
Commons education, science 
and arts committee says in its 
report, tbar it should have been 
maintained. 

The decision to withdraw 

from tbe centre was announced 
last December and takes effect 
ar the end of this year. The 
Overseas Development Admini¬ 
stration said its decision was for 
purely financial reasons. 

In its report, tbe committee 
pointed out that tbe centre's 
work in conservation was impor¬ 
tant and should not be jeopar¬ 
dized. Withdrawal of the grant, 
it believed, would cause damage 
out of all proportion to the sum 
saved. 

It called for immediate con¬ 
sultations between the Foreign 
Office, the Overseas Develop¬ 
ment Administration, and the 
Department of Education and 
Science, to decide bow to con¬ 
tinue membership of the centre. 

l From Charles Hargrove 
I Paris. April 7 

; If the latest edition of U'/io’i 
I 11 ho in France is ro he trusted, 
1 the country’s elite i* a relarivelv 
. *mall band of about 20.000. rb 

be precise. 19,975. The title nf 
the French vcr-dnu nf the 
famous British compendium is 

| in English and although it is 
I much younger—it was founded 
j just under 30 years acn—ir has 

become almost as much of an 
institution. There is at leasr as 
much corapetition to get into 
it and stay in as there is in 
Britain. 

The 117in's \\ !,o in France. 
v hich U double rhe format nf 

j ihe British one. also differs in 
1 ttvn other respects: ir appears 
j **nlv every other year, and those 

mentioned in it do nor. as al¬ 
most invariably in the parent 
work, leave it 'feet first, in the 
picturesouc expression nf its 
c-dirnr in chief. M Tacqucs Le 
Bndo. 

In France one can cease to 
he famous nr notorious during' 
one’s lifetime. And the publica- 
thn of a new volume is rather 
like the search for ihe new stars 
nr the missing ones in the new 
editions rf celebrated guides id 
hotels and rcsiauiams. 

' The cartoonist Piem illustra-, 
I red the dilemma in a recent 
j drawing for Lc Figaro which 
I shows a man running anxiously 
) through the new edition 

watched by his wife, and say¬ 
ing: “Who'* who or not who’s 
who. that is the question 

This year 2,338 peon’e have 
thus dropped out—which is 
more than the average 1.5(10 
proscribed in previous editions 
—627 nf them through death; 
and 1,761 because they have, 
ceased to be members nf the 
elite, either through retirement, 
nr through unemployment. On 
the other hand there are 1,30£J; 
newcomers. 

Many have tried to get In 
und failed. M Le Bodo insists 
that the two criteria v.hicb 
guide the 24 selection cotnnlit- 
lees are the eminence of‘'the 
position or nf the responsibili¬ 
ties exercised in' French, 
society; or notoriety—other-, 
wise Coluche, the comedian and 
candidate for the presidency, 
would not be in it. 

Automatically mentioned arc: 
members of Parliament, of the 
fire Academies of [be Institut 
de France, prefects and regional' 
treasurers, ambassadors, and 
holders of the Grand Cross of 
the Legion of Honour. 

fn ihe 1981-82 edition, there 
are 133 senior officials, 92 dip¬ 
lomats. 299 chairmen ancf* 
members of boards of cornna* 
nies, 1S9 businessmen aqd. 
businesswomen, 41 doctors,-43. 
journalists. 23 actors, singers- 
or musicians, as well as..one 
butcher, one veterinary surgeon 
and three farmers. 

The ’* elect" are asked tn fill 
in a questionnaire, giving the 
facts nf their career from fjb;thf 
education, marriage, and pro¬ 
motions, as well as their works, 
titles, and decorations. But.' wjt 
their hobbies nr the names of 
their clubs. The Few (about 2 
per cent) who ti^ to cheat on 
their age, their rides or decora-' 
tions. are almost invariably 
found out. The Who's Who in 
France, M Le Bodo insists, has 
experts unbeatable in tracking 
down false titles of nobility, or 
false decorations. 

M Le Bodo calls his Who's 
Who a portrait of a slice oE 
France—not a portrait of 
France. Given its unashamedly 
dlitist criteria, it seems 
seriously lacking in only one 
particular—the small number 
of women who appear in it. 

There are only 660 women, 
or 3 per cent of the total, 
though not through any mysp- 
genist prejudice. _ In fact, the 
selection committees were, 
encouraged by Mme Therese 
Laffitte, the founder of the 
work, to broaden their recruit- 
menr of women. 

But they could nor do better. 
French society. M Le Bodo 
claims, is like rbat. Only 1 per 
cent of the people in active life 
are women in positions of 
responsibility or eminence, and 
if actresses and musicians are 
added, up to 3 per cent is 
painstakingly reached. 

Kangaroo havoc 
Sydney, April 7.—Kangaroos 

have left a trail of ruined lawns 
and damaged cars in tbe mining 
town of Cobar. Hundreds of' 
them had moved into the town' 
during the recent drought, in a 
desperate search for food. 

How Zimbabwe’s white farmers came to support ‘Good old Bob’ 
Centenary, Zimbabwe 

One of the many paradoxes 
ibout post-independence Zim¬ 
babwe is thar the country’s 
3,000 white commercial far¬ 
mers, the group which more 
:han any other was responsible 
for supporting Mr Ian Smith 
ind his attempts to retain 
lower in -white hands, are no_w 
tmong the most enthusiastic 
supporters of Mr Robert 
Mugabe, the Prime Minister. 

“Anyone but Mugabe ” used 
tn be the slogan which was ban¬ 
died around during the pre- 
independence campaign. Now 
many farmers tafk about “ Good 
aid Bob”. 

Mr Tom Stanning, a farmer 
near Centenary, about 100 miles 
north of Salisbury, said : ** 1 
have to admit that many of us 
were depressed and frighrened 
when we heard the election 
result and some planned to 
leave the country: but we have 
been proved to be victims oF 
our own propaganda. We must 
gire Mugabe his due. He has 
proved to be a very capable 
leader." 

Initisl fe.irs thar rhe new 
Zimbabwe Government would 
take over commercial farms and 
introduce cooperatives were 
quickly dispelled by Mr 
Mugabe's reassuringly concilia¬ 
tory broadcasts and his appoint-, 
merit of Mr Pertis Norman, 
former president of the Com¬ 

mercial Farmers Union, as 
Minister of Agriculture. 

Farmers also quickly appreci¬ 
ated the advantages of the 
peace which descended on the 
country after tbe ceasefire 
came into effect last year. They 
were no longer shot ar or mined 
nor did they have to be away 
from their' farms for three 
months of the year because of 
military call-ups. 

But probably the main reason 
for the rapid restoration of con¬ 
fidence bas been this year’s 
abundant rains and bumper 
harvests—together with a sharp 
rise in the producer price of 
maize. 

“ The Prime Minister has re¬ 
assured us on numerous 
occasions thar lie wants to 
retain a productive commercial 
farming sector”, Mr Stunning 
said. “ So long as you are far¬ 
ming properly f don’t think 
their is any danger that the 
Government will come along 
and take over your land.” 

Mr Stanning is a good 
farmer, the sort thar Mr 
Mugabe wants to encourage to 
stay in Zimbabwe. He owns 
mare than 2,000 acres of what 
is said to be the best tobaccn- 
growing land in the world. 
However, like many other 
Rhodesian farmers after UD1, 
he has diversified from tobacco 
and is now producing mai?e 
and cotton and is introducing 
coffee. . 

He makes a good living irom 

This is the third article by Nicholas Ashford 
in a series to mark the first anniversary of 
Zimbabwe’s independence on April 18. Here 
he discusses the attitudes of white farmers to 
the new leadership. 

his.farm. He has a fine house, 
drives a Mercedes and has a 
private aircraft. Other farmers 
in the area are also prosperous 
because the land is good and 
they are efficient. It was 
because ihey were making a 
good living that none of them 
decided to leave when the 
guerrilla war started honing 
up, aad why they are still deter- 
mined to stay. 

Some of them, like Mr Stan¬ 
ning, have started investing in 
new projects since the fighting 
ended. He has built a new dam 
containing 100 million gallons 
nf water, at a cost of about 
£100 000- which will enable him 
to go ahead with his plans to 
produce coffee. 

“ Mugabe has shown confid¬ 
ence in us. so it is now up to 
us to respond", He said. '* Il 
we are going to stay, then we 
might as well get on with the 
job and do it properly." 

Mr Jim Sinclair, president of 
the Commercial Farmers Union, 
whose 4360 members produce 
90 per cent of the agricultural 
produce which ie traded in 
Zimbabwe, said the renewed 
confidence of the farming com¬ 

munity was tinged with appre¬ 
hension. Some of their fears 
were those experienced by 
farmers everywhere and in¬ 
volved pricing, fuel costs, 
availability of fertilizers, trans¬ 
port problems and a chronic 
shortage of spare parts. 

But they were also concerned 
about standards of healtii and 
education for their children, 
and security. A number of white 
farmers have been murdered 
since independence, -five of 
them during the course of one 
week last month. Although Mr 
Sinclair said he was generally 
satisfied with Government's 
attempts to maintain law and 
order he was still worried by 
the continuing incidents of 
violence.- 

Remarkably, white farmers 
do trot seem unduly disturbed 
by two government moves 
which affect them directly— 
the introduction of a minimum 
wage for agricultural workers 
l£20 but soon to be-increased) 
and the Government’s pro¬ 
gramme for acquiring under¬ 
utilized land for the resettle¬ 
ment of black smallholders. 

".We are .in favour of a 
minimum wage-"”, Mr Sinclair 
said, "so long as. it is. based 
on a fair price for tbe pro¬ 
ducer.” As for tbe land settle¬ 
ment programme, he believed 
there was plenty of land al¬ 
ready nn offer to government 
to satisfy its requirements for 
the next few years. ** I am con¬ 
vinced the land settlement pro¬ 
gramme can go ahead without 
affecting the viability of the 
commercial sector. 1. just wish 
the Government would get oit 
with it.” 

Undoubtedly one of the main 
reasons for the confidence in 
the farming community i.s the 
presence of Mr _ Norman as 
Minister of Agriculture, the 
only white face in Mr 
Mugabe’s Cabinet. 

A Former English farmer who 
still retains a slight Oxfordshire 
accent, he was responsible for 
getting the Government ro take 
the poliricaljy unpalatable deci¬ 
sion of raising rhe maize price, 
and is now attempting to do 
the same with other commodi¬ 
ties such as wheat and beef. 

The increase in the maize 
price (and good rains! Jias Jed 
to a doubling of maize produc¬ 
tion this year. This has meant 
that not- only bas Zimbabwe 
avoided having to import maize 
from South Africa, but it will 
have more than a million sur¬ 
plus tons to sell to its northern 
neighbours. 

Production of cotton and 
soya beans has also done well 
this year. “ Our main problem ", 
Mr Norman conceded. “ has 
been to keep pace with the 
huge increase- in consumption 
which bas taken place since the 
ending of the war.” 

Higher prices have not just 
benefited commercial farmers 
but smallholders in the tribal 
areas as well. Mr Norman 
reckons that a mUjion acres 
of maize was cultivated by 
smallholders this year.. Many 
of them were planning to 
improve their output. 

This year. for example, 
23,000 obtained loans for the 
first time from she Agriculture 
Finance Corporation, which has 
introduced a small-scale assis¬ 
tance scheme. This figure is 
expected to double by 1983. 

Mr Norman envisages the 
integration of the white And 

■ black farming sectors within 
a decade. Already the country’s 
two agricultural colleges have 
been fully integrated and plans 
are in hand to fuse the black 

■and white Farmers unions into 
a new organization. 

*’ My main concern is tn 
ensure we do not have food 
shortages in this country ”, Mr 
Norman said- “When people 
do not have enough to eat 
there is always the danger of 
political unrest.” 

Next: Melsetter village 

Mugabe remarks set off 
harsh political debate 
From Stephen Taylor 
Salisbury, April 7 

Although Zimbabwe's Parlia- 
meat is in recess, a debate thar 
started in the House of 
Assembly yesterday has con¬ 
tinued -with an asperity that 
suggested at times, that the 
future of the present multi¬ 
party democracy was at stake. 

Discussion in rhe House at a 
seminar organized by the 
Commonwealth Parliamentary 
Association no the role of Par¬ 
liament has produced reactions 
as animated as many provoked 
be controversial government 
Bills. 

However, there is a strong 
element of seriousness in the 
debate. Mr Robert Mugabe, the 
Prime Minister, set the tone for 
government speakers yesterday 
with criticism of the multi-party- 
political system, although he 
stopped short of advocating a 
one-party system for Zimbabwe, 
at he has done in the past. 

Dr Herbert Ushewokunze. rhe 
Minister of HeaJch, said a single 
party could represent the will 
of the majority and still be said 
to be representative. 

The task tbe Government has 
set itself—to reconcile groups 
that were at conflict while 
establishing an egalitarian state 
—has been cited by a number 
of speakers in argument against 

"Western politics of negativ¬ 
ism ” . 

“ Under such circumstances''.. 
Dr Ushewokunze said, “ Opposi¬ 
tion parties operating in a 
Western style are destructive 
and place at risk the entire 
project of creating Zimbabwe. . 

Mr Simon Muzenda, the 
Deputy Prime Minister, pointed 
to modifications of British par¬ 
liamentary tradition that had 
been introduced in Kenya, 
Zambia and Tanzania. 

The Rhodesian Front party 
(RF) and the entrenenmenr 
under the constitution of racial 
representation for 10 years were 
rigorously criticized. Mr Simba 
Mumbengegwi, the Deputy- 
Foreign Minister, said the vetv* 
existence of the RF under its 
old name was provocative and. 
he derided the party’s opposi¬ 
tion to legislation that was 
■* clearly in the interests of the 
vast majority 

Tekerc bar: Mr Edgar Tekere;’ 
a tormer Zimbabwe minister 
was picked up by Kenyan secur¬ 
ity forces and prevented from 
speaking to students in Nairobi 
after he told a newspaper thar 
he was proud of the killing nf 

whSh® £“b±*ea(! farmer for 
which he was charged and 

Pr«S“Ag“ce >nS2 
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’raperty 

Incidental travelling is becom- 
ing so expensive these days that 
house buyers with sporting 

■interests are becoming keen to 
find'properties reasonably close 
to places where they can pursue 

'their pastimes. 
Golfers are a case in point, 

but sailing enthusiasts are more 
restricted in their choice, even 
though the number of reclaimed 
quarries is increasing. 

Unusually well placed for 
those who favour sailing are two 
properties in the Crouch estuary 
which are on sale through the 
Chelmsford office of Strutt and 
Parker. 

' The two houses are quite 
dissimilar in character. One is 
The Old Cottage, at Creeksea, 
Burn ham-on-Crouch, which is 

■thought to be one of the oldest 

. houses on that part of the river. 
It has a grade two listing for 
architectural or historic interest 
and is built of lath and plaster 
on a timber frame. 

Its origins are thought to be 
14th century, but work was 
done oo it in the 16th century, 
as shown by a date on a cistern. 
There, are two reception rooms 
and four bedrooms. It stands in 
about l‘/« acres of garden with a 
direct river frontage. There are 
moorings available and it is 
adjacent to a sailing club. The 
price'is £87,500. 

Not with a direct frontage but 
close enough to have unusually 
extensive views over the river 
and estuary is Latchingdon Hall, 
at Latchingdon, a somewhat 
larger property. This was built 
in the second half of the 19th 
century, of red and blue bricks, 
and is typical of the Victorian 
gothic style. 

The main accommodation in 
the house consists of three 
reception rooms, six bedrooms 
and two bathrooms. There is 
also a small adjacent guest 
cottage or annexe linked to the 
bouse at first floor level. The' 
whole property extends to about 
four acres and includes out¬ 
buildings suitable for boat 
storage. The price is £125,000. 

Another house with ' fine 
marine views is one called Park 
Will, in Daddyhole Road, Tor¬ 
quay, south Devon. This over¬ 

looks the harbour' and Torbay. 
It is thought to have been built 
some time in the 18th century, 
constructed of stone with quoin- 
ing and a slate roof and has a 
grade two listing. Oak-panelled 
walls, moulded ceilings and 
cornices are some of its fea¬ 
tures. 

Accommodation includes 
three reception rooms, five 
bedrooms, two bathrooms and a 
large cellar. The garden of 
about 1.3 acres has a number of 
semi-tropical trees and shrubs 
and there is planning permission 
for a four-bedroom house in 
part of the kitchen garden. 

Offers in the region of 
£130,000 are being asked 
through Gluttons, of London, 
and T. R. F. Bentley, of Exeter. 

A bouse with a long historical 
interest is Fryermayne House, 
at Broadmayne, near Dorch¬ 
ester, Dorset, which is .on a 
holding recorded in Domesday. 
The present,house, which occu¬ 
pies the .site of' the former 
medieval manor house, is largely 
Jacobean, although the three- 
storeyed porch and some stone 
carvings have earlier origins. 

The accommodation is fairly 
extensive and includes three 
reception rooms, a study, five 
main and three secondary bed¬ 
rooms, plus two dressing rooms 
and two bathrooms, and in 
addition there is a staff annexe. 

Fryermayne House, near Dorchester, Dorset: historical interest for 

sale at £145,000. 

Gardens and grounds, which 
are lightly wooded, total about 
8.3 acres, including some 2Vz 
acres of paddocks. Offers of 
about £145,000 are being asked 
for through the Wimbome 
office of Savills. 

The London office of the 
same agents is handling the sale 
of an interesting property closer 
to London. This is- Bedwell 
Lodge, at Essendon, Hertford¬ 

shire, in a rural area but close 
to good rail communications. 

Formerly part of the Bedwell 
Park Estate, the house is 
thought to date from the 
seventeenth century and has 
some good exposed umbering. It 
has three reception rooms, a 
main bedroom and bathroom 
suite, six further bedrooms and 
another two bathrooms. Just 
across the - stableyard is a 

cottage with two rooms and a 

baSfe°°whole ™ 
about 5>/z acres and there is an 
extensive range of outbuxldmgs 
around the courtyard. Offers ot 
about £160,000 are being asked 

With origins possibly in tne 
fourteenth Century is Chimney 
House, at Hitcham, near Stow- 
market, in Suffolk, which has a 
erade two listing, and :s oi tne 
usual lath and plaster construc¬ 
tion on a timber frame and with 
a thatched roof. 

The whole house has teen 
. modernized recently, particu¬ 
larly the kitchen at an extra cost 
of about £7,000. The accommo¬ 
dation includes a reception nail 
large enough to be a study, two 
reception rooms, each with a 
large inglenook fireplace and 
with some good exposed timber¬ 
ing, and four bedrooms. The 
House stands in about two acres 
of gardens and an orchard. It 

also has a large duck pond. The 
property is for sale at £65,000 
and the agents are Abbotts, of 
Stowmarkec. 

In contrast. The Coach 
House, in Binton Lane, The 
Sands near Farnham, Surrey, is 
a conversion from a coach 

. house which was built about the 
turn of the century. It is of 
brick-and-tile construction and 
was convened some years ago. 
There are two main reception 
rooms, both nearly 20ft long, a 

study and larg,e 
kitchen ana breakfast ^ 
Upstairs are a mam bedr^ 
bathroom and dressing ^ 
suite, two further bedrooms ® 
a second bathroom. 

The property adjoins Far 
ham golf course and 
garden extends to about thrj 
quarters of an acre. Offers * 
about £79,500 are being 
through Pearsons, of Farnha® 

With plenty of character 
Pitt House, 21 Highclere 
Hampshire. near Newbuj 
which is thought to be at le, 
200 years old. The front is in t 
Queen. Anne style, though otf 
pans are thought to be olf 
and some additions were nu 
at the end of the last century. 

It has three main receptf 
rooms, a study and five m; 
bedrooms. In addition there e 
ttwo further bedrooms, 
second bathroom and a sq, 
kitchenette, which are at p 
sent used as a small separj 
flat, but which could easily 
incorporated into the njj 
house. 

There is a good range 
outbuildings which include s 
era! garages and three kenne 
There is also a partly-ti! 
terrace and the whole garc 
runs to just under l1-* acr 
Offers over £120,000 are bei 
asked through Lane Fox a 
Partners, of London. 

Gerald £ 
F —*U IBftt -.1 .L'-'Affc.*" 

Tfeft : (C.t 
■■■ 

-.c'EAST GRlNSTcAD MID-SUSSEX 
3 A LARGE EDWARDIAN HOUSE. CURRENTLY USEO AS A CHILDREN’S HOME AND IDEAL FOR A RANGE 
“ OF ALTERNATIVE USES I SUBJECT TO PLANNING CONSENTS) 

3/4 lactiprion roams, cloakrooms, kitchen. larder, utility room, basement. 12 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. 
Self-contained Mat wiih -3 rooms, kitchenette end bathroom. Gas fired central heating. Outbuildings with 

c' laundry. Garden or 2boul 12 ACRES. Optional house-keepers bungalow adjoining. Details Iron Sola 
jj Grosrenor Street Office as below. 

frome somerset 
Aboi/f >5 milts Sou'ti ot Bath 

AN IMPRESSIVE DETACHED HOUSE OF QUALITY BUILT ABOUT 50 YEARS AGO AND RECENTLY 
MODERNISED AND IN EXCELLENT ORDER THROUGHOUT 

2 reception roams.* kite hen/breakfast room, utility room. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms (1 en-euile) shower 
room ■-m-jervaitry. Full C.H. Double garage. Splendid gardens exlending to about 1 ACRE with 
healed ■swimming pool. EB2.500. Detail* from Joint Agents, Quartley*, 28 King Street, Frame. Tel : 0373 
GS352 and Gluttons Bath Office, 9 Edgar Building*.' George Street, Bath. Tel: 0225 64214. 

RUSTiNGTON WEST SUSSEX 
A LARGE EDWARDIAN HOUSE IN SEASIDE VILLAGE, CURRENTLY A CHILDREN'S HOME BUT 

SUITABLE FOR ALTERNATIVE USES (SUBJECT TO PLANNING CONSENTS) 
Entrance porch, hall. J reception rooms, 2 cloakrooms, kitchen. 9 bedrooms. 6 bathrooms. Sail-contained 
houco adjoining with 2 reception rooms, study, kitchon, 2 bedrooms and bathroom. OH central healing. 
Outbuildings with laundry. Grounds of about 1 ACRE. Details from Soto Agents, Qrostrenor Street Office 
as below. 

74 Grosvenor Street London W1X SOD Tel. 01-491 2768 
and Westminster Edinburgh Bath Wells Canterbury Harrogate Oxlord Arundet Kensington Chelsea Middle East 

jfijaef.'SfiutKL FJU.CS, 

Gloucestershire. 

ADJOINING THE 

FOREST OF DEAN 
Neat- motorways. Choice of 
4 high quality detached new 
4 bedroom houses iwith good 
sized grounds from £50,350. 

Details from 

5 Gay Court 
King Street 

Oxford 0X5 6DB 
Tel : (0865) 513926 

»BUCKELLi’ 
► BALLARD 

LOWER BASILDON, BERKSHIRE 
Located amid super country¬ 
side adjoining National 
Tnul-oncnad Baslldtm Park 
and conveniently near Pang- 
boumc - on - Thames with 
excellent amenities and rail¬ 
way station. Mi access 
Junction 12—approximately 
ft miles. 
In i ares Linn saml-dctacbcd 
Period Collage Ideal for 
weekends. Carefully restored 
in offer Sit Una Room.. 
Study. Breakfast •■Room. 
Kitchen. 2 double Bedrooms, 
Bathroom-. Secluded Gardens 
or appro'dmutely acre. 

Apply Sole Agents. 
Oilers In Ute region ot 

BUCKELL & BALLARD, 
X High Street, Pang bop mo, 

Berkshire RGB 7AB 
07357 2600/2280 

Magnificent Marine Villa, situated II miles Plymouth—unrivalled 
position. Panoramic sea views. 

Comprising ol 5 bedrooms, dressing room. Bathroom, separata 
shower room with toilet and vanltory unit. Two reception, dining 
room; luxury fitted kitchen. 3rd w.c. with vanltory unit. Full 
central heating and open fires. 

Gallery.—Feature mosaic entrance to Indoor garden. Double and 
single garage. Five acre secluded wooded terraced mature gar¬ 
dens, tesairg to hair-milo private beach, safe swimming. Two 
bsauliful sun terraces with palms and hydrangeas. Terrace 

- lea lured on BBC TV as " Monte Carlo" In Daphne du Maurier'a 
Rebecca 

£130,000 

Telephone Mrs Williams 

Looe (05038) 2505 

| EASTER EXTRA 
Home hunting can be tiring, laborious and frustrating. 
It's not often that you have the opportunity to do it 
at your leisure in Springtime, with an attractive 
selection of variegated properties to pick and choose 
from. 
“ Easter viewing " is our answer to the home hunters’ 
prayer. It will appear on April 18th, Easter Saturday— 

‘ giving you the benefit of the Easter holiday to travel 
around the country and find the haunted castle. 

. London tiat, country estate or seaside cottage of 
your choice. 
Whether you are hoping to buy or struggling to sell 

. " Easter Viewing " is your ideal platform 

RING 01-837 3311 
i (private advertisers) or 

01-278 9231 
j (estate agents) 
j- now to ensure an early .booking and don’t forget to 
1 buy your copy on April 18th—it could prove to be a 
I golden egg. 

| GLOUCESTSSHiRE 
] WYE VALLEY 
; Modernised Period Cot lane. 
■ Superb view. Designated area. 

Natural beauty. 2 bedrooms. 
* Large garden. 

: £33,500 Freehold 

■. C1-366 0229 

AN‘CTEXT RYE. AN 

5WTE2ESTIXG CENTURIES 
OLD COTTAGE 

In famuiis entitled '■•j'oor. Hall. 
• situnn * dinmq room?, study, 

bre-u. i3.-i L.tc.i.'n, u»n;r hall. 
. uttTiiy sw.i, -i bath., 
..drojj. ruum. Small v."tiled nar- 

. d'-n. B'.» 'itetlon. " "1:1 ,-ppu. 
price ntudt, Uu,i'uu plus — 
.Vp-ly r,.-<r;u«j f.oLver. Rye 
Ttl. SliS', 

[Upminster 
Suprrb. o*«utive'« four bed¬ 
room ‘ semi-dm ached hidor 
si vie hnuje. Luxury IdiOiL-n 
jna bBUireom. through lounon 
and utility room. Milo. large 
eaav lo maintain garden, and 
O.iragp. toll eJi.. aoad decora¬ 
tive order, fantastic value for 
nuick MlB al E&a.-vso. to 
tnclurfa all Carpels ana 
etna ins. 

* Tat. ; Upmnutcr (86) 2S0O3 

Slrallord-upon-Avon 
Largo detached rtwrelde Viunna- 
l<rw ^landing on > of an acre 
ot garden urilh inon. river 
rronlage. Wonderful views. 
CoveroJ -entrance. Dining hall 
wlUi cloak room, largo lounge, 
TV room, large dining-kitchen, 
ultllt-v room with lollct Off. a 
bedrooms. -3 bathrooms, l en 
suite. shower. sun loggia, 
double garage. Verv desirable 
residence, beautifully aopainted. 

£95,000 

TeL Stratford on Avon 

(0789) 5642 (day) 

67310 (evenings). 

LITTLE SODBURY, 

AVON 
In Beaufort Hunt icloso Bris¬ 
tol. Uarh A M4). Church 
Farm. Dor. Farmhouse with 
6** acres. T rooms, bathroom 
tvq. some UnnroYemeni. «dl.- 
Bam and Ouibulldings. 

Auction (unless D rc via oily 
soldi. 27 Kay. Auctioneers; 
Howes william* Atonu Dawes. 
Hanloy Hdom, Chlaning Sod- 

teuy. Tel. ttW34j 313595. 

^S5EX. SUFFOLK BORDER. Beantl- 
■ • fa ur.duni'.m cnumrj'j'de amd 

, unape!U nil ■!•■. vdl vlllanra. Proo- 
‘ ••rilvs from ahoui -1S.OOU to 

- ElaD.DtiO. PiUiC .‘.rjlc regnlro- 
-.■'menu. H. 4. rumor 1 Son. 51a 

Friars dirct:. SuJbury. Buflolk 
' COlO fiAC. Te|. 72H3.*. 
>25 ACRES. Anr'iC'Jiiural lnvrsi- 
.. mcm In East Ncrio.k. acres 

upland arable. 25 acres marsh 
- ~ sjra^ing In two lots subject lo 

jxlsilnp tcnahgivs.-—Full delalte: 
Ttioo wm. Gaaq & Son. Dlaa. 
Tcf.: 2391.''3. 

DEVON / DORSET f SOMERSET 
.. bard it- A bed. dct. collage, ‘a 

acre, lowly views, close to vil¬ 
lage. Quick safe* £47.500. 
Axmlnatcr Q2516- 

BATH i Lansdown Cmcenii. An 
outs landing Oasslcal Gnoroian 
unds 1 Xerreeed house in gin. 
gi.it Crescent. Fine drawing 
mom, sitting room, dmlng room 
filled kitchen, largo playroom. 5 
bedrooms. bathroom, shower 
room. worfcshoD. Gas central 
heating. Delightful walled garden. 
Gnrage space subject to planning. 
Offers in the region nf £140.000 
Derails from Gluttons, g Edgar 
Hulldlna*. firarqv Strcgt. Bath. 
Tel: D3CS fr«314. 

H. CORNWALL. Bunaalow: Vacre. 

dW,U* . ford 37fi7a 

PEACE AND QUIET 
A sympathetically modernised 
and improved detached coiragc. 
south lacing, in wooded and 
pastoral valley. 7 mils? M.4 
(Junction 22 Chepstow). Lounge, 
kltetten, utility, study, balh, 3 
beds, outbuildings, paddocks, 
cr chard, deciduous woodland, 
trou*. stream. 31 acres. Freehold. 
Vacant possession £58.500. 
Agents : Coles Knapp 4 Kennedy 

27 High Street 
Chepstow, Gwent, 

(02912) 70444 

■NR. GT. rvitSSEXDH'G 
BUCKS. 

Maiwe. detailed. country 
ftouae. Or' aero garden. Unto 
acre paddock. Cloaks., 4 
rocepu... kJchra. 4 buds.. £ 
tuLha. ~ caraacs. Central heat¬ 
ing. El 49,QC0, 

GT. MISSSTOQt. BUCKS. 
Flno. detachrd home, within 

mile SJaiton. a reec-pts.. 
ijt.-.swJkla'- roam, ft bod*.. 
bath. Lovely l acre garden. 
Full, south Pan su 
teailng. Garage. £96.000. 

PRETTY & ELLIS 
GT. MLSSEMDEN 2363 

BRIGHTON 
FfknUbr house. in Usted 
crescent. 4-ft beds-, a baths.. 
■3 w.c.'s, huge bidirn. study/ 
dining room, playroom, draw¬ 
ing. overlooking garden 'patio 
with ace™ lo 4 acr* pt+vato 
par*. Hoof rebuilt donnu 
rerenj renovation. Gas C.H. 
Freehold, £75,000. — Tel: 
702731 601069 anytime: or 
(01,-584 2409. OjUeo hours). 

joii\ i> until) 

WILTSHIRE—VALE OF PEWSEY 
U4 18 miles. Marlborough 8 miles. 

A CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE IN A DELIGHTFUL POSmON 
WITH VIEWS TO THE DOWNS AND OVER THE VALE. 

Entrance stall and cloakroom, rocephoti hall and lining room, 
drawing room, dining .room, study, garden room, kitchen, 
breakfast room, utility room. 
Principal sulle of bedroom, bathroom, and dressing room. 
6 further bedrooms, silling room. 2 further bathrooms. Full 
central healing. 

Secondare house with 2 reception room3. kitchen, bathroom. 
3 bedrooms. 
Garage/nteble block (Planning Permission for Stall Flal)- 
Superb thatched bam with recreation room: Heated swimming 
poof, hard tennis court. Beautiful easily run gardens and 
grounds. 

ABOUT 3} ACRES. 

Freehold lor salo. (Ref DCM) 

SURREY—REIGATE HEATH 
London 22 miles (Victoria 48 minutesI. 

A CHARMING SMALL PERIOD HOUSE WITH AN EXCELLENT 
RANGE OF OUTBUILDINGS AND ABOUT 3 ACRES OF 
GROUNDS SITUATED IN A SUPERB POSITION ON REIGATE 
HEATH WITH VIEWS TO THE NORTH DOWNS. 

Half, drawing room, study, dining room, kitchen and cellars. 
3 bedrooms and bathroom. Part central healing useful out¬ 
buildings ranged around a courtyard. Bam. 6/8 loose boxes/ 
kennels, lack room, feed room, 3 store rooms and workshop. 
Attractive garden with Summer house and greenhouse. 
3 paddocks with field shelters. 
IN ALL ABOUT 3 ACRES. 

Freehold for sale. (Ref. RSF) 

23 BERKELEY SQUARE. LONDON WX «AL 
01-429 9050 Telex 21242 

HAMPSHIRE 
Basingstoke Si miles. Af3 Access 2} miles, London 54 miles. 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE AND COMPACT SMALL 
FAMILY HOUSE 

Well Situated in Quiet Sought After Village. 
Hall. 3 reep., Cloakroom. Kitchen. Utility Area, 4 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms, Oil-Fired C.H., Double Garage. Useful Out- 
buildings, Che raring Garden, Paddock, About 21 Acres. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
Lane Fox and Partners, London Office. 

BERKSHIRE 
Newbury 2 miles, M4 iWotoncaji 5 miles, London 56 miles. 

A FINE PERIOD FARAIHOUSE COMMANDING 
OUTSTANDING VIEWS 

Fully modernised and standing hi a completely rural setting. 
Hall, Cloakroom, 3 Re-cep., Kitchen. Utility Room, 4 Beds.. 
Dressing Room, 2 Baths. Oil-Fired C.H. Double Garage. 
Attractive Garden and Grounds. Paddock, ABOUT 2 
ACRES. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
Lane Fox A Partners, London Office, and Knight Frank & 

Rutley (Tel. Hungerford 2207). 

GLOS./WILTS BORDERS. Bath 7 miles; M4 Motorway 6 
miles. . Magnificent 17th Century stone TtTOE BARN 
(approx. 230ft. x 35ft.) on edge of popular small village, 
together with outbuildings and..over half an acre. Suitable 
for conversion to Stndio/Cortage Industry with Living 
Accommodation. Offers around £25,000 for early sale. Joint 
agents: LANE FOX & PARTNERS. Malmesbury Office 
and OSMOND TRICKS A SON, ted. Bristol (0272) 293171. 

London Office: 36 North Audley Street, London, W.l. 
Tel. 01-499 4785 

Malmesbury Office: 34a High Street, Malmesbury, Wilts. 
TeL (066 62) 3007/S 

II PROPKRIIIS 

" * NORTH OK THI RIVI 

Drarisfu'lils 

I S. JACKSON ' 
NEW FOREST—BEAULEETJ 

A pleasing country house set in 4i acres of well established 
grounds on the edge of the village. 
HaH, cloakroom, staircase hail, three reception rooms, kit-. 
cben and usual offices, ground floor guest suite of bedroom 
and bathroom. Five' bedrooms, three bathrooms . (one eu 
suite). One-bedroomed Housekeeper’s flat. Foil oil-fired 
central heating. Garage block with flatlet over. Garden, 
woodland, paddock and tennis court. 

£165,000 FREEHOLD 

BRANKSOME PARK, POOLE, DORSET 
An exceptional property recently modernised regardless oF 
cost incorporating every conceivable modern appliance. 
Ball, drawing room. cUning room, kitchen/breakfast room, 
laundry, billiard room, two cloakrooms, games room, study/ 
library, master suite, three further bedrooms, second bath-. 
room, full gas-fired central heating. 
Indoor heated swimming pool with sauna and changing 
rooms, garaging for three cars, wine cellar, summerhouses. 
Exceptional private garden of about one acre. 

OFFERS INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD 
The Bouse on the Quay, 

Lyndngton, Hampshire §04 9AY 
Tel: (059U) 75025 

M.n liiiiv Pole. | 

.JohnD.Wood 

BERKSHIRE 
Farley Hill 

A small country cottage In a 
' delightful sotting. Garden 1 aero. 
Dining hall, drawing room, kit¬ 
chen. cloakroom, 3 bods., bath. 
Double garage, caibort. Excel¬ 
lent brick-built bani/ outhousa 
and other outbuildings. Freehold 
179.000. 

23 MARKET PLACE, 
READING. BERKS. 

Tal : (0734) 690286 

SEVENOAKS 
Close* to tho noir course. 
SUPER8 MODERN RESIDENCE 
■ind DETACHED COTTAGE, 
ANNEXE, ft bedrooms. 3 bath¬ 
rooms. shower room. 3 recep¬ 
tion. spacious kitchen, utiliiv 
room. Laundry room. COTTAGE: 
2 boiiroonu, bathroom, living 
room. klicnenriic. GaB-flrefl 
central healing. Garage for o 
cars. Hnaied swimming pool. 
Tbnnls lawn. Grounds about 2 
acres. FREEHOLD EIBS.OOO. 

SOLE AGENTS: 

Ibbott, Mostly. Card ft Co. 
Sevcnoalu 

Tot: RXliVi 

RUSCOMOB. 5 miles M4. Pad- 
oington 33 minutes. I8ih cent, 
coiiaga, l acre secluded garden. 

° rKI»|. filled kitchen, 
wibroom. ctaak.-shqwer room. 

£94.300 ?.h. 07G4- 
■NQlte ovttilOBJ, 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

. ,. - ..'.-•'r."vTW7; 

VVe have a super selection 
of property north of the 
river, but we always re¬ 
quire more property West 
of Central London for our 
increasing list of appli¬ 
cants. 

‘ ^cibirof-eXifo\e-r 

•^Ondo’l#; 

FITZCEORCE AVENUE, 
w.-ia. Fourth nr fiat m ex¬ 
cellent order wiih u-eli-oro- 1 
poruonod rooms. 3 beds. 
Inge, kit and baihroom. Pan 
C-H . C.H.W.. 11(1 and por- 
teragB. Lease 34 yrs. Price 
lncl CPU. Price L34.00U. 
EREVAN ION ROAD. W.l 4., ‘ 
Mod lawn bouse overlooking 
charming ornamcnwl gans. 4 
bedrooms, uioe. dining room, 
garage, gdn. sun room and 
roof icrr. Gas-nrcd C.H. 
Freehold. Pnco £89.000. 

.COOKES a BURRELL, 
MAYNE & CO.. 

139/151 North End Rd., 
W14 9EU 

Tef. 01-603 6673 

| CENTRAL LONDON 
FLATS 

! ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W. 
, 3 rooms, k A B. £42.w 
1 CHEYNE WALK. S.W.3. 

rooms, k & b. £62..MM, 
SOUTH KENSINGTON, 
rooms, k A 2b. £08. WO 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W. 
3 ronmr. k & h. Lft'H.ai. 
KENSINGTON HIC 
street, w.8. 4 rooms. 
A b. *75.000. 

i All thesa flats are lacaiad 
• purpose-built, fully some 
I blocks. For further dels 

i r‘n° COHNEUS 
! 01-493 4?32 

If* lS higbgate, h 
'wf ,n * eu,"«*e 

Bfv 9 B near L'ndcrgra 
Sew Suuon. A srjc 
eiUBliCrS modern style T> 

House, on two /loan. 4 I 
rooms, bathroom. ■’ receo 
rooms, broaldast room, kiicl- 
ette. cloakroom. Gas i 
Garage Matured garden. Fi 
hold. ££9.000. Sole Agents; 

SOMERSET/DORSET Converted Coach House 
Sherborne 7 miles (Main Line StaUon). A beautifully converted 
Coach House and Stable Block with huge light rooms, in a 
conservation village. Hall, cloakroom, drawing room, dining room. 
study/4th bedroom, conservatory, kitchen, juNPity room. 3 double 
bedrooms and 2 bathrooms lncl. a ground lloor suite. Full c.h. 
Double glazing. Double garaae/workshop. J-acra garden. For 

Sf'? J*. pr,v®:8 Aft?* Jotef sole A gen Is : John German 
Ralph Par, London (01-4M 9671); or Fox a Sons, WTncanton 
((0963) 32725).- 

PETTY RLANCE, S.W.1. 
Spacious studio rial in p/b I 
block within Division Bell i 
area. Studio room, bathroom 
and fully fitted kilchen. 54 i 
year lease. ; 

£26,500 o.n.o. 
COWARD A CO. I 

01-834 1957/B28 0055 < 

UPPER ITCHEN VALLEY Auction 
Detached House with scope for further Improvement In delighhul' 
viMaga of Cheriton. Alreslord 3 miles, Winchester B miles. 3 
bedrooms, bathroom, reception/dinlng hall, sitting room, integral 
garage (suitable for conversion lo dining room), cloakroom, 
kitchen. Double and single garages in detached block. Secluded 
rear garden. TO AUCTION MID-MAY, mi. 

Apply: 63 High Street, Winchester. TeL: (0962 ) 62121 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

WHITTLEBURY 
OVERLOOKING DEER PARK 
Unrivalled views. 15 nrlas. Ml 
and Milton Keynes. .Magnificent, 
modern. delactinl residence. 
Built Z’o years ago. standing 
In >a acre grounds. 

PravtcHng: Entrance rum. 
cloakroom, stadv. largo lounge 
until don-gralD & beams, Dining 
room. Luxury Midhen. utility 
room. Master soHc or bedroom, 
bathroom & dressing room. 3 
further double bedrooms. Main 
bsrtiroom. uotfblo ^aragi:. hollo. 
Osh pond. Mmcuii & gmo- 
house. 

E75.DOO FREEHOLD 

BILVERSTONE B57196 

BROCKLEY, S.EJ4 
Smciaua tfouMo fronted Vic 

***** ° QOUdZD WUS, 

KHI6HTSBRIDGE, S:W.1. 
A oerlod house or character, 
havtnq been lolallv refur¬ 
bished. now reedy for hnme- 
dlaie occupation. Master bod- 
room suite, guest bedroom 
suite. 5 further bedrooms, 
until room, shower roam, cloak¬ 
room, 5 iiticrromnuu^caUno 
retention rooms, sauna, suit 
icrmnnodiaon. roof terrace. 

leasehold 

BERKELEY SQUARE (CLOSE) 

An Immaculate, well kepi, .srd 
floor Flat. Ideal Tor entertaLn- 
Inn. Close lo Berkeley Sq. and 
Piccadilly. 3 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms. 2 reception, rooms, 
kitchen. cloakroom. . c.h.. 
e.h.w. Lift, port erode. Long 
Lenso. PRICE £280.000. 

8EGKT ST. (CLOSE). V.l. 

A setecUnn ot 1, bedroom Flats 
are now available In 3. modern 
purpose bum black close to 
Regent st. and Oxford Utrcus. 
Bedroom, balh room reception 
room, kitchen ch„ c.li.w 
Caretaker. Ufl. Lone Leases. 
PRICES £43.600 £J7.000. 

CHEPSTOW PUCE, W.2.' 
Allracllye and llghr. architect 
Designed modern nonir in u 
quiet tree-lined selling. Alt 
rooms are welt pro do mo iw. 
6 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 
cloakroom. reception room 
and dininq room iboth over 
2011. in Icngthl. kitchen, 
front and rear garden. "*un 
terrace, c.h.. e.h.w. FREE¬ 
HOLD PRICE STt OO.OOO^ 
Recommended. 

CLOSE REGEHTS PARK. W-1. 

A fifth Floor Flat In a stately 
prestige, purpose bulb black.. 
In Portland- Place. Recently 
refurbished to a high stan¬ 
dard. Two bedrooms, 'bath¬ 
room. shower room, largo 
attractive reception room, new 
filled kilchen. c.h..' e.h.w. 
Lin. Porterage. Lease 74 yn. 
approx, price £8o.ooa. 

wm'm 
mvnnmisnED to let> w.i. 

1>n nth or* now - available 
close to Berkeley 8q. S/.% bed¬ 
rooms. a/S bathrooms, recep¬ 
tion room, kitchen. e.h.. 
t h w. un. Port ora go 
Realtsbc rental. NO Pnc- 

imV 

17th Century Character 
COTTAGE—NORTH' DEVON 

Secluded. 5 mU« South Moul¬ 
ton, Panoramic views racing 
South, u dnubl- bedroomi, -t- l 

_Unusud forked stairs. 
bathroom. 2 we's. 2 iar-m 
rect-puon .rooms uuh ewjosed 
b-jihk. kitchen and loriler. 
doakroom. tiled, pteued noi—h 

ONLY £48.000 FSJQQIOLD 
Telephone CHnTLEMOLT 437 

E25S33H 

ANCIENT WINCHELSEA. Del. Ros. 
3L^^Mpnr'?ri_qtlaL!? ■lnd unique 
design In thb much admired mtin 
f • Sussex town, .j/4 bodnnn,, 

NJll<,lhKil 2^ftl-X,eCI?P • C,k™- Of* Hail. Kit. AVio s.-c around nr. 
Annex or Bednn.. Both.. Rrren.. 
ML. Central Htg.. Walled Court. 
yard, prtlly aarden. Cnrage: All 
P..4L c?55?n- .Offei* around 
fifiS.OOO VtiDer & Co,. 
Offices Rye zvuT' 

NW9 
Bfiflullfuly appointed luxury 

_floor flat in modern 
P“rT£iM-!,um Mock, set In. a private p-.uit, 3 bed- 

“ tetUiroams il in 
MUtt'' Mfifl1 mirror-fronted 
wardrobes in master bed- 

resident porter: 
oarage. Lease 125 years. 
£6J,?.jQ. Tol.-. 01*838 2424. 
office: 0140a 2475 eves. 

LUXURY FLAT 

putney HEATH 
Luxunr ground floor flat In 

1 Aoole bedrooms. 3 

Sri,"",'!: KtSSr 
ISSPSi.“8S?i,IifeT Sr 

T9ij_*“*k5lays_ 01-BS3 «3«7 

bachelor flat for, sale, vt’ltilo- 
ho]| Court. 2 rooms, small hen. 
o. A k., superb river view. lease 
exp. .2028. £50.000. Dickson, 
mornings 01-236 TAli oxt. aw. 
evening* 930 56,18. 

GARDEN floor unlit level Dal. 
Hornsey. 2 beds., recepl . k. & 
b.. 60n. garden. BoO.OOO o.n.o 

• Tol. 01*540 7178. 

PROPERTY SOUTH 

BLACKHEATH 
Georgian ■family house Bear 
heath, Secluded orchard qartlsn. 
6 bedrooms^ largo drawing 
room tog Fire, Separate 3. c. 
flat. Cjragp. 

£119,000 FH ' 
01-858 9311 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED to rent furnished from 
l=t July fgr iq weeks, large 
country ltouss., minimum 7 hed- 
ggggta.-tenaia -cgcrU TeL 072a 

BOYD & BOYD 
HURLING HAM. SW6. Delight, 
lul fttii-door ftat overlrrakina 
tin: Rivt-r and the ruinous Club. 
2 5 beds.: 1.2 rocep;.. gen¬ 
erous balcony, kit. Lasuy ac¬ 
cessible 10 Central London 
Trom Putney Bridge .station, a 
lew minutes away. Lease' 96 
years. £75.000. 

hKmr.HTSB RIDGE. SW1. A 
nuleL, elegant flm wilh 5 bods.. 
2 baths., recap., beautifully 
appointed kit. A well main¬ 
tained and serviced block. 
Lease 74 years. £110.000. 
sixiAire srr.. swi. a ftth 
floor Hat In pleasant p/b block 
with Un and porlcr. 2 beds., 
larna woll,lit rocep.. fully 
equipped Jdt.. bath.- Loasa 56 
ynars. £85.000. 

40 BBAUCHAMP PLACE 
S.W.3 

01-534 8893 

H-IGHGATE, N.6 
Close id Village ” and tube 
station. In a quiet road. A 
large Vlciorl-tn house on 3 
Hoops wiiti d bedrooms. 
~ haihrooms. 3 receptions, 
scullery, cellar. R-irt back gar¬ 
den Renovation required so 
priced at £79.000 freehold. 

EDMUND CUDE & BOOTH 
Estate Agcnia. 208 Archway 
RJ-. High gale. N ft. Tel. -3<W 
5070 and in Kentish Town. 
For praperlies In Hlqhgate. 
Tufnoll Park. Kentish Town. 

HARCOUTfr TERRACE 
sww 

Magnlflceni 1*1 floor nat. Con 
racepUop room with Frrnrn 
doors lo sunnv balcony, double 
bedroom with amnio tilled 
wardrobes and dellnhtful view 
aver The Liltle Ballons. HWl 
fitted k & b. huge roar icr> 
race, oai C H- 

foS.000 for tong leas'* 

CPK CONSTRUCTION 
LTD 

UZ-S8J A-.17 

OVERSEAS PROPERTIES 

Readers are strongly advised to seek 
tegu lAlet tofwt parilno with any 
mongy or signing any agreement 10 
acquire land or property overseas. 

ONE REASON FOR 
BUYING A HOME 

OVERSEAS 
mat be the c°sl or holiday¬ 
ing every year. Whatever 
Stour reason. The Tlmci 
imc Thursday Will have .t 
enmee of InicrtidUonai pro- 
perilti. boih fr^hold unri 
unrt?aiijrr?. for vaur peru^oi 
atuj dHoctaiion- 

G1 Highgale High S!., LooCh 
NG S4Y. Tel. 01-348 B1S1/ 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD 
Near Regent'a Park. Recent! 
modernised 1 bedroom Met 11 
period building on quiet bee 
lined road. Large lounge 
h A b. Clb»e tube. Lwv 
lease, Immediate possession 

£32,000 
Tel. Philip Asdrewj S Ce. 

01-492 TUI 

HOME FOR MUSICIAN 
OR ARTIST 

On village green Finchley, 
eludes purpose-built sou 
proofed siudio in pleasant 9. 
den. 3 double. 2 both. I at 
reception, dining and good k 

j cben. C H. Elia.000. 

Phone 01-348 5359 

CLAYTON BENNETT 
HEiYCOCK 

40 Beauchamp Place S.W.-9. 
CAOOCAN UDNS..' S.W.3. 
Swctous grouito nuor mats, 
dble beds.. 2 receps.. 2 batiu. 
klt./bntaAtasi room. udiiij 
lmsc 4'J years. 
OAK LEV ST.. S.W.3. Groun 
floor, a beds., recep.. k. A b 
Lease 10 yearn. 
ADBOTSBURY RD.. W.14 
PenihcUie ftai. Balcony. 2 dU 
beds., dble recap, k. A b. 
parage. Lease 81 yuan. 
Thtsij 7, nrupcnles muse b 
sold All reasonable orfere wll 
oe coiulaered by our cUrnU 

01-58+ 6863 

DIM ERST ON STREET, 
S.W.10 

Sptenrtid end terrace house 00 
i1,1 ftoor double re- 
cronan rairni. ground flow 
d ning room and kitchen. J 
oiher rooms. Two bathroonu. 
shower room. -Good -waited asr- 
°'_n. Oaj cenlrsl bcat&w. 
FrcnhnW £147.000. 

ADRIAN K.OOSI A CO l j C 
370 6773. 4 .I 

KENSINGTON SW10 
A s».IcTUn’n or newly coneened 
n.iis available in Hjnwrt 
Terrace. Redcfiffe 5q. and 
Tregunter Bd. ranging from an 
atiracilve 1-bed room flat 
GJti.uOO lo a superb 2-bed- 
rooni garden flat for £75.000- 
Alt rials are available on load 
irj^7?. phone for details: 

CPK CONSTRUCTION LTE 
01-534 8517 

N.W3. ‘FACING TEE 
HEATH 

And close to the Village 
rtjrnpMoad Station. PartiaUJtiT 
MiraciIre deuehed S-bedroomM 
family hausa In excellonr obm- 
rattve repair ihroaghOHl. 
C.-H. Smalt patio, good 
facilities. Freehold £140,000. 

A. A. &ROOTMAN 
< Chartered Surveyor*) 

OX-485 7611 

belchavm, s.w.l. Pretty P*?1 
house m qoiei position. 1 "2 
1 rcceo.. targe kit.. JT&* 
sauna, showor. cloak*. 
q.ir.ige Loaso 7‘, JMjfc u,™o 
rent CSO n.a. fiM.OWi 
Bales £ Go. «M*«9* lw*?J,arhri 

H OCR OFT ESTA1TE. Laree J'JSSSl 
family house- S wW 
on around and J upP*’IiLtWa*j 
ntirdon. Prlcr-d to a™-,*! 3wl 
jciu.oon. Andrew 
tataie. 01-«1 2129. Big 

BERKELEY CAHDEH5 W-jE^mi! 
VlciDrtfln l>e«»P- ...^STraje- 

COTE D'AZUR.-—Charming hr.ose 

l2u«!SS<l,cS11 v1l!a90 Fabulous 
. flew Cap D'AnUDer- 

nro Lw*'n’ '"Bi rtsen 
ilT^t kllclum. dining bathroom' 
W.c. Principal bedroom with 
Mower room, 21m bedroom— 

off- FF900.fXi0 ro Include 
curtain furnislunga. Delalte M. 

S52r£onj. ,*-“«•" Sail. Leaveh- 
1’eath, Colchester. 

NOTICE 
KU tuiTO-ttsiKnems ar* subject 
to thg conditions or eccectauc* 
of *nn»a Newspapers Limited, 
co pi as of which ant pyauahl* 
<m rumen. 

BERKELEY CARDENS W-°rT,,ilil 
Vlciortnn house- tajr- 
accommodatlon lncluW'9 floor 
mnrtt and srtl-nmte n« mf~oan 
fiat. Very 
Plus 2 feltchens. 2 M,SHS «dff- 
2 rfwkroomsj eJi. CS” andoo* 
Well favoured »P°L Trem Qiftr* 
noionital. J“?!U “nrowhe 
Pkaae L160.0X5- 
Estate AoenM Ol^W ysr-Jj WJ 

8T. JOHNS. WOOD- 1 and 
In noi-'d hjock 

am. T+aJ** m 

ssfastwa- &M. 
pordrn. VGVJSTfaS*. 01 
Andrew Oowan 
431 3129. _ 
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PARLIAMENT, April 7,1981 
a’t 

House of Commons 

r:r Mark Carlisle, Sccrenry nf 
S:sre far EJu-jcjon and Snonce 

r- . l: *;id lie was considering, i-.hcther 
‘is ihe cjurr judgment against Hie 
-^.charees- Tor music lessons made bv 

. "" :-S i Hereford and Worce. ter Iccai 
:'"'c2iiCJL!on authority called for 

• Gotj-p.tteni action.' But he had 
current proposals for legisla- 

•>:isLon. 
*•-. * He alsj sjid that local educa- 

' 1 iron auttmrities which now 
•-.•/I charged fur instrumental mass;: 
' mi ■. tuition would need to examine the 

. •: u-ierms of the judgment in consulta- 
f ti a with their legal advisers. 

Mr Timothy Crimen I Gravesend. 
. f» The- re.'em ».j<e hv mentions. 

. • brought vu j the baclun* .»f ihe 
•tv’NL T •*.»; gravely imperilled mu-ic 

**-* tex-hin^ m many schools. 
Will he confirm that he is 

•. -'.urgently seeking. If legislation is 
. > nece.ss5ry. to ensure that parent* 

. tan p:y part or the whole of the 
.vo'u-inry fees for instrumental 
tuition ? 

..'■■Mr Carlisle f Runcorn. C) : l 
agree. That ns? Jus put at risk 

ja lot of instrumental teaching in 
^schools because there is nothing 
»uiew in charging for instrumental 
‘’music teaching. Over 40 education 

** authorities do so now. 
Clearly, liny are ail now having 

.•wio review this provision. J am 
‘ /fC<oDs:dering what guidance or help 

might S»ve. but l have no plans 
yliiDri bring in immediate legislation. 

Hilarv Miller (Bromsgrove 
Redditch. C> : Hereford and 

*, jhilVorcester education authority. in 

not planning action 

lessons 
whose area this case arose. Is 
certainly of rhe view that aniemt- 
nient of the legislation is neces¬ 
sary tu enable charging to con¬ 
tinue so they can provide new 
instruments, apart from employ- 
'Jjy peripatetic music teachers. 
!,*r Carlisle : [ know that view 
15 expressed hv many people, but 
'■tie lias to consider carcfullv 
be lore deciding to chance the 
}Jrw lt,ore- We are giving it a lot 
of thought. 

Mr Martin Flannery fSheffield. 
HHKhorough. Labi : Before he 
utilizes pie judgment in the wav 
tie is doing, rite men who brought 
*R|* C9S.C‘ hj5 since accused ihe 
authorities of cutting even more 
deeph- than they were cuning 
and of ii;lug the judgment to cur¬ 
tail music teaching all over the 
Place »y reactionary authorises. 
- Js. •tn°wn that the judgment 
is heing used to do that and they 
would cut and cut anvway. 
judgment or not. 
Mr Carlisle : I am not utilizing 
that judgment in any wav. in 
many pans or the country it has 
been accented practice to charge 
tor individual instrumental (union. 
•r l2: authi>rities are seeing now 
Ji they can continue that service. 
5.“ Anthony Grant (Harrow. 
Central. C) : The prioritv, as 
recommended by the Gulbenkian 
report, should be to help that 
limited number of specialist musi¬ 
cal schools. The Purcell school 
at Harrow on the Hill is one 
example. At these schools rhe 
orchestras and musicians of the 
future tviil develop. 

Mr Carlisle : We have recently 
announced that we are grant aid¬ 
ing places In the three major music 
schools which were not grant aided 
under the previous proposals. 

Mr Nell Kinnock, chief Opposition 
spokesman on education (Bed- 
weljty. Lab) : Music and music 
tuition standards are jeopardized 
much mure by the cuts in peripa¬ 
tetic teachers in addition to other 
music teachers than by any judg¬ 
ment in the Jones case. 

Some of us think that authori¬ 
ties making charges for music 
lessons in music theory or instru¬ 
mental music arc breaking Section 
S3 of the 1944 Education Act. 

is he intending to bring before 
us a new miscellaneous Bill to 
change the law in a wav acceptable 
to Tories and abominable to any¬ 
one who cares about music and 
music tuition ? 

Mr Carlisle : If local education 
authorities are providing music 
tuition which is pan of the curri¬ 
culum within the school, in a simi¬ 
lar way to that at Hereford and 
Worcester, the court Judgment 
applies in their case. That was a 
judgment on provision of musical 
tuition in the particular circum¬ 
stances of that case. 

1 have no current proposals for 
bringing legislation before the 
House but i am reviewing the 
whole situation. One has to accept 
that if an authority was attempting 
ro retain the service and get some 
of the income by modest charges, 
that has been prevented and so 
the service becomes at risk. 

Labour councils accused 
of being big spenders 
of other people’s money 

Circular to 

It would be “altogether calami¬ 
tous ’’ if Labour were returned to 
power at the Greater London 
Council, Mrs Margaret Thatcher, 
the Prime Minister, said during 
questions.- 

She was answering Mr Ivor 6tan- 
brook (Bromley, Orpington, C) 
who asked if she had had time to 
study the clear intention of the 
London Labour Party to increase 
the rotes of every householder in 
London by £T per week if returned 
to power. 

Does, this not demonstrate ffae 
added) Labour’s disregard for the 
interests of ratepayers? 
Mrs Thatcher (Barnet. Finchley, 
Cl : I have no doubt that should 
there be the unfortunate occur- 
rence that Labour is returned tu 
the GLC there would be higher 
spending, higher rates and Intoler¬ 
able new burdens on industry and 
commercial enterprises upon which 
we rely for jobs. Many of these 
increases would be passed on in 
higher prices. 

Altogether it would be calami¬ 
tous and it would be far better to 
vote for good housekeeping of the 
kind we shall give. (Conservative 
cheers and Labour interruptions.) 
Mr Michael Fool Leader of the 
Opposition (Ebbw Vale. Lab): Can 
the Prime Minister tell us what arc 
the increases in rents and rates In 
London for which her Government 
has been responsible? (Labour 
cheers.) 

Could she find time to meetTUC 
representatives from the Northern 
region where the unemployment 
level has nearly .doubled since May 
1979? 
Mrs Thatcher. Rates in the GLC 
have been less over the last four 
years than the increase in infla¬ 
tion. On rents, 1 assume Mr Foot 

would not wish to perpetuate 
indefinitely a situation in which 
income from rents was less than 
half the cost of maintaining local 
council housing. 

On the deputation, I see indivi¬ 
dual members if they have a 
particular problem but not general 
deputations. 
Mr Foot: Will she not reconsider 
the matter? All through this week 
there are going to be lobbies com¬ 
ing to the House to make represen¬ 
tations about the rising unemploy¬ 
ment. 

It is nowhere worse than in me 
Northern region and would she not 
try to see some of them during tbe 
week? 

What has she ro say about a 
situation where in the first quarter 
of this year company failures have 
been at a record high figure, and 
about 51 per cent higher than a 
year .ago? will she say when sbe Is 
going to do something about that? 
Mrs Thatcher; 1 have some highly 
competent friends who will receive 
the deputations. Tbe number of 
bankruptcies is a measure of the 
lack of competitii'enss and over¬ 
manning with which the country 
has bad to deal. 
Mr Frank Alla on (Salford East, 
Labi: It is unfair to blame Labour 
councils for vast rent and rate 
increases which are caused by this 
Government. 
Mrs Thatcher ; Labour councils put 
up rates far more than Conserva¬ 
tive councils. This is due to their 
attitude towards public expend¬ 
iture. Labour authorities think 
they can spend people’s money 
better than the ratepayers them¬ 
selves. 

Later. Mrs Thatcher said : 
Labour councils are big spenders 
of other people's money. 

vjon school 
^curriculum 

■ " The Department of Education and 
' frie:::; is to issue a circular to 

Jraw its schools curriculum docu¬ 
ment to the attention of local edu¬ 
cation authorities. Mr Mark Car- 
isle, Secretary of State for Educa- 
ion and Science, said at question 
ime. 
Hr Malcolm Thornton (Liverpool, 
larstun. C) had asked what 
■cqulrsmem there would be upon 
qcjI education authorities and 
■cbools to implement the docu- 
ncct. 
Hr Carlisle (Runcorn, C) : None, 
■ut I shall shortly be issuing a 

-circular which will invite aufhori- 
ics to formulate a policy for the 

—-rurricuitrai in their area ; to make 
hemselvcs aware of current pro- 

* ision in rheir schools ; and to 
dan future developments in the 
igl-.t of the guidance in our 
Laiemcat. 
•3r Thornton: Many parents, 
eacheis and employers are enn- 
erned that some local education 
.uthonnes may choose to ignore 
be guidance issued in this docu¬ 
ment. 

Hr Carlisle: I have no reason ro 
* l hink rhar any local education 

.. _iufhoritv will ignore the docu- 
. nem. which has. generally been 

ndcly accepted, but we will be 
• ~ .suing a circular to draw it for- 

m!I.v to their attention 
Ir Neil Kinnock. chief Opposition 

——pokesman on education (Bed- 
.•cllty. Lab): The document which 

-ras published was described in 
'he Times Educational Supple- 
lent as verbiage. 
Why is he publishing a document 

ke that and seeking to impose 
cw obligations either fay circular 
r law upon local education autfa- 
rites, just six weeks after HM 
aspectorate published a document 
bowing that the curriculum is 
ein° significantly damaged as a 

_?suir of curs in Government 
xpenditure? 

Carlisle : If money is short, all 
le more reason to make sure that 

is speut to the best possible 
aJue and to give more thought to 
le planning of the curriculum. 
Ir William Shelton (Lambeth, 
treat ham. Cl: The document was 
idely welcomed throughout the 
lucatioaal establishment. The 
nly regret is that it was not pub- 
shed some years ago 

^,Ar Carlisle: Other than in The 
im?5 Educational Supplement, on 
le whole it got a good press. 

Vo changes 
n LEAs 
he- Government had no intention 
f making any changes in the dis- 
-i hud on of responsibilities for 
ducarion at present. Mr Mark 
arlisle. Secretary of State for 
duration and Science, said at 
uestiun Li roe. It was rigbt to have 
period of stability, he said during 
^changes about the transfer to 
aunty councils of powers relating 
> education previously held by 
ty or district councils. 

ore than £300m to help jobless youngsters 
Hundreds of thousands of young 
people faced the traumatic experi¬ 
ence of constant rejection of appli¬ 
cations for jobs at a time when 
they were at their most Immature 
and emotionally unstable, and 
many of them would carry the 
scars of that bitter experience 
throughout life. Mr John Grant, 
an Opposition spokesman on em¬ 
ployment, said. 

He was moving a motion con¬ 
demning the Government for creat¬ 
ing unprecedented youth unem¬ 
ployment. continuing anxiety to 
schoo) leavers and their parents' 
and frustration to educationists, 
and for wasting the human 
resources vital to xbc regeneration 
of the economy. 

Mr Gram (Islington, Central, Lab) 
said the Government's efforts, for. 
all the brave words, were increas¬ 
ingly being exposed as Inadequate 
to deal with problems that its poli¬ 
cies had done much to create. The 
message offered to young people 
was not of hope but of despair and 
despondency. 

Whatever the wishes of the 
Secretary of State for Employment 
and his colleagues, however much 
they might talk of their good in¬ 
tentions, they shared collective 
responsibility in a government 
which was governing not with guts 
but with guilt. 

it knew what it was doing to the 
country bur lacked the guts to own 
up apd take the right kind of 
action. The Secretary of State was 
unable to put His money where his 
mouth was because the Prime 
Minister and Chancellor would not 
let him. 

Expanding the youth opportuni¬ 
ties programme was a worthy 
objective bur the budgec was a 
major obstacle to implementing 
the sort of ideas about which the 
Secretary of St3te had been talk¬ 
ing. Employment ministers had not 
got a clue about when they could 
reach their target or when 
resources would permit them to do 
so and while they fiddled and 
failed to persuade rheir colleagues 
there was a growing danger that 
the existing YOP would come to 
grief. 

The yough aid review had 
stressed growing concern over job 
substitution and the abuse of the 
scheme by some employers and the 
difficulty of finding YOP trainees 
jobs after completing the scheme, 
and it underlined the difficulty for 
employers in making work experi¬ 
ence places available. 

The biggest difficulty of all was 
the sheer weight of numbers which 
the YOP was expected to carry. Its 
original purpose was being under¬ 
mined, the jam was being spread 
more and more thinly and more 
and more young people were hav¬ 
ing to compete against each other 
for fewer and fewer jobs. Rismg 
unemployment threatened to 
swamp the expansion of the YOP. 

It was an admission of the des¬ 
perate situation that the Govern¬ 
ment turned to militarv training, 
albeit voluntary, as some kind or 
answer. Irrespective of the merits 
or demerits of the idea, it could 
really only be a drop in the ocean 
and would do notiiing to tackle the 
problems faced by young people. 

A lasting solution lay in tiie 
regeneration of the British 
economy and a change of course 
by this hide-bound Government. A 
change of approach by the Youth 

Opportunities Programme was 
needed. It had to be built on to 
produce a full-scale 12-month pro¬ 
gramme of vocational preparation 
and further education for all 15 to 
18-year-olds who wanted it. Britain 
did far less in this way than any 
other industrialized country and 
had every reason to do far more. 

.Unemployment among young 
blacks was growing faster than un¬ 
employment generally. These 
young people had to face discrim¬ 
ination Jn the job market as well as 
other disadvantages. There had 
been no worthwhile Government 
initiative in this area since the last 
election. There was a dangerous 
complacency among ministers in 
wbat was potentially a volatile and 
explosive area and a dear Govern¬ 
ment lead was needed. 

Mr David Waddington, Under 
Secretary of State for Employment 
(Ctitheroe, C) moved a Govern¬ 
ment amendment that the House 
regretted the high level of unem¬ 
ployment among young people dur¬ 
ing the present economic reces¬ 
sion. but welcomed the Govern¬ 
ment’s massive expansion of the 
youth opportunities programme 
and the new undertakings given by 
the Manpower Services Commis¬ 
sion to provide young people with 
opportunities on the programme, 
strongly reaffirmed that only 
through the Government's econo¬ 
mic strategy could a lasting im¬ 
provement in the economy be 
achieved and macb-needed new 
and secure jobs be provided for 
young people.' 

He said to be out of work mast 
always be a terrible misfortune. 
For young people it must be far 
worse. There must be greater bit¬ 
terness arising out of ambition 
thwarted, great frustration and 
crushing boredom and the humilia¬ 
tion of not being able to bring 
home a wage to help one's family. 

If an easy care for youth unem¬ 
ployment was there, no govern¬ 
ment would fail to write the pres¬ 
cription. So hated was yourb un¬ 
employment among all thinking 
people, that the political disadvan¬ 
tages of refusing to do something 
when something coaid be done 
were obvious. 

The Opposition created the pus- 
lic tike fools. The British people 
knew there was no easy way out. 
no soft option, and that the laws of 
mathematics operated as much in 
government as in the corner shop 
and pub. 

They knew that if the producti¬ 
vity of a country’s Industry went 
up" by 15 per cent while the earn¬ 
ings of the country’s industry went 
up by 300 per cent—Britain's 
record over the past 10 years—chat 
country was living on borrowed 
rime as welt as borrowed money 
and had better son itself out. 

We have (he said) to emerge 
from this recession in a position to 
compete in the markets of the 
world. If we exercise restraint, 
master indation and cure some of 
the deep-seated ills in our economy 
we will succeed and youth unem¬ 
ployment will drop dramatically. 
If we don’t Jt won’t. 

The Government had backed the 
vourh opportunities programme to 
rhe hilt. It was not just a way of 
cushioning young people against 
tbe hopelessness of prolonged un¬ 
employment. By providing oppor- 
tunities for training and work 
experience it gave them a chance 

of improving their prospect of 

obtaining a satisfactory per¬ 
manent job at the earliest moment. 

The youth opportunities pro¬ 
gramme could be abused. Entrants 
could be regarded as cheap 
temporary labour. The Manpower 
Services Commission was con¬ 
stant! y on the watch to sec that 
sponsors did their duty and all the 
evidence indicated that die vast 
majority did just that. A few bad 
sponsors had been got rid of; 
others, at tbe insistence of MSC. 
had provided new arrangements.' 

It was not aD training on tbe job. 
Two years ago only 17 per cent of 
work-experienced trainees received 
off-the-job training; now, it was 
around 40 per cent and increasing 
all the time. Offithe-job training 
was often important to cope with 
the problems of numeracy and 
literacy and other work-related 
basic skills. The MSC wak con¬ 
cerned to improve the quality of 
training and fit the opportunities 
to the young person's needs and 
capabilities. 

YOP was doing a good job. As a 
result the Government had de¬ 
cided to increase the size of the 
programme for 1981-82 so that «t 
would be able to offer up to 
450.000 places, a 40 per cent In¬ 
crease over lest year, with 160.000 
young people involved at anv one 
time. It ineanf an' Increase in 
spending from £209m in 19S0-81 to 
£32Dm in 1981-82. 

Those figures were remarkable 
when this Government was for ever 
being depicted as a Government 
lacking in enmpassfon and unable 
even to bring itself to spend money 
when that money was needed for 
social purposes of rhis kind. The 
impact made by this programme 
would not just be transitory bur 
might be of lasting'benefit. ' 

The great majority of school 
leavers who found jobs even in 
times of recession were often for-" 
gotten. Of the 700,000' young 
people leaving school without work 
lart summer, only 20 per cent -were 
still on the register at the end of 
the year. - ■ 

Mr Robert Brown " (Newcastle- 
upon-Tyne, West, Lafaj said thar 
.unemployment among ynuns 
people in Newcastle .rose by 28 per 
cent in 12 months. 

Mr Alan Has cl hurst (Saffron 
Walden, C) said the serious and 
worsening youth unemployment 
was causing great anxiety among 
all MPs. They needed something 
more drastic, imaginative and wide 
ranging than anything so far de¬ 
vised. The problem would remain 
however welt the economy 
recovered. 
Mr David Young (Bolton, East, 
Lab) said Government policy was 
.eroding the industrial base of Bol¬ 
ton. Industries were moving out or 
were dosing down and none were - 
being attracted into tha town. Con¬ 
sequently, no jobs were available 
for tbe young. 

Sir Wiliam Elliott (Newcastle- 
upon-Tyne, North, C) said there 
was too mnch despondency. A bit 
or optimism, well-founded opti¬ 
mism, was needed. New industry 
was coming to his region and 
would bring .work for many young 
unemployed. 
Mr David Alton (Liverpool, Edge 
Hill. L) said unless they took 
measures to tackle the problems of 
young' unemployed people young¬ 
sters would be more and more sus¬ 
ceptible to extreme left-and rigbt 

wing organizations who would use 
the cynicism, bitterness, anger and 
frustration of yoang people to puli 
them in. 
Mr John Lee (Nelson and Colne, 
C) said they should think about 
broadening tbe YOP to embrace 
many more voluntary and com¬ 
munity organizations, and they 
must examine tbe questions of 
early retirement, work-sharing and 
reducing overtime. 
Mr John Golding (Newcastle- 
under-Lyme, Lab) said some 
employers saw tiie youth oppor¬ 
tunities programme as a method of 
getting cheap labour. The trade 
unions had made a mistake on the 
introduction of the YOP by not 
insisting that the youngsters joined 
trade unions. 'Diere should be 
greater union supervision of tbe 
YOP. 

The Government should reintro¬ 
duce the youth employment sub¬ 
sidy. 

Mr Nicholas Scott (Kensington and 
Chelsea, C) said there should be a 
planned move to earlier retirement 
and sum more training for young 
people. The Army, Navy and Air 
Force could play an additional role 
in training the young in catering, 
motoring and all the other skills 
that formed part of the modern 
armed forces. 
Mr Eric Heffer (Liverpool. Wal¬ 
ton, Lab) said the first task in 
getting youth back to work was to 
create jobs through a change in 
economic policy. Tbe proposed 
military solution, was not an 
option at all. It was not rhdr job 
to create a nation of militarists but 
of people in decent civilian jobs. . 
Mr Eric Variey, cbief Opposition 
spokesman on employment (Ches¬ 
ter field, Lab) said recent studies 
sbowed there was a connexion 
between delinquency, criminal 
activity, and unemployment. But 
the true guilt must be laid with the 
policies which forced youngsters 
out of work. 

Parents were desperately • wor¬ 
ried about their children's • pros¬ 
pects. The tragedy was thar if the 
Government did not act quickly 
the position would worsen. 

■The problems of youth unem¬ 
ployment could not be solved by 
existing schemes. It was getting 
too big to .handle by existing 
arrangements. What was intended 
to be a relief for short-term prob¬ 
lems was now unable to carry the 
burden of the deepening crisis. 
, If the problem was not-tackled 
■urgently tbe social and psychologi¬ 
cal impact on the country’s way oF 
life would be devastatinE- 
Mr Peter Morrison, Under Secre¬ 
tary of State for Employment (City 
of Chester, C), said in 1981-82 they 
would be spending flOOm on the 
youth opportunities programme 
than, they did in 1980-51. 

Tha Opposition attitude on mili¬ 
tary training was extraordinary. It 
seemed to think the Government 
wanted to bring back compulsory 
training. Thar was not at all the 
case. If they were to have a pilot 
scheme with 1,000 going into the 
Army on a voluntary basis he 

■believed employers would want in 
future to take them on. He knew oi 
a lot of school-leavers who- would 
like the opportunity to do that on 
a voluntary basis. 

The Opposition morion was 
rejected by 288 votes to 238—Gov- 
eminent majority, 50, and the Gov¬ 
ernment amendment agreed to. 

Government gets its way on business names register 

give 

Public order measures and proces¬ 
sions oughc to be dealt with in 
national legislation and not in local 
legislation and piecemeal 
measures, Mr Andrew Bennett 
(Srockport. North. Lab) said when 
moving an amendment on the 
report stage of the Greater Man¬ 
chester Bill, which a a private Bill 
dealing with a number of local 
measures relating to Greater Man 
Chester. 

The amendment sought io leave 
out CIjujc 56. which requires 
people to give notice of proces 
sion*. 

He said be did not object to the 
giving of notice, which was good 
practice, but there were many 
occasions when it was difficult to 
do so. It was particularly hard to 
require an individual person 
give notice. 

The number of bans imposed in 
recent months was disturbing. He 
understood tiie reasons win’ people 
went for bans because of rhe possi¬ 
bilities of breaches of order wbere 
certain groups had been threatened 
if they demonstrated, particularly 
groups with strong racialist atti¬ 
tudes. Bur these bans were dan¬ 
gerous, particularly blanket bans 
for a period of a mouth or more. 
Mr Tom Arnold tHaael Grove. C) 
said much of the criticism directed 
against this clause was miscon¬ 
ceived. The proposal was modest 
and he hoped it would stand. 
Mr Stanley Orme. for the Opposi¬ 
tion (Salford. West. Lab), said it 
must be home in mind that this 
was legi'lanon basicailv bv chief 
constables. 

The Bill's promoters should take 
rhe clause a-, ay on die grounds 
that the matter was being dis¬ 
cussed by the Home Office, presu¬ 
mably in consultation with chief 
ennriabivs and ail rhe bona fide 
organizations concerned. 
Mt Fergus Montgomery (Altrin¬ 
cham and Sale, C) said that in dif¬ 
ferent parts of Manchester there 
were different periods of notice. 
He would have thought ir made 
sense to have a uniform period 
for the whole of Greater Man¬ 
chester. 
Mr Robert Sheldon f Ashton-undcr- 
Lyne, Lab) said he could under¬ 
stand measures of this kind where 
there had been a great deal of 
disturbance, hut here thar was not 
the case. This was a matter of 
se.-isihle, responsible people acting 
together to convey their views. 
Mr Patrick Mavhew, Minister of 
State. Home Office (Royal Tun¬ 
bridge Wells. C) said that, faced 
with the problems which proces¬ 
sions could cause to the police and 
the community, it was not unrea¬ 
sonable that those wishing to pro¬ 
cess should have to give notice to 
the police. 

It is our view (he said) thar the 
police sponsors have on balance 
made out a case for a provision of 
this sort. But it must be Tor the 
House to decide 

He could not say when the minis¬ 
ter would be able to publish the 
results of rhe review of the Public 
Order Acr. It would not bo right to 
shelve this clause or take it our of 
the Bills on the grounds alone that 
the Government’s conclusions on 
ti-.e matter were imminent. MPs 
could not conclude that legislation 
would follow immediately 

The amendment was rejected by 
167 votes to 103—majority, 64. 

The report stage was concluded. 

ouse of Lords 

he Government proposal to 
jolish the register of business 
ames was carried by 121 votes to 
)7 when the report stage of iho 
omparties (Vo 2) Bill was re- 
imud. The victory reverses a 
feisiun made during tbe commJr- 
e stage of the Bill when the 
overnment s original proposal 
as rejecred- 
ord TTcfgame. Under Secretary 
' State for Trade, moving the 
nendment to abolish the regis- 
•r, said it was far from perrecr 
id in many situations could be 
osiavely misleading. 
When "the House had thoroughly 

?bared a matter and determined 
in committee, they did not 

;htly reconsider it, but the 
eric, of the Government pro- 
>sai had not been fully appre- 
jtad. 
The present register had nothing 

• do with company law or com- 
inv registration and was not a 
:gi«er of ail businesses, merely 
se of those trading under names 
fher than their proprietors* 
ames. 
Even ro that exrent ir was defi- 
ent and there were innumerable 
camples of businesses which 
Km Id have registered but failed 
• do so. There could be no gua- 
mtee that Information in the 
resent register was up lo date- 
The register, so Far as the 

■quiremenis were properly 
ossrved, should answer tbe qnes- 
on : •* In a dispute, who do 1 
jt ? ” The Government’s pro¬ 
ofed alternative to the register 
ou!d encblt customer* to have 
1st key question answered on the 
70t because the relevant infornia- 
en would be displayed at the 
usiness premises, on business 
ocumcnts and business contacts 
-ould have a right tu ask for it ro 
tr supplied in writing. 

That was not second best but in 

many respects superior to tbe 
present imperfect arrangements. 

It would be impossible, virtually, 
to amalgamate the present regis¬ 
ters of companies and of business 
names because the first was c0}"' 
puterized and the second manually 
maintained. Putting the two on the 
same basis would take many man- 
years. 

Lord Ponsonby (Lab), for the 
Opposition, said it was often only 
through the central register chat a 
consumer could find out who was 
behind a business with which be 
was dealing. He hoped the House 
would decide to retain the register. 

Lord Lloyd of KJlgerran fL) said 
he thought discussion of the 
register would best have been left 
to the elected House. Countless 
representations had been made to 
the Government and the abolition 
of the register had drawn hovris 
of anguish from users of the 
service. 

Abolition would make it caster 
Tor firms to hide their real 
identity. Anyone who set up io 
business had a duty to say who 
hv was and where he could be 
reached. 

The register. Imperfect as it 
was, was a useful and inexpen¬ 
sive tool. 

Lord Wigodcr (LI Said he knew 
of no precedent in recent years 
where a Government sought to 
overthrow at report stage an 
amendment carried against it in 
committee. 

He hoped that Conservative 
peers convinced by the Govern¬ 
ment's arguments would hesitate 
a long rime before supporting 
ihem in the lobbies because the 
reputation of the House of Lords 
was far more important than tbe 
future of the registry of business 
names. 

Lord Spens (Ind) said be would 
support the Government on the 

merits of the case. To impose the 
register of business names on to 
the companies register would 
make bad matters cbaotic. 

Lady Elliot of Harwood (C) said 
the register should not be done 
away with just because ir was 
badl'v run. It was rigbt there 
•should be rhe register which was 
available for anyone who wanted 
■ r> consult it. 
Ladv Burton of Coventry (SDP) 
said" consumer organizations were 
most distressed at the thougbc 
thet what tbe Government was 
proposing should be carried into 
effect. 
Viscount Colville of Culcross (C) 
said there was a dear requirement 
That people who traded other than 
under their own name should use 
on their documentary material, 
such as invoices and letters thejr 
names. The names should also be 
displayed at their premises. 
Lord Bruce or Dwrinston (Lab) 
for the Opposition, said there had 
been fewer occasions in recenr 
years when there had been such 
unarmin' among the accounranpy 
and legal professions and business 
and consumer 0rj*3n°ons. They 
had out views which were firmly 
against ihe abolition of business 
names register. 

The Government had put for¬ 
ward the novel doctrine that be¬ 
cause a law was not compiled with 
to a considerable extent it d;d not 
serve a useful purpose and should 
be abolished. 

Ho- believed Lord Trefganje 
should be compared to Rumpole of 
rhe Bailey. As many peers would 
be well aware. Rumpole of the 
Bails'* front time to time com¬ 
plained. that he had to comply 
mth the wishes of She who 
must be obeyed 

Peers knew perfectly well that 
an'.fcdict had gone forth from No. 
10 Downing Street that there had 
to be economies in manpower in 

all Government departments—and 
the Department of Trade bad Its 
quota. 

Consultations had taken place 
within the department very much, 
he feared, on the style of Yes 
Minister as to where the economies 
should be made. 

Evemualiy it had been derided 
that the least offensive way of 
doing it would be ro eliminate be- 
rween 100 and 150 in the register's 
office in order ro comply with 
requirements. 

The Government amendment 
proposed nothing more than a 
crooks’ charter as bad been 
proved from time to time on the 
BBC Checkpoint programme. 

Lord Trcfgarne said the register 
contained 2,600,000 names and it 
was estimated that about half were 
out. of date, inaccurate, oc re¬ 
curded names of companies which 
had failed. 

The Government proposals pro¬ 
vided a precise and accurate 
means of conveying to consumer*, 
suppliers and those who had a 
legitimate business with the enter¬ 
prise concerned, the prease in¬ 
formation they required 

Thar was a substantial improve¬ 
ment on existing, out of date and 
inadequate arrangements. 

Tbe -Government’s general 
policy had been to roll back the 
apparatus of Government and to 
reduce the extent of Government 
machine involvement in the affairs 
of small businesses. - The Govern- 
ment*x. proposals formed part of 
the main thrusr of the Govern¬ 
ment policy. They pot 'an end 
to the charade of business names- 

Lord Sail sham ot St Marylebone, 
the Lord Chancellor, moved a Gov¬ 
ernment new clause which, he said,, 
was a legislative innovation. It 
would.enable the Queen, by Order 
in Council, to make amendments to 
the Companies Acts a ad other Acts 

relating to companies in order to 
enable a satisfactory consolidation 
of the whole or greater part of the 
Companies Acts to be produced. 

He said that the purpose was to 
pave the way for consolidation of 
rhe Companies Acts, preparation 
of which was already in hand. 
Those Acts were urgently in need 
of consolidation but tbe jungle of 
legislation requiring amalgamation 
into a consolidation Acr was such 
that it could not be accommodated 
within the framework of tbe 
present consolidation procedure. 
There were 750 pages in the 
present Acts. 

Such a proposal could not pro¬ 
ceed without a general consensus. 
He had consulted several peers and 
overwhelmingly, opinion was in 
favour. There were four safe¬ 
guards: amendments enacted 
would only be those recommended 
by the Law Commissions of Eng¬ 
land and Scotland; the amend¬ 
ments would come into effect only 
with the consllldation measure or 
measures; the power would then 
lapse; the procedure would require 
resolution of both Houses of Par- 
liaraenr. 
Lord Elwyn-Jooes, for the Opposi¬ 
tion, said they should accept the 
new clause. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The report, stage was concluded. 
The Matrimonial Homes and 

Property Bill was read the third 
time. 

The Interpretation of Legislation 
Bill passed rhe report stage. 

House adjourned, 8.15 pm. 

Tax treatment 
of British 
ports company 

Associated British Ports, the new 
company to be ser tip under the 
Transport Bill which denationalizes 
the British Transport Docks Board 
and transfers it ro rhe private sec¬ 
tor. would be treated for taxation 
purposes as if it were a Companies 
Act company, Mr iKennetb Clarke, 
Parliamentary Secretary for Trans¬ 
port, said. 

He was moving a Ways and 
Means resolution which he said 
would pave tne way for this tech¬ 
nical taxation change to be made 
in the Bill. 

The Government intended that 
the relationship between Asso¬ 
ciated. British Ports and its holding 
company would be treated for 
most purposes as If they were both 
-Companies Act companies. 

Mr Albert Booth, chiicf Opposition 
spokesman on transport (Barrow- 
in-Furness. Lab) said it became 
clear at the committee sage of the 
Bill that the Government had oo 
intention of being bound to a posi¬ 
tion in which it would retain 51 per 
cent ownership but that ji wanted 
to move to a position wbere it 
could sell ultimately 100 per cent 
to the private sector. It would be a 
total denationalization proposition. 

The resolution was carried by 
168 votes to 93—Government 
majority, 75. 

Student loans ■ 
A statement will be made shortly 
on the question of a student loans 
scheme to replace tbe existing stu¬ 
dents grants scheme. Mr Rhodes 
Eoyson, Under Secretary for Edu¬ 
cation and Science, said. He made 
it clear that it would not be the 
Government’s intention to change 
the arrangements Tor students 
already at university. 

Purchase of flats 
Sir Brandon Rhys Williams (Ken¬ 
sington and Chelsea, Kensington, 
C) was given leave to bring in a 
Bill to give powers to residents of 
flats in private ownership in Pur¬ 
pose-built blocks and in certain 
conversions jointly to purchase the 
premises of which their flats were 
part. 

EEC textiles crisis: 
stability needed by 
ten year agreement 
European Parliament 
Strasbourg 

The decline in tbe competitive¬ 
ness of the European textile in¬ 
dustry compared with other Indus¬ 
trialised countries was a warning 
signal for the European Commu¬ 
nity, Viscount Etienne Davtgnon 
Vice-President of the Commission 
with responsibility for industrial 
affairs, said in a debate on the 
renewal of tbe multifibre agree¬ 
ment. 

He said that the Commission 
argued that the Community could 
not have a multifibre agreement 
without a comprehensive vision 
of the Community’s textile indus¬ 
try. Individual EEC governments 
could not consider their textile 
Industries without discussions 
with the Commission because 
there were so many interests at 
stake. 

Government had at least rea¬ 
lized that an ad hoc selecnve 
policy could not meet the Commu¬ 
nity* s needs. There had to be a 
global and strategic policy, which 
was why the meeting of Industry 
Ministers would be discussing the 
more general problems. The tex¬ 
tile strategy was part of an over¬ 
all parcel. 

There was no such thing as a 
textile industry’. Within textiles 
there were different activities— 
from clothing to the manufactures 
of fibres, which could not be 
compared. The Community could 
not create a homogeneous sector. 

The multifibre agreement had 
been devised ro give the European 
textile industry a breathing space 
because tbe Commission had 
thought it was necessary for eco¬ 
nomic, social and regional rea¬ 
sons to preserve important major 
textile activities in tbe Commu¬ 
nity1. The Commission wanted a 
policy of adjustment which would 
enable the Community to main¬ 
tain its textile activities. 

Over the past four years (he 
continued) die multifibre agree¬ 
ment has worked viz-a-viz the 
developing countries, but our 
competitiveness has declined with 
respect to other industrial coun¬ 
tries. ■ This is tbe warning signal 
for the community. 

There bad to be a change of 
attitude towards research and 
development programmes, which 
should not be sbaped by policies 
formed sector by sector, but 
should be part of a multipronged 
approach. A comprehensive 
approach was needed. 

The debate was held on a re¬ 
port on the renewal of the multi- 
fibre arrangement drawn up by 
the Committee on External Eco¬ 
nomic Relations, which recom¬ 
mended that the Commission 
should seek a ten-year extension 
of the multifibre arrangement to 
give the textile Industry In the 
developed and developing coun¬ 
tries a much needed period of 
stability. 

The report recommended that 
tbe Couoril of Ministers and the 
Commission should draw up pro¬ 
posals for developing exports of 
textiles and clothing to markets 
outside tbe EEC. 

It also urged the Commission to 
conduct the negotiations for the 
renewal of the multifibre arrange¬ 
ment on new principles which 
should take account of the fore¬ 
seeable evolution of consumption 
within the Community and each 
member stare, a fair opening up 
of third country markets and the 
need to maintain the present level 
of international trade. 

In the interest of expanding 
trade, bOaterial partners should be 
requested to grant improved 
access to their domestic markets 
under the provisions of the 
Genera] Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade. The purpose of a new 
multifibre arrangement should be 
ro restore free trade in the textile 
sea or. 

Mr Mi chad Welsh (Lancashire, 
Central, Ed), rapporteur for the 
committee, said that the MFA 
represented the most developed 
area of Community commercial 
policy. Tbe committee felt that it 
was not possible to produce a 
position which would satisfy the 
industry, trade unions, retailers, 
consumers and EEC partner coun¬ 
tries. A consensus had to be 
found around which the various 
interests could rally. 

The textile industry throughout 
Europe bad suffered more griev¬ 
ously than possibly any other from 
industrial adjustment. In the 
United Kingdom over 60,000 
people had lost their jobs in tbe 

last nine months and their needs 
could not be undervalued. There 
was a crisis. The most important' 
thing to do was to improve the 
Community’s understanding with 
the United States. 

It is critical (he continued) that 
the United States should be 
Induced in these negotiations to 
take an increased share of low 
cost imports, thus easing the pres¬ 
sure oa Community markets. 

The measures proposed in the 
report depended on the ability of 
the United States and other OECD 
countries to rake a fairer share of 
the burden. The bilateral partners 
had achieved a significant share of 
Community markets, and the right 
thing to do was to ask them to 
exercise some restraint in their 
Own interests. 

Wc all believe ihe said) Id the 
open trade system. We are all 
committed to" the restoration of 
growth, but if certain countries 
are determined aggressively to 
capture all that growth for them¬ 
selves, if tbey are determined to 
swamp our markets and put our 
people out ot work, we have to 
face the fact that we will no 
longer be in a position to defend 
the open trade system. 

T say to those representatives of 
Korea, Taiwan, Indonesia and 
Brazil, and ocher newly-developed 
and industrial countries building 
up massive textile exports, in your 
own interests do rot force us to 
put up protectionist barriers which 
will slow down the recovery of 
world trade. That will neither be 
in your interests nor the interest 
of our workers. 

The EEC’s bUareral partners 
should accept a freeze on exports 
at their current levels for a three- 
year period. 

Mr Barry Seal (West Yorkshire. 
Soc) said that iit Bradford, once 
tbe heart of the wool textile indus¬ 
try of the world, tbe point was 
being approached when there 
would be nothing left of that in¬ 
dustry. The EEC and the Com¬ 
mission should follow the excel¬ 
lent example of Belgium and 
France in the approach of their 
governments to the textile indus¬ 
try. The size of the industry must 
be decided and then maintained. 

The Commission shonid be more 
aggressive about promoting tex¬ 
tiles produced in the EEC. The 
EEC’s share of the market in the 
rest of the world had remained 
constant for the last five years, 
and that was not in line with the 
increasing demand for textiles 
throughout tbe world. 

One in three textile garments 
sold in the EEC W3S made outside, 
while in tbe United States the 
figure was one in five, and in 
Japan only one in 10. 

Our approach (be said) most be 
to secure a framework in which 
our textile industry can be allowed 
to survive, and then to reorganize 
and expand. The level of access 
to the EEC must be determined 
only by the state of our Com¬ 
munity market. 

Unless action was taken now 
there would be no British wool 
textile industry by the time tbe 
next multifibre arrangement was 
negotiated. 
Signor Renzo Filippi (Italy, EPP) 
said that the Commission's policy 
had resulted in more unemplov- 
ment in the textile sector.’ 

We have not been elected (he 
continued) to create a Europe 
which produces unemployment, we 
have to find remedies. 

Sir John Stewart-CIark (East 
Sussex, ED) said that Parliament 
could not, and would not, allow 
its great textile industry to be 
so beset by difficulties as to risk 
its future. 

The Commission must be asked 
to ensure that the conditions were 
created which would help the 
Industry to further reorganize it¬ 
self and improve its competitive¬ 
ness. 

There should bo no easing of 
import quota's. The ultimate aim 
of trading policy was to achieve a 
growth in world trade through the 
progressive reduction of world 
tariff barriers and the encourage¬ 
ment of free trade. 

It would be wrong and hypo¬ 
critical to encourage developed 
countries and also to refuse to 
buy their products. 

M Georges Frisch man n (France, 
Comm) said that in France in 10 
years 200.000 jobs had disappeared 
in this sector. Tbe prospects for 
the future were bleak because 
employers intended to cat back 
between 100,000 and 250,000 jobs. 

The report was agreed to. 

Moves to end evasion of 
duty by ‘ butter ships ’ 
The amount of duty-free butter 
sold from the so-called butter ships 
which sail into the North Sea and 
return to their original North Ger¬ 
man port to evade dmy corre¬ 
sponds to more than 1 per cent of 
the total butter consumption in 
Germany, Mr Christopher Tog end- 
hat, Commissioner with responsibi¬ 
lities for budget and financial con¬ 
trol. said. 

Mr Tugendhat said that this was a 

serious abuse which bad to be 
brought to an end. Butter ships 
were ships which left port and then 
returned to it without calling at a 
port in a third country. The essen¬ 
tial difference between that enter¬ 
prise and buying duty free goods 
at an airp°rt like Heathrow was 
that at Heathrow one did not fly 
(mo the air and then land again at 
Heathrow. The butter ships some¬ 
times spent no more than an hour 
at sea. 

The debate was held on a report 
from the committee on agriculture 
which approved the proposal of 
the Commission to repeal o regula¬ 
tion which would in effect end 
abuses resulting from the sale of 
agricultural products oa board 
ships. 

Mr E&so Wolljer (Netherlands. 
Soc) tbe Rapporteur, said that the 
abuses concerned 6,000 tonnes of 
butter, 1,600 tonnes of cheese and 
1,000 tonnes of meat for which the 
Community had paid miUiona of 
pounds through refunds. 

The report was agreed to. 

The report by tbe Legal Affairs 
Committee recommending that 
Parliament should not waive the 
immunity from prosecution in Italy 
of Signor Ansel mo Gauthier ttraly. 
Comm) was adopted unanimously. 
The report was debated yesterday. 
(Monday.) 

Science report 

Contraception: Congenital abnormality 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
TmLiy ai 2.30: Dthalr on dpvclormcnis 
on EEC. Jnlv io December. 1UBO. 

House of Lords - ■ 
Today ji 2.30: Debate on rlTncl* Of 
cxpemiHurc cul* on U-oirj dovcntlvm on 
flovorniuent and local authority service^, 
prayer Book Protection Bill, ttcond 
reading. 

By our Medical Correspondent 
“Barrier ” contraceptives, such as 
sheaths and caps, are generally 
considered safer than the pill and 
intrauterine devices, because they 
seem to have uo effect on the 
health of users. A research study 
in the United States has suggested, 
however, that the spermicidal jel¬ 
lies 3nd creams which are com¬ 
monly usetf with barrier methods 
might Increase the chance that a 
baby conceived will have congeni¬ 
tal defecr. 

Tbe research was carried out by 
thtf Boston Collaborative Drug Sur¬ 
veillance Program, which has great 
experience in assessing drug side 
effects. Several earlier reports bad 
suggested a possible association 
between congenital defects and 
spermicides, so tne Boston Group 
looked et the practice records of 
some women in Seattle whose 
medical data had been entered into 
a computer system for at least 600 
days before tiie birth of their 
babies. 

There were 4.665 women who 
had given birth to Jive infants and 
107 who had had miscarriages. Of 
those 4-772 women, 790 117 per 
coot) had collected a prescription 

for a spermicide in the 600 days 
before they gave birth and could, 
therefore, have been using a sper¬ 
micide at tbe time they became 
pregnane. 

Fifty-six of the babies had sub¬ 
stantial congenital defects (minor 
skin blemishes, hernias, and func¬ 
tional conditions such as clubfoot 
were not included). The frequency 
of those defects was twice as high 
(2.2 per cent) in the infants born 
to mothers using spermicides as fu 
the remainder 1 per cent). Ten of 
the 763 infants in the spermicide 
group had what the Boston group 
describe as ** unusual and 
serious ” congenital disorders, 
three cases each of Down's syn¬ 
drome and limb malformations and 
two each of penile malformations 
and cancers. Only two such cases 
occurred among the 3.302 infants 
in the control group, and both 
Down’s syndrome and limb malfor¬ 
mations have been associated with 
spermicides In earlier reports. 

The report is careful to point out 
that the results leave considerable 
room for doubt. Drugs, chemicals, 
and other agents such as rubella 
virus that cause congenital defects 
usually cause a specific syndrome; 

in this study the absence of 
single, well defined abnormalii 
among infants whose mothers use 
spermicides makes a causal coi 
nesdon less likely. The invesrig: 
tors were unable to determine i 
retrospect when the women coi 
corned had used spermicides. 

Women who chose that metho 
of contraception may have share 
some other characteristic. With s 
many questions unanswered, th 
report concludes, the result 
should be considered tentativ 
until confirmed by other data. 

Women using barrier method 
shonid not, therefore, be tc 
alarmed at the findings. Th 
chance of unintended pregnancy j 
low when a barrier method \ 
combined with a spermicide ■ i 
the event of such a pregnancy’th 
risks or fetal abnormality wnul 
be small; and extra tests could b 

f0Ii ^ ear,-v d«ection r 
defects. syndrome and some oth( 
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By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

If Liverpool continue to lie a 
Jimminent power In European 
ootball by coming through 

tonight’s home European Cup 
spmi.flnai round, first leg against 
Bayern Munich with a lead suffi¬ 
cient to give hope of a place in 
the final, Ipswich Town will give 
them full credit. Ipswich, them¬ 
selves involved in a formidable 
Uefa Cup tie with Cologne at 
Portman Road, are following 
Liverpool’s traces in a programme 
of unenviable intensity. 

Liverpool have often experi¬ 
enced Ipswich’s problems. Indeed; 
despite their past knack of avoid¬ 
ing injuries, they have never 
achieved The treble of a European 
trophy, league championship and 
FA Cup, although they came 
frustratingly close in 1977 when 
the FA Cup eluded them. Ipswich, 
having just lost the league leader* 
ship and suffering several annoy¬ 
ing injuries, Increasingly appre¬ 
ciate the problems involved In a 
triangular challenge. 

The European season so far has 
brought both teams Impressive 
victories. In only one tie, 
Ipswich's 3—1 win over Bohemians 

Prague,' did either side faO to 
score an aggregate of at least five 
goals, but it would be expecting 
too much to see such comprehen¬ 
sive results come out of games 
at this lare stage. 

Bayern Munich are much 
altered from the team who pre¬ 
ceded Liverpool as European 
Cup holders between 1974 and 
197C, but Bondcsliga champions 
always demand high regard, even 
now, a time when local critics of 
that powerful league are malting 
a familiar complaint that stan¬ 
dards of individual skill have 
fallen. 

To judge Bayern through their 
past could be as misleading as to 
read great confidence into Liver¬ 
pool’s sound record against Ger¬ 
man clubs, including two defeats 
of Borussia MOnchengladbach and 
one over Bayern. The present 
Bayern have had an unreliable 
league season and are not yet the 
superbly balanced and authori¬ 
tative team of the early and mid- 

7fe. Liverpool, ‘while retaining 
many more experienced players, 
have-had their setbacks but seem 
to have survived 4 crisis of . con¬ 
fidence. ' 

Bayern’s-, three particularly 
talented players are Breitner, an 
unconventional captain now pre¬ 
ferring midfield to defence, Rum* 
mcnigee, .European Footballer of 

. the Year, and Dieter Ho on ess, 
brother of the manager, Uli. That 
is not to underestimate Duern- 
berger and Nidermayer. Liver-' 
pool's midfield is expected to be 
stretched and if it -snaps' the de¬ 
fence could be exposed. 

The fact that Liverpool won'the 
Football'League Cup replay with¬ 
out Soaness in the crucial midfield 
section probably encouraged them 
to worry less abour the 'possible 
absence of the strong Scot from 
tonight’s game. However; they will 
be delighted if, as now seems pos¬ 
sible, he overcomes a back strain 
and appears against Bayern. Yes¬ 
terday Bdb Paisley, Liverpool’s 
manager,' was tnildly optimistic. 

Recalling the three Inspiring 
gonls that Soimess scored against 
CSKA' Sofia In the last round at 
Anfield, and considering Breitner’s 
obvious intention to dominate mid- 
field, the return of Souness would 
be a sped?I bonus, for Liverpool. 

Ipswich will hope that Cologne’s 
refutation for inconsistency and 
a list of injuries longer than their 
own will ease their task. Bobby 
Robson, the manager, understand¬ 
ably said after beating St Etienne 
that it was not necessary to fear 
any of the other survivors. The 
situation Is slightly changed now 
that pressure, has taken a toll and 
tonight there is no guarantee that 
the talented Dutchman, Thijssen, 
will play., because of a hamstring. 
Injury and Mariner’s bruised heel 
has kept him from training this 
week. 

In selecting bis team Mr Robsoo . 
has to bear in mind Saturday's 
FA. semi-final'against Manchester 
City, which is probably why he 
will have Beattie as a substitute, 
despite a claim that he “looks 
brilliant A persistent knee 
injury has “ settled down ” bar 
Beattie’s general fitness would not 
stand two hard matches in four 
days. 

I' " 

■ 

Thijssen ; Ipswich may be without his decisive influence- 

Shaw left out in 1 Yesterday’s results 

— favour of a 
less tired man 

Aston Villa’s manager, Ron 
Saunders, lias left the young foot- 
halier of the y&r, Gary Shaw, out 

By of the team for tonight's derby 
Si ‘ game with West Eroimvlch Albion 

nan: ac Villa Park. His place in the 
tjm( league leaders' attach goes to 
_l,_i Geddis, 
ciwi •< lad is not droppedi he 
torn js rested " Mr Saunders said. “To 
Nazi put it plainly he is shattered. We 
Kus have played a lot of important. 

In . tiring games recently and the 
Cha younger players find this harder 
riia to take than the older, stronger 

ones-.-I felt Shaw needed a rest 
because being tired means he 

arch cannot, give of his best.” 
he Manchester City’s manager, 
befc :• John:-Bond, has next season in 
then 1 mind a$ he approaches Saturday’s 
lare, T FA Cufilsenu-final against Ipswich, 

ry City have gone off the boil in 
receht;. weeks and Bond admitted 

vJ.' I “ our form since we got into the , 
Y“” semi-fiiiil leaves a lot io be 
said desired. rBut I suppose it is undec¬ 
eive stands We that certain players have 
abso eased-tiff ”. 

Mr Bond Is looking 10 strengthen 
mm the ..tp&m and two men on his 

wanted list are Brian Talbot, of 
Arsenal, and a former City player, 
the Scottish international Asa Han¬ 
ford, of Everton. 

Peter Shilton, the England goal¬ 
keeper, yesterday reaffirmed his 
wish to leave Nottingham Forest, 
despite the club's decision not to 
let him go. 

Shilton reported for training as 
normal and said : “ I feel the 
position is the same as it was at 
the weekend. I still want to move, 
ft is a difficult time for everyone 
concerned, 

Third division 
Barnsf.-y i2i 3 COidhflStar fDl 0 

McHJiC 13.282 
P.irli?r 2 

ChettorNcld fOi 2 Swindon Cl) 2 
f.r-.i-.iord JCunara 
lurch Caricr 

S.222 
Gillingham ..CO# 0 Bnrnfe^ . roi O 

Huddcrsfld tl> 5 Exeiar “ (O) 0 

BffiTS ia'“* 
sunton - ; • 
Hull City rOt O Fu’bwn (Ol 1 

Brown 
' 3.153 

Hpwporj (ij 1 Waluit <11 t 
Moora ’ riac-rrU 

Shcltlrirf U i2i 2 Cheswr IO) 0 
Corner 10.027 Olipni 

Scottish Erst division 
E. Stirling iQi 0 Berwick <01 O 

WBUH CUP: Semi-final, first leg. 
Wrexham 2, Swansea 2. 

FA YOUTH CUP: Semi-final, second 
l«n- Manchester City 1. West Ham 3 
< Anar-naiii 1—7i. West Ham moot 
Twionham in final. 

, SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Mldta-d dlvl- 
slo.i: Banbury O. Corby 1; Bany O. 
B.-oniigrovr, i* Reddltch I. Hrtrtqwut 1: 
Siniirbrtdge- 4. Milton Keynos O: Trow- 
hrlrtne 2 waning borough O. Southern 
division: Basingstoke o, Canterbury 2: 

Today's fixtures 
EUROPEAN CUP: Semi-final round, 

first log; Heat Madrid v Inter Milan 
17 3Q!" UvErD001 v Bay cm Munich 

DUiamo 
l-ejcnoord: Carl Zeiss Jona v Ben flea. 

UEFA CUP: Serat-flnal round- first 
,cg: Ipswich Town v Cologne i7.30i; 
Sochaux v AZ’t>7 AlKmaer. 

FIRST DIVISION: Aston VUla v West 
Bro.nwich Albion. 

v v?JiRr?i,vD,VI*,ON: Ton,[uy United 
scomsfi" FIRST DIVISION: Dvim* 

ban on v Motherwell; East Stirlingshire 
v Eorwlck Rangers. 

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION: 
Forfar Athletic v Arbroath: Montrose 
v Stranraer: Queen of the South v 
Cowdenbeath 

BEDFORDSHIRE SENIOR CUP: 
Final: Berton Rovers v Sandy Albion 
tat Donsiabla FCi. 

OXFORDSHIRE SENIOR CUP: Semi¬ 
final replay: Thame United v Witney 
lai Otford City FC. 6.00'. 

ARMY CUP: Final: SEME Bordon v 
28 Amphibious Engineer Regiment. RE 
i at Aldershot'. 

The absence from the Cologne 
team of Bonhof. whose free-kicks 
alone can change the course of 
? game, is a considerable hard¬ 
ship. However, under the guid¬ 
ance of Rjmis Michels, tire archi¬ 
tect or Ajax, Barcelona and the 
1974 Dutch international team, 
they are capable of causing 
Ipswich serious problems. Wood¬ 
cock, the England international, 
and Muller, are the principal 
attackers and well known to 
British followers, Botteroo is a 
fine mldEield player and Cullman^ 
a sturdy -defender. 

A feature of today’s European 
Cup semi-finals is that none of 
the teams can assume a place 
in the competition next season 
unless they win die final In Paris 
next month. Uverpool have all 
but given up their outside chance 
of retaining the championship, 
and Bayern are still third in the 
Bundesliga. The other semi-final, 
.a similarly enticing game, is 
between Real Madrid, who began 
the season badly but are closing 
in on the leaders (Real Sociedad) 
and Internationale, whose defeat 
by Bologna at the weekend'ques¬ 
tioned their hopes of winning the 
Italian League. 

Ipswich may Tegard Sochaux, 
of France, as the less intimidating 
of the pair in the other Uefa 

Hartford 1. Dnrchwlor 1; Ovntnblt 2, 
Bogtior R*flls 2: Gexport j. Ashford 2: 
Hastings 1. Hillingdon l. 

NORTHERN PREMIER . LEAGUE I 
Buxton 0. Goolo 1; Morecarabe 1, 
L>dirUu-«d 0. 
_ IRISH LeaGUE! B-rngor 1. Glenavan 
1: Distillery O. Larne 2. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier dlvt- 
s'on: Boroh-im Wood 1. Walthamsiirw 
A venae 1: Barking 2. Hflchln 5: Dul¬ 
wich Hamlet 2. Loylonslone and Ilford 
2. Flrsl division: Finchley 1. St Albans 
1: Hampton 2. ClapFon 0: Hertford 0. 
Walton and Horsham O: Maidenhead - 
United l. Bishop's stonroro O; Waro 
3. Wembley 2, Second division: Corin¬ 
thian Casuals 2. Egiura 3. 

LONDON SENIOR CUP: Soml-rinat 
round: Hares 0. Cheslumt 0. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Alton O. 
ChorUey 1: Burnham 5. Marlow 1; 
Grays 3. Haringey Borough O: Hod- 
deadon O. Basildon 1: Rulsllp Manor O. 
Windsor and Elan 3: Uxbridge O. Hare- 
Held 1. 

RUOBY UNION: Club matches! 
Coventry 2-5, Cheltenham 8: Glamorgan 
Wanderers 37. ADertfllery 16: New¬ 
bridge IV. Neath o. 

HOCKEY; London League: Play-off 
semi-final: SouHiga'o 2 Guildford 2 
(after extra time. Guildford win 3—0 
on penalliesi. Home countries schools 
tournament <at Midland Bank Sports 
Ground New Beckenham): England 11, 
Wales l: Scotland O. Ireland 5: England 
3. SroUand O: Ireland 2. Wales 1. 
Lnder 16 inlematlonal tat Crystal 
Palacw: England 2. Scotland 3. 

ISTHMIAN. LEAGUE; Second division: 

'alliance “^premier league: 
Scarborough v A.P. Loamlngton: YeovU 
v Worcester. 

Cup semi-fidaL Sochaux’s appear¬ 
ance at this elevated stage Is a- 
stuprlse add they are ntx expected 
to defeat the Dutch League 
leaders A2'67 Alkmaar- 

While Sochaux have been 
giving French footba& a pleasant 
surprise, two of the leading dubs, 
Olympic Marseilles and Valen- 
deimes are in grave financial 
trouble. 
Olympique are near the bottom 
of the French second division and 
attract a few hundred spectators. 
On]v nine years ago the; achieved 
the league and cup double and 
they have won the cup nine times. 
Now it fs likely that they will 
not even finish their remaining 
fixtures. 

UVERPOOL 'in-on": R. Clrmonco: 
P. Nnsi. A. Kennedy, p. Thompson 
R. kenmity, a. Hansen. K. Dnlgltsh 
6. Lee, 1. Rush. T. McDamatt. G 
Bonn css. J. Case. c. Irwin. S. Helob 
way. R. Money. R. Whelan. . S, 
Ogrlzovic. 

BAYERN MUNICH lorobaMol 
Jung turns: Drcrmnlor. Horsmann. 
tt'pineer. Aagenthaler. Kt^his. - Dum 
bergor, Brleitter, Hneneda. Nctdennaler, 
Rummenigge. 

IPSWICH TOWN rrroml: P. Cooper 
or L. Slvefl: ' K. Steggloe, M. MOIs. 
S. McCall. F. Thljwien. R. Osmnn. T. 
Butcher. K. Bcaltlo, J. Work. A, 
Mutiren. P. Mariner, a Brazil. E, 
Gates. K. O OiHagban. T. Parkin. J, 
D'Avray, P. Turnrr. 

COLOGNE: Schumacher: Stracfc or 
Prestln. Konopfca. Bmtcron. Gerber, 
Cuiimann. Enneis. Krotb, D. Mailer. 
tv'oodcocJc. LJib&nkl. 

Second division 

em .division: Add lea: one and Wevbrldge 

l rinBBu Vaasa*, 
Oswestry v Matlock: South Liverpool 
V Mossley: SuuThport v Runcorn. 

BUSF INTERNATIONAL TOURNA¬ 
MENT iat aty University): Ireland v 
West Germany »2.0;: BrtUIn V Bel¬ 
gium i 4.161. 

RUGBY UNION: Club motchce: Bod- 
foM v Northampton i7.15*: Ebbw 
Vale . Aberavon <7.0p: Maosug v 
Llanelli i7.0): Pontypridd v PenarUt 
17-pj : Wasnsv London Welsh i5.45'i. 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES: Army 
v Territorial Army at Aldershot i3.0i: 
riiamea Valley Police * Glouccsiorshlre 
Police. 

RUGBY ..LEAGUE; First cuvlaion: 
Barnj.w v Hallfu: Featherstoao Ravers 
v warring ton i«.SO): HuU K.R. v 
Oldham: Wakefield Trinity v Hull: 
Wldncs v Leeds. Second division: 
Bramjey v Wigan; York v Huddersfield 

.. H0£HfET: Army Can final tat Aider- 
shot. 2.50) . 

Hockey 

Clift hits four in 11-goal 
feast before lunch 
By Sydney Frisk in 

If, like Alice, one could think 
of six impossible things before 
breakfast, it was difficult to 
imagine 17 goals before lunch on 
the first day oF the home coun¬ 
tries schoolboys hockey champion¬ 
ship in the under-19 category. On 
the Midland Bank sports club 
grounds at New Beckenham yester¬ 
day, England beat Wales 11—1 
and Ireland beat Scotland 5—0 
eventually to finish the day with 
two victories each. 

Everything went right for 
England against Wales. Clift, a 
bright young prospect, scored four 
goals, one from a penalty stroke ; 
Durban, a fine striker of short 
corners, slotted in three, Maskery 
two. Clark and Grimley one each. 
Their S—0 lead was reduced about 
midway in the second half by 
Adrian Matthews, after which 
England became much too fast and 
clever for Wales. 

Ireland were slow into their 
stride against Scotland and led by 
only 1—0 at the interval with a 

For the record 

Rackets 
BRITISH OPEN: Second round: 

N. A. R. Cripps 'Eton- boat C. B. 
Hull i Tonbridge i. 15—6. 15—0. 15— 
3: T. S Whatley iCIinon* bc-il T M. 
Brudcnell. 15—1. 15—5. 15—7: W. R. 
Boone beal P. C. Nlcholis. IS—1. 15— 
a. 15—2; A. N. W. Broson bc-al R, H. 
vrakvlMT iMarlboronghj. 1^-12. 12— 
15. 15—;10. 18—13. 

goal by Towey From open play. 
But after the interval the Scottish 
defence could not cope with 
Ireland’s stick work and accelera¬ 
tion, leaving no doubt about the, 
result when goals came in quick 
succession from Towey, Lockhart, 
WUlis and Lockhart again. Brown 
failed to convert a penalty stroke 
for Scotland late in tbe game. 

England took a second minute 
lead in tbe afternoon against 
Scotland through Clift helped by 
Grimley but lost the initiative 
after some spirited resistance 
from the Scots. A goal by Welch 
on the follow-up from a short' 
corner and another by Clift from , 
a similar award In the second half 
made England’s position more 
reassuring, although Clift’s ill- 
directed shot was deflected into 
goal by-a defender. 

Finally, Ireland snuggled to 
beat an Improved Welsh side 2—1, 
Lockhart winning the match for 
Ireland by converting their 
seventeenth short corner. He bad 
earlier given them the lead which 
-was neutralised by Matthews who 
in the last few minutes missed a 
penalty stroke for Wales. 

Equestrianism 

Snooker 

Davis makes the 
first century 
of championship 

Steve Davis, favourite for the 
Embassy world professional title, 
took a 4—2 overnight lead in his 
first round match against the 18- 
vear-old world amateur champion, 
Jimmy White, in Sheffield. Davis 
from Plumstead, made a break of 
119—the first century of the cham¬ 
pionship—in the fifth frame. 

White’s Tooting stable mate, 
Tony Meo, also led a - former 
United Kingdom champion, John 
Virgo, A—2 

David Taylor and Graham Miles 
had to work hard to take 5—4 
Jeads in their 19-frame first round 
matches. Taylor, the sixth seed 
from Manchester, won the first 
three Erames against Cliff WUsoa, 
of Caldicott, but then lost the 
next four. 

FIRST ROUND; G. Mtln i Birming¬ 
ham! leads A. Knowles iBolioni. > 
5—1: Scores iMUrs firs" Hl—iO. 
BJ-27. 0-78. 53-15. 57—68. 
flJ-52. A5—77. 56-S3, 14-56. D. 
Taylor i Manchester > lands C. Wilson 
(Caldicott■. 5—J. Scores iTaylor first i 
74-in. 78—W. fU-14. 30—62. 
JO—«>5. 41—57. 30—75. TO—28. 
69—17. S. Davts i Plums:cadi leads J. 
White iTnniuini. 4—2. Scares i Davis 
first'. 72—22. 68—22. 43—70. 
■<0—0. 121 B. 56 65. T. Meo «1aol- 
lng> leads J. Virgo iRuShdcni. 4—2. 
Scorers i Meo Ilrsli. 47—-64. JS—W, 
14—89. 68-W. 75—37. 69—33. 

nearer 
for Huddersfield 

Huddersfield Town, of the third 
division, maintained their push 
for a highly convinchiB 5—0 win 
over the FA Cup giant killers 
Exeter City. Huddersfield took the 
lead after 18 minutes when Cow-, 
ling's free-kick fell for Hanvey 
to head home,. 

Exeter did well not to gb In at 
half time more than one behind, 
bur after the hour Robbins sent 
a through pass to Lillis, * who 
pushed the rail home as the goal¬ 
keeper, Nute, came out. LiQJs 
also scored Huddersfield’s third 
with a far post header 

Stanton drove fiercely past Nute 
from 22 yards for the fourth goal 
after 83 minutes and hit the fifth 
three minutes from the end. 

Barnsley kept thir promotion 
hopes alive but pushed Colchester, 
United dangerously dose to rele¬ 
gation. Two goals in the first half 
of a scrappy game gave Barnsley 
a commanding ' lead. The first 
came in the thirty-first minute 
when McHale ran on to a through 
bail into the Colchester area. 
Parker added the second six 
minutes later. Parker sealed the 
points with his second five 
minutes from time. 

Swindon Town, threatened by 
relegation, took a deserved paint 
In a 2—2 draw at Chesterfield, 
virtually ending tbe promotion 
ambitions of the home tide in the 
process. 

In the FA Youth Cup semi-final, 
second leg West Ham United won 
2—1 at Manchester City to go 
through to the final on a- 7—1 
aggregate. They vwill play Totten- 
ham Hotspur.__' 

Athletics 

Juniors receive 
aid from 
British Meat 

British athletes will be helped 
to prepare for the 1994 Olympic 
Games In Los Angeles through a 
£300,000 sponsorship deal backed 
by British Meat. This year British 
Meat wifi proride £85,000 and are 
putting a special emphasis on the 
juniors, they announced yesterday. 

It is the fourth year that British 
Meat have sponsored athletics and 
they win be backing three senior 
events — the Scottish AAA and 
WAA championships at Meadow- 
bank, the international match 
against West Germany and Poland 
at Crystal Palace and the inter- 
counties championship in Binning-- 
ham. 

Squash rackets 

Precocious 
talent 
taken for 
granted 
By Rex Beflamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

■The- original field of 112 for the 
British Open championship, spon¬ 
sored by Audi, has been reduced 
to a final that was generally pre¬ 
dicted and has dramatically satis¬ 
fying implications. - Geoff Hunt 
(Melbourne),' seven .times cham¬ 
pion, will play, Jahangir ‘Khan 
(Karachi), challenging for the 
second time, ' at tbe Churchill 
Theatre, Bromley, tomorrow even¬ 
ing. Today they can rest and think 
about it.' 

-Jahangir, aged 17, is half Hunt’s 
age. It Is astonishing that Jahangir 
should reach the final—and. a 
testimony to his precocity that we 
should take. such an achievement | 
for granted. Yesterday he beat 
Qamar Zaman (Quetta), once 
champion and three times runner- 
up, by 9—5, 9—5, 9—7 in forty 
eight minutes:. Hunt took a mJuutc 
longer to beat Jamal Awad (Alex¬ 
andria) by 9—10, 9—1, 9—0, 9—0. 

Awad. who depends a great 
deal on the spring in his legs, 
reckons that but for the Stiff 
muscles on the outside of bis 
shins he could have sustained a 
serious challenge. As it was. 
Hunt’s ball control was so erratic 
in the first game (his forehand 
volley was particularly costly) 
that the little Egyptian had plenty 
of chances to go for his shots— 
and raced to a 6—1 lead before 
Hunt begaa to settle down and 
sort out his length. With the 
help of a few -errors from Awad, 
who seemed to need, a breather. 
Hunt bad. game balls at 8—6 and 
9—8. But he had another patch 
of interminate squash and put a 
backhand volley i° the tin to 
give Awed the* game—the first 
Hunt had conceded in this year’s 
champio nshi p. _ 

The remaining three games, com¬ 
bined, lasted no longer than the 
first. Awad led 1—0 in the second 
but lost 27 consecutive points for 
the match and, in the process, was 
in hand only five times. The 
bounce hdd gone out of Mm and 
Hunt was now: displaying unwaver¬ 
ing concentration and superb ball 
control. Awad was no longer be¬ 
ing granted easy points and was no 
longer good enough to win the 
hard ones. 

It was no surprise that, on this 
big occasion, Zaman set about 
Jahangir with a mare consistent, 
sense of purpose than was evident 
in two of tbeir recent matches. 
Zaman began with a stream of 
winners, scoring six points in one 
hand while Jahangir was shaking 
the tension out of his mind and 
muscles. Then Jahangir was sud¬ 
denly on his toes and had a run 
of eight. After that both played 
well—which meant that Zaman 
was second, best. . 

Jahangir did have a loose spell 
on the backhand in the second 
game. Zaman,- though, was hitting, 
more down—and had lo mask his 
intentions perfectly (no one does 
better) to make much progress. 
Zaman always had to take risks; 
because Jahangir had the anticipa¬ 
tion and agility to ride most of 
Zaxnan's punches, and the skill to 
land plenty himself: All the other 
ways Zaman explored were 
blocked. He was playing a boy- 
may have it in him to become tbe 
greatest of all squash players. 

SENI-FINAL ■ ROUND: G- „ Horn 
f Australia i boat G. Awad lEnypli. 
9—10. 9—1. 9—O. 9—0: Jahangir 
Khan fPakistan i boat Qamar Zaman 
i Pakistan j, 9—B, 9—B. 9—7. 

Cricket 

Botham’s decision denies England 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Kingston, April 7 
England were obstinate enough 

to opt for batting' practice here 
today when they had a perfectly 
good chance of bearing Jamaica. 
A declaration soon after lunch 
would have given them something 
over three.hours in which to hot.I 
Tamaica out on a turning pitch, 
instead they batted through to the 
bitter end. 

Matches should be played to be' 
won- Botham, though, felt tnar 
even this late in the tour bis bats¬ 
men were iu need of as much time 
at the wicket as they cocld get, 
even if the bowling bare little 
comparison with' anything they 
trill meet later in the week. In the 
event. Gooch made his third first- 
class 1(H) of rhe Tour, Butcher his 
second SO.and Gatdog 42 to add 
to his 93 of the first innings. 
Botham, shorter on runs than any¬ 
one, made 14. 

Gooch's last appearance ar 
Sabina Park ‘was 10 years ago, for 
the England Young Cricketers. He 
baited No 8 then, after the innings 
had been opened by w. Snowden, 
who later captained Cambridge, 
and Grahame Clinton. Now, having 
gone up iu the world, Gooch made 
sure that England had all the runs 
they would have needed for a 
worthwhile declaration. 

After lunch, having passed Ms 
100, he looked towards the dretM- 
ing rooms as though expecting one. 
And then, being appraised of what 
was happening,he got hlnueif oiit. 
. Though disappointed, I dare say. 
by the English tactics. the 
Jamaicans kept at it this afternoon, 
in scorching heat. Since the Shell 
Shield ' (the inter-island competi¬ 
tion) started in 1966 they have 
won it only once, in 1969. But 
there are some young and useful 

Marathon 

players fri then present side- Two 
of them, Chang and Tucker will 
be seen in league cricket in Dublin 
this summer, and I shall be sur¬ 
prised if Neita and Dujon do not, 
one day, play for West Indies. 

A good, composed innings 
from Gooch is now expected of 
him : he gives the comforting im¬ 
pression of being abie to take 
care of himself. Athey looks, ir 
anvtiring, even younger than he 
is: pc still has tbe appearance 
nf a very promising boy 
cricketer. 

Seeing him come in to bat in 
the Test match in Antigua, to 
face the West Indian giants, was 
a little like watching Luke White 
or Donald Carr, when they were 
still at school, playing in one of 
the Victory Tests after the last 

war. 
This- morning Athey needed to 

play well after three small scores 
In a row and for an hour and a 
quarter, albeit in a low key. he 
did so. He was then leg before 
sweeping, havlcs failed teed 
numerous warnings that if he 
continued to sweep, he would be 

OuL 

The Jamaican bowling was by 
then beins done by an off spin¬ 
ner, Tucker, at one end and an 
orthodox loft-arm spinner, Mal¬ 
colm, at the other. After Tucker 
had accounted for Arhey. Mal¬ 
colm. in the nexr over, had 
Gower caught at short leg first 
ball, off bat and pad. At lunch, 
40 minutes later, England were 
123 for three. 

Although Boycott had a net 
this morning, his laryngitis being 
better, he was hoping not to have 
to bat in today’s match—which 
suggests that he is not entirely 
himself. Of the others who have 
been unwell Downton's wicket- 
keeping has been proof of his 
recovery and Miller is also practis¬ 
ing again. Not so Old. who seems 

unlikely now to add to tile g 
first-class overs he has bowim 
the tour. . . . 

When, thi.* afternoon, die-ft 
for a declaration oassed, Gw. 
made wav for Gaitiw. wfi&V 
tea time had made *2 of 'tl**. 
he had added with Butcher*-IS 
afterwards Gaffing was ttuthj? 
the wicket, making room to:' 
3Q off-break from Maras thn* 
off side, whereupon Botham 
and took his turn. . 

Having taken nearly three.ho 
to reach 50. Butcher was stump 
With a return catch. Emlm 
gave Mattis a third wicket. :, 
Botham, with a drive to c& 
point, a fourth,1. This much aga 
his wishes, brought in Boycoti- 
the Few remaining minutes^' 

ENGLAND: First (nnlnqs. 
,c. Bwom ■«. '»■ w- c.armw'f 

Second Innings .V 
t P. It. Down inn. J-b-w. b Jj' 

C c A. B. Williams, b‘ 

r. Ar'"j A’Jjrv. i-b-w. "b TUcknr - 
D- I. Cover, c Au*i:n b Mateoln 
R O Hu roller. »l Dulon. b Marti*- 
\1. w Cjiuna. c Duipn. b Mauls- 
I T Bolhiim. c MairOln*. o Mauls - 
j E. Em burry, r and b Matus 
n P Jackman noi out .. .. • 
G. Boycott, not out .. ... 

Ehiras - - • - - • • ■ ; 

Torn! '» i*Ft*i -- 
L-JJI or WICKETS 1—1. 2— 

yj-lVfi 4—IRiS. 5—237. b—2rj4. 
i*T2. S—2K5 

JAMAICA: Fini Innings 
H. .4. Austin, c Butcher, h 

A EB1bWiTliam*. c Mooch, u Botham ■ 
k If. '■laiils. b Jackman .. 
-L Rowe. I-b-w-. b Hntham .. 

J.’ Omen, b Emburer .. 
H *4 Chamr. run out • ■ 
M Nr::.-; m Down ion. b Emburvv - 
M- a! Tucker, l-b-w. b Embww 
D." Malcolm, e sub. b Emburqr . . 
.1 Miiiliin,. no: oui -• •• 
p Toimlnson. M Downton. h - 

Emburev ■ ■ 
Extras ib 1. lb >a. nb io.1 .. 

Total . . -- 
1-ALL OF WICKETS. 1—17.^2- 

_H4I. J-153. 5—1P1. -—: 
7_>3t. 8—335. r>—3V.. in—3>W 

BOWLING: Old. o—i—20- 
Rolh.tm. 2-3—:—'.ill—-: Em be 
.■^j n —a .lac>m)ii. 21—4—. 
j: C-ootb. 16—5—j8—<3: Can 
3—1—10—0 

I’mnires: L. Bell and J. Gayl## 

Day that brought out only the good thing 
B,Micb«elColera™ 8SS BkSM wSffSfiSffl 
J2?%. SU-fa-S «*• f» «■*!7_ 
By Michael Coleman 

Judging from tbe sbaal of ^ 
letters still pouring Into County 111 
Hall, the recent London Mara- c. 
tfion, sponsored by Gillette, was c 
the most exhilarating experience 
since the capital celebrated VJ. c: 
Day. m. 

Even' for .youngsters, whose 53 
memories do not go back that 
far. and for the race rejects hi 

(14,000 of -them), March 29 ^ 
appears to have gone down as. 
the day the ‘world and his wife 
came together, not just to run 5." 
but to celebrate peace and the a:: 
brotherhood of man. This is the 
simple message of the letters.. si< 

“ In the middle of all tbe 32 

2:59:23. 
E. UasaoU 1 New Zealand t. 21. 

.3-00:218: P_ Day. 42. 3:00:37: E« 
Sloanc. 33. 3:01:06: M. Chambera. 
36 jJUaS: Y. Lohachatl. 31, 
3:02:33; C. Roaddx. 2B. 3G2-53: E. 
Bart leu 36. 3:04:46: m. Thoms. 27. 

God knows what I tbe marathon 
gave us that bit of hope ” Havard 
Swindells,. a reject, of Fulwood, 
Sheffield, writes. “ The altitude 
of the crowd, willing people on. 

3:1U:3H: A. Tbonifl*. 35. 3:15 27: H. 
Paul. 21. 3:15=22: W. Orrawe. 27. 
3:16:10: C. Barron. 32. 3:lo.54; J. 
Glass, 41. 3:16:55. 

k\ Emnicmon. 33. -3. 3:17 :in;- R. 
1: P. Tarry, 29. 
23. _ 3:18-14: a. foV^-them" I vras so moved 

33u:3A. 

Real Tennis 

Ronaldson faces 
Angus for 
world title 
By Roy McKelvie 

■For a competitor, Lieotenant 
Commander Brian Clarke, RN, of 
HMS Hermes,- only one word can 
describe tbe - feeling of tbe race 
and that Js “ love ”. This emotion 
was also felt by Peter Gray, a 51- 
vear-old bank manager, who got 
round the 26-mlIe course in 4hr 
6ndn. 

One-themb emerging is that for 
hundreds of people tbe Gillette 
race had been tbeir first oppor¬ 
tunity to achieve a li relong yearn¬ 
ing—to run a marathon and not 
feel totally outclassed. The family 
of Margaret Keeling from Pet-' 
worth. West Sussex, had to watt 
an boar longer than those support¬ 
ing Mr Gray but “ when I finally 
made it rile welcome was quite 
overwhelming.” 

The finishing list of tbe London 
Marathon supplied by Jtunnuig 
Magazine, which will publish tbe 

SiSSFftV pp 
i Ireland ■. 29. orib.26. 

3- 3V-S2 : .1. i.:ori>fl*. 23. 4 1X1 
M. O'DrliCOll. 27. 4.110-20 
nsrUoa. 34. Jflfl27 : G. Sr in 
4:01*1 : R KiMMn. 2i. J.Ol 
P. Laufer. iL'.S.i. 39. 4 0156 : 
Tuckor. 33 4rfK-i2 : M. H-.Tiun. 
4:04:4-8 : E. Sror»r. 31. 4^i6: 
P. U llson. 4-07:02 : M. .'sr- 
• U.S.». 32. 4:07-20 : M. Br*B’IU : 
4.07 28 : s. Ihrahlip. 21. 4:07. 
S. Vl.iy. 33. 4:07 -37 . 

J. M-nagcr. 40. 4«7.42: A. T'- 
rieli. 30. 4:0d 18: M. Rrav. 
4.09S11. S. Joinings. J'.<. I 0*:41 
Vlaaio. AS. 4:l0:iv: C.. Sblplcs. 
::IO-3t: S. Arams 27. -I.io-Al. 

Jjpolroan. .iu. 4:10:55: J. Becklov. 
4 121W; J. Hamilton, 23. I;I2 >2 
Donnvhv. 21. J:14 1M I Snirnai 
4.14 2«.- V. Suxion 25. 4 U-2-*- 
I'hlllii. j'.t. 4:1J,3j. V. Bcllon. 
J:14:.Vi: O. Howr. 36. 1-1J-.12. 

M. Curran. 30. J.13.33- J. Jjr 
■a. 4 t7.it:. K LHley 4.-,. _> 17 
P. Dy-, J ft. 4 O. I'rrib-s. 
4- JH-2.5- S Pawsor AT. 4-13-39: 

bayci. .>3. 4.I«:.I3. J. urr.nhiuil. 
4:19-41- ,-|. Ask-e. 4,‘. I •f*-ei| • 
UlHId. .38. 4 4111-32: C. McUoSl. 
4-4:0:30: s. witinakcr. 33. J 21 
D. Da-.-/. 25. 4 21-08, 

C. Aii»ean iNeiberUndst. wsum-,.. 

3:34.«: D.' Dessons 1 France 1. o4. 

^ d! - WllUamson. 27. 3^33.06: _B. 
4mtth. 27 . 3:33:06; N. RelLre. o2. 
|^7?4S: M. Smith.'24. 3 33:01: A- 
Bnnt 28. 3-.41SA3; A. Curtla. 27. 
3?4i:3l“ A. Bankuwska. 2-5. A 4SW0: 
5.' Cron. 26. 3:42=24: K. Warmaby. 
4.9. 3:4251; B. Hanunoad. S-s. 
PUS! D.S-S.-.MnlSr>:4S:nr: 

MCNieol (New Zealand» 24 
S.^MeiHng. 4.3. 4.33.34; t. Ben. ■ 

l ’ srafi. 28. 1:36.-20. 9. tVhal 
4a. 130:30: A. Yales. 34. 4-AT. 
D._Berry, av. 4:38.47: A. Scurry. . 

24. 3:47-16: A. Pugh, 26. M. Nybern ' i Swi.-rlrn ■.' 4-i& • 

' ■ r.A &. :* •' 
3, 3>MI:12.- C. Gould. t.USi -4:46.36: A. Rubens. 22. 4:47A3. 

Swimming • 

Why Lowe was not pidkes! 
British team selector? found p^vrir-. Manrttotior.^c. DaU, , 

themselves in a controversy ,Norwich>. d. siacoy iNorwich •: 4 •: 
yesterday over Zimbabwean. David ^ 
Lowe, who swam for Britain in JSlSr: Ctaji£. Roalds, fi Burl.'u 
the Moscow Olvmplcs. Lowe has iSoutltamptani. N. CoUien- iFlv- 
■nnr Txwin nlrtprl fnr marrh niouUtV: BacXsirakc: 100 meirrs: not oeen piciweo ror me maccn Abra!,ain .aouthampion., J. Rand.nl 
against West Germany and rite iLoicnston 200 moirvs: m. Fenner 
Netherlands at Leeds on .April 23- 
26 because Jus Bnnso passport hampiom: 200 Colima, p. 
which expired last November, has Morrla iSoulhe-ndi Individual medley 

not been renewed. Bat Andy □'XT Bnd 4,00 mcLn?3: HAad3U 
Morton, the team manager,' was women: 100 meirfs iroosryic- j. 
unable to say how Lowe could cron ■ Wigani. H- Turh /Gluu:<-«er> 
rwimcnnr Arihiin in thp Fiirravan l!f*0 metres: Crofl. J. WlllmOlK represent JBntaui in toe European ,souihcndj. 400 moires: crort. s. 
Cup In December, and not be Kcnweii iNDiunghami- woo mi'in™. 
-nirlced fnr rhe Hiree nation* event Croii and Wllmou. 4 s 100 hm-itm picKeu tot me enree aaaous event. reU,; croft. Turk. K. Lovui i Leeds. 

Jane Adams, a 21-year-old sec- C. Foot (.London >. Backilrahc lOu 
rettey from Stokfc Pages, who 
goes into nospitai today tor tests . sroto Pogosi. Jameson. Brcj^iroka 
on a blood disease, was given a metros: s. Browwion i Royal Tun- 

tonic yesterday by tbe news that §raMw>;W2f» "moires Ft'mv. nsdon'.'^h'. 
she bad been retained in the Jom» iPornypooii. Rutiorny too 
British team. There are eight new 
caps for women In the team and i.. unddio iBrtxham>: inrfn.i<iuM 
five new men internationals. "jgSg, f01** 

! Rugby Union 

Duncan in line 
for New 
Zealand place 
E>v Iain Mackenzie 

Scotland XV 33 
Comb Services 

A Scotland team s&'.cctcd main 

mntros: M. Taylor i Cardiff i. M. motres lndlvldu.il mcffUj” 
Kovnoida i BJfTier i 400 motruft: J. Scon f Fleetwood j . L. Tat.. . Lecdij. 

West Country students Jose their inspiring coach as Martin Underwood stands down 

Time for a break during era of change 

Miss Schwerdt makes her 
mark at Ermmgton 

Hockey 
KUALA LUMPUR: lMtr Cnmineninl 

Cup: Belgium 4. Japan j: Canada 2. 
Hair 1: Singapore- 4. zunbaowc 4 
iSIrgapone won on pcnalUrai: Wales 
2. Franco 0. 

Tennis 
HOUSTON.—B. Manson iUSi but 

J.-L Litre (Argentinai 3—^. &—J. 
7—*3: R. Krishaan Undid • brat Vljay 
Amniral iIndia). 3—tj. 6—2. 6—2. 
M. Purcell (Ufii btat H. Oildrnirlstcr 
< Chile 1 6—3. 7 6: J. HInuoras 
i Spain i boa I F. Tavgan iUSi 6—0. 
6—3. 8. Moyer (USi brai A. Amrll- 
rai f India i S—7. 7—5. 6—i. B. 
McKown i US; beat F Gonzales 
(Puerto Rico>. 6—l. 6- J; R. Fagd 
iUSi bcal S. Stewart «US* 5—2. 
6—2: V. Peed i Paraguay) beat H. 
Pflstcr. 6—1. 6—4, 

nice: Y. Noah brai G. Frey»..p—■!. 
6—2; T. TuUtne brat J. Hr-ebre 
iCrochosIoval.lai. 6—4. 6—2: S. 
Slmoruaop iSwcdeni beat G. Govcn. 
6—5, A—6. 6—3: F. Lana i.Snalm 
boat G. UrpI iSpain*. 3—6. 7—6. 
6—I: B. Tarcozy fHungary» boat D. 
Bedol. 7—3. 6—7. 6—3: P. Torra 
brat P. Prolsp. 6—7. 6—1.. 6—4: A. 
Jlmcnov (Spain! beat J. POtler. a—-2, 
6—1: B. BPllMU 'Bniglumi^ brai P. 
SIoeII iCzcchosloii-akla'. 4—6. &—J. 
6—3: M. Martinez i Bolivia i boat G. 
Toulon. 6—5. 6—2: R. Cano (Arocn- 
Uiul beat I, Naslaia <R6flianlai, 7—5. 
6—T, 7—5: T. A run (AiutralUl beat 
H. Bunonsson iSwcdonj. 6—4. 6—2. 

B.v Pamela Macgregor-Morris 
Turbulance, a nine-year-old 

chesnut mare by Entanglement, 
who finished second for Mrs 
Phoebe AJderson at Wyle three- 
day event last September was tbe 
winner of the Open/Intermediate 
class at Ermington horse trials, 
near Ivy bridge yesterday. In a field 
of 39, the 17-year-old Devonshire 
rider, Polly Schwerdt, did well to 
finish second with her 15-hand 
Irish horse Dilan LI, by Princess 
Brew, who won at Powderham 
Castle meeting last autumn. 

Miss Schwerdt, who intends to 
make horses her* career and 
aspires to teaching, has already 
won the second novice section on 
Treble Gold by two points from 
Karen Russell, daughter of Lord 
and Lady Hugh Russell, on 
Tornado, who was bred near her 
grandmother’s home on Bodmin 
Moor by the previous stallion Tor- 
memo out of a Moor pony. Signora 
Marina Tamurri, riding Bugsy 
Malone for Italy, had a fall in 
the open intermediate class and 

was eventually taken to hospital 
by ambulance. 

Abandoned last year because of 
the waterlogged course, this ex¬ 
cellent meeting which is run by 
Captain and Mrs BQ1 Peek, on Mr 
Anthony ME d may-White’s FI etc 
estate, attracted nearly 200 entries 
in spite of its proximity to Badmin¬ 
ton, where the riders briefing and 
course inspection takes place today 
in the village ball. 

Lucinda Prior-Palmer who has 
four horses entered has said that 
she favours most as her two com¬ 
mitted rides Falmouth Bay' 
(formerly, as Foxy Babbie, ridden 
by Jane Holderoess-Roddam) and < 
the 1979 winner KBlairc whose 
last Badminton this wiQ be. 

MIDLAND BANK NOVICES: Section 
A: 1. Miss U. Slovens. Happy Go 
LDCfcv. 43 potnls; 2, H. Jane * 
Cintruu 43; 3. KIMJB. A. Singleton's 
Give* Justice. GO. Srctlqn B: 1. P. 
Pair's Treble Col« iMlss P. Sctiwcrdli 
42: 2. Lorri and Lady Hugh Russdl s 
Tornado iMlsa K, RuskID 44; 3. *■ E. 
Hill's Sam Marla (R. Cowi «. Svc- 
tmn C- 1. G. A. Hoaal dl Mcdllaoa's. 
Moon Hirer imis* A. Hgirmoi M; 2. 
Mrs J. A- Woodboqsc's SlpHr Prince. 
<Miss J. CaoprTi 36; 3. M. -Packer's 
Gen oral Bugle. 36. 

MIDLAND BANK OPEN/INTER¬ 
MEDIATE; 1.- Mrs M. We [man'a Tur- 
bulancn (Mix P. AJderson. 57: 3, 
Miss P. Sctiwerdt s DUon ft. M: 3. 
Miss R, Mr dill's Creau Run in. 66, 

In January. 1962. a blond player 
from the West Country, Martin 
Underwood, won the first of his 
five capts at Rugby Union for 
England. His selection followed a 
glorious sequence of events which, 
might make players of today blink, 
were they not aware that selectors 
are sometimes less Than perfect. 

Underwood was a centre of St 
Luke’s College, Exeter, and sub¬ 
sequently when he joined North¬ 
ampton. He played in that position 
in England's first trial at the end 
of 1961, was dropped for the sec¬ 
ond trial and enjoyed the exalted 
position of touch judge for the 
third (which followed Us club's 
game against blackheath u-hen he 
scored three tries). Quite evidently 
he was the mam to play on Eng¬ 
land’s right wing throughout that 
season’s international champion¬ 
ship. 

At the end of this season the 
same Underwood, now 40, will 
relinquish, if only temporarily, his 
conr:'-.; mi with rugby in favour 
of hi:, family and his work. He 
has the last 18 years involved 
in tne game at weekends and In 
midweek, most of them as volun¬ 
tary coach at St Luke’s and, when 
that famed physical education 
college crept beneath the wing of 
Exeter University, to the univer¬ 
sity XV which is still based on die 
St Luke's campus. “ Do you 
know,” he says reflectively, " I 
have only once watched my son 
play rugby ? ” Players are not 
the only people to find rugby tak¬ 
ing up- a disproportionate part Of 
their lives. 

Underwood's intention is to take 
a two-year break from active 

participation in the game, allow¬ 
ing him to concentrate on his job 
as a lecturer in education at the 
university. His absence coincides 
with the beginning of what may be 
an era of change in English rugby, 
depending on how far the Rugby 
Union follows the advice of their 
J laying committee chaired by 

obn Burgess. 
It is an interesting: coincidence 

that Underwood is by no means 
certain that the proposed changes 
are all for the best. He finds la 
the Burgess proposals a conflict 
between die interests of players 
of the first rank—those seeking a 
more competitive structure to en¬ 
sure a successful national XV— 
and those players seeking an en¬ 
joyable run-around an a Saturday 
afternoon. 

He feds there is increasing evi¬ 
dence that youngsters are becom¬ 
ing disillusioned by the amount 
and the nature of the rugby they 
have to play. He is also sharply 
aware of the decreasing number 
of incentives for schoolboy players 
xnanirtnj; into young men. 

-Nowadays boys may come into 
contact with rugby when they are 
as .voting as eight or trine via mini, 
rugby—which • is not alwavs so 
well-controlied as the Rugby 
Union would like—and if they 
play in a good school XV they 
may find themselves on tours to 
the Continent nr. indeed, to the 
far side of the world. Then, if 
they seek higher education- they 
may become involved in two or 
three cup or merit table competi¬ 
tions, so by tbe time they are 20 
there may not be .much left for 
the average, player to aim at. 

Underwood: Exeter rugby 
coach. 

" We are getting some students, 
certainly here, who have had 
enough of rugby football at school 
level.” Underwood said. What 
is left for them after'years of 
activity ? The excitement and the 
incentives might have gone.” 
Acknowledging the need for a 
more competitive structure for 
the leading echelon, Underwood 
suggests this can be super im¬ 
posed on tbe-existing county struc¬ 
ture, given a sufficiency of reason¬ 
able coaches. 

Good coaches, however, are not 
so easy to come by in quantity. 
Tbe irony is that underwood, an 

inspiration to Exeter students over 
nearly two decades, is one of the 
fen- firsL class coaches who was 
also a back. Most of the rest are 
forwards. Including three or rhe 
four home national coaches. The 
exception is Tom Kiernan (Ire¬ 
land I and he took over from a 
forward at the start of this season: 

Underwood, a keen analyst of 
the game, was always an excellent 
motivator for the important occa¬ 
sion, according to another England 
wing of more recent vintage, Mike 
Si emeu, a student at St Luke's iu 
the early 1970s. “He was alwavs 
looking for something a bit differ¬ 
ent”, Slemen said. ” Once we had 
the basics right he would look for 
something new and he would en¬ 
courage the lads who were teach¬ 
ing to develop new ideas.” 

Slemen himself is a tribute to 
the independence of thought and 
initiative encouraged bv Under¬ 
wood who. his own tinie for in- 
depth coaching being limited, 
regularly gave to his students a 
proportion of rhe coach's func¬ 
tions. This tradition among the 
captain and senior players will be 
maintained ; to help them, how- 

f-v wli have the assistance 
* Jpftner St Luke's captain, 

^ces' w*10 also propped for 
WdshndAeto "hVersity London Wdsh. A teacher near Plymouth, 

CaJI on Underwood’s 
experience if required and in two 

if Urtcnrod 

J2£ntcai w,d a s—s 
David Hands 

Cox is top seed 
Mark Cox is the 

seed in the men’s angles *“ 
Cumberland Club hardconrt 
dmeoc, spgnsorea uy 

Stores, which opens the . y 
season at Hampstead on 

Richard Lewis, a “SE^Ilrfilcl) 
Britain's Davis Cup . ag 
deefaced Italy In a first 
last month, is the*numb^-n,u' 

ik 
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'The Rites of Spring have begun 
:e. An othenvi.se umfistin- 

^jshed corner of Georgia is once 
lin the Mecca of the Intar- 
donal goif fraternity, whether 
players. officials, or admlnistra- 

, s. The weather Has been kinder 
-I.',late than last year, the azaleas 
'••Id dogwood arc in blocm and, 

**der a benign sun today, all 
tins right with the world. For a 
et at least the President's 
alth, the Prime Miniver's tribn- 
lons and the Pracsidium’s jeten- 
□s over Poland have been 
-nst aside. The only important 
ue of the moment is who will 
a the Masters. 

rbe least regarded member of 
• held stood modestly beside 
■ practice green this morning, 
itina. it seemed, for something 
happen rather than preparing 
make it happen. He was Dun- 

i Evans, a 22-year-old Wclsh- 
n, who leapt from obscurity 
: year to win the British 
latcur Championship and sn 
im a place in this tralted 
npanv. The ties he: ween 
gasta and Eritain are so strong 
t oar amateur champion, be he 
tr sn humble, rs given an auto- 
tic invitation. 

\s he ga*-e his awed first 
pressions of Augusta A fabu- 
s. super place the holder of 

frle, Severiano Ballesteros, 
'cured on the firii tee and. 

minute; later, disappeared 
•j a bunker to retrieve a way- 
id drive. It was all too reminis- 
tt of his piav at Greensboro 
t week, and while a man of his 
iutatio.1 for the spectacular can 
er be ruled nut. I cannot think 

r his game at present is in the 
it shape for such a demanding 
asion. 

for cun his cod tinning quarrel 
h the authorities at homo, the 
ropcan Tot imminent Flayers 
.isiun or the PGA. eive him the 
enity of composure he needs, 
e acrimony springs from the 
PD decision to ban all appear- 
:e money, as is the system here 
the United States, but BaJIes- 

os. who has been privileged in 
s tray in tha past, will not 
tntenance such a change. His 
nands are extreme, running into 
■baps £25.000 a tournament, so 

as it is possible to put a 
_jire on the fringe benefits and 

exemptions. 
Us threat is serious, so far as 
cou'i learn from a spokesman 
his bcbalf today. According to 

isketball 

.ngland captain 
is more to onset 
me for recovery their losses 
Nicholas Harling 

.ngJand have ret progressed 
ODd the qualifying round of 
European championship since 

iegan in 1953. Their chances of 
ng so for the first time in this 
ris tournament, which begins 
Jersey today, depend to a large 
cut on the fitness of Dan 
yd, their newly appointed cas- 
i. 
loyd spent his first full day In 
sey yesterday in bed resting a 
:ined arcbilles tendon, rbe 
icy oT playing on an over-hard 
ir in Kelvin Hall. Glasgow, on 
■day in the match against Scot- 
J. 
ad England’s first game been 
ay. as originally scheduled 
inst Libya, Lloyd would preb- 
; have missed it ; but now 
: Libya have withdrawn for 
ideal reasons lie has an e-rtra 

to get fit for the opening 
ure against Ireland tomorrow, 
'ic Ambler, the England coach, 
eves that if England retain the. 
m ihat brought victories over 
and and Scotland at the week- 
. they should comfortably dis- 
e of Ireland. Denmark and 
way on successive nights be- 
: faring Austria on Sunday, 
very thing may he at stake in 
: last match, since only one 
ntry goes through t * join 
ece. Belgium. Finland. Turkov 

Hungary' In the-final qnali- 
:g round in Istanbul early next 
ltli. It would be a surprise if 
■as not England or Austria, whn 
e had several close encounters 
ing the last decade. Neither has 
Wished supremacy but it does 
n to be England's turn to suc- 
i. 
The way we're playing. «e vv 

ninly got a chance ”, Ambler 
■* We're very cohesive and 

jile. -Everybcdy has fitted in 
v well. Dan Lloyd is a good 
ler and motivator, as well as 
coror.” _ ., 
lovd’s brother. David, li also 
Hv to be in ihe starting five 
eiher with McCauley, his Sun- 
land colleague- Tiiiiiam. «r 
?nr, th£ iecon-i ilirisif'Q chant- 
ns, and Richards, of Doncaster, 
hards, a new cap. and nee o. 
r dual nationals in EnO^na s 
ad, has been a revelation, 
king off his disappointing club 
m to finish top scorer ia both 
skenJ matches. 
me of England’s 10 player-5 on 

is Burns. Solpnr's seven- 
ler. who on Saturday excelled 
insr a pJayer rwu Indies cfi*9£ 
n himself, Goodmundso:in, of 
land. “ Bums was really an 
urance policy caainst another 
3 turning up with a giant, but 
s proving more than that 
ihfor said. 
ODAV'5 PROGRAMME:' - *0. 
•n.nn cprrmmy . “ 50. Norway v 
Liurk; Zi iO. Jiiuina v Ireland. 

By Conrad Voss Bark 
The end of the reservoir trout 

Ositing boom has brought severe 
financial problems to the fishery 
managements of the regional 
water authorities. 

At least two water authorities 
—Anglian and Severn and Trent— 
have considered leasing out some 
of their fishing w private 
operators to try arid offset their 
fishery losses-, which in the case 
of one reservoir alone—Crufbam 
—are running at something like 
£50,000 a year. The South West 
authority is unable to guarantee 
the continuation of some nf its 
trout fishing in Devon and Corn¬ 
wall. 

About u month ago officials of 
the Anglian authority presented a 
detailed report to its fisheries and 
recreation committee about the 
losses on their fisheries and the 
cotuminee deckled to consider it 
at the next meeting in May. Tlierr 
dilemma deserves sympathy. 

Public water authorities have a 
long-sending duty to provide 
.recreational facilities at their 
reservoirs—sailing and fishing are 
the main ones—and the thought 
of having to lease out their fishing 
to some' private operator or syn¬ 
dicate to try and make it pay is 
an admi:sinn of failure that will 
hurt. Several big coarse fisliing 
clubs In tbc Midlands will sniff 
the air and look interested. 

Coarse fish -breed naturally in 
reservoirs. Trout do not. All trout 
supplied to reservoirs come from 
hatcheries and the cost of tbc 
supply works out at something 
like £1 or more a fish, and it-is 
rising. 

The only Anglian reservoir 
wiiich seems to he safe at the 
moment . is Rutland Water. Tr 
made a loss of only £9.000 late 
season aad could—according to 
one account—break even In 1981. 
It opens oil April 24 and advance 
bookings are reasonable compared 
vith some other reservoirs, 
where they arc not. 

The general recession. un¬ 
employment, and short time work¬ 
ing—particularly bad in the Mid¬ 
lands—are at the root, of the 
problem, but it lias earlier origins. 
For many- years, especially the 
boom years of the. 1950s and 
1960s.- the water boards were 
happy to. subsidise trout fishing 
and lose ” the figures in the 
labyrinth of their .balance sheets ; 
indeed,, quite a number of people 
had no Idea that they made a loss 
at all. 

Inflation and falling demand 
have forced a considerable review 
of all the recreational facilities 
provided for the public. The fish¬ 
ing is to be leased .to private 
enterprise, sailing may suffer the 
same fate. 

Derring R.OSC?S form Dynamic new racing partnership with a string of potential champions 

should stay in bloom Light Cavalry swings into action 

aliesteros : man of the spectacular cannot be ruled out. 

By Michael Phillips 

Racing Correspondent 
A good programme of jumping 

awaits spectators at Ascot this 
afternoon. Twelve months ago the 
Long Distance Hurdle was won 
by Dcrring Rose and it should be 
won by him again. The way he 
ran away wlLh the Waterford 
Crystal Stayers Hurdle on the first 
day of the Cheltenham festival 
hud to be seen to be believed. To 
rut 30 lengths between Id rase If 
and his nearest pursuers tuwards 
the end was an astonishing per¬ 
formance. 

Before that Derrlng Rose had 
been almost as impressive at 
Kemp con Park, but earlier in the 
season he had twice given the 
impression that he bad a mind 
of his own. In the last couple of 
months, though, he and John 
Francome appear to have come 
to terms and now that they have 
struck up such a fine understand¬ 
ing it is folly to oppose them. 

The fly in the ointment Is obvi¬ 
ously Hcighlin. who started 
second favuuritc for the Champion 
Hurdle. In the event be ran badly, 
too badly to be true T am sure. 
Being an out and out stayer on 
the flat. Heigh!in should relish 
the much loogcr distance of 
today’s race, but while his star 
seems to be on the wane, for the 
time being at least, that of Dcrring 
Rose is very much in the ascen¬ 
dancy. 

At the end of the day Francome 
should .-.Iso win the Hen Harrier 
Novice Hurdle un Bee Sling, who 
ran so well in the Sun Alliance 
Nuucc Hurdle at Cheltenham. Nut 
even Francome, however, may he 
able to conjure a victorious effort 
from his old favourite. Midnight 
Court, in the Peregrine Handicap 
Steeplechase. 

Midnight Coon looked a shadow 
of hia former self when be finished 
last in the Gold Cup and I wonder 
whether be or any of the others 
near the tup of the handicap will 
be able to gjvc as much weight 
as they must to Fairy Kim;, who 
was going like a winner at Liver¬ 
pool last Thursday when he mis- 
fudged the third last fence and 
fell. 

Two other horses who ran in 
this year’s Champion Hurdle— 
Starfen and Mount Harvard—have 
Stood their ground for the Kestrel 
Hurdle, which is a handicap with 
a limited weight range. In finish¬ 
ing fourth at Cheltenham, nine 
lengths behind his distinguished 
stable companion. Sea Pigeon. 
Starfen did much the better and 
he deserves to win a consolation 
prize such as this. 

However, his task is anything 
but easy because he must give 
lSIb to Mount Harvard and weight 
as 'well to Random Leg, News 
King. Run Hard, who won the 
race 12 months ago, and Walnut 
Wonder. None of these is to be 
trifled with when on sung. 

a member i,f |>j$ management 
ream, lie *.» cun.icfenng withdraw¬ 
ing altogether from European 
uompciiticn. li may. of course, 
he a bargaining pluy or tactical 
kite-riyinit. hut there can be no 
doubting Eallesteros's intention to 
cash in on his special appeal. One 
su.?P“ls l^at aa accommodation 
will be reached before the Euro¬ 
pean season opens in Madrid later 
this month, but this is surely no 
way to prepare for such an im¬ 
portant occasion. 

Evans's worries are of a dif¬ 
ferent kind, not for him the dream 
of donning the Masters’ Green 
. acker, nr indeed of offering anv 
Lind of \criuus challenge. The 
summit nf hi.; ambition, he said to¬ 
day. was to play four rounds here. 
hi other words to be among those 
wrho survive after the guillotine 
comes down with two more rounds 
to play on Friday night. 

He has. he says, thought of 
litile else bur Augusta all winter 
end regrets that he has not been 
able tn play in .some stroke-play 
tournament as preparation. The 
most he was able to achieve was 
seven days of practice recently 
m Spain. Other than that, ho has 
bean taking lessons from Gavin 
Christie, the highly respected 
professional at Kedlcsronc Park. 

Evans playe-J his first round 
here on Sunday and was encour¬ 
aged by a score of 70. Yesterdav 
he went out with -Sandy Lyle, 
appearing here again by virtue of 
leading the parade in Europe last 
year, and was disappointed wih 
a 74. it couM not, he said, be 
explained away by a gusting 
wind. Lyle was able to show him 
some of the wrinkles of Augusta, 
where rhe placing or the teeshot 
is crucial. 

Tha greens, so far. do not seem 
to have taken on the daunting 
character that the reputation of 
bent grass, newly sown, had fore¬ 
shadowed. but it is much too 
early to form an opinion. By the 
eml of the week, if the weather 
stays fine ami the wind blows, any 
conclusion drawn now may be 
discredited. No one should place 
too moch trust in bent grass, with 
its sinister undertones of an 
unprincipled police informer. 

Most valuable pro-am 
The most valuable one-dav pro- 

am golf event in Britain—the 
Bruce Forsyth Classic, sponsored 
by Chef and Brewer—will take 
place at Moor Park on July 20. 
The sponsors, whn will offer prize 
money of £15,000 to 40 invited 
professionals. hope rn raise 
£50,000 for charity. 

Fishing 

Authorities seek 
to offset 

Harwood set to win with 
big guns still in reserve 
By Michael Seely 

Heron’s Hollow will be out tu 
gain revenge for bis defeat by 
Sailer in the Lincoln Handicap by 
winning the Playboy Bookmakers' 
Spring Cnp at Newbury on Satur¬ 
day. Guy Harwood said that the 
fuur-ycar-old, who was apparently 
beaten by the draw at Doncaster, 
is none the worse for that effort. 
“ Heron’s Hollow h2s put back on 
all the weight he lost after the 
race and Is a 90 per cent certain 
starter at Newbury." 

Tbs Sussex trainer is keeping 
his. big gum in reserve for New¬ 
market next week when To-Agori- 
Mou. the new 2,000 Guineas 
favourite and Kalaglow go on trial 
In the Craven and Heath Stakes 
respectively. Yesterday Harwood 
received further evidence that bis 
tbcee-year-olds are in tremendous 
form when Grevrtle Starkey rode 
Welham Green to a decisive vic¬ 
tory over Ganimedc and Lester 
Piggott in the Headingle; Stakes 
at Nottingham. 

Tbc sight of the four-day accep¬ 
tors for Newbury whetted the 
appetite for the treats that lie 
just around the corner. Dis¬ 
appointingly, there were only 
seven declared for the Clerical 
Medical Greenhorn Stakes, but 
they include Beldale Flutter, who 
will be partnered by Yves Saint- 
Martin, Age Quod Agis, Bel 
Volide at>d Cut Throat. 

An enthralling race is promised 
for the John Porter Stakes for 
which the ten acceptors include 

Lighr Cavalry, the St Leper win¬ 
ner, Nicholas Bilt. Cracaval and 
Shoot a Line. Dick Hern has not 
yet decided on Shoot a Line's 
future programme. But this mar¬ 
vellous filly, which achieved five 
victories from six starts Iasi 
season, is reported to be well 
forward in condition. 

Still on the Newbury front, 
Michael Stoutc has accepted with 
both Marwell and Exclusively 
Raised for Friday's Fred Darling 
Stakes. The Newmarket trainer 
'said yesterday; “ Marwell will 
only run if rbe ground is good. 
If it Is no worse than soft Exclu¬ 
sively Raised might take her 
place.” * 

The 25-1 o naffer against Exclu¬ 
sively Raised .For the 1,000 Guineas 
represents good value and should 
be taken. 

Fighting Fit has been made 10-1 
favourite with the sponsors to 
repeat his 1979 win for Ken Oliver 
in the William Hill Scottish Grand 
National at Ayr on Saturday. 

. At Ripon today, Say Primula 
and Edward Hide are fancied to 
win the Spa Welter Stakes for 
Bill Watts. And the new partner¬ 
ship of Stoute and Walter Swin- 
bura can strike a blow with their 
first runner of the season by 
capturing ..the Studlcy Royal 
Handicap with Sharsha. 

STATE OF COINC (official!: 
Worcester: Soft. mushing straight 
heavy. Ripon: Soil. Ascot: Chase 
course, amid: Hurdle course, oood tn 
son. Tomorrow: Taunton. Good io 
soli. 

One of racing's newest jrartnur- 
ships. that of Henry Cecil and 
Lester Figgott. uill suing into 
action for the firai time this sea¬ 
son at Newbury next weekend. 
Cecil has 140 hones in his care 
at Warren Place this year and It 
does not need a particularly vmd 
imagination to .see them as the 
mos'r dynamic pair in racing in 
this country. 

Cecil Is eager to become tbe 
champion trainer again, while 
nothing would give Piggott more 
pleasure than to become champion 
jockey at the age of 45, after a 
10-year gap. Cecil's string out at 
exercise Is a sight worth seeing as 
I can testify, haring just been co 
Newmarket. No horse has done 
better physically during the winter 
than last season’s St Leger winner. 
Light Cavalry, who begins his 
fuur-ycar-old career in the John 
Pnrtcr Stakes, at Newbury, on 
Saturday. 

Light Cavalry has let down 
nicely since last Autumn and is 
a perfect example of a mature 
thoroughbred. He gets his looks 
from his female family— his dam. 
Gloss Slipper. Is a half-sister to 
the 19u7 2.G0Q Guineas and Derby 
winner. Royal Palace—hut in 
drawing up a middle distance pro¬ 
gramme lor him this season Cecil 
is hanking on him having inherited 
sufficient speed from his sire. 
Brigadier Gerard, to hold the best 
over a mile and a half. 

Since last season Sacrilege h3s 
been acquired as lead horse Tor 
Light Cavalrv and the fact that as 
much as 30.000 Guineas was spent 
an Sacrilege at N'cumaikct in 
December. * ho tvs how important 
it is, in Cecil’s opinion, for Light 
Cavalry to have a good pace¬ 
maker. not only in his gallops, but 
in his race.-. 

Apparently Light Cavalry’s 
home-work, leading up to ills run¬ 

away victory in the St Lcgcr was 
something of a revelation. And he 
has continued to thrive. In fact, 
he has dune so well that his 
trainer now Tears that he will 
probably need the race on Satur¬ 
day. He says that oo one should 
ba surprised if Light Cavalry is 
beaten by lack of condition this 
time. 

Light Cavalry was bred by bis 
owner, Mr Jim Joel, and for that 
great sportsman wbo has been 
such a staunch supporter of 
English racing so long, 1981 holds 
boundless possibilities because in 
Light Cavalry’s younger half 
sister. Fairy Footsteps, he owns a 
filly thought capable of winning 
another classic or two for him. 

Fairy Foosieps went into ray 
short list far this year's Oaks after 
1 saw her win the Waterford 
Candelabra Stakes, at Goodwood, 
last August. Now she is mentioned 
as tbe possible winner of the 
1.000 Guineas as well. 

Cedi was sure that she possessed 
sufficient soecd for the Guineas 
even before she worked so bril¬ 
liantly over only seven Turlongs 
ct Newmarket iast Saturday and 
now he says that the Rowley Mile 
will suit her at the end of rids 
month. Before then Fairy Foot¬ 
steps will be given an opportunity 
to put her trainer's thoughts into 
deeds by running in the Nell 
Gwyn Stakes at the Craven meet¬ 
ing. 

The Nell Gwyn Stakes promises 
to he an absorbing race because 
Brace Hobbs intends to run Tolmi 
too, and Tolmi was favourite to 
win the 1,000 Guineas all winter 
until support for Fairy Footsrcp« 
gained momentum. Discussing 
Fairy Footsteps yesterday, Cecil 
said he would not exchange her 
for any otber three-year-old filly 
in training. By taking a line 
through Pushy, who was in his 

t ^ 

mm 

Cecil: eager trainer. 

care all last season. Cecil reasons 
that Fairy Footsteps has tbc beat¬ 
ing of the Chcveley Park Stakes 
winner. Marwell. Pushy was u 
sweet, genuine filly, but she was 
not in the same class as Fairy 
Footsteps **, he said. 

Clear Verdict, who was given 
Sst I21b in the Free Handicap, 
is the stable's most iikelv runner 
in the Derby at this moment and 
it will be interesting to sec who 

comes off he-.:: when he meets 
Guy Harwood's. Epsom hope, ‘ 
Kalaglow, m the Heath Snke«. 
at Newmarket, in eight days’ 
time. The V a teller is another !•> 
hsur In mind even though it wax 
only at Great Yarmouth that in? 
managed to win last year. Cecil 
regards him a> a possible winner,, 
at Royal Ascot. 

Ackerman, The Dissident and 
Vaslav are three three-year-old 
maidens worth watching. With 
Ardross now in his stable, Ceril 
has a successor to Lc Moss and 
Buckskin, those fine stayers with 
whom he won many lucrative 
races. In fact. Ardross was runner- 
up to Le Moss in tha A.-scot Gi<ld 
Cup, the Goodwood Cup aud tbc 
Doncaster Cup last year but was 
never beaten by very far. Now that 
Le Moss has been retired tn stud 
it is easy to sec Ardross carrying 
:»!i the season’s principal long dis¬ 
tance events. 

With no fewer than 90 two-year- 
olds in training at Warren Place 
this season, it toil be surprising 
if Cecil does not have a few out¬ 
standing runners among the com¬ 
paratively unknown and untried. 
So as nvo-year-olds form the 
majority there this season I feel 
bound to mention a few for the 
notebook. Bronowski and Rhesus, 
who are both by that successful 
American stallion Raja Baba, 
should not be long coming to 
hand. Adonis Rc.r. The Diceman, 
Match Winner. Victory House. 
Padaico and Willralk arc other 
two-year-old colts in the same 
category. 

Conte the autunan Simply Great 
could well be on .many a lip- He 
is a nice colt by Mill Reef- By 
then Celestial CZrv and Lcttrc 
D*Amour should have made their 
mark in good race>- for fillies. 

Michael Phillips 
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__ ___ __.. in'll Vi 415 O/OOOOO Island Star (D) *P. Vvnghf.N. Lf e-Jud-cn. R-11 
General Contusion «DJ iU. Coupon. Cooper. 101 J.'11 Coo|K.r 426 *121210 Shell Bursl iShatlh Ail Abu Khamsin*. L. Kcuru 

oi!o^WayniO^'Cjrl"rV'rarier'. 13^21-11 V. .W 5^n—nn 1 l-H Dorrlno Rose. lOu-70 Killer Shark. 5-1 Celtic Isle. 7-1 Cc 
BrirnwBl'|yBoy * NIri M L5s7on .. totonT 14-11-7 .. >1. Bailer- 10-1 Tort Belvedere. 16-1 ulnors. 

D?narhB°y,a'w'.'s'mHhT'ib-iV-V7.o.‘ Sherwood 4.10 GOLDEN EAGLE CHASE (Novices : £4,116: 2im'F 
Exuberant (D) * Mr* A. Ffllch-Heyosi. FOtch-Heves. f0? 31P212 Applantc 1 M*ss N. Carrolli. R. Armvtaae. 6-11-5 

Nuhl. Character 1 A. Price 1 Price 7-11-7 . A Prl*-e 60". 0-0p4p9 -Ballywcil 1M, Clarke*. M Oliver, b-11-3 ...... 

*01 ler Way ^ Vj- 1* olltors^*" ^ Dj'UWC ^.Uvc. 7-1 Cracra.- ^ |ac^°Bc", C*‘IvNtbn. ?T'Vf..: 

S. Smith Eccles 
113140 Ascends (□> iC. Hcnt*-*. P. Ballc*-. 7-11-u ...... B. D.wus 
rar pOO D.-nccns G*rt * \lrs 11. Murdoch* Muriloc't. «-Il-u R. uoldstetn 
032200 Dn>D>hoi *C*. Ma*cn C. Caldlno. u-ll-O .... P Scudamore 

021*003 Fcthard Fewivjl *P Lulf*. .'I Ullmr. 7-11-0 - P Hobha , 
031124 Fort Belvedere (D) . P. Deal*. Mrs J. Pil/nanv. b-ll-O 

H. Smart. 
00101-f Irish Gantlet iJ Cra:«i>. E. Carter. 6-11-0 .... P. Charlie. 

O/OOOOO Island Star (P) >P. Vvnghf. N. Lre-Jud-cn. R-11-(J J. Huuhcs 
421210 Shell Burst 1 Shaikh Ail Abu Khamsint. L. Ketiiurd. o-ll-O 

H Davies 
-» Dorrlno Rose. lOu-70 Killer Shark. 3-1 Celtic Isle. 7-1 GclUc Rainbicr.- 
fort Belvedere. 16-1 ullitn. • * 

Hi 030U Noble Character . A. Price*. Price. 7-11-7. A. Price 
6-4 Persian SclmUar. 3-1 Mr Mellors. 4-1 Double Negative. 7-1 O cm era. 

Confusion. 10-1 Oner Way, 14-1 others. 

235 KESTREL HURDLE (Handicap : £4,045 : 2m) 
aca" 1-24M4 Starfen ID) iF. Ballard*. M. H. Eusierby. 5-11-11 

Mr T. Easierby 
203 010210 Random Leg (D) iMa) □. Wigan*. J. Gifford. 6-11-1 

R. Champion 
204 mtoo New* King <T. Foreman*, f. Winter. 7-11-0 J. Francome 
306 1-02023 Run Hard ICO) >H. Joel*. R Tumoll. 6-10-11 .. S. Knight 
206 0-24120 Mount Harvard (□» iSLr J. Muskcr.*. N. Henderson. 5-10-* 

S. Smith Cccies 
307 000124 Walnut Wonder (CD) *F. Hunt*. L. Kciuiard. 6-10-7 H. Davie* 
2u'i 110120 Fcariafil Imp (D) iJ. Truman*. Truman. 6-10-7 .. R. Strange 
310 orr-oar Sheer Silk fD> iMLsk B. Swire*. G. Balding. 7-10-7 1. Gabble 
214 404201 Ur <CO) iK. Hinson*. A. MOPre. 4-10-7.C. Moore 
213 13/0-201 Fortune Cookie (CD) iS. Goughian i. D. Elsworth. 9-10-7 

C. Brown 
217 4D-f400 Chrlftma* VIsH . M. Speddlno*. J. S. VrlghL 7-10-7 

P. Srudamorn 
21R OOOOOO- Venturlon iA. Bovlngdnn *. J. Oi'Vlcs. 7-10-7 .. B. do Haan 

Even* Srarien. 4-t Run Hard. 6-1 Mount Harvard. 15-2 News King. 10-1 
Random Leg. 14-1 others. 

3.05 PEREGRINE CHASE (Handicap : £5,041: 2tin) 

Brandy Bird (K. Bush* I. Dudgeon. 7-11-5 
CroHurry iMis J. Finding*. A. Mauie. 6-11-r* 

p; Binder 
C.1 'loore 

. P. Hribb** 
. F. Berry. 

220C30 Grand Hutur (Bl iD. Hcbdltch i. L. Kcnnard. 7-11-“ 
P. Barton 

Op-0002 Mister Ketchup < Lady Rondldshay *. P. Calver. *6-11-3 
c. Tinkler 

100-400 Morning Lee i Mrs A. Allen*. P. Cundetl. 7-11-’- J. Francome 
0/pO2bO Spring Chancellor *W. A. Siephi'iwon *. Stcphen.M/n. 6-11-.* 

II. Lamb 
poasop Tiitit * 4, r.ox*. Cp\ 7-ii-;. . S. rmtth E/ei**» 
0011X12 Wavo Goodbye *A Dutllrld*. J. Fitzgerald. 7-11-3 A. Brown 

40-2320 White Heron *n. instnne*. D. Cru.»ell. 7-11-3 .. M. Bustard 
00003f Casllsdrrmot iJ Harringian*. Harringian. o-10-li2 P. Gilt 

0-43202 Lallipopman. rR. Lambnurne*. J. Old. 5-10-13 — 

517 p0030? TitiH < a. r.o\*. Cut 7-ii-;.   S. rmith E/«t*»» 
518 00(002 Wavo Goodbye *A Dutlleld*. J. Fitzgerald. 7-11-3 A. Brown 
51/1 40-2320 White Heron .17. InMone*. D. Gru.»ell. 7-11-3 .. M. Bustard 
■33n 00003F Ca5ll9dermot *J Harringian*. Harrcigian. o-10-li2 P. GUI 
531 0-43202 Lallipopman. *R. Lambnurne*. J. Old. 5-10-13 ....... — 

5-2 Applantr, 100-7*0 Cro'unr. 6-1 Morning Lee. 1.7-2 White Heron. 8-1 
Mister Ketchup. 10-1 Wave Goodbye. 14-1 Grand Hussar. 16-1 others.. 

Outsider comes in first 

0-1P3ID Midnight Court (C.D) (Mrs O- Jackson* 

302 112310 Dramatist (C.D) «L. Thwalto**. T. Welwyn, 10-11-J7* 
W. Smith 

304 ■■ rii420 Henry Kissinger (CD) * J. Manswonh*. D. Gaifdotfo. 7-11-6 
P. Barton 

505 121 M2 Buecha Glorod (D> tMr* G. Bielbyi. Mrs J. Pitman. 30-11-5 
- B. Smart 

306 f-43210 Mcndar <C) .Miss S. Carroll*. R. Armyiage. 10-10-10 
ll. Davies 

500 212rfr Due Du Bolubuc (D) iMal L. Manor*. G. Falrfaatrn. 8-10-7 
R. de Haan 

oil 13242T Fairy King iT. Kllroc ft Sons Lid*. J. Fitzgerald. H-lO-2 
R. Lamb 

513 • 421304 Professor Plum I Mr* C. Maihesom, T. Forslor. 8-10-0 
S. Smith Ecclos 

.714 0100(0 MutlBcurry (D,B| tJ. Shannon!. A. Moore. **-10-0 .. r. Berry 
515 4-ooOtp Shady Deal <D> iG. Hubbard*. J. Glftord. 8-10-0 .. R. Rowe 
ol7 010404 Commandant (CO) (A. Tenly*. C. Balding. 9-10-0 S. MornHead 
518 040000 Tristram Shandy iC. House*. House. 7-10-0 .... A. Brown 
51-1 0-32u4p Sunrise Hitt. (D) i.M. Vnsiey*. D. Nicholson. 9-10-0 

P. Scudamore 
521 624-213 Lanka (D) iW. Price*. Price. R-10-0 . J. Williams 
324 014330 Arrow Lad (CD) iK. tic Vigieri. D. Elsworth. 7-10-0 

C. Brown 
333 P-IOoOp Rajmataj * M. Barrotll. J. GlHord. 10-10-0 . C. Klunc 
. 15-8 Bueche Glorod. 3-1 Fairy King. 9-2 Midnight Court. 13-2 Dramausl. 8-1 

Henry Kissinger. 12-1 others. 

sr. 10-12-0 
J. Francome 

From Desmond Stonefaam 
Paris, April 7 

Layalina, a 9-1 outsider, won 
the seven furlongs Prix Impru¬ 
dence at Maison Lafficte this after¬ 
noon by a length and a half from 
the odds-on favourite, Ukraine 
Girl, but tbe race was marred by 
a slow pace until after the half¬ 
way point. There was a deadbeat 
for third place between Marie du 
Mont and Enigma, who finished 
two lengths behind Layalina. 

Trained by Mltri Saliba and 
ridden by Alfred Gilbert, Layalina 
took the advantage just over a 
furlong from home and the pair 
bad little trouble in holding 
Ukraine Girl who Yves St Martin 
found difficult to relax daring tbe 
early stages of the event. There 
is no definite plan for Layalina 
bot Ukraine' Girl will contest the 
Poute d'Essai des Poullches 
(French 1,000 Guineas) at Long- 
ebamp on May 3. 

s. smith ECC10* 
D,B| tJ. Shnnnont. A. Moore. **-10-0 .. r. Bury 
[DJ iG. Hubbard*. J. Glftord. 8-10-0 .. R. Rowe 
(CD) fA. TMtly i. G. Balding. 9-10-0 S. Morsnead 

Mister Ketchup. 10-1 Wave Goodbye. 14.) Grand Huvur. 16-1 other*.. 

4.40 HEN HARRIER HURDLE (Novices : £2.978 : 2lm» 
602 311341 Glamour Show (D) ■ R. Pr<k*n*. I. Gifford. 5-n-lSl D. Rnwe 
604 O/O-fOOO Beau Chasseur iA. Connell*. V. Connell. 7-11-8 . . 1 Barlow 
605 03200-3 Ciounamon i Lord Nontuimuion *. 0. Nlcholion. *.-XI-B 
606 uOfptb Downpaymam i Mr* S. Crowe*. M Bu!lon. 7-11-8 H. Rowell 
<1**8 3030**3 Fighting imp *1. Truman*. Truman. 6-ll-R. R Strong* " 
61U ‘Op Tarry MeRustl * Mai \v rlilon *. M. \* etuon. 7-11-8 .1. 0‘N?ill 
r.ll 004000 Killeen * R. Pheian I f>. ElFWortt*. 6-11-M.. C. Brown 
612 2-24211 King Ba Bn *,V halM*. W.ilrs. 6-11-8 . C. F.nanc 
615 124042 Lecklp .Vv". Whitbread• R. Arnivtagc. 6-lJ-rt - It. Davln 
61" 4102 New Harbour *T Cox*. A. PHI. .-11-H . I. Cn', 
620 OOOO Oliver Hardy *H. ChHinini. Mrs B. Waring, 6-11-8 5. Kei^hlr)- 
622 000-0 Owanidccp * R. Fair barn* *. Mrs S ruchardaon. 7-lti-B 

: Mir F. Woods 
625 331340 Prosper Veu Can • Woolen Shror-slln Prml Lid*. L Ikennard. 

• 6-ll-b :n. Denm* 
'■2R p San tel la Gold *R. Ta*ano* C. Ri-a<l. H-11 -8 .. Sinvi- Knioht 
6-.X 232/020 Thu Club I Mrs I Dor*.- Ln.lv H'nl.'s, K-1I-H .. 35. H.inr* 
652 31133 Brt Sling (O) *P. H.irrts*. P. i. m*left. r-n-7 J. I rancom- 
6.-5 OOOO Crackmare Lad * I. Dlniondi. R. Dlnioml. 5-11-7 Mr t:. Tlw.ir-I 
65A 1CHKM Jondl *J. Black l*y *. P. Miirhrtl. 5-11-7 . It. Huehr-. 
6’6 .-00 Leweston tR. Meddes*. J. O’Donoghue. 5-11-7 ..... S. Calif 
63*1 0-00000 Onford Lane iC HenP1*. P. IJallfi. 5-11-7 . 11. Davies 
6-10 000410 Radnorcllric *J. Holdeni. A. Moore. 5-11-7. 1*1. Pnrrcll 
642 P Selection Trust iA. Beatty*. Thomson Jones, 5-ll-T 

61.7 32-baOO Sc n*(l in . Mr* M. Easton ■. Easton. 5-11-7 .... Mrtl. Bailers 
644 021200 Southdown Spirit *R. Austen ■ . J. Glftord. 5-11-7 R. Champion 
t>J7 no Anna's Pat i.T. NK dolls*. D. Jermv. J-ll-O . (i. Old 
648 034304 Beacon Heights (B) iMrs J. RobshJn*. J. Cann. ^4-lj -t^_ ( ^ 

64" 0004 Handy Dancer *K. Higson*. A. Moore. J-ll-0 G .‘Moore 
6wO . OOp Heiharmai <W. rranclsi. S. K.mlck. 1-11-0. — 
„ T5 Beb Sling. 100-50 King Ba Ba. G-l Glamour Show. 8-1 LccFJc. U2-1 New 
Harbour. 16-1 others. 

• Doubllul runner 

Nottingham results S I Hereford NH 
2.0 *3.31 OLD TRAFFORD STAKES 

i3-y-o: Malden fllUos: £897: art 
GREENWOOD LADY Ch I by Malln- 

owakf—Chantry Pearl (Green¬ 
wood Homn Lid* fl-11 

P. Cook 113-R ract 1 
Martini Tima .. B. Rouse *16-1* 2 
Marl In tide ...... T. Ives t-2u-.li 3 

TOTE: Win. -lip; places, 14p. 35p. 
48p. Dual F- 4S*P. CSF"; £5.00. G. 
Hunter a* East flsLey. l’jl. 41. Floral 
Elegance *6-1* 4th. 11 ran. 
2.50 <2.341 TAVERN HANDICAP 

■ Selling: 3-y-o: £57R: l',ni) 
TOP REEF br c hy Take a Reef— 

Belnunadi fM. Power! 
. Paul Eddery * 12-11 1 

Campion .. P. Eddery *9-4 far* 3 
Redial Rethink B. Ronse ilS*!i 1 

TOTE: Win. £5.65: p'aces. Tip. 22p. 
lip. Dual r: £2.47. CSF: £5.78. D. 
Leslie at BIHcsdon. St* hd. 41. Dlllle 
fjibb 1111-21 4th, 9 ran. NR: Small 
Hope Bay. 

5.0 15.5) LORDS HANDICAP 13-1-0: 
r 1.320: 5fl t „ .. , 

HUMBLE BLUE ch c by Borne Hand 
—Paplllon Rouse <J. Tyr ■ 

R. Fox *100-30* 1 
Camisllo - T. Ivr* <3-1 far. * 
Third Generation R. SUII *16-1* 3 

TOTE: Win. 60p: places, 17p._ lln. 
Dual F: Cip. CST: £1.05. C. 

Metcher at Newmarket. NL. 81. t-rosbv 
Tnang/e * 10-11 4th. 12 ran. NR: 
Maldn Music. 

5R *3 33* HEADING LEY STAKES 
,7-y-o: Cl. 164: bfl _ _ 

WELHAM GREEN, b c. by Ton. 
Roire—N«*r L\7i i Mrs J. 
□avail i. 9-6 G. Sianky *2*1 fay* 1 

Ganimedc -- • L. Fj89®« ‘ * 
Sosph-ae _ R Lochrone *20-1* 3 

Harwood, at Pulborough. l'al. 101. 
Disco 1100-301 4U*. 15 ran. 

4.0 *4.5* TRENT BRIDGE HANDICAP 
*£1,400: 2m ■ 

LADY BANTEGNA, b f. by AndrPo 
Mantegna—Grand Central i Mrs 
L. Flowers*. 4-B-6 

J. Reid 110-11 1 
Nation Wide.S. Pan- *13-1* 2 
Pedskl. Paul Eddery «la-lj 3 

TOTE: Win, £1.25: places. 2Tn. JOn. 
28p. 2Sp. Dual F: £7.73. CSI : 
£11.55. D. Lolng, at Newbury. 71, 
sh hd. Ifniu 1100-30; fav. Irish Pool 
il5-2'i 4lh. 18 ran. 

4.50 (.155* OVAL STAKES iDlv I: 
maidens: 5-v-o: £897; l'.m* 

GREAT LIGHT, ch g. by Groat 
Nephew—Fading Light * n. 
Swift *, b-11 .. P. Eddery i7-'2* 1 

Taflque .T. Rogors i33-J > 2 
Ha reace ugh .... R. Curant 135-1 i 3 

TOTE: Win, 50p: ttlacp*. lln. 49n. 
98p. Dual F: £.6.67. CSF; £10.80. 
R. J. IV11 llama, at Newmarket. SI. 41. 
HawalpIntU iB-111 ra v. C racks way 
*9-2) 4th. llran. 

5.0 f 5.4) OVAL STAKE5 l Dlv ti: 
maidens: 5-y-o: £897; l'.mi 

LEGAL GAMBOL,, ch c. by Double 
U Jay—Abuleno ID. Wadham 
smhhi, 9-0 .. S. Cauthen *7-1 ■ 1 

Slglr. P. Cook <6-4 Inv* 2 
Rublno Park .... G. Starkey <2-1* 3 

TOTE: Win 64n: place*, l'.'p. lln. 
lOp. Dual F: 6op. CSF: £1.73. B. 
Hill*, at tiunbourn, SI* hd. 61. Take- 
arence *25-1* 4th. 11 ran. PLACE- 
POT: £22.60, 

2.0 < 2.04 * LITTLE BIRCH HURDLE 
(Selling: £551: ubl 2m) 

CAPV1STA b a tur Ca plain'rn Gig— 
Alta Vista 6-10-11 _ . , 

R. DlckJn *5-2» 1 
Newer For Me .. C. Smllh *55-11 2 
Such lllw .. R. Crank *2-1 lav* 3 

TOTE: win 28p: placed, flop. J9p. 
3 "p Oual F: £5.09. CSF. £8.10. 
J .spearing, at AlCoMer: 51. 31. 41. 
Henlov/ ‘iambic *ib-ti 4th. ren. 
NH: Ladles Man. 

2.50 *2.361 DONNINCTDN CHASE 
(Division I* novices: £'<12: 2mi 

GALAXY KING b g by Space King 
—Ponl Tudor 6-11-3 

C. Smllh * 12-n 1 
Dea Park . R. Crank *20-1 * 3 
Ivor Valley .... T. Bui gin <35-1 > 3 

TOTE : Win. £1.65: places. 55p, 28p. 
olp. Dual F: Winner or 2nd with any 
olher horse. 55p. CSF: £21.15. K. 
While, at Craven Arms. 41. ll. ».l. 
Polar Express *2-1 rav* 4lh. 15 ran. 

3.0 IT,.06 * PILGRIM HOTEL HURDLE 
,4-y-o novices: E62X • abl 2m * 

ALEOS b g by Daunas—AohyiLi 
105 Mr E. Whcltam (8-11 fovt 1 

Fred Pttlinor P. Scudamore <l**-3i 2 
Sira Hide arn .. J. Francome i5-1i 3 

TOTE: mn. I8n: placos. I2n. lOp, 
21p. Dual *: 46p. CSF: 7**p. J. 
Old. at Salisbury. -«l. XI. 51. Mac * 
Treasure i»j-1i 4ih. 18 ran. 

5-50 *5.53* HEREFORDSHIRE LIGHT 
HORSE CHASE < Hunters: £U31. abt 
2'-Hi i 

CHEEKIO ORA ch g by Romany Air 
Corviglta B-12-7 

P. Croenall *2-5 fav. 1 

Worcester NH programme 
2.30 HIMBLETON HURDLE (Div I : novices: 

£690 : abt 2Jm) 
3 OOir Ml rah all Field, J. FitzGerald. 7-12-5 

Mr O'Connell- 
Prince Review. K. Baling. 6-12-0 ., 
Rumac, M. Dickinson. 5-lri-O ... 

-. Webb 
Carmody 

H fbOO Darllngate, D. Howard, b-ll-10 .. Mr Woollev 
IS Op Graccourt, F. Yardley. 6-11-10 Morris 4 
18 OD3T -Mctrotands, J. Edwards. 6-11-10 .... — 
nn pOO Old Mary. J. Jenkins. 6-11-10 .. Alderman 7 

2302 Spaced Out. T. Bailey, 6-11-10 . — 
■jj Trlacombe Park M. Low. 7-11-10 .. Mr "Low 7 
or, <00/0 Yaang Alio, D. Scudamore. 8-11-10 .. Suthorn 
^7 cut Bee Orchid. P. Harris. 5-11-7. — 
5.* 0034 Fair Arthur, V, Jenks. 5-11-7 .. R. F. Davie* 

Legal Lot, J. Thorne. 5-11-7 . Pago 4 
,-.j 4p Messenger Of Peaca. W. R. UlUlams. 3-11-< 

Loach 
p New Cindy, M. IVTUtam*. a-11-7 -Hvde 7 

vt 30 Northern Bo*. T. Rill. 5-11-7 .Crank 
v» O Risotto, J. Thome. 5-11-7 ..JHoan- 
J.-, Warren ago. C. WlhiinrO. 5-11-7 .... Xlnlsy 
,T 2011 Mias Kuweit, J. Jenkins. 4-11-2.Hclliv 
■ a OOO My Martina, W. JtnD. 4-10-9 . . Mr Bryan 7 

r,.* R,,cm.ic. 5-1 Prince Re view. 6-1 Bee.Orchid. 7-1 
Mujictiger nf Place. R-l Marshall Field and Miss Kuwait. 
12-1 Fair Arthur. 14-1 Spaced Ont. 16-1 others. 

*0 IVEM'LAND CHASE (Handicap : £1,080: 2m I 
A 0420 Pine Broolc (Dl. D. Ganrtotfo. 7-11-10 Richards 
j 30uO Dandy Man (CO). Mrs H. Mobley. 

1 330T The Herb ID). Mrsi D. Oughlon. 6-10^7 Coyle 
A 1003 Woodham CC). J. Old. 1 MM .., MdUauIck 
a 4300 Hunter's Joy (D). P. Rntlcv. 9-10-7 Bowden 

it «SS i,«°LadT <2f!,c5: sU^n.: *-™d>2 

Ja 4402 B^tlM* MAJonoeT B-lci-7'Welghtfey 

Cw-aVnion 7.i Hon.rr'* Joy. 8-1 Ballet Master. 10-1 
Egglolon Lad. 12-1 others. 

3.30 DTGUS HURDLE (Handicap: £1,994: abt 

-■i" Vakaroo (°). r Wblwyn. 5-11-7 .... Mooney 
5 Mltehelstowo (D, B), F. Rtmell. 7-11-5 'Hypn 
6 CLOOO Mlmrs Lodn ID). W. Flshrr. 8-11-4 .. Unley 
* “rSS IC.' O). C. Bmsiead. 

11 2 
°.'fSn a lull' (D). M. Echlcy. fi-lO-.*; .... O'Haaan 7 

■;7 51^5 Falcon's Revenge. J Jenkins 4-ro-O .. Reilly 
& S 8S Stra-t ID, B>. N. Caseloe 7 

2000 Arctic B««l <B). J. Bradley. IMIF»im ? 

s’* 3401 £Kra.,>K.rt..fid,To,rJ.^.ICW)-G. JO^iv 
4*'* • Vorv9Frlendhr (D). A- Birch. 5-10-0 Wall 7 

p^Tunc. A, Andrews., 7-10-0 . 
3:£P!! Ear lady. A. Arnold. 6-10-0 ...........AiLhuo 

5" c^.venl (D). W. Musson. 6-10-0 .. CMfli" 
8??00 Balustrade. J. ■ Howell. 8-10-0 ..j^.. Cattitt' 

M FlrctMLirP Ml'S J- Et2T5. 6-10-0 .. 
iPjsknrao '(■2 Falcon's Revene*. M“u: 6,-|I 

...I'.t* inrtor. 7-1 Cold Justice. 8-1 Elsetl... 10-1, Arctic 
Raaci?. 12-1 nre bourg. 14-1. Mlidiefstown. 16-1 others. ■ 

4.0 READY MIXED CONCRETE CHASE 
(Hunters: £1.328: abt 3ml 
’ _ _. -. n u-IIIL—S.IO.T _ 

Jin Soartenn. IV. Barnett. S-12-* . Mann * 
Mllp Sporran Lad, C. Cook. 8-12-7' -- Webber 
OOoO Den Bnrlcu. A. G. T«y8»x\ 9-13^) . . T^y'or 7 
in.13 Feature. N. Henderson. 7-12-0 ■■■■ Z 

Fire Port* R. Pocock. ft-lffl-0 Ur DukM 7 

15 OOO-f Rldgaman, R. Phillips. 7-12-0 .... Phillips 7 
16 pp-pp Slightly Bant. P. Dam. '.*-12-11.Davla 7 
IN OO-Of Wynsor House II. C. Cunls, 0-12-0 MIm Dare 7 
IV Alba Le, I. R, Junes, R-ll-i* .... Mr I. Jones 
20- 3 Honey Jump, T. Symons. 8-11-9 Mr Keener 7 
21 OOOO- King Jamie. Mrs U Bualrr. 7-11-9 Mr WUIIams 
25 Mpp- Nice To See You, R. Kras*. 8-11-V 

Mr Cambldge 7 
□4 fOI/ Oakham. T. Batiey. R-ll-9. Mr TVollry 7 
25 Patita Mantfy. V. Price. O-n-n . . Mr Oliver 7 
27 Royal Antics, Mias J VVoalicy. 7-1 !■« .. — 
28 Stalely Legend. L Bailey, 11-11-9 .. — 
29 Wetlands Copse. C. Nash. 8-ll-D 

Mr Wilkinson 7 
6- 4 Spartnlla. n-i Spari-Jord. 11-2 reaiure. in-i Sporran 

Lad. 14 Chaprau d'Or. 16-1 Honey Jump, 20-1 Bccknam. , 
25-1 olhera. 

430 STOURPORT CHASE (Handicap: £1,566: 

abt 2!m) 
3 2442- Coach Bahar. . P. Harris. 9-11-9 . — 
7 p-r21 Flmah Harry r . -Yordloy. 8-11-6-Mem* 4 
9 0704 Our Laurie. T. Forster. 6-11-5 .... Mr uebber 

10 MOO Handaome Prince. P. Cimdrtl. 9-11-3 McConrl 
11 14pO Paeamen (B), N. Cuelne, 7-11-5 .... Linlcy 
15 OO-Op ‘High Cranne. J. Edwards. 8-10-15 .... -— | 
19 ppof Sacfcville, J. Bradley. 9-10-10 .. G. Davies 7 1 
20 uOpO High Regal (B). J. Old. ••-lO-ff .. McIIpatrick 
2b p03r Cairn Royal, Mrs J. Tronch. 8-10-R 

Mrs S French 
27 OOOO Wynsome Way. J H. Holt. 7-10-3 .. Mr Holt 7 
28 04/p South or Alaska. J. Duffy. 7-1 o-3 Mr Cole 7 
29 OOO I Irish Coach, Airs 11. Mobley 6-10-3 . - Kins 
.Vi 0*100 Paddy’s Leap. B. Edticv. ‘i-10-.T. Mr Rcklcv 4 
32 Op-pp SI bard. Miss D. Goulding. 8-Z0-3 . . . . Mr Low 
37 3f00 Lobster Claw, V. Bishop. 9-10- > .. Mr Croticr 
5b 4003 Royal Bramble. 8. Key. B-IO-C.Carvlll 4 

7- 2 Sjcl'Vtlie. J-l Our LaurH*. 9-3 Pacemen. 5-1 Flash 
Horry. 6-1 Cooch Bchar. 10-1 Handsome Prince. 12-1 Calm 
Royal. 14-1 others.. 

5.0 HIMBLE.TON HURDLE (Dlv II: novices: 

£690 : abt 2|m) 
1 2frf Hotter Mill. T. Hallelt. R-12-3 .... Wright 4 
2 0-013 Quite A Boy. M. Dickinson. 6-12-3 Carmody 
5 2041 Sugar Symphony, G. Balding. 7-12-5 .. ReUly 
S 6004 Another Plater. S KerntO.. 6-11-0 • - —• 
7 p-Oo Baystona. 1. wardte. n-ll-IO ... . ..... A. Brown 

11 ^b Caucaalan. P. Harris. 6-11-10.McCourt 
12 OOO Chlnky Mink, H. Dcnlng. H-11-1CI . Mav 

■ 17 O-P Jenny Rose, D. Hawllnos. 6-11-10 Crifftths 7 
*n eo JOB'S Mead. T. Tricks. 7-1X-J0-Mr Frost 
19 2020 Loch Heir. N Graham 6-lL-lO .. Burgovne 4 

■in 0004 Mortar, P. Sevan. 7-11-10. Mall 7 
22 pOOO ■ My Masquarsds, K. Blahos. 6-1)-IO Richards 
2.1 5/00 Olive Croen. T. Fpra*er 6-11-10 
ns 20/0- Fuohl Vntlov. D. t.nwls. 7-11-Q .. Barrett 4 
26 TOO Poll Srubor (B|.t J- Bradley. 6-U-IO 

UdalcDai 7 
27 fOOO ‘Porcupine Basin. J. Edwerds. 6-11-10 — 
2B 320-0 Sable Pieces, L. Tora. 6-11-10 .... Mlldlna a 
34 O Cornline. D. ftncll. 5-11-7 .......... .. Kind 
36 0 French Hobby, D-Cretq. 5-11-7 .. Richards . 
37 O Irish Dwarf. \1. Oliver. 5-11-7 ........ . — 
■SB uOO- Mindy'S Princess. H. Gut Ins. f*-ll-^--L-nlev 
59 OOfO • Mete la. R. pocock. S-l 1-7 ...... Mr.Hobto 7 
jJ O' Rose Standlah. B. t3eit*htdge. 5-11-7 

... Mr Cambidge 4 
45 .2231 July The Fourth fD), T. Balding. 4-ii-a,^^ ^ 

40 OOOO Sandboy. R. HarlOO. 4-10-9. Adams 7 
2-1 Super Symphony'. 5-1 July The Fourth. 7-2 Qiilir A 

Bov. 7-1 Loch Hall. 12-1 Sable Pieces. 16-1 .Mortar. 20-1 
Nottnr Mill. 25-1 others. 

• Doubtful runner 

Worcester selections 
By our Racing Correspondent 

2.30 Raemac. 3.0 Pine Brook- 3.30 Jakqroo. 4.0 

Spartella. .4.30 Flash Harry. 5.0 Super Symphony. 

Armagnsc Princess J Frost tlO-1* 2 
Ledger Line .... A. James l8-lr 3 

TOTE: Win: 13p: places: lOp. 66o. 
lip. Dual F: 54p. CSF: 52n. H. B. 
Perry, ai Oakham. 51. 501. 501. Jim 
Lad 116-11 4th. 12 ran. NR: Cron- 
ford Bridge. 

4.0 14.09. KATIE GAZE CHA5E 
* Handicap: £2.164: abt 5m Hf> 

ROYAL RUSSE hr m bv Bally Russo * 
—Little BUL Royal 8-9-12 

P. Carvlll iSO-1* i 
Rapaflo .. P. Scudamore * 15-2 * 2 
Skryna .. S. Smllh Ecclos *20-1 . 3 

TOTE: win: £1.65: places. BSp. lfin. 
■Up. Dual F: £5.84. CSF: £15.07. 
fi H. Yardloy. at Malvern. ' 41, 31. 
ILL Dawn Fox 15-1 fact 4th. 

price review b g by Frigid Aire 
—Delfglrl T-Jl-6 A. Webb *9-2* 1 

Broun Along J. Francome (5-2 fav* z 
Doctor Flu__ P. Barton 110-2 * 3 

TOTE: Win: £1.24: places. 25p. 21n. 
19p. Dual F: £2.04. CSF: £l.j>2. K. 
Bailey, at Brackley. »,T. 31. 31. W. 

5.0 *5.101 DONNINGTON CHASE 
I Division U; novices: E910: 2m* 

RODNEY PARADE b g by Gold Rod 
—Summer Sales 6-11-3 

H. Davies HO-1* 1 
Father Flash .. C. Candy *16-1* '3 
Co*I*OB Rhythm 

Mr A. Shanw fr.Vl* 3 

_ TOTE: Win: Sip: places. 19n. 28n. 
£2.22. Dual F: L8.LS. CSF : £16.02. 
R. Arm via go. at East llsloy. 201.301. 
41. Wallop 7-4 fav. Ballyc *50-li 
4th. lft ran. 

PLACEPOT; £155.55. 

Sedgefield NH 
2.15 12.16* ROAD SHOW HURDLE 

(Dlv ?: Novices: £545: 2m * 
HOPE OF OAK, b It*, bv Lejndor 

—Firm Consultation ,J. Hone.*. _ 
5-11-3 .... C. Bradlry 115-2* 1 

Hodnn Horn J. ERHnglon *9-2 lav* a 
PW**r Tha Butcher D. Nesbitt i*-l» 3 

TOTE: Win. £1.46: places. ITp. 
49p. 31p. Dual F: £5.09. CSF: £5.69. 
J. Charlton, at Stoclcsficld. 51. 41. 
Rosie's Secret 116-1) 4th. 17 ran- 

, NR: Storm Trooper. ■ • 
1 2.45 12.47) SILLY SEASON * Handi¬ 

cap: C1.03B: 2\jn1 ' , , 
cheSsoie. ct* a. by Cheb s Lad— 

Bora 11 fC. Wool las*. -8-10-13 
C. Cram 112-1* 7 

(To On Joe D Oldham iB-li 2 
Pre-Eminence 

P. A. Charlton *5-1 ]t fav« 3 
TOTE- Win. £1.54: places, jwo. 

. 34p. 250. 27p. Dual F: 24.7'J. CST: 
£10.34. TriClrM: £49.89. A. Smith, 
at Beverley. ■VI. 1*J. Ingham o-l H 
rav. Wedded Bliss *12-1* «h. 21 
ran. NR: Lotiio UHminn. 
5.15 *4.17 * TM ERMA LITE CHASE 

rHandicap: £902: S'bTO' _ , 
DIRECT UNE, ch g. bv Smlffhl 

Lad—Unslnkablu Sarah ,*B. 
Otter*. 7-11-9 .. P. Barry ■ ->-l ■ J 

Ouay's Luck C. Gran* - 1 >-B lay | a 
Durham Lad C. Fairhurai *ll-l‘ 3 

TOTV: Win. 36p: pbicrs. yin,.'1". 
27o. Dual F: 2Rp. CSF: L1.'4B. W. A. 

sfpsisssi«. 
hJohung^Coefc. cartwheeL chase 

■ Homers; £.586: 3m 600?*!** 
MASTER MARMADUKE, b B 

Menelek—Casonco (R. JeffiJI' • , 
8-11-12 bl Mr R. Shlols »SO-lt 1 

Whlggle Geo Mr N. Tuny <5-2* l 
Tiistan ■-Mr J. Pccklit * 

TOTE: win. 88p; places^iop. -in. 
ldp. Dual £3.13. •-*?■ 
C. If. Boll, at Hawick. Sh*. hd.. oi. 
Honourable Mon ffi-11 fav*. French 
Pin f 14-11 4lh. IO ran. NJI.l Cln- 
chtd Jack's Bow. Maud C.recn .and 

^ 15”■*S"oWNqASr CHME iDiV 
1: Novices: £1.182- im. enOvdei 
Novice-: £1.182: 3m 6unvds * ■ 
TRICHROMATIC. Ct* 9 If ■ i 

P A_ Chart ion i5-2» J 
Maralfc Mr T. G. Dun cEvetW f-jv-j a 
Athsn'a PriitB .. A. Brown '-CV11 3 

TOTE, win 37n; plafM. I5n. in** 
560. Dual F: 2.1p CSr- Bln. R 
Johnson, at Crook. 41- *•■>. \JJJS5® 
*5n-ii 4ih ll ran. N.R.. KUdale 
and Thlrtv Mltra. ....__ 
4 Aft l4i4Sl OPENCAST CHASE IDlv 

II rt.lBO: 3m 60yds* _ . . 
NA9IR. b o Arabian ?ky—9"f™J 

orrer tA. necker! • 
R. • Ram- *2-1 Ibv.fc. . 1 

Anyihfnn- C. FelrnUreL • , . = 
Areal Glider T. V. O'CanPll ,?5ta„ll«n„3 

TOTF- win, P3n: pjjres. i:1**. -On, 

SRb: Dual .F- Mo. 1 
r5rfi«|pj*. at Nhinn. 71.. .hd. Tunnel 
'Ifl*ltT.lG-l» 41b. M rap. N.R-.. 
• •wh fi-vpi- and Ran °nhin 
ft, IS 15.171 HOAD SHOW HURDLE 
iblv XI: Novices: £345: 2m* 
MARINE CADET. Ch O.JW 

Corpsr—Marfcapriltfl <H. Preujj ^ 
5.10-10 .. G.- Bradley *14-1» 1 

Carat Gnld .. S. P-,,0™,1?1 '?’V 2 
Cemerce .. Mr D. Klnsclla i 9-Af 3 

TOTE: win. 21-12: places. 18p. 4te. 
Up. Dual F: iftrst or wttopd with 
any other horse* USp. ,CSF: £l*».49. 
J Charlton, at SlOCk-ifleld. *«l . 101.' 
Cart'K W-aonr (2-1 fav. * 4*1* . N.R.: 
Olrp'* Folly. Aventle and Noriliern 
.oig, , . jj - PLACEPOTr C&.35* 

Ripon programme 
2.45 HACKFALL HANDICAP (Apprentices: £862 : 6f) 

040011- Mila Taymara CD) iJ. Taylor*. J-lb-O .... 
2/0110- Moor Houfio (D) I A. Snipe*. 4-'i-«> . 

0/00000- Future Forest (D) * Mrs M. Ryan*. 8-9-7 
00000-0 Nice Valuo (Dl * Mil C. So'.'raourt 7-9-3 
43030-0 Paducah *C. H. Non ion Jnr Lidi. S-M 
ODOOO-4 Skin Deep (CD i iO. Z.*wawu. B-r*-f* ... 
30001-1 Coworglrl's Choice * Rnldvale Lid*. 4-R-1 1 
00403-0 Karen's Slar (Cl iC. Clarkson i. J-8-lO . 
21243-0 Solar Grasi (C.D) «G. SilTCli. 6-H-7 .. 
313400- April Lucky fC.DI *P. Rmwi*,. K-8-1 ... 
oooog-o The Old Fa Her «BD) * P. Graham*. 5-7-8 
23000-2 Turbo (CO) *A W. Jones*. h-T-7 .... 

... A. Syttos 7 5 
. ... S. Da-ikin a 
... 11. Banner 1 
. B. dimes '• 
.. M. Bet*: roll ID 
■ C. llalgatc 7 .1. 
A. ftawlftismn T if 
. £. Griinilr.i 7 12 
. . M llewim T l 
. T. npuohly 7 s 
-P. Hownrd 7 
. M. F ry a 

_ ?'J,Co;,,‘r.5,rl'» Cnnlce. IdO-ftO Miss Tbyrnurc, J-l Moor House. 6-1 SUn Deep. 
7-1 Nice Value. 8-1 Paducah. 14-1 ollicri 

3.15 DANBY SELLING HANDICAP (Selling : £1,051 : 1ml 
■“t *KSSJ S*ra.f"J.'' <Mr^ J. Halllnral.e.. J-6-12.D. Nichot'ls .ft 
•X 044300- Eyallghl (K. I lichee. 4-B-3 . S |i(g*u v 
£ 29iSSS^D f'S.ausk (DJ iB. Attenborough*. 5-8-3-D. McKcown .j lb 

k,‘,‘qu ,B> * Knslvvcn CaMlngs Udl. 3-B-O .... .M. MiBkt 14 
B;M-C- Special (D) ■□. Cavendlsh-Prll) 6-7-12_ — H 

V? rSfvfflwT SiSGLJni- '?• colllngwopd*. 5-7-11-A. Morcnr 
A?- Ss'SSS0- h*lai Oiyloru ik. Ivory*. 4-7-11 . K. Muscn 1H 
s* °nnT™' .Sn*lHs Seorol <C) iJ. Slmp.scn*. 5-7-11 .... S. WcbSKT b 

IJ.*f?Ut® ' Mrs P. Asquith*. J-7-M .' _ 
Whialter s Image *H. Harvey*. 3-7-9 ..ft. Proud 7 20 

it ^‘ShDoId Jci <B,D) *M J. r:lplc> Ud*. 6-7-8 .. J. Loiye 17 
17 001080- Quarry Sank <D) iJ. Pictaiancc Ud*. 6-7-8 .. R. Strewl 4- 

•’■n nnnnnr 'h- Slarpy.. M-7-7. N. CartkleriS l.ft 
n? Silvor Melody *M. Hall*. 4-7-7.V. .77 — 10 
21 OOqaop- Grand Alliance iR. Areulll*. 4-7-7 .K. Loasom 7- 

. M. Fry -7 1%. 

. B. Jones J5 11 

. R. Fok 6 
■7 .... L. Ctiamaelc Jft 
.A. Crook 19.' 

I.C. Special. 7-1 Quarry 

03 OOO/ _ 
Kx S?" t**11* Jr?•€' l!rai*cV*r"rj.'7.J7^IV. .V 

3are Music <J. MnsiDni. 7-7-7. 
a.7 2!ii R“5b,i R‘"’ ,Mri D McCain.. 4-7- J7 oopooo- Byciough Boy ihlrs A. Glllam*. J-7-7 . 

7‘3 Jjoatck. 5-1 Whistler's Image. R.m 
Bank. 10-1 Mt»s Gaylord. 12-1 Lclllgo. lq-i others. 

3.45 STUDLEY HANDICAP f3-y-o : £1.886: l'.m) 
J -93d" ,e* ‘ p- Mellon*. 9-7 .‘ * vaiihia. i 
? °331- Sharsha iH.H. Aga Khan*. «-6 'w 6hfilbu?n ft 

n-SS9: Haggas >, y.o . M Hill* ft 7 
i p*‘eh|Bi- *o. scon*. r-13 jHt 
B °Ji33.2n Sy1^a,,0 f8) ID. linen*. 8-13 .;. j 7 
I jSSS?'? Rlakenoy Paint .J Ree,,. 8-6 . s. Peris ’ 
7 40200-3 Malsaody fM. Levdeni. 7-7 . ■ M Fry “ 1 

14?i4BMm!S!?pJm. ICC‘ 5-1 S,,,‘!an‘,- 81 P="=hln>4. Brl»tang."xO-l Matoecdy. 

FOUNTAINS STAKES f2-y-o : £1,805: 
War or Clowns <G. Toll*. 8-ii .. 
Catsong IT. Tavlor*. H-8. 

.Shiny Hour *,\l. Slewkesbury *, B-5 , 
Ftavclb Record * R. Taylor*. 7-l.ft . 

O -Mendeck Maior IW. Marshall*. 7-15 
Orange Silk * Miss R. Sutton *. 7-13 . 
Sarak *J. Pnolen. 7-l.ft . 
Jimmy Boy iklrs E. Uiwyi, 7-10 ... 
Prince Strasse iR. Forbes*. 7-10_ 

O C oil am Express (K. Bannister*. 7-7 . 
4 Epona's Grey iMra M. Hh*Ibm,. 7-7 
1 Haverhill Lass <D) * Mrs H. Tanner* 

Marks Dream iT. Falrhursl., 7-7 .. 
Ownia Star *E. Eldln *. 7-7 . 

O Oirecnshury Slar *Mrs D. Carvalho* 
0 Royal First * L. Smith*. 7-7 ....I, 
3 She’s My Girl id. Parker.. 7-7 . . 
O Slana Sparkler iE. Lynch*. 7-7 ... 

! Haverhill Las*. 7-2 She's Mv Girl. 9-2 Enema s 
je 5UI, B-l Cal'.eng. 12-1 Blnno Sparller. 16- 

. A. Nesbitt 5 ~U> 

.J. Halthlas 10 

. W. Newnes 3 15 

. R. Fox .ft 
.M. Birch 1*3 
.N. Cannon an G til 
. L. Charnock 1«" 
.Paul Eddery 5 5 
.R. Hodgson 7 22 
....... K. Hodgson 5 2- 

- - - .* • --C. Leonard r, ■ 
. 7-1.5 Mark Rimmer 5 9 . 
.. C. Coales 7 17 

A* Mackay 5 R 
■'7.J. Lowe 1.ft 
. R. Street 7. 
. K. Leason 1 
. s. Payne 5 1 

Grey-, o-l Col tarn Express. 
I others. 

4.45 GREWELTHORPE STAKES (2-y-o : £1,651 : 5f j 
1 1 El Palo (Dl (Cap!. H. Hoarc*. «*-0. »»- Ui,er,„n 
? 1 Hello Cudduu ID) .M Seymour *. 9-0 S. PellS 
•f Crown * L.. Booihi. S-ll .. r, 
6 0 Co On Cream >N. Green*. B-11 ....'". p' SKSiJ 
2 Jump jar *A. Sntee,. 8-11 Pmirl 

,3 Snptircllo •J.-Harrtvi. M-n . .I' 
1? . Aguarlan Smr iC. H. Newton Jnr Ud 1. 8-«' o Grav 
i4 4 :s s5d*s?“ • - - - ». coSraSrs Lady Stlttenham f M. W. Eracr'by *. 8-8 77 T Lucaa % 

Hello Cuddies. S'3, El Pjio. 9-2 Central CvdcLa 7-1 lnmri ia_ a _ 
i Green. 10-1 Lady StUU-nliain. 16-1 oiS™. ^ ' 1 JumD Jar- 3'1 

5.15 SPAR WELTER STAKES (£1,735: 1m If) 
2 .OOOOOO- Dark Hope iP. Shilton*, 4-9-2 ....... 
•« _ Doadly Smile *K. Haran*. 4-9-2 . 
4 24- Golden Reef iR. Greenwood* 4-9-u 
5 . . Gun 1R. Fisher*. J-9-2 . . .'.. .. 
6 00- Popper Wln« (.4. Hamilton*. 4-9-2 "j* 
7 040040- ■ Pnlham Venture |J Dick 1 4.9.'* 
8 OOO- Shurland (G. Lealham 1. 5^9-a 
9 OOQDO-O Co Uahlly «Ll. Col. J. ftcoll*. J-8-15 

J! • 5t Cordelia • Mrs O. Ptii, 4.R.1.T ..... 
» ■ 2-1 Say Prlmnla I Kadi 1 . ft.R-5 . . . ' . . 
55 HI40II** Thrang t W. " Barker j.' 'i-V-i' 
17 0003- Noble Legend 1 D. Gorton 1. -o-8-Q . 
- 2-1 • S»v Primgln. ft-2 MlddHa Thrang. 7-2 Noble Legend' 
8-1 St 'Cordelia. 16-1 others. 

Paul Eddery 5 h 
-J. Higgins J 
" : ■ ■ -i, Reid r. 
■ £■ Errington <* 
:. Side bon om 5 12 
- •- P. Young 11 
■ - - • T- Lucas 6 
■ • • • ■ o- 'Jray in¬ 
ti. Cochrarir 5 m. 
. E. Hide 7 
•■• - J. Lowe 5 

M. Birth 1 

5-1 Golden' Rgct. 

• Doubtful runner. 

Ripon selections . 
Bv Michael Seely-- . 
2;45 Cover-Girl*.s Choice. 3.15 Eyelight.. 3.45 Sharsha. 4« Havorhui 

By our- Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Coverglrl’s Choice 3.1? Jagatck. 3.45 Sharsha. 4.15 Haverhill T 
4.45 Cental Carpets. 5.15 Golden Reef. navernui Lass.. 

Ascot selections 
By nur Raring Correspondent 
2.0 fierrian Suiriitar.'235 Starfen. 3.05 Fairy King. 3 is n-—- „ 
4,10 jQrozurry; 4:40 Beesting. Kose, 
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the arts 

oward’s impossible theatrical dream is realized once more 
A ..... _ _rtiinn tt% be 1 

Wore than thirty years 
After the first and to date the 
curTy professional stage produc¬ 
tion in Britain of his Caval¬ 
cade, Noel Coward found him¬ 
self at a fork lunch in London 
the only man in possession of 
a knife. w Buz, of course, dear 
hoy" he explained to an im¬ 
pressed reporter (me), “after 
all, I did once write Caval¬ 
cade n. -And indeed if Coward 
is to be considered in the light 
of any one single technical 
achievement in Ehe theatre, 
then Cavalcade is undoubtedly 
the one. Not because it is a 
very remarkable drama, nor 
yet because it offers to the 
literature of the theatre any 
new or stunning thoughts, nor 
yet because of its chances of 
survival (hs size and scope 
have until now, fully fifty 
years after the premiere, 
defeated ail thoughts of revi¬ 
val), but rather because of the 
massive, almost numbing scale 
oo which it is conceived. 

From one single ambitious 
notion, born one afternoon in 
Foyles when Coward was leaf¬ 
ing through some bound back 
numbers of the Illustrated 
London News and happened ■ 
upon a photograph of a troop¬ 
ship leaving for the Boer War, 
grew a grandiose show in three 
aers and 22 scenes covering 
thirty years of English 
upstairs-downstairs history; it 
was to cost an almost unpre¬ 
cedented thirty thousand 
prewar pounds to stage, and tD 
keep a cast and backstage crew 
of four hundred people 
employed at Dniry Lane for 
well over a year playing to a 
total box-office take of around 

Waiting for Bleriotfs flight 

The wonder of Cavalcade 

Photograph from the Raymond Manccr 

across the Channel: scene from the 1931 performance at Drury Lane 

.' •; < • :,'s:: 

and Jda Mitchanson Theatrical Collection 

three hundred thousand fand most overnight reviews' in 
pounds. It was, in short, an 1931 were more stunned than 
ePJC- ecstatic) was its ambition and 

Bur apart from two dis- sca]e- for Coward, then only a 

f?ra8D^ ss ^p""r 
Clive Brook in 1933. the f °d. seven years away from his 
second a heavily cut CBS tele- initial success with The 
vision movie in 1956) and the Vortex, to have conceived 
perennial^ success of the one something on this historical 
“ modern ” song Coward wrote scale was almost as if Alan 
for it (“Twentieth Century Ayckbourn were now suddenly 
Blues") almost all traces have to write and stage Ben-Bvr. 
disappeared and even the once But to have seen it in profes- 
mueb-q-uoted toast “that one sional stage production you 
day this country of ours, which would now have to be well 
we love so much will find dig- into your fifties. No one until 
Jiity and greatness and peace now has dared to restage it. 
again ” is now best-known for The National felt that it was 
its use by Mrs Thatcher too dated, the RSC that it was 
(unacknowledged) in her last too lavish. West End manage- 
p re-election address to the ments that it would be com- 

Cborus Girls 
Royal. Stratford East 

Irving Wardle 
Barrie Keeffe and Ray Davies's 
Aristophanic knees-up was first 
written for the National Theatre 
(fearuring a character called 
Peter Halli, and now arrives at 
Stratford East with an even 
statelier personage in the lead. 
It has also been transformed 
into a complete Theatre Work¬ 
shop show, with the same point- 
blank local references, the same 
radical music-hall energy, and 

the same ramshackle quality of 
Joan Li rtf e wood’s outgoing pro¬ 
ductions. 

Taking its cue and its best 

situations from The Poet and 
the Woman, The Chorus Girls 
opens as a command perform¬ 
ance on the theatre’s last night 
before being bulldozed into a 
jo? centre. The girls kick off 
with an unscheduled protest 
number which brings the man¬ 
ager and the local constabulary 
out in spots, but arouses only 
languid approval from the royal 

L’elisir d’amore 
Covent Garden 

Paul Griffiths 
Donizetti's comedy is not the 
most obvious choice for a 
children’s outing, .vet even in 
this very adult-frolicsome and 
cocksure specimen the spell 

of opera was heard to work 
more surely than Dulcamara’s 
love potion at the Royal 
Opera House's Schools matinee 
on Monday. The .early, whisper 
of excitement ebbed away, 
and the blazered platoons 
fell into a silence which seemed 
to owe more to- close interest 
than to bemusement or the 
feared “ shushes ” of shepherd¬ 
ing teachers. 

No wonder, when the per¬ 
formance was so brigbt and 
musical, lively yet avoiding the 
fatal error of exaggerating 
what the performers imagine 
will appeal. It would have been 
very easy, for instance, for Sir 
Geraint Evans to have made 
his portrait of the mountebank 
large and ourrageous, but in 
fact be kept all the wit. deli¬ 
cacy, and underlying wisdom 
of one of his finest impersona¬ 
tions. He also sang the words 
as if he expected each one to be 
understood. 

The Nemorino was" -Carlo 

mercial suicide. 

box (“Jolly amusing little 
song”). Prince Charles then 
descends to shake hands with 

■ the chorus Mne, and vanishes 
down a trap, where he remains 
for che rest of the show, while 

, the nation gathers around its 
television sets and • the SAS 

• springs into action against the 
! kidnapping of the century. 

In fact, HRH has merely 
c hanged his head and forgotten 
l who he is. In the meanwhile be 
. likes being surrounded by these 
[ jolly girls and makes friends all 
. round (except with Charlotte 

Cornwell’s activist dance cap¬ 
tain). It is he who invents the 

1 kidnapping story, but switches 
! on the protocol at full strength 
: at the arrival of his crawlingly 

official. bodyguard and other 
would-be rescuers. 

The funniest of these is the 
Mayor of Newham (lifted from 
Aristophanes’s Mnesilochus), 
who drags up as a tea-lady with 
the purpose of disrupting the 
ail-female gang. They promptly 
rumble the deception and strip 
him from the wig down. 

The other is Mr Keeffe’s 
invention: a thrusting Newham 
policeman with aspirations to 
the job of princely bodyguard, 
whose every bid for attention, 

Bergonzi, new to this produc¬ 
tion and not yet quite at home 
in it, though his stiff movement 
does add a certain conviction 
to his portrayal of the hero as 
open-mouthed simpleton. Even 
if this can stand, however, he 
■will need to come tD some 
arrangement with the con¬ 
ductor, Claudio Seim one, who 
was clearly expecting to be 
moving ar a slicker pace. In his 
first solo, and again still more 
so in “ Una furtiva. I a grim a ”, 
one could almost hear Mr 
Scimooe wondering when to 
bend the time for one of the 
lingering, soft, middle notes 
that, nevertheless, added much 
to a gentle and good-natured 
performance. The Romanza was 
particularly touching, despite a 
quick descent into sentiment¬ 
ality at the end. 

The other newcomer, indeed 
making her debut in the house, 

PhiLharmonia/Rattle 
Festival Hall 

Barry Millington 
Elgar’s Enigma Variations 
have served for generations of 
schoolchildren to identify the 
musical portrayals of the 
nimble-fingered pianist, the . 
Malvern architect, and all the 
other friends of the1 composer 
“ pictured within ” There were 
parties of children at the Festi¬ 
val Hall on Monday; they would 
have spotted Wiliam- Meath 
Baker slamming his door, and 
Sinclair’s bulldog, Dan, per¬ 
forming. But they would also, ; 
very probably, have been im¬ 
pressed by the power and elo¬ 
quence of Simon Rattle’s per- i 
formance with the Philhar- ; 
monia. : 

Several of the movements 
had1 a depth that brought their , 
namesakes alive, not so much in 
the _ superficial sense of the j 
depiction of, external charac- j 
r eristics; more in the strength j 

It does; therefore, do con si- crowd scenes. The result will 
- derable credit to the manage- he on show in Farnham for a 

ment of the Redgrave Theatre, and is unhkely to be 
Iess “an spectacular, though 

Farnham that tomorrow hopehlUy ^ r^gr less acci_ 

they will be opening the first dent-prone than the original 
professional British revival of first night at the Lane. 

Cavalcade. That it should he on ^at occasion the cast 
happening at all also says a (whicb incllKled tjie piaywright 
good deal for the cwrage and Arthur Macrae ^ a g 
ingenuity of the Redgrave’s , . ‘, „ . , J 
director, David HorlockT who, John MlJIs) *" crowded on to 
having decided he would like of the specially-installed 
to do it and that it would be hydraulic lifts for one of the 
financially impossible to cast, many scene changes; it 
went ro Equity and asked oo jammed, and the orchestra had 
what terms they would con- "to play a particularly repetitive 
sider the problem. Equity period waltz (“Lover of My 
eventually agreed that as long Dreams”) for fully fifteen 
as the 12 principal roles were minutes until it unstuck and 
professionally cast, no fewer the show' could go on. During 
than 370 players from local that wait, somebody in the 
amateur and schools groups stage box put a reassuring 
could- be drafted in for the hand on- Coward's shoulder. It 

from offers of mint chocolates 
to his descent, through the roof, 
is greeted with yet another 
royal snub. As Michael Elphick 
barks and . smirks the part. 
Sniffer is a welcome comic 
addition to Mr Keeffe’s gallery 
of rogue cops. 

But with this subject it 
should have been a funnier 
show. The trouble is that, once 
the chorus girls and their royal 
visitor wind up under: the stage, 
there is no clear line of comic 
direction. 

• Nor is it clear ' "what the . 
authors are making fun of: 
class privilege, civic planning, 
or male supremacy. Subjects 
and narrative alike operate in 
detached sections. Adrian Sher- 
gold’s production misses several 
obvious opportunities: there is 
no sense of occasion when the 
royal party arrive; no sense 
of surprise when HRH falls 
down the trap. 

What does look promising, 
though, is the Keeffe-Davies 
collaboration which regularly 
rises to moments of comedy A brigand at the monastery 
uniting song, dance, and speech1 _ _ _ _ 
(such as the phallic pantomime JYLarCO DD9uS 
“Glorious Sight”) where the nr- j nv\ 
Anstophanic spirit bursts right 63.1X0 uCU UpCFEj 
into the open. Rome 

was wringing wet, the sweat 
having already soaked through 
the padding of his dinner 
jacket. 

That delay, and the feeling 
of suppressed panic it caused 
among the company, affected 
the rest of the performance ro 
such an extent that _ at the 
evening’s close, despite the 
applause, Coward and his man¬ 
ager Charles Cochran went 
home uncertain whether or not 
they had a success. By ten 
o’clock next morning, when 
Cochran tried to phone the 
Drury Lane box-office to see if 
they were doing any business, 
there was already a queue 
stretching down as far as the 
corner of the Aldwych. 

Coward had a triumph, but 
not for the reasons he had 

hoped; instead of being.hailed 
for its sheer theatrical ambi¬ 
tion (scenes range from 
MafeJdng Night through the 
Titanic to the General Strike) 
Cavalcade was hailed for its 
patriotic appeal. Reviews were 
headlined “ Coward’s Call to 
Arms ” or “ A Message to the 
Youth of the Nation”; what 
Coward had overlooked, in his 
usual total absorption in re¬ 
hearsal, was that he was open¬ 
ing in October 1931, shortly 
after Britain had come off the 
Gold Standard and a fortnight 
before an election was to 
return a National Government, 
in a mood of near-bysrerical 
patriotism. His timing had as 
usual been impeccable, and by 
making a curtain speech con¬ 
cluding “It is, even in these 
difficult times, still a pretty 

exciting thing to be English" 
' Coward had-clinched it. 

Yet he had intended Caval¬ 
cade to be about a great deal 
more than a mindless concept 
of patriotism. It is an epic 
devoted to the wider concept 
of dutv that runs through 
much oF his Other work : duty 
not only to country but to 
family, friends, ralent, circum¬ 
stances, ideals—a duty, in fact, 
to behave correctly ia all situa¬ 
tions from world wars to tne 
sinking of unsinkable ships, a 
duty that Coward had always 
seen and was always ro see as 
a condition of life itself. 

In among the crowd scenes 
is actually a much smaller 
play one entirely concerned 
with the fortunes above and 
below stairs of one cross-sec¬ 
tional English family from 
1599 ro 1929; but rather than 
leave it at that domestic con¬ 
vention (one pioneered by 
Galsworthy and running 
through to Priestley) Coward 
decided that an audience bat¬ 
tered by the General Strike 
and the Depression might like 
to spend their money on some¬ 
thing a lirtle more lavish— 
hence the whole of Queen Vic- ! 
toria’s funeral and a noisy | 
night-club finale deliberately 
designed as a counter-attrac¬ 
tion to the then-new wonder of 
talking pictures. Having 
"watched all of this, plus a 
troop train pulling out of a 
stage replica of Victoria 
Station, George Grossmirh 
(then manager of Drury Lane) 
complained to Coward that he 
still saw nothing in the sbow 
to appeal to the children at 
Christmas. “ We shall ”, replied 
Coward acidly, “then be 
adding a harlequinade.” Which 
is just about the only thing 
Cavalcade does not seem to 
have. 

Two weeks after the open¬ 
ing, on the election night of 
October 28, 1931, King George 
V with Queen Mary and the 
entire royal family were in 
front and the audience rose to 
join the cast in the singing of 
tbe national a or hem: rumour 
even had it that Coward was 
that night, in the royal box, to 
become Sir NoeL For that 
honour, in the event, he had to 
wait another 40 years; but, 
when it did come, there were 
those who believed that Caval¬ 
cade still had a lot to do with 
it. 

Sheridan Morley 

Records 

Book review—* 
The Cottage Garden 
(.Allen Lcac.iS.95 ■ 

By Anne Scott James 
A pig, some bees a scatter 
of herb* an“ perhaps a hon 
suckle were traditionally 
staple ingredients of 
English cottage garden, g. 
is the backyard pie. hacai 
states A,l,,e Scon-Jai 
simplv. it roo much troui 
But "technology has brou 
other changes. Few garder 
these davs wouid grow d 
own tobacco; one of the id 
of the nmeteenth-cent 
reforming gardener John c 
dius Loudon whu campajg. 
to win knd for the p. 
Fewer would concoct as r 
fird a compost as goose d 
steeped in • bullock's bh 
mixed with portions of bak 
sugar scum, night soil and 
low loam (preferably the 
cast up by moles); a rei 
scorned even in its own da» 
1815 as too rich. 

Nonetheless, small gan! 
today fit into a history 
cottage gardening, the aui 
argues, which dates back 
the Medieval fenced in j 
with subdivisions to stop 
cow eating the herbs, thro 
to die JStb 2nd 29th centu 
when the image of ihe it 
English cottage garden with 
mass of flowers and neat r 
of nourishing vegetables, 
blend of beauty and use 
ness, was a reality. Anne St 
James sets out to show 
despite the romanticized i 
of the cottage garden sm 
ered with wisteria and ro 
the real thing did exist 
nor just for the wealthy. 

Her history is neatlv 
simply laid out: well-stoc 
with attractive iliustratior 
paintings, drawings 
engravings—and, like the 
feet cotrage garden itself, 
isfies usefulness, with such 
recipes as lettuce and ba 
salad or mead wine, as wel! 
pleasure; in such passages 
the fictional account by Geo 
Borrow (1857) of how 
drinks mead for the first ti 

The author’s own Jove 
gardening and gardens der! 
from 40 years’ experience 
her own cottage (“I sit un 
a mature walnut tree whic 
planted as a nut”) and 
book may appeal most 
those who like herself, ad 
cottage gardening at week-sn 

Frances Gi1 

A brilliant company 

: Rudolf Nureyev" (right) with Sandro Arrigoni 

JOSEPH LOSEV'S film of Mozart's 

DON GIOVANNI, 
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was Adriana Anelli, replacing 
Daniela Mazzucato, whose dis¬ 
missal for late attendance at 
rehearsals was reported in The 
Times on Monday. 

She entered the production 
with great verve, even having 
so little notice. Though, singing 
as she did, nobody could have 
complained if she had stood 
stock still and left all the 
drama to her voice. Her com¬ 
mand of the be] canto style is 
a rare joy. with every skittering 
embellishment perfectly placed 
and sounding utterly natural. 
Her knowledge of her own 
resources, roo, is sure: there is 
staining warmth here as well as 
hard purity, everything needed 
to convev Adina’s quick moods. 
No doubt she will be back 
before Monday's audience 
have put away their latin 
grammars. 

of personality or warmth of 
friendship that meant so much 
to Elgar. Nimrod unfolded 
from a very hushed opening (a. 
shade melodramatic) into an 
expansive climax worthy of the1 
composer’s close friend Jaeger, 
while Mr Rattle seized on the 
intensely melancholic central 
section of the Romanza as if to 
convey the special affection for 
Lady Lygon possibly hinted at 
in the penultimate variation. 

The concern: began- with Jana- 
cefs Sinfonietta, the kind of 
work "Mr Rattle does .so well. 
The score was propelled, and 
bound together section by 
section, with firm, well-sprung 
rhythms; the jagged edges of 
the melodic line were razor- 
sharp. As the finale culminated 
in a blaze of trumpet fanfares, 
one was made aware of tbe 
skill wirh which those conclud¬ 
ing pages were ■ measured, the 
authority with which they were 
invested. " .. 

In Ravel’s C major piano 
concerto, - the conductor and 
Imogen Cooper lacked no drive 
or animation in. the presto, but 
here it was the slow movement, 
that gave most pleasure Miss 
Cooper’s exposition of. ■ the 

; ripening melodic material- was 
cook with a feeling for tbe long 
phrases sustained over several 
bars: The flute was guided in 

■ by Mr Rattle with the delicacy 
of a born accompanist. 

Some of the reviews on this 
page are reprinted'from 

i yesterday’s later editions 

John Pencivat 
I could not recommend rushing 
to Rome to see Rudolf Nureyev 
as Marco Spada ; eight perform¬ 
ances proved too few even for 
local demand and all sold out 
in advance. Mark you, his effer¬ 
vescent performance and 
Pierre Lacotte’s spectacular 
production are both worth an 
effort to see, and there are no 
definite plans to show the bal¬ 
let again after this short run, 
except three performances for 
schools, by a local cast without 
guest stars, at the end of this 
month. Somehow I doubt, how¬ 
ever, that it will have to wait 
124 years for a revival, as1 it 
did after its first production. 

Nureyev plays a brigand so 
skilled at his trade that he 
lives in princely luxury, and so 
full of bravado or artistic 

| pride that he leaves his signa¬ 
ture at the scene of his crimes. 
That habit leads to his un¬ 
masking and seems likely to 
prevent his daughter’s mar¬ 
riage to a noble admirer, but 
by means of three abductions, 
the enforced marriage of a 
rival and a barefaced denial 
that she . really was his 
daughter, Marco contrives a 
happy ending for her and a 
marvellous death scene for 
himself. 

If you look up the ballet in 
the history books, you may be 
surprised to find it providing a 
part for Nureyev at ail, let 
alone a role so meaty that it 
gves him even more to.do than 

s own Sleeping Beauty. The 
tide part originaBy was mainly 
mimed, and ihe whole point of 
the ballet in 1857 was to show 
off the two rerigmng ballerinas 
of the Paris Opera, Amalia 
Ferraros and Carolina Rosati, 
who, unuswcWy for those days, 
agreed to appear together an 
one ballet. 

■ The plot was adapted by the 
original choreographer, -Joseph 
Mozilier (born Giulio 
Mazarini), from that of an 
Opera comique which Daniel 
Auber had written in 1852 to a 
libretto by Eugene Scribe. 
Auber quscldy devised a ballet 
scone using material from that 
and other operas of his. 

Some readers will know the 
quality of the music from a 
disc of excerpts which 
Bonynge recorded a few years 
back. Others know from Ash¬ 
ton’s Les Rendezvous -and 
Gsnvsky’s Pas Classique haw 
w.efl Auberia mnmc serves foe 

dancing, with an abundance of 
attractive and varied! melodies 
that are always full of life 
whether the mood is gay, senti¬ 
mental or dramatic. 
1 The surviving manuscript of 
the fuH score proved to be in 
poor condation, in- one or two 
places almost illegible, and a 
piano transcription did not 
always correspond. There was 
also far more music, than 
needed; after cutting out 
about a third of it, the ballet’s 
running time is still 140 
minutes phis two intervals. 
Alberto Ventura, musical direc¬ 
tor of the production in Rome, 
has made an enchanting treat¬ 
ment of the score for which he 
and ihe Rome Opera Orchestra 
are, deservedly, cheered every 
night. 

Pierre Lacotte, who bath 
designed and produced tbe bal¬ 
let, is a specialist in rhe 
romantic period, hut tin's is not 
an instaoce, like his Paris 
Coppelia, where an authentic 
reconstruction of the original 
was possible, or even one, like 
La Sylpfiide, where much evi- 

. dence existed of - general out¬ 
lines and some details. So he 
has drawn on’ his background 
knowledge for an imaginative 
paraphrase of bow the story 
might have been treated in 
those days. 

He has also elaborated plot 
and characters for more thrills 
and more fun, the chief benefi¬ 
ciary of course being the tide, 
role. Nureyev grasps his 
chances -with enormous ~ zest. 
Making his first entrance 
while villagers are denouncing 
his depredations and the gover¬ 
nor of Rome is announcing a 
price on his head, he is 
quickly at work with a comic 
pocket-picking solo, and 
crowns that by reUetring the 
treasurer of tbe local monas¬ 
tery of the coHection which he 
took up among die same popu¬ 
lace. 

Marco looks sinister and dis¬ 
reputable when engaged in bri- 
gandry. Arriving home, his -wig 
and moustache come off, bis 
black clothes are .changed for 
more splendid garments, and 
he is able to receive on equal 
terms the governor and his 
party who have lost their way. 
That sets in train the amorous 
entanglements involving 
Marco's daughter Angela, the 
governor’s daughter and two 
gallant young men. 

Along the way, q village 
wedding, a dancing lesson, - a ; 
grand rail and a celebration in 
the brigands’ camp afford one 
excuse after another for set 
dances, quite apart from, the. 
tendency of . the leading 
character* to burst into a solo. 

without even waking for an 
excuse, on any likely and some 
unlikely occasions. Even the 
mime is choreographically 
developed in some fascinating 
passages for the chorus. 

Local colleagues tell me that 

Lacotte has managed to show 
the Rome corps de ballet zt its 
best, and the dancers certainly 
perform with spirit, in their 
ensembles and in many small 
solos. A pas de deux for two 
villagers showed off, at dif¬ 
ferent performances, the 
talents of several soloists in¬ 
cluding both the young men 
who:- ore understudying the 
title part. They have quite a 
job on their hands, but in this 
smaller role Raffaele Paganini 
and Luigi Martelletta each 
showed plenty of slightly 
rough promise. Paganini espe¬ 
cially, a 22-year-old who also 
alternated wirh Michael 
Denard in the romantic male 
lead, dances with a fiery tem¬ 
perament. 

1 Also notable among the local 
dancer is Alfredo Raino, who 
dances nimbly and achieves a 
nice balance between comedy 
and sentiment as a captain of 
dragoons who loves and 
(thanks to Marco's plots) even¬ 
tually marries the governor’s 
daughter. She is played by 
Francesca Zuanbo with ravish¬ 
ing charm and a technique so 
precise and musically phrased 
that it is a constant joy to 
watch. 

Ghislaine Thesmar, the other 
guest ballerina, starts, prettily 
enough as Marco’s well-bred 
daughter -who does not know 
her father’s occupation, and 
faints away even more prettily 
on learning it, but reaches her 
best scene only at the end 
when she decides to join 
daddy’s happy oand of bandits.1 
Then she ■ dances with a wit 
and sparkle, that are entirely 
beguiling. 

So Marco Spada is far from 
being a bailee" for one star 
alone, but it now justifies 
being named after its hero in a 
way that it can hardly have 
done before. Nureyev . plays 
him with exuberant humour 
and a sense of irony that 
enables’ him, for instance, to 
get full vahie from a dying 
solo melodramatic as 
Gisefle’s mad scene and even 
more action-packed. The only 
Objection to ins interpretation 
might be that "he dances with 
;such 1 sustained energy and 
.varied virtuosity that it is dif¬ 
ficult to believe him old 
enough to have a grown-up 
daughter. Well, can. you rhink 
of a fault you would rather 
see-fc 

The Dude. Quincy Jones. A&M 
AMLK 63721. 
Intuition. Linx. Chrysalis CHR 
1332. 
My Life in the Bush of Ghosts. 
Brian JEno/David Byrne. Edi¬ 
tions EG EGLP-43* 
Face Dances. The Who. Polvdor 
WHOD 5037. 
Spirit of St Loais. Ellen Foley. 
Epic EPC 84309- 

Quincy Jones is a clever old 
bird. He picked up die art of 
bandleading from Lionel Hamp¬ 
ton in the early Fifties, spent 
the rest of die decade trying 
to keep bis own _ orchestra 
afloat, passed the Sixties com¬ 
posing music for films and 
television (In the Heat of the 
Night. In Cold Blood) and 
curried in the Seventies towards 
a very upmarket brand of pop- 
soul music, of which he is now, 
thanks "w his production of 
Michael Jackson’s phenome¬ 
nally successful Off the Wall, 
the acknowledged master. 

With the exception of “ Stuff 
Like That a disco single, 
Jones's own recordings have 
□ever been as popular in 
Britain as in America, where 
they have entire radio net¬ 
works devoted to his kind of 
music. The hundreds of thou 
sands of Britons who pur¬ 
chased Off the Wall, though, 
will Jove The Dude, which pur¬ 
sues a similar aim: thoughtful, 
beautifully textured dance 
music which responds as well 
to high-grade audio equipment 
as k does to the speakers of 
portable radios. 

As -usual, Jones assembles 
his brilliant repertory company 
of musicians and singers; 
among the latter, Patti Austin’s 
mobile, intelligent voice is 
joined for the first time by the 
equally flexible delivery of 
James Ingram. The songs come 
from a variety of sources: the 
veteran team of Barry Mann 
and Cynthia Weill provide 
Ingram with “Just Once”, a 
luminous ballad; Stevie Won¬ 
der contributes the vigorous 
up-tempo “ Betcha WouMn’t 
Hurt Me” fwhich is also 
adorned with the composer’s 
synthesizer) ; and there are 
several pieces bv Rod Temper- 
ton, the xalented young Briton 
who wrote “ Off the WaH " and 
“Rock whh You” for.Jackson. 
The immediate success of The 
Dude, however, is likely tn be 
with “ Ai No Corrida ”, a disco 
song by Cbas JankeJ and.Kenny 
Young which rakes its inspira¬ 
tion from Oshima’s epic of 
sexual desire (-those who have 
seen the film will smile at the 

I line “You thrild me. half-kill 
me..."!). 

Jones brings a satisfying 
. unity to these elements 
through tbe consistency of his 
rhythm section, the lustrous 
recorded sound" and bis impec¬ 
cable detailing: rippling key¬ 
boards, flickering guitars and 
(in Temperton’s “ Turn on the 
Action,r) spurting horn synco¬ 
pations a la Earth, Wind and 

Partner Jean 
Toots Thielmans makes a 

welcome reappearance, too, 
adding his harmonica and 
whistling to a late-night ballad 
^a^e\ * Velas” for a pleasant 
interlude m an album of out¬ 
standing sophistication and’ 
charm. 

There is no doubt that 
Quincy Jones would love Linx, 
who are eastitf the best of the 
current crop of British ftmk 
groups; he might even share 
my opinion that Intuition is 
tne most likeable pop-soul 
album since Off the WalL The 
core of linx cogrista of two 

young black Londoners, 
singer David Grant and 
bass guitarist Peter “Sfceic 
Martin; together they have 
complete grasp of curr- 
American idioms, and 
obvious desire to make ot rb 
something original. 

Gram and Martin wr 
simple, intelligent and mem 
able songs, with none of 
ludicrous cliches which att. 
others in their field. “ fm 
tion”. their current hit sing 
is a superb example, combini 
steel-pans with a lilting sam 
beat embroidered by an acous Suitar. They- cannot yet mat 

le polished depth of Jone 
productions, and a slight stra 
occasionally shows in t 
vocals, but songs as assured 
“ You're Lying" and “ Doi 
Get in My Way" make this 
thoroughly enjoyable debut. 

Linx certainly put to shar 
the posturing of such Ni 
Romantic bands as Spand- 
Ballet, Landscape, Heaven 
and Duran Duran, who clai 
to be inspired by funk mus 
but whose records sound on 
pale and gawky by comparisi 
with the real thing. One sy 
thesis of white electron 
music with black funk whi« 
does work, however, is tl 
album by David Bynje ar 
Brian Ena, whose earlier ci 
la bora tion on the . Talkir 
Heads’ Remain in ..Light 
gravely undervalued <upon i 
appearance last October. 

My Life in the Bush of Ghos 
extends the earlier work’s i 
terest in African chant stru 
tures. In this case, the chan 
are voices taken from recorc 
or from che radio: preacher 
politicians, singers from nth* 
cultures. Processed soqieciiflt 
beyond recognition, the voict 
are embedded in complicate 
funk orchestrations, either a 
lead lines or as colouration-- 
At times the results show 
remarkable sensitivity to tn 
source material: the desperat 
invocations of the Moving Sta 
Hail Singers of Georgia, w 
example, are heightened h 
their combination with a sough 
ing bass guitar and insistea 
percussion. 

Of the month's mainstrean 
rock releases, the Who’s fscj 
Dances will disappoint ooO 
tbose who look to Pete Town* 
hend for something more tWj| 
battery-farm rock and roll;J11* 
falsetto harmonies on “ 
Better, You Bet” and 
urgent guitar chords of hr 
other Tricky Day ” are sad re¬ 
minders of a better rime. 

Ellen Foley, the America^ 
singer who shows traces ® 
Darlene Love in her style, n*"® 
her debut in 1979 
album, called Night Out. whj® 
made her sound agreeably 
a sort of female counterpart w 
Bruce Springsteen. With 
of St Louis, she bravely 
course: the new record « pr”j 
duced by Mick Jones of tjj"; 
Clash and, with, many • 
songs written by Jones, ana 
partner Joe Strummer, it nias 
an absorbing compamonf 
to the Clash’s recent and w.dj 
misunderstood StmdtfH#0-, 
chat album, it is Patc.^jan{| 
it contains, besides a poisw 
touching translation ot 
Legionnaire *" song by 
mer and JorieS callM B 

breathing the air « the 
society, it could haT* 
new wave’s first suc^atrV. 
Eurovision Song Contest 





Sir Hugh Fraser puts the case for 

talcing youngsters out of the dole queues 

and into jobs for the nation 

J*: • 

S' 

The old idea of National Service: a smart salute from new recruits .. 
... and Bevia boys preparing to go down the mines 

IE a snap voce were held today 
there is little doubt that a 
restoration of National Service 
would win a popular majority. 
Gallup polls have shown €8 
per cent io favour of a purely 
military' service. Random sur¬ 
veys of schoolmasters and 
even classes of 16-year-olds 
show acceptance in principle 
rather than violent opposition. 
The London School of Econo* 
mics has published a complex 
study in its favour. 

But to the political, military 
and TUC establishments 
National Service is still an¬ 
athema. Who is right, rhe peo¬ 
ple or its leaders ? Could 
National Service be made pur¬ 
poseful or is this mere nostal¬ 
gia for the happier days of the 
1960s and for memories aE 
greater national discipline ? 
Considering the decline suf¬ 
fered in our national affairs 
since 1963 under our political 
and trade union leaderships, 
populism must have its attrac¬ 
tions. 

Yesterday, I discussed the 
modern cant argument that a 
man without a job is not free, 
and the way in which this par¬ 
ticular bit of doublethink has 
advanced step by -step—via an 
adequate standard of living, a 
house, enough money to travel 
and the like—to the point it 
has now reached, where it is 
argued that nobody may have 
anything unless everybody can 
hare it, and that it is better 
that all should be absolutely 
poor than that some should be 
relatively rich. 

This philosophy has spread 
through this country (but as far 
as I can see no other) like an 
invasion of locusts, stripping 
bare the trees of sense ana 

• f reedom; in time it will turn 
our entire society into a desert 
if it is not stopped. The road 
I took to its discussion started 
with my readers’ reaction to 
what I ‘ wrote about a letter 
from an unemployed graduate 
who implied that be would con¬ 
sider exchanging bis freedom, 
by becoming a citizen of the 
Soviet Empire (of which, it was 
clear, he was no ideological ad¬ 
mirer). iE by so doing he could 
get a job. My road, however, 
forked; I discussed yesterday 
what lay along one of the two 
branches, in challenging the 
dishonesty which equates 
poverty, or even relative Foverty, with servitude. Today 

want to explore the _ other 
path, along which there lies the 
claim, repeated again and again 
in readers’ letters, that every¬ 
one in our society has a right 
to a job,, and—eve'n more signi¬ 
ficant—that the state has a 
duty to provide jobs for us all. 
(I leave out of account the un¬ 
conscious assumption that the 
state has the abzViti; to do this.) 

J am well aware that to dis¬ 
cuss this question at all, be¬ 
cause discussion implies that 
there are two sides to it, is to 
be thought quaint, paradoxical 
or downright mad on the one 
hand, and to be an advocate of 
rickets, if not infanticide, to¬ 
gether with transportation and 
the knout, on the other. Millions 
of people have been rendered 
literally incapable of raking in, 
even as a purely theoretical 
exercise.. the thought that no 
such right exists, and that even 
if it did it would certainly not 
be part of the government's 
obligations to attempt to 
guarantee it. Yet that is vfbut 
J believe, and must now argue. 

Jn rhe. first place, the belief 
in the “ right to work” is very 
recent indeed : that is not in 
itself a condemnation of it, of 
course, butitis surely signi¬ 
ficant that it is almost exactlv 

The strongest case for 
National Service is not just 
military, though we are tha 
only major European country 
without any home defence in 
depth, nor as a Cure for un¬ 
employment, which by itself it 
clearly is not, but as an engine 
and force so far unused for 
national recovery. To watch 
the waste and absurdities of 
some youth opportunity 
schemes, to study the figures 
of chronic unemployment, lack 
of training and the dreary an¬ 
nals of vandalism and petty 
crime and to appreciate some 
of youth’s -boredom drives 
home the urgent need for a 
new personal sense of purpose, 
hope and national involve¬ 
ment. 

Needs have changed since 
1963. First, within a military 
framework, the objectives 
would be largely civil. Second, 
conscripts would be en¬ 
couraged to produce their awn 
immediate leaders and given a 
choice in their civilian tasks 

and training. And tbe gap be¬ 
tween school and service 
should -be as short as possible 
with first, entry at 17. 

Compulsion could.remove the 
stigma of being unwanted, and 
useless, which is too often tbe 
hallmark of present government 
voluntary schemes. Within a 
framework of discipline, 
elements of self-goveminent and 
the huge ..nature of the ’task 
could produce a real sense,of 
involvement. That task is little 
less than revolutionary — the 
reversal of the historic process. 

Even i‘ rejecting t-he more 
wildly pessimistic forecasts, in 
tbe 1980s we shall be faced by 
a slow 'and uncertain recovery 
and an _ accelerating decay of 
the national infrastructure ot 
housing; sewers, canals, rail¬ 
ways and industrial sites, with 
costs of unemployment to tax¬ 
payers reaching astronomic pro¬ 
portions and inhibiting capital 
investment. Under the shadow 
of a high base of unemployment 
caused by structural and tech¬ 
nical change, many of those 

leaving -school will face prob¬ 
lems- of inadequate skills, 
insecure jobs, the loss of the 
aiaoinatic acquisition of ^the 
hibit of work and an environ¬ 
ment in decline. 

To break out of this down¬ 
ward spiral of obsolescence and 
stagnation must be the first 
object of a new' system of 
National Service, The cost of 
rehabilitating housing, sewers, 
railways ana industrial dere¬ 
liction would run to thousands 
of anil lions of pounds and ot 
going rates for umondzed labour 
are unlikely ever to be swiftly 
or effectively undertaken by 
any government elected by 
taxpayers. 

Yet undertaken these tasks 
must be. Unless they are, the 
outlook is bleak for us all, and 
any prospects of national growth 
crippled if not paralyzed. 
Purposeful National Service 
must ask youth for sacrifice, 
but it is a sacrifice tempered by 
the thought of the alternative 
of life on the dole without 
much fuure. Mr Kingman 

Brewster, the former United 
States Ambassador to Britain 
and eminent liberal education¬ 
ist wrote in 1978: 

“ Under-compensated, publicly 
useful service for all men and 
women before- they enter their 
lifetime careers might go a long 
way to break the unacceptable 
fixation which tells us that we 
cannot afford to rehabilitate our 
slums, clean up our cities, or 
take care of onr open spaces 
and countryside.” 

If one were to add to Brews¬ 
ter’s words “ or ultimate defence 
of the homeland the challenge 
to youth and our national 
leadership would be complete. 
For the young it would mean? 
the sacrifice of one year or IS 
months of one’s life with no pay 
but pocket money, bur with a 
real spin-off of useful training, 
social integration and tangible 
growth. For the unions, it would 
demand a full acceptance of in¬ 
escapable realities and faith in 
the* burgeoning of real jobs 
from an improved infrastruc¬ 
ture. 

Indeed the contribution of 
the trade unions would be cru¬ 
cial and tbeir experience vital 
both for training and in the 
organization of labour. Further¬ 
more, with National Service, the 
present confusion over labour 

Exploitation in current youth 
employment. arrangements 
would diminish. 

The greatest challenge would 
be neither to youth nor to 
unions but to elected govern¬ 
ment; for them a return to con¬ 
scription would imply an act 
of enormous courage. Last 
Februarv, even a modest par¬ 
liamentary proposal for regis¬ 
tration for conscription caused 
audible tremors. Today, perhaps 
more open debate would cause 
less oscillation on the Richter 
scale. But popularly acceptable 
or not, any government must be 
assured of two matters—cost 
and practicability. 

Cooperation between the 
Home, Defence, Employment 
and Education departments 
could establish an efficient cen¬ 
tral structure of control and 

lead to simplified procedures: 
it would also ensure some 
saving in better and fuller use 
of resources, including accom¬ 
modation in universities and 
polytechnics. Space might be 
found in the Open Universiry 
programmes and also in limited 
use of Territorial Army prem¬ 
ises. 

The larger costings of pay, 
transport, administration, 
accommodation, feeding, cloth¬ 
ing and instruction—and there 
is no point in pretending that 
such a scheme could be cheap 
—must be put in the context of 
the vast and entirely unproduc¬ 
tive cost of unemployment, and 
this ignores the positive bene¬ 
fits of such a scheme: the pro¬ 
jects which cannot be tackled 
without cheap labour, the ser¬ 
vices which cannot be provided, 
to say nothing of the educa¬ 
tional and vocational benefits 
to the individual. 

Tn a democracy, the final 
step in practicability is consent. 
Given the problems of youth in 
the 1930s, what are the alterna¬ 

tives—Powell-like repatriation: 
Giscardian restrictions o 
foreign workers, mass emigr: 
tion, early retirements ? A 
are vastly expensive or hi 
acceptable ajjd hardly tone 
the problem. 

But not only principles ar 
involved. There must be a 
assessment of tasks and asset 
and a meticulous investigatio 
of phased implementation, t 
exemptions, length of servic 
personal insurance and regi 
(ration. Indeed there must fc 
a national plan. The targets ar 
clear and the need for rhei 
fulfilment .should be not mere! 
mother invention, but brio 
forth action. Today perbap 
National Service is the be- 
instrument to achieve a hom 
defence organization and n 
build our physical infrastnn 
ture. It would also create 
workforce adapted and traine 
to meet and win the challeng 
of tbe 1980s. 

The author is Conservative M 
for Stafford and Stone. 

Bernard Levin 

How the right 
to work 

can make slaves 
of us all 

the same age as the gigantic 
extension of state control of 
and interference with the lives 
of the citizens of democratic 
states that followed the Second 
World War. (It is implied, 
though not directly stated, in 
Roosevelt’s " Four freedoms ” 
speech of 1941.) And there is 
also significance—much more, 
indeed—in tbe fact that none 
of its advocates has oven ex¬ 
plained exactly what is meant 
by it. 

How could they ? The 
moment it is examined it can 
be seen to be gibberish. Let ns 
examine it first from, so to 
speak, the front end. What is 
the job I have a right to ? My 
present one ? A better one ? 
A series of better ones, pro¬ 
viding a ladder which I may 
ascend throughout ray working 
life ? Or is it any jdb in, 
journalism, that being the trade 
I am (let us say for the sake of 
argument) skilled in ? 

If we have a right to a job, 
do we have a right to cboose 
the job we have a right to ? 
(Because if we don’t, the basic 
right must be pretty hollow.) 
May I lay claim to your job, 
for instance, and if not why 
not? Or may I have the job 
of the head of Marks and 
Spencer ? And if it is argued 
that I cannot take any existing 
job filled by another person, 
may I choose in wbat field a 
job (this is. the only logical 
alternative) is to be specially 
created for me ? (If so, I want 
to be a brain-surgeon, please 
mum.) 

Well, nobody in his senses 
could defend any of that, 
though you would be surprised 
at how'many advocates of the 
existence of this particular 
Loch Ness Monster argue it in 
terms which necessarily imply 
that they do. Yet if they 
stopped for a moment and 

thought about it, its chimerical 
nature would immediately 
become apparent, which is why 
none of the advocates'ever does 
stop.to think about it. For if 
the state is to create jobs, it 
must surely creae jobs at work 
for the products of which there 
is a demand, unless it really is 
true, as tbe Leader of the 
Opposition, among others, 
believes, that It is possible for 
our society to live entirely by 
taking in its own washing and 
paying the bill in fairy gold. 

It is primarily the belief in 
a “right to work” that has 
produced the present condition 
of Britain’s steel, motor-car and 
shipbuilding industries, - and 
every time. that terrible truth 
is demonstrated it is met only 
by. further clamour for further 
open-ended guarantees of the 
imaginary right to a job which 
has led to actual loss of jobs 
for hundreds of thousands. But 
the situation is even worse 
than, that, for to guarantee for 
everyone even jobs paid in 
fairy gold it will ultimately be 
necessary to institute direction 
of labour: that, indeed, is what 
some of our more audible right- 
to-workers would love to see. 
Though none, I think, has yet 
been bold enough to say so. 

It is indeed possible to 
envisage a state in which the 
people are streamed at school 
according to the labour that 
has already been cboseo for 
them, go on io university (or 
find themselves barred there¬ 
from) on the- same principles, 
receive instructions to proceed 
to such an area of the country 
and there work at such a trade, 
receive subsequent orders to 
change both place and work, 
and so on to the end of their 
working lives. And you can call 
that the “ right to work ” if you 
like. But a better name is 
“ slavery and even in econ¬ 

omic terms all it produces is 
poverty, as millions upon mil¬ 
lions of Soviet citizens would 
testify if they were allowed to. 

But all that is only looking 
at the effects of the right-to- 
work argument. If we examine 
its philosophical basis -we 
find it no less absurd in prin¬ 
ciple than in practice. For it 
is the -business of tbe state to 
do no more than hold the ring 
for the activities of its citizens, 
and the economic arrange¬ 
ments they make within- that 
ring are no more the business 
of the state than are the uses 
made by the citizens of their 
freedom of speech or assembly. 
It is the belief that there is 
such a'thing as the state, with i 
an existence independent of 
the people and institutions of 
the country, that is the real 
fallacy, from which there issue 
countless subsidiary fallacies 
such as tbe belief that this 
essentially inanimate object is 
obliged, and for that matter 
able, to occupy itself in 
guaranteeing work—and in¬ 
deed practically anything else 
for which a plausible claim 
can be cooked up. 

The notion that the state 
has an existence of its own is 
the _ basis of all modern 
totalitarianism, and one of the 
chief characteristics of total¬ 
itarianism, after all, is its 
contempt far the very idea of 
“rights”. Yet the road to 
that hell is paved with the 
good intentions of those who 
believe in the idea to such an 
extent that they apply it to the 
right to work, and to work, 
moreover, whether anybody 
wants the products of the 
work or not. I- have every 
sympathy with the young man 
who set this train of thought 
in motion for me. But he 
might care to reflect that if 
his parents’ generation had not 
grown up believing in the 
right to work, he would be 
much more likely to be work¬ 
ing now. 

Oh, and another thing: 
would the right-to-workers, 
starting witb the Leader of the 
Opposition, please say plainly 
that the right in question in¬ 
cludes the right to work *with- 
out belonging to a particular, 
or any, trades anion ? It 
doesn’t ? Why, what a very 
curious right it must be; per¬ 
haps the young graduate, if he 
only hangs on _a bit laager, will 
be in a position to swap his 
freedom for it without going, 
anywhere near die Eastern 
bloc. 

jg) Times Newspapers Limited, 1981 

Can Schmidt hang on until 1984? 
Patricia Clough on the tensions inside West Germany’s coalition 

Bonn 
Herr Helmut Schmidt, the 
West German Chancellor, 
reports to the Bundestag this 
week on the state of the nation 
amid rising concern about the 
state of his own coalition. 

Herr Schmidt’s position is 
being undermined by troubles 
in bis Social Democrat Party 
which, unlike past difficulties, 
seem incurable. The Free 
Democrats, themselves divided 
on several important questions, 
are disturbed at the increasing 
paralysis, among their senior 
partners. 

So far efforts to stop the rot 
have failed and increasingly 
West Germans wonder if the 
coalition can survive until the 
next election in 1984. 

Ever since it was returned 
to power last October the 
coalition has been beset by a 
mass of tough and apparently 
unconnected problems. There 
is growing opposition to the 
Government’s security and nu¬ 
clear energy polities, strong 
resistance to changing restric¬ 
tions on arms exports, mount¬ 
ing critidan of the Chancellor 
among the SPIT’S grass roots, 
deep resentments among the 
party’s leaders and differences 
between the two SPD and FDP 
on worker participation and 
economic issues. Herr Schmidt 
himself has been in poor form 
recently. 

Herr Hans-Dietricb Genscher, 
the FDP leader and Foreign 
Minister, always the model of 
tact towards iiis partners, felt 
compelled last week to demand 
clarity “very quickly” on all 
questions, particularly on the 
economy. The coalition must 
present a more unified front, 
he said. 

The roots of the troubles lie 
in rhe deep changes over the 
past few years in the world 
situation and inside West Ger¬ 
many. Here,. as in other west¬ 
ern countries, rhe political 
mood has been swinging back 
to conservatism after nearly 12 
years of SPD-FDP rule but for 
several reasons this has not 
been reflected in the Govern¬ 
ment or in Parliament. 

If West Germans had simply 
voted for the parties in last 
October’s election, political 
analysts beKeve, the result 
might have been very dif¬ 
ferent. But the SPD had Herr 

Schmidt, exceptionally popular, 
respected and trusted while 

- the opposition Christian 
Democrats had the contro¬ 
versial Herr Franz Josef 
Strauss, disliked by many, and 
the leadership question proved 
more important. 

So the SPD found them¬ 
selves back in government with 
only minima! gains of their 
own, a relatively much strong¬ 
er FDP and a political situa¬ 
tion vastly different from that 
which brought them tb power 
in 19G9. Gone is the euphoria. 
the1 wave of enthusiasm for 

new mood spreading among 
younger Germans, a trend to 
pacifism, neutralism, mistrust 
of the united States, rejection 
of nuclear energy and nuclear 
missiles. Some groups aggressi¬ 
vely call themselves Socialist, 
as opposed to Social Demo¬ 
crat ; ideologically they are 
very much, to the left of the 
main party.. 

Thus the SPD now has a 
wing which is often to the left 
of tbe unions and is sometimes 
at odds witb them, as for in¬ 
stance - over' nuclear energy. 
Here the unions, who are wor¬ 

Helmnt Schmidt (right) with Hans-Dietrich Genscher: is the glue 
of power strong enough? 

reforms, for the Ostpolitik and 
detemc. 

Instead the party, whose 
traditional aims are the redis¬ 
tribution of wealrb, improving 
social services and defending 
the interests oE the workers. Is 
having to cope with an econo¬ 
mic crisis which means cuts, 
savings and 1.200,000 unem¬ 
ployed. 

The tougher mood in the 
United States, the election of 
President Reagan and the 
Soviet military build-up leave 
little scope for any real 
progress on detente or in East- 
West German relations for the 
time being. 

At the same time the 
character of the party is also 
changing. What was once pri¬ 
marily a workers' party is now 
becoming also a party of 
young, better-educated middle- 
class people. 

These Social Democrats are 
particularly sensitive to the 

ried about jobs, are on the 
same side as big business. 

The new opposition move¬ 
ment among German youth, 
shapeless and heterogeneous, is 
non-political. In fact it rejects 
political parties along with the 
rest. But many Social Demo¬ 
crats believe a left-wing party 
ignores such movements at its 
peril. 

The left wing, which clings 
particularly hard to the party’s 
ideals of peace and disarma¬ 
ment deeply mistrusts the new 
American administration aFter 
Mr Reagan’s pre-election talk 
of restoring American military 
superiority and its apparent 
lack of interest in negotiating 
a reduction of nuclear wea¬ 
pons. The left-wing Baden- 
Wurttemberg branch has asked 
for a review of Government 
support for Nato’s missiles 
policy, a call that was sup¬ 
ported by a number of Cabinet 
ministers. This strikes at one 

of (be fundamental pillars c 
Herr Schmidt’s defence polio 
He would resign rather tha 
give it up. 

A comment by Herr Erhar 
Eppler, a prominent Jef 
winger, that West Germany “ : 
not a satellite of Lhe Unite 
States” reflects the genera 
feeling. It also shows how Jef 
wingers neglect the fact thi 
West Germany relies on th 
United States for its nuclea 
defence. 

The left argues that despk 
Soviet superiority there ar 
enough missiles around t 
deter a nuclear attack. They se 
no point in making more an 
better ones when the mone 
could better -be spent on hell 
ing developing countries. 

While the Chancellor, with 
little effort, appears to hav 
the support of the parliamen 
taiy party, which is a little ft 
the right of the parry in tin 
country, there is increasing 
criticism at the grass roots. 

Herr Willi Piecyk, leader ol 
the young Social Democrats 
said many Social Democrat: 
“resent being expecred auto 
raatically to support what i 
being done at the top”. Tht 
SPD, he said, was in danger oi 
becoming simply a “ Chancel¬ 
lor party ”, there ro provide 
support for Herr Schmidt. 11 
this continued much longer tht 
party would lose its identity 
and be destroyed. 

Leading Social Democrats 
and Free Democrats feel that a 
main obstacle to solving these 
problems is the deep strains 
between the three SPD 
leaders : Herr Schmidt, Herr 
Willy Erandr, the party chair¬ 
man, and Herr Herbert 
Wehner, the parliamentary 
floor leader. The three, resent¬ 
ful of each others’ behaviour, 
are scarcely on speaking terms. 

Free Democrats warn priva¬ 
tely that if the SPD does not 
pull irself together die coali¬ 
tion will fall apart, but that is 
more easily said than done- 

Although all the elements of 
a break-up are there, it looks - 
for the moment as if the coali¬ 
tion will stumble on, held 
together by the exxrawrxKnary 
stability of the political system 
and- the fact of being in power. 

“Power”, one FDP leader 
smd, “ is a very strong ghie, 
often stronger tbmi tbe pieces 
it holds together.” 

LONDON DIARY 
The gospel 
according to 
the taxman 
It having been decided by a 
judge that legal books and jour¬ 
nals, and even little black 
dresses, are tax-deductible ex¬ 
penses for lawyers, the Rector 
ef Preston, Lancashire, the Rev 
Michael Higgins, treats to know 
why the clergy are not covered- 
by equivalent principles. 

The question is all the more 
pointed as Higgins used to. be 
a lawyer before taking the (pre¬ 
sumably tax-deductible) doth. 

He asked the Inland Revenue 
to allow him about £100 for 
necessary theological and spiri¬ 
tual reading on the grounds 
that, spiriruallv speaking, “ You 
can’t feed others unless you 
first feed yourself”. He had 
always understood it his duty 
to remain abreast of theological 
thinking, just as lawyers nave 
to keep up with changes in the 
law. 

But came the reply from his 
Newcastle-based Inspector of 
Taxes, addressed appropriately 
from somewhere called Parsons’ 
Estate : “ The only books neces¬ 

sary for performing the duties 
of a clergyman arc the Bible 
and the Book of Common 
Prayer.” Nor eren the Alterna¬ 
tive Services Book is deemed 
necessary, let alone collections 
of sermon ideas, lives of the 
saints and journals like The 
Modern Churchman. 

Higgins has challenged the 
inspector for his bad theology 
which in this case, I imagine, 
is bad lax law, too. Higgins 
concedes that the good books 
he reads for his job might also 
inadvertently do his private self 
some good.' Bur lirtle black 
dresses not only keep you in 
line with the rules of court de¬ 
corum; they keep you warm, 
too. 

Roll call 
Advancing years seem unable 
to dim the energy of Lord Den¬ 
ning, our longest serving judge 
and scourge of the trade union 
movement. At the age of 82 
the Master of the Rolls is about 
to . publish his autobiography, 
which will'undoubtedly advance 
the career of a best-selling 
writer which began at the age 
of 80 with Tht Discipline of 
Lour. 

Denning, who has never been 
shy about discussing his own 
past judgments, to the disap¬ 
proval of some luminaries of 
the Inns of Court, is expected 
to provide fresh insight into 
some of .his more noteworthy 
and controversial cases, such 
as those involving Christine 
Keeler and Dr Stephen Ward, 
the Birmingham pub bombers 
and the British Steel mole. 

The Denning literary style is 
one of short sharp sentences, 
almost like advertising copy,, 
as when he relates how he was 
enc of six children of a Hamp¬ 
shire 'draper: "AU five of us 
brothers fought in the wars. 
Two were lost. They were tbe 
best of us. Three survive. One 
to become a general. One an 
admiral And me, Master of the 
Rolls.” 

It is a style that lends itself 
to parody; indeed one of 
his imaginary summings-up 
appeared in a publication called 
'Not Yet The Times which 
appeared briefly while this 
newspaper was suffering a tem¬ 
porary absence from the news¬ 
stands. I am glad to say that 
Denning’s forthcoming book 
includes the parody in full. 

Haring become an established 

autnor, not to mention a tele¬ 
vision star as the presenter of 
last year's Dimbleby Lecture, 
what can there be left for 
Denning to do except burst into 
song ? 

Dry wit 
T am indebted to Dr Brian 
Lewis, the large and ebullient 
Kent anaesthetist who provides 
most of the weight and wit 
behind . the British Medical 
Association, for the discovery 
that inside Patrick Jenkin, the 
earnest and ambitious Social 
Services Secretary, there lurks 
a rare sense of humour. 

Jenkin, who is chiefly remem¬ 
bered, if at all, for urging the 
nation to brush its teeth in the 
dark during the 1974 miners’ 

■ strike—only to have his house 
pictured in the papers with all 
its lights blazing—was attending 
a particularly tedious meeting 
with drug industry representa¬ 
tives to discuss EEC regulations 
governing- veterinary products 
when he was told that one 
group oF drugs under scrutiny 
were thyrostatic substances. 

What, lie demanded to know, 
were thyrostatic substances ? 
Synthetic hormones that 

M 
*1 hope I grow up in 
time to save the world 

from Soviet domination—X 
want to be a botanist *' 

improve moisture reception in 
muscle, he was told, to plump 
up tbe meat that we buy. 

For the first time during the 
soporific deliberations, Jenkin’* 
eyes lit up. “ You mean there 

is actually a medical explana¬ 
tion for the creation of a 
Wet ? ” he asked the assembled 
druggists. * Our leader will pay 
highly for an antidote.” 

Cracking pace 
A number of renders have 
treated with scepticism a report 
in our news columns the other 
day that an outbreak of po go¬ 
ing was threatening to wreck 
Britain’s dance floors. The story 
appeared on April 3, causing it 
to be treated with considerable 
reserve. 

I assure you ic is perfectly 
true. Pogoing is a current dance 
craze which involves little more 
than jumping up and down at 
great speed. 

Now the British Standards 
Institution, a body clearly cap¬ 
able of drawing up guidelines 
for any conceivable activity, is. 
to examine the question of 
pogoing and tbe required 
strength of dance floors. 

They will have to move with 
great speed to get their report 
out before the craze has passed. 

Although the story was true, 
we are bound to admit to a 
minor inaccuracy; we assumed 

pogoing and headbanging to be 
the same thing, which appears 
not to be the case at all. Several 
correspondents point out that 
no self-respecting pogoist would 
headbang, and no headbanger 
worth his salt would been seen 
pogoing. Headbanging, I must 
teU you, is shaking the head 
violently while imitating the 
action of playing a guitar; it 
does not damage dance floors, 
only brains. 

“The pogo is a punk dance 
while headbanging is found 
only among hard rock (or Heavy 
Metal) fans ” write two know- 
led gable correspondents from 
Reading. “ As will be obvious to 
all men of sensitivity, these two 
categories are mutually exclu¬ 
sive.” Of course; how sillv of 
us not ro know. 

No. minister 
Andrew Grey ofthe1 University, 
of Kent tells a jolly. Civil' Ser- 
vree tale which ! enjoy even if 
l do not altogether believe it. ‘ 

A certain permanent secre¬ 
tary retired to a small West 
Country village, where hs 
moved into an old-world . 
cottage In the main street. 
Alter a while bis neighbours 

noticed fiwt early every morn¬ 
ing a young boy would knock 
on his door, exchange a few 
words with the retired man¬ 
darin, accept a tip, and go oa 
Jus way. 
. After several weeks observ¬ 
ing this practice, the curiosity 
of the villagers got the better 
of them, and they questioned 
the youth. “Tefi us”, they 
urged, “Why do you always 
knock on the old man’s door 
in the morning ? And what do 
you say to each other ? And 
■why does he pay you ? ” 

“ Well ”, replied die youth* 
** It's a bit oda. The old man 
pays me ten pence every morn¬ 
ing if I knock on his door and 
tell hrm the minister wants to • 
see him.” 

" And what does he repfa ■ "* 
they asked. ___ 

“Tell the minister to 
off ”, said the youth. ■: • 

A Londoh" ambulance 
yesterday carried the bold . 

" Demonstration vehicle. 0* 
standby for the next Trafew* 
Square rough house, perhaps- 

Alan Haroilt°n 
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WARNED 
Deep in the ideology of commu¬ 
nism there is an abhorrence of a 
pluralisr society. Yerthat is what 
is beginning to emerge in Poland 
—-unless it is stifled in its infancy 
—in the bean of Eastern Europe, 
across the Soviet Union’s vital 
lines of communication to East 
Germany and her strategic de¬ 
fences. In December Mr Kania 
was put on probation by his 
allies. He is still on probation; 
but his chances of pulling it off 
look worse now than they did 
in December. Poland has already 
created a dangerous precedent 
by allowing even one day to pass 
—let alone eight months—with¬ 
out striking down Solidarity’s 
pretensions to be an alternative 
source of power and influence 
within a communist society. Each 
day that passes with that prece¬ 
dent intact can only undermine 
the position of communist parties 
in every other East European 
country—including the Soviet 
Union.’ 

Mr Brezhnev's speech, there¬ 

fore. should not be regarded with 
optimism in the West, simply 

because it has given the Poles 

breathing space. It can hardly 

give them hope, since if that 
breathing space is not to be used 

to smother Solidarity, then 

neither Mr Kania nor the Polish 

people may be allowed much 
more time, by their allies to 

resolve their differences them¬ 
selves. Mr Brezhnev’s reference 
to 1968 made it clear that, though 
the Warsaw Pact manoeuvres in 
Poland ended officially yester¬ 
day, the harassment, intimidation 
and pressure on Poland of the 
past few months—as on Czecho¬ 
slovakia in 1968—will un¬ 
doubtedly continue until Mr 
Kania does what he is told, or an 
alternative and more obedient 
leadership in Poland can emerge. 

fuced his “socialism with a 
iman face”. Before that sum- 
er was out, however,* Czech 
ipes were crushed under the 

lacks of Mr Brezhnev’s tanks, 
is thus particularly fitting that 
r Brezhnev should novy chose 
go to Prague to utter another 

,rmal warning to Poland! to put 
s house in order or face a fate 
[milar to Czechoslovakia; Hun¬ 
gry and Afghanistan. That fate 
jplies to any neighbour of the 
iviet Union which has the mis- 

jrtune to be socialist, and there- 
re to qualify as a victim of the 

m ... >68 Brezhnev doctrine, which 
’-:iritled Soviet tanks to go in 

'v,' iywhere they pleased to defend 
'tf-..; e “ Socialist Commonwealth ” 

r. . om collapsing under the force 
:=f-. its own contradictions. In his 

ieech Mr Brezhnev spoke 
• armly of 1968. He extolled Mr 
'.'iusak’s regime for “cherishing 

e rich cultural heritage of your 
~ v/hen the most evident 
:-;'.:V»!tural tragedy of Czecho- 

.- • avakia is that the whole gencra- 
v.’-jn of 1968. which had the 
r; -sion and the will to refprm 

• ■•••'!; socialism from within, [was 
• :--.rced instead into exile or .Mr 

usak’s jails. j 
•Turning ro Poland , his 
-suistry was less obvious, 

■ ougb his comments mpre 
enacing. He spoke of the 

- forts of “ class enemies ”, using 
iv means they could to erode 
cialism from the inside—as lit" 
cialism itself in the Soviet 
nion and eastern Europe has 

-,)t already given quite sufli- 
eat evidence of its own decay, 
e observed that Poles should b ? 
>le to uphold the cause rtf 
cialism, relying as ever oi 

; - |0 Maternal help from the Sovit: 
l V fS J niou, Czechoslovakia, an I 
- y ,ose other countries who ha 

■emed it necessary to sen| 

in Poland’ should their Moscow 
commanders give the word. 

The question now is where 
does Mr Brezhnev's speech leave 
the Poles, after the invasion 
alarms of last week, the warn¬ 
ings from the West, the compro¬ 
mises in Warsaw, and the spectre 
of insolvency ? In December 
rhe Warsaw Pact troops were 
brought to a state of readiness 
to intervene in Poland whenever 
they were given orders to do so. 
Since then rhe military oprion, 
though not exercised, has 
remained available at all times. 
The reason why Soviet leaders 
stood off in December remains 
the same today—that they would 
prefer, the Polish Communist 
Parry itself to restore control in 
Poland. However, in the face of 
evidence that rhe Poles cannot 
or will nor do so, the higher 
purposes of the Brezhnev 
doctrine will have to be invoked, 
and the tanks would roll again. 

Within Poland, Mr Kania has 
so far shown a flexibility which 
has kept the crisis in proportion. 
A dialogue is taking place 
between the independent trade 
union organization. Solidarity, 

The government, from which 
aH Poles may eventually benefit. 
Tney will benefit both in the Fact 
that the authority of rhe Com¬ 
munist Parry ro impose irs 
monopoly of power on Polish 
society will be lightened by the 
existence of an alternative insti¬ 
tution such as Solidarity ; and in 
the search for an economic 
policy which will stave off 
Poland's impending collapse 
and possibly discover some 
method of ■ regeneration. Thar 
dialogue is nor, however taking 
place in a strategic vacuum. 
The mere existence of an institu¬ 
tion such as Solidarity is 
anathema to the Marxist mind. 

ARLIAMENT and the language of prayer 
1974 Parliament divested 

elf of legislative responsibility 

r the doctrine and public wor 

-ip of the Church of England—j 

nose but not quite. It made 

rmanent an earlier grant of 

nporary powers by which the 

urch, through its own. 

ocedures, could authorize 

rms of service other than those 

escribed in the Book of 

immon Prayer of 1662. There 

re two reservations. Any new 

Tices had to fulfil the con di¬ 

ll that they were neither 

itrary to, nor indicative of 

parrure from, the doctrine of 

: Church of England in any 

■enriai matter. Lest Parliament, 

anybody else, should be given 
t scarcely possible task of 

indicating on what is or is not 

lformable to the doctrine of 
; Church of England, it was 
icted that whatever received 

• final approval of the General 

tod should be deemed to have 

filled that condition. The 

er reservation was that the 

ms of service contained in 

Book of Common Prayer 

>uld continue to be available 
use in the Church of England., 

ailable for use does not mean 

use, as has become painfully 
larent. 

according to the present rules 

incumbent and the parochial) 

irch council together make 

ir selection from the lengthen- 
a la carte menu of authorized] 

forms of service. Ecclesiastical 
democracy has some of the same 
limitations as trades union 
democracy; the shop stewards 
and those who attend meetings 
decide things with a freedom that 
bears little proportion to the 
typicality of their opinions. By a 
conspiracy of enthusiasts, as 
some think, or by default, as 
seems more likely, the Prayer 
Book is falling into desuetude. 
And very many members of the 
Church of England are very 
unhappy about it. 

Today attempts will be made in 

both Houses of Parliament to get 

a Prayer Book Protection Bill off 
the launching pad. The Bill 

■would introduce a modest amend¬ 
ment to the effect that 20 people 
on. a church electoral roll may. 
together require the incumbent 
to see that on at least one Sun¬ 
day a month the principal morn¬ 
ing service is taken from the 
Prayer Book. Its adoption would 
mean that part at any rate of tbe 
old liturgy was not merely avail¬ 
able for use but available for 
attendance, which is what really 
COUDtS. - 

If Parliament were to be seri¬ 
ously tempted to take the 
measure up it would undoubtedly 
precipitate a disestablishment 
crisis. The Church of England's 
sensitivity on the subject has 
been evident in the last week 
over the matter of tbe London 
mitre: That is only a pinprick 
compared to resumption by 
Parliament of an ambition to 
regulate the worship of the 
Church of England. But if it 
would be imprudent of Parlia¬ 
ment to espouse the Bill, it would 

be just as imprudent of the 
bishops and tbe synodical appar¬ 
atus of the Church to brush it 
out of the way. 

There is a wide and profound 
unhappiness about the relegation 
of tbe historic liturgy of the 
Church of England. It is fed by 
many tributaries. . For some, it 
seems the wanton abandonment 
of a priceless endowment, as if 
the Church were to demolish its 
cathedrals to rake to civic 
centres. For some, the language 
of the Prayer Book is the 
language of prayer, expressive of 
doctrinal and devotional mean¬ 
ing precisely because it is fixed, 
customary, timeless, apart from 
everyday use, and resonant of 
the piety of past generations. 
For. some, loss, of the liturgy 
means loss of the sense of his¬ 
tory. loss of ’ one of the dimen¬ 
sions of faith. For some, parti¬ 
cularly the elderly who were 
nourished by the public worship 
of.the Church, not to be able to 
find the familiar and to them 
sacred forms is a sharp and cruel 
penalty. 

None of this is to decry the 
merits, conveniences and appro¬ 
priateness of the various alterna¬ 
tive services tbe Church of Eng¬ 
land bas evolved ; or to deny that 
many much prefer them. But un¬ 
less the Church takes more seri¬ 
ously the commission it received 
in 1974- and keeps the Book of 
Common Prayer in use as well as 
for use. it will carelessly abuse 
many loyal sons- and daughters 
and deprive the next generations 
of acquaintance with an un¬ 
common efflorescence of Chris¬ 
tianity : a dignified, settled, de¬ 
vout and valid liturgy. 

OOLING THE LEBANESE CAULDRON 
> difficult to apportion blame- 
the current crisis in Lebanon.' 
Haig, reaching fo-r conspiracy 
aries. suggests that the Bus¬ 
ts have encouraged the 
ians to attack Christian 
aves in northern Lebanon, 
order to distract world arren- 
i from Poland. The Soviet 
ion is certainly capable of 
»ing a diversion of this kind. 

there are enough explana- 
is for the tragedy of Lebanon 
de tbe country itself, without 
ing to look elsewhere. It 
ds to be forgotten that what 
rked off the .1975 civil war 
the massacre of Palestinians 

a bus by right-wing Christian 
itia. On this occasion, the last 
it days of heavy- fighting are 
direct result of an attempt 

the Christian militia to open 
2w road just outside the town 
lahle, east of Beirut. Although 
le is a Christian-dominated 
o, the surrounding Beqaa Val- 
is considered by Damascus 

be of strategic importance, 
exchanges of fire between 

ians and Christians exploded 
• the present dangerous con- 
itation. 
he Syrian behaviour cannot 
excused and Mr Haig was 
it to speak -of Syrian 
-utality”. The intervention of 
Syrian Army in 1976—subse- 
iriy legitimized as an ** Arab 
errem Force ”—had some 
.ification. At that time 
ians acted impartially, even 
he extent of suppressing PLO 

left wing Muslim forces 
sn they seemed to be gaining 
-■ upper hand. But many 
tfsrians' have come to regard 

the Syrians' peace keeping role 
as a pretext for Damascus s real 
aim, the domination of Lebanon. 
Right wing Christians ot the 
Phalange militia have hinted ac 
the possibility of a separate 
Lebanese Christian state. It it 
were not for the Syrian presence, 
they say, the PLO would by now 
have been annihilated by rhe 
increasingly powerful Phalange 
forces. 

The best way to avoid any 
Ruch partition of Lebanon is to 
bolster the authority of the 
central Lebanese Government, 
which in the tradition or 
Lebanese tolerance contains 
Muslims, Christians, and minori¬ 
ties .such as the Druze. The main 
problem is that the Lebanese 
Army, on which central 
authority ultimately rests, was 
shattered by the 1975 
and has not yet been rebuilt ro 
the point where it can exercise 
effective control. 

The United States, which has 
been helping the re-building pro¬ 
cess, now finds itself m a 
dilemma. Tbe Lebanese Army 
would like to be able to extend 
its jurisdiction to the areas of 
Southern Lebanon comrollecid? 
the PLO and the Christian militia 
of Major Saad Haddad. The 
Lebanese Army is supported in 
this by the United Nations forces 
which for the past three years 
have been tryins to keep the 
Syrian-backed PLO. and tbe 
Christians apart. The Haddad 
forces, however, are si in ported 
by Israel, as indeed are Christian 
forces in the North. The 
massacre of Christians reinforces 
the desire of the Israelis to push 

north of the Litani River and go 
to the aid of their Christian 
allies. 

The argument advanced by 
Israel is that if the PLO were 
not in Lebanon in the first place, 
the conflict would not be so 
explosive, and Muslims and 
Christians would be left alone to 
work out their own destiny. 
There is a great deal of force in 
this. The PLO say (and the 
Syrians agree; that they are in 
Lebanon because they were 
hounded out of Jordan in 1970. 
Bur they have shown scant regard 
tor Lebanese sovereignty, let 
alone tbe Lebanese people, and 
pose an undoubted threat to 
Israel's security. 

In the short term, the restora¬ 
tion of calm—or relative calm— 
will depend on the ability of the 
Syrian Army and the Christian 
iniliti‘2 to exercise restraint. In 
the long term, the Lebanese 
solution^must be in the attain¬ 
ment of a peace settlement in 
the Middle East as a whole. A 
settlement of rhe Palestinian 
question of the kind the Euro- 
pear: powers are seeking would 
make ir much more difficult For 
the PLO to justify using Lebanon 
as a haven. It would thus make 
it difficult for Israel to justify 
mounting' raids, into Southern 
Lebanon, and for the Syrians to 
justify keeping 22,000 troops in 
the country. The fact that 
Lebanon has erupted during Mr 
Haig’s Middle East tour may be 
fortuitous, but should serve to 
remind the Secretary of Stare, 
that Lebanon and the search for. 
a wider peace are directly 
connected. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Status of religious 
charities 
From Afr Nicolas Walter 
Sir. Mr W. G. S. Massey (April 6) 
calls For a change in tbe law of 
charities For the advancement of 
religion. Surely the first question 
is not how sues a law should apply 
to religious organizations in various 
ways, bur why it should apply to 
religious organizations in any way. 

Why should the advancement of 
religion be consideced a charitable 
object at all, in a pluralist society 
where religion is itself a controver¬ 
sial issue, when the advancement, 
of other equally reputable systems 
of belief is not? Why shouldn't 
the advancement of humanism, 
secularism and rationalism as prac¬ 
tised by the British Humanist Asso¬ 
ciation, the National Secular 
Society, and rhe Rationalist Press 
Association have legal and financial 
privileges on the same level as the 
advancement-of any form of reli¬ 
gion ? 
Yours, etc, 
NICOLAS WALTER, 
Editor, New Humanist. 
88 Islington High Streer, N.I. 
April 6. 

From Mr G. P. Morgan-Jones 

Sir. Your leader and Mr Massey’s 
letter (April 61 dealing with the 
Charity Commissioners’ ruling that 
the two organizations under the 
umbrella of the Unification Church 
are properly registered charities, 
cod therefore have tax-free status, 
would appear to require amplifica¬ 
tion. Even if rhe Charity Corarais- 
fioneri register a charity, ir does 
not automatically follow in every 
such case that the Inland Revenue 
will treat the charity's income as 
tax-exempt. 

The Charity Commissioners are 
bound to register a charity if irs 
objects are exclusively charitable, 
and they have no powers to refuse 
registration on the grounds that 
unsuitable persons are in charge 
of the organization or that the name 
is unsuitable. 

•However, ir occasionally happens 
that the Inland Revenue appeal ro 
the High Court againsr a decision 
bv the Charity Commissioners to 
allow registration. Further, the In¬ 
land Revenue can refuse to repay 
tax on income coming into the 
hands of a registered charity on the 
grounds that such funds have not 
been expended for a charitable pur¬ 
pose (section 360, Income and 
Corporation Tax Act, 1970V In such 
a case the charity can appeal to 
the High Court. 

There is thus a recognized duty 
on the part of the Inland Revenue 
to monitor the proper use of charity 
funds. Possibly, in the case of the 
Moonies, it might be held thac the 
expenditure of their funds was not 
for a charitable purpose. 

In 1976 the Goodman committee 
reported on the effect of charity 
law on voluntary organizations and 
made a number of valuable recom¬ 
mendations but so far the Govern¬ 
ment have taken no action. More 
recently, the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants in England and Wales 
have published a new guide to 
charity accounting methods, to 
which reference was made in your 
issue of February 27. This book 
reveals how misleading some charity 
accounts are and sets out guidelines 
for more consistent practice in rheir 
preparation. 

Ir would appear, therefore, that 
a complete overhaul of charity law 
is long overdue, as Mr Massey says 
in his letter, and the sooner that 
Parliament puts the matter in hand 
the better. 
Yours faithfully. 
G. P. MORGAN-JONES, 
25 Letves Road, 
Eastbourne, 
East Sussex. 
April 6. 

Close circle 
From Mr Bernard Donoughue and 
Mr Joe Haines 
Sir, Sir Harold Wilson states today 
(April 7] that “abour four people 
knew” of bis intention ro resign 
in March/April 1976 : himself, his 
wife, his political secretary, and 
Mr Speaker. 

In January, 1976, we drew up a 
list of the people who, to our cer¬ 
tain knowledge, knew of Sir 
Harold’s intention. It contained 22 
names (but not Mr Speaker). 

That the secret did not leak to 
the media is a reflection of tbe 
loyairy, affection and discretion of 
hi's aides, officials, and sundry 
other legal, royal and political per¬ 
sons who were involved. 

In government it is always pru¬ 
dent to assume that more people 
know what is going on than you 
think. 
Yours faithfully, 
BERNARD DONOUGHUE, 
JOE HAINES, 
7 Brookfield Park, NWS. 
April 7- 

Constant ‘nymph 
From Mrs Geoffrey Pearson 
Sir, Will the tremendous public 
response to the London Marathon 
race inspire, someone to revive the 
Great Swim through London—as 
this event was headlined in 1907, 
3SOS, 1909, 1910 and 1911? 

The great swim took place From 
Richmond to Blackfriars Bridge, a', 
distance of 141 miles. In 1907, 33 
swimmers started, but only 20 com- •' 
pieced rhe course. Competitors 
included champions from Europe as.' 
well as Great Britain ; the winner’s ' 
time was 3hr 24min 6Jsec. Among! 
those who completed the course was. 
a Miss L. Smith, aged 18, who mu-, 
aged to finish fourteenth. Numbers 
of entrants increased for several 
years, but by 1911 interest was 
beginning to wane and the race was 
-not repeated. 

The indefacigable Miss Smith 
continued ro compete for several., 
years and finish the course within 
the first 15 competitors. It is per-' 
haps not surprising to learn that 
she was a member of the Ladies* 
Perseverance Swimming Club, even 
though history teils us that the club 
was named after a ship and not for 
the stamina of its members. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOAN PEARSON. 
5 Beech wood-Road, 
Sanderstead, 
5urrey. 
March 30. 

Counting the cost of monetarism 
From Professor "Harry Townsend 

Sir, I do not mind Professor Havek 
(April 4) consigning me to a lose 
generation of K eynesians, bur he 
should not esra[>e responsibility for 
who lost me : l„ along with a num¬ 
ber of other signatories among the 
*364, was, at a Jiappv time, among 
his isrudenis. 

What I do object to is his writing 
from Freiburg in support of a policy 
which assumes (that unemployment 
will rise in Northern Ireland' from 
17$ per cent to. 20 per cent by the 
end of the yeair. Has be thought 
what it is like flying to Northern 
Ireland ? Being frisked before leav¬ 
ing, having 16 e plane searched 
half-way on the- Isle of Man, being 
greeted by soItHers with gun* at 
the readv. finding shopping streets 
lined with oil drums to prevent 
anyone parking *a bomb-carrier, hav¬ 
ing the centre of the capital city 
wired off ro keep out terrorists ? 

Such conditions strike a visitor: 
they are just -a. few of the inde¬ 
cencies of life lin this part of the 
United Kingdom. Such conditions 
are not caused by economic circum¬ 
stances, but increasing unemploy¬ 
ment does not .contribute to Their 
resolution. 

Moving to the1 mainland, has he 
thought about new towns like K:rby 
that have experienced unemploy¬ 
ment over 20 peir cent, where flats 
built only 20 years ago have been 
gutted by vandals ? Writing from 
Lancashire I caunot help thinking 
what the current policy means for 
people in the inner cities of Liver¬ 
pool and Manchester, in Lancaster, 
Preston, Blackburn, Bolton and so 
on. 

It is- nor difficult to see that a 
deep enough slump will wipe out 
inflation along -with much else ; but 
what after that? W-e shall still have 
20 per- cent of the population 
employed by central government, 
local government and the national¬ 
ized industries still have monopoly 
power in some sectors and comne- 
mive vulnerability in others. We 
shall srill need to find a better 
way of agreeing incomes than any 
we have achieved so far. 

Possibly we will recognize that 
North Sea oil Jias diminished, per¬ 
haps removed,, the ba 1 ance-of-pay¬ 
ments constraint on our policies. 
Possibly we wfll recognize that we 
are potentially 'wealthier, better able 
to afford things, than ever before. 

Professor Tlfayek is unfair to a 
number of rhie signatories in sug¬ 
gesting that (they cannot specify 
“other methods”. It might well be 
argued that some of them have 
offered too mainy methods already. 
In my own case I support the Gov¬ 
ernment's objectives of a ste3dv 
value for money and less public 
involvement ini the economv. I think 
that we brouglit the policies of the 
last two years • upon ourselves much 
more than had1 them imposed ; but 
before the CSi:anreHor got to work 
with his taxes <once more the annual 
rate of inflation had been reduced 
to 7 per cenn. Another 5 oer cent 
could have been lopped off for the 
time being by reducing VAT to 10 
per cent. 

We would still have had a lot of 
downward pressure on spending in 
rhe economy at the end of the year, 
bur output, employment and prices 
would all be moving in the right 
direction. We< would have not made 
things better* for ever; but 1981 
and 1982 would provide a better 
basis for our Cuture endeavours, and 
we would be .spared the continuous 
pleas that we can nolonger afford 
to suppoix any deserving cause if it 
is on behalf 'of the physically or 
politically weaJk. 

A good many of the signatories of 
tbe Cambridge-iletier must have been 
surprised at the company they found 
themselves iiv\; but. surely, all 
schools of thought are agreed that 
economic, policies only take effect 
after a rime-la^, and it is not too 
difficult ro conclude from this that 
the time has oflme for a change. 
We need a proper U-turn—an up¬ 
turn. 
Yours faithfully,, 
HARRY TOWNSEND, 
University of Lancaster (Depart¬ 
ment of Economics), 
Gillow House, Lair.caster. 

From Mr Martin Rudd 

Sir, The letter from the five econo¬ 
mists ai Nuffield College and your 
own leading article on the recent 
statement from 364 others (both on 
March 31) recall how. by the 1970s. 
the United Kingdom wa-, nu longer 
succeeding in combining low rates 
of unemployment and of inflation. 
Indeed, it was Professor Juan Robin¬ 
son (one of the 364) who was the 
first to predict this as a likely out¬ 
come after Keynes’ Genera! Theory' 
had been published: in her 1937 
Essays on the Theont of Employ¬ 
ment tpp 30-311 she "foresaw that, 
in the long run, a “ policy ... to 
maintain . . . high . . . employment 
... if Trade Unions are powerful... 
will entail that employment, lies 
above the . . . critical level at which 
money wages rise and . . . prices . . . 
move "constantly upwards. The policy 
. . . will . . . entail a cumulative 
increase in tbe quantity of money” 
and '* can he secured at the expense 
of a constant depreciation of 
money “ only. 

Even the Prime Minister would 
hardly say this as forcefully. The 
results thus foreshadowed material¬ 
ized over 30 years Ijter—after some 
23 postwar years in many of which 
there had been clear prospects (1) 
of employment above that " critical 
level ” set by the psychology of the 
time, c2> of consequent labour short¬ 
ages and (3) of any rise in individual 
costs or charges flip to the current 
UK average rate of increase) being 
able in he absorbed, without any 
really large section ever pricing 
itself out of any really substantial 
market. In terms of the analysis 
quoted earlier, the first of these 
three factors may have been 
crucial. 

la those terms of Professor Joan 
Robinson's. Mrs Thatcher's present 
key policy (of pre-announced re¬ 
strain t of money demand to abate 
inflation-) might be described as one 
of seeking to raise the (psycholo¬ 
gically critical) “ Robinson " level 
that employment can by definition 
attain perhaps for many years, with¬ 
out setting off a cumulative process 
of inflation. (Something like a rise 
from, say. 90 per cent today to a 
figure much closer to 97 per cent 
is in mind.) Both may find this 
interpretation embarrassing and may 
therefore resist it strongly. But if 
some of the actions of the-one can 
perhaps be justified in terms of the 
analysis of the other, the UK might 
be well on the way inwards the 
economic consensus and compromise 
which your leading article has 
suggested. 
Yours faithfully, 

MARTIN RUDD, 
48 Willow Road, NW3. 
March 31. 

CAP help for farms 
on basis of need 
From Mr T. B. Mills 

Sir, A discharge of rotten eggs and 
other organic matter that lauded on 
the windows of the EEC in Brussels 
recently (report, April 1) may well 
have made its mark, but it did little 
IO clarify the Issues involved. Th* 
cost to the consumer has been dis¬ 
cussed ar length, and the adequacy 
for otherwise) of the award from 
ihe farmers* angle is being debated 
ad nauseam. However, an across- 
the-board increase in support prices, 
which bas been an annual necessity 
to the. common agricultural policy 
ever since inflation reared its head, 
has always had a nasty side effect 
which is seldom mentioned. It 
makes rich farmers richer, and poor 
farmers poorer. 

A large farm on good land and 
close to the market is good security. 
Ir can easily borrow capital ("if 
needed) to develop the high-techno¬ 
logy procedures that can dramatic¬ 
ally increase output, thus taking full 
advantage of any increase in pro¬ 
duct price that’ may have been 
awarded. A marginal farm on poorer 
land is nor nearly so well placed to 
do this. 

The CAP (in its present form) 
encourages large farms to get larger 
and. by rhe use of ever more sophisti¬ 
cated technology, to create a greater 
surplus of commodities. At the same 
time, of course, the capital-intensive 
systems installed create more rural 
UDemploymcnr. 

Many regions of Europe and tbe 
United Kingdom depend upon the 
presence of large numbers of self-, 
employed, family-size farmers, to¬ 
gether with the’ tradespeople rhac 
serve them, jf the rural economy is 
to survive. As it stands the CAP is. 
creating rural vacuums and over-.-- 
loading the urban employment ex¬ 
changes at one and the same time. 

All that is needed, surely, is a 
more selective form of support. 
When there is a surplus, the Im¬ 
portant factors to consider are rhe- 
circumsrances of the farms, not the- 
collective output of the industry. 
A policy of graded farms, supporfed- 
according to need, might nor cure 
the problem of over production and 
rural deprivation ,b at a stroke 
but it would go a long way towards! 
it. • * • 
Yours faithfully, 
T. B. MILLS, 
T. B. Mills (Farmers) Ltd, 
Watcombe Farm, 
Godmanstone, 
Dorchester, 
Dorset. 
April 4. 

From the Presidents of the Institu¬ 
tions of Civil, Municipal and 
Structural Engineers 

Sir, In the light of the national 
unemployment situation and the 
increasing amounts of public money 
that are required to support the 
unemployed, we urge Government 
to consider taking immediate action 
to implement an expanded pro¬ 
gramme of public works which will 
provide jobs without having a 
markedly adverse effect on infla¬ 
tion. 

What we have in mind is an early 
go-ahead for a wide range of pro¬ 
jects selected on the basis of their 
intrinsic importance which can be 
shown either directly or indirectly 
tD create additional employment and 
which can be implemented quickly. 
These projects must be in addition 
to the present greatly reduced 
capital programmes. 

Such an expanded programme 
Would be an investment in the 
future of our country yielding its 
return over time, provide a greatly 
needed stimulus for development, 1 
and, for the most part, reduce the , 
costs of industry. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. A. COX, 
M. R. HORNE, 
S. N. MTJSTOW, 

as from: Institution of Civil 
Engineers, 
Great George Street, SW1. 

Broadcast ne^s£ bias ’ 
From Mr Pexer Dodson and others 
Sir. May we comment on a report 
in The Times (April 6) on a letter 
sent to tbe ib road casting authorities 
by MPs and trade unionists about 
distortion aqd/or bias in the media ? 
As the elected representatives of 
3,000 jourafelistfi in broadcasting we 
were asked by tbe Glasgow Media 
Gronp to sfen tbe letter. We refused 
for several reasons: 
1 We felt that, although the Glas¬ 
gow Media.Group had raised valid 
and interesting points, they bad 
recently started to assume the atti¬ 
tudes and values of a political pres¬ 
sure group., and one at that which 
directed criticisms against our 
members. . . 
2 Some of their research was 
poorly done and displayed a sur¬ 
prising lad: of knowledge of the 
different programme outlets and 
their rolesj in broadcasting. And 
some important material was 
ignored. 
3 In their} most recent survey we 
felt that they had proceeded to a 
conclusion j from a predetermined 
position, thus adopting the stance 
of which they accused our members. 
To other words, they were biased. 

The National Union of Journalists 
has always argued for wide debate 
on issues of press freedom and we 
shall play our part in anv that is 
arranged’now. But we woufd remind 
you that we have already sponsored 
a series of discussions within the 
BBC and IBA and have had some 
recent success in influencing the 
conduct of the broadcasting 
authorities. 

We believe that the only effective 
set of guidelines for journalists is 
the NU.I code of professional con¬ 
duct. And it provides the best pro¬ 
tection for the public. 

We believe that the trade unions, 
using this code, and working with 
our members in broadcasting can 
bring about genuine improvements 
in standards. 

We trust that our colleagues at 
the TUC will consider this as a more 
appropriate response ro any further 
requests to sign letters of tHis sort. 
Yours, etc. 
PETER DODSON. 
VINCENT HANNA, 
GILES SMITH, 
National Union of Journalists 
Broadcasting Section, 
Acorn House, 
314-320 Grav’s Inn Road, WCI. 

-f- 

Chantrey treasures 
From Mr Brian Sewell 

Sir, Chantjrey’s will makes his 
wishes -quia.e clear : “ The country' 
-will provide a proper and suitable 
building hr accommodation for 
their preservation and exhibition 
as the property of tbe nation... 
It can newer have been bis inten¬ 
tion that blis bequest should simply 
become ’onW more purchasing fund 
for the TaLe. And even if it had 
been, in dip Tate's custody few are 
exhibited, nod those that are not 
are held inaccessible in an Acton 
store, whems it is admitted by the 
director that their condition has 
so far dernlined that they cannot 
be shown. | 

Let it be remembered thac front 
the 1949 'Winter Exhibition at tbe 
Royal Academy only three pictures 
were omitthd because of their poor 
state. A generation in store has 
increased tbe casualties to an un¬ 
specified Hjlimber sufficient to pre¬ 

vent a full-scale showing of the be- 
quest without many years of pre¬ 
paration. 

A new building for them is not 
necessary, and certainly not another 
Thames-side complex of archirec- 
tectural horrors: the Chanrre*- 
Bequesr could easily be housed, in 
same such disused public building 
as the Kensington Town Hall, or a 
country mansion scheduled for de¬ 
molition. The conditions might not 
be ideal, but at least the pictures 
would be rotting publicly. 

It is worth recalling the battle 
lines drawn in 1949, when Sir John 
Rothenstein described the bequest 
as “ scandalously inferior and ouite 
miscellaneous", and Sir Alfred 
Munninss said that wThc conces¬ 
sion of unlimited powers of 
suppression was never contemplated 
in rhe terms under which the 
nation’s property was banded Over 
to the Tare **. 
Yours faithfully, . 
BRIAN SEWELL. 
19 Eldon Road. W8. 

Principals in perspective 
From Lord Greenhill of Harrow 

Sir, Peter Hennessv's piece -in, 
The Titnes today (April 6) is Headed.. 
** Leak inquiry points to a top civil, 
servant I hastened to read who 
was the permanent secretary jy&o 
had fallen under suspicion. I fnvnd 
the suspect was a principal, Jater- 
descr/bed as “naive in these mat¬ 
ters ”- .. 

Where is the “top"? The unfor¬ 
tunate suspect is one of about 4j2?S) 
fellow principals, above him are 
1,130 assistant secretaries. 606 under 
secretaries and about 40 permanent 
secretaries. Does the headline shpw 
The Times to be ignorant, preju¬ 
diced. or just naive ? 
Yours ever, 
GREENHILL OF HARROW7, 
House of Lords. 

April 6. 

Security risks 
From Mr Chapman Pincher 

Sir, Brigadier BlomfielH-Smitb's 
suggestion (April 4j that Lam a; 
KGB agent raises possibilities far 
more dramatic than anv disclosures 
in my bonk. Their Trade_ is 
Treachery. The KGB’s only direct 
attempt to recruit me failed, as Mix 
knows because, with my assistance, 
it monitored it. But I could con¬ 
ceivably have been unwittingly 
recruited as a “wJHie*". This is the 
jargon for a person, often a news¬ 
paperman. who is used bv real 
agents to pass on secret information 
and perform other subversive set- . 
vices withouc knowing it. 

If I have been a will'*? for tgu past 
35 years then it must have br£sn the 
sources of the information I have 
revealed who were knowingly serv¬ 
ing the KGE and must be resolutely 
rooted out and exoosed. These 
include a score of Cabinet ministers, 
including Prime Ministers. Foreign 
Secretaries, Home Secretaries and 
Secretaries of State for Defence. 
There is a large clutch of senior 
civil secants, including permanent 
secretaries, chief siiertisrs and 
heads of defence establishments, 
including those of- the Atomic 
Energy Authorin'. 

Among Service chiefs I must con¬ 
fess to ar least three Chiefs of the 
Defence Staff, some Admirals r.f the 
Fleet, Marshals of the Royal Air 
Force and Chiefs of the General 
Staff. I cannot omit sundry ambas¬ 
sadors and various senior intelli¬ 
gence officers, from directors down¬ 
wards. Nor should I forget captains 
of industry involved in defence 
contracts. Yes. damn them, their 
have been using me too t 

Good grief I Whar has the 
brigadier started ? 
Yours faithfully, 
CHAPMAN PINCHER, 
Church House. 
16 Church Street, 
Kintbury, 
Newbury, 
Berkshire. 

Old hand 
From Mr S. Millar 

Sir, As an old-age pensioner. I 
rather resent your headline : 
'* Elderly find census forms daunt¬ 
ing ” (April 4). Why should we find 
them any more daunting than [He- 
non-dodderers ? In fact, the older 
one is, the more experience cne has ’ 
had in filling up stunid forms. 

up. 

Your< faithfully, 
S MILLER, 
69 Rocehill Court, 
Warden, 
Surrey. 
April 6. 
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At. first glance Arthur and his 
two friends looked a . sad litde 
trio as they made tea in the 
training unit, fie is severely 
deaf and they are victims of 
Down's syndrome. Yet they are 
part of an exciting movement in 
psychiatric medicine. 

Arthur and his companions 
will probably leave the Royal 
Western Counties Hospital for 
the mentally handicapped at 
$tarcro5S, Devon, late this 
summer to set up home in a 
flat and get on with a normal 
life. 

The two friends will be 
Arthur’s ears and part of his 
voice while he organizes the 
household. For Arthur it will be 
the end of 31 years as a patient 
in wards to which he should 
never have been admitted. 

He is not mentally handi¬ 
capped and never has been: or, 
as Dr Christopher Williams, the 
clinical psychologist at the 
hospital, puts it: “He’s deaf but 
not daft”. 

Arthur is a victim of the 
frightened kindness that was 
embodied in the old Mental 
Deficiency Act of 3913. He was 
put away for his own good after 
being caught trying to take 
some fruit from tbe front seat 
of a parked car when he was a 

■boy of 12. 
He underwent the crude and 

brutal psychological labelling of 
the time, being described as 
feeble minded and of “low 
grade”, unapproachable by 
routine intelligence tests and 
unable to absorb education. In 
«hort, his invisible handicap and 

In hospital he was continually 
shifted from- one ward to 
another, as ward boy, and set to 
work in the kitchens. No effort 
seems to have been made during 
his early years to reassess his 
intellectual capabilities either 
on the old measuring instru¬ 
ments or by■ developing new 
ones, Ihevitably he became 
institutionalized. 

The boy who was deaf before 
he could speak and who had a' 
family history of deafness was 
swallowed whole. But he was 
not the victim of the mean- 
rainded; he was a casualty. “A 
lot of people who are deaf 
appear to be mentally handi¬ 
capped”, said Dr Williams, “and 
because the causes of both are 
so similar you find more deaf 
people in hospital communities 
like this than you would in a 
normal community.” 

It was this difficulty in 
disentangling the causes of 
mental handicap and deafness 
— genetic, environmental, dis¬ 
ease or accident —r that made 
Arthur and others like him 
silent islands of sanity in an 
insane world. Deaf but not daft. 

An enlightened area health 
authority recently carried out a 
survey of the 3,100 patients in 
the Royal Western Counties 
Hospital complex. Among them 
were 95 deaf people. At about 
this time Dr Williams was 
joined by Barbara Kropka, a 
graduate psychologist seeking a 
project for doctoral research. 

She trawled the. deaf group 
with-a well validated test known 
as the Wecbsler Adult Intelli¬ 
gence Scale. It has two parts, 
one for people able to speak 
normaLy and one which is !less 
dependent on language for .the 
tasks to be carried out. The 
deaf were able to demonstrate 
their answers. 

She discovered that 15 oF(the 
group were not mentally handi¬ 
capped. One of them, in fact, 
had an TQ of 103, which majkes 
it-much easier to understand 
the occasional tantrums mani¬ 
fested by this group, the cause 
being sheer frustration. They 
were simply unable to com¬ 
municate. 

The grouphas an average-age 
of 5S and they have been in 
hospital, on average, for* 39 
years. Some are over 70 and 
have been in hospital 'for 
.around 60 years. In fact one 72- 
year-old has been in hospital for 
67 years. For these, the 
kindness of protection early in 
the century has become totally 
stultifying. 

Arthur will escape, leaving 
behind him the question of how 
many more people , in BrituinV 
hospitals for the mentally 
handicapped are deaf but',1 not 
daft. . . 

Dr Williams estimates that if 
the Devon percentage of 1.5 
able deaf is carried across -the 
50,000 mentally handicapped 
patients in England and Wales, 
the psychologists and doctors 
should uncover about 1750 
Arthurs. Miss Kropka is look¬ 
ing for precise answers. 

In their hospital flat Arthur (centre) and friends prepare for a new He. 

with lip reading, reading and 
writing”, said Dr Williams. 
“Those who were born deaf or 

The next stage of her project, 
which has so far been funded 
by the Royal National Institute 
for the Deaf, involves contact¬ 
ing all the hospitals for the 
mentally handicapped and start¬ 
ing the long search for people 
who were sent to the. hospitals 
before they were called hospi¬ 
tals and before the National 
Health Service came into'being. 

“When they are found, the 
more elderly who have become 
deaf over the years will need 
proper hearing aids and help 

who became deaf before they 
learnt to speak will have to be 
taught sign language-" 

The social values of earlier 
decades show up in the curious 
fact that most of the able deaf 
being discovered are men. The 
women received better support 
from the community; men went 
to the institutions mainly 
because they were unemploy¬ 
able. 

The drive to end their life 
imprisonment and prevent any 
other able deaf from joining 
them is represented in the 
rebuilding of Arthur. 

At the training flat in the 
hospital grounds he is coming 
towards the end of a year’s 
intensive social training in the 
best of all teaching situations, a 
one-to-one relationship with an 
occupational therapist, a teach¬ 
er and a nurse. 

It started with the Green 
Cross Code. Now Arthur goes 

into town to shop, either on 
foot or by bus, and cooks and 
generally organizes life in the 
fiat for himself and his two 
companions. 

His grasp of sign language is 
moving steadily towards com¬ 
petence and he is totally at ease 
with strangers. Occasionally 
there is a flicker of the 
conditioning that goes with 
living in an institution. If he is 
in town with one of his teachers 
he can become slightly agitated 
wben he sees that it is a 
hospital meal time. 

photograph by Jwuttsrr 

Arthur also insists on i 
ing his hair in the institut 
scrub cur, but his eyes 
bright and alert and he 
stantly seeks mental si 
lad on. 

If you were to ask him 
would please him most, 
smiles and makes the stra 
arm pointing gesture c 
Hollywood United States 
airy officer at the head o 
column. Translated, it mi 
“I want to be out”. 

Peter Bn 

A very special kind 
of Olympics 

Fklry tales can come true. 

• There's a little magic In cverj- glass of Martini Dry In its clean, fresh taste. In'its unique Mend of the choicest 
wiacsand herbs.But,most magical cfali.lt doesn't have Lodisappear at midnight. 

Suggest to most people in 
Britain the idea of an Olympic 
Games for the mentally handi¬ 
capped and they will probably 
imagine the competitors run¬ 
ning in different directions and 
the proceedings breaking-down 
in chaos, tantrums and tears. 

It is an image due for a 
radical revision if American 
experience is anything to go by. 
For, starting with a charity film 
premiere tonight — of, appro¬ 
priately, Superman II — serious 
fund-raising is underway in 
Britain for a project known 
simply as Special Olympics. 

In this country it is only just 
beginning to make an impact. 
But in the United States and 20 
other countries more than one 
million mentally handicapped 
children and adults are now 
involved in Special Olympics 
projects. The programme has 
attracted huge support from 
companies, Olympic athletes 
and tens of thousands of 
volunteers — students, teach¬ 
ers, athletics coaches and 
others who have never before 
had anything to do with the 
mentally handicapped. ‘ 

It was not like that even 13 
years ago when the Special 
Olympics were started by 
Eunice Kennedy Shriver,' Presi¬ 
dent Kennedy's sister, who is in 
London for the film premiere. 
When they wece first-proposed, 
she says, "People told us we 
couldn't do it”. 

Parents, teachers, coaches 
and doctors said the mentally 
handicapped could not leave 
their homes or institutions to 
travel. They would be incapable 
of running races, playing team 
sports or ' appreciating the 
difference between winning and 
losing; and if they could tell the 
difference, defeat would be 
humiliating. 

‘Parents were worried. They 
thought it would be embarrass¬ 
ing, their children would be 
ridiculed, and they couldn’t do 
it.” 

At the first International 
Special Olympics held in Chi¬ 
cago in 1968, half of the eight 
runners in the 50-yard sprint 
failed to Finish. But the 

and the 1,000 who took part was 
sufficient to get things really 
moving. 

More coaches became 
involved. Olympic athletes tool 
an interest and then gave their 
time to coach. Hundreds o: 
volunteers took part in local 
training, organizing local event! 
and heats. The Special Olympics 
now have an internatioml 
summer and winter games every 
four years and 16 official spans 
from track and field events to 
swimming, skiing, basketball 
and gymnastics. They comma rd 
prime television time on Ameri¬ 
can sports programmes. 

Bruce Jenner, winner of tie 
Olympic decathlon gold mediL, 
Eric Heideh, who took fire 

•skating golds at Lake Placil, 
and his sister Beth, Pele, tie 
Brazilian soccer genius, atd 
American baseball and basket¬ 
ball stars all help with trainin'. 
The results, to a sedentary 
Briton, are sometimes quite 
daunting. Basic funding for the 
project comes from the Joseph 
P. Kennedy Jnr Foundation 
whose directors, with Mrs 
Shriver, include her husband, 
Sargent, former Director of the 
Peace Corps and the Democrat 
Vice-Presidential candidate in 
1972. He says the winner of the 
mile event at the last Special 
Olympics' ran faster than tbe 
winner of the mile in the first 
modern Olympics of 1896. Tbe 
high jump bar was set at 6ft 1 in 
before the leaders failed. 

There is a special medal for 
those whose achievements re¬ 
quired particular skill, courage 
or humanity. The medal was 
introduced after one girl lead¬ 
ing at the end of the 400 metres, 
saw her friend, running second, 
fall; -she stopped to help her up, 
the pair crossing the line 
together in third and fourth 
place. 

But even the four-yearly 
international meetings are not 
the real objective. That lies in 
the training, the opportunity 
for the mentally handicapped to 
get out, to learn to swim, run, 
play team games, learn gymnas¬ 
tics, before the heaLs and local 

events, rather than sii 
forgotten and unachievinj 
home or in an institution. 

It is there that thousand 
volunteers in the United Si 
have played their part in * 
Eunice Shriver calls 
biggest voluntary programn 
the world”. Tbe same will 
to be true in Britain if 
project is to be a success he 

The outcome, apart from 
intrinsic benefits, has been 
in the United States some 
learnt to play well enougl 
compete in ordinary coi 
titioos, and have even ga 
the confidence to take jobs 
which they might other 
never have been con side 
Eunice Shriver says. 

In Britain the project is air 
attracting strong support. 1 
cess Alexandra is attending 
film premiere, the char. 
notepaper boasts a bumper 
of the good and the great 
the film programme has.. 
more advertising than 
previous charity programme 
the past two years, local 
regional training program 
have been set up with Sp 
Council and sports club* .* 
port. 

Thirty-two mentally ha 
capped people from Bri 
competed in the 1979 In 
national Special Olympics 
collected 6U medals. The ain 
the current fund-raising is 
establish a full-time ' sp> 
director in this country 
spread the project to. 
thousands who could bet 
from it. Britain's first Spt 
Olympics are planned for Ki 
near Liverpool, in July J 
year. 

For those who still woi 
whether competition might 
destroy the mentally ha 
capped’s remaining self-res; 
Eunice Shriver has a story . 
the International Winter Spi 
Olympics last month in 
mont, USA, a 12-year 
mentally handicapped ‘boy c 
up to her. “Boy”, he said. 1 
I glad I’m retarded, oi 
wouldn’t have got to this." 

NtckoSas Timmi 

Libraries: stopping the rot 
The public libraries In the 
east end of London are in 
danger of becoming redundant. 
Once an escape route out of the 
slums for many, they have been 
increasingly ousted over the 
years by paperbacks, television 
and now video tapes. At best 
they are seen 3S marginal; at 
worst as remote and irrelevant. 

In an effort stop the rot, tlie 
London Borough of Hackney 
has hired Miss Maggie van 
Reenen under the title of "out¬ 
reach librarian”. Her full-time 
task will be to sell and promote 
the libraries. 

“Libraries are frightening for 
many people”, she says. "“My 

»s kke raking the D notice 
off them. I have to find out 
from the local community 
where we are going wrong ana 
work out ways to communi¬ 
cate.” 

By tradition libraries attract 
readers in a recession. The 
Library Association says that 
since the Second World War 
there has been a steady rise in 
the use of libraries in a variety 
of ways apart from bbok 
borrowing and the latest figures 
show that in 1977 40 per cent of 
adults used a library. 

But in Hackney, apart from 
Jewish areas where there is a 
strong tradition oF reading, 
there has been a steady drop m 
book issues over the years, only 
partly matched by more people 
using the libraries for other 
services. 

Miss van Reenen estimates 
that although there are 49,000 

adult members of Hackney’s 17 
libraries, only half, about 10 per 
cent of the population, are 
regular users. Some branches 
are issuing 70 books a day when 
on she basis of their catchment 
areas it could be nearer 200, and 
Hoxton_ central library, in the 
heart of Shoreditch, now issues 
250 a day compared with about 
1,000 25 years ago. 

Hackney is not rypical of 
libraries everywhere. But it 
shows the special difficulties of 
the_ libraries in the inner city 
with a falling population, high 
criMie rares an“ low literacy, as 
weU « wine of the general 
difficulties faced by ail 
libraries, only highly magnified. 

One Dig difficulty is lack of 
knowledge of the services 
offered. How manv people. Miss 
yan Reenen asks, know that m 
Hoxton they can use a type¬ 
writer in the library or as a 
group borrow audio-visual 
cameras? 

Another difficulty is resist¬ 
ance. Libraries have an image 
of authority; children generally 
™ Jem witii their schools 
and when they leave school thev 
! «>««■. she says- People 

mhoriS them 

bai^P.ri0vel J0*'1®! conditions 
STfiLS- an Miss 

,R'cwjen says: “For many 
the kbrary was the onlv 

access to some kind of ecu- 
cation. Now it is not. Nor do 
people have to struggle to 
escape from poor conditions. 
Decent homes, education and so 

on are now provided so ther 
not the same incentive.” 

Despite all this, libraries * 
have □ part to play. She belie 
there is a vast untapped bods 
people who would use a libr 
if it adapted. A recent survej 
the Borough of Hilling 
showed that 37 per cent of» 
library users said they Had 
use for a book, but wr 
interested in libraries. _ 

To reach them, libraries *u 
got to be professional and! 
rid of their “do-it-yourse 
attitude, she says. . 

Libraries must give public 
a higher priority and use-me* 
other than the printed 
such as tape-slide shows- * 
other idea is using a do<j“ 
deck yellow bus as a travel® 
shop window - 

Libraries must also w* 
re vela at information, she ». 
That could include how to 
a councillor; where UK 
Roman Catholic churchi is , 
also provide a “small . 
noticeboard. M 

So far. Hackney hasjsc^ 
relatively unscathed from 
financial cuts throughout 
library service. But lts -^2 
now buys 10,000 fewef; -n 
than it did 15 years ago- 
temptation,- Miss van ^ j 
says, is to buy boo»“ J” * 
demand; in 
means westerns or roman a 

That must be resisted*^ 
costs, she argues, f 
must always provide aec. 
the best. 

Frances G®! 



pj§ COURT 
|M CIRCULAR 
,:-r^2j«WINI>!»OR castle 
3=_^a57Sfc:prU 7: His Excellency the Ice- 
_2fc• .ifndi c Ambassador aod Mrs Bjar- 

Her Excellency the High 
"^•^rf^/gtomoJissioner for Canada. the 

“i-,,rn5s^rcetary of State for the Home 
«•'" ri^-^g&partnicnt aod Mrs WhiteUiv. 

•3T--vfffifr Roden Cutler, VC, and Lady 
v w/?ar%3itler,. Sir Rex and Lady 

's ■«*_ iebards. Sir Micbae] and Lady 
-- ffSJiiJwardes, Mr and Mrs David 

•• • v“*TT7''Jarter and the Dean of St Paul's 
• Mrs Webster have arrived at 

—.,^4^’w/ladsor Castle. 
-*-J*.5sj SiSt Roden Cutler. VC, was re- 

drived in audience by The Queen 
■■ifafe evening'• upon relinuuishins 

>d in audience by The Queen 
evening •• upon relinquishing 

appointment as Governor of 
■ South Wales when Her 

r «« appomiaienr as l. over nor or 
i^W' South Wales when Her 

'{rataiesty invested him with the 
tisignia of a Knight of the Order 

£\TAustralia. 
VLady Coder had the honour of 

>mg received by The Queen. 
Bv command of The Queen. the 
Iscoum Long (Lord in Waiting) 
as present at Heathrow Airport, 
ondon, this evening upon the 
-rlral of The Kin? of the Hashe- 
jre Kingdom of Jordao and wel- 
naed His Majesty on behalf of 
er Majesty. 
The Hon Mary Morrison has 

-/Ncceeded Mrs John Dugdaie as 
’ ’ adj' in Waiting to The Queen. 

- LARENCE HOUSE 
- . . * pnl 7 : Lieutenant-General Sir 
.'^richard Bradshaw today had the 

• jnour of being received by Queen 
-liubeth The Queen Mother, 
n[oncJ-in-Chief. Royal Armv 

Medical Corps, upon relinquishing 
s appointment as Director- 

. eneraJ of Army Medical Ser- 
: sees. 

Lieurenant-General Alan Reay 
. ’ so had the honour of being 

.•ceived by Her Majesty upon 
• •- -sinning his appointment as Direc- 

ir-General of Army Medical 
jrvices. 
The Lady Elizabetb Basset has 
icceeded the Lady Jean Rankin 

l1 .,5 Lidy-in-Wainng to Queen Eliza¬ 
beth The Queen Mother. 

^^^ENSINGTON PALACE 
pril 7 : The Princess Margaret, 
ountess of Snowdon, as President 

r: f the Royal Ballet, this evening 
nended the Private View of 
Spotlight ”, an Exhibition of 

nor Centuries of Ballet Costumes. 
: the Victoria and Albert 
liiseum. 
The Hon Mrs Wills was in 

tendance. 

ENSINCTON PALACE 
pril 7: The Duke of Gloucester 
sited the Thames Barrier Project 
tis morning. 
Lieu tenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
as in attendance. 

Sirthtiays today 
ir W. A. Acton. 77 ; Sir Cyril 
tack. 79; Mr Alick Buchanan- 
XBth. MP. 49 ; Sir James Came- 
•n, 76 : Air Commandant Dame 
lice Lowrey, 76 ; Mr Eric Porter, 
:: Sir John Reiss. 72 ; Mr lan 
nith, 62; Professor Maurice 
:acey, 74 ; Miss Dorothy Tutin, 

.a test appointments 

o hear complaints 
bout broadcasting 

dy Pike (above), a former junior 
mister and chairman of the Inde* 
indent Broadcasting Authority’s 
nerai advisory committee, has 
ca appointed chairman of the 
-w Broadcasting Complaints 
•mmissioD. 

loyal Ballet tour 
in cess Margarer is to visit 
inada and Washington in July for 
•ening nights on the Qftictfa anni- 
rsaiy tour of the Royal Ballet, 
which she is president. 

ishop appointed 
Mgr Maurice Taylor has been 

^■pointed Bishop of Galloway 
> succession to Bishop Joseph 

;Gc-e who has resigned. 

’ bnrch news 
ipointmems 
The Rev A. R. Billing*, head of 
imidui t-riumion and sodal tludles. 

School. Barnsley, diocese of 
il.cileld, la h<? Vior or Si Mary, 
ilUcy. dlocc-se or Sheffield. 
The Rev R. Bright, Vicar of Brom- 
II. chores? of Carlisle. to be Rector 
Bomiiqsb on Solway, same dioccsv. 

The Kcv P. R. Brown Vicar of Joans 
nrtii. Forly Hill. Enfield, diocese or 
n-I'iii. ii) tic Vlrar oj All Saints, 
aham. same diocese. 
Prctr J. D. Chains. Vicar of Penn 
-la:, diocese of Licit Hold. lo be 
.bendary Emcrnus upon retirement. 
n->c Rev D. J. Cockerell, assistant 
'ate of Chapel AJIerlon, diocese or 
inn. io bo loam Vicar of Si Faith, 
chin, liloccsc of Si Albans. 
Tho Rev B L. Drlior. assistant 
'ale in lha Dunstable lesm ministry, 
■ccse of Si Albans. 10 be loam Vicar 

Utp Priorv Church or SI Peter, 
nimble, wiihm the team mlntscry. 
no diocese. 
The Roy J. E. N. Elllslon. Re-dor or 
■ Miidonhafl team ministry. diocese or 

Enmund-bury and Ipswich, lo bo 
a RunJ Doan 01 Mlldcnhall. 
Prob H. Kora. Vicar of Holy Trinity, 
rlhi.-ood. diocese of London, to be 
dor or St Clement. Easi- 
sap with St Martin. Orgar. sama 
•c'.sa. 
The Rov N. S. Fox. Rector or 
inan Won wlLh High Hoytand. dlo- 
■o of Wakefield, to be Vicar or Cum- 
-worih with Donby Dale, same 
tew. 
The Rev R. J. Freeman. Coral* or 
id pool Farfsn Church, dlocesa of 
ickbuin. ic- be team Vicar In 
• M.ilor Parish or Chlo- 
II. wlin special responsibility for 
Winifred s. diocese of Che maronJ. 

Cannn u. TV. Ctrjyson. Vicar of 
plcbr. diocese of Carlisle-, lo be also 
o*i in ch.n fle or GrmsldB. same 
■:(be. 
The Rev A. 1.. Haig Hector of 
annum with Sruiton dtocr-XB of SI 
mundsbury anl Ipswich, to be also 
i.il Dean of Samlorrt. same diocese. 
llir Rev G. L. Halil Jay- A]»r °r 
melon and priest in cliarga or Lanc- 
n and Tresweli with Colham. din- 

atest wills 
rest esraies include (net, berore 

■c paid) : 
nmoit, Mr Willie, of Warfield, 
■rkshire.£447,271 
bbon, Mr Bruce Wynier, of 
liihury. Wiltshire .. £356.289 
amcr, Mr Reginald Percy, of 
and rind od Wells, Powys £430,549 
irsl. Mr Artirar .Algernon, of 
shby tie la Zouch, Leicestershire 

£180,250 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Air M. a. Cahm 
and Miss J. Stevens 

The engagement is announced 
between Maurice, only-son of Mrs 
D. Cahm, of Southport, Mersey¬ 
side. and the late Mr J. Cahm, 
and Janet, only daughter of Mrs 
E. Stevens, of New Maiden, Sur¬ 
rey, and the late Mr S. E. Stevens. 

Mr ftf. F. G. Hill 
and Miss F. J. Drummond 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael Frederick 
Graham, son of Mr and. Mrs 
Frederick Hill, ol Cobhdm. Sur. 
rcy. and Fiona Jean, younger 
daughter of Mr D. O. L. Drum¬ 
mond, of Nairobi. Kenya, and Mrs 
A. G. Stafford, of Hoimbnry St 
Mary, Surrey. 

Mr L. G. S. Johnstone 
and Dr C. S. Higgens 
The engagement is announced 
between Laurcoce, youngest son 
of Mr and Mrs S. H. G. John¬ 
stone, of Lymington, Hampshire, 
and Clare, twin daughter of 
Lieu renant-Commander and Mrs 
A. C. E. Higgens, of Old Harlow, 
Essex. 

Mr N. f. Shepherd 
and Miss C. R. Farrell 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, younger son of 
the- laic Dr H. M. D. Shepherd 
and Mrs R. A. Shepherd, or 
Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire, and 
Cynthia, youngest daughter of the 
late Mr and Mrs J. R. Farrell, of 
Teniora. New South Wales, Aus¬ 
tralia. 

Mr J. E. Mile hell 
and Miss N. E. Clifton 
The engagement Is announced 
between John, only son of Mr and 
Mrs L. W. Mitchell, of Arnold, 
Nottinghamshire, and Naomi, only 
daughter of the late Mr R. A. 
Cbfton and Mrs Clifton, of Ply¬ 
mouth, Devon. 

Today’s engagements 
Princess Margaret attends lun¬ 

cheon, Albany Hotel, Birming¬ 
ham, and presents cheque to 
Leukaemia Research Centre, 
East Birmingham Hospital, 12.30. 

; Princess Alexandra attends charity 
premiere of Superman II in aid 
of Special Olympics UK, Warner 
Cinema, Leicester Square, 7.45. 

John Stow commemoration: ser¬ 
vice attended by Lord Mayor of 
London, St Andrew Undersbaft, 
11.30. 

Talks and lectures: Mechanical 
aids to drawing. Dr Michael 
Pidgley, Victoria and Albert 
Museum, 1.15; Painting of the 
Qin dynasty, Margaret Somer¬ 
ville, British Museum, 11.30; 
Archaeology and the Bible 1: 
from the patriarchs to King 
David, Kenneth Whitehoro. 
British Museum, 1.15; Rena to 
Scotto in conversation with 
Harold Rosenthal, St Marti n-m- 
the-Fields, 7.30 ; Maritime safety 
and marine pollution, C. P. 
Srivastava, Royal Society of 
Arts, 8 St John Adam Street, 6 j 

University News 
Durham 
Appointments 
Dr Patrick James Fitzpatrick, 
reader in philosophy, has been 
appointed Public Orator for three 
years from October 1, in succes¬ 
sion to Professor W. B. Fisher. 
The title of Emeritus Professor is 
conferred from October 1 on Pro¬ 
fessor W. B. Fisher, who retires i 
as professor of geography, on 1 
September 30, and Professor J. C. i 
Mann, from April 1, on retirement ! 
as professor of Roman British , 
history and archaeology. 
bomor Icdnrrri: Dr J. H. Anllh 

Mr p. J. Donnelly 
and Miss V. J. Moon 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, son of Mr John 
Donnelly. MBE. Hon British Vice- 
Consul for Alicante, Spain and 
Vicki Jane, daughter or Capr and 
Mrs Peter Moon, of Bruton, 
Somerset. 

Mr W. K. Hoosloon 
and Miss S. M. Sivcwrigbt 
The engagement Is announced 
between William, eldest son of 
Colonel and Mrs Andrew Hous- 
toun. of Un ir a then. Lodge. Kirrie¬ 
muir, Angus, and Sarah, youngest 
daughter of Colonel and Mrs 
Charles Sivewrtghc. of Talland 
House, South Cerncy, Cirencester, 
Gloucestershire. 

Mr J. H. W. M. Stone 
and Miss F. K. M. Armstrong 
The engagement is announced 
between James, elder son of Mr 
and .Mrs E. R. Stone. Knoclcbreck, 
Tain, Ross and Cromany, and 
Flora, second daughter of Mr and 
Mrs M. H. Armstrong, Dean's 
Hill, Armagh. 

Marriages 

history- Dr J. L-- OMxjrni. phvslc»: 
Dr J. L. A. Roche. nuiBlr:_ Mr C. .J. 
Wartrlck. law; Dr W. J. Zaknrwdu. 
mathematics. 
Dr N. E. Long, is appointed to a 
chair in anthropology. 
Professor I. G. Simmons ii 
appointed to a chair in geography. 
Lecturers: Dr C. H. Shaw, botany; 
Susan Mary Hardman, theology. 

Grants „ . 
North of England Cancer Research 
Campaign: 05.300 ror investigation 
of role or the Uiyimifl In confcRlng 
irtilor histocompatibility complex re¬ 
striction on ejrtoioxic T lymphocyte 
reacitvUy under direction of Dr J. D- 

MedieSj Research Council: C2^l4fli for 
investigation or oven and covert com- 
ponenu of lurnun spa us) •« Herman, 
under direction of Drs G. R. J. Hockoy 
and J. M. Findlay. . . . 
Overseas Development Administration. 
Eo7.*23 Tor liwesmgauon of blue green 
algal nitrogen ttuuon In ftyp waler 
rice, under direction of Dr H- A. 
Whitton. _ ... -00 mi 
AqrtcukwaJ Research Cauntll-ttZ-i^ 
ror InvpAilDauon of iwsincuans or 
metabolite movement within and be¬ 
tween leaves of herbage grasses, under 
direction of Or J. A. Pearson. 
Science Rc-search Council: S36.1W for 
Investigation of phrnpmonologkil 
studies or QCD and 
scopv, under dfrocilon of Professor a. 
D. Marlin _ _ 
Dcpartmrnr of the Environment. 
UST156 for an archaeological comcr- 
vnior lo undertake esswUal conser¬ 
vation of are-hJeoJoglcar moterlal. 
Social Science ' Research Council. 

“S*5.538 for Investigation under dtrec- 
non or Professor P. Abrams. _ 
C3J 6v6 for Invosttgallon ^of voung 
people in society, under dtrec con or 
Proroisor F. J. CoMcld. 

London 
Appointments , ... 
Mr M. D. K. BaxandalJ. MA, 
reader in history of the classical 
tradition at the Warburg Institute, 
Is appointed to the chair of bistory 
of the classical tradition. 
Professor P. Herriot. BA, MEd, 
PhD, professor of psychology at 
the City University, is appointed 
to the chair of occupational 
psychology at Birkbeck College. 

euic of South well, to be Vicar or the 
United Benefit® of Hampton. _tjnoftnm. 
Tresweli and Gotham. »mo diocese. 

Tho Rev A. M. Handley. Archdcacon- 
designatc of Norwich. , diocese or 
Norwich, to bo also chairman of tne 
youth committee, some dtoccse. 

The Rev A. C. M. Hargreaves, on 
the editorial staff of the JUff*!”! 
Bible, to be Vicar of Marden. diocese 

ar‘SonRev*^- A. Howe, curate of St 

^SamN0.o0nbe «!S"iRllg 
B.mollce of Hart and Elwlck Hall, same 

dltThc*'Rev A. W. A. KnOWlre. 
tant curaie at St Johns. Woxuig. «bo- 
ccso ol Guildford, to be Vicar 
new parish ol Coldaworth Park, same 

<UOThe°'Hcv P. C.- Moore, vicar of 
Slowiuarket, diocese of St Edntunda- 
bury and Ipswich, lo be also Rural 
Dean of Slowinarfcol. same dlocose. 

Tho Rev W. J A. Nunnerley. chan- 
laln at HK Naval Base Chauuirn- 
Kent. diocese of Rochester, to be 
Rector of Bamoldby-Jc'-Beck and RoCIQT 
or waiuwm. which held m 
plurality, diocese or Lincoln. . h. 

The Rev M. J. Page. Vtcar of Eecn 
lade, dloceso of Gloucester, to be ai«» 
Rural Doan of irfOTd. iame ^liu'l fn 

Tho Ri'tf T. B- Pommeli. pnci»i 
charge off Fraslngrteld SKJSESS 

titt-mvssi 
and Paul. Klnoaburr. same dloceso. 

The Rev D. F. 
curate In tho Parish at Kawarden. dio¬ 
cese of Si Acaph. Wales, lo be Vicar of 
tho United Benefice oi Holy trinity 
and St Luke. Nortbwtch. diocese or 

ChTh,nriRov J. B. Howaeu. Rector jf 
Harllon and Vicar of Hasllngnejd. 
■ Iiocoso of Ely. to be Vkar of Melh- 
wold and’ Rural Dean ol Fenwetl. same 
dlocssc. 

The Rev M. R. RUIT. assistant chap¬ 
lain and head of religious education. 
Ellcssnere Collcgo. diocese of tJch- 
neld. to bo chaplain of Grenville Col¬ 
lege. Blderord. diocese Of Exolcr. 

The Rev D. 8. Shrmtndftr. assistant 
curaie at the Church or the Ascension. 

Jones. Mary Susan, of Whitchurch, 
Cardiff, intestate .. £872,637 
Lamb, Mrs Ruth Annie Amelia, 
of Keymer. West Sussex £397,270 
Leroy, Mr Henri Clement, of 
Llandudno, Gwynedd .. £1 S3,576 

Limoud, Mr John Prentice, of Rad- 
stock. Avon .. .. £165,955 
Nicolaou. Mr Zacharias Stylianou 
Hajf, of Cricklewood .. £239.453 

Pcpys, Mr John David Fortes, of 
Putney n t> .** 1325,573 

Mr J. C. Llewelyn 
and Miss S. P. Mortimer 
Tiie marriage took place on April 
4, at Sc Peter's, Bcxbitl-on-Sea, 

, between Mr Justin Llewelyn, 
younger son of Mr and Mrs Des¬ 
mond Llewelyn, and Miss Sarah 
Mortimer, elder, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs David Mortimer. The 

. Rev Paul Lloyd (uncle of the 
bride) officiated, assisted . by 
Canon Michael Townroe. The 
address and blessing were given 
by the Bishop of Tuam. 

The bride who was given In 
marriage by her father was 
attended by her sister. Miss Mary 
Mortimer, Miss Juliet Hay and 
Miss Tanzin Bridge, cousin of the 
bridegroom, Mr Ivor Llewelyn was 
best mao. 

Mr c. H. MacAndrew 
and Miss N. B. McGlynn 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, April 4, at St Augustine's 
Church, Handsworth, between Mr 
Christopher Hugh MacAndrew and 
Miss Norah Bridget McGlynn. 

Spirit of the nation—Defence of 
the Realm, Rear-Admiral 
Edward Guerltz, St Lawrence 
Jewry, next Guildhall. 1.15; 
Picasso, Braque and Cubism, 
Fat Turner, Tate Gallery, 1; 
Truth and authority, the Rev 
Henry Chadwick, Westminster 
Abbey, 12.30. 

Exhibitions: Spotlight, Victoria 
aad Albert Museum, 10-5.50; 
Art of the East, Colnaghl 
Oriental, 14 Old Bond Street, 
9.30-6; Hand-painted monoprints 
and drawings by Kathy Gale. 
Opix Gallery, 5 Carlisle Street, 
2-S; Royal Society of Painters 
in Watercolours, Banks!de Gal¬ 
lery, 48 Hopton Street, 10-5. 

Lunchtime music: Jonathan 
Martina and Susanne Martin, Slano duets, St Olave, 1.05: 

obert Crowley, organ, St 
Bride’s 1.15; Hedley Merriman. 
tenor. Holy Sepulchre, 1.15. 

Chairman of the GLC is host at 
luncheon for president and 
organizers of Greater London 
Horse Show, County Hall. 

Memorial Service: Admiral of the 
Fleet Lord Fraser of North 
Cape, Westminster Abbey, 11-30. 

Dr D. W. Rhind, BSc, PhD. reader 
In geography at Durham Univer¬ 
sity, is appointed to the chair or 
geography at Birkbeck College. 
Conferment of the title of 
professor : 
Dr B. Ketterer, BSc, MSc, PhD. 
biochemistry, Middlesex Hospital 
Medical School ; Dr Sylvia 
Dorothy Lawler, MBBS, MD. 
MR CP, FKCPath, human genetics. 
Institute of Cancer Research. 
Cciufarmcut or tho UUa of ngiwr: 
Mr B. B Evmil. BSc. MSc. aLnmtcu 
ta balrmrtouraj science. Birkbeck 
College; Dr Catherine S. Peckium. 
MBBS. LRCP MRCS. MD. FFCM. cam- 
munliy medicine, during Cron Hospi¬ 
tal Medical School. 

Grants 
KING'S COLLEGE 
BrlltsJi Foundation for Age Research: 
£56.024 to Dr P. A. M. Baglas, 
department of biophysics, for research 
In understanding neurofilament nine-, 
von. 
Science Research Connell: £29.465 id 
Proicaeor D. O. Halt, department of Sian t sciences, for research In photo- 

loi&g icai-photochemical production of 
hydrogen, 

Wales 
SWANSEA 
Mrs Valerie Minogue has been 
appointed to the chair of French 
and headship of the department 
of romance studies. 

Bristol 
Appointments 
Senior lecturer: Dr D. E. MlUlgen 
iphUosoptiS ■: Mr M. J. O'Regan 
ii-renchi; Mr J. Leighton (Gentian ■: 
Dr J. A. Zlosler l.uicologyj ; Dr M. G. 
PrloeUoy i phydlcx ■ : Or J. M._HJynos ahysica] chcmlcus i; Dr Chrt&iine 

bbs (veterlnaiy surgnji: Dr 
J. P. H. Webber iaircraft structuresi. 

Grants 
Science Research Council: £62.603 
department of biochemistry i Dr S. s. 
Haiford i lor Investigation ot mechanisms 
of DNA sequence discrimination by tho 
EcoRI restriction endonuclease: £4^.160 
10 depamneol of electrical and electro¬ 
nic onglncerbig iDr S. R. Bowes' for 
Investigation of dose loop micropro¬ 
cessor control or pulse' width modu¬ 
lated Inverter drives: E2U-61A U> 
department of biocnemlstnr i Dr P. M. 
Wood i lar Investigation of C-iyP° 
ci'lochromes In bBClerloJ photosynthe¬ 
sis; £27.500 lo department of Inorganic 
chvmtslfy (Prorossor F. G. A. Slone) 
for investigation of structural studies 
ol heieronucloar metal dusters; 
£25.563 to department of electrical and 
electronic engineering iProfe&sor B. M. 
Bird and Dr D. A. Grant> for tavasU- 
gauen Of hybrid electric vehicle drlvo 
systems. 
Medical Research Council; £46.863 to 
department ‘of anatomy i Professor 
D. G Porter. Dr W. A. Kelly and Dr 
D. C. Walhcst for Investigation of Bhy&lologlcal actions of rebutiu. 

off told FoondaUon: £39.108 to 
School for Advanced Urban Studios 
i Mr A. Muriei for Investigation ol 
social cfTocis of council house sales. 
Social Science Research Council: 
125.449 lo Jie department or economics 

c professor A, S. Deaton) for Investiga¬ 
tion of economics and econometrics or 
consumer behaviour. 

Hull, diocese of .York, “ ta, curate 
of SS Peter and Paul. Grays, and 
team VI car-designate in the Cray* 
Team Ministry, niocese of Chelmsford. 

The Rev C. C. Smith. Vicar or Wal- 
bcrswlck with Blythbarg. diocese of 
St Edmundsbury snd Ipswich. D M 
also Rural Dean of HalosworUi. same 
dtoccse. 

The Rev G. C. Smith. Vicar of Wal- 
Charge or Corwlck and Netijertlcld. 
dipccisB of Southwell, to bvVJcer of 
the Uniied Benefice of Nelherflcld and 
Coiwlck. • _ 

The Rev R. D- Slrapps. Vicar of 
Sandal St Helon. diocese of wakeflDld. 
in be also Rural Doan of Chovei. same 
diocese. _ _ _ 

The Rev J. A, G. Swallow. Vicar 
of South Weald, diocese of Chelms¬ 
ford. io be Rector of West Marsel 
and £*,1 MvrSCIt. HIM dlOCCSC. 

The Rev «. Tavlor. Vicar or Si Pater 
and Si pau" Frflxsiowe, diocese of St 
Eftinundsbury and Ipvwl^i. is to priest 
fn chajTJo or Greal Thurlow with Little 
TTuu-lS? and Uttta Bradley, same ato- 
CMP, 

The Rev B. T. TUIT1 eld. priest In 
charge of Crosscanonby. dloceso of 
Cariiile. to ha also prteat In charge of ( 

A' The15 Rcv""j. “q? w^kor. prtost In 

"o'rW ^ Sl^n . 

jsaa:,cwai .W® 
"'■rae^ev^D-C.^SSSSomi. Vicar ' 
„rT5, narnabas. Erdlnnlon. diocese or 
SSnSnSSK «»*» RuraI D“n of i Asian, same dloceso. 

The Rev A- C. Wilcox, team. Vicar 
In the Beetles Team Ministry, diocese | 
Ur si Edmundsbury and Ipswich, to be 
Vl«r of All Sol"»- IpSrich. same 
diocce. 

The Rev j. c. WlJscm. prlo*j In » 
charae at Lone Marion with Ouflon 
and™with Mllburn. dloceso or Carlisle, 
lo be Hector of thv samo benefice in 

aSESra-Bapswj: 
s~&issi",ssrsdaasi: 
same dlocase- 

Roe. Mrs MicbeDc Anne Ward of 
Henley-on-Thames .. £296,691 

Saunders. Mr Geoffrey Leonard, of 
5?wortb. Warwickshire £307,194 
Sanderson, Mr John Li 1 burn, of 
Morpeth, Northumberland, com¬ 
pany director .. .. LJL&49 

Story* Mrs Dorothy, of Pudding- 
ton. Wirrai .. .. £206,803 

Wootion, Mr Henry 7>arid, uf ; 
Solihull, West Midlands **£385,730 

Doubts over obituary 
attribution prof, william gissane 

art Care of those injured in accidents 

Photograoh by Brian Harris 

Dolls for sale: Anna Marrett, doU specialist for Phillips, 
the London auctioneers, with a selection of the 250 to be 
auctioned in Geneva on May 12 at their first sale of dolls. 
The sale is expected to realize about £50,000. 

Dinners 
Ross McWhlrter Foundation 
The Prime Minister and Mr Deids 
Thatcher were present at the 
Ross Me Whiner memorial dinner 
which took place yesterday at 
Skinners* Hall. Sir Mu BeJoff, 
chairman, presided and Mr Paul 
Johnson delivered an address. 
Awards were presented by Mrs 
Ross Me Whiner to Mrs Margaret 
Debqani-Tafd and Miss Joanna 
Harris. Sir John Lawrence, chair¬ 
man of Keston College, received 
an award on behalf of Professor 
Yuri Orlov. Among others present 
were: 
Lady Bsloff ; Viscount Dt> L'Uie.- VC. 
Viscount Boyd ol Merlon. Lord and 
Lady Harris of High Cross. Lord and 
Lady Orr-EwLoa. Lord and Lady 
Seaman. Lord S ha worn as. qc. 
Baroness Alrcy of Abingdon, Barotiers 
Tnunpinmon and Mr Alan Barker. 
Dame Diana Rc-ad«r Harris : Sir 
Frederic Bcnnet. MP, and Lady Bennel. 
Mr RhodoB Boyson. MP. and Mrs 
Boyson. Sir Gordon and Lady Booih. 
Sir Nicholas and Lady Cayzor. Sir 
Richard Dobson. Mr Trevor Donaldson, 

Leicester 
Grants 
Department of Environment | 
£22,939 to Mr J. Wacber, Archaeo¬ 
logy. 
EEC : £47,410 to Professor Symons 
for modification of effects of 
ionizing radiation DNA and DNA 
protein complexes. 

Sussex 
Honorary degrees are to be con¬ 
ferred an the following this vear : . 
LLX> : Dr L. Famjr-Brpwn. Mnt StoJke 
Veil. 
DUtt : Francois Btdarlda, Angus Wil¬ 
son, Alfred Brendrl. 
DSc : Sir Monty FUmbapn, FRS, 

Lancaster 
Grants 
Agricultural Research Council.' £24.040 
to Dr P. G. Ayres for Invusuoaucm 
or nitrogen utilization and Its relation 
to photosynthesis In mtidowrd barley. 
Schools Council for Curriculum and 
Examinations: £51.400 lo Profi-. vor 
8. N. Bennett for Investigation or im¬ 
plications of organizational chapge. 
Promotions 
Senior iecttmirs: Dr K. Jones (biologi¬ 
cal sciencesi. Dr B. J- Tabner i chem¬ 
istry». Dr H. J. Gray (German 
rtodlea' * Dr J. Good* and J. M. 
Richards (history). Dr J. B. Urry 
i sociology), 

Essex 
Honorary degrees are to be con¬ 
ferred on the following on July 
9 : 
Professor Richard Cobb, professor of 
modem history. OTford Urn tarsi iv: 
Professor Hugh Longnct-Hlgglns. FRS. 
Royal society research orofessor. 
Sussex Unlvorslty: Sir Peter Pears, 
tenor and co-rounder of AldeboraM 
Festival: Sir Nigel Strull. chairman and 
managing director. Strult 0 Parker 
i Farms i and former High Sheriff or 
Essex: Mr Brian Urqohsrt. Under-Sec- 
rciary-General. United Nations. 

Ulster 
Grants 
United Staley European Research Office! 
£25.000 lo Professor R. H. Williams 
to Investigate metal contacts In senti- 
eon due-tors. 
Science Research Council: £32.960 to 
Professor R. H. Williams and Dr G. P. 
Srivastava to mvssrigair angle-rasolvsd 
phDioiuisslon from somicandnctars and 
overlayers. 

Warwick 
Dr Kevin Roberts, MACEssex), 
BPhil, DPhi1(Oxon], fellow of St 
Catherine's College, Oxford, has 
been appointed to the chair of 
economic theory from October 1. 

Kent 
Appointments 
Dr J. A. Connor. MA iCambridgsiw 
PhD (Manchester!, reader In Inor¬ 
ganic chemistry at Manchester Uni¬ 
versity. to be Professor of Inorganic 
Chemistry and director of the chemical 
laboratory. 
J. J. Hughes. HScfEcom . iHuOti 
senior lecturer In economics, to be 

Miss Christina Foyle. Mr John Gore!. 
MP. and Mrs Corel. Mr J* Grim and. 
MP. Dr Michael Hooker. Mrs Paul 
Johnson. Mr Alan Lamboll, Mr and Mrs 
Norris McWhlrter. Canon and Mrs 
Graham Roulledge. Colonel David 
Stirling and Mr Peter TapseU. MP. 

GLC 
The Chairman or the GLC and 
Mrs Brook-Partridge entertained 
the following guests at a concert 
at the Festival Hall yesterday 
evening and afterwards at dinner 
at the Waterside restaurant: 
Thr Spoakor. Mr Michael Nr obert. MP. 
and Mrs Noubcrt. the Chairman ol the 
London Boroughs Association and 
a^adcr or Croydon Borough Council 

fl&njsa,s-8own"* 

Reception 
HM Government 
Mr Peter Blaker, Minister or 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was host yesterday 
at a reception for Commonwealth 
High Commissioners held in the 
India Office Chambers. 

Dean of the Faculty or Social Sciences 
LeciTOhJp*: tSSSmin. LUI 
i London and Cambridge) ilawi. C. 
V. Waison. BA (Bristol). MA (KuDl 
■ South-East Aslan srudlesj. 
Research fellowships: M. A. Kadarw 
bhal. BSC ■ Sheffield ■ i biology*. A. 
Vtiser. MSc rMaidtobki. PhD iCurio- 
ton) i electronics). 1 

Heriol-Watt 
The following honorary dngrpys 
are to be conferred : 
OSes Sfcr Terence Beckett, Professor 
Si i- F.?n?Zi Professor J. C. Grant 
Dr D. H. Pringle. 
DUtt: Mr Sean Connery. Mr w. D. 
C. Lyddaiu Mr iPanll ft. Mueller. 
DUMv: Cardinal Gordon Gray. 
Appointments: 
Professor emeritus: J. Brown retired 
head or the pou-oleum engineering 
doparBnenL 
Vtshtng profes»ori: Dr R. Danes I. 
TVoeman UulvT Argentina, civil rrali 
neerlng *yartinent : Dr A G. Mitchell. 
British Columbia Unlv, Canada, ptar- 
m*cy dopamnem. 
Lecturer:. U. J. MCCaiter. B.SctEdln), 
civil engineering. 

Aston 
Appointments: 
Drw. H. Jones,, vtsltlnu aemor lec¬ 
turer. and Min J. Webb, lecturer, 
management centre. 
P. SkBldon. lecturer, modern languages^ 
M. D. Pinny, lecturor. Industrial toxl- 
COraSJT. 

city 
The following are to receive 
honorary degrees of Doctor of 
Science on Graduation Day, May 

Proras*or Freeman Dyson, professor at 
iho InsUlute of Advanced Studies, 
Print-cion. United Stales: Dime Mary 
SF°«i. chairman of tho Optical Coun¬ 
cil and a member or the University 

a"d Sir Kenneth Corf I old, 
chaUruan and chief executive of Stan¬ 
dard Telephones and Cables, 

Bradford 
Appointments 
Professor V. Wetter la be Pro-Vlce- 
chancelkir for uirce years irom 
August 1. 
G. Shaw, BSc. PhD. DSc. lo a par- 
aortal chair In the area or organic 
cncmistry. 
Senior lecturer: Dr A. P. Muhfemaon, 
MSc, i production monagamenl). 

Surrey 
Grants : 
Rugtw Portland Cement: £25.019 to 
Mr F. D, Moles Tor research an the 
application of precaJcinatlon technJonc-s 
tp„*Mn1 -dre process cement production. 
GCHQ :. CUB.OOP . to . W. MaUvy lor 
reaearcb on Ihr development of proto¬ 
type demodulator and controller. 
Srtrncv Research Cooncll: £181,575 to 
Professor K. G. Stephens for research 
on off-line Ion tmplaoiauon facility. 
£210.918 io Profoasar Stephen* for ra¬ 
se arch on laser processing of thin metal 
film on scml-conductors. 
£175.148 to Professor j. e. Bailey for 
research on the mechanism of hydra¬ 
tion micros true rare evolution and 
mechanical property development in 
Portland Cement: £28.850 to Professor 
J. E Bailey and Dr F. R. Jones for 
research on stress corrosion or glsse 
reinforced polyester resin hi aggres¬ 
sive environments. 

depress art 
sales 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Both the bigger sales ar Christie's 
yesterday were assailed by doubts 
over attributions. After the article 
in 77ie Times yesterday a drawing 
attributed to a “ Follower or 
Andrea del Verrocchio" of a 
youth's head was withdrawn from 
sale. 

The auctioneer announced: 
“ Following the unsubstantiated 
rumours tbat have circulated con¬ 
cerning this drawing we have 
advised the owner that it would 
be best to withdraw it. Jn our 
opinion the drawing is of the 
period Implied with the catalogu¬ 
ing.” 

The drawing had been estimated 
to fetch £10,000 to £15.000. The 
auction went on to total £224,770. 
with only 4 per cent unsold. 

The sale of sculpture and works 
of art -was affected more funda¬ 
mentally. Three Limoges enamel 
pieces catalogued as dating from 
the thirteenth century bad been 
seen the day before by the 
accepted world expert in the field. 
Mme M. Gauthier and, in 
Christie's terms, she “ had given 
the thumbs down 

As a result, a gilt and enamel 
eucharistic tabernacle was nnsold 
at £14,000. Christie's had sugges¬ 
ted £40,000 to £60.000. A thir¬ 
teenth-century copper gilt and 
enamel plaque of the Crucifixion 
was bought in at £5.500 (estimate 
£15,000 to £18t000) and a plaque 
of the Virgin and Child in Majesty 
was bought in at £6,500 (estimate 
£20,000 to £25,000). As a result the 
works of art sale, while totalling 
£431.425, was 34 per cent unsold. 

The undisputed rarities in each 
sale brought exceptionally high 
prices. A group of three mid¬ 
twelfth-century Cologne copper 
gilt and polychrome enamel 
plaques of saints sold to the Lon¬ 
don dealer, Robin Symes, at 
£85,000 (estimate £10.000 to 
£15,000). 

A Florentine Renaissance copper- 
gilt reliquary casket dated 1446 
sold to Blumka from New York 
at £42,000 ; Christie's had not pub¬ 
lished an estimate but had been 
suggesting a price of about 
£40,000 to £50.000 for this impor¬ 
tant early piece. 

In the drawings sale a very 
accurate and charming watercolour 
drawing of a squirrel by Hans 
Hofmann and dated 1578 sold for 
£70,000 (estimate £40,000 to 
£60,000); Christie’s had offered 
this same drawing for sale in 
March 1976 when it sold for 
£27,000 which, at the time, 
appeared an exceptionally high 
price. In the meantime the demand 
for early German, DUreresqne 
works has increased enormously. 

A G. B. Tiepolo drawing of the 
Nativity whose condition was 
somewhat in doubt (a reproduction 
exists of the drawing with a stain 
now removed) that sold for £19,000 
(estimate £25.000 to £30,000) to 
Baskert and Day. 

In both sales prices for the 
lesser items were erratic and'often 
below expectations. 

At Sotheby's yesterday an 
auction of fine Chinese bronzes, 
ceramics and works of art totalled 
£456.685 with 21 per cent unsold. 
In that case the main Items sold 
comfombly but there was little 
demand for minor pieces, especi¬ 
ally of the . earlier dynasties. 
Bluett paid £29,000 (estimate 
£12,000 to £16.000) for a Transi¬ 
tional eleventh to tenth century 
BC . bronze ritual cauldron, while 
a glazed pottery figure of a Bac- 
trian camel (66cm) of the Tang 
Dynasty sold to C. C- Lai of Hong¬ 
kong at £26,000 (estimate £15,000 
to £25,000). 

At Phillips a sale of fine Old 
Master paintings totalled 045,240 
with 25 per cent unsold. Colnaghl s 
paid £30.000 (estimate £18,000 to 
£25,000) for a panel of the Virgin 
and Chfld seated between saints 
attributed to the. Studio of 
Giovanni Bellini. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Monday, April 
9, 1956 

Persian claim 
The claim which the Persian Gov¬ 
ernment is repeatedly asserting to 
sovereignty over Bahrain has no 
basis in fact of history. The Shaikh 
freed himself from Persian rule in 
1782 and placed himself under Bri- | 
tish protection in 1892. The treaty 
of that year gave Britain the obli¬ 
gation to conduct his foreign i 
policy and the Shaikh has, since 
then, received and accepted British 
political advice. The treaty supple¬ 
ments similar arrangements with 
the Trncial Shaikhs and the rulers 
of Qatar and Kuwait and constitute 
the foundation of Britain’s predo¬ 
minance in the area. It was origi¬ 
nally designed to main tain mar¬ 
itime peace in the area; the disco¬ 
very of oD in large quantities has 
made it the more necessary that 
the- treaty arrangements should 
continue. Though since 1947 agita¬ 
tion has developed against the 
ruler and his British political 
advisers, there is little to show that 
the Arab majority in Bahrain looks 
to Persia for political support. 

Professor William Gissane, 
CBE, FRCS, FRCS I Ed), 
FRAC5. died in his sleep on 
April 1, the fortieth anniver¬ 
sary of the establishment of the 
Birmingham Accident Hospital, 
from which his name is 
inseparable. He was S2. 

William Gissane was bom at 
Redfern. Sydney, on April 26, 
1898, and by tne time he left 
St Ignatius’s College in Sydney 
he had become prominenc as 
an all-round sportsman. After 
service in the Royal Australian 
Artillery be studied medicine 
in the University of Sydney, 
where he played rugby and was 
awarded Blues for both boxing 
and cricket. He also became the 
lightweight intervarsiry boxing 
champion. He graduated in 
1923, and tbe same year left 
for Britain, where he became 
FRCS, first of Edinburgh and 
then of England. Many years 
later he was elected FRACS. 

His career as an accident 
surgeon began in the London 
County Council Hospital Ser¬ 
vice in 2938, and was greatly 
influenced by his visit to 
Bobleris Accident Hospital in 
Vienna. When in 1941 Gissane 
took up his post as Clinical 
Director and Surgeon-in-Chief 
of rhe Birmingham Accident 
Hospital he could chart his 
course towards the goal of 
alleviating the effects of injury 
and, above all, preventing 
injury whenever possible. 

Within a few years he 

transformed a six-month-old 
organization jn a 100-year-old 
hospital into an internationally 
famous institution devoted to 
the care of injured persons and 
xbe prevention of accidents and 
injuries. In this, burns figured 
prominently from the early 
years. In 3944 Dr Leonard 
Colebrook joined the staff as 
Director of the MRC’s Bums 
Research Unit, which later 
came under the direction of the 
then Dr J. R. Squire as a com¬ 
bined Industrial Injuries and 
Burns Research Unit. 

Gissane’s _ achievements 
brought him national and inter¬ 
national recognition: a CBE, 
an honoraiy DSc of Wales, 
honorary life membership of 
the British Association of 
Plastic Surgeons, emeritus 
fellowship and vice-presidency 
of the British Orthopaedic 
Association, whose Robert 
Jones Lecture he delivered in 
1961, and honorary member¬ 
ship of lfbe American Associa¬ 
tion of Automotive Engineers. 
He was the inaugural Joseph 
Henry Lecmrer on Occupational 
Surgery in 1952. In addition 
to an extensive tour as Sir 
Arthur Sims's Commonwealth 
Travelling Professor in 1959 he 
had lectured in South Africa 
and Canada. In 1966 he 
delivered the Ruscoe Clarke 
Memorial Lecture that his 
colleagues in the Institute of 
Accident Surgery established in 
memory of a former colleague. 
He leaves a widow and a son. 

SIR STANLEY FORDHAM 
Sir Stanley Fordham, 

Ambassador to Cuba from 1956- 
GO and to Colombia in the fol¬ 
lowing four years, died on 
April 6, aged 73. 

He spent much of bis early 
service engaged in consular 
duties in the United States and 
Central and South American 
countries, before transferring 
to the Foreign Office in 194S 
and being promoted Counsellor 
(Head of American Depart¬ 
ment) the following year. 

He was transferred to War¬ 
saw in 1951' and to Stockholm 
in 1952 acting as charge 
d'affaires in both places, but he 
had strong links with South 
America and after a period in 
charge of the South American 
department at the Foreign 
Office he was appointed Mini¬ 
ster at Buenos Aires in 1954. 
Much of his service hitherto 
had been to quiet posts but be 
was in that city while the Peron 
regime was collapsing. 

His liking for, and under¬ 
standing of, South America had 
been much strengthened by bis 
marriage in 1934, while in 
Lima, to Isabel Ward, member 
of a prominent Peruvian family 
of British extraction. Speaking 
English with an attractive 
Spanish accent and Spanish 
perfectly, she threw herself 
with zest and charm into the 
life of the community. 

When Mr Fordham was trans¬ 
ferred as Ambassador to Cuba 
in 1956 she took special in¬ 
terest in the founding of the 
Fordham home for old and in¬ 
digent members of the British 
West Indies community. 

Havana, in the year when Mr 
Fordham, he was appointed 
KBE in 1964, arrived, presented 
a peaceful appearance with tbe 
United States controlling some 

MR NICHOLAS 
STUART GRAY 

Geoffrey Trease writes: 

May I add a word to the well- 
deserved tribute to the author 
Mr Nicholas Stuart Gray ? 
By concentrating on his work 
in tbe theatre, it ignored that 
splendid series of books, start¬ 
ing with Over the Hills to 
Fabylan in 1954, wbich gave 
delight to countless children 
(and adults) on both sides of 
the Atlantic who never had the 
chance to see his plays ? Some 
he illustrated himself. For 
others he was well served by 
Ardizzone and other first-rank 
illustrators. 

He wrote gracefully and 
wittily, a fellow indeed “of 
most excellent fancy ” blending 
much humour with deeper 
undertones of compassion. In 
our all too few encounters I 
found him a charming friend 
and excellent company, but 
with something of that feline 
reserve exhibited by his own 
Puss in Boots, a part he played 
with immense empathy, a stage 
cat to .remember. 

Law Report April 8 1981 

four-fifths of the trade and 
finance of Cuba. With his back¬ 
ground of Eton and Trinity 
College, Cambridge, Fordham 
seemed to the Latin eye a typi¬ 
cal Englishman, and soon made 
friends with the Cubans. But 
he was not unaware of the pro¬ 
found and revolutionary 
changes which were taking 
place in that country. 

The embassy had predicted 
the fall of the Batista regime 
although the final collapse 
came more swiftly than even 
some Cuban ministers had fore¬ 
seen. While other Ambassadors 
were resigning or being re¬ 
called in the months after Fidel 
Castro’s rise, Fordham on all 
accounts achieved a remarkable 
increase in British standing. 

Sir Stanley, who was 
appointed CMG in 1951, retired 
from the service in 1964. He 
was HM Lieutenant for Cam¬ 
bridgeshire from 1975-77. There 
was one son and one daughter 
of the marriage. 

ALFREDO GUARINI 
Alfredo Guarini, who pro¬ 

duced the Oscar-winning film 
Le Mura di Malapaga (The 
Walls of Malapaga) in which his 
wife Isa Miranda was the star, 
died on April 6 in Rome. He 
was 79. 

Guarini was vice-president of 
the Italian National Cinemato¬ 
graphic Agency when it pro¬ 
duced Bicycle Thieves and 
Miracle in Milan, the highly 
successful films directed by Vit¬ 
torio De Sica. 

Gnarini married Isa Miranda 
in Tucson, Arizona, in 1939 and 
both later worked for Para¬ 
mount Pictures. In 1974 he pro¬ 
duced Germania Anno Zero 
(Germany Year Zero) with 
Roberto Rossellini. 

He was bom in Sestri 
Pooente, near Genoa. 

Lady Broun Lindsay, OBE, 
widow of Major Sir Humphrey 
Maurice Broun Lindsay, DSO, 
died on April 4. She was Edith 
Christian, eldest daughter of 
Colonel J. G. Baird, and she was 
married in 1921. Her husband 
died in 1964. 

Queen’s Bench Division 

Prison governor guilty of contempt 
: Raymond v Honey 
Before Lord Justice Ormrod and 
Mr Justice Webster 

The stopping by tbe governor 
of Albany Prison, Isle of Wight, 
of an application by a prisoner- 
to tbe Higb Court for leave to 
issue proceedings against him was 
contempt of court in that it was 
conduct calculated to prejudice 
tbe requirement that all citizens 
should have unhindered access to 
tbe courts. 

The prisoner, Mr Stephen 
Patrick Raymond, wanted to com¬ 
mit the governor, Mr Colin Peter 
Honey, to prison for contempt 
arising from a letter Mr Raymond 
had written to his solicitor which 
had been stopped by the governor. 

The court found that the 
governor had no power to stop 
Mr Raymond's application to the 
High Court as it could not be 
regarded as a letter or communi¬ 
cation under rule 33 (3) of the 
Prison Rules, 1964, made pursuant 
to section 47 of tbe Prison Act, 
1952 as amended by tbe Criminal 
Justice Act, 1961. 

Role 33 (3) provides : " Except 
as provided bv these rules, every 
letter or communication to or 
from a prisoner may be read or, 
examined by the governor or an 
officer deputed by him, and the 
governor may, at his discretion, 
stop any letter or communication 
on the ground tbat its -contents 
are objectionable or that It is of 
inordinate length.'* 

Rule 37A (1) provides: "A 
prisoner who is party to any legal 
proceedings may correspond with 
bis legal adviser in connexion 
with the proceedings mid unless 

the governor bas reason to sup¬ 
pose that any such correspon¬ 
dence contains matter not relating 
to the proceedings it shall not be 
read or stopped under rule 33(3) 
of these rules.” 

Mr Louis Blom-Cooper, QC, and 
Mr Anthony Trollope for Mr Ray¬ 
mond ; Mr Andrew Collins for die 
governor. 

MR JUSTICE WEBSTER, giving 
the judgment' of the court, said 
that in moving to commit the S'.son governor for contelnpt. Mr 

ymond, who was involved In 
legal proceedings, relied on two 
matters. The first was a lettEr 
to his solicitors which was read 
by a prison officer and stopped by 
the governor. 

The second matter arose out of 
that incident. Mr Raymond pre¬ 
pared an application to the High 
Court for leave to commit the 
governor and Mr. Bagshaw. an 
assistant governor, for contempt. 
He gave documents consisting of 
a. statement, his unsworn affidavit, 
a bundle of exhibits and a cover¬ 
ing letter dated June 30, 1980. 
to the prison authorities to be for¬ 
warded to the Crown Office at the 
Royal Coom • of Justice. They' 
were also stopped by the gover¬ 
nor. 

Lord Russell of FCillowen in K a 
Gray ([1900] 2 QB 36) defined 
contempt as “ any act done . . . 
calculated to obstruct or Interfere 
with the due course of justice or 
tbe lawful process of the court ” ; 
and in Attorney General v Times 
Newspapers Ltd ([19741 AC 273) 
Lord Diplock said: The due 
administration of justice requires 
first that -all citizens should have 

unhindered access to the constitu¬ 
tionally established courts of 
criminal or civil jurisdiction for 
the determination. of disputes as 
to their legal rights and lia¬ 
bilities.” 

Mr Blom-Cooper submitted that 
aqy obstruction of a party to legal 
proceedings,, by breaching the con¬ 
fidentiality of communication 
between that party and his soli¬ 
citors, constituted a contempt. 
Tbetr Lordships thought that sub¬ 
mission was too wide and applied 
the dicta Of Lord Russell ■ and 
Lord Diplock : conduct could only 
be categorized as contempt if it 
was calculated to prejudice that 
party’s unhindered access to the 
courts or to obstruct or Interfere 
with the due course of justice.or 
the lawful process of the court: 
and then only if the common law 
rigbts of tbe party in question 
were not restricted in some 
material way. 

No authority was needed to sup¬ 
port tbe proposition tbat by having 
been committed to custody a 
prisoner thereby lost many of Ms 
ordinary tights. Nonetheless tbe 
rights of a citizen, however cir¬ 
cumscribed by penal sentence or 
otherwise, most always be the 
concern of the courts: R v Board 
of Visitors of Bun Prison, Ex parte 
St Germain and others ([1979] 
1 QB 455). 

In Soloskn v The Queen ([1979] 
105 DLR 745), a Canadian deri¬ 
sion arising out of facia very 
similar to the present case, Mr 
Justice Dickson said: “ A person 
confined to prison retains aH of 
his civil rigbts, other than those 
expressly or Impliedly taken from 

him .in law.” Tbat was tbe 
principle to be applied. 

Tbe rights of Mr Raymond and 
other prisoners were removed or 
restricted by the. Prison Rules. 
By virtue of role 37A Mr Ray- 
mood.had a right to correspond 
with his legal adviser in connexion 
with legal proceedings; con- 
versely, in those -circumstances 
and depending on the precise 
construction of the roles in ques¬ 
tion, tbe power to read and stop 
that correspondence conferred by 
ride 33 (3), was taken away 
“ unless the governor had reason 
to suppose tbat any sucb corres¬ 
pondence contained matter not 
relating to the proceedings 

Therefore the governor was 
able to invoke the powers con¬ 
ferred by rule 33(3), and to read 
the letter and to stop it if be 
reasonably believed that its con¬ 
tents were objectionable. Tbe 
governor stopped- the letter be¬ 
cause it contained an allegation 
that Mr Bagshaw had stolen a book 
belonging to Mr' Raymond; he 
relied on Order 26 (4) (IX) 
of tbe prison standing orders 
which provided that allegations 
against officers should not be in¬ 
cluded in an outgoing letter. 
Without considering tbe question 
of the legislative authority of the 
standing orders (a question about 
which the court were in some 
doubt), the court were inclined 
to take the view that for that 
reason tbe governor was entitled 

• to regard tbe contents of the 
letter as objectionable and there¬ 
fore be had a discretion to stop it. 
snd that in stopping it be did so 
In the proper exercise of ids dis¬ 
cretion* The -court were satisfied 

that his conduct in stopping tbe 
letter was not a contempt. 

However, different considera¬ 
tions applied to tbe stopping by 
the govenor of Mr Raymond’s 
application to commit him and Mr 
Bagshaw for contempt. 

The conrt were not referred to 
any rule (other than rule 33) 
which could give the governor 
power to stop the application. Such 
an application, • which constituted 
tbe issuing of proceedings, could 
not be regarded as a “ letter or 
communication ” to which rule 
3*(3) applied even if the applica¬ 
tion was accompanied by a cover¬ 
ing letter. 

In stopping the application the 
governor was gidlty of conduct 
calculated to prejudice what Lord 
Diplock described as the require¬ 
ment that all citizens should have 
unhindered access to the courts, 
and therefore he was guilty of con¬ 
tempt. 

As the application, although 
temporarily delayed, bad been 
made the court made no order on 
the motion. 

Ha^inan’ Blackburn. 
Gittings & Co ; Treasury SoUcttorl 
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Stock Exchange Prices ... 

Further profit taking 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, March 30. Dealings End, April 9. 5 Contango-Day, April 10. Settlement Day, April 21 

. . 5 Forward bargains are permitted bn two previous days .. 

1880/81 
High Lew Stock 

int. Cross 
only Red. 

Price Ch'ge Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

1B9Q/S1 
BW Cow Company 

Gross 
Die Yid 

Price Ch'ge pence * P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
SHORTS 
M»n 91 Rich 
98*14 91 Exch 
96s* 85*2 Bid) 

100»h SSh* Rich 
971, SB Treas 
9®. 81H Trees 

HEW* so*, Treas 
RP, Trens 
85V Each 
84H Exch 
78*j Exch 

Wu 85V Tress. 
. 94*11 84*i Trees 
HW* 94V Exch 
MHt 84** ESCb 
87** 76*, Fund 
97*)t 8ft Exch 

104*14 94*i Excd 
60*1 60«. Exch 
99** 88 TTeis 

109** 97*i -areas 
m 
73V 

ft% 1981 
‘9*2% 1981 

3*1981 

99**b 
99*14 
Wl 
100*it 

1990^3 vn» 
1982 MH 

9ft 
98 
5¥t 
MV 

14*1983 
SV% 1982 

19S2. 

8Mb 1983 
39b 1983 

m.1983 
9V%1M3 

I3W1983 
10% 1983 
5V% 1883-84 8ft 

UM IBM ■ 9ft 
14% 1984 
3% ISM 

12% 1084 
18% 1983 

101**u 
3fts 
9ft 
94*. . 
8ft -V 
9ft 
93V 
wiv -** 
9ft -*» 

-v 
-v 

8J03 11.732 
9271812.016 
3 JM 12.464 

12.743 12-388 
6.724 12.022 
3.179 9.977 

13.733 11.792 
8.6S3 13206 
9.66112.490 
B24712J243 
3JM 9.939 

-*■4 12038 13.880 
-*a 9868 12.486 

13.349 13L971 
10.608 12.813 
6.341 11068 

11.675121789 

A —B 

102Uu -*u 13.63312.927 

OfPuRxch Cv 12% 1385 
68**i Jreos - 3% 1983 

7ft 
98*14 -V 
106»Jl -*A 

38 
74V 

3.70319,831 
12.23612.686 
14.(08.13.671 
1224612.825 

4-012 10.742 

MEDIUMS 
10ft 89*1 Exch 
97V 03** Exch 
te**ii 8ft Treas 
89V 

105V 
81V 
9ft 
83 
65V 
98 
oft 

104V 
82 
9ft 
68 
9ft 

103*1 
8ft 

100*, 
LD4V 
TOOV 
6ft 

10ft 
11S 
104V 
100H 

81V 
102V 
51V 
86V 

TBV Treas 
M, Exch 
7ft Fund 
91V Treas 
!’■ Treas 
HV Trans 
8ft Treas 
57V Trees 
8ft Treas 
69*j Treas 
81V Trees 
57V Fund 
77*, Exch 
86V Treas 
74V Treas 
84V Exch 
94V Each 
84V Trees 
54V Fund 
92V Treas 
98>, Trees 
95V Exch 
8ft Exch 
69V Trees 
8IV Trees 
42V Gas 
7ft Exch 

977, 
96V 
6»V 

12V% 1985 
UV% 1986 

3% 1986 
8V% 1984-86-87 

13V* 198? 10ft 
6V*. 1985-87 T7V 
12%. 1987 83V 
7V* 1365-83 79V 

3% 1975-88 63*, 
1889 81V 

5% 19864® 64V 
' U% 1990 99V 

8*4% 1987-00 79V 
UV% 1901 91V 
5V% 1987-91 64V 
11% 1991 84V 

13V% 1992 
10% 1992 

12Vfe 1992 
13V% 1992 
13V% 1993 

6% 1993 
13V% 1993 
lft* 1994 
13V % 1994 
12**% T9M 

9% 1994 
12% 1995 
3% 1990-95 49*z 

10V% 1995 82 

97 
81V 
Oft 
98V 
9SV 
62 
104V 
104V 
97V 
«3V 
79 
99 

*-*a 
-V 
-v 
-V 

12.316 12J364 
1249212.764 
4442 11.067 

10.001 12.482 
13-360 13-272 
8471 11.748 

12.754 13.401 
9.938 12.686 
4.787 10476 

12.818 13.684 
7.690 U .906 

•13.400 13.807 
10.880 12.491 
13.225 13.873 
8.939 11.954 

12.94813.754 
13.5U 13.767 
13.413 13.464 
13-423 13.802 
13.827 13.809 
13.490 13.753 
9.73812.019 

13.888 13.919 
14.018 13.906 
13.781 23.831 
13.522 13.766 
11.920 12.853 
13483 13.090 
6.032 9486 

12.836 13.463 

l.ONGS 
108 
109V 
81V 

lift 
106 
50V 

20ft 
87V 
80V 
66V 

121V 101 
9ft S3 
83V 

101V 
8ft 

81V Trees 12V% 1993 90 
94V Trees 14% 1996 103V 
87V Treas 9% 1902-96 75 
Oft Treas 15V% 1996 107V 
8ft Exch 13V% 1996 10ft 
41V Rdmptn 3% 1986-96 4ft 
8ft Trees 13V% 1997 Oft 

lOVSr 1997 82V 
8V* 1997 73>, 
6V% 1995-98 61V 

15>i% 1988 lift 
12% 1908 Oft 
ft* 19M 7ft 

13V% 1999 91V 
10*1% 1999 Oft 

13% 2000 Oft 
14% 1998-01 106V 
12% 1999-02 Oft 

91 Trees 13V% 3000-03 103 
7ft Trees UV%2001-04 87V 

3V* 1999-04 40V 
12*,% 2003-05 Oft 

8% 2003-06 66V 
UV% 2003-07 91V 
13*1% 2004-08 100, 

S*,% 2008-12 49V 
7V% 3013-15 8ft 
12% 3013-17 Oft 

32V 
31V 

4V Exch 
85V Trees 
54V Treas 

Treas 
Exch 

6ft Treas 
82V Exch 
75V Treas 

KM 92V Treas 
lift 94V Treas 
Oft 80V Exch 

108V 
97V _ 
42>i 34V Fund 

1Q1V 86 Treas 
73 S9V Treas 
96V 7ft Treat 

10ft 84>i Trees 
S3V 43 Treas 
70V 57V Treas 

101V 64*r Exch 
33 28V Consols 4% 
34V 2ft War La 3*,% 
38 30i Cone 3**% 
26 21*, Treat 3% 
22V 19V Consols 2*,% 
21V 17V Treat. 2*,% Alt 75 

35V 
24V 
20V 
30V 

13.637 13.695 
13.888 13.880 
12.091 12.894 
-14.076 13.906 
13.81913.673 
6.054 9.155 

13.679 13.735 
12.893 23.338 
12.048 12.709 
10.941 12.202 
14.088 13.947 
13.*63 13.646 
12.439 12.922 
13.500 13.636 
12.945 13.282 
13.574 13.615 

-V 13.832 13.817 
—V 13.380 13.497 
-V 13.702 13.704 
-V 13.172 13-277 

8.87210.506 
-V 13.381 13.417 

11992 12.233 
13.342 13.300 
13.486 13.487 
11J6S 11.617 
12.091 12.207 
12.3C2 U.925 
12-581 
11.308 

9JMM 
12.444 
11.984 
1=071 

195 
900 
244 

29 
283 

71 
88 
50 

200 
428 

37 
600 

103 
83V 
54 

140 
Oft 

333 . 
06 
3ft. 
38 

143 
99 

108V 
94 
II 
37*1 
60 

131 
73 

114 
93 

221 
032 
118 

79 
78 

145 
336 
46 
65 
49 

9 
8 . 

52 
65 
41*1 
82 

141 
298 

49 

017 A AH 188 
96 AH'Electronics 100 

11IV AGK Research < 234 
12 AJ Ind prod 20 

161 APV Hldga. 240 
46 . Aaronsoa Bros .60 
4ft A crow . 63 

.25 DO A • -37 
142. Adwest Group Mis ' 
10ft Aeron'l A CenJ03 

15 Aero Needles 22 
295 -AKZO 410 
45 Alcan .Mum UK U3 
7ft . DO Iftfc £80 
30 Allen W. C. 48 
85 Allied Colloids 030 
24V Allied Plant 31>, 

322 Amal MeUI 308 
49 Antal Power 81 
23 Anitaer Day 32 
34. Amber Ind Hides 26 

*2 
■ -6 

-6 
• 4-1 

-8 
-1 
44 

-6 

-5 

12.6 
1.8 
6.6 
0.0 

12.9 

-V 
-V 
-V 

-V 

-V 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
95 81*3 Aim 5*1% 81-82 93V 
87*, 76 Aust 6% 81-83 87*, 
9ft 87*, Aust 7% 79-6196H» 
06 72V E Africa 5V% 7T-63 88 ■ 
52 46V Hungary 4*j% 1924 49 
60>« 79V Ireland 7V* 81-83 90V 

230 ITS Japan Ass 4% 1910 195 
79 » Japan 6% 83-88 63 
93V 80 Kenya 5% 78-83 03V 
04 81V Malays 7Vc 78-82 94 
67V 58 N Z 7V% 88-92 87V 
82V 72V N 2 7*,* 83-86 81V 

150 147V Peru 6% As* 150 
93*2 87i, s Africa 9V% 79-81 95V 

162 95 S Rbd 2*,% 85-70 140 
93 53 S Rhd 4>,% 87-92 93 
36 34 Spanish . 4% ~36 
93V 82V Tang 5V% 78-82 93V 
94 89V Uruguay 3*,% 94 

385 265 Zimbabwe Ann 81-88 385 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

3% 1920 23V 
5%8%83 8ft 

5*,% 77-81 97 
5*,% 82-84 80V 
5V% 85-87 71V 

24 
8ft 
97 
83*, 
71V 
71V 
66*2 
96 

100>i 
99 
93V 
85 
69V 
68 
9ft 
95V 

100V 
30 
84*, 
88>j 
77*2 

21 L C C 
73V VC C 
83V ICC 
TOV LCC 
60*, L C V 
60*2 LCC 
56V G LC 
81V C L C 
89 G LC 
85V C LC 
81V C of L 
71V Ag Mt 
58 A« Ml 
55*2 Ag Mt 
83V Croydon 
8J*i Glasgow 
93V Uverpl 

♦s 

5.874 12.62= i 
7.027 12.665 i 
7.184 13.620 
6.830 14.430 

5.377 13.915 
8.081 13.563 

11.102 13.282 
9.447 13.097 

6 165 14.016 

151 
348 
26 

133 
284 
37 
98 
53V 
49 

486 
132 

61 
TV 

234 
98 • 
76 
60 
9V 

514 
249 
54 
46 
82 
50 
32V 
36 

152 
50 
74 

186 
133 
100 
51 
68 

UT7 
153V 
88 ■ 

430 
59 

303 
231 

64 
51V 
25 

132 
426 
109 
92 
73V 

Amstrad 140 
56 Anchor Chem ST 
53V Anderson strath 96*j 
60 Anglia TV -A* 93 
■ 7*,, Anglo Amor I nd £10 
22*2 Aquascutum ‘A* 32 
34 Arenson Bldgi 41 
3ft Argyll Foods 123 
30 Arlcn Elec 35 
80 Arlington Mir 98 
45 Ass BtaOltt ' . 72 

178 Ass Soph 213 
85 Ass Brit Food 130. 
45 As Comm ‘A* 48 
3ft Ass Engineer ■ 44 
42 Acs Fisheries CO 
81 'ASS Leisure 129 

235 Asa News ■ 273 
24 Ass Paper . 34 
46 Ass Tooling 55 
35 Atkins Bros 37 
2 . Audiotronlc ■ 4 

. IV Do Prer 3*, 
32 Aull A Wtborg 34 
19 Aurora Rldgs 30 
24 Austin E. 24 
43 Automotive Pd 54 
72 Avon Rubber % 

223 B.A.T. Ind 283 
31 BBA Grp 26 

108 SET Old 139 
95 B1CC 235 
16 BL Ltd 18 
56 BOC Ini 133 

152 BPB Ind 274 
12 BPC 15V 
66 SPM Hldga ‘A* 88 
12 BSG Ini 15V 
18 BSR Ltd 43 

205V BTRLtd 474 
77 Baheock Int 126 
41 Bagger Ids c Brk 60 
4V Bailey C.H. Ord 6V 

85 Baird W. 234 
61 Baker Perkin* S3 
40 - Bombers Stores 75 
50 Sanro Cons 60 

3*2 Barker & Dbson 4*, 
353 Barlow Rand 433 
80. Barrait Devs 227 
29 B arrow Hepbn 34 
24*, Barton A Sons 24*, 
34 Bassett G. 52 
30 Bath A P'luid 45 
21*1 Bayer £25 
18 Beales J. ' 25 

Bratton Clark 106 
Beau/on) Grp 22 
Beckman A. 74 
Beech am Grp 177 
Bejsm Grp 129 
Bcllway Ltd 90 
Bern rose Corp 46 
Benn Bros 5A 
Berac.Grp ■ 67 

84V BcrisrdsS. AW. U3 
49 Bertsfords 67 

Bestabefl 410 
Beit Bros 53 
Blbby J. 290 
BlrnTgham Mint 229 
Black A Edg'tn S3 

33V Blackwd Hudee 44V 
9 Blackwood Mt 11 

88 Blagden A N 100 
329V Blue Circle Ind 412 
79 Blundell Perm 69 
52 Body cp te 62 

Booker McCon 5" 

-ft 

-3' 

-3 
+1 

-i‘ 

-i.' 
-l 

-V 

6 7 6.6 
1.8 .. 
2.8 25.8 
0.1 .. 
5.4 5.9 

6.0 10.0 22.1 
..*. 

.. 
10.6 6.8- 6.4 
2JS 0 6 30.0 

. .e .. .39.8 
57.4 

1050 13-1 .. 
4.4 9.3 3.9 
3.6' 2.8 19.8 
2.5 7.8 3.8 

30.0 6.5 8.5 
4.4 5.1 17 J 
411 12.8 8.7 
7.1 27.5 3.6 
2.9 2.0 12 3 
18 UJ 3.0 
5.7 5.9 8.4 
7.1 7.7-3.4' 

79.6 8.0. 3.2 
2.9 9.2 5.3 
2.6 8.7 3.0 
1.7n 1.4 25.6 
4.3 12.3 13.3 

12.9613. L 4.8 
6.3 ■ 8.8 6.3 

10.7 5.0 6.6 
5.0 3.6 7.7 
5.5 llv5 2.4 
4.3 9.8 3.8 
1.4 2.4 21.9 
'.3. 

14.9 5.4 
2.9 £.4 
5.5,110.0 
4.0-10.9 

.. 

2.6 7.6 6.1 
8.B 9J 3.2 
1.9 7.8 2.6 
4.5 8.4 3.9 
7.1 7.3 14.5 

19Ah 7.0 4.3 
2.5 9.6 .. 

10 «ii 7A 9.3 
13.5b 5.7 10.2 

1980/81 
High Low Company 

Gross 
JDlv Tld 

Price Cb'ge pence % P/E 

82 
85 

114 
58*: 
48 
34 

U1 . 
70 

100 
101 
156 

82- 
104 
795 
iov 

122 
276 
1*4 
22V 

103 
182 

38 
lift 
14*2 
TO 

165 
US 
lM 
378 

69 
65 
33*2 

18B 
81 

34 
-50 
86 

7 
19 

Dundonlan 
Dunlop Hldgs 
Duple Int 
Duport 
Dnraplpe Int ' 

2ft BBSS 
35 ERF Bldgs 

S Lucs Paper 
B Mid A Press 
Eastern Prod 
Edbro 
Elect* Bldgs 

52V ElS 
413 Eleccrocomps 

7 . Electrolux -B- 

44 
65 
70 

33 
56 

« 
86 
58 
10 
27 

mv 
87 
60 

A* 96 
87 
V 

"82 
103 
698- 

£8V 

4.6 7.0 6.4 
7.9 LL5 
BJ 143 2.7 

+1 
+1 
+1 
-19 

86 E3ectr*Elc Rent 104 
160 Elliott B. 174 
ld» Ellis A Everard 119 
13V Ellis A Gold 18 
20 El son A Robbins 28 

110 Empire Stores 130 
2ft Energy 5er» 33 
73*| Eng China Clay ,20ft 

TV Ericsson £14 
53 Erilh A Co 67 

.90 Esperanza 153 
75 Eucalyptua Pulp 113 

. 97*2 Euro Ferries 16ft 
231 Eurotherm Int 316 
34: Era industries 41 
33 EvodeHIdgs S3 
13 Ex cal! bur 13. 

148 End Grp - 188 
.44 Expand Metal 60 - 

-V 582 

3*3 16-0 .. 

. .* 
5M A3- il 

'4.6 4.8 8JZ 
6.6 7.6 63 
..b .. 2J 

4.7 5.7 103 

5.4 5.2 6-2 
13.6 LOlflA 

-1 

-3 

6.6 OJZ 
6JZ 5.9 15J 

173 10J. 3.7 
93 73 12.0 

2.8.15.5 34> 
7.1 K& 3.0 
73 5.6 6.6 
LO 2.7 133 
8.6 73 5.6 

53 a.s 
6.0 73 
8315.6 
6.6 2J 
4.4 7.4 
2.0 253 
.. 23 
3.8 6.5 
4.7 33 
6.0 93 

8X4 
14 

9.6 
73 
7.4 
6.4 

2.4 
0.6 

10.0 

F —- H 

6.6 
12.B 

5.0 
4.7 

76 
20 
48 

108 
53 
63 
22 
44 
52 

161 
37 

128 
171 
28 

-6 
-1 

-17 
• -3 

« -1 

+)' 
-a 

a *2 
-l. 

15.4 32 16. 
3.8a 3.0 21. 
5.4 8 9 4. 
.. ..46 

18.0 7.7 8. 
9.2 11.1 5. 
2.0 2.7 10.7 
43 73 3.5 

4.4 
8.0 
4.4 
2.4 

.'2 53 

-10 

• -4 

32.4 7.5 
17.6b 7.8 
3.1 9.2 
5.1 21 0 
..e 

3.2 
132 ' 5 9 13.4 

10.0 9.4 5.9 
3.0 13.5 2.3 
8.2 11.1 17.0 
9J 5.1 14.3 
3.6 - 2.8 13.4 

10.0 11.1 33 
2.1 4.7 11. 
4.9 8.7 14.2 
T* 11.7 4.6 
9 3 8.2 6.1 

8.1 11.7 
4.3 12.8 
7.6 8.1 
3.5 
6-2 
2.T 
SO 

5.4 
17.5 

4.4 
10.2 
14.3 
1.4 
36 8.9 

6V% 88-90 70 
6V% 90-92 64 
9V% 80-82 96 

lft% 1932 ldOV 
32*,% 1983 M’w 

6V% 8M2 03V 
7V% 81-84 84*i 
7V% 91-93 65V 
6V% 85-90 63V 
6V% 78-81 Bft 
9V% 80-82 95V 

13*rt> 1961 10ft 
24V Mel Vi'ncr B 34-03 23V 
70 N I 7% 83-84 84*2 
7ft N 1 Elec «»,% 81-83 86*, 
67V 5wark «V% 83-86 76V 

19.450 

13.288 
5.712 12.BIO 
5.669 12.564 
6.833 12.968 
7.915 12.784 
9.870 12.633 

10.706 13J354 
9.890 12.458- 

12.483 12.387 
12.642 13.075 
6.078 12.515 
9.170 13.524 

11.963 13.718 
10.473 13.663 
6.985 12.603 
9.727 12.695 

13.408 12.535 
10-363 12.612 
8.290 13J24 
7.344 13.556 
9.124 13.513 

182 105 Boot H. 175 
258 157 Boots ■ 240 

65 =2 Bprthwlck T. •26 
16 7 Boulton W. 7 

245 140 Bowner Corp 245 
172 87 Bowihrpe Hldgs 159 

73 * Braby Leslie 40 
80 52 Brady Ind 57 
79 39 ■ • Do A 46 
29 16 Braid Crp 28 

L24 83 Braiihwaite 108 
EO 34 Bremner 57 

167 TO*, Brent Chem Int 102 
80 37 Brent Walker TO 
47 21 Brtckhouse Dud 47 

173 37 Brldon 53 
86 24 Bril Car Auctn 82 

188 
380 
« 
41*2 

162 
58 

07 
240 
40. 
23 
53 

Brit.Homo Sirs 
Bril Sugar 
Bril Syphon 
Brit Tsr Prod 
Brit Vita 

26*, Brockhouse Lid 
8Z1V 568*2 Broken Hill 

1980/81 
High Low Company 

Gross 
Dlv Yid 

Price Ch'ge pence % P/E 

£12*V* .. 43.4 3.3 2S.0 
Uft ft 
lift ft • 685 3.7 7.3 
£UV -■ 41.7 3.7 21.3 
£31V ft 
rift -1. 34.0 1.8 ieJs 
nft, -*u 
a*V* ft 28.9 3.0 18.1 

860 -30 
£lft ft 30.6 3.0 8.7 
£Sft, ~*n 4.7 0.6 10.7 
fllV ft 38.4 3.2 4.1 

195 
743 -H 46.1 0 1 .. 

£34V ft 
197 +10 

£10V ft 
Hft ft 
£13V ft 166 1.2 . 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
13V 7**uBrascu 
20*j 6V BP Canada 
19 13V Can Pac Ord 
13V SV El Paso 
38V 30V Exxon Corp 
29V 10V Fluor 
37V 14V, Bollinger 
nv, 7V Hud Bay Oil 

7TO 322 Husky Oil 
14*2 TSrINCO 
10*M 4**clU Int 
13V 8 Kaiser Alum 

490 135 Massey-Fcra 
831 450 Norton Simon 

35V 22V Pan Canadian 
257 148 Sleep Rock 

J1V 7*V,Trans Can P 
19V 9V US Steel 
15V 5**i,Zapjia Corp 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
284 184 Alexa Discount 254 -8 
42? 293 Allen H A Ross 338 -10 
128 56 Allied Irish 

I9*i 13 Aosbacher H 
302 184 Arb-Latham 
253 162V ANZ Grp 

13V* 9V* Bank America 
353 263 Bk of Ireland 

3 Bk Leuml Israel 
100 Bk Leuml UK 
134 Bk or NSW 
236*: Bk of Scotland 
32ft Barclays Bank 
274 Brown Shipley 
262 Cater Ryder 

61 Charierfase Grp 
15V Chase Man 
5V* Citicorp 

32V Clire Discount 
119 Com Bk or Syd 

26 Commerzbank 
19*, Cp Fn Paris 
16 CC De Franco 

Dunbar Grp 
First NaL Fin 
Gerrxrd A Nat 
Clllett Bros 
Grind lays Hldga 190 
Gulnnes* Peat 109 

25*, Ram bras 110 172', 
279 De Ord T25 
73 HIM Samuel 142 
S3 Hong X A Shang 133 

Jewel Toynbee 82 
Joseph L. 238 
King A Shaxson 98 
Klein wort Ben 260 
Lloyds Bank 338 
Mercury Secs 223 
Midland 306 

38V Minster Assets 86 
114 Nat of Aust 162 
306 Nat W'mlnnter 330 

45 Ottoman £46 

51 28 Brook St Bur 
54 29*, Brooke Bond 
56 11 Brooke Tool 

165 BA Brotherhood P. 
116 56 Brown A Tavrse 
28V 15 BBKlRl . 
32 ft Brown Bros Cp 

UO 55 Brown-J. 
108 68 Bruntons 
87 25>, Bryant Hide* 
42 29 Bulmer A.Lurab 

147 68*2 Bunzl Pulp" 
68 37 Burgess Prod ' 
12*i* 4V* Burnett R'shlre £llh» 

190 150 Burl Boulton 155 
138 88 ' Burton Grp 133 
54 17 But terf Id-Harvy 23*, 

153 
303 

52 
29 

161 
29*, 

800 
39 
51 
52 

161 
110 

18*1 
23 
84 

103 
85 
40 

139 
42 

*2 

-i' 

-1 

-3»i 
-2 
*2 

-i' 

11.0 110 
214 52 
6.9 7.7 12.0 

•8.7 9.3 ’3.2 
4.5 7.8 6.0 

18.6 10.6 12.1 
JO 0 4.2 11.6 
0.0 .. 
..e .. 

16.4 67 7.2 
4 0 2.5 17.2 
3.6b 89 i s 
<1 10.6 
6 1- 13.2 

-t 
-V 

10.0 9.3 61 
6.1 10.8 11.6 
4.3' 2.6 211 
2.5 -3.0 5.3 
4.6 9.7 X2 

- 5.0 9.4 T.I 

4.6b S.6 13.2 
6.3 4 1 10.5 

22.0 7.3- 5.9 
5.7 11.0 4J 
3.0 10.3 3.6 
7 4 4.6 11.0 
4J 145 

20 5 2 6 30.0 
5.9 15.2 3.3 
B.6M0.9 7.0 
5.0 9.6 8 4 
4.3b 2.7 20-8 
9.1 A3 5.5 

6:1 7.2 5.6 
13.5 125 8.1 
3.7 4.4 11.4 
5.5bl3.6 6 8 

10 J 7.4 5.4 
6A 23 
1-2 13.0 
7.9 .. 
6.0 11.8 

34 

'2.9' 
13.4 
12.2 
7.9 

C —E 

5v 
250 
179 
334 
495 
435 
402 
2 US 
21V 
II 
73** 

207 
46V 
2ft 
21 

450 
3ft 

325 
291 
191 
149 

162 
146 

86 
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..( .. 
11.0 17 2 4.2 

9 6 
5.5 

. e 
2-8 
5.6 
09 

17.9 

5.S 5 5 
2-2 14.4 
.. 13.9 
5.6 .. 
9 3 4.8 
D 7 18.0 
6.5 4 7 

l.B 73 4.5 
5.9 S.S 16.4 
. .e .. 

6.9 117 81 
11.6 4.6 15.5 
3.7 3.9 9.0 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

SHIPPING 
346 178 Brit & Comm 327 -4 17J U 

338 228 Caledonia Inv 284 .. 17.9 6J 
208 US, Fisher J. 188 .. 2.1 U 

41 31 Jacobs J. 1. 35V ■■ 13M 
143 S5V Ocean Trans 148V .. U.9 8.7 
149*1 105 

MINES 

P A 0 Dfd' -47*2 -1 10.6 fi.g 

In': S', Anglo Am Coal £16 60.7 

B&2 4» Anglo Am Corp S76 -32 48.0 7.I 
5ft 
G6V 

22 
■n 
73 
lft 

277 

30V Ang An Gold 
36*i* Anglo Am Inv 
lft Anglo Transvl 
lft Do 'A' 
lft Asarco 
63 Beralt Tin 
4V Blyvoors 

119 Bracken Mine 

£43 
£19 
ns 
120V 

38 
£ft* 

131 
29»u UV Buffelsfontem £20**u 

350 213. CRA 255 
263 137 Charter Cun* 233 
652 4U Cons Gold Fields 478 
553 337 De Beers 'Dfd' 389 

13 4*1* Doorn/onieln £3V 
22V ft* Durban Rood 

226 31 £asr Dagga 
17Vt ft E Driefontctn 
18 6i, E. Rand Prep 
$3 63 El Ora M & EX 

350 141 Eisburg Gold 
39*i 18 F S Geduld 

225 130 Geeror Tin 
11V 6V Cen cor 

670 264 Crown el 
250 133 nimersley 
275 14-9 Hampton Gold 

14*1 BV Harmony 
IT*, 21V Hanebeest 
38*» 23V Jo’burg Cons 

899 425 Kinross 

-**u 
■ -14 

£401*1* ■ -ft, 653 lfiJ, 

-ft Ifil 3^ 
-- 144 7.6 

144 7A 
ft 60.0 2J 

*■1 12J 
IK 27.7 
as 25.T 

-1\\ 4M 20.6 
-10 ... 
-5 120 5J 
-B 33.6 7.0 

• -15 43.0 1L9 
ft 133 U3 
-ft* 261 235 
-8 SJ 6.3 
-IV 193 15.7 
-**n 210 25J 

2.5 3J 
44.0 21.4 
529 23.1 
..e .. 

86 8 10.0 
116 27.7. 

3.2 
9 3 
S3 

58.0 
5.3 

10.0 
2.9 

15.6 
15.6 
82 

11.9 
14.3. 
400 12.1 

13.6 8.3 
1.9 4.2 

6.4 S3 
2.7 14.1 
6.1 7.0 
43 9.7 
3.4 

6.2 4-2 
63 15-3 
3.0 8.8 
3.0 8.8 
5.8 6.6 
6.9 4.8 
6.8 5.4 

5.7 
5.7 

196 103 
187 32V 

48*2 29V 
34V 2£ 

531 428 
531 426 

38 37V 
43 32 
39 SV 

501 304 
135 11= 
201 lift 

47 23 
390 128 

98 31 
630 132 
96 61 
SI 22 

Akroyd & Sm 
Boustesd 

3» 
69 

243 
43 
54 

6V Hswitn 
113 H,ynos 
30 HcsdJam Slmx 
19*, Helena ot Ldn 

9 
US 
35 
av 

99 65 Henly* 93 
127 • 8/ Hepworih Cer 119 
123 56 Hepwprth J. 118 
lft • 10 Herman Smith 16 
07 32 Hestair 34 
56 33 Hewdcn-Stuart 43 
66 33 Renin J. 56 

105 62 Hlcking P cost 70 
183 133 Hickson Welch 178 
111 46 1IIRK9 A Hill 106 
5ft 30 Hill & Smith 49 
•.« 40 Hill C Bristol 45 

248 126 Hillard' 248 
116 58 Hinton A. no 
320 220 Hoechsl 237 
94 63 Hollas Grp 94 
51 23 Hollis Brdx 40 
88 56 Holi Lloyd 70 

156 92 Home Charm 121 
187 107 Hoover 120 
w 107 Do A 1=1 
84 43 Hopkinsnns 84 

257 60 Horlron Trarei 245 
153 104 Hso of Fraser 149 
81 48 Uorerlngham 81 
78 45 . Do RV 77 
35 9 Howard Mach 31 
79V 49 Howard Tenens 59 
L48 60V Howdeo Grp 146 
12 • ft Hudsons Bay Eft 
15 10 Hunt Moscrop 12 
:4J S3 Hunilelgh Crp 135 

168 6ft Hutch tvbamp 123 

ft 
+2 
-1 

-1 
-IV 
-2 

-i’ 
-1 

21.4 
1.4 
0.4 

U.4 

7.5 
5.4 
0.5 
1.4 
l.B 
2.6 

-l 
a -1 

• -2 

-1 
-1 
-l 
ft*- 

-i 

3 7 9.7 
6.0 14J> 
4.n 3.1 
0.7 ix.4 

3 4n 9.7 0.7 
23 9.4 4.2 
5-2 22.5 4.0 
8.6 9.2 .. 

8.3 113 
4 6 17.7 
3.3 5.0 
4.2 15.0 
4.2 4.7 
4.6 19 

8.0 U5 2.9 
10.7 6.0 10 J 
5.6 5.3 12.0 
4.6 9.5 43 

.. 
0.4 2.6 11.8 
5.7 5.2 8D 

2L8 S3 10.0 
8.6 9.1 52 

. .e .. 
L5 5.5 73 

2.7 6.8 
7.1 .. 
7.1 .. I 
9.6 8.6 ! 
2.1 13.0 
6.3 9 9 
4.9 6.9 
6.2 6.5 

3.3 
8.6 
8.6 
8.1 
5.3 
9.4 
4 0 
4.0 

235*, 124V 
84 58 
38 23 
51V 44 

505 290 
iso no 
118 105 
313 186 
52 35 
lft 5 

197 131 
292 113 
338 106 
32-u lot. 

106 68 
221 
448 
78 

115 
261 
130 
78 
37 

150 
355 

81 
172 
50 
lft 
50V 
51*, 

383 
228 

54 
U5 
170 
63 
82 
32 

210 
240 
254 
ITS 
198 

69 
100 
95 
90 

400 2.0 
S.0 6.1 4.5 
L4 4 J 16.1 

S75 11.6 
35 J 9.1 

7.1 3.9 6.5 
4.0 6.4 
5.0 4.1 

12 J. 

lft 
55 

131 

191 
167 

Brit .Arrow 47*, 
C Fin do Suox £2ft 
Daily Mail Tst 523 

Do A 518 
Elecira inr 56>, 
Exploration ' 38 
Goode DAM Grp 36 
Inchcape 460 
Independent Inr 133 
Lloyds ft Scot 201 
Ldn ft Euro Grp 47 
MftC Grp«Hldgs) 349 
Manson Fin 92 
MercanUle Hse 605 
Sime Darby 89 
Smith Bras 40 

UV Tyndall O'seas rift 

-7 

ft 

-3 
-3 

-1 

-i' 
b .. 
h *2 

-1 
-4 
+S 

17.9 
IS 
1.4 
267 

37.1 
37.1 

9.4 3.0 
1.1 40.8 
3.0 15.6 
9 0 8.8 
7.1 7 6 
7.2 7.5 

3.6b 6.4 23.1 
1.3 33 11.1 
1.1 3.0 7.6 

25.9b 5 6 U.S 

8.0 
2.1 

14.3 
5.0 

19.3 
2.7 
3.6 

26.0 
Wagon Fin 
Yule Cat to 

INSURANCE 

7.1 
15.0 
5.7 

Porter Chad 52 
Portamih Sew* 113 
Powell DUTfryn 252 
Pratt P. Eng 106 
Preedy A- 63 
Press W. 34*, 
Prestige Crp 142 
Pretoria P Cem 345 
Prlosl B. 37 
Pri,chard Serr 172 
Pullman R ft J 57 

10**uQuaker Oats £lft 
29 Queens Moat 50 
35*2 R.F.D.Group 46 

170 Racal Elect 369 
146 Rank Or* Ord 190 

41 RKM 51 
TO RHP 61 

108 Ransomes Sims 158 
42 Rainers 59 
52 Raybeck Ltd 62 
12*2 Readlcut Int- Z5 

125 HMC 3R 
Recklct ft Coiron 234 
Red rears Nat lei 
Redlf fusion 164 
Redland 191 
Redman Beenas 58*, 

U6 
230 

SB 
a 
37 

2.4 
5.1. 

CL8 

4.1 12.1 
3.5 U3 
4.4. 9.3 

13 10.815.8 
2.1 1.617.1 

I — L 

4.0 
.. .. 2.1 

3.8 14 2.1 

7.2 2.9 17.8 
6.3 3.611.4 
7.S8U.9 5.5 
375 3 9 

4.1 19 3 
9.8 1L3 

.0 
31.4 

199 
84 
64 
77 

408 
90V 
42 
30 

225 
100 
501 
501 
126 
471, 
10 
72 
lft 

421 
213 
52 
44 

321 
264 
120 
74 
93 
90 

1B0 
79 

150 
J5S 
UO*, 
215 
82 
« 

136 
304 

SO 
00 
60 

130 
55 
48 
47 

114 
112 
64 

163 
20*, 

225 
194 
3» 
35 

142 
UO 
142 

39 
1G7 
245 

44 

32 1CL 48 
40 1DC Grp 80 
43V ISO 62V 
55 . Ibatock Johos'o 71 

226 imp Chem Ind 252 
61?, imperial Grp 17, 
i\ Ingall Ind 42 

Ingram H. 23 
Initial Serrices 224 
Int Palm IOO 
ItU Thomson 204 

Do Cone Pref 263 
Int Timber 93 
Inveresk Grp 34 

£8**u 

14 
104 
56 

262 
263 
67 
20 

TV Hob BDR 

-IV 
-2 

*3 
+1 

4.3 8.9 3.6 
73 9.0 14.6 
8.4blOJ 6.2 
6.4 9.1 U.1 

34.3 9.0 .. 
10.4 13.7 5.8 
3.2 7.711.6 

U.4 
O 
7.5 

15.0 
7.6 

5.1 10.8 
4.5 5.6 
2.8 6.9 
5.7 .. 
8.1 3.8 

34V 
150 
91 

151 
90 
98 

985 
72 
19V 
4ft 
58 

113 
35 
78 
62 

191 
42 

188 
175 
329 

89 
172. 
12 

Reed A. 
DO ANV 

Reed Exec . 
Reed lot 

24V Reliance Grp 
105 Rennies Cons 

Ronald Ltd 
Hemoktl Crp 
Renvtck Grp 
Rextmor Grp 

307V Ricardo Eng 
17 Richards ft Waif 

47 
93 
41 
62 

90 
84 
37 

220 
aft 

140 
S3 

.166 
88 
72 

5=3 
34 

-11 
-5 
-l 

-io 

-2 
-2 

-s' 
-2 

-1 
ft 
ft 

-IV 
~IV 

• +2 

-i’ 
-3' 
-6 
-2 
-3 
-3 . 

-XV 
-6 
-6 
-2 
-2 

12.1 
93 

10.3 

fr.l 3.6 
3.7 7.3 
33 19.6 

2.7 
0.3 

19.6 
8.6 
4.8 
1.7 
9.8 

26.2 

3J 5.8 
OJt 

17.5b 3.9 14.1 
6.7 0.0 19 
4.6 4J 6.7 

7.8 6.S 
8.1 7.7 
7.6 
5.0 15.5 
6.9 7.4 
7.6 3J 

0.7 263 2.5 
B.Ob 73 24.1 
5.4 -9J 4.4 

68.8 4.4 7.7 
1.6b 3J 11.2 
4.0 6.713.2 
6.0 1.8 20.4 

U.4 8 1 6.8 
7.8 1U 
7.0 6.0 

15.9 10.1 
33 5.6 
6.1b 9.9 

12.3 0.0 6.0 
5-2 10.8 
8-3 4.4 
4.6 22.7 
5.0 9-3 

83 
4.3 
3.5 
5.6 
IJ 

278 
183 
278- 
388 
370 
370 
364 
240 
141 
124 
257 
256 
no 

17 
117 
32 

472 
318 
220 
209 
246 
449 
135 
97 

341 
851 
36 
206 
316 

148 
136 
149 
120 
212 
220 
112 
170 
83 
90 

151 
140 
123 

Britannic 
Com Union 
Eagle Star 
Equity ft Law 
Gen Accident 
CRE 
Hambro Lira 
Heaui C. E. 
Hogg RoWnsnn 
Howden A. 
Legal A Gen 
London ft Man 
Ldn Uld Inv 

2S6 
167 
245 
3S8 
346 
346 
352 
236 
120 
m 
249 
252 
176 

4.0 19.0 
4.4 9J 
4.1 18.7 
5.4 21.3 
3 2 21.7 
3 0 1X4 
8.9 6.5 
1-3 .. 

5.8 11.2 21.4 
2.3 2.6 15 4 

• +1 
-1 
*4 

-2 
+1 

a -1 
♦3 

UV Marsh ft McLen £15V 

19.9 
15.4 
15.0 
18.6 
19.3 
22.1 
12.4 
13.9 
8.1 

10 0 
12.9 
15.0 
12.9 

78 .. 
92 .. 
6.1 .. 
4.6 .. 
5.6 .. 
6.4 . 
3.5 .: 
5.9 10.6 
6.8 10 1 
8.1 9 6 

23V 
208 
lft 

240 
290 
155 
393 

91 
900 
793 
610 
625 
34V 
3ft 

450 
46V 

490 
365 
87 
28 

436 
674 

44 
20*1. 
53 

305 206 
353 216 
125 91 
27 IS 

722 360 
47 
Uru 
a0 
uv 
52*, 

432 

lft Kloof 
94 Leslie 

6*. Ubanon 
114 Lydenourg Plat 

HIM Hldgs 
MTD iMangulai 
Mar leva! e Con 
Metals Explor 
Middle Wits 
Minor co 
NUigaie Exp lor 
Peko Waiisend 

13*2 Pres Brand 
lft Pres Si eyn 

mV 
132 

£1ft 
£SV 

76 
206 

£22V 
130 

£S3u 
418 
240 
210 

£TV 
£2ft 
£32 

601 
HIV 

123 
£S*V, 
:si 
261 

71 
1ST 

69 
683 
63S 
360 
525 

£19**u 
09*. 

-21 
-IV 

-V* 
-30 
-10 
-10 

a -Uu 
3.6b 1.7 
205 36.8 

-ID)* 695 343 
ft 287 9.0 

• -31 104 17.2 

-1*1. UJ 
■ -16 342 M.7 

-*» 159 U, 
—7 20.1 12 7 
-4 3.2 1.2 

25.3 35.6 
68.0 36.4 

45.4 
10.1 

1B9 Rand Mine Prop 293 
23V Randfonteln £2SV 

336 Rio Tlnto Zinc 463 
195 R us ten burg 233 
98 Saint Plran 63 
lft St Holena £18 

254 Sen trust 3J5 
192 SA Land 3C4 

19 South Crafty 22 
T^oSauthTjll £12is,t 

27 S'.*’CM 32 
Sun get Best 213 
Tanks Coni 2S» 
Tanjong Tin 118 
Transvaal Coos £24 
UC Invest 964 

20V Vaal Reefs £32h. 
SXViVeniersptur XSV 

33 Wankle Colliery 48 
4Vt We(kam £7>, 

2ft w Dnefonteln £357. 
115 W Rand Certs 133 

-6 
+1 
-40 
-12 
-15 
*10 .. .. 
-1*1* 387 10.7 
-1*1* 370 19.1 
-5 13.4 4.6 
-l*Vt 446 15.6 
-5 22.9 4.9 
-10 22.4 9.7 

2.1 3.4 
4X 23.7 

43.0 12.1 
30.6 ina 

f 
• -1*. 

-24 
-17 
♦1 . .e .. 

239 18.5 

72.3 34.0 
12.0 3.6 

7 5 6.4 
120 50 

63.7 14.3 
-1*V. 733 22.8 

133 23.2 
6.5b 143 
156 20.8 
166 21.4 
9.8 6.2 

-19 

-1 

-2" 
-9 

85 
20 

263 
208 
134 
103 
140 

Mine* Hldgs 
Moran C • 
Pearl 
Phoenix 
Prov Life • 
Prudential 
Refuge 

3lft Rural 
86 Sedgwick 

Stenhouse 
Stewart W"xan 
Sun Alliance 
Sun Lire 
Trade Indem’ty 
Willis Faber 

102 
21 

400 
276 
28 
=39 
220 
338 
121 

81 
228 
840 
282 
185 
313 

-12 
• -ft. 84.4 

.. 65 

8.S 

-2 

+1 
• -a 

*2 
•el 

+4 
-t 
s 

52 
60 
7.3 
5.4 .. 
0.3 12.6 

5 7 27 2 4.4 
5.9 .. 27 _1 

21-3 
13.4 
15.7 
10.3 
34.3 

7.1 
66 

173 
47 1 
10.7 

9.1 
17.1 

7.1 .. 
6 6 .. 
4.7 .. 
8.8 .. 
5.9 11.9 
8.2 .. 
7.5 8B 
5.6 .. 
3S .. 
4.9 .. 
5.5 15.7 

548 228 Western Areas 302 -17 67.7 22.4 
34V 13V 1 Western Deep £22V -IV 444 1B.6 
49 22 Western Hldgs DM -2 836 23.S 

332 175 Western Minin, : 296 —2 7.0 =.4 

Jft 10 Winkelhaak £13Vi • -J»l» 273 20.5 
57 21 

oa 

Zambia Copper 30 -1 . .* 

10= 54 Ampol Pet 102 ♦2 3.4 3.4 : 
385 164 Anvil :«8 
316 S3 Berkeley Exp 260 -13 
366 278 Brit Borneo 298 -4 14.9 5.0: 

502 318 B P. 362 -6 28-9 8.0 
350 150 Burtnah OU 130 -1 9.3 6.2 
111 70 Carloss Capel 122 -5 3.B an: 
102 58 Century Oils 73 -6 3 5 S.2 
108 53V CC.irierftaJI 73 -1 
117 73 Cnarterhse Pet 74 -1 13 i.8: 
301, 18V CP Petrotes £20 233 116 

12J 
U.l 
73 
9.5 
6.0 10.3 
4.8 5 3 
4.8 5.7 
6.4 17.4 

18.6 84 

4.7 
B.2 
7.6 

sii 

8V Rich'n Merrei S18**u 
29 Richardsons W. 33 
36 Riley E. J. » 
48 Rackware Grp 73 

9 Rotaprint 13 
38V Rothman Int *B’ 76 
44 Rotark Ltd 57 

110 Routladge ft K U3 
29 Rawlins on Can 38 

140 R awn tree Mac 174 
133 RowtMi Hotels 140 
161 Royal Wares 270 

54V Rugby Cement 84 
US SGB Grp 164 

5*r SRP B' £UV 

+3 
b -1 

■ *ii 
-1 

+i* 
-1 
-1 

125 3.8 3.6 

8-2 13.0 7.7 
3.6 2.3 21.6 
5.0 5.7 6.4 
5.7 73 38 

12.1b 23 13.4 
..b .. 1.8 

55.1 2.9 12.7 
5.0 1JJ 3.2 
5.0 9a 10.3 
3.0 4.1 9.9 

4.4 
3.1 

5.7 
5.5 

*2 
-IV 
-2 

294V 103V Saatchi 276 
409 .14ft Sal ns bury J. 400 
14V lOUitSt Cobaln lift 

105 31 St Georges Laun 

0.9 
10.4 
128 
128 
6.7 
7.6 

68J 
68 
8.4 

21S 
200 
175 
78 

114 
260 
142 

JB Hldgt 72 
James M. Ind 15V -V 
Jardlne M'son 188 -10 
JarrisJ. 200 
Je&lups Hldp =0*, -*, 
Johnson ft F B 23 -1 
Johnson Grp 221 • *2 
Job ns on Malt 253 -6 
Jones 1 Ernest 1 too -2 
Jones Stroud 61 
jourdan T. 
Kalamazoo 
Kelsey Ind- • 
Kenning Mtr 
Keht U. P. 
Kode int 

4*‘1 Kwlk Fit Bldgs 
Bd Kwlk Save Disc 212 
56 LCP Hldgs 66 
24V LRC int 
68 LWT Uldgs ’A' 

122 Ladbrnke 
35V Ladles Pride 
32 Laing 1. Ord 
32 Do 'A' 
.76 Lain! Grp Lid 
2« Lake ft Elliot 
32 Lcrabert H'wih 
19 Lane P. Grp 
77 Laporie lad 

Lawrence W. 
Lawtei 

163 
D8 
21 
IS 

135 
119 
50 
49 
40 
50 
98 
58 
38 

190 

8.6 
1.3 

. .e 
G.9 

17.9 
2.9 

43 
116 
10 

115 
ICS 
230 

13 
5S 
70 
72 
16 

123 
153 

24 
3 

87 
160 
7ft 

144 
315 
108 

4ft 
101 
300 

47 
47 
40 

129 
38 . 
42 
45 
94 

112 
45 

-l 
-8 

*1 
-1 

*1 
-2 
-2 
-1 

-1 
-1 
♦2 

9.6 
2.1 
5.7 
6.1 
33 

Lead Industries 150 -1 
Lee A. 
Lee Cooper ■ 
Leigh lot 
Lep.Crp • 
Leaner Drd 
Letraset 
LeS Ser'.Ices 
LUley F. J. C. 
Lin croft KUg 
Unf cod Rldgs 
Link Home 
LI oread 
Lloyd T. H. 

UV 
173 
171 
320 

18 
102 
104 
138 
23 

150 
=31 

27 
35 

10 .. 
6.0 4.5 
.. 4.4 
3.0 .. 
8.9 4.3 
9.7 .. 
.. 9.4 

10.0 4.5 8.2 
12.9b 9.1 9.9 
9.6 9.6 8.4 
7.4912.2 42 
72 9.5 8.2 
5.4 8.014.3 

U.4 7.1 4.4 
7.9 20.3 11.0 
2.7 1.9 10.9 

3.0 15.1 
2.0 19.2 
2.7 23.2 
9.3 8.0 
7.7 12.8 

14.4 14.2 9.7 
19.3 6.4 6.4 
4.9 10.3'73 
4.1 8.7 3.8 
4.1 .5.9 3.7 
5.3 4.1 8.2 
2.9b 7.5.12a 
2.8 13.8 2.9 
4.3 b:s 4.1 

12J 13.3 9.6 
10.0 8.9 S.T 
3.1 6.8 2.0 

13.8 9.2 4.0 
.. .. 23.0 

3.9 3J 3.6 
7.4 4.3 16.1 

23.6 TA 7.1 

10.2 10.0 6.7 
10.0 9.6' 6.1 

' 6.4 4.7 fr.6 

15*i7 10.5 6.9 
12.6 5.4 14.0 
2.9 10.6 3J 

. .e .. 3.6 
^14 94.3 7 2 U.4 ! 14*, ft < Locker T. ..13 12.2 S.5 
-2 12.9 8.1 34 11 9*] Do A 12 .1.5 12.7 5= 

* -a 5.0 5.4 2.8 122 S3 Ldn A M’land 121 .. 11.1 9.1 7.1 
6.0 IS.4 43V re Ldn A N'lhe.-n 45V -V 0.4 11.8 3.7 

p .. 9= 10.0 ES, KV > Ldn Brick Co 76*, -3V *-= B.2 0.8 
*2 0.1 0.7 14 J 50 46 Loogtan ind* 50 -2 . e .. =.3 
-JO 28.3 43 U.S 1=1 13 L<mxho 92 -*1 12.9 14.0 .. 

8.6 14.5 4.7 65 a Lonsdale Unlv 38 .. 6.0 
b *2 28 3.2 13.0 =5 35 Lookers 54 .. 5J 10.2 8.7 
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Stock markets 
FT Jnd 525.8 down 7.7 
FT Gilts 6939 down 0.58 9 
Sterling 
S2.1935 up 245 pts 
index 97.9 up 0.2 

Dollar 
Index 101.4 down 0.1 
DM 2.13S0 down 165 pts 

Gold 
5512.50 down SI.9 

Money 
3 mth sterling 12,':.-12I? 
3 nuh Euro S ISIMSU 
6 mth Euro S 15;-15' 

IV KR H I 

hipbuilders 
>und 
arnine on 

ritisb Shipbuilders gave a 
;ning last night that it was 
lancer in its present form 
,-ss its losses of £2m a week 
e reduced. 
i a statement which did not 
r to Monday's call by sbop 
yards for stiff resistance to 

• compulsory redundancies 
which was clearly a reac- 

i to it, the corporation 
tssed the need “for BS to 

’* up to its problems". 
Too many men are building 
few ships and therefore, to 

form acceptably, the bal- 
.e must be redressed as is 
pening in other industries,” 
statement said, 

he need for improved pro- 
tivity required “ understand- 
from employees, unions and 

■emment”. That was the 
/ way to build a “Thriving, 
rishing industry from a 
-maker ”. 

iwait denies oil 
iding stoppage 
uwait yesterday dented that 
tad stopped loading oil tor 
te multinational companies 
hell, Gulf and British 
roleum—which were refus- 
tn pay premiums above the 

.ciai government selling 
:e. 
c appears that Kuwait has 
le it clear to its customers 
: nil contracted at the gov- 
men t selling price would no 
?er he available but that 
tracts carrying a premium 
cb still had some time to 
would be honoured. 

cord bankruptcies 
ankruptries and liquidations 
the High Court reached a 
>rd in the first quarter of 
year. There were 567 bank- 

icy receiving orders coin¬ 
ed with 388 in the first 
rter of last year, a jump of 
per cent. The High Court 
!s with about one third of 
personal business failures in 
land and Wales. 

■use prices up lpc 
ouse prices rose on average 
1 per cent in the first 

rter of 1931 after being 
■c in the previous quarter, 
•rding to the Nationwide 
.ding Society. The annual 

of house price increase is 
'aging _ 5 per cent—chp 
*st for six years 

r output falls 
he Unired Kingdom motor 
jsrry produced 94,000 cars 

month, a fall of 4,000 oo 
same month a year earlier 

a reflection of the con¬ 
ing. depressed state of the 
lestic market. 

x deal signed 
r Marvin Davis, the Denver 
magnate, and 20th Century 

signed a formal merger 
worth SSQOm i£366mt un- 

which Me Davis, 55, agreed 
iay S60 a share for the film 
ipany's stock and SSO a share 
its preferred stock. 

ill Street Lower 
he Dow Jones industrial 
-age closed at 992.89, down 

nn Wall Street yesterday. 
S-SDR exchange rate was 

472 while the £-SDR rate 
0.557595. 
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harp rise in bank 
ending dashes 

of early cut 

Bv John Whitmore 
Financial Correspondent 

A '■harp rise in bank lending 
in March has dampened City 
hopes of any further reduction 
in the Bank of England's mini¬ 
mum lending rate over the next 
few weeks. 

Figures published by the 
London clearing banks yester¬ 
day suggest that there was an 
underlying increase of some 
_/nOm in their lending to the 
private sector in March, almost 
double the recent monthly rate 
oL increase. 

This Increase has been a 
leading iactor in producing a 
higher rate of overall mone¬ 
tary growth in March than 
financial markets had been 
counting on. 

The Bank of England said 
yesterday that its preliminary 
estimate pointed to a 0.75 per 
cent expansion in March in 
sterling M3, its broad measure 
of banking money. 

News of the monetary 
figures, together with the im¬ 
plication that MLR would 
probably remain at 12 per cent 
for at least another month, led 
to an immediate recovery, in 
sterling on foreign exchange 
markets. In London the pound 
recovered 2.45 cents of Mon¬ 
day’s fall to close at S2.193S. 
Its index against a basket of 
currencies finished 0.2 higher 
at 98.9. 

In the gilt-edged market, 
prices of government stocks 
closed with losses of as much 
as \ of a point at the longer 
end. Although there had been 
a broad range of predictions on 
sterling M3 from stockbrokers* 
analysts, many had forecast that 
it would either show no growth 
or fall by as much as 1 per cent. 

It is not clear how much the 
lending figures produced by the 
London clearing banks were 
artificially swollen by the inter¬ 
est rate structure towards the 
end of the March banking 
month. 

At the time a squeeze in the 
money markets meant that it 
was markedly cheaper for 
borrowers to draw down their 

overdraft facilities. .Some even 
may have been cempied to 
draw down their overdrafts 
simply to relend the money in 
the open market at a turn. 

If there was “ round-tripp¬ 
ing ” of this kind, it will have 
been unwound soon after the 
March “make-up*' day add the 
April figures will look corre¬ 
spondingly better. 

Even so, ir seems clear that 
private sector credit demand 
is not weakening as much as it 
has near the bottom of previous 
business cycles. 

This is causing anxiety among 
some City analysts who foresee 
bank lending to the private sec¬ 
tor -starting to grow again from 
a relatively high base during 
the summer as the economy 
shows signs of recovery. 

If that were the case, it might 
well raise the question of how 
mucb scope there would be for 
any further reduction in in¬ 
terest rates, and possibly even 
point to an increase in short¬ 
term rates by the end of the 
year. 

For -the gilt-edged • market, 
which has been noticeably more 
cautious than the equity market 
over the past two weeks or so, 
the latest figures make it no 
easier to predict future trends. 

The situation is not helped 
by the likelihood that the April 
money figures, -due zo be pub¬ 
lished in early May, wiU be con¬ 
siderably distorted by tbe civil 
servants’ industrial action. 

Tbe . authorities . have, how¬ 
ever, already secured a reason¬ 
able amount of advanced fund¬ 
ing as a result of heavy sales 
of partly-paid conventional 
stocks after the Budget and the 
more recent sell-our of the 
partly paid index-linked stock. 

Tbe Government has also 
been doing well with its market¬ 
ing of National Savings and this 
should continue to be a good 

source of funds, at least until 
the new lower interest rate 
structure' for National Savings 
instruments comes into effect. 

Financial Editor, page 21 
Tables, page 23 

Millions more go into banks’ battle royal 
By Ronald Pullen 

A battle royal is developing for tbe 
Royal Bank of Scotland after yester¬ 
day’s announcement that tbe Hongkong 
Shaghai Banking Corporation is 
making a near £500m offer for Scotl¬ 
and’s biggest bank. 

The bid, tbe largest in the United 
Kingdom in money terms, comes only 
three weeks afrer the Royal Bank had 
agreed terms with Standard Chartered 
Bank which put a value of almost flSOm 

'less on tbe group. Rumours of a rival 
bidder for the Royal Bank, the last 
opportunity for an outsider to get a 
sizeable stake in the highly proFirable 
United Kingdom banking scene, have 
pushed its sbare price up in recent 
days. Royal’s shares gained another 24p 
to l68p before news of Hongkong 
groups offer was announced after the 
stockmarket had closed. Mucb of that 
buying had come from Switzerland, a 
traditional route for Far Eastern buy¬ 
ing of United Kingdom shares. 

Neither Royal Bank of Scotland nor 
Standard Chartered had any comment 
to make on the rival bid. The Bank of 
England, which had already rubber- 
stamped the earlier deal, also seems 
to be taking an .ambivalent line. 

Mr Michael. Sandberg, chairman'of 
Hongkong group, said yesterday that 
he had had four meetings with tbe 
Governor of tbe Bank of England and 
a Bank spokesman added last night 

that the implications were being con¬ 
sidered. 

One source of concern is likely to be 
the Hongkong group’s level of dis¬ 
closure about its operations and finan¬ 
cial position which has already caused 
difficulties in its takeover of Marine 
Midland Bank in the United States. 

Hongkonk & Shanghai is offering 
eight of tts shares for every five Royal 
Bank which values Royal Bank at 
£498.3m on its 138p share price yester¬ 
day. This is 55 per cent more than 
Standard Chartered's £317m. There is 
also a partial cash alternative of 60p 
per Royal Bank share which could 
involve Hongkong group paying ouc 
£135m. 

Tbe offer is.also couched in terms 
which ore designed to pacify growing 
discontent in Scotland that the identity 
of one of its leading banks could be 
Just. Scottish MPs have urged the 
Office of Fair Trading to refer the 
deal to the Monopolies Commission. 

The proposals, the group claims, have 
been framed so that Royal Bank does 
not lose its “Scottish-based indepen¬ 
dence ”. The role envisaged fnr the 
Royal Bank is that ir should be the 
“flagship1* of ..the. Hongkong bank 
gmup in Europe. 

Discussions with Royal Bank direc¬ 
tors have already been held but there 
was no indication yesterday about 
whether they would recommend accep¬ 
tance of tbe offer. 

Mr Sandberg criticized the Standard 

said that Hon^ong group could offer 
a much higher price because “ in terms 
of market capitalization we are quite 
easily the biggest bank in the world ". 
At yesterday's share price ir is valued 
at £2,152m on the stock market. 

If Hongkong group is successful, it 
will jump from being one of the top 
40 in the world to one of the top .20. 
It has had an impressive growth record 
in recent years with total assets rising 
from HKS4S,OOOm to HKS243,000m 
between 1975 and 1930 and disclosed 
profits up from HK$333m io 
HKS 1,431m. 

Expansion has been fast in the past 
couple of years with its acquisition of a 
51 per cent interest in Marine Midland, 
one of the top twelve US banks. 

Last year it acquired rhe SO per cent 
interest not already under its control 
in Antony Gibbs, the merchant bank. 
This move led to Gibbs being excluded 
from tbe Accepting Houses Committee 
on the ground that control had passed 
to a foreign bank. 

Mr Sandberg was at pains yesterday 
to stress that Hongkong group was a 
“ British bank under British manage¬ 
ment". if the deal goes through, it will 
raise Hongkong group's earnings per 
share by 18 per cent and the number of 
shares in issue by 15 per cent. Only 
last month Hongkong Shanghai 
launched the largest ever rights issue 
in the colony for more than £370m. 

Mr Michael Sandberg yesterday: 

Standard's terms arc “rather cheap". 

State steel pricing policy attacked 
as private plant is6 mothballed9 

By David Hewson 
Growing financial pressures 

have forced British Rail to sell 
viable commercial properties 
which it would have preferred 
to keep, Sir Robert Lawrence 
chairman of BR's Property 
Board, said yesterday. 

Lasr year £40m worth of pro¬ 
perty was sold, nearly three 
times as much as the £13.7m 
sales during 1979. British Rati 
expects to lose at least £70m 
this year. 

Sir Robert said: “The year 
ended on a high note as far as 
our (BR’s Property Board) res¬ 
ults are concerned, but it should 
nor be forgotten that once land 
is sold its income or potential 
income is lost to the railways 
forever. 

“ We have sold property 
which, in a different climate, 
we might have retained for its 
growth potential. Tbe pressures 
on the Railways Board for cash 
are considerable and are likely 
to remain so for the foreseeable 
future. However, we do not see 
it part of our policy to sell at 
any price.” 

Among last year's sales were 
the Green Shield House pro¬ 
perty in Edgware, an industrial 

in Norwich, land at 

Property .Board 
Gross Sales 
Proceeds. 

•;TJ 
,Y~l 

. «3-7M 

CQ*m fail 

■fiS-Bm 

By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

The impact of the recession 
on the private steel sector has 
accelerated with the ending. of 
'steelmaking at Alpha SteePs 
works in Newport, Gwent. 

About 100 jobs are to go at 
the planr, where four modern 
electric-arc furnaces are to be 
“mothballed” until there is an 
-upturn in the economy, leaving 
only a small finishing and sales 
capacity. 

Leaders of the Iron and Steel 
Trades Confederatibn, who have 
consistently campaigned for the 
retention of a viable, private 
sector industry, have written to 
Industry Secretary, Sir Keith 
Joseph, demanding a change in 
policies. 

Mr Bill Sirs* general' secre¬ 
tary of the ISTC,1 yesterday 
accused the British Steel.'.Cor¬ 
poration of putting its private 
sector rivals out of business by 
its pricing policy. “BSC are 
using taxpayers’ money to cue 

L their prices down ”, he said. 
Talks are continuing at the 

south Wales works on improved 
redundancy terms. Because tbe 

estate 

Broad Street and Nine Elms, 
London, and a shopping centre 
in Bristol. 

vThe Property Board S net 
cash contribution to the Rail¬ 
ways Board last year was £67m, 
an increase of £28m over 1979. 
Income from lettings increased 
to £50m, in spite of the sales 
of property and, after deduct¬ 
ing expenses, the net surplus 
rose by 22 per cent to £35m. 

BR has been advised that its 
development land, tax liability 
for the construction of . a new 
station, shops and offices at 
Liverpool Street in London, 
reported in The Times on- Mon¬ 
day, is likely to be less than 
expecred. ... . 

Sir Robert hoped that the 
planned legislation in con¬ 
nexion with the “privatization 
of some of BR’s assets would 
enable the board to undertake 
lease and leaseback develop 
ments on properties outside of 
BR’s operational needs, some¬ 
thing it could not do during 
the past two years. 

Bank pay decision today 
By David Felton 
Labour Reporter 

Banking union leaders are to 
meet employers today for pay 
talks which will decide whether 
8,OOU clerical and technical 
staff start a programme ot in¬ 
dustrial action that could cause the CBU and 
a big disruption in the high agreeacceptancfi thel.e is 

^ThL-e^were indications last ^vimiriy no way we*°£5 

S!h‘^e«T Si I" J Clearing Ban, 
Finance Union were looking for Employers sa__— 

ways of avoiding a breakdown 
in the talks, but the .employers 
were insistent that there could 
be no improvement on the 10 
per cent pay offer which has 
already been accepted by the 
Clearing Bank Union. 

We reached a concrete 

from day one to in tern ation ally- 
competitive manning levels, 
total flexibility and inter¬ 
changeability—but due to high 
interest rates, high energy 
costs and the BSC’s pricing 
policy they have taken the 
decision to mothball the plant.” 
' Mr Maurice E. Webb, man¬ 

aging director of Alpha Steel, 
said the end of steelmaking had 
been dictated by tbe recession, 
over-capacity in the industry 
and “price-cutting from the 
state-owned companies, both 
here and overseas”.- 

BSC’s pricing policy had 
affected their operations tp “a 
very large degree”, he -said. 
“Our sales were practically cut 
off .when certain decisions were 
made in the state-owned com¬ 
pany. We have, dropped our 
prices so many times and now 
we cannot go any further. 

“We are hoping to get back 
into electric arc melting, and 
producing at the earliest pos¬ 
sible time. We have decided to 

by representatives of the British 
Independent Steel Producers’ 
Association when they met 
Government backbenchers, 

Peter Hill writes. 
The BISPA officials, who will 

today appear before the Com¬ 
mons Select Committee on 
trade and industry which is 
examining the latest corporate 
plan'of BSC, met members of 
the Conservative Industry Com¬ 
mittee to underline their fears. 

The new Iron and Steel Bill, 
which provides for the effec¬ 
tive liquidation of BSC should 
the latest survival plan fail, is 
now in its committee stage and 
Government backbenchers are 
pressing an amendment which 
would give the Industry Secre¬ 
tary powers to order BSC to 
establish separate companies 
under the Companies Act for 
several of its existing opera¬ 
tions which are in competition 
with the private sector. 

EEC meeting: Executives 
from the EEC’s 15 leading steel 

plant is only a few years old wiU continue to operate, but v_Ml ___ "C -_1 

take.people out because this is companies began meeting, in 
a very big expenditure and we Luxembourg yesterday fa a 
have carried it too long.” .. final attempt to draw up a 

Alpha’s rolling and sales end' voluntary agreement to limit 

and will reopen if the order 
book Improves, .EEC funds are 
not available and the stare 
scheme offers much lower 
“iron handshakes” than simi¬ 
lar BSC agreements. 

Mr Keith Brockman, east 
Wales divisional organizer of 
the ISTC, said yesterday: 
“This is a tragedy. We have a 
highly-skilled workforce, down 

the indefinite, halt in steel¬ 
making adds to the toll of the 
recession that has affected 
Duport Steel in West Wales, 
Manchester Steel and Sheerness 
Steel. . , „ 

Independents’ warning: Warn¬ 
ings that other private sector 
steel companies could face 
collapse within the next few 
months were issued last night 

production from the end of 
June, Peter Norman writes from 
Bonn. 

The companies, which form 
the “ Eurofer ” club- of steel 
makers, must come to a volun¬ 
tary pact because the West 
German government ref as es to 
aHow any extension of the 
present mandatory regime of 
production quotas beyond the 
expiry date of June 30. 

Chancellor says banks 
6relatively sheltered’ 
By Andrew Goodrick-Clarke 

Financial Editor 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, Chancel¬ 

lor of the Exchequer, yesterday 
stoutly defended his decision to 
impose" a one-for-all windfall 
profits tax on the banks. 

■There was a strong case for 
tbe £40Qzn tax. he told a meet¬ 
ing arranged by the Conserva¬ 
tive Political Centre in the City. 
High interest rates bad ensured 
thar the ” tribulations of indus¬ 
try were not shared by the 
banks.” 

Sir Geoffrey’s Budget pro¬ 
posal has drawn a hostile 
response from clearing bank 
chairmen. They have argued 
that rhe tax mil damage the 
banks’ capacity to lend to 
industrial customers, and they 
fear that the Chancdloris deci¬ 
sion may set a precedent. 

Suggesting that the contrast 
between bank profits and those 
of the manufacturing sector 
had “ if anything, grown 
starker ”, Sir Geoffrey claimed 
that; despite having to shoulder 
bad debt provisions during the 
recession, the banks had been 
relatively sheltered. 

Meeting a specific criticism 
of his tax—that it was retro¬ 
spective and thus bad fiscal 
practice—the Chancellor said 

he had given the banks ample 
warning that a windfall levy 
was possible. 

He reminded the banks that 
they had “rejected the offer 
I made them of an agreement 
for fixed rate export credit. 

“I make no complaint about 
this. It is certainly under¬ 
standable that they should pre¬ 
fer a tax imposed by law to an 
arrangement of that kind”, he 

'added. 
Turning to the argument of 

the banks that it would jdamage 
their ability to lend, tbe Chan¬ 
cellor suggested that the clear¬ 
ing banks’ free capital ratios 
were quite high and should con¬ 
tinue to be fully adequate. 

** Moreover, tbe clearers* 
capital asset ratio appears-very 
respectable by - international 
standards”, he said, “ and well 
above that enjoyed, for example, 
by large United States banks.** 

The tax, he concluded, was 
in response to “ present difficult 
circumstances ”. “ A charge on 
non-interest-bearing deposits 
(current accounts) is justified 
because, though they are, of 
course, not the • only factor 
afFecting banks’? profits, they 
are the foundation of endow¬ 
ment profits at times of high 
interest rates. 

New hope of 
Russian 
pipeline talks 
From Peter Norman 
Brussels, April 7 

A West German banking 
consortium, headed by the 
Deutsche Bank of Frankfurt, 
hopes to resume negotiations in 
the summer on granting the 
Soviet Union a DMIO.OOOm 
(£210m) credit to finance a gas 
pipeline from Siberia to West¬ 
ern Europe. 

Herr F. Wilhelm Christians, 
one of die two executive board 
spokesmen of rhe Deutsche 
Bank, told a press conference 
in Frankfurt that the sharp rise 
in West German interest rates 
two months ago had meant the 
German banks were unable to 
conclude the deal. 

Tbe credit, which would have 
financed the purchase of West 
German pipes and compressors 
for rhe 5,000 kilometre natural 
gas pipeline from the Yamal 
Peninsula to' Western Europe 
was no longer plausible after 
the federal bank had acted on 
February 19 to lift West German 
interest rate*. 

It was reported at the time 
that agreement in principle had 
been reached between tbe Soviet 
authorities and the German 
banks on a credit arrangement 
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Researchers develop£ anti-sound’ to suppress low frequency disturbance 

A noisy approach to silencing industry 
Researchers have developed a noisy 

Answer to noise nuissnce. _ 
With the aid of £300,000 backing frpm 

the National Research Development 
Council, they have designed a system 
which aims to suppress intrusive sounds 

creatine an additional noise which 
cLceL “f the effect of .he oftaxhog 

°nThu? “anti-sound” concept, although 
psnerimented w«h over the last 50 years 
byPaTumber of researchers, is believed 
to be a significant breakthrough which 
could become a useful tool for ending low- 
frequenev noise “ pollunon ’ in factories. 

Ar a "test station at Duxford, near 
Cambridge, one of the British Gas com¬ 
pressors used on the national gnd is 
having its low frequency' noises supressed 
bv a device which creates a low frequency 
sound itself almost identical to the 

nffendins noise. ... . 
The compressor at Duxford has the top 

of its 34ft chimney surrounded by .72 
loudspeakers emitting a signal which 
reacts with rhe original unwanted sound 
coming from the stack.__ 

Four microphones pfeq up the offending 
noise and relay it to be processed 
through electronic and computing appa¬ 
ratus including 12 amplifiers -which pass 
a signal on the banks of loudspeakers. 

British Gas normally insulates these 
compressor stations to reduce high fre¬ 
quency sounds that come off such chim¬ 
neys. According to rhe gas corporation 
such noises are.far more intrusive. How¬ 
ever, the NR DC says that in calm weather 
low frequency noises can be heard or 
even felt at distances of up to 1 
kilometre. 

The invention is the result of eight 
years involvement by the NRDC In this 
field of research. In 1979 Topexpress. a 
small, high technology company from Cam¬ 
bridge, was contracted by NRDC to study 
the gas turbine exhaust silencer at 
Duxford. 

By February, 19S0, it became clear that 
a technique using the M anti-sound ” was 
possible. A device was subsequently 
designed and built and by the end of 
December the system had been installed 
and was ready for test. 

Market potential for tbe invention has 
yet _ to be fully explored, but aircraft 
engine test bays could be one early 
beneficiary. The Duxford compressor in 
effect is a high-powered gas turbine. 

The first patents on this type of opera¬ 
tion, called active silencing, were filed 
over 45 years ago, but practical problems 
prevented k being used except on a small 
scale. 

The results from the Duxford experi¬ 
ment indicate that these techniques could 
be used with the same degree of success 
on any low frequency noise emitted by 
ground-based gas turbine engines. 

The technique may be developed to 
counter other types of noise nuisance, 
although only low frequency control is 
thought possible at this stage. 

According to the NRDC: " The rapid 
advances now being made in signal pro¬ 
cessing and microelectronics .together with 
improvements in loudspeaker and ampli¬ 
fier technology will quickly extend the 
scope of active silencing techniques." 

Bill Johnstone 

More flexible 
4s 

By Peter Hill 
State industry chairmen will 

shortly begin to test the Gov¬ 
ernment’s new system for fixing 
their salary levels and those 
of other board members. 

But there are-already signs 
that long-standing grievances 
could surface once again if, as 
seems likely, the Government 
attempts to hold down recom¬ 
mended increases. 
- The Prime Minister, announc¬ 

ing the,new system yesterday, 
said that it would be more 
flexible and would be - based 
on managerial and market con¬ 
siderations apd not on tradi¬ 
tional comparisons and rank¬ 
ings. In effect the new system 
marks a return to the arrange¬ 
ments which applied up to 1971 staff employed in tiie state in- 
when the salaries of state dustries. 

private sector companies. 
Under the new system, out¬ 

lined yesterday by Mis 
Thatcher in a parliamentary 
written answer, sponsoring min¬ 
isters for each ^tate industry 
will determine salary levels for 
chairman and board members 
in consultation with..Lord, 
Soames, Minister foe--the .Civil' 
Service. = •' 

Decisions on levels of pay 
for full-time board members in 
the state sector will be based 
on recommendations made to 
ministers by the chairmen and 
non-execurive members of each 
nationalized indostny. Increases 
will normally take effect on tbe 
same date awarded for pay 
rices for other management 

industry senior executives were 
brought within the terms of the 
Top Salaries Review Body. 

Last year TSRB’s recom¬ 
mended increases were cut back 
by between 9-10 per cent and 
since then, the state industry 
chairmen estimate a' gap of 
berween 18-20 per ceut has 
developed between nationalized 
industry salaries and those paid 
to board members of equivalent 

.Among those affected by tbe 
new’ measures will he Lord 
Mcradzean. chairmen and chief 
executive of Rolls-Royce:, at 
£60,000. Sir Peter Parker^ the 
British Rail chairman whose 
present salary is £43.000and 
Mr~ Ian MacGregor, chairman 
of British Steel Corpnnuiori, 
who receivese £48,500. althouEh 
the rate presently fixed fof the 
post is £53,000. 

Substantial Growth in Life Depart Reals' Premium Income 

Increased Reversioaary Brasses 

Measures to meet future challenge 

Extracts from (he Chairman's speech :— 
Mr f.ei'd. <n moving the aiopboa oI the Report and Statement ot 

accounts lor the rear ending atst December 1981. c3ic — 
First/y I would recall wiltr'deep regref rhe passing ol Djnald Woodgarc. 

He served Itns Society wilh di&iinciton lor mast cl hii workmc lile and 
retired alter 6 years as Chairman in 1376 following over JO years as Chief 
Executive. He will be great!/ miBsed by all who knew him ar :no VI £ G 
and by his many Irlends m lhe Industry- 

Ian Lea. having reached retirement age. rehres irem ihe Beard 
immediately atier this meeting, alter 13 years' valuable service to the Society 
as a Director. 

Michael Worley was appointed by the Directors to a ncm-eAccuiive oeat 
on the Board on the 1st Ocober 1989. He is Chairman and Managing 
Director ot William King Lid.. Steel Siodiholdero. 
The Accounts—The Accounts belote you show a continuation of growth in 
income and added financial strength which should give further encourage¬ 
ment and confidence to our policyholders and stall. 

Long Teem Business—Alier discounting Ihe L.A.F.R. pa/menls Ihe increase 
In premium Income In the Industrial [Ho/rie Saivic*) Dool. was 14 B%.‘ 
In April 79B1 ihe rate ol Lite Assurance Premium Relief win be reduced irom 
171% lo 15% but out rale of growth should ensure that the lotal paymonl 
remains approximately I he same as in 1980. 

In Ihe Ordinary Department new business premium income lell *horl ot the 
1979 ligurs by 9%. The 1979 hgure was especially high because ol the 
advantage we took of ihe -‘.Top Up" mortgage mailer in rhal yoei. 
Nevertheless, the lolaf premium income in this d«p3.-imeni increased by 
over Elm lo £7.M 1.882, an increasa ol over i5".i. 
New premium income horn Rcliromeni Annul'/ ind £ell-Emploved Pension 
business Increased by 85% and the »pansion m this department was a 
most encouraging feature of our acluilies in 1920. 
Investment Comment—The performer,ce ol the Society s invtsimonts during 
1980 was sailsIoclorY despite ihe docoenma leees-ion. Our Piopenv peu- 
follo showed useful groaih bain in capli-il v-jineo and rental income. 
Additions io Ihe portfolio included a 'arming unil as well as our more 
customary purchases ol shops, oltices and industrial units. 
We also added lo our holdings in Government slocks to secure yields 
averaging over 14%. Whilst less activity was seen in oui Ordinary Share 
portlolio. there was nevertheless a useful groivlh in dividend income which 
may not be repealed in 1?81. particularly as Ihe companies >n lhe manufac¬ 
turing sector, where we had traditionally maintain* j a subsianiiai invoi.c- 
menl. will be hard pressed to mainiam their dividend? let alone increase 
them. 

Bonus Announcemenl—The Directors have been able lo declare higher 
bonuses again this year. These impro/ed bonuws not onlv pass to our 
exuling policyholders the benetit- of insuring and sav.na wi;h our organisa¬ 
tion but also demonstrate ihe scopivs competitive pcsi'ion irom which we 
hope to increase now business in 1961. 
The Ordinary Department Reversionar, bonus ha: been incroar-ed from Ccs DO tier £1.000 lo ESI.DO and Ihe Annuity bonus Irom £55 00 to E75.D0 per tl.000 
n ftie Industrial Branch Ihe bonus has been increased 1«om £325 10 £3 50 

per £100. In addition a Terminal bonus will be paid nn ih? nans ot 3-Va 
ot Ihe Reversionary bonus lor each year a poiiiTy Kjs been in Jarre 
General Business—In ihe F110 & Accidem Dspaiimcn-s laiai premium income 
increased bv »2 87%. This was a sigmt'Cant improiemeni oner ihe increase 
ot 16 64% In 1979. 
The Motor Department suffered an underwriting loss of £172.000 in 1979 
but that loss was reduced lo £129.000 in 19ST. 

Our Claims experience in iha Properly Account has t-een dirappoinling. 
We increased our premium income by 2-iD« but claims increased bv 
wilh ihe results ihat we sustained an und:rvri!in<i less 01 £264.003 compared 
wilh an underwriting profit 01 £42 0CO in 1979. We are n;»r uraen:l-- 
considering whar additional steps will have to be taven to srmo 'ihis 
account into balance as soon as possible. 

After Inkinq credit for tho investment income vre ha-e been able lo transfer 
from the. General Business Revenue account to the PrcM and toss account 

■£728 716 which is slightly less Wan the amount 01 £767.749 trensteired m 
1979. 
Dale Processing—The new Level 64 Honeywell computer has row boon 
delivered and my expectation is thzs when it is lutly operjiionEl we <-haII 
not only be able to give an even tetter .service to our Field slot* "and 
policyholders but also aeate greater i*b setiafactio-i tor ihe stall ai Vri-K.-nal 
OHfce. 

Provision for Pensioners—I am hapuy lo ic-port that we have again agrend 
10 increase pensions lo eristlnji pensicnnr-. bv amounts vary;no 1,0,,, 
13".j according lo lhe' period which the pensioner nas already been on 

Prospects lor lhe Fufve-^l again emphasise Wat the greatest throat fo - 
continuation ol lhe very real and sigmUccnt progress rhu-n has b»«M 
achieved by the Society over the past ten years 13 tn?.i which st-mo l-'nn, 
a high rata ot inflation, and. whilst I share the concern ol many athV- 
about flw adverse effects ol the present economic rtcosslcn nn inrtn'i-- 
and employment. I nevertheless app'aud tho deiermmEh&n ol the Co c-V 
ment to reduce lhe rale of inflation and keep il under cmiral. c..."T, 
of terns I lectors which have been in our lavour over ihe -pad t«j'« w,., ’? 
likely to bo less so ,n 19B1 but Ihe Eoc.ely ,5 lading .5ietJS lo maol shal 
challenge. 01 

Tribute lo lhe Slatl—My colleagues on ihg Board and t acam exerprs 
appreciation of lhe ell oris and co-ooerailon of our stetf 

Wfesie £«s£2aa 
Principal OfTicv: Co I more Circus. Birmingham B4 6,\R\ 
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Japan plans 

W Germany and Japan suffer most in latest spending cancellations 

US adjusts to Chinese contract c 

export drive 
Japan’s Committee oq Indus¬ 

trial Plant Exports, an official 
advisory body, is planning to 
expand “ soFr", low-interest 
loan projects to help develop¬ 
ing countries as part of a new 
ex non strategy. 

The committee last year pro¬ 
posed the supply of mixed 
loans, combinations of hard and 
soft loans, to help Japan com¬ 
pete with other natrons in the 
sale of industrial plant. 

A survey by the committee 
showed Japanese industrial 
plant exporters have been 
losing contracts to West Euro¬ 
pean and United States compe¬ 
titors in recent years 

£17m BI:CC order 
EICC has won a £17m Kuwaiti 

contract for the manufacture 
and installation of about 210 
kilometres of 132kV oil-filled 
cable. 

$3m credit for Peru 
The Export Credits Guarantee 

Department has backed a $3ra 
t£1.4m) line of credit for Peru 

Japan-EEC trade 
Lord Carrington, Britain’s 

Foreign Secretary, is believed 
10 have rold Japan it cannot 
solve its trade problems with 
the United States to the exclu¬ 
sion of the European Com¬ 
munity. The issues must be 
solved on a parallel basis, be 
told the authorities in Tokyo. 

China oil find 
Japanese oilmen in Tokyo 

said that the undersea oil re¬ 
serve found in Bo Hai Bay, 
eastern China, is a high-grade, 
potentially large oil deposit 
with an estimated capacity of 
10 to 15 million tons a year. 

Korea contracts boom 
South Korea won S734m 

(£333.6m) worth of shipbuilding 
contracts in the first three 
months of 1981, Dearly 35 times 
the value of contracts obtained 
in the same period last year. 

Dutch jobless record 
Dutch unemployment rose to 

a postwar record of 340,/00 in 
March from 320.200 in February 
and 214,100 in March last year. 

Peking, April 7.—United States com¬ 
panies have suffered less than - their 
Japanese and West .German compedtors__in 
China in the latest wave-of contract can¬ 
cellations, as they had..tended to start out 

. later in the race for business. ... 
The cancellations were the result -of 

.China’s decision tbat.it was seriously over¬ 
spending and it is thought that the cut¬ 
backs could last for a few years. Some 
United States companies with offices , in 
Peking, while still maintaining a presence, 
are withdrawing high-salaried representa¬ 
tives and taking other steps to cut costs-. 

It is not known how many companies 
in the United States cancelled plans to 
try to move, into the Chinese market, 
launched about two years ago with the 
establishment of formal United Scates- 

I China relations and China’s proposed 
modernization drive. 

In rhose fields not affected by China’s 
retrenchment, however, a Few are expand¬ 
ing efforts and Mr David Tappao, the 
chairman of the National' Council for 
United States-China Trade, said there was 
still “ plenty to do w. 

But Mr John 'Bing, of Pul I man-Kellogg, 
who is going home, estimates that his com¬ 
pany has probably done more work in. 
China than any other United States com¬ 
pany. Pulltnan-Kellogg had worked on 18 
rhemical fertilizer plants all over China 
in the past six years, worth $500m t£2I8m) 
at today’s prices. 

But he said chat in the area of providing 
engineering services for construction he 
could see very little new business. 
Pullraan-Keliogg was keeping an office 

manned by Chinese staff and shared with 
HLK Services,- a- -Hongkong- affiliate.— •• - 

_ He. saw an overall .setback in..expecta¬ 
tions for United States business. Two 
years ago people thought an enormous 

..market was opening up. Saner heads then 
said business- could not materialize so 
quickly, but ie. said * It’s not a one-way 
street our of China by any means.” 

Marubeni, a Japanese-trading-company, 
is about to move Into‘a $65fc l£2S4Va-dav 
guest house -that 'had been offices far the 
past year for the Bechtel Group. Bechrel 
is moving into an hotel and one represen¬ 
tative formerly based in Peking will 
commute from Hongkong. 

Bethlehem Steel has closed its. office 
because China suspended its contract- for 
work on an opencast iron ore mine 110 
miles north-east of Peking. . . . 

Mr Wally Leriahau, economic counsellor 
at the United States Embassy,-said he 
knew of five United States companies 
redreing their presence in Peking to cut 
costs, out of about SO with .offices in the 
Chinese capital. * 

General Electric is about to raise its 
Peking staff from four to five, and Mr 
John Wu said the energy field was not 
being cur back under the retrenchment 
“ There ace no significant deals yet ”, he 
said, but he echoed the theme of most 
companies when he said-; * We are raking 
a long-term view.” 1 

Computer makers also1 are expanding 
their efforts in China. 
.. Mr S. W. O. .McDowaJl, of Jardines, 'a 
Hongkong trading company which repre-' 

setrts some United States companies, said : 
• "-We are- busier than ever.’’ . ■ ' , . 

The marjket^fof machinery is down, put 
sales of instruments, power generauoa 
equipment and petroleum-related- equip- 

. merit appeared more promising. 
' There were signs of a big retrenchment 
.over 12 months -ago. but some companies 
may have- miscalculated. 

'- Mr Tappan said at the:end of a recent 
.. visit to China chat the “ doom and gloom 

bad been overdone. 
He ’ foresaw ’ “ explosive growth " in 

trade in the long term, arid said that in 
the meantime China was not cutting beck 

■ in areas such as energy development, 
agriculture and light industry- 

United- States exports’ to China shot up 
118 'per cent in 1980, to S3,/00m from 
Sl.TOOm, with wheat sales. increasing to 
$l,040m From S214m, and cotton sales 
climbing to $701m. From $357rn, 

Chinese exports to the United States in- 
rrpaspd to $l*050m from Sj91rn- Mr 
Lenahan said that United States exports 
were expected to increase by between 10 
and 20 per cent this year and Chinese 
exports to .the United States market by 

. between 40 and‘50 per cent. 
Mr Tappan said that be expected United 

States oil companies to play a leading role 
in developing China’s petroleum industry. 
.The oil companies, however, are waiting 
for China to finish writing some of the 
needed tax and other laws. Bidding on 
contracts for offshore oil work is expected 
in the second half of this year. (AP-Dow 

.Jones. 
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rF GB wrestles with change 
_„ and Technology nn Science and Technology 

from Sir Arthureiecr_ (December IS, 1973) out o -.on- 
c;r l do. not believe the eiem 

Birmingham 
brewery 
to stay shut 
By Clifford Webb 

Mr Alex Kitson, acting 
general secretary of the Trans-' 
port and General Workers’ 

! Union, failed in' his attempt 
yesterday to persuade Allied 
Breweries to reopen Ansel Is 
Brewery, Birmingham,- and re¬ 
instate 1,000 workers who bave 
been dismissed. 

The old-established brewery 
was shut 10 weeks ago when 
employees refused to accept 
redundancies and new working 
practices and went on strike. 
Despite Allied’s insistence that 
rbe closure was permanent. 
Mr Kitson took a team of 
senior union officials to 
Birmingham to try to persuade 
the company ta change its 
mind. 

But after four hours of talks 
at the local headquarters of 
the Advisory, Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service, Sir, Der¬ 
rick Holden-Brown, ' vice- 
chairman of Allied Breweries, 
was adamant the brewery 
would not reopen. 

He did offer jobs to 400 of 
the 1,000, ‘ however, if the 
union would withdraw its 
pickets and allow the reopen¬ 
ing of two key distribution de¬ 
pots. ' 

£30m Airbus boost for 
machine tool industry 
By Edward Townsend 
Industrial Staff • 

British Aerospace is to spend 
about £30m in the next three 
years on machine tools to pro¬ 
duce wings for-the A-310 Air¬ 
bus. . 

Leaders of the British 
machine tool industry are con* 
fident that a large proportion 
of the investment will be made 
in home-produced machinery, 
although British Aerospace 
would say only that iis purchas¬ 
ing policy was based on “ func¬ 
tion and efficiency”, which' did 
□or rule out the buying of 
foreign tools. . 

. The spending, part of a total 
1 of up to £250m that the com¬ 
pany is investing in the A-310, 
will, come as a' morale .booster 
to the depressed machine tool 
industry, but it represents only 
a fraction of the new -business 
that companies:need to bale the 
rise in short-time working and 
redundancies- 

- Machine tool Factories are 
working at about 60 per cent of 
capacity and the industry esti¬ 
mates rhat new orders of at 
least £160m must be won by tbe 
end of July if further contrac¬ 
tion is to be avoided. 

Several big machine tool 
companies are' waiting For a 

derision from. £Ae 7o.n their" 
tenders for machinery' supply. 
Much of the equipment being 
bought is sophisticated, compu¬ 
ter-controlled plant and the- 
orders are regarded as having 
a high prestige value. • 

British Aerospace said yester¬ 
day that seven factories were 
involved in the A-310 :project 
and investment, .particularly in 
advanced automatic machine 
tools, was taking place at each 
site.' Some of tbe machines 
would.be among the largest in 
Europe. 

Wings for the A-310,- a 
smaller version of the success¬ 
ful A-300 Airbus,.are described 
by the company as tbe most 
advanced in' tbe * world. Tbe 
first wing was completed gt tbe 
company’s Broughton ' factory , 
□ear Chester yesterday and wDI 
be delivered to VFW at Bremen 
in West Germany next month 
before final assembly with the 
fuselage at Toulouse in France. 
‘The new, wide-body airliner' 

is expected to make its -maiden 
flight next spring and deliver¬ 
ies will start in 1383. 

BAe. as a partner in Airbus 
ludustrie, the European con¬ 
sortium wbich produces both 
aircraft, is responsible for the 
design, and manufacture of the 
wing sets. 

4 Self-help5 
answer to 
fuel costs 
By .Pearce Wright 

Tbe Government is not pre¬ 
pared to concede cheaper 
energv supplies to tbe petro¬ 
chemicals industry, either - in 
feedstocks from North Sea gas 
and oil or in electricity prices. 

That was made clear, though 
indirectly, by Mr David HoweVU 
Secretary of State for Energy, 
in an. address that received a 
cooT reception at the opening 
of.-the Royal Society of Chemi¬ 
stry’s annual meeting at Surrey 
University, Guildford. 

He made no concession to 
suggestions yesterday by tbe 
chemicals committee of toe 
National Economic Develop¬ 
ment.'Committee. that, unless 
energy price cuts were made, 
the. 20,000 jobs shed by industry 
would continue at a rate of 100 
a day. 

Without referring specifically 
to the “ little Neddy ” report, 
Mr Howell suggested that the 
best t help available to the 
chemicals industry would be- 
self-belp. 

That sort of innovation, he 
argued, included the develop- 
meat of cold water detergents, , 
new materials for insulating 
buildings and novel types of 
high-efficiency industrial boiler 
and production processes. 

riCity supply 1-' «P«ting 
K'siCfUKelv°rSp“n«”.suggests * «“str01*f „ e 
S hi! toer (April 61. Wh« « £^eU t0 add the preceding 

does need is f ™_rfT.“ 1;rs sentences. I said • • ■ 

ethnology be ironed cut. This i0||> 
iut of con- imposed upon indusi 

the Government, intent on 

irase fi*1™**4 of the , 
must net ally ?lc£,;r ?ntrePfc 
ould have The CEGL. at the cons: 
preceding expense, has aaa w rest 

the’heavy plant manufacturers njmj ^ reactors. This is a proving its worth Dunge 
interests • Has been pressurized eic/« may yet prove to be a \\ 
by left ' wing politicians to cajJs£0{Jfcfn that I was in fact asset, capable of ( nrD 
become another voce-catch S nuf folly of order- operation, e.en it 
social service, and has been p * advanced tech- below the original fa 

- ' ... ”nl' ,nK ■ ’ claim? ot the consortium. 

than it is a “ nationalize JO manu{aciurers. 61 Rowan Road, 

^ Kelvin ioi-d g "STSlffSj 7DT. 

KEL‘■SS.MTS.'E «.CSuS troubles vbich had to April 6. 

Long delivery times 
From Mr Barrie McBride Thy go "? *<•<ickly wben 

mv wife recently produced theyre ic . btore -. uut or 
f'son somewhat prematurely stock., Trouble with manufac 
and I had to do some inuuedi- turec - Store 3 fBranch of -) 
ate shopping. Plent> in sio 

I needed two items that day. Whereas I learnt something 
a chest of drawees and a baby about being a housewife I 
alarm. This was my expert- learnt something more about 
ence, all in Oxford Street. the recession in tbe furniture 
Chest of Drawers and retail business. 
ence, all in Oxford Street. the recession in tbe fun 
Chest of Drawers and retail business. 
Store 1 “ Delivery 1-2 weeks _ „ 

(from Stevenage) - Store 2 Yours faithfully. 
Delivery 1 week (from South- BARRIE ST C. McERIDE, 

all) Store -3 “ Available now. Managing Director, 
collect ^ from warehouse in McBride Partnership, 

B$% Alarm 5 91. 
Store 1 “Delivery 4 weeks, London W1Y 9LA- 

Putting British goods first 
From Mr G. S. Ettinger 
Sir, I was enormously cheered 
and uplifted to read in your 
April 1 issue that Debenham’s 
hare taken the lead in reducing 
their Overseas buying to save 
British names. I say “ Follow the 
Leader ” in real terms, and 
maybe British industry, whicb 
needs so much support at this 
time, will reenter a spirited 
cycle of prosperity and (dare I 

say it!) maybe even a renais¬ 
sance. As a manufacturer 1 am 
indeed encouraged in the bope 
of resuscitating faith and pride 
in British skills. 
Yours sincerely, 
G. S. ETTINGER, 
Managing Director, 
G. Ettinger Ltd, 
11 Warwick Street, 
Regent Street, 
London W1R 6f U. 

North Sea oil tax changes 
From Mr K. J. L. Macpherson 
Sir, There, would not be any 
connexion at all between rbe 
recent attempted massacre by 
the Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer of the profitability of 
North -Sea oil investment 
through his swingeing tax 
changes, thus dimming the 
attraction of tbe oil sector rf 
the stock market, and the re¬ 
nouncement’ that' the -sale of 

shares in the British National 
Oil Corporation is to be drop¬ 
ped from the present session of 
Parliament. 

Would there ? 
Yours faithfully 
K. J. L. MACPHERSON, 
21 Green ways, 
Walron-on-tbe-HilL 
Tad worth, 
Surrey, KT20 7QE 
March 31. 

Pension 
schemes a 
inflation 
From Mr Myles White 

Sir. 1 share Mr Martin 
son’s news i April 2» re* 
the value of the state adc 
component i the *• C 
scheme) an a means of m 
ing the exposure of the • 
pension schemes to the • 
inflation. 

Js it not a pity that ; 
cisely the time we are pre 
for the quinquennial rev 
the state scheme uo 
which will enable all coo 
to review their position 
light of five years' expe 
the Government is unden 
public confidence in th 
hiliry of the rational ins 
scheme generally by the 
truedve attack on 'the 1 
structure ? 

Members cf pension sc 
Faced with a proposal ;> 
tract-in are entitled to 
anything safe and how 
value can now be attacf 
tbe bipartisan agreemei 
pensions -Mrs Castle an 
late Brian O’Malley tl 
they had achieved. 

Yours faithfully, 
MYLES J- WHITE, 
Head of Pensions and Sot 
Services Department, 
General and Municipal 
Workers' Union, 
Thorne House, 
Ruxiey Ridge, 

Cl ay gate, 
Esher. 
Surrey KT10 0TL. 
April 2. 

; Bank leumi Le-lsraei B.M. 
Israel's first and Largest banking group 
and one of the 10® largest in the world 

CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE BANK 
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES AS AT 31ST DECEMBER, 1980 

(ExchangeTate of 31/12/80-$ 1,00« 157,5480) 
[In thousands) 

ASSETS Sheqels U.S. Dollars 

, . Cash and balances with Banks 54,802,489 7,260,531 
• Securities 8.742.727 ' 1,158,284 

Deposits with and loans to the government 26,645,258 3,530.108 
Loans 28.634.821 3,793,696 
Loans out of deposits for the gran^pg of loans 11,349,230 ' 1,503,608 
Other accounts 822,739 .109,001 . 
Bank premises and equipment 386.523 51.209 
Liabilities of customers 8,102.766 1.073.498 

LIABILITIES 

Deposits 
Deposits for the gran ting of loans 
Debentures issued by subsidiaries 
Other accounts 
Liabilities on account of customers 
Capital, reserves and surplus 
Capital notes — convertible into shares of the Bank 
Interest of outside shareholders 
Non-convertible bonds and capital notes 

CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF 
FOR THE PERIOD ENDING ON 31 

Operating profit before taxation 
Provision for taxation on Operating profit 

The Bank's Equity in Undistributed After Tax Profits 
of Unconsolidated Subsidiaries 

operating profit, before deduction of outside’ 
shareholders' interest 

Outside shareholders’ interest in operating profit 

Operating profit, before non-operating income and expenses 
Non-operating income, net, after related taxes and outside 

shareholders' interest 

NET PROFIT 

Thv Bonk Leumi group has 433 branches, subsidiaries and reprasaMarnt offices including 57 oversees ir*18 countries. 

Sheqels 

54,802,489 
8.742.727 ' 

26,645.258 
28.634.821 
11,349,230 ‘ 

822,739 
386.523 

3,102.766 

139.486.553 

U.S. Dollars 

7,260,531 
1.158.284 
3,530.108 
3,793,696 
1,503,608 

109,001 
51.209 

1.073,498 

18,479,935 

97,219,069 12.880,109 
11,567.835 1.532.570 
17,009,798 2.253,550 

972,047 123,782 
8, J 02.766 1.073,498 
1,488,011 197.140 

445.188 58,981 
317.483 •' 42,062- 

2.364.356 313.243 

139.436,553 ' 18,479.935 

: PROFIT AND LOSS 

.12.80, 

(In thousands} 

1.486.789 196.978 
351.857 112,859 

634,932 34,119 

9.623 1,275 

644,555 85,394 
124.643 16,513 

519,912 68,861 

5.343 70S 

525.255 69.589 

Head office: IM-32 Yehuda Halevi Si . Tel-Aviv 65546, 
Israel. Tel. (031632»11, Tele*; 033566 IL. 
Bank Leumi (U.K.I LTD; 
Head of in*: J -7 Woodslixt- St. London WIA2AF, 
Trl. [011620-1205 {4 hram hosl. 

Bank Leumi Le-!sn*| (France) S.A. 

Head oil ice. 30 Boulevard cfcs I (aliens, 75009 Paris, 
T-H. (11824 7410 (2 branches). 

Bank Leumi Le-lsraei (Switzerland!. 

1 Uiad office: 34 ClaririiwnTrasw 3022. L’uricli, 
Tcf. [01)20)6722/8 II branch in Geneva). 

Other subsidiaries', 

branches and representative otftoos in; 

Ncw-Voii 126 branches). Chicago. Philadelphia. 
Beverly Hills - L.A.. Miami. Tor on 10. Cayman Islands, 
Curacao. Bahamas. Panama City, Mc<itO CilY, 
Cvacas. SaO-Paulo. MonlentteD. BiKnas-Aues. 
Fran) Tor j a/M, Brussels, Antwerp, Milan, Hong Kong, 
Johannesburg. 

wire Pacific Li 
Consolidated results for the year ended 

31 st December 1980 and 1980 final dividends 
• ' • .. -r 

Results.Audited consolidated results for the year ended 31 st December 1980 were: 

Year ended 31st December 
1980 1979 

HK$m HKSm 

Turnover 
Operating profit 
Interest charges —net 
Net operating profit • . 
Share of profits of associated companies 
Profit before taxation 
Taxation 

Profit after taxation 
Minority interests 
Profit before extraordinary Hems 
Extraordinary items 

Profit for the year 
Earnings per share: 

* A1 snares • 
■B'Shares 

Dividends per share: 
‘A’ Shares — Interim 

— Final, recommended 

4.974.S 

894.1 
161.2 

7323 
67.2 

800.1 
131A 

3,690.6 

672.8 
90.4 

130.8& 
26.2fc 

• 'B’Shares—Interim 3.4$ 3.4fc 
— Final, recommended 8.6* 6.8* 

12Jj» 10.24; 

Net assets per share: HKS hks 
JA’Shares 11.86 8.80 
'B’Shares 2-37 1.7S 

Swire Properties Limited’s profits for 1980 increased veiy satisfactorily by 112% to HKS 505.2 million of which 
HKS 341.4 million was attributable to Swire Pacific Limited. Cathay Pacific Airways Limited’s results for the second half 
year showed a significant improvement over the first half. Industries division's results improved in the second half year 
with a substantial increase in profits for the whole of I960. Shipping, offshore services and dockyard division’s profits also 
increased in the second half year in line with rapidly inproving market conditions in the offshore services area. 

Final dividends. The directors of Swire Pacific Limited will recommend to the shareholders a! the annual genera! mestind 
on 1st June 1981 the payment of final dividends of 43.04(1979 — 34.04;) per ‘A’ share and 8.61 (1979 — 6.84) per ‘B1 
share payable on 5th June 1981 to shareholders registered at the dose of business on 14th May 1981: the share registers 
will be closed from 15th May 1981 to 1 st June 1981 — both dates inclusive. 

Investment properties. The annual valuation of Swire Properties Limited's investment properties was carried out at 
31 st December 1980 and resulted in a surplus of HKS1J285 million over the valuation at the end of 1979: HKS86B mfflfon of 
this surplus is attributable to Swire Pacific Limited.The surplus reflects the continuing increase during 1980 in the market 
values of properties in Hong Kong. Because of the retentions in 1980 and the property valuation surplus, the book net 

SXSSJIff share 01 Swlre pacific at 31 ^ Decerr*er 1980 increased by 35% over the values per share at 

Prospects. For the Swire Pacific Group as a whole, prospects for 1981 are certainty good. Swire Properties Limited is 
expected to make an appreciably larger contrtoution to profits and, in Cathay Pacific Airways Limited the Irend of 
improving operations in the second half of 1980 is expected to continue to grow in strength in 1981. Industries divfeiorvafld 
snipping, onshore services and dockyard divisibn.are also expected to achieve further increases in profits for 1981. 

The annual report for 1980 will be sent to shareholders on 7th May 1981. 

Hong Kang 
2nd April 1981 

D.R.Y. Bluck 
Chairman 

bank leumi jm 
ll The Swire Group 

• Swire Hous^ Hong Kong. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

A set-back for 
the optimists 

jsionally the gilt-edged marker is grossly 
' -Optimistic. And so ir proved yesterday. 

•lough views on the likely outcome for 
: ' - " etary growth in March had covered a 

- id range, the predictions had been 
VriJy weighted towards. nil growth in 
- ling M3. 
.je fact that the gilt-edged market is 
.ppointed is nor necessarily important, 

; '-ever. The more crucial issue is whether 
^figures are bad in themselves. 

V 5 the face of ir, there is little wrong 
i indicated growth of 0.75 per cent in 

-..ling M3 in March. It leaves the annual- 
; rate of growth over the past three 

, ' i-.ths at around 91 per cent. What is 
b, the underlying rise in bank lending 
■ by the London clearing banks may not 

• hat serious: the figures have clearly 
i swollen both by straight switching 
overdraft borrowing and, probably, by 

iJ ■ rtain amount of “round-tripping” too. 
‘ - •,at there is certainly little firm 

, ■'Hence as to why one should feel confi- 
■*.w :e abour the monetary situation at 

w ‘ '-l ipyent. Sterling M3 for March should have 
j „ „ - , -»£ited from the large half-yearly pav- 

t of Petroleum Revenue Tax, for which* 
'; Bank of England does not make a 

' onal adjustment. 
oreover, the underlying rate of growth 
ank lending to the private sector may 
» slowed appreciably since last summer, 
it is still not especially low for this 

e in the business cycle. The fact that it 
. only be Jevel-pegging in real terms is 

> comfort either. 
11 this might, be said to offer further 
s of an incipient recovery in . the 
iomy. Bur if that is the case, does it also 
n that we are somewhere near the 
om of the inflation rate and interest 
cycles ? Or could it be that a recovery 

private sector credit demand over the 
-of the year might be.offset by an under- 
jt in the PSBR ? 
ittle wonder that the gilt-edged market 
treading cautiously at present. The 
lium-term prospect is far from clear, 
it is not as if the April'money supply 

jes will provide a particularly useful 
I given the inevitable distortions likely 
« caused by the Civil Servants’ indus- 
1 action. 

yal Bank auction . 

angkong and Shanghai’s 
werful counter 
idard Chartered’s terms for the Royal 

Photograph by Bob Nicholson 

Mr Jimmy Reid (right) Upper Clyde Shipbuilders shop steward spokesman in 1971 addressing a meeting of workers; and the newly equipped Govan 
yard at work today. 

Ten years on—still a fighting 
spirit on Clydeside 

On Clydeside,, plans are well but this many of the .men the heady, intoxicating days of ing the goods. Productivity is for four years. At’ Govan there 

Standard empire- The idea is that Royal 
Bank- should become the flagship for its 
European banking aspirations and there is 
an attempt to draw the teeth of Scottish 
nationalism by saying that there will be no 
loss of' its Scottish-based independence. 

Hongkong & Shanghai’s claims that it is 
a British bank is, however, unlikely to be 
as convincing to Scottish nationalists as it 
was to the. Accepting Houses Committee 
when ir purchased the rest of Antony Gibbs. 

So far. as . Hongkong Sc -Shanghai is 
concerned the move represents a distinct 
increase in the tempo of its efforts to 

. become a worldwide bank since the Royal 
move comes only a couple of. years after 
its_ purchase of Marine Midland in the 
United States; The Hongkong market was 
less enthusiastic about the move with the 
shares closing easier yesterday. Meanwhile, 
if Hongkong & Shanghai is successful it 

autooriri^ On Clydeside, plans are well but this many of the men 
thnsp Trn~ advanced to celebrate an event contest as misplaced criticism 
those in the Umted States about forcing the which 10 years ago became the and certaiuly exaggerated. 
Dank to disclose more. focus • of worldwide interest. Against the -background of 

The “ work-in" initiated by the the further 628 compulsory 
vp * workers of the ill-starred tipper, redundancies which British 

Clyde Shipbuilders consortium Shipbuilders is now seeking 
-p on July 30, 1971 became a . Throughout the corporation (io- 
XTOUtS COUlU source of inspiration for other eluding,a number at Govan)— 

1 1 1 a groups of -workers; obliged tbc the Confederation of Shipbuild- 
nDllhlp anoin * Heath government to step back ing and Engineering 'Union's is 
uuuuiv abaui from its “ lame duck” industrial threatening industrial action if 
KCA International’s shares fell 20p to 182p P.0,.“*: and suarameed its par- notices are not withdrawn by 
vesterdav a rpartinn thar ran Hp hlampri nn Kcipams- rather more than. a April 22—the Govan men can 
the ^ ^ footnote in postwar British be expected to take a tough 
rirntner / m 5«..-0n f P ^ d industrial history. line. Shop stewards at Govan 
timing of the planned flotation of a minority The men were united in are determined that the spirit 
interest in the KCA Drilling subsidiary. asserting their right to work, of agreements reached between 

For profits, at £3.73m up from £2.8m (a Their leaders* Mr Jimmy Reid BS and the CSEU sbonld sur- 
Figure which included a £950,000 land sur- --J T *- 
plus), were up to expectations and a shade 
better than the forecast given with last 
November’s £12m rights issue. Moreover, a 
17 per cent dividend increase for a yield 
of 4.1 per cent, was a good deal better than 
had been bargained for. • 

This year profits could double again, 
reflecting a possible £1.75m contribution 
from the ’charter to CAMPA of the new 
drillship, a significant increase in profits 
from, the barite shipment contract with 
China, a tumround in BW Mud and further 
growth in land-rig contracting. 

That would reduce a forward-looking p/e 
ratio of 27 to under 20. But the market may 
wait for the Drilling flotation which will in¬ 
clude the new drillship both to conform 
current net worth estimates ranging be¬ 
tween -£2.50 to £3 and provide a. key to 
future financing -power before chasing the 
shares higher. 

Nevertheless, KCA’s chairman, Mr Paul 
Bristol, has. moved far towards overcoming 

the u work-in ", Govan Ship- up (from some pretty appalling __ _ __ 
builders, the Government-sjpon- levels in the seventies, it is page involving about 900 
sored phoenix delivered from true), the man hours involved boilermakers, 
the ashes of UCS (itself formed in building ships are falling in the three vears to April 
trom the amalgamation o£ four and disputes on the berth or in 1979 a token one-day strike by 
yards), is still deep in the red. the fabrication shops are rare. 3,700 workers accounted for the 

stateowced British The first of a pair of Cardiff- bulk of the 4,000 working days 
boiptnuiders since 197./ it class bulk carriers was deltv- lost as a result of internal dis¬ 
tuned in a loss of £17.4m last ered a week ahead of schedule putes in that period, 
year and the financial year just earlier this year; a second will so after years of procrastind- 

___ _ __ _ _ ouuaers, tne_ WJvemment-spon- 
focus of" worldwide interest. Against the -background of sored phoenix delivered from 
The “ work-in ” Initiated by the the further 628 compulsory the ashes of UCS (itself formed 
workers of the iU-starred Upper, redundancies which British from the amalgamation of four 
Clyde Shipbuilders consortium Shipbuilders is now seeking yards), is still deep in the red. 
on July 30, 1971 became a . throughout the corporation (ip- JfT1, state-owned British 
source of inspiration for other eluding,a number at Govan)— bhipbuilders since _1977 it 
groups of -workers; obliged tbc the Confederation of ShLpbuiid-, turned mi a loss of £17.4m last 
Heath government to step back ing and Engineering 'Union's is yeaJ a,*d “e financial year just 
from its “ lame duck” industrial threatening industrial action if ended-has not been much better, 
policy; and guaranteed its par- notices are not withdrawn by there_ are grounds for 
ticipants- rather more than. a April 22—the Govan men can eauuous optimism. Encourag- 
frvomore in nostwar British hp m rain* a much .,0? progress has been and IS 

was only one significant stop¬ 
page involving about 9D0 
boilermakers. 

in the three years to April 

earlier this year; a second will so after vears of procrastind- 
be handed over three weeks tion. recrimination and debility. 

footnote in postwar British be expected to take a tough 
industrial history. line. Shop stewards at Govan 

The men were united in are determined that the spirit 
asserting their right to work, of agreements reacbed between 

Rne. Shop stewards at GEr*sr jzsrsi ss 

But there are grounds for ahead of schedule next week. Govan has begun to turn the 
atious optimism. Encourag- Work on two other ships now corner. It is beginning to reap 
? progress has been and is on tfae berths is well advanced. benefits of investment in 

Their leaders, Mr Jimmy Reid BS ind the CSEU sbonld sur- STfigffi P f 
and Mr James Airiie became. vive, even -if the text has M/ r t u 
?ot only Clydeside folk heroes bSm* H.torod. . ■ ■ ' mSLES* 

A comment last week by Mr agjng director, .is the kind of 

VJ VC, • CVCil • 1L LHC iCAL UU 

not only Clydeside folk heroes become tattered, 
but national figures overnight. a comment last week by Mr 
It was Mr Reid, the Communist Jimmy Paul, a boilermaker and 
shop steward, who articulated ironworks ' manager, sums 

A bonus scheme based on 
reductions in the man hours 
spent on ships' should help to 
improve performance still 
further. 

nciv plant and equipment which 
allows the outfitting of 70 to SO 
ton sub-assemblies and so cuts - 
down construction time. But' 
all the advanced equipment in 

Flexibility of working and the world cannot operate, how- 
switching between trades ( with¬ 
in corporation-wide agreements) 

shop steward, who ^larad Si ' mmZertSS. “?.nT ^rd workers respect, have begun to eliniinate demar- 
the men’s «se and who, on which CmfS * 1 huVe mad® ir clear nShf cation lines which earlier had 
the first day of the work-in, iePlikelv to battle aeainst the *rpm *Lat asufar as,* ^sett stoutly defended (there 
set the tone when he addressed • new redundancy demand, from tho^wm'^dos^Go^nP'sSiZ 2° earthquakes recently 
the mass meeting. .* Rrirfch QhlnhiiiWarc • WU1 -ml ^van , when Govan trained a group of _ 

“.There will be no hooligan- uyili eaSSw^work at a craft Se7vArou«?a Ta°d^"f ^sic elec- £e more. iHs Vital that"there';, 
ism. there will be no vandalism, without having pride. You. show: 3f£?r^ an^TwifinnieL tiAura tr,c^ wort)- The labour force are. As both Mr Mackie, and 
there Will be no be vying \ If. me a better srandard^ ihip thenlace oSd wfae mw has beenu slimmed down sharply his shop stewards freely admit1; 
is our responsibili^ to. Conduct out 5l jJdSS t£ 35 perforSSg q^e weli but we ™ from -" 
ourselves with dignity and. and. PU show vnn a rnv7l -ulr more thap 5,200 to 3,135. 
maturity. We don’t only build yacht But if we^feel strongly - cent ” he Savs b pl Tempted by the carrot of a 
sW we build men. They (the I£ut something, we don’t jS Nlr Mackie detects an aware- red^da^y C,leiue- many °l 
Heath government) have token ^ itbere ^ ev«ryt4ig ness by everyone at Govan that tS°“ w4lo.h?ve m search 
0°.tb.e,v^oPS people and we rhat is thrown at us.” -. they must Soduce if they are ^ «wk have become statis- 

ever willing the workforce, un¬ 
less it has orders on its books. 

Mr Mackie and. his Govaa’ 
cation lines which earlier had colleagues have so far won the 
been stoutly defended (there confidence of the workers by. 
were no earthquakes recently corning up with orders and they 
when Govan trained a group of are opfinfisjc that there will 

—over the past 18 months from 

wtil fight . he declared. • A. good deal has been thrown to survive *in a world o^ cut- °cs ^ tbe 65,200 P“ Glasgow’s sh0p steward, who has been, 
t- Few doubted that they-would at ^ Upper Clyde over the throat competition for orders, ^employment register. with Goran since the UCS.days,, 
tight effectively. In Clydeside s past decade—not least a sub- Owners can be choosey. They 4fter . reQ^dana,- money sums up the attitude in the- 
turbulent history, the shipyard.. * tan rial, amount. of ^taxpayers’, can afford to take their time bas 80ne» lile outside the j-ard y2rd : “The workers who are ■ 
workers have proved .them- money, nsed-to mndemize pkint selecting a yard to build a ship Bates in the Govan Road is a left are the fighters. The sys^ 
selves to be a tough, proud and so that it will produce ships and however attractively cheerless business—something tern has made them an army 
determined bunch. Thqse efficiently, economically and, wrapped tbe credit .package, a which perhaps has influenced and we are streamlined into a 
qualities have helped to. give 'one day'(but hot yet), at a good delivery record can tilt tbe trend in industrial disputes, fighting force. We don’t want** 
them a reputation for militancy, profir. . ... • .... {he balance. Last year British Shipbuilders to fight. We want to work.” 
intransigence and sometimes For today, almost ten years After years of miserable per- fost 1-25 million days through p^pr TJJll 
downright bloody-mindedness,..after the., collapse .pf UCS and. formance, Govan is how deliver-, industrial disputes, the worst reici mil 

fat redundancy cheque many of dr0nie ” 
those who have left in search siUmpS. 
of new work have become statis- ur « 

when there are no more orders 
on tbe books, workers slip' 
quickly into the “last ship syn¬ 
drome ” and productivity 

McNee, another 
tics on the 65.200 on Glasgow’s shop steward, who has- been;. 
unemployment register. with Govan since the UCS.days*. 

k of Scodand -never looked generous. credibility gap caused by die group’s 
ngh to give it-a free run on the last 
anting opportunity to get an important 
2 of the lucrative United Kingdom-retail 
king market. 

nlike United States bank purchases over 
past few years, and for that matter 

king acquisitions elsewhere in the world, 
rious litde regard was paid to asset 
ie with instead rather nebulous assump- 
is being used on future earnings of the 

-banks to determine the valuation. 
•ore enough a hungrier suitor has now 
■rged in the powerful^ shape of the 
igkong & Shanghai Banking Corporation, 
ough ir looks as though it is having a 

„ ?ber time convincing the Bank of 
, land that its offer should be allowed to 

elative to Standard, its terms look a 
- -jckout blow with the 5-for-8 share 

J ' lauge valuing Royal Bank at £49Sm or 

cheerless business—something tem has made them an army 
which perhaps has influenced and we are streamlined into a 
tbe trend in industrial disputes, fighting force. We don’t want* 
Last year British Shipbuilders to fight. We want to work.” 

Algerian troubles a few years ago, board- bright bloody-mindedness,..after tte. corpse .pf UCS and 

room wrangles and the Furness Withy in- 
volyement -y ^ ^ 

A firm foundation seems to have been (VI AT tYlll AM AT 
laid for Britain’s first major oH service _L VAJ L J J 1 U.LJ I 1)1 
group, while the recent acquisition of Baron , • ” v MmTm X 
Oil in the United States'adds both a sub-. Sir Geoffrey Howe, .the Chan- else of any size, it buys its land 
stantial reserves .position and a base from ceUor, announced in bis Budget already equipped with planning' 
which to build tip die group’s American rig a Buntber of measures designed . permission. There is, therefore 
fleet. And given the group’s minimal ex’ to help builders and developers, in <fce nature pf things,-no tax 
posure to the sprt bf commodity price con- received. to pay. “The change^ DLT. 
■ inHmmc in the mdustry ?. . could conceivably help- small 

i ^e. P^°* The help'can be described, as; bmiders who buy land without 
auction majors, yesterdays setback in the small and. welcome 'by- those planning permissran to .build 

lose 1.25 million days through 
industrial disputes, the worst Peter Hill 

Not much of a prop for the builders 
Peter 

Wainwright 

for a beneficial impact as time foes by. Time will be needed 
ecause development schemes 

have to be prepared, planning 
consents obtained, and finance 
arranged. 

■ One problem now, it points 

disposed towards 

enacted a year ago. These gave 
an impetus to building sraatl ■ 
factories, and theceis a persis-1 
tent demand for such un-iti, id 
the South East and the Mid¬ 
lands. 

Those who want new small 

Government, or of little con-., changed", the company says, 
sequence by. those . who are’ Barratt’s great rival, George 
nentrall -- ■ ‘'Wimpey, agrees with Barratt on 

First, tbe Chancellor -has the significance .of the change. 

lulling permissran ID J/UUQ. - „ . . UUL, ujol luc Jtuuiug uiauiu- 
uses and then hope to. get it .the_relier is welcome, fions. such as pension funds, Song & Shanghai Banking Carporario«-»« » a buying opportunity, 

ough ir looks as though it is having a • 
;ber time convincing the Bank of _Lai7ig Properties, tuved-off from John 
land that its offer should be allowed to Lflmg in October,- 19/8t surged forward first, the Chancellor -has tne signmcance .ot tne-change. , 
d. . ... as&n in 1980. Proftts are 25 per cent higher eased development.- land tax. .Much ^obviously depends on the that it appeared, to be possible 
elative to Standard its terms look a a} ■ thanks to a carefidly orchestrated This levy was originally de- demand for houses, because.the - *0 claim on toe jpeuding lo¬ 
ckout blow with ’the 5-for-8 share development progrttrnjne that kept Laing signed to cream off the profits. tax becomes effective onlv if. solved in construcuon even if 
tanee valuing Roval Bank ar £49Sm or busy in spite of ihe recessioju That should arising from the. difference in houses are built and sold. Here the new building could not be 

vaJU,n- K.0yT ? a?fc ati*4 ? °i continue through into 1982, land, values based on existing the, trend of, interest rates,, let The allowance also appear*. 
J a share on yesterdays Hongkong Bank. " _2* A '^ use comoarea with its value.'as especially the cost of building to operate the certam kmds of 

i^a.auu Mien wwt w. co. 4b ri • _ r • _ 

anged the company says. Brixton Estate, • one of our 
Barratt*s great rival, G«>rge leading industrial developers, 
impey, agrees with Barratt on j “Xs-.^iat ll. could have a 
e significance .of the change. “.significant impact-. it s^ys 
uch obviously depends on the that it appeared, to be possible 

out, is that the lending instiru*. factories have no use for old 
tions. such as pension funds, surplus capacity on the market, 
are not dowas enthusiastic as The units are too big. 
toey were about new schemes. The conclusion, then, must be 
Property men frequently have that the development land tax 
time-scales even - longer than changes are at least welcome to 
pension fund men, who somb- smaller housebuilders who often 
times allow today’s recession had to borrow to pay their DLT 
to dominate their .thinking. bills. Outside this group, the 

Much more important than impact of the Chancellor’s 
the present proposals, according measures in the hard-pressed 
to another surveyor, Edwin Hill building sector appear at pre- 
and Partners, were the changes sent to be very small. 

■e price. This is broadly in line with - Development projects completed last year 
rvalue and is worth almost three-fifths teere worth an extra £13.1m on transfer to 
e than Standard’s offer. the investment portfolio and a triennial re- 
bether a battle royal is now emerging valuation of .the whole portfolio added 
Royal Bank depends on Standard’s another £29m. Shareholders? funds ended 

ices of striking back. Its ammunition to tip £43m higher and with borrowings .frac- 
:his is not all that strong. It does not tionally lower at ESvm, gearing fell from 
i the capital ratios, which in any case just aver 50 per cefnt to 35 per cent. \ 
Royal Bank purchase was designed to A quarter of the portfolio is held m 
Qgthen, to improve the cash element of North America and produces roughly a fifth 
iffer to anything remotely close to the of rental income. Though the united King- 
gkong Bank's offer while any increase dom remains LPLs base, the company is 
be share exchange is only likely to taking a more cautious inew of things here 
■ess the value of the offer more because ond now prefers to pre-let projects before 
vorries about the amount oE Standard . building starts, if it can. . r • ’ 
ic in the market. .. Rental income is aU important to Laing 
ay improvement in the terras by as trading profits are expected to do little 
dard would also involve serious earn- more than cover 

dilution which its own shareholders so last year with Eh004m » «P£C a 
likely to balk at, especially as it has s £400,000 increase m\net mterest costs at 

ed a reputation for over-paying in past £3m; while &'0UP ren a^‘ fr 
•overs. £5.6m to £6.9m.m _ 
;eanwhile, Lloyds & Scottish’s future ' The profits increase and a 14.3 ?*- 

hangs in the balance even though rise in dividend, £ 
’ds Bank now has effective control. ' ro o new “ high * of jM+Hire. rLiVould 
he immediate bair for Royal, Bank 275 per cent and p/e ratio - 
eholders is that Hongkong Bank is be much harder to hie up to ye t 
ring it a much wider role in its-banking . rising land prices and comp _ V S 
rations than seemed likely in the building costs^ m the Unite mg 

■ Dei elopment projects completed last year development land. " society mortgages, of personal warehousing. 
were worth an extra £15.1m on transfer to jn t]ie Chancellor's first incomes'and of activity m the... If a manufacturer establishes 
the investment portfolio and a triennial re- budget in June .. 1979, the economy • generally play their, a warehouse to stock his own 
valuation of the whole portfolio added threshold at winch tax became part. - ; / .. ' * goods then it seems that he 
another £2Sm. Shareholders* funds ended payable rose from'£10,000 to “There is also an ninpressioh qualified for relief even if the 
up £43m higher and with borrowings .frac- £50,000 of the difference and throughout the • building and ' warehouse is mxJes away from 
tionally lower at ESOm, gearing fell from the rate of tax' fell to 60 per property industry tfaaf develop^ the original factory. Tbe ware- 
iustaver SO ver cent to 35 per cent! cent. But it was felt that die. ment -land -tax is one .-that house would not qualify if 
3 a °nt rha nnrtfnJin tc firM in raxes continued to discourage is easy ro circumvent. If, for it belonged to say, a whole- 
just over 50 per cent to 35 per cent. cent, nut it was leittnat me. ment -lana tax is .one -that 

a _ri,_ nnrrfnlin ie in raxes continued to discourage is easy ro circumvent. If, for 
mr ^ Quarter of the p rtfo to held v development, partly because example, homes are selling well, 
North America and produces roughly a fifth the. amount of tax could not the filial buyer is likely to end 
of rental income. Though the United King- normally be ascertained when up paying the tax.- If they dp 
dom remains LPL’s base, the company is development had started. notseU well, the houses will pot 
taking a more cautious view of things here The Chancellor has. in .effect ' go up, and. tbe land will not 
and now prefers to pre-let projects before tried to remove most cases be bought. • • 
in.iidina <tartx if it rah. iriiere development land tax- The Chancellor has also.-in- 

house would not qualify if 
it belonged to say, a whole¬ 
saler or retailer stocking it 
with other people’s goods. 

normally be ascertained when up paying the tax.- If they dp- The changes in industrial 
development had started. notseU well, the houses will pot building allowances. and 

The Chancellor has. in .effect ' go up, and, tbe land will not m the _ decision.- to remit 
tried to remove most cases be bought. ' , DLT in cases where 
triiere development kind tax - The Chancellor has also. - in- extensions to buildings increase 
was originally payable, by rais-. creased tbe initial allowance for- tbe size by up to one third in 
ing toe “base” coat "above .toe • expenditure incurred on .build- place - of the present limit of 
cost of buying tbe land before iog. new industrial units from., one tenth, are described by 
tax . becomes payable. The 50 per cent-to 75 per cent. The King and Company, the charr- »■*</< ® **•—•- n/ifl . ~ - • • rf, I uul . becomes payable, auk w«-w rj wcu. ±us »»»"s uuu “*»**- 

so last year with zlW.uvv to spare arzer a i cost ^ novr to be 50 per-- intention ;is to benefit ' con-- ered surveyors, as useful at the 
£400.000 increase in net interest costs at cent in place of 15 per cent. ■ strtiction ant 
£3m- while group rental, income rose from. The change is designed to ■ the' industry. 

£S.6m to £6.9m. , ' , heIP b”ildfr8V,.bLut .JK,*■ 
• The profits increase and a 14.3 per cent 
rise in dividend, saw the shares, up by Up 
ro n neiu “ high " of 208p. Here the meld is 
275 per cent and p/e ratio 28. That could to- £25m. • 

cent in place of 15 per cent. ' stmetion and employment in margin. Tbe market is quieter 
The - change is designed to • the' industry. _ . _ than formerly but King and 

help' builders, but its import- D?10- <£fticulty_ is that toe Company does not think that 
ance may be measured by tbe : letting market, is quier. *The they ado up to a much needed, 
admission '. chat <- tbe fall -m hope at George Wimpey is that policy of scrapping old 
revenue for the financial year it wall pick up in perhaps a' factories. 
1981-82 is estimated to be £5m year as the economy revives. There will be cases. King and 
to £25m. •- • ■ Meanwhile,-,there is a lot of. Company argues, where more 

Barratt. Developments, now idle industrial' space - generous industrial building 
our leading housebuilder, points'- In terra's of making factory' allowances will tip the scales 
out that in line with everyone bpilding in itself more attract- in a given project, and it hopes 

Business Diary: Golden lads and girls • Prestel and pulpit 

■e is money to be' made 7 for_qne would pe' dru-eycdjf 
Drinks Marketing, a 

uiiazine, reports that 
iew #Joe Goraley has'something'.. 

-- — — - »•"_i’“- —.—-— -- r-.ff-i' 'masazine, reports mas the of a love affair with the island 
usmess consulting in Wash- pubs were to take donm that ^^[onal Association ■ of of Jersey, where this summer 
in, especially if you are notice which says“ We have^ Licensed House Managers is be chairs his last conference, as 
■ and happen to have a new ah arrangement- with the bank : backing a parliamentary cam- President nf the National Union , 
■er of Business athey do hot serve; drinks and we paign .to stop garages naming of Mineworkers. : 

* l - do not cash cheques.".. - to ojf-hcence drink, sales to Readers of this month’s 
degree from a top umver- - H long rbefore that make up for dc,clmtng profits. Manqgemmt Today will find his. 

dm rime*-We are likelv to see on petrol sale*. famous “battered cherub” gnn 
survey by thc top-drawer ^othJ^ piece of publican’s. Jet has four such sites a£ ttiting_ up most of a full-page 

non School of toe Univfer-, w&S&fhis is l&ellto readr MobH «x and. «|W Ned Man- adver^er^ot trum^nug toe 

of Pennsylvania shows that Son. the venue. In 1979, it recalls Jersey 
average starting salary of we■ are muting in a crease unless petrol sales pick Welcomed the NUM. conference. 
980 MBA graduates was 8 ' up. _’ "and obviously gave _them 

degree from a top univer- 

-V - X 

survey by the top-drawer anothe 
rton School of toe Univjer-.. whims, 
of Pennsylvania shows that “We } 

980 MBA graduates was 8 petroi pumpj 
cent up on toe previous . - * - 
at S27,000 (about £12,000). 

some started at 550,000. • Far-out relj 9 Far-out religions being much 
in toe news this week, I offer 

further to oughts-designed 
make vou think more 

** and obviously gave them 
something to smile about ”... 

What the advertisement does 
not say is. just what it was that 

ie average starting pay re- wu .^..timely reflections: deeply,! 
ed by its female graduates how longvtoill it be before some • sents you 
$26,000, or $1,300 less than Californian nutter makes a you are w 
male averaee The too sum religion- fund a fortune) out of a varia 
red to women was $40,000 IJestel und how -before is pastel 
Dared to $50,000 for men. the Rost Office learns?ou,Te^ni 

Mooaies and acquires charitable ir define: 
ie highest starung pay for ^atus? „„ series of i 
brigbr MBA was in manage- These thoughts are prompted advice, 
t consulnng, with an aver- by toe news from Durham Uni- rn toi; 

rate of nearly $34,000. versify, where Canon M. S. r*hricrian 
e the graduate entering Siminoils 0f toe theological Cliris“ 
rating could look forward department iells me that a pilot years re. 
no more than 521,25-. on' for i.s {t sky-pilot?) programme for by th 
age. js under way to see bow goqd ing Cnrii 
ie hisreest monev was in the Post Office’s Prestel tele- there is 

ro make y»u nQ £t pre. Gqmriey did that made every- 

arlome’nts Isy 
you are wrong. 

A variation being considered 
is PresteL’s use in counselting: 

Miners caq be an insular lot s5-m 
and such was-'tbe sense of pud> cathedra ruling, brought gasps 
tanical zeal in toe' depths of ' from the delegates and some 
n_I_.1__ .M . • ■ ,_•_ _.il -_ e_ 

>/ . ■ S 'V *' -vi1'- • Tbc Consumers’ Association, 
. * •z... publisher of Which? magazine, 

■ " , j 15 to adopt a marketing tech- 
■'"si<rjAa• nique much favoured by some 

otf toe bard-selling companies Htbat the magazine has criticized 
in the past. It is to run a prize 
draw, with a first prize of 
£10,000, to- attract new sub¬ 
scribers to its publications. 

The decision reflects toe fact 
that while toe association has 
become a business-with a turn¬ 
over of nearly £l2m, ir is at a 
disadvantage compared with 
competitors by refusing- "to 
accept any--advertising: 

which.? has had between 
NUTVTs Joe Gormley. . 600,000'and 700,000 subscribers' 

... . for about a decade. But Bruce 
the Cumberland proposition—McConnach, the association’s 
simply declared .it lost- His ex marketing man, believes that 
cathedra ruling, brought gasps toe prize draw technique will 

Opened in the autumn of 1980, the magni¬ 
ficent new Plaza of the Americas is the first 
hotel of such style in the American Southwest 
It provides hospitality in the grand manner the 
finest of modem facilities and comfort, with, 
personal service and attention to detail in the 
classic European tradition. Jts restaurants are 
already rated the finest in Dallas. 

442 beautiful rooms, 39 suites,the spectacular 
Plaza Ballroom and the Plaza Terrace provide 
everything that could conceivably be required 
by guests, up to full banquets for 800 people. 

There is a landscaped arena for ice skating; 
guests.can dine, relax, play tennis, enjoy a sauna 
or the invigorating whirlpool, or while away the 
evening at the rooftop nightclub. 

• ‘'Never before- in Texas has extravagance 
been so well justified? 

For reservations telephone 01-567 3444. 

PIAZA 
OF THE 

NUTVTs Joe Gormley. 

the prize draw technique will 
achieve what he terms “ a 

no more than 521,253 on 
age. 

ie biggest money was in 

Christian advice, as iue —--:-- 
vears’ research is being paid There _ were some fine 
fnr bv the Society for Promot- speeches ra -support and Gorra* 
• rhricn'an Knowledge. But Iey» whose well-known taste Eor 
Sir, iS ® the good life seemed ^ply 

is rr»--- — -- - , Cumbria about gallivanting off : .'synthetic Si owls, of rage -frota. quantum leap”—a circulation 
you Tell it you °ave a prooiem, ^ j^e Channel Islands (tax ' xnjM .. officials ■ who. were increase of. at least 100,000. 
ir defines the problem Dy a j,aveni etc, etc) that local pit actually enjoying the full rich The scheme did not pass the' 
series of choices ana oners you leaders put down a. motion for. life. organizatioir’s council . without 
advice. toe last Jersey conference in- The baying turned to some vociferous opposition 

fn rftis case it would be sistiog that all future .jamborees laughter, and (not for the first from a minority .who insisted 
r , . ian advice, as the three should be in the coalfields. time) Gormley’s feel for the that a valued for money -organ i- 

i-^earrfi is being paid There were some fine.' actual rather than the rhetorical ration should not be playing 
*’ speeches in support and Gorra- paid off. Ir was confidently pre- with “something for nothing” 

lev. whose well-known taste for dieted that the “ old fox " would gimmicks. 

Islands (tax NTUM .. officials ■ who. were 
hat local pit actually enjoying the full rich 
a. motion for. life. 
onference in- The baying turned to 
ire.jamborees laughter, and (not for the first 
coalfields. _ time) Gdrmley’s 'feel for the 
some fineactual rather than the rhetorical 

rt and Gorra- paid off. Ir was confidently pre¬ 
own taste far dieted that the “old fox” would 

HOTEL 
Dalias,lISA 

p u lyy rrr! 

e mggest money was mi me i-- nresent policy on edi- 
American North-cast, al- vision informanon semce. is at Office-s pr^ Vestel to stop 
■k in New persuasion as well as at con- tonal conmji ajnM. igh starting pay in New Persuasion as wt 

k, at an average of $27,813, Veymg the Word, 
less than Washington D.C. Ask Prei 

re it was S32,375. All those God,, for n 
lyists and consultants to the tell you I 
?mmeot are doing nicely* “ pago , -at 
t if the budget is to be cut you a^ree 
itically, according to Ronald there is a 
gan. . .* - - faith. • H y 

all sons of uplifters from adopt- 

catered for at the luxury Hotel 
de-France, was clearly afraid 
that future- beanfeasts would 
have to -rake place in his native 

take the conference back-to Jer¬ 
sey for his last full year as- The surely apochrvphcl story 
president doing v the rounds at West- { 

veymg uie vruiu. ,ej,n;aU0e once Tier- nave to-raxe place in nis nauye wjeu uie tuwiy iu»i autugm. 
Ask Prestel about belief in mg tnese h ffae Po5t Lancashire or even (perish the- advertising, is‘.the best -.(1116 

God,, for instance, and it can feeted—Profitable. Canon thought) at the .court , of King “auld Scotch whisky, makes you 
..ui tn the next Office « . v ,_^ Artbnr in Ramdpv - drunk” school of commumca- 

Incidenrally, _in .accordance minster has a grocer saying to'i 
with the theory that straight Mrs Thatcher: * 1 have this; 

r-in(7 *«r — rho . k&at- . (the ^ _Kwn fnr St I 

tell you to select .the next Office v ^ ^ cou]d Arthur in Barnsley. 
• “ page ”, -according to whether says that he is glad So when the hands went up- 
you agree or, disagree that naPPeu hurcil ^ getting in and to observers it was- plain 
there is a rational basis for that tus there was a dear majority for 

. faith. If you s^ yeSjit jJHers -firSL 

advertising, is'.the - best-.(the r special ’’ today—65p for a 
“ auld Scotch whisky, makes you ■ dpzcn ". “ Eggs ? ”, asks thc 
drunk” school of comnuimca-r Prime Minister. aNo, raisins,” _ 
tion) bis line is simple: “ Jersey repK&s 'ihe grocer.' : ~ . 

Cpflfer“". :,r Ross Davi® : # ATRUSTHOUSEFORIEEXCLUSIVEHOKL 
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COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

HAVE YOU ANY SUBSTANTIAL RETAIL PREMISES 

OR DEPARTMENT STORE PREMISES 
which arc currently trading unproritabfy wIlMfl a 25 mil* radlc^ d 
central Londan. Turn that space or part 01 It into a guaranteed 
prohl. We are an established company specializing in laahian . 
sales seeking temporary space Iw periods ranging trom 3 months' 
in l year, ncaoiiabie. Wa sign a eiandard document excluding 
us Irom The Landlord and Tenant Act. mere Fern we have no rights 
of occupation ive otter substantial renis. paid In advance and 
evceilent covenant. For Further inlormaiion In strides) confidence, 
Ple?se contact Mm. Tils cm. Secretary to Managing Director* 
British Concessions, Tel. 734 Ml 1/8360. 

PROPERTIES UNDER 
E35.0C0 

BAYSWATER, W.2 
CLOSE MARBLE ARCH 

OUTSTANDING SELECTION 
OF 1 2 2 BED FLATS 

Moderately pncod but ntmly 
Concerted lo highest standards, 
indudirg lilted kitchens, gas 
c.h.. low outgoings, tic. elc. 

125 YEAR LEASES 
FROM E32.5C0 

Sales oltlee open 7 days a week. 

TELEPHONE 

JOHNSTON l PYC3AFT 
01-731 3111 

S. £. Cornwall 
a MILES TO COAST 

Detached period town property 
with outbuildings. 5 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms, kitchen, diner, sitting 
room. Several open liieplaces. 
Small but mature walled garden. 
Gas c h Potential use lor busi¬ 
ness (C'.P.P granted). Some 
scope for improvement. For quick 
sale 

£31.500 

Tot. C579 42060 

CENTRAL FLAT, W1 
WITH CHARACTER 

Comprising of 1 brdroom. 
lou.iqc with Victorian n re¬ 
place. rullv equipped uichr-n 
wl'.h oak boam'd colling, baih- 
room. torrrH tnrcrughoui. C.H. 
Bring decorated Ihroughoui. 
37 yr. lease. £55.000 o.n.o. 

Tel.: S80 6806 

STOriE 
SEMI DETACHED 

; COTTAGE 
In Ullitlnrr 

2 double. 1 Minnie bedroom v 
secluded hIii In icly views 
UP).- yarden. .-. minutes M-i. T 
mlnuiri slalinn .Paddlnyion 
t hr. i. Rcconil.v renovated c.h. 
Ellr-ab'th arm kllcrreii. double 
glaring. Double garage, summer 
hoiur. errors over .‘CjI.iIiJO. 

Phone: 02a375 424 

LAUNCESTON; L CORNWALL 
Srml-delaclieri f-crlo.1 town 
propertv In anunnt niarkcl lo in. 
Eve client sttuailun. central but 
quiet. a double Mroono. 
I. lichen dlnrlie, twLhronj,. 
lounge, snare ronm and ce’Mr. 
In good order throughout. Ideal 
reijimteni or hcirta- collage. 
Has to be seen at JLlT. 5ut». 

0570 42060 

EDUCATIONAL 

Mctropolrtsn Celtic have already 

hrfpcd over400.000sihxe» hit 
imdcm.- InduJinE 2L500 prize and 
■uird ninner*. 

Home Snub Courses for over 
3# exams including 

A.CC.A. Inpt oTBanirrs 

LCJiA. LLB 
I.CSJL La* Satiety 
Odr urtd [oniftaer IfM. 
liDLsTLqtal Excoiliia 

ImLOf.UarfcMbig 
CCE’O'or’.VMri 

Writr laduiad tell ns the 

exam you wish to puts, to:- 

Metropolitu CoBepo, toj 
Dept. MTJ. 
Afcknusioa Court, * 

Rentals, RG74FF. 

or call phene 
4 Pure Street Avenue. London ECU. 
Tel 01-628 2721 anytime. 

CHOOSING 
AN INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL? 
...Our personal advisory service 

will bsfo you choose the school 
most suncd co che needs 

ofyoiircMd. 
Wfe arc a CharitableTrust 
and our assistance is Tree. 

15." fc'c'joetrrillc Street. Piccadilly. I 
I«mI>m1ViX;KR Telephone>(-3401611 

CAREER 
ASSESSMENT 
with tests of aptitude aid inlerest 

for expert guidance on 
c^i^cx»ut^c|U3lifiC3ticns. 

» ••CAREERANALYSTS 
90 Gloucester Place W1 

* ® ® 01-935 5452 (24 hrs) 

••o 

BE SUCCESSFUL 
In your exams 

Unique complete home study 
courses without, textbooks for 
G.C-K Accountancy. Banking. 

WEEKEND COTTAGE, WILTS BSSMrt . Safety MariVflo- 
1', hours drive iron, London tn 
charming tillage amid lovely 
'-(•unUviMc. Large silling room 
and dining area t»ilh open i:n*- 
Place. - rtble. beds.. I. it b 
bm.tll qard"n L3g.gi.iO or Offer 
for quick sale 

01-736 7482 

PUTNEY—Chelyerfw fid] 
Jusl cIt Putney High Street 1 
Last remaining Hat in recently i 
modernised house ol un- 1 
usual character. 2 beds.. | 
bathroom, spacious lounge. ' 
integral filled kitchen, lull ! 
«Q"ai healing, fitted carpels. I 
£32.950. Kevs al: 

EDWARDS i THOMSON 579 71Bi | 

CENTRAL FLAT, W1 
WITH CHARACTER 

Comprising of 1 bedroom, 
lounge with Victorian fur- 
place. rally equipped kitchen 
with oak be a mi'll i-rjlLm. bath¬ 
room. carpel throughout. »7. H. 
Bolng acca rated Lhrouohoul. 
B7 yr. tease. £33.000 o.n.o. 

Te>. 580 6806 

QUEEI*SCATE. 5.W.7. Mod. 1 
bed rial. Living room, diner 
ktichen. (Kie.1 carpel* and many 
e-.l_ra^._ £.>!.■-on. w3u IW1 idjyi. 

Industrial A Safety Manage- 
mcni. Law. Local Government. 
Marketin'). Charlerad Sccra- 
larlvs. Hi.. Over &50.U0U suc¬ 
cesses. Many FIRST PLACES. 
Write for FREE 100-page book 

Your Career . 

The Rapid Results College, 
Dept. Htu. Turnon House. 

TclIiS^T8^ SPftng 
OI-'Mfi 1102 '24hr Record-scan 

for prospectus requests i 

501 51Bb i eves, i. 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
SITUATIONS 

FIRST CLASS COOK 
ENGLISH COOKING 

* STEWARD 

required June to .-nd AunuV 
fpr private 72ft motor yacht 
In Med. Catering lor 6 guests 

J crew. Musi boili be male 
or niamed couple and have ex¬ 
perience of similar canacllj-. 
Apply with fell details to Box 
No.. 0042 G The Tlmey. 

URGENTLY NEEDED, a good Cook 
I or our good Ir-od guide, qooil 
wine guide. tgon Ronav. K>*- 
Uurjnl and V. in-: Car n ciao- 
";,,M _ To Inin our i .bltrm i..jin 
ol three_ female*, worfclnq three 
!“■'.* ■ Jri'f I WO tvrnlen-. 
a. fi.m.-xt per wCvk. Includ¬ 
ing one Heikend in irtree tvr 
produce a high -tandard cl m- 
trre-tmg tuvd Hi ,i rctaved. 
rr endiv atum'-nlicre—ro no nrima 
dmnjs ••leave Commencing 
>-ilary_ M ecu rising in Ld.oon 
after months a week* holiday 
per year.—Telephone 677. 2568. 

C,0cCF?iN»l5mNANNYJrequired for 
S.iudi Arabia, immedlaielv. Salary 
anprox £IW p.w. la-: frr-e.-^ 

cliecra.'72' V1S3‘ P,in Arofclj'' 

NURSE/NANNY required urgently 
tor l-t-month girl in Saudi 
Arabia. b-iljry £'-0 p w. tax 
Vst;?1M. Pan Arabian Careers. 

AU PAIR BUREAU Pic:aiMIU Lid. 
»nrlti - l.inisl .:<■ i-.iir .iqenc 
uJ>oi> hevl loo* Dr.don or abrn.ad 
Al Heg. nl St \\ . | ■ ;t» -1757 

BUTLER r'.'it:ired for co'inirv h«ti>n 
Iceo'nmod.Hlon 

avail^kle. __Rcrlv with ref.-reacej 
<0 ijie uom-lroll'T. Aparlmnni 
■iv r Palace. London 

COOK REOU1P.EO.—r-xford rea- 
laur.int. tni.v.umo- nf.i>.7-. 

ENGLISH GOVERNESS required hv 
[-■inHi itnnn in t'rnevj. Swiirei^ 
lend lo I II e corr or Iwo utile 
q/rib aqed '1 and r,. -Iceonimrda- 
»inn nrovirlnd. e:.cotlDni jaJarv 
ap»l brnefiij. P'easc reply lo 
POR 121. 1211 Geneva X. 
bwlucrland. with currlcnlum 
mac and photograph. 

EDUCATIONAL 

SECRETARIAL COURSES 

Itf CAMBRIDGE 

Inclndipq word preccssinq 
3 months intrnvivc 

fi or v months rourees com¬ 
mencing hi.ril 22nJ and Sep- 
trmber 21M. I••81. For a pros¬ 
pectus telephone or write lo: 

THd SECRETARY. 
BR00KS1DE SECRETARLAL 

COLLEGE. 
5 BROOKSIDE. CAMBRIDGE 

CB2 1JE 
CAMBRIDGE IU225; 646-39 

FRENCH. Spanish. German. ^Italian. 
Ru'stan Portuguese.—LV" lime 
day course*, evening courses. 
cor\ versa non All nradi'S. Courses 
for GCB O * A levels and Jor 
institute of L1n«itll8»s. Mentor Tor 
Languages. 15 Alfred Place. 
London WCt _ ■ Nr. >«odgc Si. 
Tube■ • Tlsl. 465.'. 

iearn TO COOK, it week cent- 

(OS 651 C5752. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

Coventry fLanchester) 
Polytechnic 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY 

N.E.K.C. RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIP 

tenable rrom 1st October 1981 
for up to 5 years. 

The research will be coticerred 
with lalegladal relative sea 
level change In the Moray. 
Cromarty and Dornoch Firths. 
Scotland. A background In 
geography or another environ¬ 
mentally related discipline is 
noccnaaary. 
A curriculum vitae and a letter 
of appllcaiion. with the names 
of [wo referees to Dr D. E. 
Smith. Department of Geogra¬ 
phy. Coventry iLanchesten 
Polytechnic Pnarv Street. 
Coventry Cvl 5FB from whom 
furl her driaus arc available on 
request. 

Royal Holloway College 
UNIVERSm’ OF" LONDON 

EG HA M HILL. EGHAM 
SURREY TlCaO OCX 

SRC CASE 
STUDENTSHIP 

A CASE studentship Is available 
in the department of Physics 
Tor Vtay emission Irom high 
nenslty plasma. For rurthcr 
Information and an application 
form, please write to [he 
Registrar as soon as possible. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

INVESTIGATION BY THE 
MONOPOLIES AND MERGERS 

COMMISSION 
The Monopolies and Mergers 

LomniKSlon invite views In con¬ 
ned ion with Ihclr current Investiga¬ 
tion Into the proposed acquisition 
by GEORGE OUTHA.M & CO LTD. 
a subsidiary of Lonrho Lid, 01 The 
Observer, a newspaper which is 
currently owned by AUantlc Rich- 
iieid company. Any Person cr 
organization wishing la give in¬ 
formation or views on ihe proposed 
arqutmiion should write as soon as 
possible tn; 

The Secretary 

«"SSCommission 

London WC2A -JT 

PASTORAL MEASURE lf'68 

Tbe Church Commissioners have 
prepared a DRAFT PASTORAL 
SCHEME providing Jor declaring 
redundant ihe part>h church of 
Saint George. Bamvfcv 1 IVahoflcid 
diocese 1 : a rrosh draft redundancy 
scrtoinc providing lor demolishing 
ihe redundant church of Pan ton 
Saint Andrew ■ Lincoln diocese., 
and appropriating lit vii* to use a> 
part ol the adlotnlng burial ground. 
Coptrs of Ihe draft scheme can be 
obtained from ihe CairnnKeioncrs 
at 1 Mill bank. London SHIP 5JZ. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

CHAUFFEUR/ESSE HANDYFERSON 
Small Uoyds insuranca broker* 
require chauffeur, esse, handy- 
person to drive a Daimler Sov¬ 
ereign and other company car* 
plus general handyperson dulie*. 
Good knowledges of city and 
surruunriino area. Impeccable 
references will be required. 
Salary C’j.500*.—For further 
dci.iiLs Tel : Mrs Janet Hannah, 
on 01-21T 9'iij. 

YOUHC person required foe train¬ 
ing in small Meat End Travel 
Anew and Tour Operator. 
lntcreMi na work Good1 know- 
ledge qr French essential. Salary 
nt?gtillable. Coniact 01-734 4t>&7. 

LIKE, dealing wim people? Proven 
abilily lo solve problem*? If so 
and ypn are planning to be sue- 

115ftl- you could heln 
u* devolop nur new group in 
Central London. It Is envisaged 
thai we vti| need someone 25 4-. 

Sr’0nnl*nrmDkiln°ii10 ”rn •" of £9.000 In flrvi vear. contact 
Mr Lebon 01-aaa 5508. 

FRUIT fTckinc CAMP ror nudeali 
from mid-June lo mld-Julv. send 
u.c. for details to Duncan. New 
Place Farm. Pulboroogh. w. 
Sussex. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

TRAINEE 

MILLIONAIRES 
WANTED 

if you are ambitious and 
between ages 22-45 ring Harry 
Modeli on 

01439, 0595 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

BRYANSTON SCHOOL . 
f H.M.c.. 42o Boys and 

160 Girls, 13-18) 

Director 
of Humanities 

(Bcptember 1981} - 
Human!lisa at Bryansion foctuM 
tpsciflcally on brllefs and thmui- 
ui the broadest suttsa. Applicants 
mot ordained i should be ex¬ 
perienced Religious Education 
ipoctaitsts comm! I led to crarlcu- 
tura -devetopment and be pro- 
pared lo taho a fuH part tn the 

i wider Ufo of the 9eh»l. AppU- 
catlona loccther with the hkiih 
of two referoe* should be sen I 
to ihe Headmaster without delay. 
Address: Bryan non School, 
a landlord. Dorset OT11 OPX. 

URGENTLY required, full-time EFL 
teacher dor language school near 
Berne. Irish passport or Swiss 
work permit.required.—Tel. oi- 
B7Q 2069 or B54 0606. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Strathclyde. 
Application* are Invited from 
suitably qualified persons tor 

4 LECTURESHIP 
and a 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP 

of three years duration, ten¬ 
able from October 1. 1981. in 
the DEPARTMENT OF1 
UBKARJANSHIP. 

Salary auto £6.070 lo 
C1U.B6U per annum. with 
placing according to qualifica¬ 
tion* and experience. L' S.S. 
benefit. 

Application rorws and 
further particular* (quoting 
20 81 ■ and enclosing a sru- 
addre&sed envelope i9m x 4lni 

' can be obtained Irom ihe 
Academic Appointments Offi¬ 
cer, University or Strathclyde. 
Royal College Building'. C04 
George Sheet. Glasgow. G1 
lNli. with whom applications 
should be lodged by April 25. 
1M31. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

NOVELTY 
Shoe and leather cream, self- 

shining. 
WANTED 

RETAILER 
for warehouses, market* and 
exhibitions. 

Please contact Reglna- 
Vertrlob. Undenstr. 33. CH- 
6013 Roluxbuchl. Tol. 01041- 
41-23 16 -In and 01041-41-51 
46 28. 

REVOLUTIONARY method Of 
r c. reign language learning ror 
executives. Seminar to bo held 
In Oxford on 2yth-c-l*t May. 
1101 - Apollcable to all languages. 
Regular seminars.—Del a It* Irom 
Recall Training Consuftatus. OX- 
852 5773. 

HOTELS AND 
LICENSED PREMISES 

HOTEL FOR SALE.—London S.w.l: 
52 rooms. Conveniently situated 
For Victoria Station. Run as an 
hotel for many years with scope 
for further expansion, together 
wtih stair annexe.—For further 
details: Box 2980 F. The Times. 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

TELEX, telephone answering and 
typing service*. Including word 
processing. Available 2a hr*, a 
day. 7 days a week.—Ring 01- 
Wk> 6435 lor brochure details. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the Matter of S. BROWN TRANS¬ 
PORT Limited and lo the Matter 
of .THE COMPANIES ACT 1948 

CREDITORS of the above-named 
-JSKftiGlL !» Ming volun¬ 

tarily WOUND UP. are required, 
onor before Die loihday of May' 
lyfl. to sond In their rull Christian 
and surnames, ihclr addresses and 
descriptions, mu partlculara of their 
deM* or claims and the names and 
addresses or ihclr Solicitors ill any i 
to the undersigned JEFFREY ALLEN 
ALTMAN. A.C.A.. Of Jasmine 
House. GS Jaranine Grove. London. 
SESO 8JV. the UaLTDATOR at 
the said Company, and. If so re¬ 
quired by notice In writing from the 
said Liquidator, are. personally or 
by their solicitors, to come tn and 
prove their debts or claims at such 
time and place as shall be specified 
In such notice, or In doraoit [hereof 
they will be excluded from the bene- 
Hl of any distribution made before 
such debts are proved. 

Dated UUs 3rd day Of April 1981 
J. A. ALTMAN. 

Liquidator# 

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JVTSmCE 
IN BANKRUPTCY No 2191 of 1980 

Re: CYRIL WOLF MANKOWTTZ 
of Bridge House. Ahalnsta, Durrns. 
County Cork. Republic of Ireland 
WRITER lately residing at Simmons 
Court reaitle, Dublin £, Republic of 
Ireland and formerly residing at 
Ald-rden Manor. Sandhurst, Kent. 
• Under Receiving Order laved 29m 
January 19311 First Meeting of 
creditors 14th April 198i at 2.30 
In lho afternoon at Room 4i0/4th 
Floor. Thomas More Building.'Royal 
Courts or Justice. Strand, London 
WC2- Public Examination 8th June 
1981 at 11 n'clocii tn Ihe forenoon 
at court 46. Queen'* Building. 
Royal Courts of Justice. Strand. 
London WC2 

J. F. O'REILLY. 
. . Orfldal Receiver. 

N.B. All debts due to be paid to 
me. 

In ihe Aylesbury County Court 
in .the Mailer of a Bankruptcy 
Notice Issued on the S6Ut day of 
5S9JHU5?,0 To ARTHUR ROBERT 
THOMPSON or 34 Castle Park 
Road, tv endow, Bucklnnhamshtre 

Take notieo that a Bankruptcy 
Notice has been issued against you 
In this Court by MIDLAND BANK 
Umlted whose address and regis¬ 
tered ofllcr is situalo at Pouiny. 
London EOS and The Court .has 
ordered thai the publication or this 
n?,lcJ . "nw Times " and tn 
inc Bucks Herald nru-5papers, shall 
be deemed to be service of the 
Hanfcruplcy Notice upon you. 

The Bankruptcy Nuiice can be 
insccctcd by you on application at 
tnts court. 
, D4S«d this ifith day of March, 

T*fE COMPANIES ACT. 194fl In 
r of HI.F.a. ADVERT1SING 

AN? MARKETING Umlted. 
By Order of the High Court of 

JusOce dated Uie loth day of 
December 1980. I. Raymond Hock¬ 
ing of Messrs Stoy Hayward & 
KWH1**?™?4 Baker Street. London 
}'\M 1DJ. have been appointed 
LIQUIDATOR or the above-named 
Company. All debts and Claims 
should be ii-m ta mc 

Dated this 2nd dav of April 1981# 
R. HOCKING 

Liquidator 

ADSCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

SUFFOLK COUNTY COUNCIL 
RILLS 

^-‘TXiO.nrtn hilii issued T.4.R1 
malurlng • T.m trr 11.29 &.\fr 
applicable loiat C39.000.000 and 
‘here ara EIC.OOO.OOO bills out- 
Aundinq 

Ireasurc hunters. 
Turn to I heTtmcs 
Tor Sale columns. 

THK TIMES 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets 

Banking fi figures spur heavy selling in gilts 
A disappointing sec of bank¬ 

ing figures and further worries 
about Poland gave the sellers 
the upper hand yesterday. 

Equities made a dull - start 

with more profit taking, after 

this account's recent strong run, 
again depressing prices. Job¬ 
bers reported large amounts of 
stock on offer, with both elec¬ 
tricals and oils again badly hit. 

Nevertheless, .signs of a-rally 
were seen in mid-morning after 
President Brezhnevas speech dis¬ 
counting any direct involvement 
with the Polish crisis. But it 
was short-lived and prices soon 
resumed their downward trek 
in the wake of Wall St's over¬ 
night setback and confirmation 
of a 0.75 per cenr growth in the 

'money supply last month. 
As a result, the FT Index 

closed at its low for the day 
7.7 down at 525.8. News that 
the Warsaw Pact manoeuvres 
had ended came too late to 
affect market sentiment. 

Gilts were clearly upset by 
the “ mediocre ” banking figures 
and saw heavy selling after 
hours as hopes o fan imminent 
cut in MLR slowly evaporated. 

Prices in longs, which had 
showed earlier falls of between 
£{ to ££, ended a full £1 lower, 
while at the shorter end, losses 
were extended to £i- 

Profit caking was also the 
main feature in blue chips 

' where prices drifted lower in 
line with the rest of the mar¬ 
ket. Among the worst falls, ICI 
eased 4p to 252p, Beechams 2p 
ro 177p, Glaxo 4p 10 30Sp, 
Fisons 3p to 150p, Hawker Sid- 
deley 6p to 312p, British Aero¬ 
space 7p to l97p, Dunlop 3p to 
66p. GKN 5p co 143p and Tabes 
6p to 23Op. Unilever held steady 
at 508p and one bright spot con¬ 
tinued to feature Bowater where 
talk of an imminent bid from 
the United States saw the share 
price resist the-tread* 2p higher 
at 245p. 

Shares of Metal Bulletin made 
their debut at 83p and having 
recovered from initial weakness 
at Sip eventually closed at 95p, 
a 12p premium. Another mar¬ 
ket newcomer, Atlantic Re¬ 

sources, encountered a little 
292p. . . 

Thomson T-Lme returned 
from suspension 20p lower at 
47p after announcing that bid 
talks with an unnamed parcy 
had broken-down. 

Elsewhere, on the bid front 

bank shares again came back 
into the limelibhr with antici¬ 
pation of a counter bid hoisrink 
Royal Bank of Scotland 24p to 

lGSp while Standard Chartered 

closed IQp higher at 66/p after 
figures. Confirmation of a coun- 

But it did inspire some improve¬ 
ment io other cleaning issues 
including Spring Grove /£p 
stronger at llSp and fritehanl 
Services 6p to L-P- The latter 

still reflecting the lucrative con¬ 
tract to clean up Jeddah. 

Rothmans International con¬ 
tinued to gain ground, rising 3p 
ro78p. while still holding talks 
with ' US tobacco group RJ 
Revnolds. Imperial Group was 
able to manage a 2p rue to 

76Jp. 
Anglo Metropolitan added 

another lp ro 116p after 
anoounciog earlier in the week 

Engineering shares showed lp tn : 
hesitation after recent renewed hneis. KCA miernatiouai 
strength'. Babcock International under pre^sme af^r 
dipped 6p to l2hp along with appointing figures p5un,;( 
Haden Carrier J2p lighter at is2o with Berkeley £. 

£& lion -«PPi-. i 
but Smiths Industries, reporung sympathy, 
this month, fell 10? « 33fp. Srill reflecrinj fears 

Improved profit performances Exxon may decide ro del 
helped .4j:h & Lacy 9p to 236p. Rundlfl shale project. So 
Best wood 6p to 164p, John pacific Petroleum fell * 

ter bid after hours from Kong announcing earlier in the week 
kong & Shanghai Bank saw the iC was having talks with First 
latter’s price tumble 6p to 133p. Pennsylvania Mortgage Trust 
^—but fading bid hopes dipped 6p 

inn nnn n.ctnhtH from Austin Reed “ A ” at S4p. 
A line of -00,0(W Speculative buying added lOp 

ft s °?£ afcvssvM s 
IO ■Lyon & Lyon at G7p. 

. _ , Speculative buying in 
Excitement Seneraied bv the a]so bosted Acrow 

counter bid. saw Bank or acot- r_ , .. 
land improve 2d to 334p but “ A ” 5p to 63p but ne^-ous seli- 
arnong the rest of clearing mg left Newarthiil 13p easier 
banks business remained mixed ** 412p. London Brick awaiting 
at the threat of increased indus- Sgures later today eased 3 lp 
trial action bv clreica] workers, to '6-Jp with Taylor ^Voodrow, 
In the big four the only rise reporting^ on Thursday lOp 
was seen in Lloyds* 2p better at lower at o/lp. 
33Sp. with Barclays holding Electricals saw further weak- 
steady at 396p while falls were ness in the majors although the 
seen in National Westminster, volatile conditions result in 
lp lower at 351p, and Midland many of the movement being 
2p off at 306p. exaggerated. GEC tumbled 7p 

Hawley Leisure closed un- to 666p, Ratal 9p to 369p, 
changed at 37p still reflecting Plessey_5p to 323p. Thorn E!VH 
the recent bid for Provincial 2p ro 350p while Standard Tele- 
ebanged at 57p still reflecting Plessey_5p to 323p. Thorn E!Vn 
the recent bid for Provincial 2p ro 350p while Standard Tele- 
Laonderies, lp down at 53jp. phone & Cable closed at 530p. 

Best wood bp to lb4p. Joan 
Finlan 2p to 134p while Laing 
Properties rose Up to 208p in 
both rhe ordinary and the 
“ A Dreamland Electrical 
Appliances remains steady at 
25p after the maintained divi¬ 
dend bu Aqoascutum “A” Joses 
2p to 32p after figures. 

Srill reflecting recent figures, 
lVm Morrison added another 
17p to 283p. 

Continued worries about an 

increase in VAT payments for 
package holidays again 
depresse leisure shares. Pieav 
urama led the ay don with h 
lOp fall to 250p closely 
followed by Saga Holidays 5p 
cheaper at"315p. 

Oils remained out of favour 
as heavy institutional selling 
saw prices continue to tumble 
yesterday. Sentiment was also 
further ‘ upset by overnight 
weakness on Wall Street, and 
news that Kuwait had stopped 
oil supplies to major western 
oil companies over a payment 
dispute. 

BP shed Sp to 362p. Shell 
12p to 348p, Ultramar 3p to 
470p. Lasmo Sp to 534p, Tri- 
centrol Sp to 262p, and Burmah 

Latest results 
Company Sales 
Int or Fin £m 
A qua scutum (F) 23.9i—.9) 
Ash & Lacy IF) 27.So(25.67) 
Bestwood (F) 0.78(0.761 
H. Brammer fF) 43.65(39-14) 
CLRP (I) —(—1 
Dreamland (F) ll.24fl0.6l 
J. Finlan (F) 5.7t5.14! 
KLA (F) 24.75F 18.861 
Laing Prop (F) —(—J 
Scots Metropolitan fi) —(—» 
S’ton Steam Pckt (F) 7.05(6.43) 

Profits 
£tn 

0.92(1.9) 
2.64(2.5S) 
0.17(0.13) 
5.88(6.41) 
0.36(0.431 
0.84(1.49) 
0.5(0-33) 
3.7tl.S7) 
7.015.6) 
2.04(1.531 
3.59(1-43) 

Earnings Div Pay Year's 
per share pence date total 

3.38(6.05) l-3(—> 4/6 2.05(2.05) 
56.4(43.7) 6.516.0) 29.5 12.3(11.3) 
7.37(5.86) 4.513.0) 2/6 —(-1 
13.9( 18.9) 3.7 (3.7) — 55(5.5) 
—(—) 1.6(1.6) 1/S —(—i 
b.SS(3.87) 0.85(0.85) 6/7 3.2 (1.2) 
17.64153) 2.5(—) 29/5 4.0(2.5) 
6.78(4.57) 2.75(23) — 5.25(4.5) 
7.5(6.4) 2.5(2.25) — 410(3.5) 
—t—) 1.25(1351 14/8 —1—) 
—I — ) U.0(—) — 15.0(13.3) 

Dividends Id this table are shown net of taF on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends are 
shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.428. Profits are shown pre-tax 
and earnings are net. _____ _ 

Pacific Petroleum fell a 
j$p to 45p with Central 
Mining 45p lighter ar ] 

Property shares djs 
their disappointment B 
prospect of dearer mon 
the time being with 
marked sharply lower, 
fell 6p to 240n. Land 
ties 7p to 4i9p. Hami 
“A” lOp to 645P, Great Pi 
4p to 2Sop and Stock ( 
sion 5p to 360p. 

Who ir the mpsier? hi 
Debcnhairif - The *hare 
has jumped lOp in i] 
month to a neu* hjo} 
broker is actively knouri 
picking up stock on be 
a private client and ll 
talk of a aid within th 
feum weeks. Testerda: 
shares aided another 2p 
the trend closing at 94p 

The apparent easing . 
sion over Poland saw 
taking among gold shares 
bullion prices recreated, 
the heavyweights. W D 
teio recreated £2‘ to L35 
terspost to 15]. St ' 
£1* to £1S and East Driel 
£li to £121. At the cheap. 
Middle Wits tumbled - 
6S5p, Anglo Am Corp 
676p and Kinross 3lp to 

Equity turnover for fi 
was £172,331 (bargains 2 

Traditional options: f 
reported fairly active con 
yesterday. Calls were m 
Dunlop. CharterhuJJ. Hoi 
International. Tricentrol 
Endeavour Oil. Honekou 
Shanghai Bank and ( 
Cupel. 

Traded options: A tc 
1,413 contracts were arr 
Courts attracted 42. Corar 
Union 103. GEC 45, 1C 
BBL 51 and BP 168. 

Brammer falters after 
encouraging start 

Briefly 

By Our Financial Staff 

A sharp downturn in trading 
after a record first quarter left 
pretax profits at H. Brammer, 
the Cheshire-based bearing and 
power transmission distributor, 
8.2 per cent lower at E5.9m in 
the year to December 31. 

Sales increased by 11.6 per 
cent to £43.6m but real volume 
and net margins were under gressure. Trading profit fell to 

5.4m from £5.8iil Cash re¬ 
sources of £4_2m' provided In¬ 
come of £434,000. Tax charges 
took £2.3m against £1.7hl 

;Mr John Head, chairman, 
said che decision to maintain 
the dividend was. considered 
prudent- in uncertain, trading 
conditions. The final dividend 
is Sp gross making a total pay¬ 

ment for the year of 7.8p gross. 
Record sales aod profits were 

achieved in the first quarter but 
since April trading has re¬ 
mained severely depressed. By 
the summer the group had re¬ 
structured business to suit a 
lower level of activity and 300 
staff -were made redundant. 

In the short term the group 
will be keeping a tight control 
of internal management while 
attempting to restore margins 
and return on capital. The 
healthy cash balance wiU be 
directed to new investments. 
Branrmer is still looking for 
overseas investments. 

Retained profits after an 
extraordinary ite mof £87,000 
and unrealized exchange losses 
of £158,000 are £3.2m against 
£4.3m. 

Esso statement on 
Rundle hits shares 
By Michael Prest 

Prices of Southern Pacific 
Minerals and Central Pacific 
Minerals slumped futrher 
yesterday after Monday's an¬ 
nouncement by Esso, their 
partner in the Rundle oil shale 
prospect in Queensland, that it 
had asked for for a reappraisal 
of the scheme. 

SPM fell lSp in London to 
45p, while CPM was down by 
45p to 115p.' hTe shares were 
also marked down sharply in 
Sydney. CPM lost A$1 a share 
to close at A32.50, and SPP fell 
25 cents to A51.10. 

_ Esso Exploration and Produc¬ 
tion Australia, part of the giant 
Exxon Corporation, said thta it 
would not be prudent to pro¬ 
ceed as planned with building 
a pilot plant. The company said 
tbat because of geological diffi¬ 

culties, part of the shale could 
be difficult to mine, although 
the estimate of recoverable re¬ 
serves - had been raised fram 
2,200m barrels to 2,600m. 

The report prepared for 
Esso, which cost $35m to pro¬ 
duce. also, said that the indi¬ 
cated liquid yields—the amount 
of oil extracted from the shale 
—were lower than a calculation 
of 92 litres a tonne made last 
year. Moreover, the oil might 
have to be upgraded if it was 
to be used in Australian 
refineries. 

Most important for the future 
of the Rundle project, however, 
was, the increase in water, elec¬ 
tricity and labour costs and 
requirements. It is estimated 
by Australian sources that as a 
result, the development costs 
could have trebled to about 
AS 10,000m (£5,29001). 

York Transport seeks 
buyer for UK offshoot 

Bestwood : Turnover for 1980, 
£780,000 (£764,000). Pretax profit, 
including Investment income 
£139,000 (£88,000) . Is £179,000 
(£146,000). Earnings per share' 
7.37p (S.Sfipl. Dividend 4Jp per 
share (against 3p). Pretax profit ; 
on CCA basis £147,000. 

Southampton, IOW and South of 
England Royal Mall Steam Packet: 
Turnover for 1980, £7.06 m 
(£fi.43m). Pretax profit £1.59m 
(1.4m). Dividend 21.4p gross 
(19.3p). Scrip issue of one-for-one. 
CCA pretax profit £870,000. 

Electxa Investment Trust: Plans 
are well advanced for the launch¬ 
ing of a new subsidiary to enable 
individuals to invest directly in 
unlisted trading companies. Full 
details of offer by L. Messel and 
Co are expected to be announced 
early next week. 

Aquascurum and Associated Com¬ 
panies : Turnover for year to Jan 
31 £23.92m (£22.96m>. Pretax 
profit £921,000 (£1.9m). E.P.5. 
3-3Sp (ti.OSp). Dividend held at 
2.92p gross. Chairman expects 
13S1 to be another profitable year; 
ft is too early to make any firm 

. prediction. 

John Finlan : Turnover for 1980 
£5.74m (£5.14m). Pretax profit 
£508,000 (£331,000). E.P.S. 17.64p 

. (5.30p). Dividend 5.7p gross 
(3.57p). 

East Lancashire Paper Group: 
Chairman Mr C. G. Seddon says 
in his annual review that there 
are few signs of an upturn in de¬ 
mand, although there is evidence 
that overseas mills are becoming 
busier, which la turn takes some 
of the pressure off home market. 

John Beales has agreed to acquire 
Nottingham Refrigeration .for an 
Initial consideration of £34.000 la 
cash. 

Argus Press Holdings (a subsidiary 
of British Electric Traction) has 
acquired Communication Channels 
Inc. an American publishing group. 
Local Authority Bonds: Interest 
rate on ibis week’s issues of Local 
Authority Yearling Bonds is 121 
per cent issue price is 100. (Last 
week 12k* per cent at 100). 

C.L.R.P. Investment Trust : Gross 
revenue for half year to February 
28, £514.000 f. £577,000). Pre-tax 
profit £365,000 (£432,000). Interim 
held at 2.28p gross. Board fore¬ 
cast a final or not less than 2.7p. 
N.A.V. 127.6p (106.3p). 

NU-Swift Industries: Mr Ivan 
Dorr, director, has disposed of 
146,000 ordinary shares. 

ffl Standard Chartered 
'Bank Limited 

1980 RESULTS 

The Directors announce'the results of Standai 
Chartered Group for1980 as follows: 

1980 1979 

■Emiflion Smillic 

'Hading profit 2325 169.S 

Taxation K 100.4 85.2 
1321 84.6 

Minority interests 23.4 14.0 

Profit before esceptfanal 
and extraondinaiy Items 1QS.7 70.6 

Exceptional and 
extraordinaiy items „ 51.4 - 

160.1 70.6 

Dividends 28.1 225 

Profit retained 1320 481 

Earnings per share: 
before exceptional items 
after exceptional items 

325.8p 
184.0p 

NOTE: Art exceptional credit of £50.3 million arise 
from a review of deferred taxation liabilities and; 
revised method of providing for unidentified bad anc 
doubtful debts. 
DIVIDEND: The Directors wifi recommend at th< 
Annual General Meeting on 28th May, 1981,a final div 
dend, oE 20.3 pence per share; mating a tota. 
distribution for 1980 of 325 pence per share. The finaj i 
dividend win be paid on 5th Jun$ 198J,to shareholder 
on the Register on 8th May 1981. 

RI SPOONED 

Secretary. 

By Our Financial Staff 
York Transport Equipment is 

looking for a buyer for irs 60 
per cent stake in York Trailer 
Holdings. 

York Transport, a Canadian- 
based company which in turn is 
75 j>er cent owned bv Northants 
Investments, bas decided to puli 
out of the group aft O' a dis¬ 
agreement over a management 
service contract with its British 
subsidiary'- 

The agreement, which last 
year cost £97,000, has been 

shelved by York Trailer as part 
of its cost-cuiting exercise. Mr 
Frederick Davies, chairman of 
York Trailer and York Trans¬ 
port, said that the Canadian 
company was looking for a pur¬ 
chaser, who would then under 
takeover code rules have to 
offer for the remaining 40 per 
cent of the shares. Yesterday 
the_ shares gained lp to 113p, . 
capitalizing the group at £1.4m. j 

He said freight transport 
groups, steel stockholders and , 
brake equij>meat manufacturers 
might be interested in York. 

DURHAM 
CARPETS 

Working costs depress 
Gold Fields’ figures 

Lower gold prices and higher 
working costs depressed the 
March quarter profits of all 
eight mines In che Gold Fields 
Group. The average gold price 
received fell 14 per cent from 
the previous quarter to R13,572 
a kilogramme. 

Production fell by only 2.1 
per cent to 35,114 kilogrammes, 
from a milling rate more or less 
unchanged at 3.47m tonnes. But 
working profit from gold col¬ 
lapsed by 21.7 per cent to 
R342m (ElOOra). . 

Cost rose by 3.5 per cent in 
the quarter to R39.2 per tonne 

milled, so that after revenue 
from uranium, sulphuric acid 
and their sources, and allowing 
for tax and state’s share of 
revenue, profits were 21 per 
cent down at R158m. 

After tax profits from the 
individual mines were: Libanon 
R11.2m (R 12.3m in rhe Decem¬ 
ber quarter); Vlakfontein 
R552,000 (R807,000): Doom- 
fontein R14.5m (R22.2m); East 
Driefontein R46.5m (R57m); 
West Driefontein R43.7m 
(R52.9m); Deelkraal R3.69m 
(R6.69m); Kloof R34.6m 
(R41ilm); and Venrerspost 
R3.63m (R5.63m). 

HUGH MACKAY 
AND COMPANY LIMITED 

Manufacturers of Durham Carpets 
RESULTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST DECEMBER 1980 

Safes: within UK 

overseas 

Profit (loss) before tax 
Profit aftertax 

Earnings per share 
Dividend per share 

1980 

£000 

(6,791 
1.770 

8,561 

(114) 
136 

2.74p 

3.62p 

1979 
£000 

8,088 
1.864 
9.952 

3.54p 
3.G2p 

After a first half year loss, action to counteract the 
recession brought about a return to profitability in the 
second half of the year* 

If this trend continues it will be helpful for 1981, 
although trading conditions generally are uncertain. 

Freeman’s Place. Durham City. DH11SH. England 
Ann=l>.eneJal Meetln9 at Royal County Hotel. Durham. 
on 6th May 1981 at 12 noon. 

U\s I 
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irrington 
[§yeila cuts 

'X 

; . -n the continuing trading 
dries. the board at Car- 
a Viye]la has concenrra- 

: ’ •- on strengthening the 
s cash position and at the 
: March United Kingdom 

i,'. -■erm borrowings were 
'7s. about £12m boiow the 

. '“time last year. 

-..'■he proposed joint venture 
Suilford Mills Inc on warp 

f- ig, the board says that 
etion should take place 

- ; • the next few days. This 
!... -instaip should strengthen 
- .^cantly the group’s warp 

S^g interests in Europe and 
a major contribution to 

: - J'.ig a stronger overall 
in in textiles. 

•time rise at 
tish Met Prop 

„he half-year to February 
81. pretax profits of the 

.iw-based Scottish Metro- 
i Property Company ex- 
i by i9 per cent to 

.i. An unchanged interim 
nd of 1.78p gross is being 

ksa the issued capital of 
% shares (compared with 

shares last year). The 
i was enlarged by the 
issue last December on a 
r-five basis and conver- 
of loan capital. SMP’s 
believes that with the ex- 

I increase in pretax 
it will be able to pay a 

dividend on the bigger 
1 at a rate which will 
the total for the year to 
less” than the previous 

Industrial sells 
subsidiary 

g. Industrials has sold its 
mve trim subsidiary 
ra. to Endolithic Company, 
iblic unlisted company 

owns Reliance Name- 

sale involved a business 
total net assets of about 
00. The transaction, how- 

ssxcludes the two freehold 
-ies at Eaton Bray and 
Hertford, and therefore 

"relates to net working 
of some £320,000. 

NCC Energy takes stake 
to 15.4 pc 

-icil: 

C.H 

i'ng expands 
sral interests 
mas Tilling is making an 
3 offer for the Oxted 
tone Lime Company, the 
ig company of a privately- 
I group operaring in 
v and Sussex in the 

- :rion and processing of 
. and the production of 
ted lime and ready- 
' mortar. The considera- 
vill be satisfied by issue 
1,800 new Tilling ordinary 

Isey gets control 
- - ON and European 

eptances of its offer, plus 
. purchased and already 

—■—- ry Bardsey have taken its 
in London and European 
• to 50.069 per cent of the 
capital. 

’’ isey already owned 
shares of London and 

ean before the offer. 

- ier's order book 
y recession 

-" R. Cole, chairman of 
r International, says 
lis annual statement 
n broad terms the busr- 

—^ : in sound and compatible 
ts. The deepening 
.on is now seriously 
ing the company’s order 
though it has many large 
cis in prospect. 

. Rosemary Unsworth 
vrr-1"^*rahajn Ferguson Lacey’s 
in U tnerSy is buying a further 
iu per cent stake in Simplicity 
lattern, the New York group. 
vrr c lares? Purchase brings 
NCC Energy’s holding to li* 
per cent. NCC is paying about 
; ° a share for 336m shares 
yir, a _TP*al consideration of 
5-=*r« (ElOJm.t. 
J™. Sroup said it had no 

plans in the foreseeable future 
t oincrease its bolding in Sim¬ 
plicity, although merger dis¬ 
cussions between the two com¬ 
panies announced last month 
when NCC boughr its original 

per cent holding, would be 
accelerated after the purchase. 
..-“however. Mr Ferguson Lacev, 
NLCs. chairman and chief 
executive, added that the negoti¬ 
ations initiated by UNC 
Resources, a United States 
uranium 

The deal is subject to share¬ 
holders’ approval. 

Mr Ferguson Lacey, Mir 
Enrique Gittes, president of 
NCC’s United States subsidiary, 
and Mr Alan Dodd, finance 
director, will be joining the 
Simplicity board. 

Mr Ferguson Lacey will also 
join the Simplicity executive 
committee as chairman and Mr 
Gittes will become a member. 
NCC has invited Mr H. Cooper, 
Simplicity's chairman, to join 
its board. 

NCC’s shares were suspended 
at the end of last month at 
142p, which gives the group 
a market capitalization of 
£40m. The suspension was 
requested after the first 
Simplicity announcement. 

. ,, Simplicity, which Mr Fer- 
when an announcement would gUson Lacey called one of the 
be made. world's largest pattern makers, 

NCC bought the latest Sim- is valued on the New York 
plicitv stake from its largest Stock. Exchange at $135m 
shareholder, Southeastern Pub- (about £61m). Pretax profits 

Mr Graham Ferguson Lacey, 
chairman of NCC Energy. 

extraction company, 
h'jf may *eat* CD a takeover 

1 A ju N<i5’’ Wuld be C0Q- WULWU.U„ . uu- ..uuui ».m/. lclu 
ciuaed by the end of the week lie Service, a utilities group, last year were $18.5m 

Thomson 
T-Line 
talks fail 
By Margarctd Pagano 

Talks between Falkirk-based 
Thomson T-Line Caravans and 
potential suitors have broken 
up after the failure to reach 
agreement on property valua¬ 
tion guarantees. 

Yesterday Thomson returned 
to its Stock Exchange listing 
with shares at 43p. 24p lower 
than the suspension price on 
February 16 when dealings 
were halted. 

In May last year Mr David 
Thomson, chairman, whose 
family interests control 60 per 
cent of the equity, asked mer¬ 
chant bankers Klein wort Ben¬ 
son, to find a buyer for the 
family interests. 

Talks with Mr Robert Mor¬ 
ton and Mr Alex Merritt, who 
sold their Euro-Exhaust group 
to Kwik-Fit in a £10m deal last 
year, were the result of that 
search. They both hold 5 per 
cent each of tbe shareholdings. 

The deal is believed to have 
been “substantially” higher 
than the market value of the 
shares at the time of suspen¬ 
sion. A spokesman for Klein- 
wort Benson, who are still 
looking for buyers, said that 
Mr Thomson had been unable 
to give guarantees on property 
valuations. 

The group has not been 
trading at a satisfactory level 
recently, but it does own 
property not directly used in 
trading which had been “im¬ 
possible” to value, be said. 
Progress is now under way to 
sell off certain surplus proper¬ 
ties. It is thought Thomson has 
land zoned for housing a few 
miles from Grangemouth. 

Net assets a share of 146p 
were estimated in December 
1979 and shareholders' funds 
were £2.7m. There had been 
other interested . parties last 
year bur these dropped out 
when talks started with Mr 
Merritt and Mr Morton. 

Borrowings cut 
at Heywood , 

Heywood Williams, the build¬ 
ing industry supplier, is cutting 
its borrowings by £2.5m in the 
next few months to bring them 
back to £3m. 

More than £l.lm has already 
been saved through the sale of 
60 per cent of Porter and 
Haylctt, its boat building sub¬ 
sidiary, and the disposal of 
parts .of Pitchmastic, asphalt 
contractors. The rest of the 
saving will come from^ the 
reduction in activities in Stave- 

lev Homes. 

Northstar Resources 
to launch new fund 
By Catherine Gunn 

Another new Canadian drill¬ 
ing fund, Dorset Resources, is 
raising CSlOm to CS20m (3.9m 
to £7.Smj here and in Canada 
to go into- oil and gas explora¬ 
tion in North America. 

The shares will be quoted in 
Alberta and a Toronto listing 
has been applied for. In Lon¬ 
don, they will be traded under 
Rule 163 (le). Units of one 
share and one warrant are on 
offer at C$1 each. 

Threequarters of the money 
raised will be invested over 
the next two years in the 
exploration and drilling pro¬ 
gramme of Northstar Resources, 
a Canadian company quoted on 
the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
whose directors have put Dor¬ 

set Resources together. The re¬ 
mainder will be set aside to 
cover the 5 per cent manage¬ 
ment charge, due to Northstar, 
and for other projects. 

Mr John Hagg, president of 
Northstarr and acting chairman 
of Dorset Resources, said 
yesterday that he expected up 
to 40 per cent of the issue to 
be raised in Britain. Of the 
money put into Norihstar’s ex¬ 
ploration programme, most 
would be spent in the United 
States. 

Two fifths of Dorset's money 
will go into low risk drilling, 
mainly in Texas, and the rest 
into higher risk projects. 
Roughly 100 wells should be 
drilled in the next 18 months to 
two years. 

Yorks and 
Lancs in 
£679,000 
cash call 
By Catharine Gunn 

Yorkshire and Lancashire In¬ 
vestment Trust is to raise 
£679,000 ner of expenses 
through' a one-for-rwo rights 
issue at 36p a share. 

The rights issue was trig¬ 
gered by a £2.1m cash call from 
private exploration vehicle 
Rocky Mountains Oil and Gas. 
in which the trust has a 635 
per cent -stake. Two Yorkshire 
and Lancashire directors — Sir 
Trevor. Dawson, who is chair¬ 
man, and Mr Michael Barrett 
—are on. the Rocky Mountains 
board. 

■Mr Barrett said yesterday 
that the decision to mount a 
rights issue in order to take 
up the Rocky Mountains issue 
was rakea by the independent 
directors. The trust’s chairman 
is Mr Cecil Taylor. 

Only £131,000 of the £679,000 
Yorkshire and Lancashire 
rights issue is needed to take 
up the trust’s share of the 
Rocky Mountains one-for-one 
issue, at £1.75 a share. 

A further £50,000 will be set 
aside to apply for extra shares 
in Rocky Mountains under its 
preferential offer to share¬ 
holders. within the terms of its 
rights issue. The rest will be 
used to eradicate the trust's 
bank borrowings of around 
32,000 and for investment in 
high yielding securities, mainly 
in Britain. 

Rocky Mountains is the 
trust’s main energy investment 
and will account for roughly 13 
per cent of its £2.2m portfolio 
after the issues. Both rights 
issue are being underwritten by 
merchant bank Arbutbnot 
Latham'. 

Rocky Mountains own cash 
call is in order to take up a 
25 per cent inrerest in 657,000 
more acres in the United 
States, and other interests in 
another 400,000 acres, to be 
assembled. 1c works in a part¬ 
nership with British company 
Premier Consolidated. 

DR critical of Bundesbank action 
Deutsche Bank, West Ger¬ 

many’s largest commercial 
bank, said yesterday that a 10 
per cent improvement in operat¬ 
ing earnings in the first few 
weeks of 1981 was cut off when 
Deutsche Bundesbank sharply 
raised interest rates on Feb¬ 
ruary 19. 

Herr F. Wilhelm Christians, 
co-chairman, said the Bundes¬ 
bank’s actions came just as 
Deutsche Bank’s margin on 
interest was “in sight” of a 

International 

3 per cent level after averaging 
2.59 per cent in i960, up from 
2.47 per cent in 1979. 

Despite interest margins 
below what it considers ideal, 
Deutsche Bank reported that it 
boosted 1980 parent net earn- 

Union Miniere payout held 
Union Miniere said its 

operating results fell last year 
because of a decline in metal 
sales from stocks, but its net 
profit available for distribution 
to shareholders was similar to 
1979’s because of higher returns 
on financial investments. 

The company gave no profit 
figures, but announced an un¬ 
changed dividend of 500 
Belgian francs (£6.50) for 1980. 

The group said copper prices 
fell last year in line with 
weaker demand, while zinc 
prices were also weak. Its 

Thierry mine In Ontario, and 
its United States operations 
were both hit by poor metal 
prices. 

In Brazil, however, group 
operations showed satisfactory 
results, because of a high level 
of production and high prices 
for diamonds and gold. 

On its financial investments. 
Union Miniere said it benefited 
from high interest rates pn 
treasury bills and other credits. 
• For 1979, Union Miniere 
announced a net profit of 666m 
francs. 

Australian deal by Amax 
Amax the big American 

natural resources company, is 
increasing its involvement in 
the Australian mining boom by 
raising its stake in Australian 
Consolidated Minerals to 39.2 
per cent. 

ACM, which has a gold pros¬ 
pect called Big Bell in Western 
Australia, is to issue about 10 
per cent of its shares to Amax. 

Tfje 6.5m shares are being 
placed at 45 cents each, a total 
cost of A$2.93m (£ 1.54m). The 
placement values ACM at 
around A$290m. 

The shares will be taken up 
over two years to meet state 
laws on company ownership. 
The first tranche of 1.95m 
shares will be issued straight 
away. 

ings by 20.7 per cent to 
DM342. Sm • (£73m) from 
DVt283.8m in 1979, enabling an 
increase in the dividend to 
DM10 from DM9. 

Herr Christians, who called 
1980 a “pleasing year” when 
Deutsche Bank scored both 
" quantitative and qualitative 
advances”, did not make any 
firm prediction for 1981 results. 
He said, however^ that “our 
ambition is to retain the DM10 
dividend ”. 

Cheung Kong 
Group net profits of Cheung 

Kong (Holdings) of Hongkong 
rose to HK$7013m (£60.4m) in 
1980 from HK$254.1m in 1979. 
Extraordinary profits of 
HKSSOl.lm gave attributable 
profits of HK$l,500m, against 
HKS639.9m. 

The group announced a 
three-for-ten. bonus issue and 
said it was raising, the total 
dividend- to 63 cents from 55. 

Franc Eurobond 
Bank-of America announced 

in Paris a five-year Eurobond 
issue for 250m francs (32.7m). 

The bonds, which will mature 
on April 30, 1986, have a cou¬ 
pon of 14J per cent payable 
annually. 

Saab outlook 
Saab-Scania, the ' Swedish 

motor vehicles group, expects 
1981 group . profits before 
appropriations and taxes to be 
liltte-changed from 1980 levels. 

In 1980 group profit before 
appropriations and taxes was 
Kr945m. (£93.5m) on sales of 
Kr13,990m. 

Investment earnings 
lift full-year profits 
at Ash & Lacy 
By Margareta Panano 

Ash & Lacy, the West Mid¬ 
lands steel products maker, has 
bucked the trend with higher 
pretax profits and a dividend 
increase for the year to Jan¬ 
uary. 

Profits rose to £2.64m from 
£2.58m on sales of £27.S6m, 
against £26.67m. The final divi¬ 
dend is lifted to 92p gross, 
making a total for the year of 
17.Bp gross. This compares with 
l6.42p last year. The shares 
gained 9p to 236p on the news. 

Mr John Vernon, chairman of 
Ash & Lacy. 

Exports 
slow fall at 

Bristol 
fhe Great BulcHJp continues. 
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The Receipts Build-Up The Branches Build-Up 

0 was a year of intense competition. It was also a 
st successful year for Bristol &. West Building 
riety. Assets and receipts readied record levels 
L,to meet the growing demand for its services, 

-. Society continued to expand its branch network. 
TOnentiiis on the results for die year ended 31st December,; 
■0, Mr. Andrew Breach, CB.R, the Chairman, said: 

sets increased by £117 million to £862 mfllion- 
xjwth. of 15.74%. Cash and investments at the year 
l, held almost entirely in readily realisable securities, 
ailed £198 million, equal to 22.97% of total assets. 
Ivances exceeded £145 million, over 98% secured on 

rate homes for owner occupation* 
ceipts fa>tn shareholders and depositors,including 
□vested interest, amounted to £447 mSlion. After with- 

walsjinvestors7 balances increased by £105 million. 

Branches I960 was a year of active branch development 

with 16 new openings, bringing the total number to 143. 
Service The Society’s strong commitment to members 
enabled them largely to escape the frustrations of the 
mortgage queue evident with many other financial inter¬ 

mediaries. By the end of 19SI it is planned to equip all 
existing branches with counter terminals linked to the 

main head office computer further improving our service 

to both investors and borrowers. 

DKKi ©©©DllW 
Security you can build on 
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Business appointments 

Director for Stone-Platt 
Mr J. M. WiiKams has joined 

the board of StOne^Platt indus¬ 
tries. Mr Williams is chairman of 
Newman Industries. 

Mr T. E. Hutton, managing 
director, Total OU (GB) has been 
made chairman of tbe British Rail¬ 
ways (Eastern) Boon). He suc¬ 
ceeds Mr J. L. Dickinson. 

Mr C. G. H. Clark, a director of 
Kleinwort, Benson Limited, be¬ 
comes general manager of Klein¬ 
wort Benson (Geneva). 

Mr Jeremy Bardie- is the new 
deputy chairman of Alexanders 
Discount. 

BANK FIGURES 
Figures for eligible liabilities- and 
reserve asset ratios of United 
Kingdom banks released by the 
Bank of England yesterday. 

Mr R. C. Hale has been made a 
director and prospective chairman 
of Hoskins & Horton in succession 
to Mr Stepbcn Lloyd, who is to 
retire. 

Mr Ernest Sharp Is now cm the 
board of Devitt Group in a non¬ 
executive capacity. 

Mr John H. Murray is to join 
Stewart Fund Managers as an 
executive director. 

Mr Peter G. Edwards has been 
made north-east regional director 
of M. J. H. Nightingale & Com¬ 
pany. 

Mr Michael. J. Rock becomes 
commercial director of SAFT 
(UK), part of the French’ CGE 
Group. . 

Mr J. A. D. J. Palmer-Brown 
has joined the board of Stewart 
Internationa] Group and succeeds 
Mr A. H. C. Colts as managing 
director of Stewart Wrightson 
(Aviation). Mr Colls becomes 
chairman of the latter company. 
Mr C. McBride has been made 
a director of Stewart Wrightson 
(Surety & Specie). 

Mr Norman Peterson has become 
an actuary to the Refuge Assurance 
Company. 

Mr John Grose, branch director 
of Barclays Bank Lombard Street 
branch, has become joint branch 
director with Mr Bill Lower, of 
the Gracechurch Street branch, 
following the merger of tbe two 
branches. 

Mr F. D. Horn fray and Mr A. 
F ed Team have been made joint 
managing directors ■ of United 
Packaging Industries (UK). 

Bank statements for March 
Statements of the London Clearing Banks and the/r banking subsidiaries 
in England and Wales, tbe Channel Islands and the Isle of Man made 
up to March 18 are summarized in the table below.’__ 

Change c minions National Will lams 
..on Barclays Lloyds Midland Wcsi- _* . 
Month • mLnslor Glvn s 

1980 

Eligible 
liabilities 

£000gi 

Rise owr 
3 Months at 
amual rale 

Re seme 
asset 
ratio 

March 52,779 9.0 13.1 
April 54,297 :’10.8 • ’13.2 
May 55,216 19.0 13.1 
June 59,455 30.9 13.0 
July 61,457 64.6 13.2 
Aug 63,137 71.0 13.2 
Sept 63,441 59.5 13.4 
Oct 65,275 27.3 13.0 
Nov 66,003 19.4 13.6 
Oec 
1981 

67,455 27.8 13.5 

Jan 68.041 18.4 11.1 
Feb 68.302 14.7 11.1 
March' 67,908 2.7- 9.8 

Total daposlis 
ASSETS . . 

86,089 - 616 34.967 14,887 17.898 25.806 2.531 
Cash und balances 

with Bank ol Eng 1.409 *8 430 288 S76 S93 35 Mamet loans: 
discount market 19.000 —1.Q0& 2,735 2.91S 7.43A AM 
Other 18-269 6.4-16 4.142 5.020 Gf.1 

Bill* 
British Government 

4.-02C, 
3.640 

~ V2Z 255 149 554 483 21 
slocks + SB 867 371 780 W'i T4 

Advance* 45.100 + 461 13,249 7.813 10.300 12.417 1.321 
Reserve ratio 9.6 1.3 . 8.6 11.7 • 9 3 9.8 8.7 

But higber pretax earnings 
disguise lower trading profits 
at £2.27m against £2.55m. Tbe 
group made £371,000 from the 
group’s net cash resources of 
£2.4m. An extraordinary debit 
of £106,000 is arrived at after 
warehouse closure costs. 

A good first quarter helped 
interim trading profits to reach 
£l.28m, but the second half saw 
a steep downturn in trading 
with demand slipping since last 
April. 

One of the group's three main 
divisions, perforating and ex¬ 
panding metals, supplying the 
motor industry, has been par¬ 
ticularly badly hit. But the gal¬ 
vanizing and steel padding divi¬ 
sions, whose main customer is 
the construction industry, held 
up over the period. 

Mr David Fletcher, managing 
director, says there has been 
no sign of recovery yet. The 
outlook for the year, he says, 
depends entirely "on the extent 
and tinting of the expected 
recovery. 

The workforce has been 
reduced since 1979 from 762 to 
704 employees. Many of these 
transferred with the sale of the 
lossmaking Andrew Charles 
subsidiary, a hardware whole¬ 
saler, which was recently sold 
to Tricentrol. 

\ 
Bank Base 

ABN Bank. 12 
Barclays . 12% 
BCCr . 12% 
Consolidated Crdts 12% 

C. Hoare Sz Co .. *12% 
Lloyds Bank .... 12% 
Midland Bank .... 12% 
Nat Westminster .. 12% 
TSB . 12% 
Williams and Glyn’s 12% 

* T say deposit on sums of 
£1.0.000 and under 9[,c. up io £30.000 9Uf.l. over 
£00.000 IV/o. 

Special 
Reports. 

Ail the 
subject matter 

on all 
the subjects 
that matter 

By Michael Clark 

A drive into the export mar¬ 
ket has gone some way towards 
cushioning Dreamland Electri- 
rial Appliances from the full 
effects of the United Kingdom 
recession. 

Full-year figures of the elec¬ 
trical appliances group show 
pretax profits £659,000 lower at 
£840,000 for 1980 on turnover 
up from £10-6m to A record 
£11.24m. Earnings per shan 
have been improved from 3.S7p 
to 6.83p and the dividend is 
unchanged at 1.71p gross. 

In order to correct the drop 
in United Kingdom sales, the 
group has tried to expand on 
its overseas operations which 
last year accounted for £1.8m 
of total sales, an increase of 47 
per cent over the previous 

year. 
The sales drive into Belgium 

and South Africa went better 
than expected and in addition’ 
to increasing its share of rhe 
Hutch marker its contract with 
Philips has also paid dividends. 

However, Mr Frederick 
Williams, chairman, admits 
that the surge in exports has 
accompanied a fall in volume 
and increased pressure on 
margins. 

Back at home the recession 
has seen sharp destocking by 
retailers and this has left sales 
hard pressed to match last 
year’s levels. 

Other problems encountered 
included a bad fire at the 
group's research laboratories, 
aod a loss on its Alarmline sub¬ 
sidiary amounting to some 
£100,000. 

In addition, the recession 
has meant a three-day week for 
the workforce since early Janu¬ 
ary, and more rihan doubled 
borrowings of £3.4m. 

Looking to the currenr year, 
Mr Williams admits rhat it 
would be foolish to say that 
the worst is over, but be is con¬ 
fident tbat an acceleration in 
restocking by retailers is on 
the cards. The shares improved 
Ip to 26p. 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-621 1212 

The Over-the-Counter Market 
1080 81 

High Low Company Price Ch'BP 
Gross 
Diiipi 

VI d 
P; E 

75 39 Airsprung Group 72xd ■rl 6.7 9.3 6.5 
50 21 Annitage & Rhodes 49 — 1.4 2.9 20.2 

192 &2i Bardon Hill 190 _ 9.7 5.1 7.1 
98 88 Deborah Services 97 -1 5.5 3.7 4.8 

126 88 Frank Horsell 104 _ 6.4 6.2 3.3 
110 39 Frederick Parker 51 + 1 1.7 3JJ 22.2 
110 69 George Blair 69 -1 3.1 5.5 _ 
110 59 Jackson Group 107 — 6.9 6.4 4.0 
124 103 James Burrough 119 + 1 7.9 6.6 9.8 
334 244 Robert Jenkins 320 — 31.3 9.8 _ 

55 50 Scructons *‘A” 51 _ 5.3 10.4 3.7 
224 210 Torday Limited 210 _ 15.1 7.2 3.6 
23 S Twin lock Ord 101 _ _ _ - - 

90 69 Twinlock 15% ULS 72 _ 13.0 20.8 _ . 

5S 35 Uni lock Holdings 45 _ 3.0 6.6 6.9 
103 81 Walter Alexander 101 + 1 3.7 5.6 5.6 
263 181 W. S. Yeates 259 + 1 13.1 5.1 4.9 

Notice is hereby given that the 140th Annual 
General Meeting of United Kingdom Temperance 
and General Provident Institution will be held at the 
Guildhall, Salisbury, Wiltshire, on Wednesday, 3rd 
June, 1981,3t 12 noon, for the following purposes: 
1 .To consider the documents comprised within the 

Report and Accounts for ihe year ended 31st 
December. 1930. 

2. To re-elect the following directors who retire by 
rotation in accordance with Rule 8.01: 

Mr. S. A. R. Gray 
Mr. J. G. Curtis 
Mr. A. G. Millar 

3. To re-appoint Messrs Deloitte Haskins & Sells as 
the auditors to the Institution and to authorise the 
directors to fix their remuneration. 

By Order of the Board 
S V Finn 

Deputy General Manager (Property) and Secretary 
25th Marph, 1981 

Dolphin House 
New Street Salisbury SP1 2QQ 

Salisbury (0722) 6242 

fr 

Afi$n Harvey & Ross Limited 
Hankers and BIO Brokers 

Me A. J. Buchanan. Chairman* 
reports on the year ended 5th February; 1981 

★ Against a difficult background.your Board 

is satisfied with the profit figure of £709,150. 

★ Wt have decided to increase our final 
dividend to 13%. making 23% for the year, 
as against 21 *5 % for last year. 

★ W? are very pleased with the progress made 
by our investment management team. 

★ Ourpartnershipvrith Ehrlich-Bober & Co. Inc. 
of New'tork has becnprofitable and successful. 

Consolidated net assets 

Balance Sheet Totals 

Profit 

Cost of all dividends 

\imrto 
5th February 

1981 
£ 

6.014,952 

24^822,999 

709,150 

621,289 

Var to 
5lh February 

1980 ' 
£ 

5,923529 

246,123,152 

653,216 

5&U1S 

, 4EtiUte&fflf4s M >.\P<»' £U5 v jIPB.- '■ •< •' - - 
. TElLl‘rION£:01-«134731... ’ ! .* ‘ ’ 
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financial news and market reports 

Stales cuts 
threo months, 
six msnUi). 

QQp yuar. 
London M^E>il 

Commodities 

Copper bars.were i rendu: cathodes 
were Idlo.—Afternoon.—dab wire 
ban. £84001.GO a moiric ton: ihrpo 
Months, £Ufcl>6U.UU. bales. 11.050. 
Cosh cal Modes. -£j«3 30-34.30: ibren 
months. £048-48.50 Sole*. nil. Morn- 
ing.—-cash -wlrr bare. £84404.50: 
three months. £865*65.30. Settlement. 
£844,50. SalM. 8.too tons. Caill 
cathodos. £851-57.50: throe months. 
CfiOCT-82 TJQ. ■ - Setllompnl, ■ £«17. 50. 
SHiet. 2.800;tons. 
TIN.—Standard tin was steady, quiet: 
Tlifth-grade was Idlu.—Aitomoon.— 
Standard rash. £6.270-80 a tonne: 
three months. £6.565-60. Sales. 200 
tonnes. High grade, cash, £6.270-80; 
three monitu. £6.535-60. Sains, nil. 
Morning.—Standard cash. £6.2*. >*5- 
6.506; three months. £6.350-53. 
Settlement.. £6.305. Sale* fill) lonnrs. 
High grade, rash. Cfi.ii'ia-fi.soa: ih.ee 
months. £4.350-55. Setilemoni.. 
£6.303. Sales, nil. Singapore tin cs- 
worfcs tell by 29 cents yesterday lo 
51.01 ringgit per Uko. 
LEAD was steady.—Afternoon.—Cush. 
£346-40.00 per tonne: three month*. 
£555.50-04.00. Sales. 4.150 lonnrs. 
Morning.-—Cash. £346-4o.S0: lliree 

-months. £553.30-54.00. Settlement. 
£546.50. Sales- S.&sJ tonnes, 
ZINC was steady but quiat.—Afirr- 

1 noon.—Cash. £381-82.00 per tonne: 
three months. Ka90.j0-9l.QG. Sole*. 
1,050 tonnes. Morning.—rC4*h. 
E533. GO-84.00; three months. 
£593.23-92.75. Settlement. £584.00. 
Stairs, S.auO lonnca.__ _ 
PLATINUM was at £345.55 15611.00j 
a tray ounce. 
SILVeR was eesy.—Bullion marvel 
itL’Ong lctolsi.—spot. 549.40p OiT 
troy ounce i United 
equivalent. 1.196.00s; 
5oS.60t> tl.BM.Met: 
531.10 : 11.288.50C 11 
617.30p «1.3U3.!*UCi. 
Exchange.—ATtemoon.—Cash. 34i 
42 Op: three morn Tvs, S57-5R.Op. Sales. 

-55 Iota of 10..0U0 my ounces each. 
Morning.—Cash. 54Q-31.0d: three 
months. 566.6-67.Op. Settlement. 
551 .Op. Salts. 52 lots 

-ALUMINIUM doled barely steady, but 
quiet.—Afternoon--—Cash. £645-44.00 
per tonne: three months. £653-54.00. 
Sales. 1.100 tonnes. Morning.—Cash. 
£646-47.00: three months. £655.ro¬ 
se.00. Settlement, £647.00. Sales. 
4.700 tonnes. 
NICKEL was steady yesterday.—APer- 
roon.—Cash. £2.890-2.900 per tonne: 
three months. £2.915-30. Sale*. 144 
tonnes. Momma.—Cash: £3.855-90; 
three months. £3.910-20. Settlement. 
£2.890. Sales. 236 tonnes. 

-RUBBER wos uncertain after caster 
.yesterday i pence pm- M1o>.—May. 
S3.40-53.00: Jon*. 65.40-54.00: Julv- 
Sent. 56.00-56-10: Gel-Dec. 59.30- 
59.30: Jan-March. 62.20-62.-50: April- 
June. 65.10-65.20: July-Kept 67 70- 
67.^0; Oct-Dcc. 70.80-71.00- Jan- 

'March. 75.80-75-9O. Sales: 470 lots 
■at IS tonn»i each 
-RUBBER PHYSICALS were uncurtain 

■ ell.pence per Klloi: Snot: 51.50-73.1/0. 
cir's: May. 65.00-56.5U: June. So. 50- 
56.00 
COFFEE.—ROSUSTAS ■£ per lonnr' : 
Slay. 1056-1057: July. 1074-10 "■IS: 
Sr.pt, 1053-1054; Nov. 1050-1053; 
Jan. 105.1-1064: March. 1016-1057: 
May. 1045-1065. Sales: I.jSB Iota. 
Including 14 opilona. 
ARABICA tofficials at 16.4o>: Aoni. 
147.00-60.00; Juno 147.UO-4R IK1: 
August. 145.50-51.00: Ocl. 140.00- 
47750: Due. 140.00-50.00: Feb. 
13U.00-49.00: April. 139.00-49.00. 

-SjJm: NU. 
COCOA was easier yesterday i* per 
metric loni.—May. e&5-u3i; Julv. 
'Sje-160; Sunt. 977-978: Due, 99M. 
■1.000; March. 1020-1021. May. 1057* 
1059: July. 1052-1069 Sole*: 2.203 
late. 
SUGAR.—-The London da>Iy price or 
•* raws ■" was £6.00 lower at £212* 
the whites price was fc7.m) losvi-r 
at £237. Futures (£ our ionnc<- 
312.50- 13.00: Auq. 211.75-12.nO: Ocl. 
211.76-12.00: 'an. 20' '.To-10.00; 
March. 308.S5-08.75: May. 20'UXJ- 
05 75; Aug. 3CW.7S-0,0Ci. Closing 
tone: Steady. ISA prices iApril ut: 
dally. 19.57c: iS-day average. 21.60c. 
SOYABSAH MEAL was slCMdv ifc per 
tonne i :—Anril. 128.60-30.00: Julv. 
Io0.80-ol.00: Auq. 134.00-34 50: Del. 
136.00-36.00: Dec. 1-37.50-57.90: F"h. 
130.50- 40 00: April. 140.00-42.50. 
Sales: 128 lots. 
WOOL.—N Z Crossbreds, No 3 con¬ 
tract. cents per lllo trlrini.—>1*v. 
547-.360: Auq. 564-370: Oct. 366-37-3; 
flee. 374-577; Jan. 5T.Vj82: March. 
583-535: May. 386-590: Auq. 588- 
593: Gel. -389-395. Sales: 86 low. 

GRAIN i The Bailie-.—WHEAT.— 
Canadian western red ipnng. unquosod. 
US dark northern spring. No 2. 14 Kr cunt: unquoted. US hard winter. 

per cent: JUirtL £106; May. 
liltSi.75: June. £104.30 irana-shlpmont 
ns| co.is I sellers. EEC. unquoted. 
English feud, rob; April, £118; May. 
KII'I.25 east coast sellers. 
MAIZE.—US.—French: April. £125.00 
traru-atilpmeni eant coast seller. £ 
Airlcan irniio, unquoted. S. African 
yellow: April-Way. 285.50 seUer. 
barley.—English reed, rob: May. 
£104: Auq. £96 sellers eft+t eoaat: 
April. £103.50 paid, oast coast Sent* 
bind. All per tonne elf UK unless 
stated. _ , 
London Crain Futures Market iGafU): 
Fe_C orlnln.—BARLEY was steady.— 
May. C-4U.60: Sept. C95.70: Nor. 
£99.50 Jan. £102.86: March. Cl06.45. 
Sales: 117 lots. WHEAT wa« flrni.-=— 
May. S1W.M: July. EllB.95: Sent. 
fWtl.05 Nov. EUJ4.65; Jan, SlQB.oO: 
Mvch «n 12.^5. Sales; iffi lots. 
Home-Grown Cereals Authority.—Loca¬ 
tion BX-famt spot price?: 

OUit mining Ft*£d_ Feed 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

3 East £114.10 £111.50 £97.60 
s west — — £97.60 
W Midlands — £112.60 
N Weal £114.00 £115.60 £99.90 
MEAT COMMISSION: Average ralstock 
prices at repruseniatlvu nurkeLs on 
April 7.—GB: Callic, 92.31p. ocr kg 
Iw r + 2.23i. UK; Sheep. 170.70p per 
Jtq eat d cw 1-3.79. GB: Pins. 72.91n Bcr kg Iw ' +0.2u>, England and 

rales: CaMlu nos up A 4 pur com. avp 
rrlcs. 92.39a ( + 2.391. Sheep nos up 
6.0 per cepi. aw price. I7i.90p 
f—2.81 •- Pig nos up 7.8 per entt. ave 
price. 75.05p i-O.loi. Scotland: CaiUe 
nci down 9.o per cunt, a Vo prtru, 
92.39p I +2.07I. SlmcD nos down 17.0 
per cunt, avc price. 16fi.l9p f-fl.59i. 
Pig noa down 24.3 pur eom, avB price. 
71.620 t + 2.57| 
POTATOES (Curia t.—April. £50.70: 
Nov. £58.70: Feb. £67.50. Sales: 147 
lots fof 40 tonnes each.. 
INTERNATIONAL PETROLSUM EX¬ 
CHANCE: June. S50U.U0: July, 
S3IW.3II: Auu 3509.50; qr.n:. 5315.25: 
Dei. 8521 .SO: Nov. 5327.1)0: Doc. 
9333 TO): Jan il982i. S556.75: Feb 
119821. S545.00. Salas; 941 lota or 
lOO igiuin cacti. 
HGGS iTho London Egg E>ehangc*; 
Hama produced: The market appears 
steady, with most slras a valla bln. 

Imported: O'Jtor EEC markets remain 
slradv. 

Homproduced market prices rtn fc K»r 120, based on trading packer Itrei- 
ind*: 

Wed ■■ Thuf Fri Molt ■ TUes 

Discount 
market 

Foreign exchange report 

CirH-servants1 strike action con* 
tinned to distort credit patterns in 
the discount market yesterday, it 
had looked to be a day of small 
shortage. The Bank- of England 
gave help on a large scale. Then 
at the end of the day,' funds were 
plentiful enough in the closing 
minutes -to enable some bouses to' 
rule off as cheaply as 4- per cent. 

The market had a very quiet 
morning. Houses- took money 
during tbe early part of the day 
within a band of llj-i per -cent. 

The pound staged a Strong rally 
,on foreign exchange markers yes-,, 
terday, helped, by a. poor set of 
bank lending 'figures for tarid*' 

-March and by a sharp retreat.by 
the dollar. At tbe close, starting' 
showed a 245-point rise at S.1935,. 
compared wifi 52.1690 overnight, 
while its trade-weighted index,. 
after slipping to 98.6 at tbe open¬ 
ing, finished'the session at 98.9, 
compared with .98.? ‘oa Monday# 

With the Bank of England pro¬ 
jecting a- 3 to 4: per cent rise<: 
for M3 in next week's money . 
supply statistics after yesterday's- 

Increase in bank lending, the 
pound moved smartly ' forward 
after trading hesitantly earlier on. 

Witb dealers now taking tbe 
view that a further cat. in MLR 
is now extremely unlikely In the 
near future, tbtxe was revived 
support for sterling from both the 
Continent and from across the 
Atlantic. 

Tbe dollar. In tbe meantime, en¬ 
countered some appreciable profit- 
taking, on 'the easing of tension 
over Poland following- the state¬ 
ment by Mr. Ereshn&v in Prague 
yesterday morning. 

Sterling: SpotandForword 

New York 
Montreal 
Amsterdam 
Brussels 
Copenhagen 
Dublin 
Frankfurt 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
Paris 
Stockholm 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market rates, 
(day's rangej 
April 7. 
S2.1750-1950 
S2.5850-0020 
5.J7-21II 
76.45-951 
14.70-77Ic 
1.2710-2555P 
4.66»i-70«2m 
126.20-I27.20e 

-189.80-191.OOp 
2326-43IT 
U.8142k 
U-OliHrUri' 
10.16-22K 
463-TOy 
33.00-30SCH 
4.S»r2SPjf 

Market rates . 
(close) 
April 7 
S2.1930-1040 
22.5895-6005 
5-30-2M 
76.80-Btt 
14.75>z-76>]k 
L2835-2850P 
4.68V6ttun 
126-85-127.050 
19Q.75-95p 
2340> i-42) ilr' 
U.91-82K 
U. 05-07 f 
10.21-22K 
468-G9J 
33JS-28sch 
4J7V38V 

1 month 
0.S-O.75C dlfc 
1.10-1 JOc disc 
IVk prera , 
90-line disc 
22S-38Sore disc 
24-38p disc 
parJjpf disc 
05-75c disc 
65-100c disc 
12t*-l4hlr disc. 
GOore preih-70ore 
1- 2c disc 
34fM20oredlSC 
2.40-1.90y prem 
4ltro prem-par 
2- lc prem 

3monthi 
' 2.00-2.10c disc 
3.20-3-33C disc. 
Vi-lhc prem 
140-160e disc 
S40-1125ore disc 
79-93p<Usc , • 
VlpfdiSC 
45^216c disc . 
210-Z70cdl8c 
43MP2lrdi8c 

d lO-155ore disc 
■p4-5tac disc 
985>1080oredlsc 
5.70-5.10yprera 
8gro prem-2gro 
4-3c prem 

Other 
* J 

Markets 
Australia 
Bahrein ■ 
Finland 
Greece 
Hongkong 
Iran 
Kuwait 
Malaysia 
Mexico 
New Zealand - 
Saudi Arabia 
Singapore . 
South Africa • 

1.88-1.8990 
- 0.3195-0.8225 

8.9675-9.0075 
U2.00-114.00 

11.6170-11.B5TB 
Not available ■ 

0.598-0.601 
5.0075-5.0375 

51.0-52.5 
2.3945-2.4145 
7-2845-7-3145 
4.5120-4.6020 
1.7520-L7670 

Ef recti ve exchange rate compared u> 1975 was 98.9, up 1.2. 

indices 

Brown 
1's 
2‘s 
3’s 
4‘l 
WhlM 
1's 

3.60 to 6.00 
.'•.20 VO S.40 
5 00 to 5.10 
4 80 10 5 00 

5.60 in .1.7i1 
S.2ri to -1..VJ 
5.00 ID 5.10 
4.80 to 4.,jO 
4 5(1 ID a.„0 
4 05 10 4.70 
7.10 in 5 60 

1 In : 

5.517 10 5.70 
5.00 to 5.40 
4.7n lo 4.90 
4.60 10 4.80 

5 40 to 5.60 
5.no la 5.10 
4.70 la 4.‘in 
4.60 ID 4.HO 
4.50 lo 4.#>0 
4.00 to 4.10 
5 50 10 3.60 

Bank of 
England 
Index 

M Organ- 
Guaranty 
Changes 

. * 

Dollar Spot 
Rates 

Ireland 

5‘s 
S'l 
7** ...... 

Imnartod orlccs 
Fronch brown 

Ciirrvnt 'Arrivals 
1'» 5 V. id 5.60 
2'* 4.*r» 10 5.30 
3-« 4.B0 to 4 i.ifl 
4's 4.65 to 4.70 

All prices are for bulk delivery In 
Keyes trays. The above renqu Is a tiuJdu lo gi'noTHt markri conditions and 
s dependrnt uoon incnllan. qilanlllv 

and whether delivered or nnt. 

ICCO voted 
£444,000 

Once again the International 
Cocoa Organisation has drawn 
back from the brink. Members 
of its council agreed yesterday 
ro vote the ICCQ £444,000 to 
meet running expenses ro the 
end of September. 

But members also postponed 
a decision on the report circula¬ 
ted by Mr Xwesi Hackman, the 
ICCO's executive director, who 
argued that the Ivory Coast’s 
request for a committee tu 
study cocoa pricing could not 
be legally accepted until a new 
international cocoa agreement 
was agreed. 

Sterling 98.9 -272 +Canada. 
US dollar HR-4 -3J Netherlands 
Canadian dollar 88.3 -17.2 Belgium 
Schilling 116.1 +21.6 Denmark 
Belgian Franc iOT.T +9.0 West Germany 
Danish kroner 89.1 -10.9 Portugal 
Deutsche mark 120.8 +41.6 Spain 
Swiss franc 134.7 ' +75.5 Italy 
Guilder 112.2 +15.1 Norway 
French Trane 86.7 *6.7 France 
Ura 59.3 -55.4 Sweden 
Yen 143.4 +58.9 Japan 

Austria 
Based on trade weighted changes Switzerland 
from Washington agreement 
December. 1971. 
iBank of England Index 100). 

• 1.7035-1.7055 
' 1.1681-1.1884 

2.3690-3.3710 
35.02-35-06 

6.749045.7515 
2.1375-2.1385 

57.70-5765 
86.98-98.03 

1088-1068 
5 4325-3.4375 
5.0450-5.0470 
4.6550-4.6650 
213.40-213.60 

15.1160-15.1360 
1.9510-1.9525 

* Ireland quoted In US currency. 
* Canada SI : US S0.841M.S418 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of England KLH12% 

(Last changed 10/3/81) 

Clearing Basks Base Rate 12** 

Discount M&t Loans 
Overnight: High XUi Low 4 

Week Fixed: li* 

Treasury Bills (Dlx<r) 
Buying Selling 
2 months U>i 3 months 1LH 
3 months UTu 3 months U*u 

Wall Street 

New York, April 

closed lower a* ** Indus" 
surge pulled the Dow Joiws Indus 

trial average imu 
Tbe industrial hides ftoisbed a. 

992.89 Willi a decline of 1.35. ine 
index started tbe day b^her but 
soon after noon it tras uf mlfliiu 

territory. Another rally carried Jt 
to a gain of about five beitire the 

late retreat pulled it back down. 
Declines were ahead of advances 

at the bell by a small margin. 
Volume again was moderate at 

less than 45,000,000 shares com¬ 
pared with 43,190,000 yesterday. 

The Wail Street and Canadian 
stock prices given in the table 
relate to Monday's close, tater 
publication is caused by the 
change to British Stunner 
Time. This will continue until 
Eastern Daylight Time begins 
in the United States on April 
26. 

Allied Cham 
Allied Store* 
a III* ChJlmeri 
Alena 
Amos Inc., 
Amerada Bess 
Ant Airllous 
Am Brands 
Am Broadcast 
Am Can 
Am Cyanamid 
Am Ejoc Power 
Am Home 
Am Motor* 
An) Nxl Res 
Am Standard . 
Am Telephone 
AMF Inc 
Armco btecl 
Asarro 
AuhllDd Oil 
Sic Richfield y«i 

Avon Products 37\ 
BonKeni TJt NV ^*7 
Rank oi America 36 
SonkorbTf 371, 
nealnee Foods g 
Bendi i .. , 
Bctlilrhem Meel »V 
Boeing 
Boise Ci 

S2»i 
23fc 
32 

63>t 
36 
15 
731, 
31 >3 
Vh 
33 >i 
TIP. 
33*1 

4*, 
43>> 
BW 
Mb 
23% 
eo>> 
is 
35>, 

3fl 
424 
381, 

EMS Currency Rotes 

Prime Bask-Bills (Dls<fc) Trades (Dls%) 
2 months UOit'lluu' 3 montHs 121, 

UV11>2 4 months 135 
U4rll'n . 6 months 11% 
llVUJf 

3 months 
4 month* 
G months 

ECU currency «t change «change divergence 
central against from central adjusted.** limit <V 
rates ECU rate* plus/mlnus 

Belgian franc 40.70B5 
Danish krone 7.91917 
German D-mark 2.54502 
French franc 5.99526 
Dutch guilder 2.81318 
Irish punt 
Italian lira 

41.5460 
7.97683 
2.53403 
5.97908 
2.80913 

0.685145 0.694531 
1262.92 1261 58 

41.83 
+0.73 
0.00 
0.00 
0 00 
+1.37 
0.00 

+1.90 
+0.80 
+O.OT 
+0.07 
+0.07 
+1.44 
+0.07 

1.53 
1.64 
1.14 
1.365 
1.515 
1 665 
4.11 . 

+ changes are Tor ihe ECU therefore positive change denotes weak 
currency. 
'adjusted for sterling's weight In Die ECU. and for the lira's wider 
divergence limits. 
Adjustment calculated by The Times. 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 
f<v> calls. I34-14V seven days. 

I5>rl54i: one month, lSUu-Upsu; 
three months. 15uit-15stt; »lx 
months. lBVlSV 

Gold fixed: am. S517 tan ouncer. 
pm. S514.25 close. 5512-30. 
Krugerrand tper coin): 5527-330 
11240.5-242.01. 
Sovereigns (new): S128-130 i£58.5- 
59.5i. 

Local Authority Bonds 
1 month 13V13if 7 months 12V121! ' 
2 months 12V12H 8 months 12V12H 
3 months L3V12>z 9 months 12V12L 
4-months 12V12V 10 months lBli-121, 
5 months 12V12-*, 11 monrhs 12V121, 
6 months 13V12H 12 months 12V12 

Secondary Mbt.fCD Rates (V» 
1 month 12V124 6 months 12-11V 
3 months 13V121! 12 months 12-ll7i 

Local Authority Market IV) 
2 days 12<« 3 months 12U 
7 days 12»4 6 manths 12>, 
1 month 121! 1 year 12U 

Interbank Market (%) 
Overnight Open 11 V114> Closes 
1 week 12V124 6 months 12>u-12lu 
1 month l^irl2iu 9 months 124-12 
3 months HPik-lZh, 12 months 124-12 

First Class Finance Houses (UKL RaieRfc) 
3 months 124 6 months 12*, 

Ft nance H ouse Base Rate 13^ 

Winding up of the Warsaw 
Pa'ct manoeuvres around Poland 
helped sentiment although the 
White Bouse said, the United 
States was still M seriously con¬ 
cerned ”. 

Bond prices were higher today 

in tight trading. The federal funds 

rate eased back- to 143 per «nr 
from the recent 16J per cent. The 
uncertain course .of interest rates 
continues to keep some traders 

on the sidelines despite tiie 

Federal Reserve's indication of a 

tougher credit policy. 
Stocks were narrowly higher in 

moderate trading late in the day. 
Active Standard Oil (Indiana) 

rose } to 71j. It said it had a big 
gas find in south-western 
Wyoming. Among partners in tlia 
find. Union Pacific added j co 73 

US commodities 
New York. April 7 COLD at tho 

Com ex ck>wd ai S5ia.60 an ounce 
for A| 
April. 
June. 
5535.1__ — — - 
Feb. S57S.1U: April. S383.4U; June. 
5600.00: Auq. blo.rkJ: Oct. So28.8o. 
Dec. 3642.50; Feb. S656.SO. 
CHICAGO IMM GOLD: Aortl. <1526.70: 
June. F32J.OO-S322.0U Julv iu: 
Sapl. <-342.00. Oct. BA1V.OU- Dec. 
8.361.00; Jan. S5H5.30: Marcn. 
S531.00: April. S605.4U. 
Siver for April at ik elosco 
at 511.8-5 an ounce U.-jii cent dawn 
on ycsicrday s ciom. Aurll. 1.136 00c: 
May. 1.H9.COJ. iiM.uOc; June. 
1.208.00c: Julv. 1.225.00-1 22ri.iF)e: 
Scut. 1.35B.QUC: Did. 1.001.00- 
1.306. OOc: Jan. I.3JH.SOC Vnrcn 
l.SGn.OOc: May. 1.381 <30c- Julv. 
1.413 00c: 5cpi. i.jjj 6Uc: Dec 
1.491.30c. 
COPPER: AnrlL 83.75c • Mar. 8£-5£?_ 
PX.flOc: June 85 85c: Julv. B.."0- 
flT.lSc: Sept,. BVJSOf.. Dec. ■■2 -50- 
vS.OOc: Jan 93.95c; March. 90~3r: 
Mu. 98.25c: July, .UXi.S&c: _sepl. 
102.2Sc: Dec. 105.20c: Jan. 107.iOc. 
COTTON.—May. 87.40-H7.nrjc: JtFy. 
BS.-55-83.70c: Oct. 85.30c: Due. 8>.ou- 
Wt.OOc: March. S4.70-R4.8Ck : May. 
S3.33-85.45c: July. 86.25-36.33c. 
SUGAR: 'lay. 19.3Dc-19.4 5c: July, 
to 33c-19..35c: Sept. 19-20-l«i.33c: 
Ocl, 19.15c-19.20c : Jan. 1H 85c- 
IM.bOc: March. 18.9Sc-19.'Mc: Moy. 
19.0fic-19.10c; July. 1921&c-19.ck>c: 
Sept. 19.25c- 19.60c. 

Bnisu CiKitls 
Harden 
Borg Wgpur 
Bniaot Uyurs 
kP 
Burlington lod --. 
Burl in/I on Nihn WI 
Burroughs 3*9 
Campbell Soup 314 
Canadian Pacific 414 
Caterpillar 
Celancse 
Central Soya 
Chase Hanbai 
Chem Bank NY 
Chrysler 
Ciucorp 
Cl tie* Service 
Clark Equip 
Cues Cnla 
Colgate 
CBS 
Columbia Gas -■ . 
rumbullion Eng 
Comvllb Edison IS*, 
Conocu 
Cons Edison 
Cons Poods 
Cons Power 
Continental Grp 
Cnnlrol Pat, 
Curnlng Glass 
CPC mini 
Crane 
Crocker Int 
Crown Zeller 
nan a Kraft 
Deere 
Delia Air 
Driralt EdlMwi 
Plinej 
D<jk Cbemical 
Dresser Ind 
Duke Power 
Du Pont 
Eastern Air 
Eaulman Kodak 
Eaton Corp 
EJ Paso Nat Gbs 
EouliBbie Life 
Bun ark 
Eisov P. D. 
Ewan Coro 
Pud Dept Stores 
Firestone 
F:j Chicago 
FM Nat Boston 

534 
J?S 
IU.- 

614 
Wt 
144 
454 
574 
64 

214 
444 
364 
37 
154 
55*. 
374 

544 
274 
294 
174 
40 
69 
oih 
684 
424 
304 
514 
484 
46 
634 
114 
594 
354 
494 
174 
484 
84 

3& 
214 
12 
634 
224 
68 
374 
i: 
254 

}3>. 
24 
32 
334 
654 
3Ci 
154 
764 
324 
434 
344 
1G>1 
334 
44 

434 
364 
i?. 
%4 
404 
461, 
35*i 
52 
S> 
3«! 
30’s 

?£ 
584 
294 
344 
424 
284 
444 
55>t 
334 

524 
314 
UH 
62 
667, 
15 
49, 
53 

7 
224 
44*1 
374 
3A 
16 
554 
37*1 
48 
184 
554 
TP, 
294 
IP, 
404 
TO 
684 
694 
44 

a 
49 

22* EB>1 
114 
GO 
364 
50 
18 
50 

Jt 
» 
U4 
84 
224 
68 
374 
124 
16 
*141 

5£i 
54 

164 

F* Penn Corp 
ForJ 
G.'FCuro , 
t.»n Dynam‘e-s 
Gi-ti Hecinc 
Gi.'tt Foods 
r.en Mills 
cjt-n Motore 
Cer. Pub Ltil M 
O.-n Tel EifU 
Cco Tire 
Cenescu 
Ceornio f««nc 
Oct i S' Cut 
Gillette 
GnodrWh 
Ci-tidrear 
Gntild Inc 
Cnic»f 
Ct Atlie A Pact!If 
Greyhound 
Grumman Corp 3T** 
Gulf Oil 
nutf A West 1*4 
Heinz H. J. 2J*: 
Hercule* 
Honeywell l<£4 
IC IndJ J--4 
Inncrsolt ”-?* 
Inland Steel 
IBM 
fnt Hartesier 
INCO 22': 
lot Paper » 
Int Tel Tet 
Irving Bank 4? 
Jewel Co 
Jim Walter W4 
Jobn-s-Manetlle >44 
Johnson £ John in?4 
Kaiser Alimiln • jft 
Kenneuoti ??* 
Kerr McGee (6 
Kimberly Clark 624 
K Man 13;* 
Kroger 
L T.l. Corp 23,i 
Liltc-a 71-4 
latckfaeed 2.4 
Lucky Sturc, to-* 
Mxituf Hanover 3.4 
Uapco 3?i 
MaraLhon Dll 54J: 
Marine Midland )74 
Martin Marietta >0, 
McDonnell 424 
Mead 7CL 
Merck 894 
Minnesota Mng C4 
Mobil Oil 
Mmtsaoto 
uortran J P. 
Motorola 
N'CR Corp 
NL Industrie'- 
Nablsci 
Nil Distiller* 
Nat Med Ent 
Nat Steel 
Norfolk Wen 
N» Bsnc-rp 
Norton Simon 
Occidental Pel 
Oeden 
Olln Coro 
Owcna-IUln.ii: 
Pacific Goo EJfc- 
Pan Am 
PenneyJ C. 
Pemuull 
PepsiCo 
Pfizer 
Pnelps Dodge 
Philip .Morris 
Phillips Fetrut 
Polaroid 
PPG Ind 
Proctor Gamble 

514 
714 
844 CT 
fill, 
294 
434 
734 
454 
iA, 
184 
30*1 
334 
244 
304 
31 

44 
2S4 
424 
34 
534 
464 
4N, 
4S4 
2S 
574 
694 

54 
484 
504 
464 
284 
524 
694 

Pub icx E! 4 
R<j;y.t nn 
F.7.1 C.irp 
SfPJb!'e >Ten| 
Rcyxi-'los !nu 
R-.i'n+Sfl* Metal 
RfcSw-.ll Int 
P.uyal Di:icti 
Sa/e"* i;r 
st Frets Pap-r 
miu, Fu ind 
.4 CM 
Sen lumber cer 

Paper 
veaet-am 
.''pare Huehurt 
Snell Oil 
Snell Trans 
Signal Co 
si nicer 
Son. 
Sin Cat Edison 
sou:hem Pacific 
Southern Rly 
Sperry Corp 
Sid Brandi 
Sid Oil Califnla 
Sid (.Hi Indiana 
Sd nn Ohm 
■yttrium Dn« 
Steves* J P 
Sunbeam Cnrp 
Sun Comp 
“eledyne 
Tt-nncco 
Texaco 
Texax East Corp 
Texas lam 
Texas l'il I it in 
Tesiron 
TWA 
Travelers Corn 
TRW Int. 
UAL Inc 
Union Carbide 
Union ml Ctdtr 
Un Pacific Corp 
I'niroyal 
United Braada 
US indusines 
US Si eel 
Utd Techno! 
Wachovia 
Warner Lambert 
Wells Fargii 
U'evt n Bancorp 
Wvrinehir Elec 
Weyerhauser 
Whirlpool 
white Motor 
Wieiiwortb 
Xerox Corp 
Zenith 

S i 

Canadiaa Price 
.tni-JSi j 
Alcan Alum In , 
Alcana Steel , 
Bell Telephone | 
Caminco t 
Con' Bathurst i 
Gulf Oil ; 
Hawker,Sid Can 1 
Hkldsnn Bay Min 3 
Hudson Bay OH 2 
Imogen 3 
Imperial 011 3 
Int Pipe j 
Ww.-Fenrsn 
Buya! Trust £„ 
Seagram 6 
Steel Co 4 
Th unison N ‘A’ j 
Walker Hiram 2_ 
WCT 1 

• Ex die. a toked c Zi dlitribuiton. b Bid h Market closed, a Ne» Issue, p 3m 
i Traded, y Unquoted. 

Fori.-i'tn ivch-innc.—Sterling, spot, 
-j ,2 I770i: tiircc months. 2 JIT'J 
i2.J"75'. Canadian dollar 1.1.447 
■ 1.1-1C- Tnc Duw Junui spol ccri- 
inodlty index was 41J fid ■ 115.07■. 

COFFEE: May. 12-1 00c-ll'5.00c July. 
l24.30c-12fi.JUC. S.-pl. 121.mx. 
125c' D't 1-2.7 30c-11*3 SOc; 'lai. t.. 
t-22.2S:-122 50c. Ma\ 1'22.'K».- 
122 5«c July. 122.33c-122 26c. Set-*. 
UJ.'iUC-lXfi OOc. 
COCOA tlorcd »77 a lonnc .lu.vr. on 
\>--ii'iu.iv‘s nrlct* oi S2.Uo2 for May. 
Mac il.ojfi. tu'i 'xZ.OOV: Sc Ml. 
SU.|13« Dec M.1U: March SJ.laS. 
'lay. ¥'2.'2t3- Julv. F2.288 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS stored gams or 
25'. to 21'. cents a bushel in closing 
trade, only *_• cent away irom the 
duly fimil. May. P0M-78BC Julv. 
P.Vi-Elr.c: Aug. l'-lfi-82u'_c' Sep. 852- 
830c: Nov. 863'.,-£M7c. Jan. a»7- 
867Vc: March. ■■US-aSTc: Mav. r21- 
■-'05c. SOYABEAN OIL mnd-d up U 54 
In 0.73 rrnr a lb. May. 25 23- 
23 28c -Jul> . 3rt.08-29."Sc- Aug. 
2«t Ale: See. 2fi.fi.3c: Ocl. 2*i.'X‘C Dec. 
27.65-27.70c • Jan. 27,7oc: March. 

The lu:urc< index- v a, 423.®!^^' 
Ihe Dow 

2e fiOc May 2" ty>-J9 
2 . *0-2 • 'jut SU1 .slit IN '• it 
.«6.W <0 57.7o a ion higii ■ 
v 22v. HU- 22' • .VO Jul". 
"-mi.no Aug. S241.-.'.' S 
2 +5 Sty C-.l. FiAf.rio •>■.< 
•2.32.."lO: Jan. ‘■254.50. March. 
:.|.v. 42*i0 ■Jfi-2->1 
CHICAGO GRAINS : WHF.A. 
non it n:ar Jhr top of a Jj-c*. 
u.i to iu ij-, .1 I 
n-ocvstlv active trad', '.lay. ■ 
July". V. Seal. 46--.S. 
d'<1 -X8HK; 'larch. 5o,,-J,‘>c 
futures ended H‘, cents a bilxl 
to up ihe ifj-rent a burhel 
lour distant tsUMfLi Mat 
."ToJc - July. 5SL2.-3?5c; Sop 
532‘rf' Oct. jVo'.-Wfic: 
*05* -3‘Sm'-c: May. AET'.-OuOi 
fnlur'S were »:r-’n». \lar 
217’k : July 21T'^-2‘,2'. . 5ei 
213' c: Dec. 223'4-224c. 
234-238‘aC. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
ino/st 

Rich Luw 
Bid Olfer TruH Bid Offer Ywld 

Authorized Unit Trusts 

PS.T 
52J 
*7.« 

502 543* 4LM 
57.4 82.1) 4.88 

JOU U2.8ell.8B 
31.* 40.4* 8.88 ST ID) .3 8.41 

» 56 I 4.28 
83.0 88.7 4.56 

Hambra Hie. RuUan. Essex. 
101.7 73.1 Allied Capital w.i 
«S 9 72.9 D«« W.I 
82.4 M.4 PHI lhds fffl.6 

TWO Gatehouse Rd. Aytosbinr. Bucks. Klta-SMl 
62.1 472 American Grwtb 63.0 86.7 LIT 
51J 332 Capital 
58JI 44.0 General 

U8.0 IDO 7 Gilt A Fixed tat 
57.8 27.3 income 

St 7 World «lde «.3 Inresunen! 
5 Equliu Pros 

Alhea lYun Mxaacera. 
Bath Rouse. London EC1A 2EU 01-236 5088 

IDO 3 83.0 At ben Trust' *3i 100 3 1078 S.8S 
77.T 0.0 Do Inc' (Jl 75.8 81 3 8.85 

Anted Hambra Geotip lad. 
' ' “ 01-588 3851 

XT 3:S 
86-2 2.92 
56.7 4.75 
56Je 5.06 
742 4.95 
88.8a 7 JO 
5.8 T.19 

DU 1378» 2.25 
38J 28.0 040 
J8.8 38.4* 103 
682 73.10 8.21 

137.1 148.7 5.88 
144.7 154.8 4.91 
58.1 83 2 4.11 

1S8.D 2012 422 
732 T8.6o 3J2 

s-i i£ 
712 Tfi.2 4.94 
DU W.2- 4.03 
362 77.2 11.40 
532 53.9 7 60 

198081 
Uldi Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

54.2 

ft? 
N.I 

fit 

82.1 

fri 

382 Growth A Inc 33.0 
35.8 Bloc 8 lad Dee 46.0 
53.7 Met MJaACmdtr 69J S3 Hl*h Income 

.0 Equity Income 
78.1 40.8 Far East Exempt 

118.8 P2.A.Exempt 
25.D japan Fund 
27.8 tnienutlonal 

. 64.9 RIshYhrtdFnd 
1382 UZJ Haiti bro Fad 
147.0 110.2 Du RecoTcry 
58J 46.3 Da smaller 

1922 138.0 Do Accum 
74 J 50.9 2nd Smaner 
81.8 362 Seca or America 70.8 
73 3 44.4 Pacific Pnd 
7L7 85.9 overseas Pod 
90.6 70.1 Exempt Smaller 
77.0 25.0 Go rl Secs 
532 48.7 income Exempt 

ArUatkaal Ssrartlie, Ltd. 
37 Queen 81. London. KC4R IBY. Dl-238 5381 
1106 TT.O Commodity 15i 94.4 101.0 3.59 
173.1 116.G Da Aceum iSi 

“ 83.4 60.6 10% W'drnw (Si 
48.3 2TJ E 0 Int Fund 
31.0 19.6 6<C W draw Hi 

1002 90.8 Extra Income 
118.9 1032 Do Accum 
38.1 19J FIJI 8 Prop i3) 

146.1 402 For Hen 141 
472 40.8 Gill £ Fixed 
47.8 402 Da Accum 
472 33 4 Growth Fund 
802 42.2 Do Accum 
47.0 352 High Income 
862 53.6 Do Accum 
522 46.6 8>ifi W'dniw 
43.8 43.3 Hlcn Yield Fnd 
81.4 68.3 Do Aceum 
382 38 8 N Anw Ini 
232 22 8 Prel Fund 
44.3 40.6 Do Accum 
40.6 28.0 smaller Co's 

Barclays Unlearn Ltd. 
332'6 Romford Hoad. London. E7. 

147.7 158.0 229 
TV J TflJ 2.58 
48-3 «2» 1 00 
31.9 33.4» 1.00 
992 J07.0 9 22 

1182 177.8* 9.22 
38.0 311.3 3.60 

US 8 146.1 2.DO 
43.1 45.3 13.Dl 

48.1 12-0 
46.6 428 
61.4 4-38 
40.4 0.01 
68.6 9.01 
53 6 9.01 
48.6a10.13 
87.3eia.l3 
39 Q 1.00 
73 f*2J.T4 
47 J. 13.71 
41.3 4.02 

482 
43.6 
57.4 
37.3 
*4-2 
50 1 
45.1 
82 J 
362 
2L7 
43.9 
40.8 

38 7 28.0 UnlcanvAmer 
128.1 13.3 Aunt Income 
1*4.6 942 Da Accum 
91.7 71 9 Unicorn Capital 

143.1 1092 Exempt * 
31.1 202 Extra Income 

114.7 77 8 Financial 
1012 88.4 Unlcora'SQfr 
432 13.7 General 
50.0 49.1 GUI A F Ini 
72.3 482 Growth Accum 

108.9 902 Incune 
612 49 3 Recovery 

180 T 122.2 Trumec 
60.6 47.7 HTnrlawide 

38.1 
01-534 8544 

<2.0 DM 
124.8 04J 0.73 
163L3 173.5 0.72 
89.9 96.0* 4.91 

136.1 146.3 6 41 
30 6 33.0 8 60 

112.0 120.4 3.30 
JB1.0 109.1a 5.38 
43J 46.4a 9J1 
48.1 492a 12.46 
70 4 T3.7a 325 

105 4 032e 6.49 
60 J ffl.O 4 82 

159.2 170.1 5.40 
604 648 24J 

75.4 30.4 
3S2 342 
24.1 l-.Z 
33 3 192 

83.8 
89 1 
65.4 

88.4 81.4 B’txt Inr Fhd 86 6 90J 
112 6 74.8 Do Accum 110 J 114.8 

Bridge Fand Manners Ltd. 
Reel' Rse. Kind William SI. EC4 . 01-623 4951 

d4.0 53 J Brldce Income 64.0 89.8a ~ 
82.7 44.0 Do Cap Inc i2' 62.7 66 8 2 82 

Do Cap Acc<2i 75 4 82.0 2.71 
Do American MS 41 Je 14? 
Do Int Inc tJ< 34.0 25 6a 3.03 
Do Ini Acc 784 31J 3 03 

Britannia Grasp if foil Trusts Ltd. 
Salisbury House- 31 Finsbury Circus. Lnndnn. 
EC2\ sijL. 01-838 04Te.-OS79 
103.6 84.0 Ansels 1Q3.4 til J 4.37 
842 64 1 Capital Accum 782 852 4.19 
69.6 59 1 Comm 5 Ind 

178.7 1202 Commodity 
532 422 Domestic 

150.4 110.5 Esrmpt 
37.7 322 Extra Incline 
394 24.1 Far Eaat Fnd 

103.4 73.0 Financial Secs 
21 3 232 Gill Tnw 

282 i 149.6 Grid b General 
J25.0 98.9 Growth 

71 0 Incomr & Grwin 
65.3 lnl Grinrlli 
484 Inr Tsi Shares 
66.6 Uineraln T-i 
71.0 r.xl Rich IOC 
304 North American 

9IA.T 871.8 ProfrnalDnal 
2T.» 18.6 Pro pen j Snare, 
712 53 3 Shield 

4d.o Special Slu 
32 9 61,1 las Change 
58 3 Universal Ency 

Schlerincer 
22.0 Am Exempt 
2S.I Amer Growth 
31 7 AmSmallrrCa'l 
33 K» Hum field 
372 Ex Mart Leader 
23 4 Extra Income 
234 GUI Trust 
40.6 Income 
294 HP* Withdrawal 
50J lnl Growth 
24.6 Inc Trim 
304 Market Leaden 
sno Nil Yield 
30.3 PtrlA Gill 
38.0 Prop Shires 
422 Special Sits 

Tbe BrliUO Life. 
Reliance Km. Ml Ephraim. Tun Well*. OMiiSri 

67.7 53.0 British Life fii.l 60.9* 5 70 
422 S12 Balanced iS< W.2 634 609 
JS.ft 35.1 Dtxldrfld f?i 37.1 39 7a 9 81 

Brama Shipley Unit Pud Managers. 
Hartandt Hnc. Haynardx Hralh Fi 0144 58144 

in.a 
90.7 
682 

111 4 
81.7 
43.8 

47.0 
4*1 
98.1 

’7* 
43.5 
6S.T 
28 8 
36.6 
26.9 
24.3 
43.5 
31.7 
84.9 
370 
382 
41.4 
302 
53.8 
56.0 

66 2 4 20 
1794 1882 2. IS 
50.4 542 3 96 

1482 156 0 1.50 
362 392i 10.19 
394 42 2* 1.23 

1022 1102 3.88 
S3 4 34 8 IT XT 

189.2 203.4 6.35 
112.1 120 3 4.07 

90 + 
96 1 1.01 
70 3 349 
93.5a 5.92 
84Je 3.38 

45 3 48.7 0.31 
8752 SOT J 4 16 

27.0 29.11, 2.11 
64.4 RIM 4.16 
45 9 4SJ 3.03 

' 51 la 3.TJ 
904 088 84.0 

39 6 
438 
85.7 
272 
35.6 
25.0 
33.4 
43.8 
31 7 
84.5 
34 2 
31.9 
40.6 
19.0 
59 I 
52.8 

344* 121 
48.3a 0.91 
To d o in 
ZP.3 9.06 
472 4 SO 
27 0 9 W 
34 6 12.30 
47.1 10.86 
34.3 
91 4 1.67 
»8 5.61 
41.0 5.83 
43.9a 
20 0*13.91 
56J 1.53 
562* 324 

298-0 Z33 9 B. 8. Units ■_ 
419.8 3012 Do Accum I 
872 

*3 
93.0 
588 
29.1 
30.4 
732 
3J-8 
217 

65.8 
39 3 
3LS 
532 
40.1 
26.0 
20.4 
57.7 
242 
18-0 

39* 0 Jir..9* 4 76 
419 0 444.2 4 78 
85.7 
57.1 
27J 
12.7 
58.6 
23.6 
30.0 

31.0 
19.7 

3 4.88 
61 7* 3 so 

‘-u 
63. Je 0 M 
27.3*IL3T 
352 2.Z7 
74.7 4 96 
335 *7> 
20.2 &« 

Da Exempt 
Do Finance 
Da Income 
Do Groin Arc 
Da Crwth Inc 
Da Jllcb Inc 
Pa Mb Am 
Do Perfor 
Da Index 
Do Recover? 

Hoc km atuer HinagMi *91 Co Lid. 
Tbe Slock Exchange. EC2P2JC 01-588 2866 
im 7 {[J Bttdk m Inc Hi ’ 
1992 1062 Do Accum i4l 
572 53.7 Comb'd Inc ill 
70.1 642 Do Accum 
112 48.6 Marlboro Inei2i 
87.8 58.4 Do ACCUIPI2I 

Canids Life Unit Trust Manirtrv 
M High su Pouers Bar. Heri* P Bar 5113 

482 Stti entile Gen 48.8 M2* 4.M 
- £4 Do Accum fg J 4 g 

32.0 Ineeme Bln g2 g.| J.g 
43.8 Do Accum 54.8 3t.t *-JT 
r1w!U*at»lXnMW',llJi 

AIA irtSSSt, EC2R 1BQ. 01-088 6010 
*Sl«4- hS C»lShO«M* U8.4 257 
*u', 7| i income Fnd i22t 8*2 872* 7-9A. 
lg§ &7M»/EerftMr IUJ llti'4*an,' 

•7.4 
3M 
M2 

1021 103.4 
133.8 14*4 
53.0 56 5 
«.■ ii.4 
71.3 74.6 
87.6 f 1.6 

Cent Board *f Fla at The Chnrrt t* Eaaland 
17 London WaO. London. EC2N XDB 01488 IBIS 

184-9 1*42 Invest * i34» 184 1 5 70 
nil 1012 Ftaad lnl * iJ4t UD2 1225 

Charlneo Char Kies Narrower-Bange Fond. 
15 Moor tale. London. Ed 01-638 4121 

122.2 1082 income r341 .. 1232 1L62 
2135 161.6 Do Acronu34t .. 2135 U.82 

Chart it ea Ollldal Ipeeauacoi Fud- 
77 London Wall. London. EC2- 01-588 ma 

159-4 129.6 Inc* >24> . 153-5 722 
»J 2W 0 Accum* .241 379.6 

Chief tala Trust 31m users Ud. 
II New St.. London. EC2U 4TP. _v_ 0I-T83 3832 

21.1 American Fad 27.8 302* 126, 
43-J Basic Rosourcen 805 8S.7* 1.84j 
232 Far Eastern 39.4 42.8 L 
38.4 High Income 38.3 41.6 U.<_ 
23.7 Inc * Grow lb 27.1 29.4 72T 
282 Internallonal 49.1 53.4 1.83 
22.8 Prel 5 Gilt, 21.6 ZI.4 UMI 
23.7 Smaller Go's 30.7 33 3 323 

Crrscei i Unit Trust Managers Ltd. 
4 Melville Crescent, Edinburgh. 031-SI 4931 

432 252 American Fnd 42.7 48.1 054 
582 Internal land S32 92.6 1.4B 
41.7 Reserves Fnd 52-0 58.1 5.24 
40.4 High Dial <72 502* f25 
B. F. Wlnchc+icr Fnnd Mag* Ud._ 

44 Bloomwwr* 3q. W«A 2HA- 914Z33 8883 
J8.3 18.1 Cl Winchester 182 2D.4 823 
218 32 Do Overseas 27.6 30.6 623 

BqultJfiLa* UflltTrtuiMuwfnUd. 
Amerihim Rd. fl Wycombe. Bud. 0494 33815 

93.1 71.0 Equity 5 Law 91.2 96.0, 4.54 
Pldelliy InieraaUaaal Management Lid. 

82 63 Quern Si. London. EC4R 1AD. 01-348 4881 
312 23.2 GUt A Fad Uu. 23.S HJU.74 

23.6 Growth 8 Inc 33.7 362 628 
3S-3 Special SIU 415 44.7 1.73 
2+2 American 382 41.0 0-63 
S2 Am Special Siu 272 30.0 >L3B 
25.5 Maxi Inc Equity 28.8 30.8 8.79 

306 
73.7 
S.4 
39.6 

r: 
30.7 

34.0 
425 
38.4 
23.0 
28.7 

496 
37.1 
26.7 
40.2 

632 
67 4 
542 
508 
50.0 
43.6 
67.8 
72.6 

James Ft a I ay L'ali Trusi Management Lid. 
18-14 West Nile SI, Glasgow. 041-3D4 1321 

40.0 28 6 Int i3> 40.0 43.0a 1.68 
- 322 Accum l3i 49.6 532, 1.88 

33.1 Inc i3> 37.1 392a 927 
19.1 World Etienty 182 19.7a 129 
30.4 Fund Inr i3i 39.6 43.6a 5.07 

From Os at sa Uali Maaagemenl Ud. 
81 London U'alT. EC2 01-638 MSI 

M.4 48.6 Amwlcao 83.6 895 0.75 
47.6 Am Turnarmina 772 832 1.45 
90.2 Capital 62.4 87.8a 420 
902 Do Accum 67.0 712 420 
47.4 Extra Income 342 572 9.13 
WJ O Cons t Gill 49.4 51.9 9.75 
5D.0 Do Accum 48.4 512 8.75 
33.4 Income 43 4 46.4 7.42 
4L2 Ini Growth 67.8 71.6 1.62 
<3.9 Du Accum 12.8 76.8 1.62 

Friends Provident Unll Trail Managers Lid, 
Plxfixm End. Bor*Inn. Surrey. 030W035 

88.8 46.5 Friends Prnr 67.1 Tl.7 4.06 
09 9 64.9 Do Accum 962 1032 4.06 

Fonda la C*urL 
Public Truslee. Rings way. WC2. 01-409 4300 
1485 704.9 Capital* 142.7 147.4a 4-75 

*5 G 70.5 Gross lucerne* 832 862 U J4 
972 81.9 High Yield* 95 0 072 10.62 

Gaud A tall Trait Managers Lid. 
S Rayleigh Rd. Kulloa. Ernes. U277 227300 

45 9 34.4 G A A 45.0 48 1 454 
G.T.L'nli Managers Lid. 

16 Finsbury Circus. EC2M TDD 01-628 8131 
1(3.6 107.5 GT Cap 159 5 171.4 2.10 
2082 133 4 Do Accum 204J 2702 IJ8 
100.8 475 Far East A Gen 1002 1082 120 
61J 47 6 Four Yard'Fnd 

2212 163.8 Do Income 
295 3 171 4 International 
110.7 685 Do Japan Gen 
366 3 +26.1 DaPenmoaEs 362 
2175 139.7 Do US Geo Fnd 21" 

60.7 65.2 6.40 
213.3 234.7, 8.60 
2992 2745a 1.90 
U8.T 119.0a 120 

331.7 120 
2335 1.40 

101.2 94-2 World Bond Fnd 99.4 lUIJa 5.80 

Gar [mice Faad Managers. 
2 SI.Mary Aar. EC3A 

43 1 3< 7 American Tsi 1 
SO 1 BniMi Accum 
60.1 Do Dlsl 
362 Cnmmndlly 
21.6 Lava Income 
33 4 Far Eastern i 
34.4 Gill Trust 
54.6 High Income 
72.3 Income 

14 13 fns Agencies 
335 loll T»i Acc 
SO 6 Do DIM 
S.O Japan Trust 
29.6 Sprelai SIU 

1<C.1 
100 + 
61.7 
24 a 
61.4 
26.0 
98.4 
W.I 

In 47 
M2 
54 4 
31 1 
43.4 

01-623 6114 
425 49 7 0.41 

ioa.1 107.7 3 
982 106 4 3 
532 57.2 4.43 

33 5 9 31 
64.1, L01 
24.6a12.80 
62-9 10 09 
91.6* 6.75 

UN 
1.67 

5?6 
23.6 
Ml 
851 .... 

1 17.95 19 J7 
57.8 

53.7 

Grleresna Managemeal Co Ltd. 

575 L67 
33 7 G16 
45.5a 2.35 

99 Gresham SI. EG2P ZDS 01-608 4413 
330 O Z36 S Barr'glu Pndi3i 315.9 3342 3.07 
377.3 773.7 Dn Jenin 377 5 400al 5.07 
ltM 8 llll.O Bari*gin GUI lbt.6 ltG.9 1158 
104.6 100-0 Do Accum 104.6 I0T 3 1128 
ITS.* 10 7 Rich Yield 172 8 183.7,1058 
245.9 2:2.0 Da Accum 245 J 261.7 1026 
42+2 237 8 Endearnur 429.3 449.0 1.29 
40.4 287 4 Do Accum 463.4 4B3.6 1.3 
117 5 05 S Gnnlcbeslrr f51 117.6 123.8 1.09 
216.4 95.1 Dr Accum 126 4 139.2 1.99 

80.4 66.1 Ldn A BruaieJi 80 4 84-2 428 
91 8 725 Do Accum 915 W5.0 4 76 

137 2 1D2 6 Barr'n Sm Co's U7.6 146.7 166 
IU.; 102.6 Du Accum 143.7 152.9 1.68 

Guardian R*)alE*ebann L'all Man Ltd, 
Hojal Eachancr. London. EC3P 3D\'. 01-873 66U 
134.8 98 6 Guard hill U4 1 138.9 4.40 

Header con AdmlBlynUoa. 
5 Rayleigh Rd. Hutton. Etsca. 

95.1 94.9 AU9I TT»l 
44.6 4U.1 CaOul 5 CO'S Dir 
605 91.6 Do Extra Inc. 
•1 P 49.9 Am Small Cu's 
90 4 82.8 Cap Growls Inc 
97 2 89.8 Dn Acebb 
48.7 43.8 European 

104.3 57.9 Japan Trust 
57.9 30.4 Financial ITU 

120.4 642 Jinan Exempt 
99 9 33.P NUi American 
73 5 59.4 High Incnme 
42.0 33.0 Inc i te*CL* 
555 33 4 international 

1912 112 0 N Am Errm pi 
74.1 43.fi Dll L Sal Ra 

163.8 10U.9 World Wide 

8277 117235 
KZT 99.7a I.3D 
44 8 « » S.B1 
69 4 65.3a 8.10 
90 5 972 a. 90 
83* 942a 157 
?4fi 101.9a L37 
48.1 52.8 2 49 

1042 1121 021 
57.3 61.8 1.95 

120 4 125 4 0.49 
98 4 62.8 0.41 
7n 8 76. J 756 
40 1 G.9w on 
542 58 Oe 0.40 

1812 1889 021 
M2 70.4 US 

167 9 1735 284 
Rill Samuel roll Trail Man agrra Ltd. 

769 
SB 7 
295 
65.0 
36.1 

167.8 

1682 
S3.1 
912 
638 
T2.4 
532 
632 

0:^2S80U 
9S2 M7 +24 
Cl 492 2.34 

199.2 212.9* 1J3| 
199.0 2119a 3 03 
37 8 402a 3.90 

I4I.1 151 Oa 357 
23.9 345011 .. 

31J 7.6S 
282 312 8.46 
635 66 7, 480 
37.7 40.4* 121 

45 Beech 5L EC2 P30S 
93.0 60.4 Dollar 
425 32-7 Intern annual 

2"3 D 15-15 Bri'lah Tri 
273 D LM2 Do Guernsey 
392 30.7 Capital 

146.7 100.4 Financial™ 
21.1 GUI & F im 
24 7 Income Tri 
22.4 High Yield 
58 5 Security Til 
Z17 Special .Ills 

Key fond Managers. 
25 Milk SL EC2V 8jE. 01-606 7070 

53.fl TZfi Equity 8 Geo. 90.5 96.2 5.02 
H'H Hi" EnevgrlndPod UM 199 0 2-S8 
».0 SM.6 Exempi F|ldl3(l 2212 236.1 S.42 
792 672 Toe Hid 74.6 762 19-03 
M s SL4 Key Fixed lilt 49.4 52-6 1424 

125.8 Small Co Fnd 1*4.2 174.7* s.60 
„ Klelnwmt Be*tM L'hliManagers 
20 Fondlin'ch Sireet EC3 0!-6133000 
L192 M.D KB Can Fd Inc - - 

129.9 oa -tccua 
S7J kb I by Trt lac 
53.7 Da Accum 
U.7 KB 8mlr Co* Inc 
52.8 Do Accum 
462 Blfdt Yld Inc 
48.8 Do Accum . . _ 

. Legal kGenmU iL'nll Tram Manat ml Ltd. 
8 Karielf® Rd. Ermwood. Eases. B2T7 217338 

972 89.9 Equity TM>40| 93.0 102.7 f.10 
lsi vie DeAccnmiiOi mj 141 b 4.10J 

1192 129.6 
1882 183.4 3-88 
83.1 98.4* 4.01 
91 8 992 4 01 
632 70.0a y.fto 
7] 4 79.4 4.90 
532 582 1.01 
S32 692 9.01 

I93fr*l 
High Law 
Bid Offer TruHt Bid Olfer Yield 

Liaydi Bank Uali Trail Manager,, 
Unn^K-by-Boa. Worth lug. W Sussex. 01-621 1288 

53 8 Balanced 
8)2 Do Accum 
49.8 Energy fnl 
49.8 Dn Accum 
99.2 Worldwide 
782 Do Accum 

_ 81.1 incnme 
184.8 118.6 Dn Accum 
«S.T 58.0 Extra Incnme 

73.2 _ Dn Aceum 

50.0 
son 
8T.4 

1152 
99.1 

87.0 
59.8 
61.2 
77.0 
77.9 
91.4 
SI I 

4.1 Smaller Co' 
47.2 Oa Accum 
48.8 lnl Technnlagy 
482 Do Accum 
48.0 N.Amar A Ueo 
48.4 Do Aceum 

72.1 772 
1®J 1172 
48.0 518 
48.0 51.8 
88.7 932 

114.9 1232 
97.8 1841 

lg2 V632 

87.2 
M.I 
60.4 

772 
SU 
512 

423 
425 
123 
123 
E19 
XIO 
6.78 

_ 8.1* 
78.0a 8.7* 
95.7 8 76 
OJ 3.78 
649 3.76 
832 824 
832 0.34 
54.9* 0.97 
592 027 

.Local Aaiberllles Mntaal iavestmeni Tract. 
77 Lr-ndon Wab. EC2R 1DB. 

148.7 134.6 Propnrty* i34i 
2692 291 0 Wider Rnge* i34l 

78 7 H.0 Narrower* i34e 
3892 5.00 

75. D 1X99 

M fc G Securities. 
Three Quay*. Tower Hill. EC3R 6BQ. 91-828 4588 

67.7 462 Amer A Gen Inc 677 722, 128 
73.7 50.0 Dn Accum 73.7 782 128 
77-S 45.1 Amer Heenvery .172 M2 123 
79.6 46 J Dn Accum T9.S 802 1 53 

140.7 71.1 AimtralaaJan Inc 114.2 121-2, «.75 
1482 5X4 Do Accum 1192 127.9 0.75 
149.4 103.6 Cammod ft Geo 148.9 159-3, XB6 
175.7 11X7 Da Accum 
193.8 131.9 Com pound 
137.1 83.5 Cnnr Tsi Grata 
77.4 70 7 Do Income 

1712 1472 Charlfund* t2i 
2192 211.« Dn Accum |3I 
138.4 121.4 Dir Fnd . 
M2 MX1 Da Accum 
68.4 572 Euro ft Gen Inc 
74-0 53.8 Da Accum 
90-8 82.6 Eitri Yield 

141.4 123.0 Da Accum 
121.3 672 Far Bail Inc 
13X7 7X4 Du Accum 
OU 83.4 FITS 

131.4 81.6 Da Accum 
23X0 180.6 General Tel 
412.6 30X7 Da Accum 
49.1 49.9 Gill 

5G.9 Dp Accum 
102.1 High Income 
1*42 Do Accum 

49J 
117.8 
SS3 7 
178.7 
187.6 
4022 
546.6 

175.0 1872 X86 
19X4 205.9 3.M 
1212 123.7 X31 
75.4 80.7* 921 

1792 1732 823 
219.2 283.4 823 

3332 US 
82.0 68.3 3.88 
872 7X8 3.69 
8X7 IM.la 926 

141.0-153-8 925 
1212 129.7a XOZ 
UXT 148.4 1.82 
98.1 10X9 4.56 

1312 1412 428 
337.1 342 5.78 
4182 441.7 3.78 
4X1 502*1023 
4X8 512 1823 

117.2 125.4 8.93 
233.1 249.4 8.93 

3.1 Japan ft Gen Inc 178.7 1812 O.SZ 
_,B Do Accum 
0.1 Magnum Fnd 
l.i Do Accum 

177.0 1562 Mtd A Gen 
385.4 99.4 Do Accum 
302 M 7 NAACIF 

171.1- 127 3 Dn Accum 
1832 1472 Penalon* fli 
13*5 1102 Recovery Inc 
03.7 1182 Di. Aceum 
2EL3 181.8 Second Gen 
43U.8 3U3.4 Dp Accum __ _ 
771.3 214.3 Smaller Cos Fnd 3712 +M.3e 3.96 

2392 Do Accum 272.0 398.0 326 
18V-4 1*8.3 Trustee Fnd 1802 1K.B X82 
409.3 310.4 Do Accum 407 D 4332 6.«3 
Midland Bant Group Unli Trust Haaarrrs LI 

Cuuri*uod Hie. gherflrld. S13 RD. 0742-19842 

187.8 2DB.T 0.83 
3312 3T32* 3.17 
487.0 51X2 5.17 
170.1 iaxo 
3252 348.7 

98.1 
171.1 

1332 1932 
13*0 1452 
152.1 16X7 
990.8 380.4 
435.T 48X1 

9.13 
9.1+ 
7.B 
723 
XU 
3.41 
3.41 
4.87 
4.17 

342 CiBKil 
JO-3 Da Accum 

'S-3 **J Coanmodliy 
172.8 10X8 Do Accum 

33 S 36.2 3.70 
40.0 43.2 3.70 

118.8 LS 7 3.00 
1482 162.6 3.00 
49.4 53.4 2.04 
36.1 80.8 7.04 
63.B 89 Oa 620 
82 4 89.1 8.50 
n 0 46 0* X43 
822 S8.P 4.43 
49.8 53.B 223 
S.6 68.1 3.53 

131.8 138.8a 4.M 
1432 151.1 4.56 

47.5 49.4*12 28 
*9-0 31.0,12 2* 
65.7 7L0* 0 a 
67 3 737 053 

.Sailnnal Prorldeni Inr Managers Lid. 
48 Grecrcnurch Street. EC3. 01-623 4200 

15.4 SPI Accum HSi M3 91.9 G.tn 
642 50 3 Do Dim 1U1 632 S7.4 6.00 

Hi? HI'? Da fJ seas Arc 321.4 334.3 X» 
193 4 123 1 On O'seas DIs 133.4 70s 7k 2.30 

National WeelmlBfier L'all Trail Manic 
01-60* 6068 

U0.7 119.0* 123 
1162 124.7 J.38 

(1 3 65 9 BID 
44.1 47.4* X57 
50.L 53.8 3.74 
65 7 70.6 4.01 
812 83.1 600 
8X4 *7 3 1.78 

Accum 
49 4 34 8 Oversea* 

39.8 Do Accum 
M I Hlcn Yield 
J® 3 Dn Accum 
33.0 income 
5 4 Do Aceum 
33.1 N American 
3b 3 Dn Accum 

1402 1072 Exempt Equity 
151 2 110.5 Dn Accum 
50.0 47 9 Gill ft F Int 
30 J 48 0 Dn Accum 
K 7 36.3 Japan ft Pacific 

36 2 Do Accum 

36.1 
S4J 
82 8 
«7 4 
83.3 
50.4 
36 J 

6TJ 

1960/81 
High Low 
Bid Dfler Trait Bid Offer Yield 

542 4J3. 
912 4-48 
58.8* 7.79 

49.1 3V. * 1X00 
49J 31.6 1X00 

23X3 236.8 1.41 
4012 431.3 7.41 
12BJ 138.8. 328 
1T4.8 167.9 X88 
2L6 23.4* 2.78 
28.0 279 2.78 

103.1 10X3 320 
un-4 ux7 xaa 
09 33.8 M 
519 55.8 825 

Seal Msa Sac arllia* Ud, 
31.S 3X3 ScotblB 5X0 
MJ Scmaharta 83J 
332 47.0 ScaOrlMd* 342 

BchradmUall Trawl Manner Lid. 
48 &LMartins Lux WC2N 4EF. 0705 27731 

52 8 30.0 American 53.1 58.6 X00 
332 30.0 Do Acssua 9X1 3X* x«8 

17X6 1222 Capital GO 17X4 1852 ITS 
22X6 ISA Do Accum 2212 2372 X78 

49.4 499 OUt ft Plied '- 
49.4 90.0 Do Aceum 

2362 18X1 Income di 
COV.S! 295.0 Do Accum 
1302 952 General I3> 
176.1 125.0 Do Accum 
26.4 2X0 Europe 120V 
299 332 Da Accnm 

103-1 100.0 Europe Exempt 
134.0 140.0 amaJlar Ca'a 
31.8 sa.o Tokyo 
51.9 50.0 Dp Accum 

Scaitlxh Eqnluble Fill Mu agrra Ltd. 
38 5t Andrews Square. Edinburgh. 031-536 8101 

642 502 Scot Eqnll □! 634 814* 4-B7 
819 EJ DO Accum 81.9 87J* 4.97 

Slewan L'nltTtrut Maaagcri Lid. 
43 Chart oil, SL EdlOblB-U. _ 031-226 3271 

*3 7 MJ American Pud 93.7 98.0 1.72 
198.0 155.0 Brit Cap Fnd 188.8 211.1 8.78 

Sun AOUace Fond Muagemeut Ud. 
Sun Alliance Use. Horsham. Sussex. 0403 84141 
319.48 255.00 bempt Eq 08)121820 334.90 429 

130.3 131.0 Fhmlly Fund 134.0 14X9a X01 
„ Tarari TmtMaaseers LiX 

Target H»e, A<l<mbury. Bueki. 
73.3 91 1 Lummodlty 
5X7 492 Energy . 

10X2 722 Financial 
14X6 120.8 GUt Accum 
98J 9X5 Gill Inc 
49.9 3X3 Invenmeni 
3SJ 213 Special Siu 
41.2 2X8 American Eagle 
41.4 33.2 Pacific Income 
45.2 M-8 Do Accum 
28.6 33.3 Incomr 
56.7 43.1 Extra In coma 
1X7 1X5 Preference 
32.7 40.9 Equity 
5X5 4X0 Inc ft Growth 
4L7 30.7 Growth 

233.4 173.0 Proiemionar iji__ 
an.* ZM O Eqlr Exempt 111 301.6 32E.0 6.73 
48X6 3262 Dp Accum 488.8 506.6 5.73 

39.1 34J Carlloj U Yield 3X8 392* 9.10 
58.6 53J Dn Caplul 95.4 59.9 §J0 

0296 3941 
Tl* 77.0 X07 
8X1 56.0 XM 

1012 1092 3.99 
3372 1442.323 
B3.2 972 UJT 

522 3.10 
3T.flo 3JB 
43.7 122 
442 1.36 
5LS 12G 
29.8* 9.86 
9B.7aU.44 
33.5*13.63 
552 5-50 
82.7 3.64 

40.7 43.6* 3.42 
829.0 3*7.6 422 

49.2 
33.P 
40 6 
41.4 
482 
28.6 
32.7 
12.4 
512 
56.3 

1980.61 
High lam 
Bid Oder Trust Bid Offer Yield 

96.7 100.6 Money 96.7 1012 

12X0 902 Do income 121.7 1282 
1452 9X7 Da fall Cr'th 1432 153.1 
1282 1002 Do Capital . 1282 13X2 

Bard ay* Life Aimranee Cn. 
LlUcorn fUe. 252 Rnmlurd Rd. E7. 01-334 3544 

163.7 UXa Barclaybonda 162.8 171.4 
1*12 1292 Equuy.-B-Bond 129.6 168.0 . 
120.4 11X1 Gut Edpr'B'Bltd m2 1302 ,. 
150.0 UG2 Prop 'H* Bond . 133.0 167.4 .. 
116.0 8X1 toll Bond 11X6 IS .7 . 
>41.6 ISO 3 MOd Rond 1402 1482 .. 
m.4 U3.1 Konay '8' Bond 12X4 128.9 .. 
180.4 121.3 Man Kn Acc - 169.4 168.9 . 
1442 U3.0 Du Initial 1442 181.9 .. 
146.5 lIT3 OR E Pen Acc ■ 140.4 147.8 . 
123J 108.0 Dc lalllal 12XP 129.4 .. 
1402 12X4 Money Pen Acc 1402 I4S.T 
123 6 11X2 Do Initial 1232 130.4 

Mar* Bane Lire Amunnce C* Lid. 
71 Lombard SL London. EC3 P3BS. 0HC3 1288 

105.7 1312 Black Bone Bad .. 166.7 . 
IS.4 9X0 EqSmCaRecFd 121.4 1X77 .. 
1*9.0 100.0 Eq lot Tecta Fd 149.0 158.8 

Caeueou Aanntaca Lt4- 
1 Olympic War, Wembley. BA8 0KB- 01203 8876 
2*.09 19.60 Equity I'nlts 1 I 3M 
14.08 12.13 Prop emu t 14.M 
17.40 1X71 Eqly Bn-Eiec I 1723 IBM 
18.48 16.S3 Prop En’Exrc X UL48 1926 
18.81 1524 Hal Bo.Exec £ 1729 19.04 .. 
1392 130.7 Dep Bad 
311.5 204 9 Equity Arc 
1928 16.01 Prop Arc 
247.4 149.4 Man Acc 
1372 104.4 Snd Equity 

1382 147.3 
:•»*.« . 

X 1+.58 
347.X 
1372 145.2 

Tower Cull Trust.Haa axemeat LlX. 
39-43 Finsbury Sq.. EGA 1PX. 81-828 229* 

39.8 18.8 Income ft Garb 24.6 25.8a T.7V 
33.4 24.4 Special SIU 3X2 342 1.86 

TSB Upll Tnut*. 
a Chantry War- Andover. Hams. Apdnver 65188 

642 General 632 «L3- 4.13 
91.3 622 Do Accum 89.4 962 4 J3 
742 55.8 Income 732 7BJ T.I8 
90.7 8X5 Do Accum *8-4 982 7.18 

122.1 85.6 Scoulan 12L9 1314. 229 
138J 64.7 Do Accum 1312 1482 IB 

Traasailanac t General SecartUM. 
99 Kew Load oa ltd. Chelnmlard. 0245 51*31 

161 i+iraenidc. EC2V6EL'. 
1133 
J16 4 
«8 
442 
50.7 
68.0 
84.5 
63 2 

5 CroUih 
77 0 Capllil 
53 6 Eitra Income . 
35 3 Inrorne 
3X0 Financial 
5X6 Smaller Co'e 
69 - Purt/nlla 
4X6 Vnlrerul Pup* 

. „ K. S L Trow Managers LlX 
31 III an Cnu-S. Diwtlng. Surrey 1)306 9011 

S7 85; Xcltur 77.2 MX* 5 38 
43 5 34.8 Do High Inc 39.2 41 Sa 9.78 
5*1 o 49.7 De Int 5X1 5X6* 3.46 

_ Nnrwldl Lalna Insurance Crane. 
Ptl Bel 4. NenrIch. NB1 3SG 0603 22200 

297 8 Group Tel Fnd 488 3 «K P» B.3T 
. Peart UnuTruM Managers lad. 

252 High Uniborn. WC1V 7EB 01-405 6441 
34.4 25.6 Growth 34 1 34 1 4.76 
iH 51 4 Pa Accum 43.9 47 3 4.78 

51 1 P«™4 J72 40.0a 7J3 
13! 255 Uni! Trusa 45.2 4*1 5 S4 
06.4 50 4 Do Acrum 852 70 3 5 84 

Felicia Unit Admlalstnulen. 
^1- Maochener __ _ mi-236 stss 

123 2 1PP I Peluan 120.9 UO.D* 5.18 
.. Fr»nleal InirnmeaiCoUtf. 
44 Blnnnuburr Square. WCI. nixn 89PJ 

l"c 204.9 2J7.Ha tn 
321.1 2183 Dp Aecum Iji 321.1 340.0 4.77 

„,, _ Frovlnelall LKelaremmealCaLld. 
333 BlAppygnlr. ECX 01-247 f’.V 

127.0 9T.5 Prolific 12X9 134Jfi 3.14 
1*92 129.0 Do High Inc 1G8 7 180.7 623 

_ Prudential PorUullu Managers Li*. 
H-Hbara Ban. London. EC1.N 2X‘i1 41-104 9222 

170 0 1312 PrudonrlaJ 165 0 175.5* 4.82 
Reliance Unit Managers Lid. 

Reliance H.fi lit Lpnralm. Tun Wells 09M 
6*S,orJv T* 172 50.8s 4.C 

35 0 412 Dn Accum M3 58.0 4.83 
84 1 60.4 Opp Amin sit 84.1 SDi Xri 

„ „ . , ■*,k,*B‘,d W MAoajemrnL 
^Pft.GalchrHnr an. Aylesbury. Bucka os»6 SSII 
237.4 131.8 Energy Renees 214.8 230.7 2.15 

‘ ’ ’ 203 4 21£2a X« 
129.0 IBS 7.84 

735.4 144.8 
141.2 1M2 
281 3 2772 

108.8 16SJ Equity 
1612 13X8 Ir.comr Fund 
137.4 81.8 Int Ineame 
142 S 832 Im Accum 
2d8.1 1852 Smaller Co's 

Aninft Prosner Group. 
4 Great St. B-Jen's. Ei3P 3EP D1-SS4 «M9 
bS-TS'JUeraM Edinburgh. EK2 4S S 031-326 7291 

46 o 36.0 Capital Units 4X3 49.6 XT! 
3*2 2C.6 I.T.U. 

34l“ 231.8 Select lnl 
101.4 T0.9 UitlvefaalCrwUi 
57-2 432 Hlnn Yield 
®-3 51.1 Select Income 
21 Z ms Gill ft F. 1. inr. 
G6 7 57.4 fllgfl Return 
(3.7 39.T Incomr 
54.7 50 * Gill ft F. I. Glh 
64 0 <7.7 C.X. Eqidly Fnd 
W.D T9.8 Europe Growth 

113 1 892 J39»n Growth 
89.6 44.X d£ AM* Growth 

1142 732 UJ. Growth 
163.7 92.8 Commodity 
186.1 108.9 Energy 
492 46.1 eartonUonrd 
98.7 702 Financial Mn 

~ 5X1 Int Bond 
354.1 30.9 Exempt Ini 
2764 137.7 De income 

36.1 3)18 3.95 
370 7 3912 I 03 

98.1 1452 LU 
3tO CT3*7J8 

r3.1* 722 
812» 1X09 
71.1a fi.39 
<6 1 9.4A 
54.5 4.84 
64.9 4.M 
ff.3 325 

la. 6 0.47 
M2 023 

12X6a L29 
_... ie.<* 2i5 
lffl.0 1742 1.69 
484 516 023 
M2 1032 X43 
272 (71.0* 3.88 

146.7 389.1 0.73 
UD-1 710.7* 723 

H.T 
492 
582 
44 1 
542 
60.4 
7G.8 

113.1 
»2 

114.1 
151.1 

M2 80.9 Barbican t4l 
163.7 1302 Do Accum 
752 78.4 Barb Expl 

190.2 138J Cotemce 
3822 1T6.2 Da Accigw 

80.0 5X4 Glen FUh 0 >3i 
1U.6 79.7 Da Accum 
662 50.6 Vang Growling) 
902 64.4 Do Accum 
14 7 672 Vug High Yield 
34.9 482 Vang Trustee 
64.4 312 Do Accum 
87 1 64.9 W Irion oar 

1152 80.6 Dn Accum 
74 J 632 Dn Plridma 
90 1 832 Do Die Acc 

94.3 1002 3.67 
183.7 1732 187 
752 7X4 X9fi 

1902 2002* 3.82 
38X5 276.4 323 
80.0 89.0 327 

1112 110.8 327 
682 73.1* 320 
0X5 9X1 3.30 
73.1 7X 8 9.44 
94.0 97.1* 8.08 
64.4 88.9 6.08 
874 932 4.13 

113-2 123.1 4.13 
742 79.1 828 
Ft 7 105.9 829 

Tyndall Managers LU. 
IS Canyon Rd.. Bn SIM. 
180.6 17fe.fi Capital 
291.4 3W2 Da Accum 
1U3 4 90 9 Incomr 
337 6 183.4 Do Aecum 
100.0 95.8 Preference 
148.4 1*3-2 Do Accum iH 
124.6 I1L4 Exempt 
326.0 17X0 Da Accum 
loi.o M 5 GUI Income 
332.0 35X2 Ini Barn Fund 
418.8 399ft Dd Accum 
84.0 472 N American GUt 
66 0 472 Do Accum 

708 2 149.8 Kal flesourca 
371.8 18X4 Da Accum 

Mil 32341 
184.0 197.2 321 
286.0 302 3.31 
101 0 UC Ja 3.48 
2M-0 33X6 8.48 
892 952*14.13 

14*2 135 0 14.12 
U3-4 1402a *23 
234.0 2352 8.92 
97.0 100.7*12.41 

3=3.4 34X0* 4.77 
41X8 436.4 4.77 

83.2 87.0 4.80 
85.0 89.0 4.01 

198.4 0992* 309 
347.8 38X8 3.19 

1439 131.7 2nd Prop 14X3 151.9 
U32 U3.4 2nd Mon 125.1 140.8 
1+1-5 1012 2nd Dep 121.5 12X6 
1212 91.4 2vd Gill 1073 1142 
120.7 74.1 2nd American 129.7 1372 
10X1 1P3 0 2nd Inti ll&ney 108.1 U4 4 
1872 11X1 SlUrEquPCnAce 1672 177 2 
185.6 1*4-4 2nd Pro P«n Acc 165.6 1752 
153.0 1212 2nd Men Pen Acc 133.0 161.9 
141.9 109.1 2nd Dep Pea Acc 1419 1302 
U3JL 105.8 2nd Gilt Pen A PC 12X1 1X2 4 
151.8 T8.7 2nd ,4m Pen Acc 131.8 lfio.6 
113.1 103.7 2nd 1 May P Acc 113.1 119.7 
53.0 43 3 L ft E SIF 53.0 58.5 
3d.8 33.3 L ft E 51F 2nd 38.0 40.5 

Commercial Dale, Group. 

1930 31 
Rich Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Held 

Irish LUr Assurance. 
It Finsbury Sq. London. EXX 01-4138 8293 
245.4 228.1 Prop Uodulrs 329 0 341J 
235-5 309.4 Da Cnali «31i 273.7 ZSS 1 
134.0 1262 Da Series 2 128 3 13S.0 
15X2 13X9 ExmptManaged 14X0 133.7 
28T.fi +97.7 Managed Fnd 267.6 281.7 
113 7 10X7 Dn Series 2 107.4 113 1 
tax 732 Blue Chip Fad 852 90.3 

1167 98 9 Da Series 2 113.0 1211, 
Ludun Life Ajwaruac. 

Lmgham Rwi. Holmbrorii Dr. wwi. m-203 9211 
189J 1682 Property Bond 1*2 19? J 
8X1 77.6 WISP Spec Man 88J H.7 
7X7 66.6 Longhorn A Plan 72.7 782 

Legal ft General (Vnli Assnraa ceU-id. 
Klnnwond Hsg.. Klngswood. Tadwnnh. Surrey. 

1980 91 
Rlgh Lnw 
Bid i.iffer Trust Rid Offer Yield 

KT30 0EV 
100.0 108.1 Cana Initial 
1312 U3.4 Dn Accum 
179.1 133.0 Equity mills} 
1902 1402 Dp Accum 
1532 1382 FUed llUUal 
172.1 148 2 do Accum 
149.8 1872 Jnl UUUM 
164 3 114.1 Do Acrum 
1832 13X8 Man Initial 
I5A3 WX3 Do Accum 
1=82 110.6 Prop lalllal 
143.9 I1W Do Accum 

Legal and General iCnll Pensions) Lid. 
128.L U4.8 Ea. Costa Inll'l 127 8 134.7 
142.5 122.8 Dn Acrum 
240.3 188.8 Es Bqu Inll'l 
2872 177-9 Do Accum 
1812 19X9 Ex Fix hril'l 
SfU-3 187.8 Do Acrum 
m b affij.o Ex Ini'I 
902 100.0 Do Accum 

31X7 168.8 Ei Man Inll'l 

Uealh 93456 

li 11 
1962 306.6 
193.7 161.8 
1712 180.6 
1492 1572 
164 J 173.0 
1*3 7 172 4 
1B2.0 1022 
1=82 134.9 
14X0 tso.q 

1432 150.1 
2382 24X8 
*03 2771 
188.8 190.4 
2012 21=2 
99.9 101.0 
99 9 101.0 

214.8 =3.9 
239.1 317 
136 7 1432 
132 4 1642 

01-283 7300 
101.4 106.7 
100.9 1062 
105.7 1112 
US 7 1+1.8 

891 
253 

01-026 9410 
1642 
108.5 L142 
992 10X0 
872 . .. . 

2412 2543 
66.9 1022 

SI Helen',. I Undaraho/I. ECJ. 
101.4 100 0 Cosh 
1«.I . *1.9 Filed Intrresl 
103.7 loo.o property 
U3 7 993 <al West 
93.1 612 Variable Aon 
2T3 30.9 Annuity I'nlu 

_ Cf MU Isnarancc. 
32 rarnhltl. Lnml.m. EXT3. 

107.0 130.6 Capital Fhd 
100.3 1002 Equity Fund 
loo.o loo.o Fixed lot Fad 
682 492 Super Plan 

341.9 194.on in Fund i23> 
96.5 ■HNfcO'HonerFund- 

. Crusader Insurance. 
[Tower line., 38 Trinity Sq.. ECS. 81-488 : 

181-1 8X0 Crusader Prop 101 t I».9 
Eagle Bur lasnraacc MIdland Assanutee 

L Threadncrdle SL E.C2 01-988 HU 
71.5 54.0 Eauile/MIdlind 002 7X2 8.22 
Equity ft Law Life Assurance Sod pi j Lid. 

Amen/iam Rd. Riga H'ycnabc 0494 33317 
170.4 1=6 9 Equity Pud J87.4 1T6.2 
16X3 149.3 Properly Fnd 1883 177 1 
133.1 -1U.1 Fixed Int Fnd - 
121.6 11*0 Guar Dep Fnd 
1992 127.9 Ulied Pnd 

Equity ft Law (Managed Funds) Lid. 
Amershira Rd. High Wrcumbe 0494 333 

148.9 1073 Ind Pen liqully 148.2 136 0 
U9.0 181.7 Do Property 

Da Fixed IM 
Da Overseas 
Do Caah 
Do Balanced 

13=.4 139 3 
1+3.8 130.1 
154.9 162.9 

1183 181 4 
1303 100.0 
1193 101 1 
1=7 2 103.4 
1143 113 7 

119.0 125.2 
1183 1242 
130 3 137.1 
1193 1=3 
1=7 2 1343 

Do Dep Admit! 1143 1303 

893 
J03J 
322 

» 
352 
53.7 

!,£fi 

Leaden Wall Group. 
742 Capitol Growth 87.3 
11.8 Da Accum 
34.4 Extra Encmar 
392 Do Accum 
1X3 Fin Priority 
33.4 Dn Accum 
432 H luc Priority 

l 242 International 
I 33.1 Special Site 

Lnll Trust Arcauut ft Managemeal. 
William Sl EC4A 9AR 01-833 4891 
) 422 Friars Hae PWd 98 O 61.8 4 89 

•32* 3.1 
10X8 110.0 3.69 
262 2X3 
38.8 41.7 
262 -a.t 
333 38.D 328 
48 0 3LB 9.38 
33.8 3X2* 1.87 
392 38 1 12 

Lbsanmcc Bonds wad Foods 
Abbey Life AMraner C* Lid. 

1-3 Sl. Pauls Churchyard. EC4P 4DX B1-24B 9111 
48.6 3T.4 EODHy Fund f3l 48.0 W.6 • ■ 
49 1 33.2 bo Accum >3| 442 4X0 .. 

209 T 188 6 Prop Fund I37l 309.7 2=0.8 .. 
3JT.5 3082 Dn AccumiXfl 2372 Z».f .. 
133.1 1062 Seiner Fund f3i 1332 129 2 
100.7 131 8 Cone Fund 160.7 1«D.Z .. 
106.1 09.4 Fixed lot Fund 109.9 111.5 .. 
1192 1112 Honey Fund 1402 157.7 
109.0 94.0 High Ineame 104.5 1 ID.J 
113.3 ion a American Fund lix: 118.2 
3M.7 2W.T Pen Prop (37) 280.7 2952 .. 
3516 149.4 Do Equity =0.8 SU .. 
1802 W.4 Do P.lnl 1003 105.5 . 
U2B 103.1 DO Select (31 13L8 118.8 
1C8.A 166.9. Do fiecuniy 188.8 1382 .. 
KJ 2tL0 Da Managed 360 5 374.3 . 

SO.T 37.1 Equity Scrir* 4 ».l 3= 8 .. 
IM 6 166.0 Prop Sene* 4 18X6 19XC 
LB 1 121 9 Conr Series 4 13X4 143.6 . 
I3f.fi 1=7.3 Money Scries l '1342 141 r • . 
160 9 1K2 Mail Series f 1802 1692 .- 

XJDsaylJfeAnsiiraneeCnLU- 
Stfiu Burlington Sfreee. WL 01-43T 59*3 
3»5 =37 8 tquiry FtJdACT 2862 301.6 
1*8-7 !«.< fixed Alt Acc 17X7 188 3 
142.0 133.8 Guar Man Arc 1432 148.4 

.*« * !*b*i Plaed lat joaj 10r.fi .. 
U82 ISI lnl Han FBd Acc 133.6 16LT . 

JSH JS'! ^B|1 *K 14flJ 
^■5 So S-3 M5.8 

■ sS-J SSI'S S? Fno ACC 381.7 401.7 . 
K9.8 +982 Fixed 1 Pee An 2832 283.1 
If V= Guv H Pen Acc 1842 184.3 . 

■ ini Man Pea Pnd 178.7 lexo .. 
£ f™ Acc 1882 ISO I .. 

t S Mula I P*r» AM S82 345,7 ■ 

WuEVLtr-AimruCf Ltd. {Kalei Rd.. B'nmouih. 8303 782123 
Maaaged Baud 1812 191.8 

M 
191 
131 I Money* 

it 
S o 202 nSflBfl 
14J0 ;»■; M» Pen Fad 
88.4 100.0 Equity Pew 
97.7 100.6 PtSTriw 
88.8 100,0 Fad iu Pcs 

ULC 139.8 
133.8 161.9 
872 OSJ 

18X1 1392 
11X0 118.6 
MOD 1172 
98.4 103.7 
87 7 183.8 

Fidelity Life Amiiranee Lid. 
surrey SDccl. Norwich. NRI SAG 0fi03 683=41 

37 1 ».7 Flexible Iot 37 1 39.1 
43.0 372 American Grulh 43.0 47.4 
87 3 6X3 Trull ur Truau 87 = 01.6 

„ „ Graxrenor Life Amoronee Ca Ud. 
*5 Grnxvennr SI. London H I. 01-4*3 1484 
.S9 .«■» WanPSCd Fnd 932 59.8 
160-3 ma DO Capital U1.5 199.5 
Guardian Rayml Exchange Assnrure Cron* 

Rntal Exrbaiue. Londun. ECJ. 0L213 >107 
275.1 37.8 Properly Bond — - 
19X3 Ut-8 Mkn Inlllol 
1=0.7 117.0 De Acc 
177 2 115.7 Enuliy Intuit 
186.2 1179 Da Acc 
1=1 a 1142 F lot Initial 
143.6 1189 Dn AcCl/m ' 
1342 942 loi Initial 
14X0 96.7 Du Avc 
188.1 lOfi.r Prop Initial 
113.4 1072 Da Aru 
108.4 104.4 Dnp Inlllul 
UXT 106ft Do Acc 

BnmWra life Axaurnner. 
7 Old Park Lane, Uuidan. Wi. 
1552 1459 Fixed lot Fnd 
J83.7 205.7 Equity 
151.1 158 2 11 ana red Cap 
=5= a =06.4 Do Accum 
=3X2 184.1 Praocrty 
168.8 135 J Overseas Fnd 
1=4= 141= Gill Edncd Avn 
144 9 UD 3 Am Acc 
164.8 18X7 Pen FI Cap 
=119'1B3.T Do Accum 
291.5 370.3 Pen Prop-Cap 
412.7 341.7 Do Accum 
2SX 5 347.0 Pen Man rap 
409.5 335 0 Dd ACUUIU 
157.h 1432 Dn Gilt Kdg* 
183.1 159.4 Da Accum 
378 9 M 3 Pea Eq Cap 
MO 3Wi Do Accum 
UR.= 147.1 Pen EUR Cap 
2*5.9 1762 Do Accum 
L2.1 1149 POO DA F Cn . 
147.5 L= 7 Pcn-DAF Acrum 147 5 

HU1 Samuel Life Aasoruee Lid. 
NLA Twr. Addl+rembe Rd. Crnydmi 0I2«fi 4J33 
3D I =052 Properly Units ELI 24+ “ 
141.6 1=8.d De Serfro * . 
2M.4 170.1 Managed L'nlis 
]» 4 HIT. 3 Do srrle, A 
U0.4 EJ Do Series c 
VM-V 14X7 Unney Unlla 
1=0.1 113 I Do Senas A 
118.2 104.fi Flsrd lnl Ser a . 
!i3'S .S 9 t>P * 113-0 ISfi.l IM.o 156., rena Han Cap 184 0 JJ3.4 

275J 3882 
ISI I l».l 
uwx 166.8 
115.2 1*4.4 
183.7 193.4 
136.0 14=2 
142 7 1509 
133.8 1409 
140.3 147.7 
105.1 113.8 
113 4 110.4 
10X4 114.1 
113 7 119 7 

01-4*6 D051 
1533 163 5 
2637 +776 
181.1 W0 1 
32.0 J6SJ 
33*1 +».7 
1».6 1772 
IM.3 IR.T 
1*4.9 15X6 
164.8 1732 
=119 223.8 
3812 WSJ 
415.7 43.3 
2882 303.7 
UW2 4382 
137.8 168.3 
183.1 193.8 
JTO.+ 3302 
389 D 430.0 
181 2 189 J 
503.0 31X1. 
IE-1 

141.8 149 1 
=13.4 324 7 
154 8 131 4 
1104 UfiJ 
ISO 15X3 
190.1 I]G 4 
I17.fi 1=39 

=11.1 2SC.3 
13X* ]ju« 
154 8 1?+9 
1372 145.1 
1SS2 1602 
131.7 12X1 
134.8 142 8 
113.9 1=2-1 
1582 UU 

234 I 174 6 Dn Uan 4cc 
1?XB i=J2 Du Did Cap 
1542 137.6 Do GUI Are 
137.0 1042 Do Eq Cap 
155.8 118.8 Dd Eq Acc 
1=1.7 105.7 Dn Flat Can 
IKS !12-2 MaiAcf. 

aa mi krsss _ 

SS as-S i :• 
Co*/Canada. 
‘ Guilford. TUBS 

Mi B U-- V.- «K9 1U.S 
83-3 Pen slim Man 100 8 108.8 ■ 

UnltUnkad Partial m 

134.0 UM.P Han Fluid 1=4 0 do a 
1=0.5 1082 FUed lnl Fd 1+0 6 S| . 
}!g-» JUJ Sectir. CapFft 1182 13X2 ! 

JS'S Fund 136,7 143,9 .. 
>8-4 1W.0 Properly Fund n.4 lull 

1 annisn UiJJ 
, l>BF*[}»l Life Assurance C« 
flhperul Ufc ffsc. Lutdan Rd. Gut 

1M9 K'S"1 15 1071 100 8 83-3 Pcmdun Man inn 1 

=41.4 18X1 'Do Accum 
13X9 11X4 Ex Prop Inir 
133-4 133.1 Do Accum 

London Ulc Linked Aomiruces lad. 
*1 Xing wtJh«m Street. EC4. 01-016 0511 

130.5 86.9 Equity 1362 1402 
1092 88.8 Fired lnl 109.8 U0.3 
1=6.8 103 0 Properly 1+6.8 1314 
1=0.1 108-0 Deporlt 1=0.1 uoj .. 
133.8 88-5, Mixed 133.8 1262 

The Loudouft Manchester Groan, 
Wtoslade Park. Eieler. IX»3 5=155 
396.8 33! 0 Capital Groin =93 J 
139.3 113 4 next Me Fnd 1382 
134.7 109 6 Guar Deposit 1Z32 
195.1 13X1 Inv Fnd 13S.X 
Ut.b 942 Prop Fnd U1.5 

Mu nfa cun-er* Llle Insurance. 
Manulife Use. Sievenage. Heru. 0433 58101 

63.4 50.7 luruimenl 
168.3 133.9 Managed 
13X4 U7.B Property 
»=.• U8.3 Equity 
1732 141J Gill Edxed 
140.3 1092 Inlrrnallanal 
1342 UI.O DepofilL 

85.4 68 T 
1682 173 1 
136.4 143.G 
253.8 t*d.« 
1V3.9 183.0 
1402 147.6 
1242 131.1 

Merck uni Investors AJiunace. 
Le+h Hue. 333 High SI, Croydun 
235.11 102.8 Property Fund 
315.8 318.2 Dd Pcnslun 

UXT 64-3 Equliv Puna 
3618 1BI.7 Da Penalon 
182.0 181.7 Money Market 
207.T 218.1 Do Pension 
1802 14X7 Conr Dep Fund 
180.8 166.4 Do Pension 
MTJ 1219 Managed Fund 
KH.fl 1862 Do Pension 
188.1 U4J lnl Equlry Fund 
219.0 123.0 Do Equity Pen 
164.1 11X7 DuHunind 
1TB 7 120 * ru Man Pen 

01-896 9171 
=35.0 
313 0 
83.7 

2d! 6 
1*2.4 
256.8 . 
100 2 . 
199.8 
I4T 2 
SM6 
178 1 
300.4 
138.7 
168 8 . 

prudential Penslnai Ud. 
Holbnrn Bar-. ECL\ 2KH 01-465 0S22 
37 40 38-00 Equliy (27 48 38.96 
=4.07 20.30 Fixed lnl 1=4 07 25 JD .. 
43.58 35.80 Properly leisfi 44 91 

ReHaner Mutual Insurance Soclri; Ud. 
Tunbridge Well*. Kern osu2 +=n 
311 S =84 J Prop list Is’-ur> 3112 . 
97J too.o Prop (2nd Ivuei 07 3 101.3 
97 5 98 2 Managed Fund 97 3 102.6 .. 

Saer ft prosper Group. 
4 Grogi m Hrlcn s. HOP SEP &1-S34 »8» 

174.8 148.1 Eaianceit Bond 174.3 l« 3 
1(8.6 131.6 nut Fnd 147.4 156.0 
=17 3 180-S Prop Fnd i30i =17 3 £5.5 

hekroderUle Group. 
Enterprbe Uoiue. Portsmouih 0796 1 

Si BHRSfoI 3$i 
717 7 18X7 Property 317 7 =ai 2 
185.0 130.1 Managed ■ ltsi 194 9 
13X3 134.8 Money 133.J I'JSO 
147.1 1282 K ft 5 Gnrt Secs 1462 1532 
U4.4 788 Overseas 114.4 120 6 
127.4 9X3 CCM Vanguard 120.7 3= 4 
106.1 83 8 Income Dial 1X1.7 U-3 
118 4 89.0 Income Accum U5 5 1213 
tre.t 101J American U.T 10S.I U8 
101.7 100.7 Takya U.T VOl ! 07.1 
08.0 100.6 Gilt ft Fixed U T 87 8 03 1 

108.3 95.0 Capital U.T IN 4 11H.8 
104 J 96 0 General U.T 104.3 109." 
7! 5 87 fi Europe U T So 4 <*2 

106 6 05 0 Smler-Cn'Mi T IOT. I 110 7 
142.0 •7.0 Equliy Pen Cap l!=.0 I40.fi 
185 7 07.4 Dn Aecum IW 7 164 0 
297 J ZB .8 Man Pen Cap B 317 3 313 I 
3*1 8 =84 3 Man Pen Acc B 3•» fi 4n6 = 
118.4 in+0 Fl Pen Cap B Ilf 1 1=2 7 
1M.1 1072 n Pen Acc B 127 » 134 7 
180.9 133.3 Prop pen Cap B ldn." t© 5 
178 5 L40 4 Prop Pen Acc B IT* 145 s 
124 5 113 8 Mmt Pen Cap B U'4.5 LUX 
137 0 U9.1 Man Pan Acc B 137 A 1442 
139.0 144 I H S Pen Cap B 159 ') l',7 I 
188 6 104.4 B S Pen Act 5 168.6 188.1 

SrdlUSk Wldawy Fund ft Life Assurance. 
PU Bos M3 Edlnburril- ERIK SB l1 071-655 6000 

152.2 U3 8 Lav Policy 153.2 15=2 
142.6 112 6 Do Sent-i2> 142 6 150.2 

Standard Ule A»uranrr lo.. 
3 Genrge Sl. Edtnbureh EH2 XY7. 071-225 7971 

1930-sl 
ltl(h U>w 
Rid Hflrr Tru«i 

Vannrugh Ulr Auuraacr Ud. 
fl-43 SUddiu Sl. Lundi-n WIB9LA "1-4? 
000 0 167 4 Jt.naged Fund IF? 0 20?3 
313 5 
l'ri.3 
■-+W.2 
149.0 
1318 

173.3 
187 2 
139 1 
94 8 

ii.njj.-o rum 
Dn Equliy 
Dn FUed lnl 
Do Properly 
Do C»Mi 
Do lnl 

335* 353 6 
19X1 2011 
20* 2 219 7 
140.0 IMS 
131 1 138 8 

MftGAsauranre. 
Three Quays. Tnwcr Hill. EC3R 681) 01-826 4588 

197.5 J46.0 Equity bond 141 1972 3)72 
103-0 B3.0 Do Bonus 102.7 13S 0 
93.1 85.7 Extra Yld Bond 9fi I ton 0 

139.B 1+7.7 Gilt Fund U7.6 144 0 
130.2 13X9 Im'l Bn«4i 139 2 1462 
2D 7 2122 FamllvBnd 1981 281.7 
2872 2011 Da 198286 2*7 5 
108 2 180 1 U jnlfird Bunds 198 2 208 = 
87.8 562 Mirror Bands 872 

408.2 282.4 Pen Pan <Si 408 I 
314.0 19B8 Prop Fnd i4i 214 0 234.8 
05.8 9L7 American Bnd 83.0 68.3 •• 
»! 44 2 Jipmn Bnd 59.0 02.D 

im 1 87.0 RfL-nrery Bnd 103.7 100 0 
N.E.1- Pensions Ltd. 

Milton Court. Dorking, Surrey Bind 5311 
2322 94.8 Ncler Lq Cap 1I9S 1=5.4 
187.9 1352 Da Accum - 186.1 193.8 

582 Do G I Cap 602 792 . 
81.4 Dn U I Acc 7t» d 84 0 
51 7 Do Mixed do 5*2 57.6 
83 8 Cm Mixed Arc 84.1 67.4 
61.0 Dm Money Cap A42 67 0 . 
71.1 Dn Mnney Acc 192 63.1 
54.3 Dn Dep Cap 37.7 88 7 
3T.0 Do Dep Acc 84 4 87.7 
48 6 Dn lnl FI l ap 40.5. 52 1 
90.0 Dii lnl FI Arc 5X6 53 3 

i Insurance Group. 

79 A 
■34.8 
64 i 
65.0 
19.0 
57 7 
64.4 
49.3 
522 

O0O1 22200 
287 4 30*2 
463.0 Ml 
107.4 1972 
ISO.* IPO-3 
134 7 141 1 

261 4 

Harwich Dal, __ 
PO Bni 4. Norwich. HR1 3NG 
20.9 7*4.0 Norwich Man 
400.6 3668 Da Equliy 
l?7 4 165.6. -.Da Property 
1812 153.0 Do Fliad lnl 
134.7 124 n Du Deposit 
381 8 266.3 DnUnlulSl 

Pearl Unit Trtnu Mae agrra Ud.. 
33= High Hulborn. VfCIV TEB W1-4K 8441 

J=S I 13-* E"“Ue F"d 154 7 165.il 
14B.g 132.0 Managed Pnd 113 0 152 1 
!S'5 IMft Prop Ate Units 163 5 112 2 
U1.6 130 1 Prop Dim Units Iffl 5 136 4 

.... PbaenitAtinraaoe. 
M King k ilium Sl. EC4. 01-626 9878 

ISO.. 1=4.7 Wealth Araurcd IS 7 169.2 
J3X0 83.7 Eb.tr Phi Eqi3=i Ub 8 123 4 
_ Properly Equll) ft Life Am Ca. 
IB *rawlturd «. London. WI. 0I-+M d887 

» Wi.l R aik Prop Bnd 227.8 
liln .78.2 Du Chuvd Bnd L22.0 

tr-2 3 

1881 

134 4 102.9 Muuwrd L33.6 l*n a 
118.7 101.4 Pro puny IU. 7 122 9 
1522 105.2 Equity I3D n 15s p 
137.0 S3 0 loUTnailunal IJ7.0 144 .1 
1158 10!.3 Fixed Int H4 5 l+u.6 
108.4 101.8 C«JW I'O 4 113 = 
V39- 99.8 Pen Managed LEI.2 1*6 6 
111)9 U10J Pen Properly 1W.P i:*s 
153 4 992 Pen Equliy 153 2 1-714 
136f 09 l pen mini 12-r. i 1433 
11S.J W 7 Pen Fixed Ini 117 0 124 0 
1112 10U0 Pen Cooli 1116 117 3 

Sun AJIlaarr Insurance 
Sun Alliance Howe. Horxhair. 
204 2 182.4 Equity Fund 
131 E 113.fi Hxed lnl Fund 
173 = 1462 Pro peri' Fund 
HID 74 fi inlul Fund 
1=1.6 113 3 Dsp/wii fluid 
152 0 123 9 Managed Fund 
12 14 8 77 lnl Brnid .2, 

181 JO 158.00 SAPM F I «3+ 

roup 
0403 64111 

3*1= '-•10 8 
I Jo a 1J7 7 
I7J2 112.4 
HOT 116.6 

tze.u 
160 4 
12.14 

1161 30 192.00 

132 J 

96 TO 100 00 8APL Prop ■ 30-f 96 TO 100.70 
San life of Canada 1UK1 Lid. 

3Gf 
119.3 
1x4 3 

01-030 5400 
177 5 

lfs 6 
»3 4 
IT? 6 
HI 6 

Th i ockuMir st. SW1 
172 5 LnJ Managed >5i 
775.9 2092 Growth <3> 
175 6 1316 Equliy i5- 

TI5 7 Pnpj>n.if I-. n.’i 
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THE TIMES .WEDNESDAY APRIL & 1981 

-Managerial-Administrative-Secretarial-Personal Assistants- 

'fFAIR PROPKTY £6,000 
HIM* R P.A./Secretary In a Paxlnsr ol ih.s «.«,v D, 

of Estate Agents. He has particular lespon:^,,,?fw 
Research Department. He w.li dafogaie boih 

personal work id a socially confident, well-q,Mmpn n',,.„ 
should have good audio ability and a knowledge or nT-,, 

would be a great asset. Pleasant modern other-. 7.,..- 
. salary review. p,u- 

RTS AND MARKETING c. £6,000 
Bus prestigious company responsible Hw promciino 

.jitfl ovonlj. They sec* a P A./Socreta.y to » iOu^cynZ 
d Director. It « a last moving environment where "or«S 
dance and excellent secretarial shills are esser.nal. 

He night Wednesday evening by appolnlment. 

obeth Hunt Recruitment Consultants 
toaenorSteet London W1 Telephone 01-4992921 

£6,000 P.A. BRACKNELL, BERKS. 
w (GBI ud. require a PR assistant wild shorthand/ 
iiig skjlls. Public relationj experience desirable : cigam- 

,'ional ability and cHicicncy prime factors. Driving licence 
leitilal. Occasional l/avol in UK and Europe, 

trrams include PPP ; generous annual hoiitfa- dJ.. 
mi on BMW noducts. For further information call Maureen 
hart, personnel Olticer on Bracknall (Q34d i 80'9> 

BMW (GB) LIMITED 

PRACTICE SECRETARY 
:hitects London, W.1 

require a mature secretary, 30+, witti previous 
•rience in Architects offices. Audio and accurate 
ig essential together with office administration 
lyl Three weeks holiday, salary not less than 
30 p.a. 

DAMOND LOCK, GRABOWSKI & PARTNERS, 
12 Sutton Row, London W.1. 

Tel: 439 6701 (9.00 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.) 

SRSONAL SECRETARY 
Ired for Managing Director of Mayfair based 

national Finance and Leisure Group. Excellent 

y and conditions. Applicants should be aged 

. good humoured and resilient, 

iicarions to Miss Mackenzie on 01-491 7024. 

iYo agensies, please. 

Kensington 
nfl with us you would develop a good telephone relationship 
raining managers all over Europe. They contact you to place 
’xecuiivBS on out Intensive English Language courses. You 
so Involved )n meeting our business clients. 

d conversational French is a must and perhaps another 
■fie loo. Scrre marketing experience would Da hciplui plus 
iluy io develop your own systems. You lormulale vour own 
. so Iasi accuiaie typing essential. We need a seir-mofivalcd 
i who works well on their own. and enjoys being part ol ■ 

Iriendly leant. Good salary negotiable. 

Please telephone Jo Feathers! one. 

937 8567 or 938 2111 

£6,500—EC2 
JTIYE SECRETARY 
v working lor a 
t9 senior V.P. In the 
le finance division or 
JSliotoui. U.S. Fnvesi- 
uik. The work will 
trrmely varied and 
me .and you should 
voridno on your own 
* as he travels 
•ely. Vou rmisL bv 

dressed, have HOoo 
nd typing skills ano 
u*q io learn to uan a 
proccsor. Superb 

offices. Financial 
■we preierred. Ab». 
Ud-twonlli'S 
■ttnu 623 4035 

tieCorldll 
iltitrant Csuultanu 

£8,000 plas 
lirman seels top-notch 
'Elanr ttMOsl nifh 
frience of Ihe financial 
knowledge of different 
i helpful! Honied Grove 
Jut Cnnruhanis, S3? 

1927. 
hi*. 

£7-8,000pa 
or £9-11.000' with 

working professional 
overtime for a hard 

person with 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

SKILLS 
Typing speeds of 

70/80 wpm IBM System 
6 or Xerox 850 trained. 

Fast moving, very 
flexible, expanding 

young company, with 
up-to-the minute 

technology and lively 
slafi. Flexi hours 

West End location, 
high standard of service 

to the client. 
Come and look around? 
Phene Edward Kslfayan 

on. 01-734 4115 
LETTERSTREAM 
15 Conduit Si. Ma?talr VI 

DIRECTORS SECRETARY 
KMGRTSBR1DGE 

TOP SALARY NEGOTIABLE (c£6r000) 
Director (and Secretary) of a major British public 
company is seeking a first class, peruana] secretary 
(shorthand) to work in brand new open plan offices, 
overlooking Hyde Park. The position involves a 
considerable amount of correspondence, important 
telephone and personal contact with company senior 
executives, as well as other secretarial duties. 
Applicants should be of “ A ’* level calibre.' enjoy 
working under pressure and be prepared to work lafe 
when necessary. Some legal or comparable experience 
would he helpful. Minimum 70 w.pjn. typing will 
be essential to cope with this demanding role. 

please tel: 
Mrs. Edelsbain on 01-589 6363 

for more details 

Senior Secretary 
Victoria ; 

Required by head ol Inspection Department ol Con¬ 
sulting Engineers, 3 mins walk from Victoria Station. 
Good shorthand, typing and audio speeds essential. 
Extremely varied work, Including arranging appoint¬ 
ments. telephone liaison with clients and other secre¬ 
tarial duties. Only mature, well organised, unflappable 
candidates will be considered for this busy and 
challenging appointment. 
Salary negotiable. 30p per day LVs, four weeks' 
holiday and season ticket loan. Hours 9.30 am-5.30 pm. 
Please send brief details of age, qualifications,' 
experience and salary required to: Personnel Manager, 
Messrs, Sandberg, 40 Grosvenor Gardens. London 
SW1W OLB or telephone 01-730 6217 Ext 235 for 
application form. (No Agencies). 

iPPING COMPANY, in W.1, seeks mature P.A. 
their Dry Cargo Manager. The position ofEers 

d potential for development. Experience 
jired in bulk shipping trades, in addition to 
■erarial skills, a good educational background is 
lired. 

r weeks’ holiday, salary negotiable, 

ly with full c.y. to : 

.ihs. D. White, Burbank Marine (London) Ltd. 
31 St. George Street, London W1R 9FA. 

LANGUAGES 
_i an a secretary with English shorthand and a good second 

igc. looking for a jut> in London then " ruin aim rtgisicr " 
he specialist-—Internaltnnal Secretaries. 
and our com outer i arc In regular contact with aver 1.000 
itt\« nt London who employ bilingual people—some nr whom 
us lb"tr lobs earlusimlv—jobs then which von won't find, 
icre else ! And we've made registering vers- simple—lust rteo 
a application form, return it to us and from Ihen on you will 
tatluliy be matched against our current jobs and considered 
ich new lob we receive 
1 also receive our notes on " working <n London using jour 
ages " and details of any refresher class courses which are 
nlng to vcop your skills lu good shape. And finally we won't 

your lime anklng jou In for interviews unless wo haw a 
htch Interests you. 
llnauaJ secretaries •• ring and register " with International 
tanes. call -191 T1Q8 leave your name and address and we 
2 res 

PRESS I U'c ctirren-fj," have lobs with Fench, German. Spanish, 
Danish. Russian. Portuguese. Turkish and Swedish or 

?gtan. 

A CAREER WITH PEOPLE 
Do YOU want a career that is more interesting, 
demanding and different than the average 9-5 job ? ? 
You'Ll have to enjoy working nnder a certain degree 
of pressure. Each unit is run as an individual business 
and it is up to you to nuke a success of your own office. 
Also you'll lave to be between 25-35, confident about 
taking on the responsibility of training and motivating 
your own staff, so that you. along with them can enjoy 
the rewards of success. These include a good starting 
salary, flexi We bonus structure (approx. £7,500 rising 
to £9.000 after 12 months' service) and of course job 
satisfaction. 

“ We guarantee that yon will not find another job like 
it.” 

Phone Vivienne or Jenny on 834 4116. 

Experienced Secretaries 
for estate in East Midlands 

1. To assist Estate Manager In running of Estate Office and 

lor active supervision of .holiday letting programme. 
Shorthand essential and a knowledge of bookkeeping an 

advantage. Salary not less than £4,000 and cottage provided 

on sendee tenancy basis. 

2. Single Kousekeeper/Sacrelaiy for private house on estate. 

Shorthand, typing and driving essential. Fond of animals. 

Furnished or unfurnished flat provided. Salary around £3.000. 

Apply In writing to; 

P. A. Gregory 
The Estate Office 

A uhlan Fanes, Albion, Peterborough PEB 5 LI 

SECRETARY £7,000+ 
A confidential secretary is required for the financial 
director and his assistant of this smell Lloyd’s insure 
ance brokers. Candidates will ideally be aged 25-30, 
be totally unflappable and possess first-class skills 
in either shorthand or audio (audio a definite advan¬ 
tage). Olivetti El 21 Typewriter. For further details 
please contact Mrs Janet Hannah; 247 9935. 

NO AGENCIES PLEASE 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY/OFFICE 
MANAfiER/ESS 

Ate you an Bitperienced secrolery willing to usa your own 
initiative •> Wb are a small successful company acting os 
inter national importers ol elactromc laboratory and procsss 
equipment. We rMuIre someone who can efficiently organise 
our office, handle our correspondence and incoming calls 
and eventually arrange appointments lor our sales team, and 
co-ordinate service walls lor our engmetrs. In- wwn « 
„irer you independence, a good salary and eacellant fringe 
Kite Please reply with toner c.v. io: Northey International 
Systems Ltd-. A.F.I. Houae, 283 'Crick tewood Broadway. Lon- 

don NW2 8NX. 

EXECUTIVE PA/ 
SECRETARY 

nn? essential but top skills needed. Only those who can 
carry’responsibility need apply. Top levs! ministerial/ 
fiaison work involved. .Some travel and high rewards. 
Interviews will be held in London. .. ..... 

Contact Gill Graham-Taylor 
01-240 2695 

pa/secretary/ 
SUPERHUMAN 

S“™. -SS-™ 
ill® West One '•Wjj*’s "J 
experienced shorthand 

retary with .ab+jY'o 
on own mutative. Q?o“ 
sense of humour “nd 
linence IO handle « 
face. Varied work 
conditions m a Irlendry 

FRENCH/EHGLISH 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY^ 
Shorthand-typist, of her languages 
useful, though noi eseerttiftl. 
Varied Interesting work in *ma>‘ 
friendly eiporters office. Wfl,D 

or pnona; 

P. & O. CARPETS LTD. 

63 Sooth Atidley Street 
London Wl. 

Tel.: Dt-529 atH 

FIRST-CLASS 
SECRETARY.. 

cananlttne practice 
small staff require* hlnhte 
capaOte and porjorublf 
Sccreunr. Presttetous oftlces 
In WlmUedon ViUage wttii 
quiet. attractive aectlnn. - 
!>alaiY neooilahle at 
££.<XiO + . dcnandlrto on mac 
and etqjertBnce. 

TeL 01-947 7866 

American Law Firm 
near Piccadilly 

Secretary . 
Must have ’ excellent aecre- 
tartel aklUs, mainly , Audio 
iruing. tout shorthand useful. 
Salary £6,noo p.a. pins fii, 
per day L.V.s. 

Phone 839 322S 

?£=? executive secretaries 

STAR OPPORTUNITY 
INEUSTON 

A large International company requires a secretary 
lor two very senior executives. You will work on the 
executive floor in the most prestigious and luxuriously 
'appointed surroundings. Your shorthand and typing 
will be 100/50. There is a great deal of telephone 
work and you will make quite complicated travel 
arrangements. The atmosphere is informal and relaxed 
but there is a high standard of efficiency. A pleasant 
personality and the ability to work at all levels are 
essential. Age range 25-40. 

The hours are 8.30-4.45. Season ticket loan, pension 
scheme etc. Starting salary can range between £5.800- 
£6,500 according to your experience and after 1 year 
you qualify for a generous profit sharing scheme. 

CONTACT ANGELA GEORGE 01-235 9984 

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Comer, 

London SW1X 7SB ' 

Top Level 
Secretaries 

We bio a new and teal standing company working on oil 
Industry and mantmoih olfshofa engineering protects worldwide. 
Our olflcas are situated a few yards from Piccadilly Circus. 
We have positions vacant for Secretaries who can act quickly 
and decisively, possess all the usual secretarial sktis'and have 
the abiity oi make effective contributions Io the smooth running 
of the company. 

Our vacancies are: 

Senior Secretary to (he Chief Executive. 
Secretary to the Sales Director. 
Secretary to the Management Services Manager. 
Salaries are exrellenL Full range of benefits including BUPA 
and season ticket loan. 

INTERESTED ? 
Pease telephone Vicki Bonnet on 01-SH IDII, or write tot 

© 
Foster Wheeler Petroleum Development 

Limited, 
15 Lower Regent Street, London, S.W.1 

MARKETING/PUBLISHING 
The Marketing Manager at The Architectural Press is 
looking for a Secrecary/PA to work close]y with him on 
a number of exciting projects including “ Inscape 81 ”, 
an exhibition of Design for Interiors to be held in die 
Barbican in November of this year. 
Apart from conventional secretarial skills the job de¬ 
mands enthusiasm, initiative and the ability to work 
under pressure. Must be able to liaise with other com¬ 
pany deportments and outside consultants, PR, etc. Age 
15+. Salary to £6,000. 50p LVs. Holidays : 4 weeks’ .+ 
p.a. Pleasant Informal Georgian offices near St James’s 
Park underground. 
Please apply with full details, Including preseotal salary 

10 ' HEATHER HAWORTH 
THE AKCH1TJULT UKAL PRESS LTD - 

S 'QUEEN ANNE'S GATE 
LONDON SW1H 9BY 

THE GERMAN CONNECTION 
Herausgaberin framdsprachiger Teste in London audit Milvbeitw 
(in) mil dautecher UuUof sprue ha zum Auabau daa dputschen 
Marktes fi}r dia Flrtns. Wlr suchon sms aulgrachfossana 
PantdnllchkeiL die Iniative, Enwgle und einen gutett Geschhlts- 
iiiin bmsilrt. Verkaufsarfahiungan aiyunachf. After mdglichst 
mum 20. Gs" wwartat Sib ema anfipruchsvolle, inleiessanles 
Harriers. AlUaktives Gehall und ant3prechenda Nebanleishingon. 
Rlchlen Sia Ihren ausfDtvIlchen Labenalaul an: 

Paul Hartley 
Tek International 

11 Uxbridge Road 
London W12 8LH 

A Unique Opportunity 
For a, capable Secretary/PLa. to combiine a research and 
admioLstrarive career yrish secretarial responsibilities in 
a small consultancy atmosphere. Work is varied and 
interesting. The company provides services to educa¬ 
tional, conservation,' medical, museum, arts end other 
not-for-profit organisations in die UJC. Attendance at 
some evening meetings in London and dsewtoere will be 
required. Own car woold be helpful bur not essential. 

Starting salary £fi,00Q p.a. Generous holidays. Please 
write enclosing c.v. 

The Manager 
DIRAS 

1/11 Hay HUrwiX SDA 

PERSONAL. 
ASSISTANT 

. b . ior Director General ol 
eminent national charily (SW1). 
Applications are Invited horn 
candidates (late 20's/mid 30 s) 
with sound oducational back- 
prouod. wide.raoging adminietras 
llva/organlaafional skills and 
high 'iaval personal secrelMral 
eapen'ence. 'Integrity, warmth ol 
personality and Uetubilily essen¬ 
tial qualities- Salary to CS.SOO S.a. (reviaw pending). Kanaglnq 

(rector. Massey's Executive 
Selection, 100 Baker Street, Wl. 
D1-B35 6581. 

Advertising g 

Opportunity 8 

£5,000 neg..' 8 
We' are • a larae International ■ 
advertising, anency Jn Mayfair jg 
and arc seekine a young well- w 
groom nd seairtarv*T».A. wlin H 
tntnlUgEnce. InJUaUve ,and g 
humour to work for two oui* ■ 
Mrortulna ewflittvtt. n vnu ■ 
would entoy client contact and BB 
are Isokuip for variety, and 't—'« 
crejsing |ob involvement with- m 
In a. fricndlv lctoro .environment S 
this could bn mo oooariimirv ■ 

_ you are written. Vc have a H 
JB Sdb..rcstaonuTt. wine bar and ■ 

Co. all no. For further deiltis n 
please T»i, Htian Briani, sas S 
8490. S 

. SOUTH OF 
THE RIVER 

. c. £6,500 
Sales. Martclino manaoer 
or lot. Furniture co. 
needs a dynamic extro¬ 
vert P.A. 'Sec. 128-05 i 
wlU» flood S.H. Typing 
and the ability to laic 
an executive P.A. role. 
Car driver orcferrcd. 

01-730 5148 
(24 hre.j 

consultants' 

IO 

EXPORT 
Experienced .In and willing to 
undertake- all duUea Including 
impeccable nf "enance -of all 
rscotfiM an'df a haiion 
at.tonior lava ill fiaxib'e 
general expaV ! located in 
Cily. Good , Mind oflice 
WperleWce"1) .*d. ‘ Matert' 
peroon pri . Excellent 
salary negotiat 

' Ploaat rite to 

The Managing Director 
Door gate Merchants, Ltd., 

27 Throgmorton Bl/rbj, 
London EC2A 2AN ' 

American Law firm near Piccadilly 

Bookkeeper/OIlice Manager/ess 

Must have good secretarial skills, be numerate, 
dependable and able to work on own initiative, 
have excellent administrative abilities coupled with 
bookkeeping to T/B, P/L account and Balance Sheet. 
Excellent salary- and benefits. For further details 

. Telephone 839 3226 

The Pro ject Division of Kleinwort,Benson Limited 
has two interesting vacancies- 

(1) Secretary to tlie Assistant Director responsible 
for NaturalResources. 

(2) Secretary to tie Political and Economic 
Adviser and.to the Commercial Adviser. 

These arc senior positions and call for experienced 
secretaries, with excellent shorthand and typing skills. 
The positions require an ability to demonstrate 
initiative and to provide support in research and 
analytical work. 

In addition to a competitive salary, fringe benefits will 
include a mortgage subsidy scheme, non-contributory 
pension and subsidised restaurant. 

Please write with lull personal details to:- 
_ AJ.Hatton-Gore 

Kleimvoit,Benson Limited 
20 Fenchurch Street 
London EC3P3DB. 

KI^INWORT BENSON 
. —Merchant Bankers- 

to Maiiagisig 
C £8,000 RA.+CAR 

located in Chessingtoii, Surrey. Quite dose to theKmgstan-By-Pass. 

You wnO. wenk fca: the dynamic young MX>. Terence Piper, Company Founder 
and Creator of the ERS. 

Syearsofageand 

and personal charm. Your abHity to speak, write and read French, Commercial 
and Ccaiversationalis of paramonnt importance. So, of course isyour 
command of and ideally one other European Language. In addition, 
ytrarposonddicamstanoes should allowyon to tra^ abroad atTnmimnrTi 
rirtice, indeed on occaaoni, yon may have to stand-iafarlVIi; Kpec 

Bccfting? OtaDen^ng? Yes, it is all of this and more. Terms and Conditions are 
what you would expect from an appointment at this level and prospects are 
superb. ■ 
Please wife immedialeh/ (bi French as well as English) and tell me about 
yourself, so that vmmay off or you an interview. 

_ Address your reply toy— 

■ Me G. Skinner General Sales Managed 
RArMj VGL Industries Ltd., 

■ Chessington Industrial Estate, 
Cox Lane, Chesangton, Surrey. 

£7,000 
W.1 SET UP 

This cha/ming Engllnhiuan 
novds a well educated P.A./ 
Secretary to assist him In 
setting up the London office 
of an Inter national recruit¬ 
ment consultancy. In addi¬ 
tion to dealing with your own 
correspondence, you will do 
liaising with and entertaining 
clients at'a high level. Driv¬ 
ing licence essential. French 
and/or German an advan¬ 
tage. Age 24-35. Speeds 
100/60. 

£6,500 

FULHAM 
A well-spoken P.A./Secrelary 
is needed Io assist in a busy 
Sales Ottice. Driving license/ 
car. owner. Age 23-27. 
Speeds 100/60. 

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD. 
(Recruitment Consultants) 

62? 9686 

146 Piccadilly 

Partner in a leading Selecrinn Consultancy requires 
Secretary/Assistant. Shorthand and Audio are essential 
combined with a pleasant telephone manner and a 
willingness to handle the admin, side of this interesting 
job. Salary around £6.000. Non-smoker preferred. We 
are a small, friendly company within a few minutes of 
Oxford Circus. 

Ring Jody Booth, Tyzack & Partners Ltdn ' 

10 Hallam Street, London WIN 6DJ. 

01-580 2924 - 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

£6,500 + 
LUiO ptenty ol busite ? Help 
new M.D. selll* into lu.unous 
surroundings, enjoy w-xking 
as. Iha link-pin witlt tins 
rharmmg, easy-goinq e»?cu- 
tiva. Usa your iniltelive, 
feleK and typinq skills to 
Keep his busy ccmcany 
organised. LV.s. lies 
BUPA, 4 weeks' hols. 

Enter World of 
Cosmetics 

Secretary £5,800 + 
Become Involved in this res¬ 
ponsible pos'tion. assisting 
eiecubvas in day-to-day 
running of busy ottice. 
Administration togelher with 
your eecrela/ial skills and 
Ability to organise will earn 
you e good saiarv and ea- 
ceilant fnnge benefits. 
Ring Elide or Anita on 439 
0376. 

, BIS Caraorpolnl (flac. Cons.) 

MimnNiiMn! 

•■a»>a..<>*aw>««c«D(>«ooa**ov.aaBao«9*«***ai ••■••a bo* •••••■■•«> 

It\TER\ATffi\AL OIL AVI) CHEMICAL 10 s 

cj;6,ooo 

Applications are invited for tvvo advanced secretarial 
p<3srs within a well kcown and respected company. Both 
positions are •* Markeong" orientated and provide 
scope for internal promotion to proven employees. 
Applicants should possess SH/Typing speeds of 100/50 
with a good background education. Age 22-35. 

PLEASE TEL MR FISHER Cl-437 5S5S 
or stMid cv to MJF CONSULTANTS 

DEAN HOUSE, 102 DEAN ST., LONDON IV1E 6LD 

Solicitors 

Salary £6(0D0 
Experienced liligation Audio 
Secretary required fer senior 
parmer of small, friendly 
practice. Fas! typing speed 
essential. Some isle*, pleas¬ 
ant surroundings and l-Y s. 

, Tel.: 353 9417 

1ECEPTI0MST 
Required for small international consortium bank, E.C.2. 

Excellent ivorlang conditions, usual bonk benefits. We 

need a competent, accurate tj'pist (knowledge of short¬ 

hand useful) prepared to provide back-up service to 

senior secretaries and telex operator and show interest 

in some admin. Age range 25-40. Salary good—negoti¬ 

able. Telephone Mrs. Z. Co’ben. 606 6399. 

RUSSIAN FLAVOUR 
£6,500 neg. 

An opporurwly in osc- jour 
fluent when you !■ 
this SUCCinalul IraUiriM lonmjr 
As Se^-. PA. tn mo aon-.-i-l 
maaigcr vour uay will ir.vo.-.: 
innjiji'na. ,InlcrprciInn. tj.-.u- 
inn with cltenu ,inu prt-pjnun 
ronlracl . at. well .i-. uulh.-o,, 
your LnyUsli Mxruiurial st:!i7. 
Phono .'jckic ki;ii on ssn aitr 
now. Grille Personnel (Consul¬ 
tants). 

! €*G®9C©€M20®8HWWi»*««f»( 

Architects 
ES,500 neg. 

S7 
O Leading AiqMtocts ollar a 
O cnaltenging opnorlunity lor . 
■3 p-'rs>:-table P.A. Siactoiary 
O i2S ! with sics Item sAilis 
O o-jenisc- their dynamic 
tj pji Iner and ensure good 

client relalionshlp 
Sand SI. Bureau 

R'itrmtnroni Consuttente 
O 629 £692 629 OMI 

I 

5^2CGC 

La crente de la ersse also 
on page io 
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* FLAT SHAKING ’t”." ^ v -ICBNTAiA " '.' 

Mana^riai~\dmmistratire^SecretariahP&r^iHl Assistants- 

KNIfiHTSBRIDfiE 
ESTATE AGENTS 

require 

.SECRETARY/ 

OFFICE 
MANAGER/ESS 

Must be intelligent, 
energetic adaptable 
really efficient. Typing 
50+ shorthand 90+. 
Salary and commission 
by arrangement Free 
lunches. 

Tel: Dianne Carnegie 
352 0113 

JANECROSTHWAITE 

BECKimAUNT no 

PA/SEC 
CITY 
£7,000 

Our cMmu. an inlrmaltonal 
lawyer has asJ-ed us to find 

Secretary whu will «nrl. on 
too client side as wen as 
(robing arier nis amny srt- 
-.aio interests isaLMng la 
rouniry house i. u is a -.mall. 
irirndLv . but prour-sranal 
cffiee when personality will 
lOunl us much as guaU 
lor lurlhcr details please 
nmj 

KATE CQULDRFY ON 
01-581 257*7/2947 

2t Beauchamp Place SVV3 

TeL 01-581 2977 

PA/Secretary 
to £6,300 

This job will appeal »o ihoso 
who thrive on a busy and 
varied /day. You mil be 
working fer a senior Manaqer 
who requires diplomacy, 
inittaiive and a sense of 
responsibility. Good short¬ 
hand and lypino essential. 
Age 21-24, hinge bsnefiis. 
Close to tube in tenual 
London. 

_ 01-408 1611 

MacBlain 

tp3S90*©eeeo»c»®eeee® 

i OiVLY THE BEST ; 
: SECRETARY S 
| WItL »0 § 
1 BASER W.l I 
® A Personal Ass'-.iani w rp- ® 
Q quiiid f or a uualnesvnjn «* 
Q v/iio .IvaU In linage*. pm- 0 
a neriy. art iiiariu-llnq A (% 
S indualrv. I.gip mating for £ 
3; r.om*rmii with buennj a*u- 2 
0 men. who. Idi-affv. £/, + , ® 
O has qnnd •.ccreUirlal skills 0 
a & evnnrtencti is.’h useful. • 
m but nor nssuniiali. is cap- <a 
2 able of simple bookkeeping. Z 
• able in use own initiative 4 2 
0 he prepared m lal.r total w 
A control In running too small A Suffice. Thla is a very vurlcd au 

& interesting position 4 Hie 5 
reword-. cun ■ be amorous & * 

• hiali SaUry Cft WO + nrgn- • 
9 liable ir tou if el ihei i*nu 0 
a woul i In- Inn-rested m Q 
« working in toll Irimdiy, m 
X don't humoured environ- X 
• ment. pluw ring my mctvi- 2 
9 ary. Joanna, wfia Is going A i 
e abroad, on 01-H80 3GG7. A ! 
oo®»s»oss«as©a©0oco«A 

; 99—9999—99—999—. 
ro # 

SHEPHERD'S BUSH 

The words " Sectetary lo 
Property E«per." can be 
taken two ways. First, as a 
job idle, winch il would be. 
Secondly. to-? words can des¬ 
cribe your long-term career 
—from Secretary to Properly 
Erperl. >( you have 100/60 
speeds, a quick brain and a 
relinea peisonal.rv. vou 
could progress to a full exe- 
culive role with world Iravel 

and lop financial ra wards. 
Frelerred age 22-30. Ring 
Annie Rogers. 

1 Services : 
A A 
9 WINDSOR / MAIDENHEAD — A 
® Trilingual PA/Sacretary . Eng- 9 
® fish / French / Gentian min 9 
9 English shorthand to assist In 9 
9 selling up end running Eira- • 
9 Pftjn .operation for well known g 
9 US Him. SB.000. • 
g KENSINGTON — Experienced • 
2 STOrtaiy with European Ian-*1 
2 flUages for Head oi US firms J 
2- new operations canfra. 56.000- 21 
g EB.MO. * 
5 FLEDGELING SECRETARIES— 2 
2 Jobs m the City (Spanish) and S 
a Wandsworth (French]. Circam 
5 £5.000. A 
A 9 
9 22 Charing Cross Rd WC2 • 

a 01-836 3794/5 5 

2 recruitment consultants 2. 

HAMMERSMITH 
PA./Scoot ary required lot 
M D. to assist him in develop¬ 
ing rapidly expanding export 
business The job is varied and 
interesting, but demands hard 
work, hill commiimant and 
occasional long hours. Thera 
te soma staff supervision to¬ 
gether with general office 
administration and organisa¬ 
tion. Rewards are a good 
salary and an Interesting and 
Challenging career. Immediate 
siarL Please reply in writing lo 

The Secretary, United Green¬ 
field Lid., Promotion House. 

222, Shepherd* Bush Road, 
Haiumeiauillit, W.B. 

+ mortgage * j 
A young dynamic S1 
chant Banker needs a £ 
Secretary/P-A. artlh fluent - £ 

■ French and Spanish to *; 
organise htS vary tan* 2 
day LOW »' telephone s 
work, meetings, travel £ 
arrangemenio and some £ 

■petabnaJ wot*. if you . $■ 
have excpHem .secretarial 1 
shills and are aged 5 
between 30 and 40. £ 
please telephone Etizd- i 
bath Moon. I 

.Prafwably e.-omrimced’. rep 
>057 rentals depaftecnt. eicm- 
' tent oppottdnjflej for somcbne. 
peraanable and seif-moUvatad. 
car driver msonUal. Ring' 
MadalDlne While on >C7 9622' 
W write • 

MARSH AND PARSONS 
a KENSINGTON CHURCH '.ST., 

. . LONDON. W.B- , 

TELEPHONIST. / RECEPTIONIST 
typist.— Joui * small Irlendlv 
C.iv baaed Uoyd a Insura new 
broken. You should on Joy m Mi¬ 
lne pcopto 41 all levels and of 
course, have no exrcltanl teW Kgin manner. PABXl switch- 

ard. Anmrale tnnna M w.p.m. 
Salary 4W.OOO ' .+ . L-V.'s. age 
1H + . For icriha- deUUs_ tel. 

.Mrs JanetHannan 249 -99oa. 

WINES AMD SPIRITS 
Ch.i«nuagt>e and Cognac lra- 
rionci- *. >iiuaicd in Mayfair, 
rioinr.- n shortnand gpcroianv 
P.A.. la wnrk far Ihcir Min 
Manaflcr. as p.trl Hi 3 small, 
menrfk lca-.o. In uddiltcn lo 
Sc rclarlal duuo Itie -urccs*ral 
a-nl>..:inl will, be IMI-.lng wllh 
cuiiomt-n. nrsar'vlng business 
fun'ijnns and lrj\rt illnrrarlns. 
Ibcv mu'.t ■mivi'. a b>h>U cdu- 
calioiul background be t-ri-pared 
la Hike ic-isinslfc'litv and work 
an ilivlr aun inillailvi. An 
abilll- to -arrak rrmch would 
Lj useful but lo nal essential. 
A/i"ll'.-'i.'’>ns’ »-llI br wiJcnnird 

candldaies aged over 21 
with ai lent 2 years’ working 
c.-Ti'incne*-. 

Please wnli> la! 
.Mr. I. Brallbwarii- 

Reid. Pye and Campbett Lid. 
14 i.urron Street 
London Ml 7fM 

A GREAT 
RECEPTION 

AND £5,5.004- 
The rcwplJon .si i* a vrrsi 
bn non am person at Ibis ele¬ 
gant Head Of Oct- or a major 
public company near Vlc- 
lorta. At ihe Centro or ac!,v- 
lijr meeting all tliJors and 
being responslbit- for soma 
administrative duties as WrtT 
as a beaunlul recenUon area. 
Hip Ik an esrppiwially re¬ 
ward Ina and Involving lob. 
You will need lo bff able to 
communicate volt at Chair* 
man and Managing DUretor 
level, be abre lo handle a 
pitHX •* and be aged pr/> 
atH1.1 In your lale 20s to 40s. 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 

Wt wsmUrwk 
reamed. prapertjefrem £W0- 
E350 p o: In ww, KM- 
singtan, Hampiteed' ■*ad SL 
jgfm's Wood tar nOBJ of m 
waiting appheaats vrith'HKlr 
leal refertnoes.’ Usual lees 

SSmCT JENIHFEB fiUDNAY 

rd3 Nc- 

CKESTERTONS 

FAIRFAX ROAD. NWS • 
Mod. town hoii» on S Dr»' 
Newly dee., cpls-; crtnai-.-Mgnr 
finings, kli. “Atop. 3 rnew-. 
loi.. 4 bedrma.. 2 HiMms-Oa* 
CH Small qrfn.. lull ill d. 
a vain -1/5 j-rs.-.-caso, p.w.. •* 

MAID A Vfllfi.- W9 • 
Ant Hr. nai t" P-'W- 
SunarWy converted1 -to able, 
arcbed recep.. fully tiled, largo 
Ml., hob. sop. oven, washer/ 
drvrr. dlaHwuslwv. nUrscUvo 
WWsi, area.-a bedrnas.. *mp» 
bll-ui clothes cupboards. - nouf 
bnthrma.. SCO- clknsi.. plain, 
llglil coloured cpls.. aUK vxuti. 
loci. Hip. Anil, iyr». eass 
p.w. • . 

STUART TOWER, W9 
Modem runi. rials on various 
tin. In 13-Morry bldg. Lilts. 
Porto rage. etc. Rerep. w“n 
balcony, dble. bedrm.. bathrm.. 
Ut.. brfcfsl. bar. Avail. A.'IS* 
mths. From 1MO p.w. 

Etpoiigncbd Audio Seaelarr 
lor senior partner of Mavtstr 
Eslate- Aflani*. Some shorl- 
har.d er-d lelox aanndat. Top 
salary t Incentive commis¬ 
sion. 

T*t. i 4VI 3304 (Re». 5HB) 

New horizons are aiwaw Inier- 
eiierl to boar trom expertencei* 
ircrrunra with compaltble skills 
lo loin ihelr team nr proresMonal 
Temporary Staff.-. 01-499 9192. 

01-286 4S£1 

UPPER NORWOOD, S.E.19 

EleoanUy furnished- quid 
opadpus property on 2 levels 
forming parr of ■ an Unusual 
dot. house -of . character -4. 
bed*.. a roomls. ■ biih.. 
ihownr, gas c-b.. paraen. Many 
schools slid station nwlw- 
Ideal for family. Long let. £120 
p.w. 

J. W. LTD. . 949 ^2482 

ANNOUNCE^NT t 

• -LASta SfCSLWa .- 
£19.9®, 1® LITRES VAT INC 

SaauttfnSy dry tra^rift d* 
vine' :T«te F”. "V 

GfiHAT VvAPPKiG -W-NE C0.: 
■ CO W'APPJ.VG HIGH STREET, 

T£L:‘ '01'-?^ 3?S-2-,‘"' • ijS 

BI-UNGUAL SECRETARY 
(English/German) 

sought by German Company In 
the West End 

W« require: 

Experience and entouslasm to 
work under pressure—shorthand 
Engllsh/G orman. 

Wg oiler: 

around £6.500 
4 weeks holidays. S-day week 

(Ago: epprox. 25-3ai 

Applicafions with C-V. 

GERMAN ‘ FEDERAL RAILWAY 
10 Old Bond SL 
London W1X 4EH 

FRENCH/EHGUSH 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY/ 

SHORTHAND TYPIST IOthor languages useful. 
though not essential. 

. varied interesting work in 
it^nall friendly exporters 
office^. Write or phone: 

P ar.7d O Carpels LldL, 
63 SouKt Audley Street, 

Lonkdon. W.l 
Tel.: 0V<fl2B 9678 

7 

ENJOY 
MAKING 

DECISIONS ? 
£6,000 plus,^>erks 

TIib Manager of {Iho Grnun 
irlarmaLlon DeptL 
ZIPPY Jh IU. , 
agrd around ia wllh lot* 
qr pcnonalllv * and m- 
toutUim. If ■ ou[ thrive on 
oicnty oi rlicn.- coni-m 
Sealing vrlih too '.modia and 
public and gonwiitlnq tour 
own com?span<K?t|iec. ,>ou 
v.-lll i-niuv work-o'.i in tnee 
mindly. orcs-iig-o-',i!. s.tv.i 
office. Plra.-io r.iai Jano 
Wfbsltr 

ALBEMARLE _ ' % 
APPoarrMEpns \ 

0M9360K) 

KENSINGTON ‘ESTATE 
AGENTS 

seek Secrelary to assist with 
lelUng high boallly ■ ttojdshed. 
flare and houses.- Mlxtor* of 
shorthand, typing and adwtok 
plus a chance to get out ana 
about Could «uft coDcgo 
leaver. 

RING MADELEINE WHITS 
y37 9422 

COVENT GARDEN 
STUDY GROUP 

ia:,ai pducalrri ZS + P-A. / 
Sec iritoaood. formal MU 
and exp, lor the, Managing 
Director or Economic Roseacch. 
Study- and Development Client 
wltli Mride-ranffiflgJtjtornaUoniu 
activities To 116,000. 
COVENT CARDEN BUREAU. 
S FLEET STREET. . EC4, 
01-553 7S96. • 

MAYFAIR 
INTERNATIONAL FIRM 

OF SURVEYORS 

JACQUELINE 
Esiabllshod to Ui* 
Rentals busfqras 
years Wllh a good 
Is now op prating 
Unenlim Street. 
9.W.10. 01-531 
B3Sr 3946. 

IRONSIDE. 
HMldcntiil 
for many1 
reputation 
. from 20 

London. 
2198. or 

CHELSEA Sq. fcomeri. Luxury 
flat to IK to very small black 
wllh cerotoker -but own stooer 
entrance.'2 double beds., l.bath- 
Toosn. sep. w-c.. large “KS*0 
i dining Ibcs. i. very Urge silting 
room (dining racs.r with French 
-windows opening totosmall har- 

• den. Refs: oucnltal. T*L 01-639 
5276 or 0343 ^23545; 

PERSONAL 
MOTOR CARS 

PORSCHE 928 S 
SepL I960. 6,000 miles. Oak 
organ metallic, brown/black In¬ 
terior. Usual extras (nc. electric 
windows, mirrors and seats: 
r«dla/cass«tte. Air oond., etc. 

• £22^00 

Ring 01-876 7224 day 

require Audio Becretwrwtw 
a MOda» wnnm. Eot«1«bcij. 
In property asefol . but not 
essential, would suit second 
hsSSwT We offer etunpeUDv» 
•alary. Tb find out moro 

Ring 493 S787 

ALFASUD 
SPRINT 

‘ T' rofl. Oorku blue. Sun, roof, ’ 
Hitachi stereo radio/csssatla. 
27.000 miles. Excellent condi¬ 
tion.. Tned tilt. July.' 

OLSdO O-P.O- 

01-803 TIM 

CLONCURRY 81, SuOWb 
r.unlly house newly decorelod 
and lunushed comprlsirn sitUnh 
room. dLolnsi room, broakrast 
room, kit and all nurtloM. •>_ 
double bads. bain. sltOWar room 
en saire. lovely garden. Avail ran 
now for long company lets. £180 
pw. Can Marsh A Parsons 937 
6091. 

WE HAVE DIPLOMATS, and com¬ 
pany execntlvBS constantly 

• searching foe A home -Oram homer Sworn as to rent yours. Cabbon 
Cast-tee-, *W Beauchoanir Place- 

Knlnhtstn-ldge. S.W.3. 01-589 

CHISWICK. W«1- Fully furnished 
luxury. 5 roomed flat. C.H.. chw. 
fined carpets.- trench windows.to 
sunny gardens, carpenter ‘ bnJlt 
kitchen- must be seen.- C7a,nx.w. 
TO; .01-375 1822. 

Tl/teO OF SEARCHING 7 The JWH>- 
. pie who <an offer a anallty 

selection Of nimUhed flfts and 
houses ■ to let - In_NW - Lotldon- 
Personal . -attention promlsitd, 
Nathan M^Uaoo. 79d. -1161. 

.W.10.—Most attractive fnrnltoed KHJCHTSBRTncie, jtmarhHis 
house. Living room, kitchen/ , ntowt.1“‘.jSSfcT* a' 

TO^May3 s£2aTZ? T*Lx£%Z ^ fig u-«- Wilson MocfUnt 
PMUpe. 363 4798. "S5 0Wto- _ :_ 

CONVERTIBLE BEETLE 

tTOPHtiW.IC 
STEWART_WAKB HOLIDAYS AND VILLA? 

-Bout swmbu 

SECRETARY FOR 1 

BAHRAIN ! 

TM’O-YR CONTRACT : 
area 17,200 tux free; : 

S-cr-.-iary I'vnoni.-ncrel .at 
senior land pnlcmblv 
inultl-oaUontf' ft-vtf inr I 
in- Av.l-.unt i.em-rjl . 
Manager nf a uiiilngulHied 
inelal mari'-iing company. • 
You -hauld bv lam.llar tt.-lllt 
all affir-; pro;edure and ■ 
n.uo niinimiiM sm-ctls nr . 
130 6*1 wrni. lS'i-r bohns. ; 
(rci- aci.cmnmuailun an4 
lams pale inctodJr.fl .return 
iriii lor annual b week hnll- 
djv ■ 
Picas* Phans lor ■PPSliJf- 
meni to discuss dural!*. 
Hilary Break on 734 0911 
□ rake Personnel (Coawll- ' 

a nisi.__ 

MINES 

Join Mils irif-r-.ablkhril. 
friendly wtoe company in 

. WO 1 and use sour m*ctp- 
wnal Mulls w'-rtlna far two 

i rilrtWri. Pl-mv r,f client 
rnntact ana ooaanunlTy to 
me Frepi.n lr -.Tdi ri- fon.. 
;na Tor lob u'ls'.i'-flon this 
is a real o^pariunitv 

West End 
Cit) : 3 

a on ran unity to 
lr -.ijii'ri. |on;. 

■ sa'isf-i'-iion this 
riportuniiv 

nd : 439 7001 

: 377 8600 

AUSSIE M.D. 
raaulre* ■ Sstrslw 

fTJM 

Australia. Large mining co. 
s.lf.l. 

A10CRADE j AG7 -> 
037 82ol 

PA/SECRET&RY 
(Part-time) 

WpJI-gualit'kd matura Sccrrt3"(/ 
P.A. with shwtoan'1 reqmrgtJ by 
Froricn wr.* cencany In W.C. 
3/4 hours per oay. 

Tel Mr. K or ml rid 
229 G680 

SECRETARY ADMINISTRATOR 
FDR LONDON CASED DESIGN 

CONSULTANCY 
S cere tar}' rcgUtrrd with book- 
i.eenina e» pr-ncnce ;o hrln ruft 
busy liil-malibn.il Graphic 
O—;nn Cowuliancjr.. tost. 
jrrnr.l I'" Mz>^n4 JhOflMJJO: Mo™5-. Vr'ire! salary. 4 
weeks' Mid hnlid(v. 

Bncom Orephle Lid. 

Phone 44M %«*d 00 
01*580 4601 

SeantarScsP/us -u-l- 
Tbe Societonal Consultants : 

Media Dept. Assistant 
lot. Ad Agrnrf Otf-rs 

Career oioorluiilU io brlpns 
'person with Mtof m«dla 
< \perieni-i- ond mc. iKiiis. 
Once ir.iinett ton'll .bo in¬ 
volved in i .K.-Inl. p.annlng 
and buying 

Pleas- nsj Micha-1 Peters 
on SM 1752 

tar an ,nnrr i-«r. 

PART TIME 

Personnel Assistant—17,000 
This trlcruallonal company is 
looking lor somronn to assist 
the Managing Director to set 
Up. organ!*- and aOmtoltler 
Hu* running of rhe now 
London based offices. TTie 
notii candidiie must be cap¬ 
able or working In a one la 
one situation and be able id 
stand in for the V.Q. whrn 
h- Is aorcud. Car driver 
eMWUJL Unmunn sera: 
isoful. 
nun contact Maggie Wetab 

(or more InformaLltm na 
_ 439 67T3 

ZADSOVEBBRECRUTTMB^r 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT.—For a 
small W. Loudon otiuc. varied 
and Inieresllng position foe a 
smart person SOT able to act 
on own Iniuauve . and . perform 
general admin, duttea In d a ding 
typing, u an effective member 
oi small friendly team. Salary 
£5.000 o.a. nog. Contact S. 
Keen. Tel- 01-748'„2b64 or. 

741 2606. 

STARTING TOGETHER £7.000 a eg. 
A premier inioruationai Con¬ 
sultancy. W.l has nominated a 
young, successful consultant aa 
their Managing Director. He 
«e«ks a temporary secretary for 
dent PA Secretary. QA + - so Uiat 
logeiher they can meet toe eftal- 
tonge of hi* new anpoinunent. 
Ring 408 0*44. Berkeley 
Appointments iRec Conn. 

ITALY Italian taw firm to Genoa, 
seeks a iHnpsnrv - saowtarvfor 
approximately six month* as from 
beginning, or May. Good short- 
hanw and typing: knowledge of 
Italian would be useful, but not 
evieiiliai. Return lore will be re¬ 
imbursed. Salary CHO per 
monlh. net of tax. Please write 
with C.Y- to Studio Legale Ber- 
Imgiert. 26 Old Bailey. London 
EC4M 7HS. 

AUDIO SBC. E6.SOO. redUlTMl for 
ton property Co. close lo Biack- 
Inare slallon. ApnUcaitu aged 
3<i-sn wito good sec skills and 
I'-.poricnce .n property or similar, 
to asHisl ihli busv manager In 
an Ln:«m:ton and involving pasl- 
Uun.—R'Tig Annarose Djwmii on 
JD5 A1JS for further _ details. 
Klnoatand hnuud Rec Coni. 

CENTACOM STAFF Otter CMRnaDRU 
and . mnporary , oftlc* tohj „to 
m>;ch vour UJITi.—Call 7M 

■ W*>»: End i. V37 
i Kenstfta'.oa ■ - »56 5207 fLaw- 
Staffi. B3b 287a tSlrandJ. 

CO LUC B LEAVER.—£4.400. An 
exclusive and well-known associ¬ 
ation. J«« a wed oducoutd S.H. 
Secreurv for their young ttaUcm^ 
ABiax.. man. Further detail* ooft 
OJ44 Eenelvl Appotoltaenis 
- Rec. Cons 

ART GALLERY In Mayfair seeks 
presentabL’ Secr-taiv. aged 0O + . 
i.j help run small biulnesa. Good 
hoars. U..500.—Ann Coflrli 
Secretarial Ar.potntmem*. 229 
20^8.221 6173 

Black. Aluminium wheel*. 
Pioneer aferca. with amp. 
Excellent condition. 

MUST BE SEEN TO BE 
BELIEVED. 

£3.500 O.hf.O, 

.01-354 2687 

GOLD FIESTA GHIA 1300 DJL 
400 V. kjw milage, anparb con- 
dlUon. very comfortable and wry 
economical. £3.550. 103051 
63474. or 66916. 

TOUR UKC ’ ROYALTY in rt»»f- 
feuse driven Bentleys.—Ring The 
Bentley Girta on 01-352. 572E 
how for our brochure wad cmn- 
petlllvc Brices- 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

year +." Jtl-10 o-w. btc.— 
Chiwdtk. Braa-r- 439 0582. 

BELS1ZS PARK. NW/3. —Veryr-ato- 
■ganl epaclous house with prelnr 
garden*. 5 beds. 3 RCSpb. bath, 
kitchen/breakfast roam, gas ch. 
Highly recommended. £300 p.w. 
Nathan. WOuon; 794 J16T,' - 

NEAR HARRODS.—excellent self- 
cootalasd strate.fnm. flat: c.h.. 
c.-hreL; £280. p.t.m.—Rollaad 
Gal* Service. Fisu. 01-564 B64b. 

AMERICAN Executive senfci luxury 
□at or honse up to yjfiOPjW. 
Usual fees required.—Phillips 
KJy A Lewis. 839 2345. 

CANT find the rtghl'.nat 7 Per¬ 
haps Fists da Villa have alraa 
found 11: flats (rent £53-£4 
p.w. Call today 937 9801. 

IVfUWm'.irary 

Eitabert Swreigas. 5» 
frogenanb - 243_ 

&3-.Ss»<5reigiB ' -|I: 
ftnyr-l E*wd 1 

ptjlAtj* 

iS53 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS HotMCSif 
■ ApparCturala. Central London -at 

' competlUva- rentals.—Tel.: Palace 
Pro parties. 01-486 8926. 

• f -:eisv f. --E -o o i' 

P33 

9CI TENTREK-. Top qualliy 
: and accum. in 51. J« 

'..* Ansnta. -bjcplffnl ePtA-tpU 
April.-. A Easier \*£S. 

r.*w.' -IMiMk, Huxley 
- '8WCIRI OA14. BH8. Tel.: Oi 
. 6426 l3AhrS.). AjBTA. 

SAIL .exotic Corsica in' May or, 
and sjvo £250 ! Fabulous fl , 
cruising from only £150 pi £ 
2 wb„ Inc. flight.—Island 

• Uy|pateL;-t070i6l 66351 (f 

SKI VERBIBR.—Easier ba 

rri 

ly™ 

Un< < 
K: I 

mmw 
WIMBLEDON TICKETS. — Wanted. 

Best .prices jalO. Ttflnpbane at»- 
lalnabfis -01-930 5600. 

FLAT SHARING 

W-rWlMawl 

SECRETARIES 
WITH A DIFFERENCE! 

X.miina a career lo ihe Arty, 
auhllshina. Commercial or Non 
“omniffndl U't»rld ? P TJ>u 
nona ideas Irom a small. Trtctviiy 

j ppomim entf *31 ua"n n av'^goad 

sieif Bore*"- Coreoi Gordon. 
336 1H4. 

La creme de la creme also 
on page 25 

LI'-eI/ 

SniHWAY CttHD, 5 fl • join 
Rosewood 1920. Good condition, 
Doublo stool. £4,000. Buyer col¬ 
lect. 435 59U nw. • - , 

ALTEA Costa Blanca. Private vi 
opaclons. luxury, trangull lo 

. tlon. pool, sleeps 4/8. Spe 
rates for earl>- bookings. Dec 
01-840 2148. 

VILLAS and AbartoiMita In Italy 
(he South of Franco. Air-' 

-«r . yula - only- available 
Brochures- Bella glen Ltd.. 
360 7234/8891 lATOL 8931 

TJ--J''' 

(CQDtiAiKd on 



if 

•a Markham and Philip Madoc: The Life and Times of 
id Lloyd George (BBC 2, 9.25) 1 ‘ 

ihe Malcolm MuRgeridge and Lloyd George bioeraohics 
&e tonight (BBC 2, f.OSland 9.2S rcspe^v-efj^Tnd^ellhcr 
S signs of running out of steam. Mr Muswridge-s wcSjy 
IS is more convincingly managed than Philip Madoc's Llovd 
*e, however. But as there is no more skilful make-up artist 
, Life, we shall just have to put up with the way Mr Madoc 
■jars to flit back and forth between decades. In tonight's film 
Muggendge talks about the way he has been satirized by such 
edians as Mike Yarwood and Peter Cook. Far from being 
leased by Mr Cook's impersonation of him in the comedy 
ch based on the Muggeridge-Vidler series about the journevs 
t Paul, Mr Muggendge says it was better than the original 
e parody oF everything is a necessary version oF it”, he saU in 
iy that reveals how sensibly he is mellowing. At 9.25. Lloyd 
rge begins tiie process chat leads to his succeeding Mr Asquith 
1 Downing Street. 
i case the subtle irony in the choice of background music for 

’ ry Cockcroft’s film Another Bloody Sunday (ITV 9.00) escapes 
.let me remind you that it is from Prokofiev’s score for the 
tt Romeo and Juliet. An odd choice for a film about some men 
. slosh about in mod? Not at all- Romeo and Juliet is the 
tetypal story of failure, bright dreams turning into dust; and 
■(her Bloody Sunday is about Doncaster, the Rugby League 
• with an unequalled record of failure — 40 successive matches 
lout a single win. There is a classic paradox at the heart of Mr 
Itcroft’s film — the last in this very high quality collection of 
jmeotaries about indomitable people. A succession of wins 
Id really put Doncaster’s future in jeopardy. It is only by 
ng players that it can find the cash it needs to survive, 
rhit do they know of Thai music who only the pseudo-Thai 
Jc of The King and 1 know? For the real thing, listen to some 
■rlrnb university ol avers at work in this t 

mug wi/imcr, out me more 
■at King Pnchadipok-Plays about strikes are ten a penny, 
what gives Allen Saddler's Afternoon Theatre production The 
e Strike (Radio 4, 3.02) its veneer of novelty is that this strike 
ir less money, not more-It’s about time somebody on radio 
1 tribute to Peter Simple's Way of the World column in The 
ty Telegraph. Kingsley Amis does it on Radio 4 at 7.20 
gated tomorrow, 9.05 am). 

erred in crediting John Pullen with the story-teller's role in 
Monday to Thursday extracts from A Study'in Scarlet on 
io 4 last week. The man I ought to have praised was Nigel 
ibert. But Mr Pullen did make a convincing Conan Doyle in 
lay’s penultimate episode. 
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TELEVISION 

BBC 1 
6.40 Open University: Sexual 
identity; male gays; <.05 Palae¬ 
ontology and geological Lime; 
7.30 Disaster simulation: de¬ 
briefing. Closedown at 7.55- 
12.45 News and weather. 
3.00 Pebble Mil! at One: Seafood 
cookery, with Michael Smith. 
1.45 Bagpuss. Closedown at 
2.00. 
2.20 Racing from Ascot: We see 
the 235, 3.05 and 3.35. 
3.55 Play School: Barbara 
Brenner's story Mr Tall and Mr 
Small (r); 4.20 Hong Kong 
Phooey: cartoons. 
4.40 Take Hart: For Junior 
would-be artists. With Tony 
Hart. 
5.00 John Craven’s Ncwsround. 
5.05 The Bagthorpe Saga: 
Episode 3. Grandma takes tn 
bingo; 535 Fred Basset: Dog¬ 
house Blues (r). 
5.40 Regional news magazines. 
Nationwide at 6.30. Sue Lawley 
finds there is much more lo 

BBC 2 
i 6.40 Open University: Mineral 

processing; 7.05 Baroque wind 
instruments; 7.30 Electrolytic 
chlorine cells. Closedown at 
7.55. 
10.20 Gharbar: For Asian 
women viewers. Sewing, cook¬ 
ery, a story and music. Close¬ 
down at 10.45. 
11.00 Play School: Same as BBC 
1. 335 (Mr Tall and Mr Small). 
Closedown at 11.25. 
2.15 International Snooker: 
Embassy World Professional 
Championship from Sheffield. 
More at 635,10.25 and 11.30 all 
on BBC 2. See also BBC 1, 9.35. 
4.50 Open University: The 
Madonna di San Bagto; 5.15 
Frequency analysis;. 5.40 Gram- 

AT THE SYMBOLS MEAN; t STEREO; * BLACK AND 
ITE;(r) REPEAT. 

Thames 
9.30 A Big Country: Australia's 
Italian fishermen; 9.55 Friends 
of My Friends: Pakistan’s 
young market musicians. 
10.20 The Outsiders: Old man, 
young boy, on the road (r); 
11.05 Superstar Profile: Clint 
Eastwooa ia interviewed. 
1138 The Andy Williams Show: 
with Lesley Ann Warren (r>. 
12.00 The Munch Bunch: Walk¬ 
ing, talking vegetables; 12.10 
Rainbow: The subject is hate. 
With Fiona Stuart. 
1230 About Britain: Hopping. 
How bop-picking has changed 
over the years. 
1.00 News; 1.20 Thames News. 
1.30 Crown Court: The jury 
decides in the case of a woman 
accused of masterminding a 
kidnapping. 
2.00 After Noon Plus: An 
edition about slimming. 
2.45 Project U.F.O.: The 

strange silence of a scoutleader. 
3.45 Food, Wine and Friends: 
Robert Carrier and pastry. The 
guest is actress Maud Admits, 
4.15 Watch It! Ali Bongo goes 
to China: 430 Whizzkids Guide: 
School life comedy series. With 
Kenneth Williams, Arthur Mul- 
lard; 4.45 Echoes of Louisa: 
Episode 2. 
5.15 Mr and Mrs: matrimonial 
quiz game. 
5.45 News: 6.00 Thames News; 
635 Help! Community health 
councils. 
635 Crossroads: Marriage plan 
upsets parents. 
7.00 This is Your Life: Another 
eulogistic half hour. With 
E am on n Andrews. 
730 Coronation Street: Will 
Eunice say “yes” to Fred ? 
8.00 Liberace in Las Vfegas: The 
heavily-ringed and candle-lit 
pianist entertains. With Folk 
Lorico de Nacionale de Mexico, 
and Marco Valanti. 

Papworth than heart trans¬ 
plants. 
7.00 Tom and Jerry: Two Little 

’ Indians, and Puss’n Boats. 
7.10 The Wonderful World of 
Disney: Journey to the Valley 
of the Emu. An Aborigine 
(Victor Palmer) searches for his 
totem — the emu. 
8.00 Terry and June: With Terry 
Scott, June Whitfield. A crash 
course in bridge (r). 
8.30 Lena: New series starring 
the 17-year-old singer Lena 
Zavaroni. Her guests are Rad . 
Hull and Emu. and Lulu. 
9.00 Party Political Broadcast: 
Ey the Labour Parry; 9.10 
News: with Peter Woods. . 
9.35 Sportsnight: more games in 
the first round of the Embassy 
World Professional Snooker 
Championship: Kirk Stevens 
plays Doug Mountjoy. Also a 
profile of “Hurricane" Higgins, 
out for his second world title. 
Snooker also on BBC 2 at 2.15, 

'635; 10.25, 11.30. 
1035 Are We Being Served? 

mar rules; 6.05 Computers; 6.30 
Magic in the web of an. 
6.55 International Snoookcr: 
Frame of the day in the 
Embassy World Professional 
Championship. 
7.25 News: with sub-titles for 
the hard of hearing. 
7.35 Open Door: It's Bootle — 
but is it Art? Community 
Programme Unit film about An 
in Action, a community pho¬ 
tography project, on Merseyside 
which purs deprivation in focus. 
8.05 Muggendge: Ancient and 
Modern. Penultimate film in 
this biographical scries. The 
years covered tonight are 1971 - 
1978. We see Mr Muggendge 
impersonated by Mike Yarwood 
and Peter Cook. (See Personal 
Choice.) 
9.00 Rhoda: American comedy 

series with a strong Jewish 
flavour. Why Rhoda and Jack 
are- nowhere to be found when 
the party takes place. 
9.25 The Life and Times of 
David Lloyd George: Episode 6. 
Tonight, the move to 10 
Downing Street and the division 
of house room between the 
politician's wife and mistress. 
(See Personal Choice.) 

10.25 International Snooker: 
More play in the Embassy 
World Professional Champion¬ 
ship. From Sheffield. 

.10.35 A Party Political Broad¬ 
cast: by the Labour Party. 
10.45 Newsnlght: News bulletins 
and news analysis. 
11.30 International Snooker: 
Back to Sheffield. Ends at 
12.15. 

9.00 Once in a Lifetime: 
Another Bloody Sunday. Profile 
of the constantly defeated 
Rugby League Club Doncaster. 
(See Personal Choice). 

10.00 Party Political Broadcast: 
By the Labour Party. 

10.10 News from ITN. Also, 
Thames news headlines. 
10.40 Mid-Week Sports Special: 
England meet Germany in two 
European semi-finals: Liverpool 
take on Bayern Munich in the 
European Cop at Anfield, and 
Ipswich meet F.C. Cologne in 
the E.U.F.A. Cup at Portraan 
Road. Highlights from both 
games. 

11.45 Three’s Company: Comedy 
series. Jack (John Ritter) and 
Chris sy (Susan Somers) go 
baby-sitting for friends. 

12.15 Close: Rosalind Runcie 
reads an extract from Dante’s 
Inferno. ' 

y* 

RADIO 

Radio 4 

Consumers take their griev¬ 
ances to the top. Tonight, they 
complain about their gas sup¬ 
plies. Interviews with David 
Howell, Secretary of State for 
Energy, and British Gas offi¬ 
cials. 
1035 Won’t Change Places: 
Marti Webb sings songs from 
Andrew Lloyd Webber's musical 
successes. Recorded at the 
Watermill Theatre near New¬ 
bury. With Julian Lloyd Webber 
(cello), Barbara Thompson 
(sax). Rod Argent (piano), Jon 
Hiseman (drums) and Paul 
Nicholas. 
11.40 News and weather. 

Regions 

6.00 am News Briefing. 
6.10 Farming Today. 
6.30 Todav. 
7.00, fi.OO News 
7.30, 8.30 Headlines. 
8.15 Yesterday in Parliament 
9.00 New?. 
9.05 Mid-Week. 
10.00 News. 
10.02 Gardeners' Question Time 
1030 Daily Service. 
10.45 Story: The Statues,. by 
Dclmorc Schwartz. 
11.00 News. 
11.05 Baker's Dozen. 
12.00 News. 
12.02 pm You and Your--. 
12.27 A Murder oi Quality O 
1235 Weather. 
1.00 The World at One. 
I. 40 The Arc her 5. 
2.00 News. 
2.02 Woman's Hour. 
3.00 News. 
3.02 Play: The Price Strike, hy Alien 
Saddler (See Personal Choicer 
3.50 Letter from Normandy. 
4.00 Vespers, j 
4.45 Grcenwirch (2). 
5.00 PM 
5.55 Weather. 
6.00 New:.. 
6.30 Mv Music.) 
7.00 News. 
7.05 The Archer* 
7.20 The Way nf the Wnrld of Feier 
Simple iScc Personal Chcicci. 
7.45 Tuesday Cali (r). 
8.45 File op 4. 
9.30 Kaleidoscope. 
10.00 The World tonight. 
10.30 The Lord of the Rings (5) t 
II. CO Story: Men at Work, by 
Graham Greene. 
11.15 Financial World Tonight. 
11.30 Today in Parliament. 
12.00 News. 
12.15 am-12-23 Shipping Forecast- 

VHF 
10.3(1 am-10.45 Listen with Mother. 
11.00 pm Study on 4: Digame1 
(Suplcmenio 2>. 
11.30-12.10 am Open University: 
Lucian — Philosophies for Sale; 
Chartist Studies. 

Radio 3 
6.55 am Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7-C5 Records: Couperin, Johann 
Strauss, Scharwcoka. Berlin?. Dvo¬ 
rak. Mendelssohn, Linz. Banok.f 
3.00 News. 
S.0S Records: Wolf-Fcrrari, Schu¬ 
bert, Balakirev (Syni l).f 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Week’s Composers. The Court 
nf the Sun King.) 
9.45 BBC Scottish SO/M enchant: 
Josephs tSym 5j.) 
10.30 Organ (Dalton): Bach.) 
11.20 Cello, piano (Sommcr'Adui: 
Faurc, Maninu.f 
12.00 Berlin PO/Soudum: Ravel, 
Beethoven iPno Cone 3 — Arraul.t 
I.TO pm News. 
I. 03 Ensemble (Lysis — live from 
Broadcasting House); Hindemith 
Wes. J. Wallace. Cress well, Sch¬ 
nittke.) 
2.00 Music Weekly.) 
2.50 BBC Welsh SO/Horvat: Haydn 
iS.vm 73;, F. Schmidt tSym jtt.f 
4.00 Music of Thailand ill) (see 
Personal Choice). 
4.55 News. 
5.00 Mainly for Pleasure.) 
7.00 Quarter (Gabrieli): Martinu (no 

7.3i) Scientifically Speaking. 
R.OO BBC. SO/Howarth ilK'c from 
Fc-.iival Hall), pt 1: Haydn ISym 99), 
Korialy.) 
8.55 Six Continents. 
9.15 BBC SO, pt 2: Ligeti (scenes 
from Le grand macabre).? 
1C.10 Conversations with Artists: 
Victor Pasmore. 
II. 00 News. 
11.05-11.15 Record: Faure-t 
VHF 
5.55 am-6.55 Open University: 
Dartmoor — Forestry and Water: 
Thcawe-in-ihc-Round-, The Frame¬ 
work of Society. 
11.15 pm-1235 am Open University: 
Communication-, Isotropy of Space; 
rD:h-ccniury Poetry; West Riding 
Discussion. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am Ray Moore.) 7.30 Tcrrv 
Wogan.) 10.00 Jimmy Young ) 12.00 
David Hamilton, t 2.00 pm Ed 

Stewart.) 4.00 Much More Music.) 
6.00 John Dunn.) S.00 Football 930 
Among Your Soiivcnirs.T 10-00 Wit's 
Fnd. 10.30 Hubert Gregg. 11.00 
Brian Matthew. ) from 12.00. 2.00 
am-5.00 You and the Ni'.ht eni the 
Music.) 

Radio I 
5.00 am As Radi” 2 7.0) !! ..t- 
9.00 Simon Bate'-. II.on Andy 
Peebles. 1230 pm Pch«Ii:.i>. 12.45 
Paul Burnett. 2.30 S:cv? Wright i JO 
Peter PotvclL 7.00 Mailbag 8.00 
Richard Skinner. 10.00 John Pcci-.f 
12.00 Close. 
VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2: 5.00 am 
With Radio 2. 8.00 pm Listen in the 
Band.) 8.45 Alan Dell ) 9-15 Arnrifi* 
Your Souvenirs, t 9-55 Sports r-jrf:. 
10.00 With Radio I. 12.00-5.00 etn 
With Radio 2. 

World Service ^ 
BBC World Sarvlca can ba rac'lwd tn 
Wortern CuniH on medium w.nw 
(643kHz. 463m ) at tha following Mittal 
(GMT |: _ 
6 00 am Nm-iJi-ik 7.CO World Mru-s 
7.03 Twrnly-foiir Hnure 7.45 nrpirri 
on Rrll-jion 6.00 World Ni>'« I5.P3 
Reflections 8.IS PerbPs- «:hnlcc 3.30 
Brain of Fir II din Lc-£1 0.00 Wnrlii 
News 3.00 Rn -p* oi Hie British Pit n 
9.15 The V* orirt Today. 9.30 l iniv.liil 
New* 9.40 Lnnk Ahr.m 0.45 Pl.t 'I 
Mv Wav 10.15 Ditcmminln 10.30 
100 Years of Ihc Namr.-i ILVorv 
Museum. 11.00 World Kens 11.03 
News .'ibonl Driirln 11.IS Listenin'; 
Posl 11.30 Ti» Mv nv-llnM 12.00 
Radio Ncw.rrnl 12.15 pm M.i;»irn 
Mol ebook 12.25 The farnnnn Wf-rM 
12-45 Sport-- Round-up. 1.00 V-rlrf 
News 1.09 Twcnu-four Hours 1 70 
Lillie Dorrll. 2.15 Report en Rrllilnn. 
2.30The King* Collection 3.00 Fuilm 
Newsreel 3.15 OuiloDk 4.00 World 
News 4.09 Cgmnii-ni.irv 4.15 
Moments at Being 4,45 Th~ Worii! 
Today 5.00 World New, 5.09 TToi.R 
Choice. 6.15 Listening Poll 5.30 T.ikr 
One 8.00 W.iriri News. 3.09 T»rnii- 
four Hours 0.15 (nlnmaimnal Sr>crr 
Special 10.00 World Newt. 10.09 The 
World Today 10.25 Bnok Chnnr. 
10.30 Financlit News 10.40 Ri-firr. 
lions 10.45 Sporty Round-ep 11.33 
World News 11.09 Commentary* 
11.15 A Knj.r /nr Mr Biswas 11.do 
TOP Twenty 12.00 ta'orid ,-fcw* 12.09 
am News ahoiti Srli.nn. 1215 r.idin 
Newsreel 12.30 Listrnlni] Post 12.45 
Famous Opera Houses. 1.15 fniii.ini. 
1.4S Lenlrn Talk 2.00 World Nms 
2,09 Review m Ihn British Press 2.15 
Network UK C.30 Assl'inment 3.00 
World News. 3.09 News abnul Bril.-in 
3.15 The World Todav 3.30 John Prel 
4.00 Newsdczk S.45 The world Today 

WAVELENGTHS: Radio 1 medium wave 275ni/]089kHz or 285m/1053kHz. Radio 2 med wave 320m/909kH7. nr 
423m/693kHz and 88-91 VHF. Radio 3 med wave 247/1215kHz and 90-92.5 VHF. Radio 4 long wave 1500tn(200kllz 
and 92-55 VHF. Greater London area only; med wave 720kHz/417m. LBC 261m. 97.3 VHF. Capital 194m. 95.8 
VHF. World Service: med wave 648kHz {463ml. BBC Radio London 206m. 94.9 VHF. 

REGIONAL TV 

Scottish ATV Westward 
As Thames esrepl Stans 9.55 am 
Poetry of Landscapes 10.00 -Sesame 
Slrrcl. 11.10-12.10 Nnutre cl Thtnis 
1.20 pm-1.30 News 2.45-3.45 Certain 
Women. S.1S Pel Sitbl-n 5.20-5.45 
Crossroads 6.00 Siollarul Todav 6.20 
Tnye's Talk Back 6.30-7.00 keporl 
10.40 Thai's H oil v w nuil1 11.10 
Bcoispori 12.10 am-12.15 L-ite Call. 

As Thames ercepl: Slarls 9.25 am 
Rnmelhlno Fliflerenl 9.40 Tennis with 
Mark Cnx 9.55 Mphahi.M 10.30-12.00 
nil.. SIMs k. In ilnns 1'ears (Anna 
Ne.tniri 1.20 urn-1.39 Nr ms 2.45- 
3.45 Lllilp Riser Band In Cnncrrl S.1S- 
5.45 Survival 6.00 News. - 6.05 
Cro-srswiris. 6.30-7.09 ATV Today 
11.45-12.45 am SWAT. 

Yorkshire Southern 

As Thames except: 9.30 am Ireland |. a 
Festival. 9.45 Spread Yctur Wtuefl 
10- 10 Sesame street 11.1O Survival 
11- 35-12.00 RorkrI Rnhln (land 12.27 
pm-12.30 Cius llone'.'bun s DlriMiv' 
I. 20-1.30 News 2.45-3.45 It's 'A 
Musical Wnrld 5.15-5.45 Universe-. 
Challenge G.OO-6.55 Westward m.ui 
10-41 Next. 10.44 Midweek Spoil 
II. 45.11.BO Fallh For U(e v 

As Thames except- 9.30 am Larrv the 
Lamb. 9.40 Film: 5ca<ti>ll I James 
Mason). 11.55-12.00 Cap lain Nemo 
1.20 pm-1 -30 NOWS 2 45-3.45 H'S a 
Musical World. S.15-5.4S Diffreni 
Strokes. 6.00-6.35 Calendar. 11.45- 
12.15 am Paris by Night. 

Ulster 

As Thames except: 9.30 am Land or Lots 
of Time 10.20 Chopper Squad 11.20 
Wild. Wild World of Animals. 11.45- 
12.00 Cartoon. 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 
2.00 Housr parly- 2.25 Celebrity 
Concert 3.15-3.45 Lite Benins al 
Fortv. 5.15 Billy Boop. 5.20-5.45 
Crossroads. 6.Oi' Day by Day. 6.35- 
7.00 Scene Midweek. 11.45 Thai's 
Hollywood. 12.15 am Weather followed 
by Canes of Cappadocia. 

HTV 

As Thames except Starts 10.35 am 
Anna and the Kino. 11.00-12.00 
Sesame Sirrci 1.20 pm-1.30 Lunch- 
lime. 2.45-3-45 M's a Musical World. 
4.13-4.15 New/ 5.15 Cartoon 5.20- 
5.45 Crossroads. 6.00-7.00 Cood 
Evening Ulster. 11.45-11.55 Bedtime 

Border 
Aa Thames e.vert 0.3O am Jabberiaw. 
9.55 Friends m Man 10.20 Ex pari 
Scotch 10.45 '.‘mpper Squid. 11-35- 
12.00 Superstar F-oilje 1.20 pm-1.30 
News 2.45 Love Bnal 5.15-5.45 

Look' 

Anglia 
As Thames e.xcepl: 9.30 am Carl non. 
9.40-12.00 Him' Seagull ' Janies 
Mason). 1-20 pm-1.30 News. 2.45- 
3.45 Story Hour. 6.00-6.35 About 
Anglia. 11.*5 Mannlx 12.40 am Bta 
Question 

Hour. 6.00-6.35 About 
•5 Mannlx 12.40 am B'a 

Granada 
Ai. Thames cxrepl- Starts 9.30 Last ot 
the Wild 9.50 Film Call Inn Bulldon 
Drummond.* 11.00-12. OO Sesame 
Street. 1.20-1.30 Granada Reports. 
2.09 pm Live from Two 2.50 Fantasy 
Island 5.1 £-5.45 Happy Days. 6.00 
Granada Reports. 6.25-6.30 This is 
Vour Right 11.50 Parts by Night. 
12.20am Closedown, 

Tyne Tees 
A* Thames except Plans 9.20 am Good 
Worn 9.25 Mews 9.30 Survival. 9.55 
Gcomc Haml ton IV 10.20 Hum hum. 
10.45 Dandelion Shorts. 11.00 Bill. 
Penny Royal and Friends. 11.25 
Jaobcnaws. 11.50-12.00 Sally end 
Jake 1.20 pm News. 1.25-1.30 Where 
ihc Jobs Are. 2.45 Ynuiin Ramsay. 
3.15-3-45 In Lnving Memory. 5.15- 
5.45 Here's Boomer 6.00 News. 6.02 
Crossroads 6.25-7.00 Northern Life 
ii.4t> camera 12.10 am-12.15 Second 
Commandment. 

As Thames excepl- Starts 9-45 am 
World Wc Live In. 10.10 Vr ry Cnpll:-1> 
Event. 10.40 Splderman 11.00-13.00 
Sesame Street. 1.20 pro-t-30 New* 
2.00 Housepany. 2.25-4,15 Tillg 
Daring Came (Lloyd Bridges i. S.fa 
Did. Tracy. 5.20-5.45 Crossroads. G.3) 
Report West 6.30-7.00 . Survival. 
10.36-10.40 News. 11.45-12.15 am 
Supcraiar Profile. 
HTV CVMRU/WALES: As HTV West 
except: 12.00-12.10 pm Ffalabalain. 
4.15- 4.20 Dinky Pinky 4.45-5.15 
Sirueon Y Bvd. 6.00-6.15 V Dydd 
6.15- 6.30 Report wales 

Channel 
As Thames CNtrW: Starts 12.30 rm. 
1.10 Abuut Britain 1.29-1.30 New. 
2.45-3.45 II v A Musical World 5 15- 
5.45 University Challenge 6.01-S.35 
Channel Report 10.00-10.10 Ch.ini 
To Meet 10.38 News. 10-44-11.45 
Midweek Spori 

Grampian 
As Thames exr cpi Starts 9.55 am rir-t 
Thing 10.00-12.00 Film Sarnsnn and 
Delilah i Hedy La mom 1.20 pm-1. Bews. 2.45-3.45 Love Bnal 3.15-* 4', 

in rent Strokes 6.00-6.35 Norm 
Tnnlnht. 10.4(1 Sounds r.aellt H.11» 
Scnispnrl 12.TOam.12. IS N*w«. 

iassified Guide Entertainments Gui 
mceanents 

ntments Vacant 

■is to Business 

innoun cements 28 

tic Situations 22 

tional 22 

ial Notices 22 

laring 26 

ys and Villas 

me de la creme 

Notices 

Cars 

1 Instruments__ 

ty_' 
Notices 

al Sales 
trial and Non-Secretarial Appointments 

26, 28 

25,26 

22 

)ns Wanted 

ind Recreation 

lidays 

^ ,Th.e runes- P 0- Box 7, 
200 Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ. 

3AYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
CC Mom credit cards accepted for : 
tclenhonn bookings or al die box 
office. 
When telephoning use prefix 01 
only outside London Metropolitan 
Area. 

CONCERTS 
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 101-928 

ol'U ■ Tonight H. BBC SYM¬ 
PHONY OUCH. BBC Singers 
Elgar Howarth SololM*. Haydn: 
Symphony No 99Kodaly. P«a- 
ccck Varwlicns; Uectl: Scincv 
and Interludes ITom Lb Cninu 
Macabre. 

OPERA & BALLET 

amphlsrais avail lor all peris 
from lo am on th( day or 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Ton I al 7..10 Manon. Fri Bl 7.30 
Lcs Syiphides, Hamlet. Voices of 

fe&'-SBJ® al^ 

EP THE RROYAL OPERA 
Tomor al L'“1jgT_Atmora 
Sat & Tucs at 7.o0 Macbcm. _ 

COLISEUM S Biti 3l6i CC 240 
UP 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
TrtplV' mU M roua bora lion 

SuMua'caesar.* ?04 balcony waib 
avail on day.__ 

SADLER'S WELLS TiltATRE.. EC 1 

“'■“sadSr-s wells 
ROYAL BALLET 

3Kl 

El lo E7. _ 

theatres 

* Mats. Thursday at 3.0 | 

** STUNNING "—Time ^lUt. __ | 

ACcffioffSf DEATH AN 

CT^jnENT CSSSSSa^0&Joli!!l 

aSSy“S,83^ 387^p IS 

A?VMJRVELLbuS MUSICAL 
Sunday Ttm^ JQ£Y 

’,vttd.be 
GUTTERJNGLY ‘ SLEAZY, 
SHEER THEATRICAL 
RAZZLE PAZZLb, btd. _ 

roVal^'shakespCAR| com- 
PANY. a cal I Krt. 5at 7.ow. 

Low price prewi*wa 

THE KNIGHT OP 
BURNING PESTLE 

A new production oI iS'frS'^lih 

the Warehouse Piccadilly.- 

ARTS s 836 21W. Etra « D.m. 
' You'll soon jw wprjng «P 

John Jujri aM 

■ good whPinsomp enjcriairaicn^ 

as-.1 er&i.:AeB5«s 
CifnHjv . 

AMBASSADORS 5 CC B.T.6 1171 
Evw 0. Tue 3. Sac 6.3u & B.60. 
Lt ir j pet lQrp\apcrv Ooud Friday 

A Carter Monday al H pm. 
ISOUi PERFORMANCE 23 APRIL OF 

J. B. PRIESTLEY’S 
Mystery Play 

DANGEROUS CORNER 
" One of tho dovoreit plays ever 
written " Dally Telegraph. 

APOLLO. Shanesbury Ave. W.l.1 
CC. 01-437 2663. DIANE LANG- 
TON. BEN CROSS In 

I'M GETTING MY 
ACT TOGETHER 

"SMART SOPHISTICATED MUSI¬ 
CAL N-O-W. >• UNEQUALLED 
ON THE LONDON STAGE - 
Guardian. "DIANE LAN CTO N 
ACTS UP A STORM ... A 
GENUINE STAR "—Fin. Timm. 
*' SUPERB, TUNEFUL, VIGOR¬ 
OUS, COURAGEOUS. HUMOR¬ 
OUS "—D. Tel. " UPLIFT BY 
THE LORRY LOAD ... IT 
REALLY WORKS "—Guardian. 
Evg«, 8.15. Thii Friday 2.30 A 
8.45. Set. 6.30 A 8.45. (No peri 
Good Frl.)_ _ 

COTTESLOB iNT't inull auJl- 
lorium—low price tktsi: Ton't. 
Tomor 7.30 DON JUAN hy 
MuDbre irons by John Fowled. 
Ton'i 6.00 John • Fowles talks 
ahotn his' writing. In particular 
bis iransl.Tllon al Dan Juan and 
signs copies al his books aRar- 
wards. -'i min plalfortn perf ail 

GLOBE i cc 437 159C. 439 6770. 
„ SEASON ENDS MAY' la 
Standing Room Tonight £1.50 A E3 

ROWAN ATKINSON 
IN REVUE 

Evening* 8-0. Salv 6 A fl.46. 

GREENWICH THEATRE 5 CC 858 
7755. Evenings at H.O. Mai. 
Sals. 2.30, CONSTANCE 
CUMMINGS •' Bewitching " 
Times. ANGELA THORNE 
" Magnetic performance " Gdn. 
In Tho GOLDEN AGE. A new 
play bv A. R. Gurney. *■ Con¬ 
siderable wit and finesse '* S Tel. 
■' Cracoful " Ob». " Enloyablo 
Play . , . a pleasing evening " 
S. Cxp. 

THE CRUCIBLE 
_ Directed bv BUI Brydon 
ThrlL'iug production of a magntn- 
_con I play " F. Times. 

CRITERION S '.130 Ul6 cc 379 
tiS65. Gro Bkgs 856 or 379 
6061. Evas. H. Sat. 6 A 8.45. 

Extra Peris Good Friday /Easier 
Monday. 8 p.m. 

Martin Connor. David Dolva 
TricLa Curst, Polar Roavoa 

deliver the :-onys and . words of 
TOM LEHRBR 

with hoar ■ polish and ales fat 
TOMFOOLERY . 

a satiric musical rovuo 
•' HILARIOUS. BARBED AND 

BUBBLY Sunday Times. 
“ OUTRAGEOUS Goartllap- 
DUCHESS CC Dl-834 RU43. 
Eirgs 8.0. wed 3.0 Sat 5.:G & 8.30 

FRANCIS MATTHEWS 
GEORGE SEWELL 

and LYNETI'E DAVIES hi 
" The Beil Thrltler for Yoars " 
S. Mir. 
THE BUSINESS OF MURDER 

BY RICHARD HARRIS 
Welcome io a thriller that achieves 

k all . . . Sensaiional ” Times. 
'• An unabashed winner ” S. E-.'p. 

The most ingenious murder mys- 
Icrv for a decade *' D. Mull, 

DUKE OF YORKS_S BM St 22. 
r.redll Cards 37'J. tinoS'AW 
"BoT IC'l J682 Group BooLlnn* 
R.16 S'h>2. S7!' S0S1 Evgi. R.OO. 
Sals. 30 * S.oO. stails & Circle 
from CP- HJ. 

DAVID DE KEVSBR 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR 

Drama Awards of Ihe Year I960 
in TOM KEMPINSKI'S 
DUET FOR ONE 
BEST NEW PLAY 
Drama Awards 1980 

■'THE AMAZING NEW PLAY" 
Dally T-legraph 

" VERY STRONGLY 
RECOMMENDED " S. Tlmea 

DRURY LANE, Theatre Royal, T«l. 
OI- BW BIOB. 

THE BEST LFTTLE 
WHORE BOUSE 

IN TEXAS 
•• A 5UCCESS ? I SHOULD SAY 
SO S. Tiroes. ** BAWDY . . . 
LOTS OF. TON , . A BRIGHT. 
BRASH AMERICAN MUSICAL ", 
Sun " EXHILARATING ■■ Tunes! 
" VERY FUNNY INDEED ... 
WILL RUN 150 YEARS ■*. BBC 
Radio 4. *' A MARVELLOUS MUSI¬ 
CAL ". Now mag. Evga. Mon. lo 
Thur . B.n. Fri./Sar. 5.30.’B.SO. 
No prrf< unad Friday. Croup Sales 
Bpk OfHre 37R SOul. 

GARRICK 3 A cc.. Charing X road. 
Mike Leigh's smash hit 

GOOSE-PIMPLES 
■' Antonv Sher gives not only 
nne of the funniest performances 
in London but also one of the 
mart touching.'"—J* Tinier id. 
Mail. 
"THIS IS A TERRIBLY FUNNY 
PLAY. _ CTRONCLY RECOM¬ 
MENDED.'^—JAMES FENTON 
I SUNDAY TIMES). 

*• Hr it Cbm theatre—Its blister¬ 
ing micrtalnmom which pours on 
the gaat. the rihcomfnrt and the 
dr la 11 ■—S. Gram iTinm-Outl. 
Onen# Aofll S9 Box ■Othce fOI- 

4A01 I. Croup S4JBS (OI* 
57V 6061). 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE 72a 9301 
MIKE LEIGH'S 

GOOSE-PIMPLES 
*• DISGRACEFULLY FUNNY *’— 
FT. Mon-Frl. B : Sat 4.50 and 8 :1 
special mat Wed. 23 April, at 3. 
Ends Ham pi lead 22 A nr 11. j 

OPENS GAlHHICK 29 APRIL I 

HAYMARKET Theafrn Royal. CC 
OI-'JoO VB32. Last works, season 
must end April 18. Book now. 
evg* at fl.O (Inc Good Fm 
MAGGIE SMITH " i nrcat tragi¬ 
comic Actress In rulT bloom r‘. 
Financial Times. In 

VIRGINIA 
V Boauurully era/led- highly emo¬ 
tional experience.” D- Telegraph. 
A new play by Edna O'Brien from 
the lives and writings of Virginia 
4 Leonard Woolf, dlrcmeif by 
Robin Phillips- Litfrcotnen may 
not ba admitted. 

KINGS HEAD 226 1916. Dnr. 7. 
Show «. UP IN THE 80'S b>- 
Neville Phillips Jt Robb Stewart. 

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH CC 01-741 
2511. Must end Sat I Eves 7.30. 
Thera Mat 2.30: Sal 4.SO * 

- Joe Orion's entertain- 
INC MR SLOANE. With David 
Bldko Kelly. U&n GrUDHrad. 
Davo Kina. Barbara Windsor. Dir: 
Kenneth Williams. '* . . . a wmy 

. * pacey production. - - ." Gun 
Times., 
April 15.- 16. 21. 22. 23. 24 at 
2 30 p.m. April 18. 20. 25 al 
20.50 a.in. & 3.00.p.ni. ROLF 
Harris with his all fun show lor 
children. Under 16'e half price I 
April IS to 2A si 8.0 p.m. too 
P'Tf Good Frti John Bardon as 
Max Miller In MERE'S A FUNNY 
THING by R. W. Shakespeare. 
Tkta: £1 to £3.50. " So funny 
Tlmos. *■ This excellent show 

LYRIC STUDIO: From 16 April 
PRIVATE DICK by Rlcltonl 
Maher & Roger MicholL Coil in- 
cludos Robert Powtrtl. ■_ 

LYRIC 5 cc 01-437 3586. Eves. 8.0 
MaL Wed. 5.O.. 5at. 5.30. 8.30. 

; QINSDALE LANOEN 
NICOLA RAGETT 

In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

... TAKING STEFS 
** A VERY FUNNY EVENING. 
ENJOYED- MYSELF -ENORMOUS¬ 
LY " Evening. Nows. 

“ THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN FantH 

LYTT6LTON NT* (proscenium 
elagai: Today 3.DO 1 low-Price, 
man A 7.45 THE PROVOKED 1 
WIFE by John Vanbrugh Low 
price Prev Tomor 7.45 MEASURE 
FDR .MEASURE_ 

MAY fair THEATRE (near Green 
Park Undgdi. 629 *056. Group 
Soles 379 6061. Mon-Fri 8.00. 
Sals 5.15 A 8.15. Meu Wednes¬ 
day G.50 THE FLYING KARA¬ 
MAZOV brothers juggling and 
Cheap Theatrics. / 

NATIONAL THEATRE ! S CC 928 
2252. FOR REPERTOIRE SEE 

. SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER 
OLIVIER/LYTTELTON / COTTE5- 
LOE. Excellent cheep seats from 
ID am day of peri ail 3 theatres. 
Also Standby 45 7min* before 
start. Car park. Restaurant 928 
203*. Credit earth Msgs. .928 
5933. TOURS OF THE BUILD¬ 
ING dally find..' backstage) 
£1.50. Info. 6*3 0880.___ 
NT also at COMEDY THEATRE. 

PALACE. S cr 01-437 6834 1 
. "OH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL] 

EVENING '. ” Daily Malt. 1 
Rodger'S A Hammerlloln'a 

OKLAHOMA I 
•• A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE " S. Times. 

Evenings 7.30. Mats. Wed. Sal. 
3.00. For group bookings 01-579 , 
6061. Belter selection ot teals 
available Mon.-Hiur, _ I 

OUVIER 1 NT's open otagei: Last 
2 Perft Ton'l Tomor 7. Io 
OTHELLO by Shakespeare. Tonior 
11.00 am ft 2.0Q pm HIAWATHA. 

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373 
OPENING JUNE 11 

Reduced prtco previews from May 

“ MICHAEL CRAWFORD 
in ina Gigantic Broadway Musical 

BARNUM 
ADVANCE SALES OPEN NOW I 

I'se the Bam uni hot lines 01-457 
300'. 01-734 8061 for ItuianL 
LTcdlt rani reservations. 

I NEW LONDON THEATRE C.C. 
Drury Lane* W.L.2. 01- 
405 0072 
PREVIEWS FROM -APRIL 24 
PRESS NIGHT NOW MAY 11 
credit ft Tol. bkgs from 9 a.m. 

CATS' 
A MUSICAL Sy ANDREW LLOYD 

WEBBER BASED ON 
OLD POSSUM'S BOOK OF PHACT1- 

|. CAL CATS BY S. ELIOT. 

CATS 
Additional Box Office fat Normal 
Theatre Prices j. Tne Ticket Centre 
I by Wyndham TbUtWi-BI- M«r- 
tin's Conn. Charing Oro« Road. 
London, W.C-2. OA-^40 S1SO. 
• BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN I 
For Grouo Sates 01-405 0075 or 
01-379 6061.__ 

.OLD VIC 928 7*16 « 26J 1821 
■ S ' Last Week. Ton’i. Tomor. 
& Frl 7 sc . Sat at 2.W) ft 
7.30. The Ceotaro Company, nf 

- ■Mtinireal In Ficuuirio'a balcon- 
vills. From 17 Apr-25 Apr THE 
MERCHANT OF VENICE. 

FORTnCOriiriu ATIRALIIUNS 
April 14-19. 6 days only, including 
Good Frl, A Easier Sunday. Tues. - 
7.30, Wed. Thurs., Frl... 8.00, ' 
Sau 6.15 & 9.0 Sihi. 5.0 ft 8.0 I 

ELLA FITZGERALD 
OSCAR PETERSON 

Open* April 28th—2 weeks only. 
THE LIBERACB SHOW 'Bl SLurring i 
" MR- SHOWMANSHIP ", 1 

LIBERACE j 
with supporting company.- Box - 
office now open. Credit cards 
accepted, 

PICCADILLY S 437 4 506 CC 379 
6565. Group Bfcgs. 836 3062. 376 
6061, Mon.-Frl. a. Mai. wed. 3. 

Sal. 6 ft 8.40. Stalls from £2.90. 
Extra Porf Goad Friday/Easier 

Men B 00 p.m. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. I 
In Willy Rimill'i bit comedy 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR SWET 

AWARD 1980 

•' SPLENDID THEATRE 
EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING ’’—Tune Out. 
" A MARVELLOUS PLAY. HILAR¬ 
IOUS ... IT SENT ME OUT 
MOVED. EXCITED AND EXHILAR¬ 
ATED ". S. Ttns. 
R5G also at Aldwych/Warehouse. 

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE 
930 8681. Credit Cord bookings 
030 0846, 

PAUL DANIELS in 
IT’S MAGIC 

" TRIUMPH '• Fin. Time*. " A 
WINNER " Variety. " PURE 
MAGIC " Sun. Mirror. _Mon.- 
Tluirs. 8-0 Frl. ft Sol. 6 ft 8.45. 
Eastor perfs.; Good Friday as nor¬ 
mal. EXTRA MATS 2aih A 21M 
APRIL ft May 41H ft asm al 5.0. 

PRINCE EDWARD, S cc Box Off. 
437 6877. cc Hotline 439 8499. 
Grp sale* 379 6061. £vcs 
8.0 Mai. Thur. lEcoTiinny pricei 
ft Sal- 3.0. __ 

EVTTA 
by T)m Rice ft Andrew Lloyd 
Webber. Dir, by Harold Princo. 

QUEENS S cc 01-734 1166 
01-439 3849 01-439 4031. 

PENELOPE KEITH 
Peter Barbara 

JEFFREY •   FERRIS 
MOVING 

A new play by Stanley Price 
Directed by Robert i,hctwyn 

Evenings 8.0. Mai. Wed. 3.0. 
Sal. 5.0 ft 8.15. Grp sale* 379 6061 
" STRAIGHT FROM THE HEART 
. . *■' A FUNNY AND MOVING 
STORY OF SELLING A HOUSE " 
Dally Moll. 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR CC 734 
1593. At 7. 9.-11 p.m. Open 
Sons. Paul Raymond uremia 
THE FESTIVAL OF EROTICA. 
Now Act*! New filria! New 
Thrills! 23rd sensaiional year) 
Fully air conditioned. 

ROUNDHOUSE 367 2364. ROYAL 
EXCHANGE THEATRE COM¬ 
PANY. THE DUCHESS OP 
malfi with Helen Mirren. Mike 
O-.-livm. Julian Curry. Pcier 
Pnsilcthwatta and Bob Hoskins. 
Evgy. 8. .Sal. Mai. 4.50. Until 
..id, 9. HAVE YOU ANYTHING 
TO DECLARE 1 3 farcr with 
Brian Cr*. Oily Hamletl. John 
Phillip* ft D BTC* Grid lifts. Susan 
Lit Her. 13 'May-6 June. WAIT- 
ING FOR CODOT With Max Will 
and Trevor Peacock. June 9-27. 
THE MISANTHROPE with Tom 
Courtenay. 1 Jujv-l August. 
Season Ticket available. 

ROYAL COURT a cc 730 1T4B. 

THE SEAGULL 
by Chekhov. A now version by 
THOMAS KILROY, Opera, Ton t 
T. Sub. E»B4. S. Man. all sesu 
ca. • 

ROYAL COURT THEATRE UP¬ 
STAIRS. 730 2554. • GLASS¬ 
HOUSES tef Stephen Lowe, Evga 
7.30. No Ikiflcomen, 

SAVOY. S CC 01-PT6 RR98. r.c 
hkn-. nnlv B3'» 751o •1682-4850 
I'l.-Jkt B. Sail. •.f..»h-4.30i, 
Groun Kales 01-370 tM>61. 

OPENS APRIL Cl at 7.0 
scau available Book nnvr 
SU5AN GERALD 

HAMPSHIRE HARPER In 
FRANCI5 DURBRIDCE'S 

Hew Thriller 

HOUSE GUEST 
Wllh PHILIP STONE_ 

SAVOY 636 8BSB. Snc-ftai 3 wreki 
season Tonl<jhl. Tnmnr.. Fri. ft 
April ]3. 14. 16 at 7..70. April 
15 ft 16 at 2.30 ft 7.30. JOHN 
REED In 

A SONG TO SING O 
A GILBERT A 5ULLIVAN 

cnlorl.ilnmcnl. 

ST. GEORGE'S Tufoell Pk 607 1124 
From April 25 Tu«>-Sat 7.30 

SHAKESPEARE'S LOVE 
ROYAL & THE LOVES OF 

HENRY VOT 
In celebration nf the nuiillala 
ll.R.H. The Prlrce of Males. 

ST.. MARTIN'S, CC B56 1443. 
Evq». R. Tuc. 2.45. Sals 5 ft 8. 
Good Friday. 17 Apr . aL 8 p.m. 

' AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
_29th YEAR 

SHAFTESBURY. cc ShalLcabury 
Ave.. W.C.2. Box omco 836 6596 
or 836 4255- .Credit card bkgs. 1 
839 7516. 839 4682, 839 4855 
i'a.-30-6.0. Sal. -9 50-4.30. Group 
Bookings Only, Ol-BH-J 3u93. 
TOM CONTI A GEMMA CRAVEN 

THEY’RE PLAYING 
OUR SONG 

" This show ts a real stunner Two 
of tht* nnut engaging perjwiri- 
ances ". D. Mall, Pricpa: SlaUs. , 
Royal circle LA.fHi. £6.SO. 1:5.00. 
Circle E3.S0. E2 SO. O A.P'a lia.OO 
lived. Mats. only, best seals', i 
Siudcnt standby £4.00. Evgs. B.O.. I 
Mala. Wed. 3.0. Sata. 5.0 ft 8.30. | 

STRAND cc 01-Bo6 2660. 01-836 
4143. Evs, 8.0. Thurs. 5.0. SB La. 
6.30 ft BJ50. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE'RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Da vis 
Group sales box office 379 6061. 

Good Friday Performance 8.0 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON Royal 
S ha ken pear c Theatre. 'P'S?' 
2*2271. Am ex Cards_lOTRS'l 
297129. ROYAL 5HAKESPEARE 
COMPANY in 1981 Shakespeare 
3 rayon. This week at i.30 
HAMLET. . . like discovering 
the play all over again " D. Mall. 
NfSI week from Wed THE MER¬ 
CHANT OF VENICE- Special 
oners: Balcony seal pi.Ta or las¬ 
agne C4.9S. Stalls or circle seal -' 
o course meal C15SCI. Also 
Shakespeare Stop-over. Call: 
10T8*i > 293226. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 0051- 
Alr conditioning. Crodii cards. 
LONDON'S GREAT NIGHT OUT 
From R.OO. Dining & Dancing 

THE DRIFTERS 
preceded al 9.50 bv Super Revue 

'* BUBBLY " 
DANCING UNTIL 1 

TRICYCLE THEATRE. U69 Kilburn 
High Rd. NW6 : 528 
end Baggage presents what s 
COT INTO YOU 7 ■*. now plav b.V 
Elaine Morgan. " A scorching 
script " Gdn. Ends SSt. Eves 8- 

VAUDEVILLE s cc MS 9988 
EVENINGS ft GOOD FBI 7.45 
Man. tVM. 2.4S. Saiurdays 4.0. 

DONALD SIN DEN 
DINAH SHERIDAN 
GWEH WATFORD 
POLLY ADAMS In 

present laughter 
’■ THE BEST OR NOEL COWARD'S 
PLAYS '■ A TOTAL SUC¬ 
CESS " FT.," TERRIFICLI’ 8-Tmi. 

Gn>. Sales Box Office 379 oOol. 

VICTORIA PALACE, cc 01-R2B 
4733^6. Ol-Hi-l 1317. Evga. 7.30. 
Wedngsdav ft Saiurdfly C.4& 
Croup Bales 01-r’.79 bOol- 

ANN1E 
•• UNBEATABLE FAMILY 

ENTERTAINMENT " Qhsrrcg 

WAREHOUSE Donmar . Tfroatre. 
EarUutn Street. Covent Garden. 
Ro\ cm Ice R’.6 R6VAL 
SHAKESPEARE . COMPANY. 
Ton't.. lomnr.. Sal. 7.30. Fri. 
7.00. Premier Production, the 
ACCRINGTON PALS bJ Poler 
Whelan. All soaks £3.50. Studenu 
£2.00 in advance from Aidwych 
Box OfTICC._ 

WHITEHALL « &3Jt OITlfiC Tel No^ 
■ tjO 6692.7765. . CiwUt .Card 
Stales B39 6975, Whitehall1 a latent 
rare*: 

« ANYONE FOR DENIS ? ” 
In. JOHN WTLL5. rflpriled by 
DICK CLEMENT. Redoced _Price 
previews from April aflih. Open* 
May 7 th- 

WINDM1LL THEATRE. CC 01-437 
6312. Twice nlyhliy, Mon-Sal. 
7 t. i p.m. Sui\ 6 ft R p m. 
PAUL RAYMOND UnUrillS RIP 
OFF. Holier than ever lor I'jfU. 
The crolic exocrlcnco cl tho 
modern era. 6lh Great Year. 

WYNOHAM'S. S 836 3028. CC 379 
6.T6&. Ked. jprlto. Gps a36 3962. 
Mon.-Fri 8.00. Sal 6 ft H.4 3. Evtrn 
Porf* Good Friday Barter Mon B.OO 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST 

" Fariiy ihe shot In Utg arm that 
the West End needed " S Times, 

i " One or the.Iunniesl shows Lon non 
hi. seen in a vety long lime " 
Punch. •' Hilarious ,v D Id. 

YOUNG VIC 928 6365. Evea. 7..30. 
Ton i.. Sa:. R. ft G. ARE DEAD. 
Thu., m. PYGMALION. All scats 
£2.50. 

CINEMAS 
ACADEMY 1, 437 2961, 7ih month 

Joseph LuK-y's- film or Moron's 
DON GIOVANNI (Al perfs. 1.00 
tnaL Sun.i. 4.10. 7.4il. 

ACADEMY a. 437 5129. Andre! 
Tarkovsky's haunting new nun 
STALKER «A i .Progs. 1.50 tnot 
Sum. 4 oO, B.OO. 

ACADEMY 3. 4 37 8819. Ira Wohl'a 
Academy Award winning Dim 

■•1. ORDINARY PEOPLE CA\>. 
Srg^ ^rmis dally 1,00. 3.JO. 

-■a. COAL* MINER'S DAUGHTER 
4A.L- .Spn. nprai»- dam. 1 >aj 
3 jo, 4.iin. h 'n 

•3. MONTY PYTHONS LIFE OF 
BRIAN ■ AA i Sep. orogs. dally 
1.00. .“..10. 6.00. R.5'«. 

*4. AIRPLANE iAAi. Sen. pron^. 
flallv 1.00. 3.UO. 5.00. 7.tli*. 
V.QO 
•■HO SMOKING AREA 
-NO SMOKING 

ART GALLERIES 
ANTHONY D'OFFAY » ft 23 Denim 

Si. ls.1. Dawd Bf.rubcnj Caliiei 
Felling Ul-639 1578.__ 

BRITISH LIBRARY i|n Brill jh 
Miueumi. Genrqe Eliot 51 si Maj 
Tudar Map Making until 51 D.'l. 
Wkdys. lu-5. buns. 2.5u-o. A dm. 
fm-._ 

BROWSE B- DANDY. l-~i7rrk 
7i4 7*184. EXHIBITION OF 
FRENCH ft BRITISH QRAWINCTS. 

COLNAUKI ORIENTAL. 14 Old 
Bond Si.. London HI. 01-11*! 
7408. ART OF THE EAST Hill 
Apnt-lulli Mas. Mon <1 ri. 10-6. 
Sals 10-1._ 

COVENT CARDEN GALLERY. jIu 
husjcii si., w.l:.2. in-Bill 115". 
*' P*rl* In 1882 " Walorcelours. .AucniT j. hji oojy. in worn a * ' ,T7Zr-Ic ^ . 

Aca4omy Award winning film Hiur: 
BEST BOY iUi. Progs. 5.00. unlll 7 p.m. Sate. lMldl 
7.UU. ’.*.DO dally# DOUWES FINE ART. r.H null. « 

CAMDEN PLAZA, Camden Town 
485 2443 lOpp Tube i ISABELLE 
HUPPEFfT .In Maurice Plalai'a 
LOULOU i Xj. 2.55, 4.40, 6.45. 
'.'.OO. 

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Ave. i7S4 
54141. Gene Wilder ft Richard 
Pryor STIR CRAZY iAAi. Coni. 
Progs: 2,00 tnot Sun... 4.10, 
6 2U. 8.50. ! 

CURZON. Cur.-ori SI.. U' 1. 
3737 BURT LANCASTER. SUSAN 
SARANDON In LOUIS MALLE'S 
ATLANTIC CITY ' AA i. Film at 
2.00 mot sum. 4.05. 6.20. 8.40 
•• I lll:n this film Intensely " 
Alnxander H'alLer. New standard. 

DOMINION. Toil, court Rd. (580 
M.V62 •. lan'i. only . . Euro¬ 
pean CHARITY PREMIERE— 
ROCK SHOW ill. 8.30 p.m. 

EMPIRE. Leicester Square. 437 
125-I Sea la bookable for the last 
evening performance only. 
Advance box ol/lce open from 11 
а. m. lo 7 p.m. triDlfaunti. Credit 

• cord bookings ring Tcledau 20D 
<"'200. Albert l-lnney. Martin 
Sheen LOOPHOLE iA). Sep 
props dally 1.00 'not Suns. i. 
3 SO, (j.UO. 8.30. START- 
INC APRIL 9 " TESS " 'A>. 
A Roman Polanski Film. AD¬ 
VANCE BOX OFFICE NOW 
OPEN. Now Riu Leicester 

- Saturn THE LONG GOOD FRI¬ 
DAY 12.30 Hi. Sep. proov 
dally 12.30 i not Suns.i. 3.u0, 
5.45, 8 .10. 

GATE CINEMA. Noll. Hill 221 
0220 727 5750. LA CAGE AUX 
FOLLES II i AA J 12.30. 2. IS. 
4 <Jv>. 5.50. *7.40. 9.50. BAWDY 
TALES i Vi ARABIAN NIGHTS 
i.V ■ 11.IS Pm 

GATE TWO CINEMA. B57 9402’ 
1177. RusS Sq Tube BLOOD OF 
HUSSAIN i AA i 1.00. 5.011. 
5.U0. 7.00. '.'.OO LET IT BE tU' 
ft YELLOW SUBMARINE tUi 
11.00 p.m. LIC'D BAR 

GATE THREE CINEMA. 267 J201.' 
JHS 2446 Camden Town Tube. 
KAGEMUSHA JA»_2.15, 5.16. 
б. IS. THE DAMNED .Xi 11.00 
P.m. LIC'D BAR. 

GATE MAYFAIR 495 2031. MAY- 
FAIR HOTEL. Stratton SI.. Greeo 
Park. Tb. KAGEMUSHA tAj. 
5.50. 8.30^ .. . 

MINEMA, 4j Knlqhtsbrldge. 253 
4229'6 Judy Davis—winner or u 
British Academy Award!—Beal 
acirvsa. belt newcomer for her girformanec In MY BRILLIANT 

AREER ” 'Ll'. Dally: 5 00, 
5.00. 7.00. 9.00. Exira Pert, 
rn.. Sai. ai 11 OO p.m. 

ODEON HAYMARKET 19.30 2751V 
■2771. CHARIOTS OF FIRE lAi. 
Sit Progs. Dly. 2.25, 5.30, 

ODEON LEICESTER SOUARE i 150 
ollli. .lanr Fonda. Lily Tomim. 
□oily Pi'rion NINE TO FIVE 

' °n‘ °pcn 
ODEON MARBLE ARCH W.2 1725 

2011,2>. THE KIDNAPPING OF 
THE PRESIDENT (X). Sen. 
Progs. Drs- Open Dly. 1,15 i nol 
Sun. i. 4.15, 7.50. 

ODEON. ST. MARTIN'S LANE. 
INSIDE MOVES lAAl. For InlO. 
240 0071. Box Office 836 0691. 
Sep Progs. 1.-30. 4.45. 8.00. 

PRINCE CHARLES, Laic. So 437 
8181. British. Premier Presenta- 
Uon CALIGULA J XJ Sea Prrfs 
Dly (inr Suni 3.15. 5.30 .8.45. 

■ Utle Show Frl. ft Sal. 11.&3. 
Scats bump.. Llc'd bar 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. 435 5366 
LA CAGE AUX FOLLES Fart 2 
lAAl. 5.1O.S.10. 7.10. 9.10. 
Rma W 0787 after 3 p.m. for 
phone boo ion os. 

PLAZA 1. 2, 3, 4. ofr Plccadillv 
Circus 437 1254. Advene* book¬ 
ing faclUiiu mbu as EMPIRE. 
Lot caster Square. 

DOUWES FINE ART, 58 Dukr «i. 
Si James'%. Ste'l. "French I9ih 
Ccnlury Pamllngc ■■ March 27- 
Aprll 17. «i .30-5.30 

FI5CHER FINE ART 30 King Si.. 
Si J .crocks. SWl. 83'. ‘ 3*442. 
jack smith—Recent Palm mu', 
and JOHN HUBBARD—Drrtnns 
Inr Lcs Silphides. Unlll 16 April. 
MPRjjFD. 10-5.30: Sau. Jn- 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: 30 Brulon Bl . 
k 1. Ol-a'i.l 15.2.3. Twoniitih 
Canuiry Works an View. Mjn- 
Fri, lu-5._ 

MALL GALLERIES. The M.iH. SU I. 
Naijanal Society or Palmers, 
Sculptors & Print makers. I \hhi> 
'wllh Hi c spnnvorsnlp ul Rt» 
LtdI-. Mon.-Sun. 10-5 Unlll -2.1 
i'J?ru' i Closed Easier-- Adm. 
50n._'_ 

MARLBOROUGH 
6. Albemarle SI. Wl. Dravilnar ft 
Vi alcrc-ilours bv 13 Brin-.li ArUsij 
Mon-Frl 10-5 50. Sal 10-1 a.An. 

REDFERN GALLERY. DAVID 
OXTDBY. New Works. Mahli 
51st-Aprll 29Ui. 20 Cork Snwi. 
Londoni W.l. Mon.-Frl. 10.-5.3U- 
Sals Ifl-12,50,_T 

ROYAL ACADESf\' OF ARTS 
Piccadilly. W.l 

Some LPanlrry I'.ivoUrllos . 
An evhlblion 

nalnitnqs and nuipiure 
Ekhtb. open dally; in h m. In 

fil-5rt. rpnccSMr.ndrv 
rai« £1.00. Conr.rv.iqnarv rair» 
anoly to OAPs. siu-fent grnuiv.* n| 
over IO. and until 1.45 p.m dun- 
diiv."._ 

VFCTORiA ft ALBERT MUSEUM.' S. 
Ken. SPOTLIGHT: Four Centuries 
or BalloL cosiumo. A uibuii to 
The Royal Ballet. Until 26 July. 
Adm. 41 IO. HILLE: 75 Years or 
Briileh Furniture. L'nl.l 31 Me'-., 
Adm. fii'iii. DRAWING: TECH- 
NIOUE ft PURPOSE. Until 25 
April. Wkdvs. lti-5 Jf'. Kmu. 
2.3i)-S.3n. Closed Trldays. Opin 
Carter Sun * Mon. 

Recruitment 
Opportunities 

are featured 

every Thursday 

For details riug 

01-278 9161 
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TI«5 LS<7D la unud unto [hem that 
i- u: nr him. :u Hid soul ihjl 

k-tii tix.ii 
LamrnuiKin? S: 25. 

BIRTHS 
AY Lute-On :• Ami. in P.ilrlrta 

ipr,- K<-rr< anil Iuiii—a diiugmcr 
i Jic VIMOKb f ro'r >. 

B5LL.—On .'.nrll ".r-d. [n Plnjh 
.:nd Cluijioniicr—a drug til it 
■ Itowonai. lull-'.Ister in Autelm. 

' Cur^g. Lucinda and Edward. 
GROWN.—On 2 ird M.irrli. pm, 

a i I'urun Mary':. Raetui.iiplon. (o 
Miric-Ja>« and Stniun—a son 
i UriTor1 *. 

C:iEL5T2GTO:t.—Til Ann-Mary end 
'■ .ic ucl—a ion 11 rancia ■. 

ELG4R.—On A;jrU Stti, in Jann 
iri Turnrr • and D.u-l-i—ti son 
•Jo-in Ciiarlcii. brother lur 
t'.iro::np 

Hr.RK3\70RTH.—Cfl April Ard. M 
A.rvniilra and Viiuyan—a sun. 

HUOfON.—On A pul ’nd. In New 
. J*Tv»y. L.5..1 . in ,1ntotni*lte and 

Micit.ii’l—a da'jitlilcr i Annabel ■. 
a >U!i-r Trip Jus. tea and Rouen j. 

MACFARLANE.—On Alh April, 
vai. ai London, to 
Ir-.rr.ilnn i nee CljrKI and Ross— 
<i un iMdlihnwi. 

McMICKINC.—On 6lh A nrll. Z9B1. 

DEATHS 
FOSOHtM-(in Monday. 6lh April, 

suddenly In hospital AUrra iun- 
l,,,y mrdham. K.B L . C.M.ti 
J.f’- "lied U »ea«. ai Mei bourn 
Hurj, .>|,.-lbaum. Gambi-ldii-shlre 
li.-ldvcil iiu-tiund or Isabel. fjuu-r 
ur Joint and Syltla and grand- 
la.licr of 1-nine.5, CJirljitrui and 
Ldward HupkinMn. tun.-ral ILT. 
\lce ai .ifeibourn Parish Ctiurcii 
on Saturday, lllh Apnl at i Hio 
i.m, uaiii,- no went only ;nC4i0 
but If MM donalioiu to top 
Pan worth Village ScltSSm^t 
Appejl rund may be sent to Cecil 
Nrwiing. Funeral Directors 3 
Urron Drift. Roysion. Her La. * J 

JOHlISTONC,—On aundi? Tnrll 
Sll. l-Hl. .jit. ASUarjhaariS11 
jillddlncs. Robert Vidor blmeart 
Major It.M. ireld. 1M3> 
h4lh vwr from his birti in rJin. 
gW*. » „ Johnione. 
U.M.U.. I.S.O.. at the Civil SiT- 
yiii-. Januica mied in nis Rath 
sear ai MOBUein. 1944. 
J*f**E“ VJcI?nj ‘fen urrelr died 
Loptton. iu24i; and In llie SAnl 
yrax irtun tils nuntjqe in ji__ 

Faith Anile Jessica 
MUmj. died London. 19ti2. 
*"•«»«» lR Jafco P^ce on Thurs- 
JJF-.-Apr'l »th 41 10.15 l.m j| 
bouUi-Vs «i Middlesex Crcnu- 

i"SS5!5 1° Lodgi Ur ol lien Ud 
4 Ciaraidoti Rd. Asnford, Middle* 
Wf. Ti'l Ash lord aiu-nn 1*1 EomDumh. lo JjnvlU ami « amre^t1 rfU1?. 

n.v.id—j son. “uKEnJTiS! 2222av' 6Jh April. 
HiLLER.—On March £blh, In Hann- KKKS. <5F»?B25L}K,“ 

loni. to Manrose inra Ou!le.v< 
■in'I Da Ud—.1 son i Edward 
David i. a broiiwr for Ter pic. 

MILLER.—On March 27 th. ai 

tragically. Ctiraionhcr' tKllt. oo- 
d ,V}B Con5lani Lumbirt 

and Mr. Camilla Hole, ahd 
adored brother of Annie. Funeral 
anangcmeats to be announced 

Ourrn Marv*fl. Rochampton, lo MORDAUNT.—On Apill 7th Joan 
JMlfy muc nijdder ■ and Anthony Helen, of Sea Kioto. Green tamn 
—a san iJonathan Edwardi. a Haylinq Island, beloved scsier or 
h-oihrp lor Luev. Lusiace Bd Rohm, agrd 7i 

NELGON —nn Jih April, to Gear- j V,"^1 hayung 
■■iiij and loruo—a daughter. on m*'- 10in ai 

TY=AClf.—On Flh April, a I The followcd br ^va:e 
It-pi npvo-i an-I Entiri* Hospital. I beterseh ' unm n.rill_ 

s3cs«jk ax-oBt 

A1VNOUM CEMENTS 

£VER THOUGHT OF 
3ED AND BREAKFAST 

If ins tij-.p a -oare rrmni and 
could j,lOV'd, ei..-.tc.r;jb).‘ H'l 
and itrciH.i-.: accaiumodatiur-. 
we srill In trodttre you llimimh 
otir Club liocliuir in hundreds 
ol *ioH>niij| vi-iitar.. vni, 
NEGOTIATE fXKMS 1 iC.nir- 
orehenslve refrrenevs have 
b*-en M’ttoiird bv all gaesls*. 
A'lem.ili veil', if vuu Iran;! 
h*rr or In ihe i: S'A. on husl*- 
n«’ or nlrajiirr. con will be 
islerc-.lrd If gigntlnn ty pen¬ 
sive. Imaer'onoi hniele. 

U'rllr fnr lur*h»-r drlatls 
Qtioiirvj Ref. N'o. Tl. in ; 

T7t= INTTHN VIIONAI. P.FD 
AND BREAKFAST CLUB 

13 Sntailw-id' S<rre|. London 
W1V 1FG 

WHAT DO CHRISTIANS 

BELIEVE ? 
R:aa vital Ihe BiUlr lra«.Kes 
about life nh-l life -liter draih. 
Fnr Irm ir-nflrtt with Kcrtniurjl 
references wrii-; 

The Ministry or 
Christian Informatlonr 

Kenning ton. 
Oxford. 0X1 LPT 

THEHMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 26 AND 27 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE RED CROSS 

IS 

CARE IN ACTION 
nod Cross lolumcrrs all over 
Hrlloln arc working rVrry day 
ijr the uijlfjni of the com- 
irun'lv. in Jiundrrdi nr iiu- 
Irrent wajr;. Bringiaq help and 
rouitori in ihe sick. Ilia 
lundiuppM. ihe mill elderly. 
Ph-asn khoW Iim voi: cun.1 loo. 
ik-ip us la go an helping, with 
a tlonutMin or a lenayy. lio 
can put vour care into action. 

THE BRITISH MED CROSS 
SOCIETY. 

DEPT. JRI, 
9 GROSVCNOH CRESCENT, 

LONDON S’.VIX 7CJ. 

THE TIMES 
TOMORROW ... 

. . . will have a select ion of 
Intern ailanai prapi-rtka Tar 
Shut nclKiatlw- Udo rea*on 
lor buying a home ovrrscas 
may be me co-L of holidaying 
each year. tilulRdr vour 
reiion. dun'i forget to look a< 
the . . . 
intchnatjiinsi. property- 

SPOIL M.tHT 
. . . ,.1,11 arraw 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

EASTER IN 
SWITZERLAND 

Booh a Falcon Coalar special 
tligin from Uatwick 10: 

liCNCVA—KR-j 
Oui: 10. 16 or IT April 
Bach: SO. CJ or -44 April 

Nil—17 to ltd April—£67 

ZURICH—OLT 
Out- 14 or In April 
Hack: 2ii. 25 or l!-l Ann! 

pills a. chaigu El.'JQ 

Also scheduled Easier nights 
Irani Ileallirow la Ccficva h 
Zurich only £fi*t. 

FALCON SWISS CITY 
TOURS 

. 3«0a Fulham Hoad. SU10 
01-351 MZ7 ATOL 1357 BC 

vri'^v.—On Ar-rlT Jih. at SI. 
Hospital. I" Jnv (nee 

v.'v-.m'i and Nicholas—a 
■i.iuililer 

J»IK THD A YS 
DO. DdlRDRlE GILLESPIE or 

h'nq'ion I'.nwitll HospIL'I. Mativ 
h.ipuy rriurns ef lint d.iv and 
all mur binhdayi lo come, volt 
l.-niali.-lnq female. I .main thank 

ru ior vour car,' and attention 
d-trlng n- y relapse. T wish you 
'ife.- tueerti In roer vocal Ion — 
iv.i’iv. 

TURNER, B. G. iGrand.—Love 
-inJ be^t KLshes for a very happy 
S-'th blrth'iav.—Val. 

HILDA SANGER.—Lois or love 
from ail tlto family on your 
llrllid.-v. 

MARRIAGES 
: SHARPLES_Q 

TS7-i W«ass AjU.jl,. Aluvandcr Palersoo la 
Fiona Sharpies 

WINCH : GILBERT.—On April. 4th. 
1 dm. at Holy Trinity Church. 
Hotwells Bristol. Nicholas Arden 
UTaeh to Jaito Helen Gilbert. 

d H.,,'nA dagmar CANCER RESEARCH- 

henV ^ it M ??"1'°<s n- We lee I to YOU fnr help. CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 
?n 3I?1. Annl. cauie wt-Jioui the generou* aid — —■ 

n SSSB!!0* ' 'al<* Cre* or the DOMIC our non could ROYAL OVER-SEAS LEAGUE. Pi 
; that on urn at 2.1 v. pm. on rn- not be continued wo have pijVt. M jrmrs- TTier^ol 
* rJyn !J'h -Tpril-. _lTowcro to ; oplv voluntary sonport lo rely ointrrciwe and * hanqua vcm 

hi- ?2 Vt 'an" Tiiik Ra*J. _Wr»ie send a donation ar Contact UanquoUng Maiuaer. £ 
K 9> if-w an lout Apnl, in Memortam nanaDon to: -g-. rj,.,, 
RENNIE-O1’MAHONY.-^On April 1. Imperial UiPOT fiiiwrrfi THE DIRECTORS' LODGE CL'JB. 

-■*1, lair or wi Chestcffleld Fund. Room 190 AG. P.O. LL;NCHES NOW SERVED 
House. London. IV. 1. widow 3f nos 123.. Lincoln'• Inn Helds. rapewr to mrmbi«- iY^uci 

[ William Rennie- London It CCA .,PX. BcJuiHui girt*. unbrataMa valu 
I OM-honj. Funonil service at Non-me mb. rs welcome. 
i uro.-venor ChapeL South Aullcy ___ Mason's. Yard. Duke St..- S 

Si rein. London. U.l. at Q.30 Jimts's. S.W'.l. Mon.-Frl 12. t 
P.m. on rndav. April 10. nest. DAY- John Daly late of Hither noon M> A.00 p.m. and 6..T0 p.n 
Fjowers to A. Franco * San lad.. Green Reception Centre 12a En- lo 5.00 a.m. Trl. 050 _540. 
45 tamta Conduit Street. Lon- nendalo Road Lewir-Vam London ___ 

:' . .. _ died In Lpwk°‘iam on 31 May 1980 

s7'S™°.«ii!fl-1ni^»Tlir SBSh^JXlSP'-tcm. Kl*l SP0RT A™ recreation 
{red Hunicr iteentfvi. widow of Allen Knight olh.-rwtsc Nigel Alan - — — ■ 

“S-01* n.m K."Wil formerly Harrv Omen I,He POWERED and normal han 
-ra- a 1 r?kn,l. {SMna,0Pnra SJ L^mt-an fen Ldnc Boiefdalc glitUng. wind surfing and para 

on nmrsday. 9111 Awll. at 3.c0 Dlss Norfoli: died In Nunvtch Nor- chulmg. 50110011. clubs. Indl 
u-^UhiTC3^3 .n,ei- al f,2? >7 June 1980. (EWalc iiduaU. Call Adivnlurv Promn 
M orthing on notification to r. a. about 2ca.50ui. liona for iniormaiion 720 1157 
FiOlLinj A- bon. Trminib Hood. 'Ill LER John Russell inner laid__ 
Litiic lumiHon. id. Lit tie ha mp Ion Inf LI Pal-ice Court' Bays-water Lon- I 

[ 5-<51.*. .No liowcrs. oleasc. but rfon till died th-re on 2ri August I SEASON 4L SALES 
donjlions /ur Cancer Rcswrrfi 1*80 /Estate utauf £22.0001. / otiKHm.'iii wxi,i» 
Fuad may be Still go I. -i. STEAD 'Dcn-k Nun nan Slejd lafel.- 

ftTHh^r111 M,?0*.1,-. Adores, as above, of l'i Sunnia-idale Hart wick Green CAS log COAL FIRES irom K75 * 
Si pTu^i hLmE7'- al Eulihl London Cto died In Southall Sale nt«- on. tree rurvey. Ideal 
»for gcl.?r.* ■.teS;t,*rL'nrJj*cr1l?av- Lpndon on 13 June .C»la:c rirci. 57i i. pi-r RieJimond rj. 
inoo CaSSitiTff,. ag22^S«Wb2: - u. , K West C Sheen. Shi4. U7; .'.Hi**. 
luVBd who or JohnSitSrti HAI-SH Mary H-ilsh oiliorvfclsc bqbN and BRED sale or Lodnn 
moro Dun 40 years >Bnmi,v H11^. Brtdgrt Walsh solftstcr Idle coal* itrr'wi plduri's. etc.. V- 
St. Mary 9. Oitiands. '“JTa.cg O'p.m Irom Aprll 81“ 05 
p.m. on Friday. Acrll loth inf: . __ Alhdanir Road Wards- n^n-nr, at s.u-.i. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS , 

ROYAL 0V£R-SEAS LEAGUE. Part i 
Place. St. James*. The elegant' 
cnnlrrciue and banauci venue. 
Contact Baaquuilng Manager. Ol- 

THE1 DIRECTORS* LODGE CLUB- 
LUNCHES NOW SERVED In 
j-ea pottle la membtrs' A.guc9t. 
BcaulHul girls, unbeatahlo value. 
Non-memb' rs welcome. - 1.1 
Mason'» Yard. Duke St.,- St. 
Jimes's. S.U.I. Mon.-Frl 12.00 
noon to .7.GO n.m. and 6.A0 p.m. 
lo 3.00 a.m. Tel. 050 2540. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TOWERED and normal hang 
BlldJng. wind surfing and para¬ 
chuting. Schools, clubs. Indi¬ 
vidual*. Call Amrnlun? Promn- 
tiOIU for Iniormatton. 720 1157. 

SEASONAL SALES 

FRANCE 
It's SO .much cheaper tn 
France with Car Holidays 
Abroad Ltd. Take a welcomo 
break With, a Ga-AvYou-Ploaso 
Hull day siayina al small per. 
mojUv chosen hotels, Return ■ 
CTO'.fc.channel furry. Insurance. 
umpj. guide. 01c. ah Included 
ai irmsiklable prices. Meal also 
ior planning a carefully-paced 
drive to your own dnlutAhon. 
Vo are |pe ulslur company of 
Canvas HolIdJii wlrli unrivalled 
knowledge or hotels in France, 
PI Base -it-tut inr brorhurt* to: 

Cor Holidays Abroad Lid.. 
Bull Plain. 

Hertford. SC 14 lDV. 
or phone ■ 

Henrord 54w>7 iSTD 0992). 

APRIL SUN 

IN CRETE 

Talta advantage of high 
season son at tow season 
prices and treat .vmirsolf to on 
early Ian Ibis .spnnp, Choose 
from «n unnvalied saloctlon of 
windmills and villas, some with 

-■ nrtvaie'rool*. or loin ' one of 
our exclusive villa no rites for 
discerning ■■ singles" and 
COUpl03. Dcp»- -21/4. 28. 4 
from £189 n.o. 2 wks. Also 
avail. Mjv-Oel. 

01-402 42T.S (24 hrs.1 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

LTD. 
- York 3tree 1 w 1 

ABTA - ATOL' 215B 

I lona Sharpies " - - — inn uomerturd■. j«id il' hC .■ u..,.k West C .Sheen. Sli'U. HTb MW. 
INCH : GILBERT.—On April. 4ft. SSS tJ2k° £ M^Vdgrl^Watoh Ssoto“!^^?e BO™n 
1981. at Holy Tnnitv Churrti. at. Mary 3 aI Sherwood Lodqo Old IVppks . v!"-,orc o»i, ris 
HovaoIIs Bristol. Nicholas Arden p.m. on Fridayio?h “ioP 71 Athehnw Road wands- Rouf^?'st 81 83 
winch to Jaito Helen Gilbert. lowed by inwnuent at WevI worth,London BWXB died In Bal- r^Hor co»L FIHES from ~79' 

GOLDEfl WEDDING ^ ^«2. JTO. S5i 
Iv.-fro : HOOCSKIN.—On jjlh Hoad. w^nmSge.Stio aoSn! Ai«^dra^hP^JIrt“0w5?dt2,ra^m wSS'E^sneii?^’’s’wfa^aVb'saiu' 
.'.ml. I'Ol. In Merano. TmLv. STUZtR.—un i.nd Awu. ivtu. 1 MWI11- wl<- q'° oal.-'' 
Lieuienanl-Commanrter William S. Margaret (" Majgl* ';i MaryTtn ha^T an tiniSnSnKJ’^9K> Ni^mS?e 
n. Fdward. Raya! Navy. 10 Miss motoring accident in iruano. about ESS.OOOi"”^ ‘ tta“r .. • UK HOLIDAYS 
F!i«ahe'.!t IlC'dg-ktn. Present aeartv uvea wiic of Lload and 
.mrircs: The Filch market. Come | moincr of Habcrt Siephon. of 11 Tha kin of th® abovo-named arc - 
'•bCv'S. Dor,c:. Landlord Cnvn. v-nampion HtH. reqaesied to apply 10 the Treasury 13m CENTURY GALWAY CASTLE 
irerrv - ryam SHAW._On 8th Lunuou. Stj 8H.\. ruucrat »er- Solldior iB.V, ,. 12 Bucklnghara —-In beautiful lakeside iciilne- 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
EDWARD : HOOCSKIN.— 

P-t?. Fires. 578 Upper Richmond Rd. 
Woo E. Sheen. SW14. 876 SBIU. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

adores:. The Filchmarkel. Come 
’•ocvs. Dor,c:. 

PUCSLEY : BYAM SHAW.—On 8th 
/ 301. l'Gl. at Si Barn.itos. 
Ki-i- ii.iion. Antnonv Follcii 
• I'-F-nam. RdV.il Navi > to 
Oj-,17. now at M'lverton. 

SUfTH : CAf'P2ELL. — On April 
7i'i. .'t Tysia Ktr!:.i. HeHinn. 
Mnnal.i !•' i*.ird :o Maiirl Anna, 
‘lo . -t 2T vtiil Street. U'arulLk 

unQiom orvui. Liummon Hiii. reqaesied la apply 10 the Treaaury 
Lunuou. SLa BtiN run ora I see. Sollelior iB.V.,. 12 SUcklrighara 
Vice at inc v-11 nolle Church or Cate. London SW1E 6LJ. railing 
St. Pnlllo and St. Jantn,. FopLVr which the Treasury SoLclear mas 
Walk. Hvrnv HUJ. London SL24 take stops lo administer In* eataia. 
Unb. on Tuursilay. APill 9th. at 
It) a.m. followed by burial at .— *- 
1 j .M a.m. at t-uiner Vote Ccmc- in test /membership details from 
u-ry. Hochampion Vale. London. Menia 1B1. FREEPOST. WolvTr- 
S.W 13 Mowers If desired to hamolon WV2 1BR. Tnl.: 0902 
J. 11. Kenyon Ltd.. 154 l-rcalon niSOa5. , „ 
Itoad. Lenuun. W.lU. TH * Bent LEV GIRLS are back. See 

ALEOT iFHOFESSUH ALAN).- 

DEATHS 

Every mod. con. Sirens 9-12: 
ClOh-CtOD n.w. Tel. OL-73S 5470 
or 638 9720. • 

SOMERSET.—Enjoy complete priv¬ 
acy in beauiiiul rural veiling. 
Meats served in Individual »elf- 
comainod eullo. For luriiior par¬ 
il ru Is rs writs to : Mrs Wtlsnn. 
Wookroll, Woclmlnstone. Nr. 
Crewbcrnc. Somerset. TaleoT 1 FHUl-EhSUK ALAN).— "Car Hire". ___ Crewltcmc. Somerset. 

un April o after a long illness. WHAT HAVE YOU MISSED 7—Seo boost YOUR HEALTH I Easl- 

ALL'H.—On Arrll .“rd. her RT'lh 
t r'.iii'.-y. pnac°lullv at Beckon- 
v.. ->i fiasDii.il. Dnrolhv Trogeliji. 
b-'l'i-.-.-l wile of the late inhur 
Ri-Tt ' ntu:h loved mrdher. 
nr.-n Jirtolhrr and ereai.grnnd- 
inn-' r. I'rt.-mollon il Rccker- 
hir.i crreiamrium. 11 g m . 10th 
Arrll. nnwers to H. Copuland 4 

necvcn'.a^. 
Eirotc.—C-n April r.m,. .id-.ico- 

:l-i• ai home, croaditaye* nui- 
|ey fcliPMJ Jel-.-. aged 77>. laic 
o' Ch. Her *-.iiii f^’dlra College. 

Crcmauon service at Brmkspcid- jbd Furnish Inga. For Sale bourne Health Hotel.. 0525 
Crematorium. KuLslip. oa ‘lues- Column. _ 23604. 
day April 14 at _.3u p.m. Famdy phone MATE Is not—an agency SALKELD HALL. Little Salkcld. 
nowcrs only picane. but donaUons for mates by phone. Pity, but Penrith. Cumbria, has 7 at the 
lo Hrmc»or biaior. Mationai pheno Phnne Mate 01-L51 0266.' loveliest rials In the country for 
l oitmLUiin mr Cancer Research. ,Tift7 inr our isicphone 2 O p-tonlc. Vacancies alt year. 
Brunei University. Lxbndgo. answerers. Tel. 0768 81618 for Brochure. 
kKwrllLD.—On April 6th. peace- pRurTPlcxiNC camp for students. S. CORNWALL.—Seaside cottage: 
lolly. William George WakeUsia see General Vacancies. all dates.-—Mevagisscy 3454, • 
ot uinchmoro Hill and Wood- teddy BEAR DELIVERIES. Teddy CASTLE. Garden house. 4-poster, 
bridge, loved husband of the late s now fully awake and out ol C.H.. heated pool, private tennis, 
Dorothy U'alsoliuld and fauuu- ol hibernal ion. See Services. salmon ft j,ea trout rtshlug. 
Pclcr. run era 1 service at Colder* BALLOONS OVER LONDON wish Aberdeenshire. Brochure: 06513 
r-.r.-. n nrvinaianum on Monday. ail ihrir ruslnmers a Happy 428'447. 

-!l"f,l;,r1-r,.mJ„r'1,ftn n,TJR?S!Jnr WhK4i-iELD.—On April 6th. peace- FRUrrpicKiNC camp for siadenu. 
I’ll., Vm” in!h Htllir. William George Wafcettaia See General Vacancies, 
irdi Ln^H Um'u ^i^nfaii0 a ot UTuchmore Hill and Wood- TEDDY BEAR deliveries. Teddy 
T'11' W H. Ctoptland ft bridge, loved husband or Uio late “ now fully awake and out ol 

;r:‘‘r9 p'rom'cy RoJd- Dorothy wakolmld and fauuu- 01 hl^-malion. Seo services. 
.1: _ P' . -... _ peter, run era I service at Golden BALLOONS OVER LONDON wish 

Green Crematorium on Monday. 
April 15th. at 11.20 a.m. Flower* 
may be sent lo Kiev man Hrotners. 
Funeral Directors.. Morsham. 

I •• jn-rd.-MAVlIeld Schorl. viftGRAM.—On Apnl 6th. peace- 
<"-:rr ui Chnitorhi-r. Man-. Law¬ 
rence. nnrt Lai- Hi-qulem mass 
7 .iur<d.-.-. A-r-l -'th. at 2.30 
r n . at St. Johni Herons Ghylt. 
r-i- Crnwbnrougn F.imliv 
f i.-.n mlv in Fiilirr * Semi. 
Th • Vis ■'Inn.' l.'d-flHd. 

BL"^"TO:l. Prrf-iSrr tv'. H.—-Fin 
■’* ’.r.-.t. J"*i. -fter a shor* ill- 
r*- V'-ndhin H-dle”. ao.-1 

hCwmPlion. Sec Services. salmon ft sea trout fishing. 
BALLOONS OVER LONDON with Aberdeenshire. Brochure: 06513 

12a.gK-VWHB «-opH« H^L44F7bRMiLAD«S.-20nr Sinai. 
on Tuesday Aartl °lat rooms, parlla] board. £a5 d.w. 

BAAXOONS^dHIverr-d ?or all occa- i-Llnt*,SSli1P*iJ.ifdnnnV: o Vt Nq5" 
■slans.—See Service*.. __ 7031 417^°" London' 01‘ 

fully at Tiverton. Anno Ctiristal | marie CURIE.—A living tribute. 
cn-e Bullcri, of Calverlelgh GOt- 
tage. Tiverton. Funeral service 
al at. Mary'a Church, Colvor- 
Icigh. Friday. 10th AprtL 5 p.m. 
1 ainlly [lawera only. Donallaru 
>r de»lr?d to League ot Friend* 
or I ho Tiverton Hospitals, co Mr. 
liray. 7 (Jplouman Rd., Tiverton. 

Please hupport generonslT bv HR. WESTER HAM. Detached conn- 
donation j" * In Me mo Ham gift. rnt house. -> rr-cep 6brd Ten- 
fnlcrcst free loan ur b«-quest, tha 2&n noor' ■Za° p-%k'—Te>' 

fewHfflrarwwss; c^sss/oi'^Y. idy«.c d™. 
^or,^^non.da,‘i??KenD.o MVTja TeS: b^h^T-i 

Street LondonfdSWlX* 98?“” WAtW—Radnor. ForeW. collage, 
fC. tamrion's lamest. longest »ips S. superb rlrws newly dm.. 

published, non-commercial let- avail now £10 p.w. Ring 01-351 
,uro__ organlrallon^for j omjo attractive . STONE COTTAGE—- 

SooT-cinia4 *monTh.mro? d'tStfi teS -jMrdrn T.V, Td: 

SS! ^SBfW.aBSgr Easier 

?• I rstrtholt Street. N.W.l. 
aRC?f*t|tF-L.—«7n SunJ.iv. •“•th 

. .".'r Irene Dutrie Mar-. <»idow 
■f’ ■ Mlor Genrral Gerald Bru>»'- 

’■II C.R., MC and vers- dear 
*-pr-r nt * pn Ne*Hetd. Funeral 
■J : s: TTi-t.vv. 10th April, at 

towed tv private .Temation. TTtEOTjfOUR kweja a «««“ 

" : ' MAYFAIR international nrro of Sur- 

IN MEMORIAM i£orXPJ?lulr* Aadio Scc' *“ 
LIEUTENANT COLONEL John s #f~&a'F'g*altlW,*n 

fiPWir* R' A" MARKETIMcVpuBUSHING Co. — ilir.l April uln_I ‘KU._ . _... snari. Car DA grp I] Gremp. 

i.c V ,|J ct Hie late Enid, lathrr 
lie man and Jeflrey. graret- 

i ■!:■'- m John. ^e:cr. Ken and 
«‘rJ!'i. and formertv nwrur ai 
••r.i-cacnd Grammar School tor 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

vri: SHr * flue cancellation, beautiful. *e- 
TREAT YOUR HOME to a Resists eluded noMIlon. sleeps a 5. £?r. 

cornet See For Sale p.w. Few vacancies later, re. 
MAYFAIR international nrro or Sur- -JIT*-. TS°‘ ?~7,Siltdrei 

veyors. require Audio See. Sec ACTIVITY hoMriovs for chUdren. 
Sr. Annis 9—1 j. CllmblnQ. raving. 

FT giifi <5EC _Australian mInina eanprtng. I ull supervision and 
£Co SW1 ^VlaOtino teaching. River Dart Res Idem Ul 
MAWCTIMC 'PUBLISHINC Co — Centre. Ashfcurtoti (0564i 525) l. 

s* u cnSif. DUE lo cancellation we ran ofTer 
EJt'rCUTIVE?——P.1 .'Sec. required for ^iuv»Ca,Xi;21p1?fiS"Tr?S,i,Jl0^|h5 

olim^Sd^ “Drk ,n GrrPC° S” High1 A”In'kMUhTiS: 
A UNIQUE ^PSTORTUNITY to com- I roun<|infli. Ashburton t®36*T) I 

bine a rc^r jrcti and admintstraltvo rievnw pi at tn miv ran r 

aas-sseTssEc 
CHRISTIE’S.—Conlcmporari' »'■«  -- ! “— 

rent, Inlclt'nenl and willing roung crrrtRT T FTS 
praon. See Stepping Slones atlUKl LL13 

FKEvVCH COI/NTKY 

HOUSE* 
Lar an *<■!,«-iirm of t-e.-iutlf'il 
hoDiR coUanes and nilr* in 
lovetr rural furroundim-; in 
Provence and the Dordogne. 
Guaranteed no surclwrqeH.. tow 
price?, man*' less rhan f—a 
n n P.W. It'llh sterling «iroQa 
Frnree v ehojo. Book auickly 
wlillo avjlJabdlrr lante. 

BPAYDAYN LTD.. 
Crrenrr Home. 

66-6S HaruBrkM. 
London. S.W.I. 
til-930 8382. 

SPAIN MINI-CRUISES 
AND INCLUSIVE 

HOLIDAYS 
Enloy The real Spain with a 
Brittany Ferries Min'-Cruise er 
Inclusive Holiday. Prices start 
from E55. Dlrert fallings 

.year, round from Pt'-ttuju:h to 
sun lander In leu 24 hours 
Phone Plrmo’ilh '0752> 
245388 nr write tor brochure to 

BRITANNY BROCHURES C.H 
P.O. Boy 1«7 

London SEl ’JS7 

ENJOY GREECE 
with 

SUN CLUB . . 
Vinos, apartmenia. tavornas 
and hotels in superb locatlors. 
Ring now for summer brochure. 

SUN CLUB 
5 Rcpllnnham' Road, 
London SVt’lB 5LT. 

TEL: 01-870 4771 (24hrs). 
ABTA ATOL 12JJBC 

K FARE BARGAIN 
Reliable tow cost seats avail¬ 
able to:—India. Far, Kast. 
Australia. Mexico. USA. 
Canada. Jo'burg. Salisbury, 
Nairobi. LusakJ. Lagos. S. 
America and many oihcr desti¬ 
nation! Including Europe. 

LmfrrvD air travel 
Ol-43'4 LL-,27 -.-,.-,96 worldwide 

01-734 6668 Europe 
6 Coventry Si.. London. W.l, 

(2 mins. Plccadftty Station) 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST 

TO Salisbury. J'burg. Lirata, 
Nairobi. Dar. W. Africa. Cairo. 

Jf'd/hr'S’ P-" Mlrt’ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

DISCOUNTED LUXl/KY 

From as little as E1J4 - 
wks inr I. vou could be suing 
in a luxurious Jpartmejjt or 
villa on ihe enchanting IImiwk 
island of Ischia during the u>u- 
rtous month of May. 

Our brochure reveals It all and 
hIio leaiuirj f.ciuwi'1- proiM-r- 
tlrs In Ihr SmiUi nl Fram e anil 
the Greek Island or Hydra. 

VILLA VENTURE LTD 
SIMPLY A BfcTlTR KIND OF 

HOLIDAY 
01-373 7133. m.3.c'2 I'*77 t24lir*) 

4J0 Kings nd.. London SWIM 

ABTA ATOL ISS'-'B 

FLY DRIVE IN NICE 
WITH FALCON 

Amazing reductions ah flights 
and car him for Saturday depJ,'- 
tom In May end June, i I? 
drive: 

4 persons al C-1'* PP 
*3 prrnnpit al fiUl'J pu 
2 persons at LiJ'.t pp 

Abovu (irici.-s tnciudi- return tet 
flight irom Ganyick. eategorv 
A car. unlimited nilleagr. local 
la\es. c.d.w. , , 

Flight unly • May and Juno 
departures 1170 reiur.i 

CALL 
FALCON HOLIDAYS 

on 01-231. W’U 01-32'' V431 
1*10 Campden HUi Road. w .8. 
ABTA ATOL 1557 EG 

CORFU 
CLEARANCE SALE/ 

NO EXTRAS 
April 37. Mav 4. H 
lialwiCk departures 

s/catertng sludlo. 1 tvk. £147 
2 wks. £17o. 

■ 'catering villa 1 wk. £147 
2 wks. £17j. 

All prices jnrludc flight and 
Lraru.fi.TS 

MERIDIAN HOLIDAYS 
I71-J9J 2777 

ATOL 70U 

CRETE 

No Surcharges 

Chandrte Nnlol. -» »ter * *■ 
1 wk. Cl"'. 2 v.l.s. Civo. 

Transfers e\lra. 
Novarara v calcring apartoirnis. 
Iwh. £1J7. 2 wfu. C167. 

Transfers included. 
Departures from Galwlck. 

MEJRIDrAN HOLIDAYS 
01-493 2777 

ATOL 700 

LOWEST PRICES FROM 

Amsterdam C62 Athens ri"%6 
Barcelona £U2 Berlin C9J.50 
Brussels £62 Cairo £225 
Casablanca 2117 Cologne £82 
Coponhagcn £10a ousscldorf 

CR1 
Frapkrurl £69 Hamburg £IG3 
Lisbon 2112 Luxemhoorg £BA 
Madrid £103 Munich £125 

Nice £114 Paris SM 
Rome £,'2 Stuttgart fiius 
Vienna £115 Zurich £S3 

SLADE TRAVEL. 01-302 Olll 
ABTA. ATOL 448B. Oocn Sals. 

~HOLIPAteANn 

SL;tf nors 
LOW-COST HOLIDAYS. 

IN THE SUN 

.w,i ^:r^ 
iVviG1 KONli ‘ : : ■ j ‘rp%,'v!" - 

M.AV DCP4P"-1— dig 

GHHIIJ .j | mu 
f.1 . . ,ji n £'* 1 
uoHSK-i —;; iro,.. £"5 
I'll HO . 

PHONE: 01-5S.I 3211 

Emu Low Lid. 

r. t;ut« ai.. L,‘"L,°n sw; 

alita. Bu 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 
FLIGHTS 

Inc I ii -lv** arraiidcn. eaU »"jT., 
Ml.an ir* n. i;.-i 
N.iiiIi -. in'in £7'I 
\ i-ni- e irw-1 £: ■" • 
Verun.i iron* 
Itiiui'.- swm £,-', 
Palermo ii'jJI ■.«" 

SBTtsSyiniteP 

Sore. Ln-.wr Break J r--;- A y. 

n UK ml -V.V T.1 Vic; in 
PILGNiM AIR GiO. 

44 C00f3" $»■; L',‘J 

HALF PRICE EASTER 
IN.CORFU 

.101.1 thr unrt.> if ■iih,-i-lIi!,jed in pnacrsiionr. er-ic! 6.1,1*i 
rnn> r',l fcart*TI»ed lanm a Art 
,n?^v i,"wi-.--'Okr'i‘iJ luil> and 
miuwmI.£'I uitTOU'ici 

KOLlOATS AND VILUs 

bargains from Arto 

ASKU'iS" ot 

i .-j 1 - 

■'V!'e «H».11,11 ,lls' 

SVMt .GREEK Vn,LA 

tns ' v:U45. fev' 

4 1-30 Beach Vfflgj 

9 i3' ■ 
ia •_*' _ . 

Apr nr Boa Atrn8w‘. . 1 
27 May 20? Small 

,C8 Apr 10? T!7isway 

coiW VHia^AD;^- Ma? 

ut'imcoviiw.^ May 

135 nui seok^ 

lu*» Medina 

CrtPI'L* V.,11* 
^ a pis, Ta vet has 23 115 Mlaem 

C0R1 0 ' VI,,J* • 
Ta«cPin*l 14 iays j.lajr 

CHEITGi: SJillnff f 
wind surtin^ wta_ Mw ■ 

114 nios latuy ^^1/ 

Corfu / vnu9 • 
ApLi. 2 ufcs. 

VENlCF. Mobile 
Homti - wts- 2 wLs. M»v 

May ~ 140 Saliin, ^ 

May 1 Sunburn Hob. r\ 

Mav 15 
on 129 Sunburst Hob. 

MaV 32 
on 109 Sunburst Hob. 

FDGNCrt RH'fp71 22 
Caravan* -wks. ■ ^ J09 Sun burst Hoi, ’ 

COST.’. BRAIA ' .. 
Mob lc Home* ^I;1U nn 

“ * 011 11* Sunburst Hoiya^ . 

falcon bargain so ' 
FaLvn art .■"crm': a cluticc of holidaj y la sdtelive Gib . 

isffi JM?Ior °" - ”S.v 
KOS— Vli .-■-;'sri"F vilfas and ».||3Bc rooms ]n * 

Dcpiflurev: “"J*1 Nliiy 3rd JuneW 
li'.k..--.ii: l.»k..:ufc Ink. 

Dcr3f:«:,r'!: 

|V.Kv..alK I >'fc.. -■•**» Ink 
i f59 1159 £U6 ±i:9 £lbj’7]7j 

AT.DR05—Inland Bu^baide Hotel 
.1UJ June Ibih June 2M Aue 

ll.Yi £I.H ito» Ail*? AIS9 

m pui-'-s --a. Pi-te in elides 
5nvl"m ■ no'rick High:, v.lla. 

"“''‘v.OnFloV HGLin.^VS 
biounii '■ f->«i 4«.-,7 

i.'.TuL ll3.i 

MONEY TO BURN ? 
Huge Savings ro: 

r>n nigh iv m D-.'lhl. KoriImv. 
Karachi, K;li(Ifcok. Kuala ... 
iiiir. Sing.- »ore. lofcvo. fh-rse 
are lust some n! Ilte d'tlll-'- 
Hnn< ro ofter. rclnnhono 
iori.iv for prices an I liclpiul 
advice. 

I1J.I ..S 4-17 
UNION rilAV b L 
gr, FICC.1DH.LY 
LONDON, ti.l. 

AIP. AOCNTS. 

DAVSSS.—On Mondav. April 6Ui .it 
l.te. home Khos.-r-Cnr-i St Davlrt’s 
Kd. Al- r-,-ra— Hi. irnicrtinn Pro- 
fe- or D. t. IJ, vi»'L-j-n. br overt 
b-i'Km.i o' *l.ir> .*-ri n-u'.h lo> rd 
'.•f. -r of L-j.m. Muw and Tome', 
.-n-i nrc.'ber nr Hvwcl. rmural 
■lltili-si'Hi'. Arril ■ ih private nt 
ih« Foi'J... with {rrraatlon al Pare 
•to"n Grrnnlnnjim. Nnrtcrfh and 
1rten.nl at L'apel Nonnl. Unny- 
hiejrr. I amlII.- flowers onlv. 
Daraii'ons :t d?»ired lo ihe Car- 
• • i.guioRicni rend, urongl.ns 
lij.-'to'. Abvrystivyih. Dyfcd. 

DEV:?v. RHRVARD JOHN 
■ r.iri,-.'..—Qn Fnday. .“rd Arrll. 
1°ki. beloved frills r of Mlrtae. 
r:'l rod - sick. Contact via Bar- 

a-o NorUioii Road. South 
llarrow. 

snarch received In her memory. creme. 
Please acre pi I his notice as the ENTERTAIN suoerbly In Ihe cle¬ 
anly acknowledgment. evince of Mayfair. Sro Sorytres. 

SHORT LETS 

CHELSEA Superb malsonetle ivaH. 
now tor summer. Z beds. 2 
roc rat., Itcrurv k. ft h. Gdn. C.H. 
12100 p.w. 552 5603. 

e.ince of Mayfair. Sec Serytres. • ——- 
RESPONSIBLE . carelu! Nur .lng INSTANT FLATS, Chcteea. Loyury j 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
Sisior seeks s. c accommodation— 
See Rental*. 

SECRETARY for London Kited de. 
rlqn consultancy—See Creme de 
la Creme. 

•ercteed. Mr. Page. .,73 'Wae. 
SERVICE APARTMENTS In Ken¬ 

sington with colour TA.. 24 hr. 
switchboard, te'e-;. CoU)n9ham 
Apartmenl* 01-573 6306. 

< FRENCH GIRL. 13. good family. N-1. LUXURY hou»e. Aoril 11th. 
I a rue house and garden, near 
Paris, seeks girl nenfrlend. same 
ago and family for e\rh.mae visit. 

2 weeks. .£230. 359 6452. 
EAUTER CrtNCELLATION. Cnll.iqa 

for 4. Norfolk.—nt-H83 8137. ' 
BROUSSE. 31 m He Championv. CHELSEA.—Oeluse serviced Hat. 1 
r-443G CHENNEl'IERES-MARNE. r!?m- * elc- 
France. W ri».—01-9JB 2J22. I 

17TH CENTURY CHARACTER Cot- HW- Available now. Cray 1 bed- NEV15. 

Ha. N.Z.. Slh/Nlh. America. 
Canada and Eurooe. 

AFRO-AS1AN TRAVEL LTD.. 
517 Grand Bldos.. Trafalgar 
Sg.. W.C.2. Tel.r 01-839 
1711/a tT.. Group and Lai* 

Bookings welcome. 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
Corfu. Crete. Rhodes and other 
Greek Islands. Scam. S France. 
Portugal. Villas, apartment*. 
miTi-nis. hotels, camping and 
sailing. Jusi retoased Economy 
Fllghl-Savcrs. 

125 Aldersgate st.r 
London. E.C.l. 

Tel: 01-250 1.335 
ATOL 11TOBD 

lage for sale. Excellent price — 
Sec Properly. 

WANTED large furnished properly 
to rent. See Properly wanted 
today. 

Times Crossword Puzzle, No 15,495 

roomed flat for 3 weeks approx. 
£65 p.w —9*52 23H7. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HONG KONG SUPERDEALS.— 
Good connections. Aus-.'F. East. 

secret Jev.-el In tho 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
The whole story only from 
Sunmed. One week holidays 
with-a direct flight from —1-35. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
455 riUhara Road 

London. S.W.10 
Tel.; 01-361 2366 

<24hr. brochurephnnet 
ABTA mom ber A VOL 382 B 

AUSTRAL IA/NZ 
rron £295 Sinai* 
and La.»7 return 

Direct - or InterailPa Mooovera 
via LiSAHAWAU/FUL'FAR 
EAST—HAWI1AN HOLIDAYS 
U'aiklkl from £150 ■ 8 daysi 

Write lor leaflets:— 

TIE HO TRAVEL LTD.. 
Com mnn wealth Houir. 

IS New Oxford Si.. H.G.l. 
Trt. 01-405 8^56/404 4»44j 

Bonded Agonu. 

EASTER SUN 
V/e can offer a super solecUon 
of luxury house* lor 2 or more 
people to Lorfo , d.-p 1.3 or 
20 Aprlli, Orel* idep lo or 
2-1 Aprlli. From U2LO pp 2 
wks Inc night—some l wk 
hols avail. Also good avail¬ 
ability all sammar Inc. Whit¬ 
sun. July/August. 

Brochure 
. CORFU VILLAS ISTD 

43 Che val Place. 5W7 
01-591 0851 '4 

ABTA ATOL 337B 

HOLIDAYS SO FRENCH 

Scir catering villas ft collages 
In Brittany ft Atlantic coast, 
mo lo ring tours or provincial 
trance. Holidays from as little 
as £48 per person for 2 wools, 
incl. Ask fnr Uio France 
brochure rtohi now by calling 

01-891 oyei 
TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD. 
84 Hampton Rd.. Twickenham.- 
TW2 5QS- t ABTA/ATOL 3348) 

HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
Alt decariurcs un m .31 May 

VtLtotS. APAHTMEflTS, 
GUEST HOUaEa 

one two 
week weeks 

CORFU . A'J ■ "7 
CHLIE . 109 31"» 
RHODES . 1L6 16 • 
GREEK ISLANDS . 1W 14 . 
COSTA DEL SOL 7-1 hV 

tsublc-it lo fu?l and tax) 
taxi 

Bud tec Holidays 
01-637 1414 <24 hr*. I 

ATOL A90 BD 

Save on scheduled air fares to 
JO'BURG. ACCRA ft LAGOS. 
DAR. SEYCHELLES. MAURI¬ 
TIUS. BANGKOK. NAIROBI, 
TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
LUSAKA. CANADA. MANILA. 
ROMBAY. CAIRO. ROME. 
AUSTRALIA, and all European 
capita!*. 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Sbafreiburv Ave.. w.l. 

01-439 7TSI -2 
Open Saturdays' 
Aitlino Agents. 

Try us first 
DloJ 61-402 5284 '5 723 
lilvS -6 
ft’s Pan Air. 
Offering their best lo America. 
Australia, tar East. Middle 
East. Africa. Europe and many 
mare. Specials on USA irom 

Pa/i Air Travel Ltd. 
3EDIiWARE RD.. LONDON 
W'J i Air Agts >. 

STOP 
Look no further for ftlghu to 
Delhi, Bombay. Kuala Lumpur. 
Singapore, tiang Kong. Tokyo,. 
Sydney. Atoo Europe. USA., 
Canada. S. America & Africa. 
NEW WAVS TRAVEL CENTRE 

21 Swallow. Si reel 

°*-w 
2 mins, ir -m P'prx.t- :y Circus, 

t Air Agonu* 

RHODES—-Self Catering villas and itilafc ^ . 
Itopirtites: \flih June Nth June Sth July 

Ivvt. W- ■ 
ll.-i IMS ileo ujg ri7# ’jCL"*! ' 

PrikC* rtv'? inJude mum Jci flight front Gawiclr 
s.wmnioJjtioa and sen-we* of our local represeutaiye^ 

FOR THE imEPEMmi '■ 
TRAVELLER 

I Uirciil rciurn Ilipliu—Guaranteed no lurcharwi 

A nil: NS: ’ iW™ J5*#" ^‘ ' ' 

Mis- ‘ ■ i1"" fst/urv • 
M-5- HID ii.ni ffre»= 

RHODES: . ■ 13ur‘y ’ 

FALCON HOLIDAYS - 
1W Campden Hill Road. London, SV8 

■ Telephone: London : 0I-22J tills. oau 
Manchester : ft’l-SJI 709*1. Cltugovr : IX1-204 <124 

ABTA •• • Aa»K/BarcJa.tcarti . AT- 

GREECE 
and her islands of 

CORFU — SPETSES — CRE’ 
. 2 WEEK VILLA HOLIDAY FOR 

£129 p.p. 

Holidays incJude: Flight, transfers, 3-ill a acci 
non, maid service and services of our resider 
senmtive. PRICES ARE GUARANTEED. Nt 
charges or fuel surcharges. 
SPETSES: £129 (24 April. 1, 8, 30 May), £13! 
May, 6 June) ; £149 03. 20 Jiinej. 
CORFU: £131 (24 Apr>4 3, 10, 31 May), £13£ 
May, 7 June!, £149 (14,21 June). 
CRETE : £129 (23, 30 April, 7 May), £149 (14 
4.11 June), £159 (21 May, 18 June) ’ 

TEL. OR WRITE FOR YOUR COPY NOW 1 

01-828 1S87 (24 hrs.) 

airlink 
9 Wilton Road. London SWltf ILL. .V • 

MERIDIAN 
APRIL-MAY special offe 

Alk.rnie "M.iy w. js. itj. a-i .30 

Palm.1 April in. 22. 27. 26 29 
A)Una Mav 2. U. io. *,u 
^tobon Apnl 17. Id. Uj 
Mshon ruv 11. IH. 21 

rtrrona April AO. May 8. IT 22 "1 
IWza APjII 19. 26 

al“ . 2. 9. 1«. 23. A,J 

Vnmt and srcurily cn.iren evira C7 
Spring l^nk flolntey wr-r-kend tKlr.t Ltn. 

Plus many other OcsUnattons. loci Atmcrt*. l-aia. Malaga 
Rinq lor >1 (rialto 

01-493 0541/4312 
7 Doing Street. IV.L. 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 
nighu to Ton VO. India. Honq- 
kang Bannkok. Singapore. 
Manila,. K. Lumpur. Karachi. 
StwcftoUe*. Dacca S. America. 
Nairobi Cotonbo, Accra. 
Dubai. Kuwait. Cairo. Morocco. 
Pf. k , Mauritius. Jo-burg, 
ntanbp] virnru Rome. Fr.nu- 
«u«l» Cmpenhaiicn. SlockhoLm. 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD. 

Portland Street. W.l. 
01-6j1 4440. Air Agls. 

SUMMER FLIGHT 
BARGAINS 

rcuisn lares irom- 
AIlC-inI- -.Aj .1 lm?i 1 a LiA 
Athens f.vS Corru I1114 
Fa:o -air. Mahon '■-7h 
Malaga L83 Crete J.IO" 

AIR CH TRIERS EUROPE 
3OH Rrnin.vion Rr.id, S.H.7 

til-581 A334-1898 
ATOL Zdi 

Access Barelas card welcomed. 

Caribbean, »eir caiortnp on th* 
Zr-llands Planuiiona—where tho 
biggest evoni of tho day to the I 
sunsei. Also villas. In the Domini- net TEMTRBK. Top quality ikllng 
can RepuMic and Puerto Klco. I and accom. In au Johann, 

AMERICA BLEND. De luxe air- - 

^rtaw11 SEES.*!!? IHOK®K?te i‘‘?:8HRc-,5T5J?.?'. 
L-Illngion In Honda. 15 mllea 

mUEn.iV0*1 ,rP'1l.m '-ham- picutshlp solf. lenms. aiwlmmino. 
horsendlng etc. -i- (iighu and I 
“ra. D»niK from Cunard Cru.,a- CHSAPIES TO EUROPE.'U.S.A. and 

'World Travel. 15 Colston St.. mo-i d» -i.naiions. Diploma I 

DISCOUNT F.4^ - 
Jo-hurg, Ssltobury.'1 ■ 
Lusaka, Eiantyru. Uiiu 
Mid die Last. Biwir ' 
Kona. Banatok.' 
Kuala Luraii.ir. T0L1 
ila Nlw Zealand.,- -. 
Europe. ui 

HELOISA TR v -- 
63 Dirt I^omprr 

London. V 

. OI-134 J572/257 
Air Agl 

Jrlllne Air Agts. 01-579 7829/ BRAZIL from t.VJ'i; Af 
•w- I *4.7'': InLiuiting hoi 

Brochure: Bclloolon Lid.. 0; 
AdO 7454 ■■ 8591 (ATOL 89311. 

Bristol BA 1 
23051 I1BT1 

?"T£‘a'* j" Tokyo. Bantjkoi; stay in MY PRIVATE SPANISH 
MiVTuTabE" K 3 * U W‘7S4 Vllta. F/B from £63 pw. 01-529 

and accom. _ In Su Johann. 
Auatrta. Excellent aores-skl, few 
Anrtl ft Easier vacs. Trom n._u_ „ --- 
C99. Tentrek. Rtaley Corner, *“5"’?. Bcouiilul villa, own 
SibcuD □ A14 5US. T*l.: 01-302 P.Kt'4?3 anrt Avail. Aoru 
6426 (34hra.). ABTA. JWh-Jjiwr. Mlh. Also 3cpt./Oct. 

Travel. TV. W-4U1 ABTA. ATOL 
'll Cion, bended. 

‘-"■T'-*: iriiuriing hoi 
Slramond. 23 Ecrli. 
SUM. 'lei. 01-750 
Agents, t 

(continued on P 

5511. Atr Agts. - TbSi'. ^ 
-BRITANNY. MORGAT. Largo frmlly 

ccAcnuiT niirc . house in gulet homtol. Sailing. 
abAbUNAL WLK> -windsurfing me. Sandy bract 

........ ... . , ... . . . . ... . 400 vardv. Tel: 043-388 3973. 

.e.-.-.--.->X-:re-.-»CLv-. WANTED. France. West coast ara- 

v Z imiF Y ■ ‘ldc ha,,dflv house Aufl ie’29- 

BRITANNY. MORGAT. Largo family UHSPOtLT NBRJA SOUTH SPAIN — 
Colin Lewis is incurab 

Reaoilfut old house, free Mjv- 
Jun*. Cloy p.w. Weeps 6. 5 mms 
walk he*eo. 01-435 5202. 10-5 
11.in. 

v OSMfflK 4 U77LE 
SPRING SALE SHOP 

y. NEW SALE STOCK NOW IN 
^ Further rcduchons on.— 

J. Wallpapers, fabrics and 
.J. curtains 
-!■ 2Cfi KINGS HOAD. 

LONDON. SW3 
V (01-352 1455) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

v^»!tours s-'it ljrt-ev. From 
SI * J"P- N'-> h-berrh L-HIl Mam. 
tiarerajl o,- relaxed rieef Crui»- 
ft- Righto Wed dire Cl Kos. Sra 

o andcni Bou- 
1475 °l"2a> ,J'’U 1 l24brat ATOL • side holiday house Aug 15-29. VBROMA OMDA LAKE.—Small. _ 1473. 

to sleep ft. no young children. pguccfnW them bouse 3 rooms k. PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS 
, . Ring 01-906 7367. . ft 6. 4 sips- £85 p.w. Lortca HOUIOGNE. dieppf' 

I MENORCA. Self culuring villas and Wa Bamtrtlo. 8 Milano. I.E TOUrJUfT. ROUEN, GENEVA 
■ 1 appts avail. June. July. August. GREECE.—Southern Pelopaaesse »».«».fc. ’■-- ' ■ 

Gjnrlcb and Man. deps. CeiUc near Monmuoio house ov sea. 
106541 575611 t ATOL 13K>l. 

TRAVEL FOCUS.-Fdi- bujlni 
sleeps 10. Fen ion 072 385 516. 

Tim?n?J',iNirf toctustee holidays. '^-5 
Time Off Lid. -jj Chester do.- 0. N ; 
!*?&? SW1\ TltO 01-535 8070. :\A 

IP'S! 

YACHTSMEN 
The re.-Mul.gnarv new chart 
Piling syslrm. NAUTRACK, 
will be dsmon-toalcd al 

Telccoole Uarlne 
•0-82 Brunswick Centre 

Marcfunoni St., WC1 

Thursday. 9 and 23 April 
19.00-17.00 

Telephone 994 0964 1w 
forrher dcLuls 

- L.5 -;■■■ 

-■Classified 
v\l )\ EK'i ISINC, 
■ \X'ou;:s 

WE’ROVER 
THE MOON 

Anvooe sorrtving head 
dfcMsckaowstfac value of 
research. It saves thousands 
onirescrnyysaltiswciBl 
£a3T* ircnesdyoorhdpnow; 

British Heart 
Foundation 

57 GareBarrUT, Irewba TyiKftTB. 

iv THE CHEST. HEART MB y 
;; STFOM A5S0CUTIM ^ 

• V frsrondC3 n 1930 10 0round ‘i‘ 
•24 323 rrauesis lar help and 
. -. ntfince hem people auilcrlna •» 
■ v !:cej • 

ASTHMA. CHRONIC 
: BRONCHITIS, EMPHYSEMA,' V 

ANGINA, CORONARY 
■ -. THROMBOSIS and STROKE •> 
; v or. cpmp.i.-£ij witn ic.ooo in V 
, ,\ 1377. It also oioundod con- A 
1 v ;ide«Sli its wet lc in STROKE -J- 
f v f=SEARCH untf REHABILI- -S 

1 ATIO’J y 
I V. PJcai-u help us is Mp g-.-an V 
• A mate 01 Donation. ** In A 
j ■ • MpmoHam “ gift or Logacy. -J* 
! V Th* Chest. Heart and Strok* v 

Acsoclation |T). .'. 
Tavistock House North, y Tartstoc* Square. LondOB y 

.wctH WE. v 

ROVER 35 V8S 
Feb.. 1980. ax duac- 
tor'5 car, immaculate 
condilion. low mlloago. 
many osiios. malaillc 
turquolM blue. 

£7.290 e.n.o. 
Tel. : 

(offtcu hour*} 

We were delighted when 
this advertiser called to 
cancel his advertise¬ 
ment — delighted be¬ 
cause our “4 + 1 day 
Iree" series plan (pri¬ 
vate advertisers only) 
had put him in touch 
wilh not one but several 
prospective buyers, so 
lhal he felt sure of a 
sale aijgr just one day. 
n you d like to see your 
car rriove just as 
quickly, just pick up the 
phone and-*— 

Ririfc 
Ot-837',3311 

Snulli America. MM rnoni'V .inn 
uu< lime, vortiaci tint mwci.»I- 
ls»-.. D 1-1*3.% -Vj IB A-r Aal: . 

grot*-. 1 
n>jl~» sou‘h 1 

BRITTANY_HALF PRICE. U wks. ARCHAEOLOGY to lsra-t. Yolun- I 
far tn«- uric*- o« I. inr *o:w«- la-.i £*r*%ar*unMr*r digs irom L't7. 
remaining Jimr villa vacs. Holt- Ml. Protoci re. *.\i. .’A ct Ku,. ; 
Ujv Villas 01-l*B0 .V*00 lADTAt. sHI Si Ik Cl. Ul-r;^ lijl. 

GREECE AND HER ISLANDS Magic EXCLUSIVE CARIDSEAN HOLIDAY • 
nrlcrs bv air trom only £1 "5 lo lor i-clu.lir. Scbodulrd , 
In islands and resorts. Tavnrn.is. Utohls an-l Iij,|*. staffi.-j lu-un- i 

- “ villas, rnanv wi:h an acre or ■ 
mure r»r irnplr.il nardrn. a tre-. 1 
in mr garao-.. JII.J J rr.iait uvrai- I 
mmg pool. ! rn,n L MS y wr->, I 
Ask. ih" rvjnT.s tor ihr i-.k.rtd 
ponfollo you require. Sr Lu-fa. | 
Mujlluuf. \pvj.i:.,. Grrn.idi. 
Moms-rrat jnit Anilgiu avnilabl*-. » 

Mranry Ma.-.ar lrjv-1. Dvp* T. I 
~y\ ^2!^TZ-^Vr,'n,^ L.mdun SY1.I 

„Tnl : Ol -7.y* rtin*,. ATOL Hl.T. 

MtW 

prices bw air trom only El'JS lo 
In islands and resort*. Tavrrnns. 

*’• n? 17*1 US!: 

JO "BIJRG ^NAIROBI, DELHI. 
AUS./N.7.. Saltsbiirv. S America 
W«t Afrtra. Cairo. I ar Cast. 
Canada.—Prlnla Trawnl. 27 Old 
Bond St Ol-OU') 7UDV Air AnIS. 

SCHEDULED AIR BARGAINS. 
Curapr—SprcLillsurt TTjrel.Ol- 
aSr. %*S".l .ABTA ATUL WfttllC.. 

SKI VACANCIES In a Yjrtelr «-r MIDDLE EAST, FAR' KAST, APnc.i' 
lop resDrts . wltA -now !—»' indi i. Tnkvo. r<-i.' h?r>'r»n"m:-. - ■on resorts wlia -now !—SJ'l 
M'rst. 037% 864811. ADTA. ATOL 
1.9UD 

njilhl- rnn*ae! Iir.'son Travel, wi-.-! 
3732 *0M3 • Air A.,? ■. | 

But we’ve got him % 
dnvmgawheelchaiE.. 

Malaga 13. 1G. IB. 25 ADTlI 
TanarlKc 13. 27 April 

Faro 17. 25 April 
AlnurU 18. 25 April 

Raima IS. 19. 21. 28 April 
Iblu 10. 26 April 

Corfu 1G April 
Alhmw 13. 1C. 17 April 

CaU NOW I 01-935 CB49 

SUN AIR 

; .V’.-rt'i-L-r A5Ch15' ' 

Mar'oelia !! lodnv he can not only mi up: he can drive liih^ 
Urtury Villa rpqu.rgd |0 reel. \ \ ill 3 power-driven wncdchair. 
May unlil J.lrua/v. Pltter- i .. , __ , , ■ ^ 

aWr—imight ten; longei fc-,'3 l "C nCl\C OVCP 2 i M SC\ lTC'Iv dlSUbicU HflU * , 

1,3 c 10 Cft Hl,hcJ‘ 1! patient' lo cure tor. We cun not cure them. But •. _ 

ffW 1^32?% r; iwlp them. Skilled cure can minimise Hieing ■. 
t«l 01-493 1693. . . much as possible, and can help them lead as fuR* :_;■■■• 

.. *' But we, too. need help. We arc no! p5nl 

1 Uwsvt'^T'-sT"" ,ja==a: -i Sen ice and *\c rcK a lot on ihegcncrt»'v 

FINLAND ! C‘»mp;L\sionale. , • 

Lakeside Chalets . . ^ c,u CAN HFLPusujthadonawn-a^ ^- - 
Relax in tranquiHuy anton-^ die ; co',::n*,ntOr PCijUest. 
unspoilt forests and lakes ».(■ rrn« v. 
Sfi-; *«*“• ”11, i THE ROYAL HOSPIT4L & HOME FOK , 
canoe, walk or simply reia\ in : /u,lln„.,„iu^.L, » •«. 
the Jong sunli tin hours. Your 1 Kulnc> and Bnchlon), J 
own rowing boat and usually □ Dept T3 WcbL Hill.Pumcv.LondonSW15 ?»'' . * 

to sleep 4° pit^from5 arourld The Queen and HM The Queen 1..v 
£200 per week cxd. travel. i DwetoroF Appeals and Publicity: I. V 
brodJOT*^ lHlMe iot Dur j Air Commodore D. E Ri\son. CUE, DK?, AFC- ’ ’ 

Finnish Tourist Board, --- 

jil ’ help him. A fierlwo carelullv considered opefl® • 

i! -* - :_.i ■ LIwwwB ' 

% 
Luxury villa halida 
with staff and private 

pools - for the few who 
want tile best_ 

ALGARVE-PORTUGAL 
PALM BEACH-USA 
HYDRA-GREECE 

TRYALL- JAMAICA 

FINLAND 
Lakeside Chalets 

6645* Havmarket. 
London SW1Y 4RF. 

Telephone: 01-339 4R45 
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